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Feb. 27 Deed for the Dutch Church lot in Garden street 1032

March 3 Thanksgiving Day for Royal victories 1033

7 Secret Instiiictions to Gov. Fletcher— As to Religion 1033

9 New Dutch Church Building, New York City. Manor of

Fordham lawsuit. Opening of the Trouwbosch 1034, 1035

11 Order of Council on Petition of Jacob Leisler, Jr 1036

18 Commission of Gov, Fletcher: As to Religion, Oaths, etc. . . . 1036

Summer Rev. John Miller, Chaplain of British troops, 1692-5 1037

Aug. 7 et seq. Synod of North Holland at Alkmaar 1037-1039

Art. 27. Extracts from Foreign letters:

From letter of Rev. Godfrey Dellius, at Boston, Feb. 17,

1691.

From letter of Consistory of Kingston, Aug. 30, 1690.

From letter of Consistory of Albany, July 31, 1690.

Aug. 18 Rev. John Peter Nucella received into Classis of Amsterdam. 1039

23 Bill for better observance of the Lord's Day 1039

24 Thanksgiving Day for victories 1040

ADMINISTRATION OF BENJAMIN FLETCHER.

Aug. 29, 1692-1698, March.
1692. ° '

Sept. 8 Petition against the redistricting New Netherland 1041

Oct. 12 Revs. Selyns, Varick and Dellius to Classis of Amsterdam —
Leisler troubles — Sufferings of the ministers — Gots.

Sloughter and Fletcher— New Church Edifice in New York
— Ministers and churches— Salaries 154T-1045

24 Gov. Fletcher^s Address: As to support of ministers 1045

28 Instructions to Fletcher as Governor of Pennsylvania and

Delaware 1045

Nov. 10 Letters from Selyns, of New York, read 1046

1693.

Jan. 19 Letters from Selyns, Dellius and Varick, of New York, read. . 1047

March 22 Gov. Fletcher's Address: Rebukes the Assembly for not

passing a Bill for the Settling of a Ministry in this Province 1048

April 1 Committee appointed for a ministry Bill 1048

9 Rev. Varick to Classis of Amsterdam — The Leisler persecu-

tions— Arrival of Ingoldsby and Sloughter — Two church

elders condemned to death— Anti-Leislerians favored —
Death of Gov. Sloughter — Arrival of Gov. Fletcher— Im-

prisonment of Rev. Varick— Congregations scattered —
Characterization of Gov. Fletcher — English ministers —
Staten Island — Rev. G. BerthollF— Revs, Selyns and Del-

lius— Rev, Varick's flight — Sects in Delaware 1048-1053
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April 10 letters sent to Hcvh. Selyns, \'ari(k and Dellius. Gov.

Fletrher'fl opening addref*H — As to Religion 1054

20 SaluricH of Civil OtUcers, including that of Rev. Dellius for

teaching the Indian.«i 1054

Clas>i.H of Anisterdam txj Revs. Selyns, \ a rick and Delliua —
Their per.seeutious by Iveinler — Disaffection in the churchcfi

— Advice— Rev. Varick's request 1054-1057

( hiHsis of Amsterdam to the Consistories of New York. 1057-1059

11 Jii Classis of Amsterdam to the Consistories of New York. 1059, 1060

Another copy from another source; sliglitly different.

May 4 Lett^-rs have been written to New York 1061

Jujie — Petition of Warner Wessels for permission to raise funds to

ransom his son from captivity 1001

8 Collections to ransom captives in Salee — A proclamation by

Gov. Fletcher to all officers, bofh ecclesiastical and civil —
Amounts collected— Final disposition of the money. 1061-1065

15 Ri'V. (iodfridus Dellius to the Classie of Amsterdam 1005

27 Letter from Rev. Varick, read 1066

July 1 Father Haude Dablon to Rev. G. Dellius 1067

25 Peter Schuyler to Gov, Fletcher — The Jesuits — Dellius.... 106S

31 Father Milet to Rev. Dellius 1068-1070

Gov. Fletcher to the Sachems of the Five Nations. Jesuita. . 1070

Aug. 11 E.xtract from Wessel's Journal — Priests — Dellius 1070

14-84 Synod of North Holland at Haarlem 1071

Art. 0. Extract from Foreign letters:

From letter of Revs. Selyns, Dellius and \'arick, Oct. 12,

1092.

From letter of Rev. Varick. April 9. 1G93.

From letter of Rev. Selyns, May 1, 1693.

.-•pi. -'. .i. 10 txtrax'ts from Minutes of Classis of ^liddclburg. respecting

Rev. (iuilliam Hertholf's examination and ordination 1072

12 Gov. Hetrher's Address: As to Religion 1073

13-22 Reports on Hill for Settling a Mini.'^try 1074

22 The Ministry Rill passed — Approve<l by the Governor with

a certain amendment — Amendment refused by the Assem-

bly— Report to the Governor — The (Jovernor's speech

thereupon 1074. 1075

Text «)f the Ministry A<t 107r»-1079

Note. Hlackntone'H view of the T\elati(Mi of Knglisli Colonies

to the I^WH of Fjigland; especially as to Religion. .. lOSO-1082

Petition of Foreign churches in England in 1696. with extract

(»f Ijiw of 1642 1082

Oct 5 Utter from Rev. Selyns, read. A minister needed for Kings-
ton 1083

9 Gow Fletcher to Committee of Trade — Jesuits — Ministry
»>" 1084

13 Rev. RudolphuH Van \ariek. to a friend in Amsterdam. . 1084-1086
Nov.

1 Rev. GoHfridus Dellius to the Claspi?. of Am-terdam. .. 1086-1088
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Nov. 17 Letter from Kingston, read 1088

21 Revs. Selyns and Varick to Classis of Amsterdam 1080

Dec. 8 The case of Kingston in New England? [New York] 1060

12 Gov. Fletcher's Address to the AssemEly. Rebuilding Chapel

in the Fort. (Oct. 20, 22, 1694) 1090, 1091

1682-1694. [Statement of Arrears of Domine Selyns' salary. . 1092

1694.

Jan. 9 First New York City Vestry chosen under Ministry Act of

1693. Names 1092

12 Rev. Dellius* to Gov. Fletcher. Jesuits in New York 1093

? Rev. Dellius to Father Dablon 1093

18 Day of Fasting and Prayer 1093

31 Father Milet to Rev. Dellius 1094

Feb. 2 Proposition of the Five Nations — Dellius— Jesuits lOg.')

5 First Action of City Vestry. One hundred pounds to be as-

sessed. A dissenting minister may be called 1095

9 Rev. Dellius to Father Milet 1096

12 Assembly's Decision as to the meaning of the Ministry Act—
Governor presents the name of Rev. John Miller to ser%'e

under the Ministry Act. Note on Miller 1096

Rev. Dellius to Gov. Fletcher 1097

14 Major Schuyler to Gov. Fletcher. Father Milet. Rev. Del-

lius 1098

Mar(?ii 15 Leisler's adherents to be pardoned 1008

Calls to the Foreign churches — Rev. Nucella 1099

April 13 Examination and ordination of Rev. John Peter Nucella, etc. 1099

May 3 Rev. Guilliam Bertholt (Bertholf) 1100

June 7 Letters read from Revs. Dellius, Selyns and Varick 1100

July 5 The letters from New Netherland 1101

19 Tlie letters from New Netherland 1101

23 Pennission to collect funds to build Trinity Church, New
York

.'

1101

Aug. 5 et seq. Synod of North Holland at Amsterdam 1102-1104

Art. 8. Representations lo be made to William TIL, about

churches of New York.

Extracts from foreign letters:

From a letter from Albany of Nov. 1, 1(193.

Translations into Mohawk.
Sept. 6 Letters read from New Netherland 1104

Oct. 4 Requests for examination— Gualterus Du Bois 1104

7 Rev. Godfridus Dellius to Classis of Amsterdam 1105

Nov. 14 Rev. Henry Selyns to Classis of Amsterdam — Case of

Guilliam Bertholf— Death of Rev. Varick 1106-1109

1606.

Jan. 1 Conveyance of Manor of Fordham to the Consistory of the

Dutch Church, according to will of Cornelius Steen-

wyck 110^1112
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Jan. 8 Second New York City Vestry chosen according to Ministry

Act of lfi93 — XamoH 1112

26 Action of City Vestrj' 1112

March 14 Cost of rebuilding King's Cliapel in Fort, etc. 1113

April 6 Examination of students. Gualterus Du Bois 1113

12 Opinion of the Assembly that the ^Hnistry Act permits the

calling of a minister dissenting from the Church of England 1114

13 Report of the Assembly's opinion to the Council, and their

action thereon lilt

? Claseis of Amsterdam to the Church of Kingston 1115

18 Resolutions of Church of New York to seek incorporation. .

.

1110

Who may be commissioned to lease lands in Manor of Ford-

ham Ill:

May 7 The churches of King's county to Classis of Amsterdam. 1117-1120

13 Call of Long Island on Van Zuuren — Endorsed by other

churches 1120-1122

24 Rev. Dellius to Gov. Fletcher— Jesuits 1122

June 5 Final account for building Dutch Church of Xew Y'ork — Sal-

ary of Selyns 1 123

13 Peter Dela Xoy's description of Gov. Fletcher's Character. 1124-1126

19 Petition of the Dutch Church of New Y^ork for a Oiarter. 1127, 112S

Aug. 4 et seq. Synod of Xortli Holland at Hoom 112G

Art. 7. Indian Churches.

Petition to William III., about the churches in Xew Y'ork

no longer necessary.

Sept. :> Letter from Xew Y^ork asking that Rev. Van Zuuren may be

sent back to Long Island. Declined 1129

Oct. 3 Wm. Lupardus called to Long Island 1130
1»", Law for better observance of the Sabbatli 1130

24 Rev. Wm. Lupardus examined and ordained for Long Island. . 1131

Account by Jacob Leisler, Jr., of flie conduct of Revs. Selyns,

Dellius, and Varick towards the Revolution brought about
by Capt. I>ei9ler 1131

Request of Rev. John Miller, English Chaplain, for the King's

Farm 1 132

1696.

Jan. 7 Memorial of Rrook and Xicolls to Lords of Trade. Boys to

be sent to learn the Indian's language. English clergymen
to be sent 1133

14 Third Xew York City Vestry chosen. Xames 1133
March 19 Petition of certain Episcopalians to be allowed to purchase

ground for a " Church of England " in Xew York 1134

April 7, 17, 20 The Chapel in the Fort 1135

1696, May 11; 1697, May Tlie two earliest Ecclesiastical Charters in

New York, that of Reformed Dutch CTuirch. and of Trinity

Church (Church of England), printed in parallel columns
for comparison 1136-1165
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Aug. 2 DocuMicnt^ ((tiinected with the ordination of Ilev. Wm. Vesey,

and liis induction into Trinity Church; as done in Eng-

hnid 1185-1187

Aug. (5 Trinity Church orders a petition to Gov. Fletcher asking for

the money rnined to redeem certain captives in Sally 1187

8-18 Synod of North Holland at YAam 1187, 1188

Art. 11. Extracts from a letter from \e\v York, of Sept.

30, lOJMJ.

Aug. 19, 1097-Nov. ]\), KUW Documents relating to the efforts of the

Dutch C'hureh of New York to call a second minir^ter, ac-

cording to their Charter; as follows 1189

1. Kc(|uest of certain ones for a second minister. Aug.

11>, 1(507 1189

2. Puhlic meeting of Consislory Sept. 15, 1098 (or 1097?),

to consider said request 1 190

."J. Power of Attorney to certain ones, lo obtain volun-

tary subscriptions for two prca-chers, Sept. 7 (17?),

1097 1190

4. Form of the obligation by subscription for two min-

isters, the one here already; the second to be called

from Holland. Sept. & Oct. 1697 1191

5. Con-istorial Meeting to decide in reference to a second

petition, presented, Feb. 20, iCOS. March 21, 1698. . 1192

(». Con>istorial Meeting to receive report of Committee.

.Mareh .SO. 1098 1193

7. IJefusal to rejtort. "New Committee appointed. April

2.-). 109S 1194

s. (all for a seeond minister. .Tuly 21, 1098 1195-1197

9. Ap|)roval of said call by ditlerent cJiurches ll97

(1) By the Church of Albany, Aug. 21. 1698 1197

(2) By the churches of King's Counfy, Aug. 21.1098 1197

CD By the Consistory of New Harlem, Aug. 30. 1(398 1198

'») By the Consistory of Bergen, Aug. 30, 1698 1199

In. Nut approved by T^ev. Nucella and the Church of

Kingston. Sept. 4, 1098. Reply by Rev. Henry
Selyim nnd Clnirch of New YorT< to the disapproval

by Kingston. Sept. 18. 1698 1199-1201

11. (all for a xeeond minister a])proved by the Great ( on-

History of New York. Sej)!. IS. rr>9S 1201

12. ExtfHi'ts from the Church Reeords. Dec. 21. 1091

(March 9. 1092?). and from the Chart-er, May 11.

1 »'.90 1 202

I.t. ( onHiHtorinl Meeting for the election of Klders. Dea-

cons and ChurchMasters. Oct. 27. 1(^98 1203

14. Protect agninnt the Call of a second minister, of one

elder, and of (liurch-Masters. (No date) 1204

15. Advice taken of the French Church. Nov. 10. 1698. .. 120.T
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16. Consistorial Meeting held in presence of Great Con-

sistory. Nov. 11, 1698 ; 1206

17. Rights of Consistory under the Charter 1209

18. Second protest against the said election, made Nov.

12, 1098 1210

19. Counter testimonials in behalf of Rev. Selyns. Nov.

12, 1698 1211, 1212

1697.

Aug. 31 Secret Instructions to Earl of Bellomont: As to Religion. . . . 1213

Sept. 15 Committee appointed by DutcJi Church, New York, to procure

subscriptions for second minister 1214

28 Messrs. Schuyler, Dellius and Wessels to Gov. Fletcher 1215

Nov. ? Petition to appropriate redemption money for slaves in Salee,

to Trinity Church 121G

Dec. 2 Money to redeem Mr. Wessels and others from Turkish cap-

tivity, applied to Trinity Crhurch. Further report thereon. 1217

7 Building ^Masters in Dutch Church to be called Church-Mas-

ters. Rates for burials 121,S

25 Induction of Rev. William Vesey into liis parish — Done in

the New Dutcli Church — Mr. Brodhead's account of it. . . . 1218

1698.

March 13 Trinity Church opened for service. Letter of Gov. Fletcher,

dated March 25, certifying the induction of Rev. Mr. Veeey

into the Oiurch-Building i219

Inscription over the Portal ; 1219

. Gov. Fletcher gives his pew in Trinity Church to the

Council 1220, 1221

ADMINISTRATION OF GOV. BEIXOMONT.

April 2, 1698-1701, March 5.

1698.

Notes on his Administration 1-22

Bellomont's Instructions to Schuyler and Dellius on their

mission to Canada 1222

Earl of Bellomont to Lords of Trade 1223

Alleged fraudulent purchase of land by Dellius and others of

tlie Mohawk Indians — The request for ministers by the

Mohawks 1224

June 8 Frontenac to Bellomont — INIissions — Rev. Dellius 1225

22 Bellomont to Lords of Trade. How Fletcher antagonized the

Dutch and English interests in Church and State 1225

July 2 Report of Schuyler and Dellius on their mission to Canada.

French Missionaries, versus English 1225. 1226

7 P. S. of Bellomont to Secretaiy Popple. Fletcher's extrava-

gant land grants — King's Farm and Trinity Church 1227

21 Letter from Rev. Selyns of May 4. 109:^. read in Classis. about

a schism in their church 1228

Aug. 13 Bellomont to Frontenac. Indians oppo.-^ed to Jesuit mission-

aries. Want Protestants 1229

April
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Sept. 14 Kev. Honry Selyns lo Gassis of Amsterdam. Names of

Catechumens in the Dutch Cliurch of New York 1230-1239

Bellomont to TxynU of Trade. Obtains Indian testimony

against Rev. DcUius on the land grants — Attempts expla-

nation of his former endorsement of Rev. Dellius. .. . 124TJ-1242

18 Deficiencies in raising the salary of Dutch CTiurch of New-

York 1242

Ort. 14 Answer of Cliurch-^fasters as to the reburial of Leisler under

Dutch Church 1242

18 Dutcli Church of New York to the Dutch Church in London. 1243

19 Report of I^>oard of Trade on New York — List of Fletcher's

land grants — Grants to Dellius — The King's Garden —
Trinity Church — Ix)cation of grants 1244

21 Bellomont to the Lords of Trade about the exhumation and

reburial of I^eisler under the Dutch Church of New York. . 1245

Letter of certain members of the Dutch Church of New York
(of the Loisler party) to tlie Classis of Amsterdam — An
elaborate review of their side of the case. Note. . . . 1246-1262

22 Bellomont to Lords of Trade concerning Fletcher's land

grants, especially to Rev. Dellius 1262

27 B«dlomont to the Ix)rds of the Treasury 1263

The Manor of Fordham — Leases to be granted only by the

Church-Masters ^ 1 263

Rellomont to Sec. Popple. Fast day appointed, but not ob-

sen-ed by opponents of Bellomont — Statistics 1263

Oct. 27-Nov. 14 Copy of Acts of Consistory of the Dutch Cliurch of

New York sent to Dutch Cliurch of London 1264-TT74
y-^^ 12 IW^llomont to the Lords of Trade — Concerning Rev. Dellius

and the land grants — Concerning Charter of the Church

of New York 1274

19 Dutch Church of New York to Dutch Church of London. 1274-1277

Nov. 28 Heads of Complaints formulated against Fletcher. (Dec. 24.) . 1277

Dec. 15 The Church of New York to the Classis of Am<5terdam. . 1278-1282

24 Fletcher's answer, in ]y.\v\, to tlie charge^* against him.

' \"v oy^.) 1282

1«91»

Jan. i' *'«I'iy <>i Mr. Weaver to Col. Fletcher's answer — Rev. Del-

lius — lycane of the King's Farm to Trinity Church —
Trinity Church heli)od by Dutch and French subscriptions —
Charter of Dutch Church 1283. 1284

24 Charjrcs a^Hinst Flolcher further considered 1285
March 9 Ixirds of Trade on Hetcher's granti* and his reply 1285
April 6 Report to Clajwiu on the Call to New York — Rev. Verdieren

derline« — Rev. Dellius wishes to repatriate 1286

7 I^'tti'r from New York of Dec. 15. IHOH. read. Indian Bible —
Selyns explains the lengthy document of Aui:. 10, 1607-Nov.
19. 1608 1287

11 In'.trurtionn t«» n<-llomont. aboiit duty of convertin^^ Negroes
and Indians, eent to the Assembly 1288
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April 13 Bellomont to the Lords of Trade. A denunciation of Rev.

Dellius; charges him with treason, Jesuitism, factionalism,

immoralities, drunkenness— Rev. Mr. Vesey— Lease of the

King's Farm to Trinity Church 1288-1290

Classis of Amsterdam to Rev. Godfridus Dellius; urges him
to remain at Albany 1290-1292

17 Bellomont to Lords of Trade. Intended efforts to break

Fletclier's grants of land 1292

23 Consistory of Cliurch at Antwerp, defending Rev. John
Lydius 1293

Classis of Amsterdam to Rev. Henry Selyns — Acknowledge
reception of an Indian Bible — Mourns the strife in New
York — Rev. Verdieren declines Call 1294-f^9l)

27 Bellomont to the Lords of Trade — Bill for vacating Fletcher's

grants of land to Rev. Dellius, and others; to Trinity

Church; deposition of Rev. Dellius; antagonisms to the

Governor 1296

May 4 Revs, Peter Yas and Gualterus Du Bois oflfer to serve in

foreign lands— Rev. Gualterus Du Bois accepts Call to

New York 1297

Notes of conversation between Gov. Bellomont and Mr.
Graham, the Attorney-General, about vacating Fletcher's

grants of land 1298

Bellomont to Lords of Trade. General profligacy of the

people 129S

4-10 A message from the House about the Bill for Settlement

and Support of Ministers, Sclioolmasters, etc. — Advice

that it do not pass; that a Bill be prepared to support all

denominations. (See May 22, 169D.) 1299

8 The Dutch Church of London to the Dutch ChucK of New
York l^O'O, 1301

12 A Bill passed for repairing Meeting Houses and other public

buildings 1302

15 Bellomont to Lords of Trade. Reburial of Leisler 1302

19 Instructions to Messrs. Hanse and Schermerhorn in their

visit to the Mohawks to explain the restoration of their

lands to them, or the vacating of the grants to Rev, Dellius

and others 1303

Classis of Amsterdam to the Consistory of New York —
Inform them of the acceptance of their Call by Rev, Gual-

terus Du Bois 1304

22 Request of ninety of the principal members of the Church

of Albany for return of Domine Dellius 130.5

Testimony of the old Consistory of Albany as to his unblem-

ished character, dated Feb. 5, 1G99, and May 23; and of

the Xew Consistory, dated May 22, 1699 1306-1308

Similar testimonials from the Consistory of Schenectady,

dated May 31, 1699
,_ . . , 1308
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May 22 And from the Consistory of Kingston, dated June 20,

1609 ' 1309-1311

The Vestry of Trinity Church, New York, to Archbishop

Tenison. Account of Gov. Fletcher's zeal and liberality for

eBtablishment of Trinity Church; versus the opposite con-

duct of l':arl Bcllomont. Notes 1311, 1312

29 Bclloraont to the Lords of Trade — His acts for va<'ating

grants of land to Rev. Dellius; to Trinity Church, and

others — Deposition of Rev. Dellius by the Assembly. 1313, 1314

31 Bellomont to Lords of Trade. Plans to break Fletcher's ex-

travagant grants 1313

June 1 Examination and ordination of Rev. Gualtenis Du Bois for

New York City 1315

2 Copy of Call given to Rev. G. Du Bois by the Deputati 1315

5 Church of Albany to Classis of Amsterdam — They tell of

the deposition of Rev. Dellius by the civil power — Deter-

mination of Rev. Dellius to go to England in his own

defence; and to the Classis of Amsterdam, for the rights of

our Church — Sad complaint of Church of Albany — Hope

for return of Rev. Dellius, or that another may be sent

in his place 1316, 1317

8 (1) Recantation by the Indians, of their statements again.-t

Rev. Dellius; their petition for his forgiveness 1318

(2) Denial of the Indian converts that Dellius had cheated

them — They beseech him to return 1319

(3) Testimonials of the Dut^Ji, French and English Preachers

in New York concerning Domine Dellius, June 21, 1099.

all giving him the most excellent character 1320

(4) Testimonials of forty-six of the most prominent merchants

of New York, as to the character and usefulness of

Dellius, dated June 24, 1699 1321. 1322

(5) Testimonials of the Consistory of the French Church in

New York, as to his unblemished character and fidelity.

dated June 25, 1099 1323

(fi) ToHtimonials of the Consistory of tlio Ptitrli (huroh of

New York, as to his labors and the wrong done Domine
Dellius ; dated June 27, 1099 1324

(7) Tc8tiniony of the minister and Vestry of the English

Church (Trinity Church) as to his unstained reputation

and UH4'fulness; dated Jiine 27, 1099 1:^-5

10 Re examination f)f Indians about their recantations of charges

ftgninst Kev. Delliiis 132r>-1329

July 22 lielloinont to the Lords of Trade — Five hundred pounds

given by the people to Rev. Dellius, to defend himself in

England — Further abuse of Dellius — Alludes to the cer-

tificates given to Rev. Dellius — Complains of Rev. Mr.

,
Vesey's favor;* to Rev. Dellius— Abuses Rev. Mr. Vesey's

father — Rofuftod to sign a Bill for a dissenting Ministry.

(See May 4-10, 1699) 1329-1331
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July 28-Aug. 6 Synod of North Holland" at Haarlem 1332

Art. 16. Extracts from letters from New York, of Sept.

14, and Dec. 15, 1698— Rev. G. Du Bois has departed to

New York
Aug. 7 Church of New York hears of the coming of Rev. Gualterus

Du Bois 1333

24 Bellomont to Lords of Trade. Charges Rev. Dellius with

getting the Indians to retract their charges against him. . 1333

Sept. 7 Rev. Dellius in Classis of Amsterdam. Asks to be settled

again in Holland, in the pastoral office 1333

11 Bellomont to the Bishop of London — Great abuse of Rev.

Mr. Vesey ; and Rev. Mr. Dellius 1333-1335

15 Bellomont to Secretary Popple; wants his letter against Revs.

Vesey and Dellius read before the Bishop of London 1335

Oct. 13 Bellomont's letter to Classis of Amsterdam, making many
charges against Rev. Dellius 1335

Nov. 14 Exchange, by Revs. Dellius and Lydius, of their respective

churches of Albany, N, Y., and Antwerp, Belgium 1336

15 The Church of Albany to certain gentlemen in Amsterdam,

to send them a preacher— not necessarily from Classis of

Amsterdam— if Mr. Dellius does not return 1336

Dec. 14 Classis hear that Rev. John Lydius accepts their call to

Albany 1336, 1337

1699-1700 John Van Eckelen, Schoolmaster at Mi^wout 1333

1700.

Jan. 19 Church of New York. Payment for Quitrents due the Crown,

from Manor of Fordham, Dutch Church, Ground, and Par-

sonage, for three years, to Marci 2.5, 1699 1338

27 Trinity Church and Bellomont 1339

The King to Bellomont in behalf of Trinity Church 1339

Feb. & March 20 Redemption of Captives in Barbary 1340

March 5 Call of Church of Albany, per Wm. Banker, on Rev. Barhardus

Freerman 1340

8 & 29 Classis of Amsterdam to the Consistory of Albany— Tried

to persuade Rev. Dellius to return — Letter from Albany,

asking for defence of your rights; to send you another

minister, if Dellius did not return— Have called Rev. John

Lydius for them*— Dellius to settle at Antwerp — Their

letter to Banekert for a minister, not necessarily of Classis

of Amsterdam; and he had called Freerman— Danger of

discord— Exhorted to receive Lydius and to send Freer-

man back 1341-1345

11 Heads of accusation against Bellomont: 3. Changed the

members of the Council for inferior men; 4. Appointed

mostly Dutch sheriflfs and justices; 5. Exhumed the bodies

of Leisler and ^lilbourne, and had them buried under the

Dutch Church, against the protest of the English, French

and Dutch ministers; 11. That he vacated several large

grants of land, pretending that they were extravagant, and
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deposed l^'v. Ddliiis. the most Uj»eful man in the province;

but did not vacate hinds in hands of Leisleriuns; 17. That

he stopped tcrtain payments to the French and English

mini-^ters, hecausc they favored Kev. Dellius; 22. That he

suHpendt'd the justiies that took Ihe recantations of Indians,

who had made charges again.st Dellius 134.')

March 29 Llaiiais of Amnterdam to the Churches of >.'e\v York, Long

Island, and Esopus; exhorting them to sustain Rev. Lydius

at Albany : and not Freerman 13443

Con.siHtory of New York to the Cla.ssis of Amsterdam, thank-
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Synod of I^orth Holland, at Alckmaee.

1680, July 15 et eeq. leso

Art. 9. Extracts from letters from the Indian Churches.

Extract from a letter from Rev. Casparus van Zuren, minister

in ISTew ISTetherland, on Long Island, dated October 30, 1678.

In this he complains, first of all, of the mutual quarrels of his

combined churches, about the burden to be borne in the building

of a parsonage.

He also complains of the matter of his salary, saying that the

Eev. Classis as well as himself had been deceived. For although

he had been promised seven hundred and fifty guilders, Holland

money, that he is permitted to enjoy, at the most, not more than

six hundred guilders. This is worth not more than four hundred

and fifty guilders in Holland.

That he had in vain complained of this, getting nothing in reply

but mockery and contempt.

That, finally, the matter was treated again at a general meet-

ing. After several propositions, however, he could bring it no

further than an offer, which was one hundred guilders less than

the meeting itself confessed was his due. This loss had to be

borne entirely by him. He professes that he cannot get along un-

der the circumstances.

After several earnest debates, the meeting broke up in such

confusion, that all hopes of improvement were practically cut off

for him. Add to this, that free fire-wood, also promised to him,

has not yet been attended to. What will be the result of all this

remains as yet uncertain. He is strongly inclined to return to the

Fatherland at the earliest opportunity. To this end he requests

that the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam will be pleased to take to

[745]
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heart his distressful conditiuii, and will devise some means to re-

lieve him, and secure his return, if there should be any opposi-

tion thereto on that side.

Extracts from a letter from Rev. Lawrence Gaasbeeck, dated

15-25 October IHTO, at Xew York, of the following contents:

That he had also sent a letter on October 7/17, which he

doubted whether we had received.

That haviiiir started (from Holland) on May 13, 1678, he had

safely arrived on August 21, and had begun his services at Esopus

on September 15.

Further, he describes the situation of that place and nation;

the three clnirclics to which he must minister; the order of the

preaching services, and the number of members.

lie says that he has begun to organize, and shall continue to

organize everything on the basis of the churches of the Father-

land, and recently a new church, (Xew^ PaltzO iu which he shall

soon preach.

Signed, Lawrentius Gaasbeeck,

Ecclesiastes Esopiensis.

Art. 27. Labadists.

Ad Art. 32. Speaking of the Labadists and Jacob Coelman,

the respective Classes report : As regards the Labadists, that

they shall l>c watchful against thoni, although but a few remnants

of them are any longer to be detected among us. The Rev. Cor-

respondents from South Holland have given notice in their Acta,

that the Correspondent of Friesland had reported in their Synod,

that one (A' the ministers who had joined the Labadists had re-

turned again.

Coelman.

As to Jacob Coelman: It is learned that he shows himself

here and there, and travels from one place to another in order
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to hold conventicles ; that he disturbs the feelings of the Church-

members by giving them evil impressions of their regular minis-

ters. The several Classes are charged to watch carefully against

him. The Eev. Brethren of Amsterdam as well as those of

some other Classes report the earnest efforts which they have

already made mth their Estimables, (the Burgomasters.)

Art. 57. Gravanima of the Classes.

Gravamen Classis Hornanae.

1608

It submits to the Christian Synod for consideration only this

:

1. "Wliether the several Classes, to which are entnisted the

Indian Affairs, are not bound, or at least henceforth should be

bound, not only to hand in to Synod the extracts of the letters

from the Indies, but also to report at the same time what action

has been taken in regard to these facts by them respectively;

and then that this report be also noted down in the Synodical

Minutes, to the end that the complaints of the Indian churches,

and the efforts of those of the Fatherland on their behalf, and

the success thereof, may appear.

Classis of Amsterdam.

Correspondence from America.

1680, Oct. 17th.

Mrs. van Gaasbeeck to the Classis of xVmsterdam.

Beloved Brethren :

—

It has pleased our Lord God to take my dear husband from

me, and the congregation is anxious to have another minister.

I have learned that my brother-in-law Weecksteen, is inclined to

take my husbands place. Therefore I take the liberty to say, at
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the request of our Consistory, who are favorable to my brothef^

in-law, and if the Classis should consider him fit, that I wish

that he may be delegated, in preference to anybody else, to come

to this foreign land and console mo. He is master at the first

school in Haerlem, and his name is Johannis Weecksteen.

Lauronsia van de Hellenaer,

Kingston widow of Laurensius van Gaesbeck.

October 17, 1080.

Esopcs SxEKB Approbation of the Governor to Call a Zs *w

^[iXISTER.
1G80. Not. 19.

At a Council held In New York at which there were present the Govetnor and

hl« (Councilors;

Mr. We9«el Ten Broeck, Mr. Jan Mattyseu and William Dewyer and Mr. John

Hoogefl, authorized from the Ksopus, acquainted the Governor that they are agreed

to write to Europe for a minister, In the room of their late minister, deceased,

(Van Gansbeock). de-slrlng his Honor's approbation therein; who admitted and ap-

proved accordingly. But in their letter they are to give directions for one who can

preach In Euk'UhIi al.so — If to be had; and if they write to Holland, that It be

communicated to the EugUnh Church there.
By order in Council,

John We«t.

Classis of ANf^TF.KDAM.

Correspondenre from America. Tlio Church at Kingston Nerw

York, to tho Classis of Amsterdam, November 22, 1680. xxi.

223-4. (Extract in Mints. Syn. X. Holland, 1681, Art. 11.)

Reverend, Pi«us, Very I.f^arneil, Prudent, Wise Gentlemen,

Fathers and Brothers in Christ:

—

A benefit received sometimes gives to tliose who have received

it, and done well through it, the boldness of asking for another.

It is the privilege of the church of the New Testament to be

gathered from all tongues, nations, peoples and families, so that

it comprises children scattered over the whole world. The usual

means employed by God to })ring his chosen people, given forever

to Christ, into his sheepfold, is his word, accompanied by his arm

(power) and his spirit. Tt L^ thui* that hearts are persuaded ajid
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purified, faith awakened, and the faithful themselves bound to

God and Christ.

Your Reverences know, by our former letters, that it has pleased

the Almighty to gather for himself a congregation at the place in

this Province, which we call the Esopis (Esopus), and that the

minister, Laurentius van Gaasbeeck, sent by you for the congre-

gation of this place, in 1678, went to rest in the Lord, last Febru-

ary. Thereby this place is again vacant, and our congregation

is deprived of a proper shepherd and leader. Nothing else may

be expected from this, after a while, than negligence in the mat-

ter of divine service, as well as in all the duties of piety, and

the breaking out of all kinds of excesses and prejudices. Eor it

is well known, that sheep without a shepherd, stray further

and further away, and become quite estranged to their o^vn

fold and food, and are exposed to manifold dangers from

wild beasts and robbers. That such things may not happen to this

congregation, the Overseers of the same have unanimously re-

solved, to trouble your Eeverences again. They hereby humbly

request, that in accordance with your usual care for our church in

this Province, and particularly for our congregation of Esopis,

that you will please to see to it, that another teacher of good

gifts and edifying life may be sent over, in place of the deceased.

Our congregation has fairly increased since our last letter, and

has now about two hundred and fifty members. It will further

increase by the growth of the children, who are daily born in

our church. We inhabit three villages, each about half a (Dutch)

mile distant from the other and twenty (Dutch) miles from New

York. We bind, and hold ourselves bound, by the same condi-

tions which we kept with the deceased, and which were then sent

to your Rev. Assembly; to-wit, we will yearly raise a salary of

six hundred bushels (schepels) of wheat. We cannot promise

anything else, as no other currency is common among us. We will

also provide decent quarters and sufiicient fuel free, and a free
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passage; the cost thereof to be refunded, with thanks. For the

further assurance of your Reverences we have again sent you our

petition, and his (jwn signature of our Xoble, Very Honorable

Governor, Mr. Edmond Andros, who approves of our calh We
leave the further consideration of the contents of this paper to the

discreet and wise judgement of your Rev. Body, as to the choice

of a preacher. He must be one who can preach in English and in

Dutch, a condition not contained in our former call. We hope,

that you will look uixm this matter from the point of a special

love to build up God's Church, and so prevent all men from grow-

ing wild in doctrine and habits. We have done everything to the

best of our knowledge, with the aid of Domine Van Xieuwenhuy-

sen, minister at Xow York, and of Domine Van Zuuren, min-

ister on Long Island, whose names are hereto subscribed. We
further hope, that your Reverences will be so diligent in regard

to this, our liunible and Christian request, that an able teacher

may be sent back by the ship now taking this letter, with the

skipper of which, the cost of passage has been arranged.

Xot doubting your interest in all this, and commending our-

selves and our congregation to your favor, we herewith close with

our cordial and humble respects, and our wishes for God's blessing

upon your Rev. Assembly, your counsels, services, persons and

families; we remain,

Yniir Reverences Willing, C)l)ligcd, Humble Friends, Servants

and Bretlircn In ( 'lirist,

Wessel ten Broeck,

Jan ^[attyscn,

W. 1). :Meyer,

Now York, Ji.hannes de Hooges.

the 22 d 9 bre 1080,

Wilhelmus van Xieuwenlniysen,

Midwout at New York,

Casparus van Zuuren

Pastor Longinsulnnus.
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Correspondence from America. Rev. Caspar Van Zuuren to the

Classis of Amsterdam, Dec. 10, 1680, X. S. xxi. 221. (Ex-

tract in Mints. Syn. iNT. Holland, 1681, Art. 11.)

Reverend, Pious, Very Learned, Wise, Prudent Gentlemen,

Fathers and Brethren in Christ:

—

I received the letter of your Rev. Assembly much sooner than

I expected. The quarrels over my yearly salary, to which, as

usual, other disagreeable things were added, had so prostrated my

spirit and quenched my courage, that my intention to return to

the Fathetland had several times been decided on. But your un-

expected letter has again raised our spirits and changed our resolu-

tions. I have carefully considered its contents and weighed them

to the best of my abilities. I wish that the congregation had

done the same with the letter sent to them by your Reverences.

But it can hardly be expected that this will be done so suddenly,

because the majority is not able to judge well of their duties

towards their pastor. However, everything has proceeded reason-

ably well. Their written promise sent to your Rev. Assembly,

and upon which I accepted the call, is now fulfilled somewhat

better. They make also new promises to make it right for the time

already passed. My condition will be remarkably improved

thereby, although it is not yet to be compared with that of min-

isters in Holland, much less with that of ministers in foreign

countries generally, for the amount is small, anyway, and keeping

house is expensive. But I am willing to confess, that affairs are

not perfect even in Holland ; and that other foreign service has also

its special inconveniences.

On the other hand, I think, that three such things happen very

rarely at other places, whether at home or in foreign countries,

namely : being obliged to serve four villages, far from each other,

60 that one has to preach by turns in each ; then, that for all this,

one receives a salary only like that (for one church) in the Father-

land ; finally, that one lives under the government of a foreign
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power, whose manners and church customs differ very much from

ours, and from which little respect or even protection can be ex-

pected. However, I do not say that such a call is beneath the

dignity of any minister. Far from it. The condition of these

church niembors demands the sacrifice. I also have learned that

we must bear much for the sake of the Gospel, which is not a soft

bed, or velvet, but generally an affair of difficulty, often joined

with oppression. Honr>r and dishonor, good and evil report go

together. Of all this a pastor must not so much be afraid, but

he must endeavor to overcome it. But I will only say, that a

minister who is called to fill such a place is often driven to long

for the Fatherland, and hopes to return there in due time. Yet

he ought not to leave his congregation quite orphaned, but rather

to warn them most impressively, and as far as possible to provide

for calling a new teacher for their service. There are undoubtedly

in Guelderland, and perhaps in some other provinces, those who at

the end of the year, are in arrears with their salary to the amount

of hundreds or even thousands, and yet who would rejoice in such

a place as this. The salary for service here is about as good, as in

said provinces, (Guelderland etc.), and is paid even more reg^

ularly.

Ever\'thing here is open to improvement. There is a fair num-

ber of members, most of whom though not capitalists, are prosper-

ous. A small additional contribution by each hearer would at once

remarkably increase the yearly salary; and the good advice, given

by your Reverences, will he no small help. I hope, they will all

take it to heart accordinir to their abilities: that we may overcome

evil by good, and make opj)onents relent by heaping fiery coals

upon their heads; or, as the Apostle has it, that we nuike our-

selves agreeable to all consciences by revealing the truth. I

pray God, to strengthen me in this my undertaking, and establish

and increase mutual love between me and my hearers, so that the

word of the sermon may have m«>re jtower (ver the human heart.

What your Rev. Assembly has been pleased to do for settling our
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differences, is gratefully acknowledged by us, and received with

due respect ; but at the same time we humbly request, that you will

remember our name and favor our promotion, even though pur-

suant to the advice of your Keverences, we still remain for the

present in the service of this congregation. It may at some time

please God Almighty to allow us to perform the service of his word

in the church of the Fatherland.

May the same All-Wise and Good God direct your Rev. As-

sembly by his word and spirit in all truth, and bless your counsels

for the best interests of his church; and also take your persons

and your families under his holy guidance, and supply you with

all his wealth and blessings in Christ. Thus wishes and prays he,

who is and remains.

Reverend, Very Prudent Gentlemen and Fathers in Christ,

Your Humble, Obliged and Willing Servant and Brother,

Casparus van Zuuren,

Midwoude, Minister on Long Island,

the 10th of Dec. St. I^.

1680.

Correspondence from America. The Ministers of Xew ^N'ether-

land to the Classis of Amsterdam, (1680?) xxi. 222-3. (Ex-

tract also in Mints. Synod l^orth Holland, 1681, Art. 11.)

Reverend, Pious, Very Learned, Prudent and Wise Gentlemen,

Fathers and Brethren in Christ :

—

It gave us peculiar pleasure to learn from your favor of May
6th last, (1680) of the satisfaction which your Reverences were

pleased to express at the appointment made by us in October, 1679,

of Domine Tesschenmaker, as minister of the church on the South

River, (ISTew Amstel, New Castle, Del.) Moreover, you were

pleased to consider that this act was properly done, as well as

legally and wisely, in view of the existing necessities for church

services. We can only say that we most heartily thank your

Reverences both for your Christian courtesy, and for your friendli-

ness towards the churches of Xew Xetherland. We consider our-

48
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selves strongly bouiul to maintain most faithfully this necessarv

Correspondence witli your Rev. Assembly, and to inform you from

time to time of all important occurrences. As to the Church

Rules observed in the Fatherland, and subscribed by us when

there— they are observed by us in our service? and churches here

as carefully as possible. It would be a great folly in us, and an

unchristian act of discourtesy, should we either misuse or neglect

the privileges granted us by treaty by the English at our surrender

of the country. Yet the particular circumstances of our churches

are such that they cannot expect much help from the civil au-

thorities here, or from the (home?) government of such a nation

(as the English). They agree with us pretty well on the funda-

mental truths of our religion, but differ much in spirit, form of

Church Government, and usages (or ceremonies.) Our peculiar

relations to them may sometimes cause irregularities, even as the

proverb says, *' There is no rule without an exception ''. But

such things are of little consequence. As soon as the cause is re-

moved, there is no further confusion. The work is for the moment

delayed, but we then proceed on the old footing. As to our prom-

ises and consciences, we quiet them as well as we can.

The situation of our churches here is such that the mutual in-

terchange of opinion cannot be well kept up otherwise than by

letters. Domine Schaats, pastor at Xew Albany, is more than

thirty (Dutch) miles to the north of us (here at Manhattan), while

Domine Tesschenmaker is almost forty (Dutch) miles to the south.

To both of them all access is closed in winter. For this reason,

personal conferences, once a year, would be very useful to us,

although this is not yet quit€ possible. The expense involved also

cannot yet be well met. Occasionally something happens here to

perplex a minister, and he does not know exactly how to dispose

of it. The elders appointed with him, indeed, as Overseers of the.

church, are generally still more perplexed at any unlooked for

circuinstance, Ixmiilt without special experience in church-cases.

They are, therefore, unable to give a decision with truth and fair-

ness. It can easilv be understood, thou, how necessarv it is for
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Qs to assist each other here by word and deed. We are in a

foreign country, and also governed by the English nation. We
must exercise much prudence in order to preserve the liberties

granted us.

Ever^ihing goes on well in our churches. They steadily in-

crease in members. These now, in the whole province, number

about fifteen hundred. The country is very large, indeed, and

the greater part is yet wild. Some live eight or ten hours walking

from their place of worship, and even further. Yet they walk

from their homes to the place where divine worship is conducted.

Some congi-egations which cannot afford a minister are satisfied

with a voorsinger or voor lezer, (chorister or reader.) This is

the way they also manage it on shipboard. It is to be hoped that

the civil authorities here will yet lend a hand towards the support

of religious services and ministers, as is done in the Eatherland;

and elsewhere, east and west, by the (commercial) companies.

But o^-ing to our being governed by the English, such a thing

is hardly to be expected. We may ask, indeed. ^^ But ask what

you will ", says the proverb ;
" and when you cannot do as you

would, do what you can ". Meanwhile, God Almighty always

tenderly cares for his own children, and he alone knows what is

best. He will give us what is best for us, according to his grace,

and enable us to keep it. May he also cause your Rev. Assembly

ever to look favorably on us. May he bless you in your counsels,

your persons and your services, to the extension of the kingdom of

Christ, and the glory of his great Is^ame. Meanwhile we remain.

Your Reverences humble, obliged and willing servants.

Your Brothers and Fellow-Laborers, The Ministers

of the Reformed Dutch Church in 'New Netherlands

In the name of all,

Wilhelmus van ^N'ieuwenhuysen,

Ecc. at 'New York.

Casparus van Zuuren,

Xcw York Pastor Long Insulanus.

(1680?)
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Oorrespr)!!^!^]!^^ frr.m America.

The Chnroh f»f Midwoiit to the C'lassis of Amsterdam.

Dec. 10, 1680.

Extract, xxi. 221-2; also in ^lint?. Xorth Holland Synod,

1681, Art. 11.

Ecvereiid, Pious, Vers- Learned, Vor^- Pnident Gentlemen,

Fathers and Fellow-Laborers in Christ:

—

TVe have duly received your letter of last May (1680), and

understood its contents. ^Ve have taken it so much to heart, that

our difficulties have been amicably settled. The cause of those

difficulties arose out of the differences in (the value of) wampum,

which is our usual currency for payment, when it is calculated at

the rates of Holland currency. The congregation had promised

three thousand guilders in wampum, and thought they had dis-

charged their obligation by thus pa^-ing it. The preacher insisted

upon seven hundred and fifty guilders Holland currency, which

were, at the declaration, (by proclamation?) turned to wampum.

Now, a mutual agreement has been made, that the congregation

shall c'fmtribute the yearly sum of three thousand seven himdred

and fifty guilders in wampum, Anthout any further debates as to

how much tliin sum may be worth in Holland currency. We
therefore tender our best thanks to your Reverences, for the care

and trouble which you have had in this matter for the best inter-

ests of our churches, and duubt not, that you will persevere in

your good purposes.

Ever\'thLng goes on well in the congi-egations of our four

villages. The mimbcr of members increases steadily, and has

reached now ab<>\it three ImiKlrcd and tifty, besides some others,

who come from neighboring villages <>r hamlets and enjoy the

same privileges as ourselves. Your Keverences can easily under-

Btand how hard it is, that so many sheep should be deprived of
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a shepherd, especially as the majority of them are still very sim-

ple and only babes in Christ. If they were ^vithout a teacher

their minds would soon gi'ow ^Yild again, which would prevent

all increase in knowledge, faith, love and other salutary bless-

ings. Therefore we take this opportunity to commend this Re-

formed church of Long Island to the attention of your Rev. Body

and trust that you will ever take a deep interest in it, whether

in prosperity or adversity, and see that the public exercise of

religion is maintained here.

Affairs here are in such a state, that we vdll be able gradually

to improve in our ability to maintain services and increase the

salary of our minister, if it shall please the Great Shepherd of

the sheep, as we earnestly pray, to give his divine blessing upon

the Word of the Gospel, to its increase and fruitfulness. To

this, we know that internal quarrels are mighty obstacles. The

seed of the "Word of the Kingdom cannot thrive well when

mingled with the seed of Satan. He has his own separate do-

minion, is an enemy of Christ's Kingdom in which the elect are

gathered together as Christ's subjects.

Therefore that all this may be accomplished \\ithout delay,

we immediately, upon your admonitions settled all our differences,

burying them in the ashes of love. "We pray that your Rev.

Body Avill consider all that has happened as a thing of the past,

and will ever remember us in a kindly w^ay. W^e, on the other

hand, ^^dll never fail to keep you acquainted with the condition of

our churches here, and of any special matters which may occur.

We herewith close, again commending our churches to your

favorable notice, and ^%'ith our hearty and respectful greetings,

we pray for our God's blessing on your Rev. Body, on your coun-

sels, services and families. W"e remain, Reverend, Prudent

Gentlemen, Fathers in Christ,

Your humble, obliged very obedient Servants and Brothers,
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The Minister and Elders of the Dutch Congregation mi Long

Island in America

Casparus van Zniiren, .Minister,

Roelof ^Nfartensen, Klder of Amersfoort,

Evert Teunisen, Elder of Amersfoort,

Jan Strycker, Elder of Midwont,

llendrick Claesen, Elder of ]\[idwoiit,

Daniel Ver\'eelen, Elder of !N'ew Utrecht,

TIk' Mark X of Pieter Jansz, made bv liimself

as Elder of Breukelen,

Mic'ha(^l Stamctle ( ?) Elder of Breukelen.

Midwout,

10th of Decemher,

Engl, stile

1680.

The (treat Coimet of IG^^O.

The Commissaries of Albany to Capt. Brockholes.

Januarv Isr. ltV<;L

Hon.l. Sir.

According to former Practise in this season of ye year, wee have sent this Post,

to acquaint you, how all affaires are here with us, which is (thanks be to God) all

in Peace and quletnesse. The Lord continue ye same, through ye whole Government
wee doubt not but you have seen ye Drcadfull Comett Starr which appeared In the

Southwest, on ye 9th of December last, about two o'clock in ye afternoon, fair

lunnNhyno wether, a little above ye Sonn, which takes its course more Northerly,

and waH seen the Sunday night after, about Twy-Light with a very fyery Tail or

Streemer In ye West To ye great astonishment of all Spectators, and Is now seen

every night with Clear weather, undoubtedly God Threatens us with dreadful

puDlHhiuent If we do not Repent, wee would have caused ye Domine proclaim a

Day of Fasting and humiliation to-morrow, to be kept on Wednesday ye 12th of

January In ye Towne of Albany and Dependencies — If we thought our Power and
Authority did extend so farr. and would have been well Resented by Yourself, for

all PerHouH ought to humble Themselves in such a Time, and Pray to God to with-

draw his RIghteouB Judgements from us, as he did to NIneve. Therefore if you

would be pioHHod to grant your approbation wee would willingly cause a day of

Faitlng and Humiliation to be kept. If it were monthly; whose answer wee shall

exp«ct with yo Hearer.

Wo cannot forbear to acquaint you with ye very great Scarcety of Corne through-

out our JurlH«llrtlon. which Ib ten times more than was Expected, now when ye
people Thr«'»b. soo that It Ih Supposed, there will scarce be corn to supply ye In-

habitants here, with l)read. TIjIh Ih all at present wishing j-ou and Couusell a

Happy New Year, Hhall break off and Ri'MihIu,

Yoiir humble and obedient Servants.

Ye Commissaries of Albany.
The Indian Waftawltt in»iRt have a

Blankett and ehlrt ntt York.
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New York, Jan. 13th, 1681.

Gentlemen,

Yours of the first Instant by the Indian Post received and am glad to hear all

things Well, wee have Seen the Comett not at the time you mention only In the

Evening The Streamer being very large but know not Its predicts or Events, and as

they certainly threaten God's Vengeance and Judgements and are premonitors to us

Soe I doubt not of your and each of your performance of your duty by prayer etc.

as becomes good Christians Especially at this time, and hope the next yeare will

make amends for a supply your Present Scarcety of Corne, The Governor went

hence the 7th and sailed from Sandy Point the 11th Instant Noe news here but all

well, I remaine. Your affectionate Ffrlend, A. Brockholles.

— Doc. Hist. N. Y. ill. 582.

Penn's Patent as to Religion.
1681, Jan. 22.

" Upon the draft of a Patent for Mr. Penn, constituting him absolute Pro-

prietary of a tract of land," etc., which was referred to Lord Chief Justice North,

—

"A paper being also read, wherein my Lord Bishop of London desires that Mr.

Penn be obliged, by his Patent, to admit a chaplain of his Lordship's appointment,

upon the request of any number of planters; the same is also referred to my Lord

Chief Justice North."

1681, Feb. 24.

" The Lord Bishop of London is desired to prepare a draught of a law to be»

passed In this country, for the settling of the Protestant religion." Quoted in

Hazard's Reg. of Pa. I. 269, 270. See also Hist. Coll. Am. Col. Ch. il. 5, 497-8.

Charter granted to William Penn. Extract In reference to Religion.

I
1681.

13. "And our farther pleasure is, and we do hereby, for us, our heirs and suc-

cessors, charge and require, that if any of the Inhabitants of the said Province, to

the number of twenty, shall at any time hereafter be desirous, and shall, by any
writing, or by any person deputed by them, signify such their desire to the Bishop
of London for the time being, that any preacher, or preachers, to be approved of by

the said Bishop, may be sent unto them, for their instruction; that then such

preacher or preachers shall and may reside within the said province, without any
denial or molestation whatsoever."— Proud's Hist. Pa. i. 186; Perry's Am. Epis.

Ch. i. 224.

Classis of Amsteeda:*!.

Correspond-ence from America.

The Church of New York City to the Classis of Amsterdam,

Feb. 25, 1681. Extracts in xxi. 228 ; also in Mints. Synod

North Holland, 1682, Art. 11.

Right Reverend, Highly Learned and Very Pious Gentlemen, the

Brethren and Shepherds of the Flock of Jesus Christ in the

Classis of Amsterdam.

Very Reverend Sirs :

—

To the great sorrow of ourselves and our whole commuiiit}^ we

are obliged to send you a letter of gi'ief, on account of the un-
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timely death of our dear pastor, the blessed Domine Wilhelmua

van Xif'uwfiilniyscii. After a tedious and languishing sickness,

he fell asleep in the Ivord on the 17th inst. (Feb. 17, 1681.)

iris loss is the more deplorable to us, because this large congre-

gation, numbering about four hundred and fifty members, is sud-

denly deprived of the usual service of the Word and Sacraments,

and without the hoi>e of having his place soon again supplied in

this far away country'. Xevertheless it is true and we must con-

fess it, that our clnirch justly deserves this bereavement on ac-

count of all our ingratitude, lack of zeal, and presumptuous sins.

We are, however, not without hope; and we have the desire, to

repair this grievous loss which we have suffered, by true repent-

ance, forsaking our provoking sins, and leading a better life. We
pray the all-merciful God to help us so to do.

I'nder God's gracious blessing it therefore becomes us and

our congregation to arrange the necessary means to that end.

Therefore we, the undersigned Consistory of the Dutch Reformed

Church in this city (Xew York), in conjunction vdth. the former

elders of the same, hereby authorize another call from Holland,

to be made as (piickly as possible, of an orthodox minister, or-

dained according to the Ecclesiastical Rules of the United Xeth-

erlands. We ju-oniisc him, in behalf of our congregation, the

same salary, which was formerly promised and paid to his prede-

cessor, the blessed Domine van Xicuwenhuysen, namely, one thou-

sand guilders y>ov year, Holland currency, or its equivalent here,

acef>rding to the agreement made with the late Domine van Xicu-

wenhuysen on July 31, 1072. A copy of this is herewith enclosed.

Besides this, we give free fire-wood and lio\i-;e-rcnt. To this

is added an additional stipend wlicn his Reverence ofiiciates also

on Wednesdays. By virtue of the autliority given us, we have

considered it our duty, under (iod, to address ourselves to your

Rev. Body, and also to our well kno\ni and faithful friends,

Domine Selyns, and the Messrs. Gillis van Iloornbeeck and Cor-
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nelius van Ruy^^en, to whom also we have ^^^.'itteIl in detail, our

deplorable condition.

We earnestly and respectfully request your Rev. Body, which

has kindly promised ever to turn a compassionate eye for our

welfare, upon this church in a distant foreign land, to serve again

our sorrowful congregation, seeking also the advice of our above

mentioned friends. AVe want you to assist us with your ever-

ready help and good counsel, and to send us as soon as possible,

a minister, pious and faithful, learned and sound in doctrine,

and of a blameless life. We must confess that the renowned

knowledge and wisdom, the constant zeal and indefatigable labor,

both in teaching and catechising of our late blessed Domine van

Xieuwenhuysen, can never be praised enough. We have there-

fore the more reason to sorrow over his loss. But we know that

divine chastisements are not a matter of chance. Therefore we

will not mui*mur about our loss, but rather labor to fill his place

again. We remember Domine Henricus Selyns. His faithful

services, his pious life, his peculiar zeal, his amiable conversa-

tion, his pleasing and ready speech, left a deep impression upon

many hearts. If his Reverence were inclined to come over again,

this would be very agreeable to our congregation.

But in case no inducements can persuade him thereto, then

we earnestly request that our church may be speedily provided

with another minister. We want one pious in life, sound in doc-

trine, to take charge of our congregation. He is to watch for

the Lord; to take the office of the ministry upon him for this

community ^-itli all its duties; to promote the honor of God, and

the improvement of the Holy Service, unto the salvation of our

souls. To accomplish this, we, the undersigned, bind ourselves,

in the name and on behalf of our congregation, to pay the salary

above named, the same as was promptly paid to Domine van Xieu-

wenhuysen until the day of his death. We are also now trying

to raise one year's extra salary for his ^\^dow. To this a majority
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of the congregation have already sn])scribed, and they aWII pay

the same.

Wo refer, for further information about the condition of the

rliurc'h liore, to the enclosed letter of Rev. Caspar van Zuuren.

During the illness of our lato minister, he preached for us

once a fortnight, on AVednesdays, and this he hopes to continue

to do.

AVe close with our christian greetings. Commending you to

the protection of the Most High, we remain, Right Reverend

(ientlemen.

Your obedient servants, The Elders and Deacons of the Re-

formed Christian Church of Xew York.

Gerrit van Tright. Peter Jacobz Marius.

Peter Bayard. Coenraat ten Eyck.

Jacob Teunisen Raay. Peter Stoutenburg.

John van Bnigh.

,
Former elders called in,

Olof Stevens Cortlandt.

Nicholas Bayard.

Xow York, 1080/1

Feb. 2r>th.

Difficulties Between Dom. Schaets and His Congkegation.

Extraordinary Court holden at Albany, April 1st. IGSI.

This Extraordinary Court Is held at the request of the Elders and Deacons of the

Reformed Church here, who apply to the Gentlemen and request their assistance

InnHmuch as the hoad of their Consistory Dom. Gideon Schaets refuses to visit them
for the purposes of holding rolI>;lous nioetlngs In the Church, the usual appointed
place by the ('onslstory — llnvlug undertaken to speak to the Domlne of the trouble
which he cnuscd some of the members, In direct opposition to the office of a

Trnchcr, especially at this conjuncture of Time when the Lord's Supper was so

ufnr at hand; after the Consistory had done Its duty and part to the utmost on the
'-".» March In.nt, and not knowing biit It had accomplished everything, and every mat-
ter of difTerenre had been settled for the time (having been admonished In the
temper of Love and Christian duty) Anneke his daughter consenting willingly to

absent herself the next time from the Holy Table of the Lord on her fathers
proposal, and as It wns her duty, so as to prevent as much as possible all scandals
In Christ's flork; as It Is evident we have done our utmost In sending for the afore-

said Domlne to visit us today, which he hath wholly refused. We therefore request
that their worships will please send for the said Domlne and ask him If all matiera
of difference etc., were not arranged at the last Couslstorlal meeting on 29 March
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last and wherefore does he now rip up new differences and offences contrary to his

duty and office.

Whereupon their Worships sent William Parker the Court Messenger to request

him to come to Court; who answered that the Consistory had sent him; whereunto

the Bode said, The Court sent for your Reverence not the Consistory. He replied

—

He would not come.

The Bode is sent a second time to tell him that he must instantly appear before

the Court. He answered, he would not appear before the Court, though they would
dismiss him.

The Bode, sent for the third time, found him not at home but his daughter

Anneke said, I'll go and ask him; and having asked him said. Mine Father will not

come; they may do what they please, for the Magistrates are wishing to make me
out a W .

The Bode being sent the fourth time reports as before.

Whereupon Is Resolved, to send the constable Jacob Sanders with a special

Warrant after him, to bring him here before the Court.

Who having visited the house and being unable to find him the constable then

asked his daughter, Anneke Schaets, where her father was? She answered —
Know you not what Cain said? Is he his Brother's keeper? Am I my father's

keeper? Whereupon the constable told her that she should let him bring him. To
which she answered, she had nobody for him to bring, and had she a dog, she

should not allow him to be used by the Magistrates for such a service. The
Magistrates had their own Bode.

The Constable having been sent for the second time spoke to Domine Schaets at

Hend: Cuyler's house, who gave for answer that he should not go before the Court

if the Consistory were there; but if the Consistory was not present, he would
appear before the Court.

Whereupon the W. Court considering the great Inconvenience his suspension

should cause the Congregation have through condescension sent him word that the

Magistrates only will speak to him without the Consistory.

(N. B. His suspension was written out and read to him..^

At last, Domine Schaets appeared in Court and he is asked why he, wno should

afford a good example to others, hath shown contempt to his Court by refusiug on

their reiterated summons, to appear before them; demanding Satisfaction

Whereupon It appears at first that Dom. was much dissatisnea ana aemauded his

demission from their worships; but at last considering his committed offence, he

excused himself and requested exceedingly that he should be forgiven, and not

severely dealt by, and hereafter nothing should be laid to his charge, promising to

obey, for the future, his lawful superiors, requesting that all be reconciled — which

was done.

Further all matters and disputes between him and his Consistory,— Mr. David
Schuyler, Mr. Dirck Wessels, Elders; Wouter Albertse van den Uthoff and Gert.

Lansing, Deacons; were arranged In love and friendship In presence of the Court

aforesaid; Domine Schaets admitting he was under a misconception.

Memorandum.

On the 9th of June 1G81, Anneke Schaets, wife of Tho. Davldtse Kekebel, Is

sent to her husband at New York, by order and pursuant to letters from the Com-
mander in Chief with a letter of recommendation; but as she was so headstrong

and would not depart without the Sheriff and Constable's Interference, her dis-

obedience was annexed to the letter.

•T89I 'Q ^inf 'ifuBqiv

Anneke Schaets who was sent to New York by their Worships on the 9th of June
last pursuant to letters and orders from the Commander in Chief Captain Antho.

Brockholes is come back here in the same Sloop, and brings the following recom-
mendation — which is in terms.
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Nfw York. June ye 27th, 1681.

Gentlemen — Wee hnv*- tliMUK'ht tit i<> accjunlnt you that Tomns Davis and his

wife Annoke Schaets are suffered to goe up for Albany In order to settle their"

affairs there. Wee Recommend you to endeavour a Reconciliation between them

If I'«i88lble otherwise If Parties desire It. deslde their differences by Law, having

due regard to their Jointure or heuwelyx foorwnerde. which Is all at present from

Your lovelng ffrlend,

Antho. Brockholes.

Extrnrir<llnary Court holden In

» Albany, July 29th, A. Dom. l»>il.

Tho. Dnvldtst' pronilHes to conduct himself well and honorably towards his wife

AnneUo Schaets; to love nwl never to neglect her but faithfully and properly to

maintain and support her with her children according to his means, hereby making

null and void nil qui'stlous that have occurred and transpired between them both,

never to repeat them, but are entirely reconciled; and for better assurance of his

real Intention and good resolution to observe the same, he requests that two good

men be named to oversee his conduct at New York towards his said wife, being

entirely disposed and Inclined to live honorably and well with her as a Christian

man ought, subjecting himself willingly to the rule and censure of the said m«n.

On the other hand his wife Anneke Schaets iTroralses also to conduct herself

quietly and well and to accompany him to New York with her children and prop-

erty here, not to leave him any more but to serve and help him and with him to

share th»' sweets and sours as becomes a Christian spouse; Requesting that all

differences which had ever existed between them both may be hereby quashed and

brought no more to light or cast up, as she on her side Is heartily disposed to.

Thilr Wctrship, of the Court Recommend parties on both sides to observe strictly

tlu'Ir ReconelllHtion now made, and the gentlemen at New York will be Informed

that the mntttr Is so farr arranged.— Doc. Hist. N. Y. III. 533, 534.

Acts of the Classis of Amsterdam.

Call of Rev. Weeksteen.

IGSl, 'Mixy r.th.

Thf Kcv. Dopntati ad res ^Fantimas represented that through

the death of Rev. Laiirentius Van Gaasbeeck, the churches in

Esopus, situated in Xew Xetherland, had become vacant and that

anotlier minister was desired, and requested in his place. They

promised \n prnvj.K' liim with a free dwelliuir house and 600

bushels of wheat, yearly, for his suppiu't. The lu'V. Classis took

this under further eonsideratinu, and resolved to proceed without

delay to the makin^^ of a nomination. They ])ut forward, to this

end, Rev. .John Weeksteen, candidate at llaerlem, and Rev. Peter

Pavo, who tormerly served as chaplain in the country's navy.

Of these two persons there was eleeted and called, luiani-

mously, Kev. .I(.hn Weeksteen. lie was informed of this call,
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and was content with, the same, so that the final examination was

instituted. He was examined on the several articles of the

Christian Eeligion. and did so acquit himself that this Kev. As-

sembly did gladly lay hands upon him, and ordain him to the

ministry of the churches in Esopus. vii. 298 ; xix. 202.

Eev. AVeeksteen, Candidate.

1681, May 5th.

Eev. John AVeeksteen, S. S. Theoiogiae Candidatus, at present

Latin Schoolmaster at Haerlem, exhibited good testimonials, and

asked to be received among the " Eecommended " for the churches

in foreign lands, particularly those in ^ew ^etherland. This

was granted him, after he had previously given a proof of his

gifts to the satisfaction of this Assembly. He also signed the

usual formulae of Concord, vii. 297; xix. 201.

Acts of the Deputies and their Correspondence. The Classis of

Amsterdam to the church of Kingston, Hurley and Marble-

town. June 2, 1681. xxvii. 145-7.

Eeverend, Godly, and Dearly-Beloved Brethren :

—

Yours of November 22, 1680, together with the messages

therein contained, we have safely received. You make mention

thereia of a former letter, which has not yet come to hand. "We

learn, however, with grief, from the present letter, of the un-

timely death of your worthy pastor, Eev. Laurentiug Van Gaes-

beeck, who was so recently sent over from the Fatherland. He
might yet, apparently, had it so pleased the Lord of life and

death, according to his years and powers, have seiwed God's pur-

poses for a long time in your church. -We lament your misfor-

tune, and express our sympathy at your inconvenience. We
hope and trust that the Great God will heal the wound which

he has made, by sending you another in place of him who has

died.

1681
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\\\* learn with g-ladness of tho flourishing condition and growth

of your church. We take special pleasure in your pious zeal

and cautious manner of prcK'edure, in seeking to provide your

church Avith another capable minister, and that as soon as p>os-

sible. Of tliis, your present request to us assures us.

There is indeed great necessity for the service of a minister

among you. The lack of one causes the }>eople to become de-

moralized, knowledge is diminished, and zeal abates. We have

devoted thought to the Imsiness, and have looked about for suit-

able material, to whom the feeding of the flock among you might

be entrusted; one concerning whose piety of life and soundness

of doctrine, wo might have full assurance. We have also sought

for one who might be able to preach in the English langiiage,

but we have not met ^nth success in this particular. We have,

however, fixed u^wn John Weecksteen, Y. D. M. C, who has

resided at Haerlem. Mention was made of him in the letter to

the Kev. Classis, by the widow of Rev. Van Gaesbeeck.

This individual is inclined to go as pastor to the churches in

your parts. He has accordingly presented to the Rev. Classis

of Amsterdam both his Classical and Ecclesiastical testimonials.

These were found in order. He then gave evidence of his preach-

ing gifts, and upon further consideration of his case by the Rev.

Classis, he was called as pastor for the church of Esopus. After

passing his examination, he was ordained to the Holy Ministiy

by tho imposition of hands.

We- have spoken with him of the remuneration which you

promise a pastor. According to your letter, we judge that this is

the same which your former pastor received. You sent us a

special copy of these conditions, and although in your action, you

make no mention of free fuel, of which, hoAvever, you s^x^ak in

your letter, we judge that this remained in your ^>en. On these

conditions then, he has accepted the call in the fear of the Lord.

The Rev. Classis could not meet, however, to fulfill your re-

quest, witliout Incurring some necessar}' expenses. Yet we have
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in tills matter sought the greatest economy for the church. The

expenses incurred on that occasion are only one hundred guild-

ers at twenty stivers apiece, Dutch currency. This amount would

have been much larger, had we not been obliged at the same

time to arrange for a pastor to the East Indies.

And inasmuch as no one had orders, at least to our knowledge,

to meet these necessary expenses, we requested the same from

skipper Jacob Mauritz. He agreed to pay them, and has so done.

Also, inasmuch as your preceding pastor was favored with funds

which you transmitted for his removal, and other necessary out-

lays; we thought it equitable that the same amount be granted to

thia pastor for a similar purpose. This we did because you offer

to deal with him in all respects as mth his predecessor. This

sum is seventy five Dutch guilders, which skipper Jacob Mauritz

has advanced him, as appears by the receipt.

Meantime we hope and wish that this call which we have made,

may have the desired effect, and that your pious and devout aim

in this matter may be accomplished.

We request you to receive the pastor whom you have called

with all joy, and hold him in honor for his works' sake. May

there exist and ever continue, between the pastor and consistory

and people, an honorable and sincere harmony, with peace and

friendship. To this, we trust Rev. Weecksteen \vill contribute

his share, and may the church contribute hers.

We pray the Lord of the harvest that it may please him to

enlighten your pastor more and more by his spirit, and bless his

ministrations, by strengthening his hands, and enabling him to

walk in his ministry successfully. May all this be done to the

magnifying of his Holy Name, and the extension of Christ's King-

dom. Moreover, w^e tender you our services in all things in which

you may need them. Wishing God's rich blessing upon your

church, yourselves and your families, we remain, with our re-

spects, Dearly Beloved Brethren,
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Your obedient and affectionate Friends and Brethren,

The Kev. Classis of Amsterdam. In their name, the Deputati

ad res Tran?;mariiias,

Zoircrus \'an Son, Dep. p. t. Praeses.

Jiudiilphus Ituhieu-s, Dep. p. t. Scriba.

Pet. Wolfins Ducher, Dep.

Thos. Caenen, Dep.

Amsterdam,

2nd June, lt)Sl

Correspondence from x\merica.

The Magistrates of Albany to the Classis of Amsterdam, June

7, 1681.

Albany, in the Province of Xew York, fomierly Fort Orange in

New Netherland, the Tth June, 1681.

Reverend, Pious and Highly-Learned, the Classis of Amster-

dam:— Grace, mercy and peace be \nth you from God the

Father, and Jesus Christ, our Lord and Savior. Amen.

Having' now an opportunity by a ship bound directly for Am-

sterdam, we feel it our duty to inform you of the great necessity

which exists in this congregation for another good and orthodox

minister. Our present Domine, Gideon Schaats ^^•ill explain mat-

ters to you more fully in his accompanying letter. He has l>e-

come infirm and is very weak, being a man now seventy three

years old. He could no longer conceal his infirmities from hijs

con^'-rogation. Accordingly on Feb. ()th last, ho preached a ser-

mon, bearing upon his condition, from 2 Peter 1:12-15 '*

I think it meet, as long as I am in this tabernacle, to stir you

n[» by putting you in remembrance, knowing that shoitly I must

put off tiiis my tabernacle ". lie felt that li<' must

not only care for his flock during liis life, but make some pro-

vision for it after liis death. He unites ^\^th the consistoi-y* in

requesting that all possible endeavors be made to obtain a good
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and orthodox minister for tliis congregation. The consistory

have therefore addressed themselves to us, considering it their

duty to further tliis good work mth all earnestness. They ask

us to use our influence to obtain for them a good and orthodox

minister for this congregation, exemplary in doctrine and life;

one who would labor for the edification and increase of the church

of Grod in this place, and for the salvation of souls. This we

especially desire, because God has planted a flourishing congre-

gation here, which would soon languish, without the preaching of

the Word of God, if our minister should die.

After a due consideration of these tilings, we resolved to seek

to obtain, as soon as possible, another good, and sound teacher.

The congTegation was conferred with, and they cordially united

in this good work, and voluntarily cx)ntributed to its success.

Knowing the general wish, we made application to our Com-

mander-in-Chief, because his Excellency, our Governor, is at

present in England, and he approved of the same.

We therefore humbly re(][uest the Eev. Classis to send us, as

quickly as possible, such a minister as we have described; one elo-

quent for this congregation, and whose arrival we will impatiently

await. \\e have remitted to Richard Yan Rensselaer, John Ilen-

drick Yan Boel, and Abild Wolfl the necessary funds, to pay

for his passage and other expenses. AYe have also flxed his sal-

ary at eight hundred guilders, in beavers, besides house rent;

we also do this without diminishing the salary of our old Domine,

who has now served this congregation more than twenty nine

years. We engage ourselves to these things in the name of, and

on behalf of our congregation. We would also observe that the

coming of such a minister here as we have described, is not only

for the tenn of five or six years, but durantiae \dtae. Indeed,

this country is now deprived of nearly all its ministers. God

Almighty has sorely afflicted us in the taking off of Domine van

Meuwenhuysen of ^ew York, and Domiiie van Gaasbeeck of

Esopus. Only Domine van Suyringh (van Zuuren) of Flatbush,

49
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and Teeschenmaker of South River, besides our Domine Schaate,

remain— a small number of laborers for so large a harveet.

AVe have communicated all this to Domine van Suyringh (van

Zuuren), who can give some additional information to the Classis

about our congregation. Therefore we doubt not but that the

Classis will take pity on us in this our emergency, and see that

a proper person shall be sent over, who will feed our congrega-

tion, consisting already of four hundred members, so that this

number may soon be doubled; and this can easily be done even in

such a wilderness as Albany, in America. Trusting that the Rev.

Classis will take this into consideration, we commend your Rev-

erences t-o the protection of the Most High, and remain,

Your Reverences' obedient serv^ants.

The Magistrates of Albany in the Colony of

Rensselaerswyck, etc.

Martin Gerisen, (Gertsen).

Oomelius van Duyck,

Dirck Wessels,

Jan Jansen Bleecker.

By order of the same,

Robert Livingston, Secretary.

Correspondence from America.

Rev. Gideon Schaats to the Classis of Amsterdam, June 9 (or

July) 1681.

The Peace of Christ

:

Rev. Brethren, the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam:

—

rnjumiincli as 1 am bcirinning to feel the infinuities of age, hav-

ing reached seventy three years, it seemed proper to me that I

should recommend my congregation, to look about in time, and

provide a Colleague to assist me in my old age; lest such a flourish-

ing congregation, in case of my death, should remain vacant too

long. For this purpose I recently took for my text 2 Peter 1:12^
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15;
^^

I think it meet, as long as I am in this tabernacle, to

stir you up by putting you in remembrance, knowing that shortly

I must put off this my tabernacle ". The brethren heartily

accepted of the suggestion, and a meeting was soon held to con-

sider the matter, and w^e informed the magistrates about it. They

also agreed to the proposition, and brought the subject before the

whole community. All were favorably inclined to it, and author-

ized their Honors to call another preacher. This they have al-

ready done, and have also requested me to write at the same time

to the Rev. Brethren, and to urge them to look for such a Colleague,

one exemplary in doctrine and life. They place full confidence in

the judgment of your Reverences. I cannot write much about the

conditions, except to say, that at present it is not as it was for-

merly, either here or in foreign lands. Preachers are no longer

engaged for a term of years, but for life, and with the promise of

receiving the same salary in their old age, w^hich is an important

consideration in a foreign land. I entrust this whole matter to

your Rev. Body. I commend you to God and the Word of his

Grace.

Gideon Schaats, Minister at Albany.

July 9, 1681,

New Albany.

Correspondence from America.

Rev. Caspar van Zuuren to the Classis of Amsterdam, June 25,

1681. Extract, xxi. 231-2; also in Mints, of Synod IS^orth

Holland, 1682, Art. 11.

Reverend, Pious, Very Learned and Prudent Gentlemen and

Fathers in Christ: —
A curious occurrence, which happened to me lately, compek me

again to take my pen in hand and send the present letter to your

Reverences. Before I arrived, a difference had arisen here be-

tween my predecessor's widow (Mrs. Polhemus) and one of her

neighbors about some land and its boimdaries. After my arrival
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this quarrel roni iniieJ with vigor, notwithstanding tlio judges have

given several decisions concerning it. Several surveyors, called

in by the parties, did not succeed in removing the difficulties but

rather increased them ; because they did not agree as to the proper

understanding of the matter nor as to the measurements, and thoj

gave different opinions, whereby the truth was the more obscured

and the feelings on either side were the more excited.

It happened last winter, that the elders of Midwout came to

speak with me about some matters relating to the Holy Supper.

They said among other things, that the widow Polhemus did not

intend to come to God's table this time, because she had been

injured by every one. I answered that she ought to know how her

case stood, and should be conscientiously persuaded of the fair-

ness and justice of the matter. Otherwise she could not continue

to assort her elaims witlmnt wronging her neighbors or her own

family. As far as I am concerned, I could not sec, that she was

in the right; but I would not judge her, either in her business or

in her conscience ; but I advised her to be temperate and modest

;

for a good cause could be defended badly, and thereby made bad

or at least suspicious, while good causes should be accomplished

in a good way, etc. The land had just then been surveyed by a

surveyor, who placed her in the wrong. But in the spring another

surveyor belonging to another place, vindicated her claim ; but he

ivas a Socinian, a man of bad reputation and distrusted generally

in his profession. She now sent me word by the same elders, of

whom one is her remaining son, that she would take i^art in the

Lord's Supper with her children, because her case was decided in

lior favor, and the other side had their mouth stopped. I then

used the same arguments as before, proposing all churchly means

and remedies to remove the quarrel; but I considered that my

visit to the widow and her family, which my elders had requested

rae to make, could not bear any special fruits, unless the other side

was also present.

Meanwhile, I was informed from another quarter, that I was
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her antagonist. The elders had not allowed this to be told me

before. A little later I was told by an elder, and also by a former

elder, in the widow^'s name, that I must come to reconcile myself

with her and her children, as otherwise she would enter a com-

plaint against me before those (ministers and elders) of ISTew

York. This appeared very strange to me. I found out after-

wards, however, that my elders had misrepresented my position, as

well as my intentions and my words. I therefore replied that I

would come; but advised and warned the widow not to begin a

quarrel with me. I used very earnest expressions, conscious of

my innocence, and understanding all the consequences of the case.

After I had performed my duties in Breuckelen, preparatory to

the Holy Communion, I went there with a deacon. She said that

he also was her antagonist ; but I had been warned, as before, that

I must be on my guard. I found on my arrival that there were

present the before mentioned surveyor, some one else from ^ew
York, and also our schoolmaster. After some common conversa-

tion, I was spoken to by the widow on the subject which she had

taken up against me, but she wearied me. I then requested that

the three men present should leave the room, or that we should

go into another room. She still very seriously declared that she

would not undertake anything against me. Thereupon I Avas most

irreverently and slanderously abused by the schoolmaster, and still

worse by her eldest son. I therefore left them not without very

great astonishment at their conduct. And then wicked and slan-

derous rumors were reported of this meeting. I was accused by

great and small, by English and Dutch, by the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor of the land as well as by the Kev. Consistory of !N"ew York,

of having said that she did not fairly own the land, and that I

had therefore made out her late husband a thief, and her children

rogues. After this had lasted a few weeks, it was finally settled

by the Rev. Consistories of the two churches, New York and Long

Island, who imposed upon the slanderers a recantation [7rak-MoiJia~^^

And even the schoolmaster's son, who was not the first slanderer,

1681
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and what he did was not altogether his own faidt, for he is a

person given to drink and jesting, to abuse and squabbling— but

even he, in my judgement, ought not to be passed over; especially,

because he was one who had been already censured by us for the

occurrences before related; and although he had been forbidden to

ring the bell, or read the scriptures (as voorleser) at ^lidwout,

when the congregation of that place go to Brooklyn to communion,

yet to spite me, he rang the bell several times, on such occasions,

oven before I removed to Brooklyn, and also read the scri])tures

(as voorlcser) contrary to all custom and order.

I therefore called together our consistory, and as is usual here,

invited the Magistrates to meet with them. After I had explained

to them all these misdemeanors of the schoolmaster, and of others,

they all declared that they had long wished for some opportunity

to discharge this schoolmaster, and this statement was verified

by others, and his discharge was now^ effected. But we were all,

then, and especially myself, immediately abused, with irreverent

words and cursings and threats.

It is impossible to tell, in this short account, all that this fellow

has done since, to have this decision nullified, and to defame us and

all preachers. During the last six weeks he has, without regard to

time or place, occasion or the presence of others, and even before

the very judges themselves, abused and slandered us. He usually

asserted that I was a false-witness, a tale-bearer, a rogue, a villain

of villains, a scoundrel of scoundrels, and even threatened me with

personal injury. On acorount of all this, I petitioned the ^fagis-

trates, who had signed the sentence, the Justice of the Peace, the

High Council and even the Governor, that this evil-doer should

l)e jiiini^hrd ; but all my eflorts have not even resulted that our de-

cision— that he should remove from the school-house before the

first of ^lay — could be carried out.

All this increased my troubles and added to the scandal, which

has hardly had its eijual. Some Englishmen and their adherents,

among them the party before alluded to, who have been brought
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into the quarrel by the schoolmaster, encouraged him, and so jus-

tice miscarries, while the very maintenance of our religious ser-

vices, and even our liberty, suffered. At last, no other way being
opened, I recommended my case and honor to the Eev. Consistories

of all our Dutch villages. At their meeting on the 31st of May,
O. S. they first reaffirmed our decision, and then acquitted me of
all charges. Later on, three of their number were appointed and
authorized to consult about the case with some (of the elders ?)

of 'Ne-w York, and to vindicate our freedom (rights) before the
judges, before whom they first cited us, and then, we, him. It is

quite incredible and impossible that such gTeat audacity would
be exhibited by a man, unless others of no better character, but of
better position, supported him. First I had a difficulty about the
value of the money in which I was paid; now my honor is in

danger. I have even reason to fear that if these passions are not
bridkd, I shall ultimately run the risk of my life. I am too
straightforward for this place, and too much respected by many.
These things some people do not like. These have caused my
present, and as some think also my former difficulties. If it were
not for the condition of my wife, who is in the last month before

child-bearing; the embarrassment of the congregation at ISTew

York, and others in the neighborhood whose pulpits I have to

supply, besides my own; I would have come home with the vessel

bearing this letter; for I cannot see of what service I can be here;
or if I continue my work how I am to remain in peace.

Finally I must tell how far these matters have been carried.

The term of the court having arrived, and the parties to the suit

being present, the 'New Yorkers judged it advisable, not to let the
difficulty come before the Justice of the Peace. They feared an
encroachment on the liberty of our exercising our religious ser-

vices (from the English). Therefore they made an agreement
with said schoolmaster, that henceforth he should keep still, and
be satisfied with what they of New York should arrange in refer-

ence to this matter. Our commissioners agreed to this, and a bond

1681
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of fifty pounds sterling was given. I can only inform you in my

next letter what these Xew York people determine in this diffi-

culty, and what propositions they make. Among them are two

elders for us; one ex-elder and a member of the Council, but both

our very good friends, are for the schoolmaster.

(The following is a marginal note in the original.)

ship gives me an opportunity to inform you herewith of the re-

sult, namely : the said arbitrators have decided, that he, the school-

master should remain dcposod frmii his duties and be obliged to

retract his slanders and to reestablish my honor, which was done

before them by word of mouth with a promise not to do it again

under a bond of fifty pounds. I see the following in this judge-

ment: 1. We are held in the same esteem, as this scoundrel, and

our clerical resolutions are subordinate to the decisions of some

individual members of other congregations: 2. Our church will

never bo free from English politics, etc. Therefore I most humbly

request, that your Reverences w^ill please to consider this, and

guard our cause and liberty. Such things may happen to me

again, even in censuring an ordinary member, etc. Midwout,

25th of June, O. Style 16S1.

All this clearly proves the condition in which our churches find

themselves under the English government, and it is better to be

silent, than to speak much about it. But these things sometimes

make me long all the more for the Fatherland. Besides these

troubles, my duties now are also much harder because of the va-

cancy at New York. I preach and baptize there once a fortnight,

and administer the Communion once every three months. I have

likewise been requested to administer the Communion for the

congregation on Staten Island and also at Bergen with the places

depending thereon. I have now the care of about one thousand

members in my own and in the said congregations, all distant from

each other. In closing I commend myself to the favor of your

Reverences and earnestly beg of you to think of me in connection
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with our clnn-cbes (at home) and call me in due time to a better

and more quiet place. I i^rav God, to protect you in his goodness

;

to bless your meetings and determinations for the welfare of the

church, and to make it independent of the great ones of the earth.

Herewith I remain, Reverend, Pious Gentlemen and Fathers,

Your Eeverences humble and very obedient

servant and colleague,

Casparus Van Zuuren,

Preacher on Long Island, America.

Postscript, of the same date. xxi. 232.

Eeverend, Pious, Very Learned, Prudent Fathers in Jesus

Christ :

—

After I had closed my special letter to your Reverences (of this

same date,) another circumstance of a more pleasant nature oc-

curred, than what I reported in said letter, and I feel compelled

to send the following additional lines to your Rev. Assembly.

Rev. Domine Gideon Schaats, minister of the congregation of

Jesus Christ at 'New Albany, formerly Fort Orange, having ar-

rived at a great age, and having served in that congregation, to

the praise of God for about thirty years, is constantly becoming
weaker and unable to bear the burden. Accordingly the over-

seers of that congregation, taking into consideration the age of

their minister and his consequent weakness, as well as the good
of their congregation, having its welfare at heart, have deliberated

together and resolved humbly to ask your Reverences for an as-

sistant minister. You have fully learned from former letters, as

to the condition of this country and of the congregations here.

At present, during the vacancies at New York and at the Esopus,

which we hope your Reverences favor will soon fill, there are

only three preachers in this whole province of New York or I^ew
^N'etherland. One is at the North, Domine Schaats; one in the

South, Domine Tesschenmaker, and I in the middle part between
them. We have not only to take care of the respective congrega-
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tions, to which we have been called, and which are our special

charges, but also of all the neighboring ones. Domine Schaats

still serves the congregation of Schoonechtedi, (Schenectady), and

also during the vacancy, that of the Esopus. Domine Tesschen-

maker has likewise some neighboring hamlets besides Xew Castle,

his headquarters, and must also occasionally preach at other places.

As far as I am concerned, I have reported in my special letter,

what troubles, besides the usual ones, I have to bear at present.

Your Reverences will therefore agree with us, that the harvest

is great and abundant, but the laborers are few. One thing is

very desirable, and that is that this country should be governed

either by the Dutch, or by the English in a Dutch manner. I

say this in reference to public worship and its maintenance. There

are many congregations, scattered here and there in villages and

hamlets, which are too weak to support a minister, and sustain

public worship, yet they w^ould like to have the means of grace—
the Word and the Sacraments. Some are now obliged to come

from a great distance to have their children baptized, or to par-

take themselves of the Holy Communion. If the present govern-

ment of this country would be pleased to furnish the means for

maintaining religious services according to the laudable custom of

the Dutch, East and West, it seems to me, relief could be easily

obtained. At present the duties of ministers in this country are

very burdensome, because they are so few in number, and all the

people, especially those who are scattered in small hamlets along

the rivers and creeks, cannot be ministered to as they desire. This

causes among many a condition of great rudeness, and a marked

negligence in the use of the Sacraments by their children as well

as by themselves.

For this reason I approve of the plan of the people of New

Albany as good and praiseworthy. It will not only make it easier

for the old minister, especially in reference to all outside duties;

b\it also because when he dies, although this may first happen to

the younger, the congregation will still remain provided with a
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good shepherd, to show them the way to Christ's sheepfold, and

to go in and out before them. Thus they seek to avoid the incon-

veniences and embarrassment which the l^ew York congregation

now finds itself in. "We therefore can only approve of their plans,

and join in their request, humbly asking your Reverences in their

name, to choose and send over for them a proper person. We
likewise beseech you, for the love of Christ and his Church, to

take this matter quickly to heart. It is an honor to our nationality

here in this country, that in the matter of religious services we

far excel the English. They have but few ministers. Some of

these are Independents ; others Episcopalians
;
yet few of the right

kind. Even the Capital, ^ew York, has no English minister or

chaplain, and very few ever partake of the Lord's Supper, when

they have a minister. Therefore religion which is the solid founda-

tion of all government, is on a better footing among the Dutch;

although even they have their failings and abuses, and neither are

they small. It will be a matter of great joy to us, when Almighty

God, the Chief Shepherd, shall be pleased to fulfill the requests

of the now vacant and praying congregations, and send to us as

many more laborers, as there are here already. Eor this we make

supplication in our prayers ; and we also request your Reverences,

as his instruments appointed for that purpose, to pay attention

to the wish and the hungry desire of these bleating sheep, and

especially to extend your favor to those of whom we have spoken.

The Lieutenant Governor, Anthony Brockholst, the Governor

himself being absent, has confirmed this request, by his approba-

tion. The congregation has collected an abundant sum to pay

for the traveling expenses of the expected minister, and has re-

mitted it to Mess'rs. Richard van Rensselaer, Jan Hendrick van

Baal, and Abel de Wolf, merchants at Amsterdam. They can also

give your Rev. Assembly full information concerning the condi-

tion of said congregation (at Albany). The salary is to be eight

hundred guilders in beavers, which, as I understand it, is one

hundred beavers,* each piece (beaver skin) being worth about eight
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guilder?. T^eitlicr will tliis lessen the salary of the old minister,

^vho has one Inindred and twenty five beavers. We hope, although

there is not as great a number of candidates as formerly, that this

church and others of our New Nethcrland churches may be pro-

vided with orthodox, eloquent and upright men, such as the con-

gregations desire. We add our request to theirs, and pray your

Reverences that, pursuant to your accustomed fatherly care, al-

ready so often shown to the Dutch congregations in this country,

you will please to consider what we have again submitted in this

regard, that the believing and unanimous expectations of our souls

may soon be joyfully realized. We leave the rest to your Christian

love and prudence, while we pray God Almighty to bless your per-

sons and your families, your services and your councils with his

gracious favor, to the building up of his church and the salvation

of all you and yours. Let it so be. Wherewith I remain. Rev-

erend and Prudent Gentlemen,

Your Reverences humble and obedient servant,

Casparus van Zuuren, Minister.

Midwoud,

25th of June, O. S. 1G81.

Correspondence from America.

The Church of New York to the Chassis of Amsterdam, June

29, 1681. Extract in Mints. Synod North Holland, 10S2,

Art. 11.

Very Reverend, Learned and Pious Gentlemen:

—

The enclosure is a copy of our last letters (Feb. 25, 1681), one

sent by way of ^laryland, the other by way of Boston, to which

wo refer. We only add our earnest prayer, that, in case the de-

sired call has not been nuide before the receipt of this letter, that

it be not delayed any longer, and that the candidate may hasten

on his way. We have no more to say at present, except, with our
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salutations, to commend your Eeverences to the care of the Al-

mighty. We remain,

Very Reverend Gentlemen, Your

Reverences humble servants, the

Elders and Deacons of the Re-

formed Christian Church at

l^ew York. In their name,

Pieter Jacobsen Marius, Elder.

:N'ew York, 29th of June, Anno 1681.

Acts of Classis of Amsterdam.

Request of the People of ISTew York. Death of Nieuwenhuysen

;

Desire for Selyns to return. (Title in English.)

1681, July 21st.

A certain letter was read, from ISTew IN'etherland, from the

church in 'New York, dated Feb. 25, 1681, stating that Rev. Wil-

liam Nieuwenhuysen, late minister there, had fallen asleep in

the Lord. They requested another good minister in his place, and

would very gladly see that the Rev. Domine Henricus Selyns, at

present minister at Waverveen, might be sent to them, if he could

be induced thereunto. Whereupon the Rev. Classis resolved to

refer the said matter to Rev. Deputati ad res Maritimas to con-

fer more particularly with Rev. Selyns, to offer him this call, and

to make preparations to discuss the entire subject more fully at

the next Classis. vii. 308 ; xix. 203.

Acts of the Deputies.

Letter from New York.

1681, July 23rd.

Stood within Rev. Henricus Selyns, Mr. Gillis van Iloornbeecq

and Mr. Cornelius van Ruyven. They announced the decease of

Rev. Nieuwenhuysen minister at Xew York, as well as the re-
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quest of the said congregation to be provided anew with another

capable minister in the place of the one deceased. For this pur-

pose they hand in a letter from the said church, xxi. 228.

Syxod of Xoirrii IIoli.axi), at IIaarlkm.

1681, Aug. 7 et seq.

Art. 11. Extracts from the letters from Xew Xetherland.

Extracts from a letter from Rev. Casparus van Suren fZuuren),

written at ^fidwout on Long Island, in America, December 10,

IGSO.

lie tells of the effect which the letters of the Deputati had had

upon him; that he had intended to return to Patria, on account

of the well-known unpleasantnesses in his church; but that he

bad now changed his mind on account of their letter.

Ho wishes that his congregation had likewise given due heed

to the advice of Rev. Deputati ; but he hopes that this business

will arrange itself also in its due time; for the congregation is

keeping its promises, on the strength of which he was called, in

a better manner; it has also made some new promises to him in

reference to the time which has already elapsed. He shows the

inconveniences attending the work in the place where he is, by

several instances, and wishes that the love bet\veen him and his

people, might be strengthened. He thanks the Deputati for the

advice given, and ends with salutations.

Extract from a letter written in the name of the ministers of the

Reformed Dutch Church in New Xetherland ; written at Xew
York, but without date. Signed by the Revs. Xieuwenhuysen

and Van Zuren. (1680?)

They show how agreeable it was, to learn of the pleasure which

the Rev. Classis took, in their appointment of Rev. Tesschen-

maker as minister on the South River, (New Amstel, Delaware.)
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Tliev thank the Rev. Classis for their good disposition towards

the churches of Xew Xetherland, and express their desire to

continue their correspondence with us. Thej speak of the good

order maintained by them in their ecclesiastical government and

worship, being the same as that used in the Fatherland; yet they

add, that on account of the English who are now in power there,

and whose Church-Order differs very greatly from ours, they must

temporarily make some alterations in minor matters; neverthe-

less only in such wise, that when the reason, which compels them

to do so, has been removed, they can again proceed on the old foot-

ing. They indicate in what manner the ministers in that land

keep up intercourse with each other, namely by letters ; inasmuch

as, on account of the great distances between the different locali-

ties, meetings from month to month are impossible. They tell of

the state of the churches, the increase and number of members,

being now about fifteen hundred ; although the places of residence

of the Christians are often at the distance of several hours (three

miles an hour) from the place of service. They tell how the

churches, which have no ministers, get along with readers; how

they desire the aid of the civil power for the support of their

churches, but for which they see little chance under their present

(English) government; how they desire of God that they may

only keep what they have. They conclude with salutations.

Extract from a letter from the ministers and elders of the Dutch

Church on Long Island. (Dec. 10, 1680.)

They make known that the letter of the Rev. Deputati has had

the effect of settling amicably the well known unpleasantnesses

;

they indicate what was the cause of their mutual differences; they

thank the brethren for their trouble, and request continuance of

their good care over them; they give an account of the state of

their congregation, of the number of their members, and in con-

sequence, of the necessity for the labors of another minister in
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this church. They declare their disposition towards a good cor-

respondence with tlie Jxov. Chassis, and conchide with sahitations.

Extract from a letter written in the name of the church of Esopus,

in New York, November 22, 1680, signed by John (William?)

Nieuwenhuysen, Casp. van Zuren, Wessel ten Broek, John Mat-

thysen, Wilhelmus de IM^ycr, John de Hoge.

They make known the death of their minister. Rev. Lawrence

van Gaasbeek, and request that another minister may be sent to

them. They mention the number of their members, and tho in-

crease of their congregation, and make known what terms the

minister sent thither shall enjoy; whereof an instrument, from

the delegates of that congregation, was enclosed. They make men-

tion of their petition to the Governor (Andros) ; also the apostille

to their petition, both sent to us; but leaves to the judgment of

the Classis, what is said therein about English preachers. They

request that the minister may be sent to them wuth the same skip-

per who brought over the letter, with whom they have arranged

about tho passage. They conclude with salutations.

Was read a letter from the Commissioners of Schenectady, in

New Netherland, addressed to John Henry van Balen and Abel

de Wolff, and dated December 31, (1680), and signed by four

of their number and by the secretary. In this they ask that tho

Classis of Amsterdam will see to it that their church be provided

with a minister, and, if possible, before the winter; that they will

give tho minister a salary of the value of one hundred beavers,

in wheat, and a free dwelling. They state why they did not

themselves write to Rev. Classis, and conclude with salutations.

Were sent this year as ministers to the Indies and to New
Netherland :

To Esopus, in New Netherland : Rev. John Weeksteen, (old

minister) ? and Master of the Latin School
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Art. 28. The Labadists and Coelman.

Ad Art. 27. Speaking of the Labadists and particularly Coel-

man: It appears from several reports that these are gradually

losing ground in our home churches. Coelman, indeed, shows

himself here and there, but with very little following. The

Classes agree to continue to be watchful against him. Only the

Correspondents of Gelderland have (reported ?) asked that Coel-

man had preached at Bommel. Against his efforts, a resolution

was passed in South Holland; and also the Deputati ad corre-

spondentias, together with the corresponding Synod, were ex-

horted to be on the watch against his preaching.

Acts of Classis of Amsterdam.

'New York, 1681, Sept. 1st.

Rev. Deputati ad eccles. extranas, make known to the Rev. As-

sembly that they had conferred with Reverend Domine Selyns

touching the vacant church of New York; that they had offered

him the call to the church there, in accordance with the inclination

and desire of that church, and the resolution of the Rev. Classis

;

and that he had been pleased to take this offered call into consid-

eration, as the importance thereof requires, but that he had not

yet declared his intentions regarding it. Whereupon, Rev. Selyns,

who was present at the session, was heard, and his well grounded

objections understood. Besides, no further word had come over

from New Netherland, and from the vacant church there. The

Rev. Assembly therefore resolved to leave the case in statu for

the present, and postponed further consideration of it to the next

session, vii. 310; xix. 203.

New York, 1681, Sept. 2nd.

Mr. Cornelius van Ruyven made known to this session, that up

to date, no further word had come from New York, although

news is now expected. He presented for our consideration whether

it would not be advisable to postpone the matter of the call for

50
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the present. This, for weighty reasons, the session approved.

He agreed, as soon as he receives any word, to inform the session

tlieroof. xxi. 229.

Correspondence from America.

The Church of Kings County, Long Island, to the Classis of

Amsterdam, Sept. 15, (0. S.) 1681.

Very Reverend, Prudent, and Very Learned Gentlemen and Col-

leagues in Jesus Christ: The Deputies of the Rev. Classis

of Amsterdam for the Trans-Atlantic Churches:—
We have learned with satisfaction and pleasure, that our letter

of the 10th of December of last year was received and favorably

considered by your Rev. Assembly. We hope, with your Rever-

ences, that the same favor will be shown to it by the Rev. Classis.

Since our last letter, nothing unusual has happened here in our

congregation of Long Island, except what occurred with the de-

posed reader, of which the minister spoke in a preceding letter,

written in June. It must be added that since that time this slan-

derous fellow has broken the agreement made with him about his

scoldings, and has incurred a penalty of fifty pounds sterling; that

our Lieutenant-Governor has also had him imprisoned for his

overbearing behavior. From this he was released after a few

days under a bond of fifty pounds more for good behavior. I can

only report in my next what may take place hereafter— whether

he will proceed against us before the Judge.

Everything else is in passable condition. The number of mem-

bers, the regular attendants on God's word, and the love for the

minister, iwt' all of such a character that we have reason to thank

the Almighty for his favor. There are however also some im-

proprieties among us as well as elsewhere, which we must try

to correct by the Word, and by strict supervision and example;

for the Gospel is a fish net, which catches both good and bad.

On account of the vacancy at New York, caused by the untimely
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death of Domine van IsTieiiwenli-uysen, which undoubtedly your

Reverences have been ah-eady informed of, our preacher is bur-

dened with the service of that congregation, besides that of the

others on Staten Island and at Bergen. We trust that the supply-

ing of that place, (]^ew York) will be so much taken to heart

by your Reverences and by the Classis, that our hopes for said

congregation may be realized before winter. We expect to re-

ceive on that occasion, what your Reverences have further to

reply to our letters. Meanwhile we heartily thank you for the

care which you have so far bestowed upon our church, and she

requests that you will please to continue in your favorable dis-

position towards us. Relying thereon and with our dutiful re-

spects, asking God's blessing on your Reverences, your services,

deliberations, families, etc., we remain. Reverend Gentlemen,

Your Reverences obliged, obedient and humble

servants, friends and brothers,

The members of the Consistory in the

Congregation on Long Island.

In their name, and by their order,

Casparus van Zuuren,

Midwoud, 15th of Sept. O. S. 1681. Minister there.

Acts of Classis of Amsterdam.

1681, Oct. 6th.

Inasmuch as no further information up to the present had

been received from 'New ISTetherland regarding the vacant church

in ^ew York, the subject was left in statu, and the further treat-

ment again postponed, vii. 312; xix. 203.
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Correspondence from America.

The Commissioners of Schenectady to the Classis of Amsterdam,

October 21, 1G81. To the Keverend Doniines Segers van Son,

Rudolph Rnlius, etc., Depntati ad res etc., belonging to the

Classis of Amsterdam:

Schaenhechtade, 21st Oct. 1681.

Reverend Gentlemen of the Classis of Amsterdam :
—

The letter of your Reverences, dated the 2nd of June, this year

(1681), duly reached us this summer and we thereby learned of

your pious care for us, and your further advice that we should

serve God in the best possible manner. We thank you for your

care and above all for your advice as to our duty in reference to

the importance of securing a minister. We have always had a

reader (voorleser) so that our village has never been entirely des-

titute of the exercises of Christian instruction.

We have also learned, that our letters came to your hands some-

what late, but that was not our fault, as the Governor-General

detained them for about a year.

But this has all passed by now, and the letters have been re-

addressed to your Reverences. We request further that this mat-

ter (of securing us a minister) would be more fully discussed

and taken to heart by 3'ou according to your promises. On the

other hand, we have given orders to Mr. Abel de Wolf, a merchant

in Amsterdam, to furnish all necessary funds. Closing herewith,

we commend your Reverences to the gracious protection of God

Almighty, and remain,

Your Reverences Affectionate and willing friends,

The Commissioners of Schaenhechtade,

Jan van Eps,

Sander Glen,

Kcycr Jacobse,

By tlw'ir order, Lndnvicus Cobcs, Sec.
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Correspondence from America.

Rev. Johannes Weecksteen to the Classis of Amsterdam, Oct.

27, (K S. Is^ov. 7), 1681. To the Reverend, Pious, Very

Learned and Prudent Gentlemen, Domine Zegerus van Son,

Domine Rudolphus Rulaeus, Domine IST. Penkovius, V. D.

M., at Amsterdam.

Reverend Brethren in Christ Jesus :
—

Your special favor and friendship, shown to us in the call to

the ministerial office in these parts, has put us under such obliga-

tion to you, that only the grossest ingratitude could make us

neglect the first opportunity, to inform you of our arrival, and

in very good health. We were received here in such a manner that

nothing at all was wanting. Imagine, if you can, the most re-

markable friendship which is shown to us daily by our beloved

congregation. We find ourselves in a country, where everybody

but the utterly discontented, can obtain his every desire— a land

flowing with milk and honey. Here, everything that can be wished

for in the Fatherland, can be obtained. We shall always consider

ourselves obliged to you for your favor, and will prove our grati-

tude by effectual acknowledgements. We commend your Rever-

ences and your services to Almighty God. May he long keep you

in health unto the extension of the kingdom of Jesus Christ with

all its blessings. I remain,

Pious, Prudent and Wise Gentlemen, Brethren in Christ Jesus,

Your obliged brother,

Johannes Weecksteen,

Eccl. at the Esopus.

In America,

Kingston, in the Esopus

Anno 1681, 27 October, O. S.

7 November, N. S.

1681
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Rev. Caspar van Ziniren to the Classis of Amsterdam, Oct. 30

(O. S.) IGSl. To the Reverend, Pious, Very Learned, Pru-

dent and Wise Gentlemen of the Classis of Amsterdam, at the

hands of Rev. Domine Zegerus van Zon, Chainnan of the Depu-

ties for Maritime AflFairs, and Faithful Servant of Jesus Christ

in his congregation at Ainstcrdam.

From Xew Netherland by skipper Jacob

^lauritz of tlie Ship '^ Bever ", which

may God safely guide.

Reverend, Pious, Very Learned, Prudent Gentlemen and Fathers

in Jesus Christ: —
Although I have already informed your Reverences of the con-

dition of our churches in this province, by my former letters of

June (25, 1681) and September (15), yet I cannot let the present

opportunity pass. This is partly because the voyages of ships

are uncertain, and it is, therefore, advisable to write the same

things twice; and partly, because I want further to explain some

special points, touched on before. They relate mainly to what has

happened to me in connection with the removal of the school-

master at Midwoud. He denied some things and perverted others.

lie also sought his own advantage in the ignorance of our elders

at Midwoud. He picked up a quarrel with them and summoned

us all before the civil Justices of the Peace.

Knowing the importance of the case as well as the character of

this fellow, I quickly called a meeting of the Consistory of our

villages, and laid this case before them, and left it in tht'ir hands.

They first took testimony concerning his removal. They then

deputed three men, of whom two were of their own nninber, to

appear before the Court and to defend our side of the case, which

had now become of general concern. They also resolved to re-

quest some of the Xew York Consistory to come over and assist

us. The day of the sessions having arrived, and the parties ap-

pearing, some of our people fearing the partisanship of the judges.
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advised arbitration. This was agreed to, and the settlement was

referred to the judgment of some prominent New Yorkers, who

had come to defend our case. A settlement was arranged for, by

a bond of fifty pounds sterling (from the schoolmaster). The

terms of the decision were chiefly, that the schoolmaster's re-

moval was justifiable. Some expressions, however, with some

points of the decision, at first astonished me. I could not admit,

that private members of another congregation had the right either

to close our mouths or bind our hands, in censuring unruly mem-

bers of our congregation. But soon after I learned from them,

that they did not mean to interfere in these matters.

Finally my amazement w^as superseded by something new.

This was that the late schoolmaster had again, on a certain occa-

sion, begun his usual scoldings and behaved w^orse than ever.

He now attacked certain other decent people, indeed all who had

taken my part, calling them rogues. Certifications of these facts

were procured, and occurrences were then reported first to the

arbitrators, and by them to the Deputy Governor. They all de-

cided that he had broken the bond and forfeited the above fine.

He was summoned before the Governor, when, however, he was

obstinate, denied everything, gave the lie, etc., in our presence.

He was accordingly sent to prison. Here he remained about eight

days, when a certain man from our villages, but not of our re-

ligion, became security for his good behavior and appearance be-

fore the Court, when wanted, to give reasons for all his scurrilous

speeches, etc. I believe this last bond too, was under a penalty of

fifty pounds, as I reported in my former letters. I have my

fears as to how it will go on the day of trial, which is to be in the

middle of December next. The case is not in danger so long as

the proceedings are conducted lawfully, and sufiicient zeal on our

part is shown. But the judges are quite antagonistic to us ; and

the people who are of no religion, or of another religion, are to

,
pass sentence upon ministerial censures, pronounced by us on

one who is subject to us. Will the liberty of our church remain ?
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I can well understand, that the case itself, which has no connection

with English law, cannot serve, (be executed) before the forfeited

sum has been paid by the transgressor. But the man accuses me

of the rupture; because I have not allowed him to come to com-

munion; and because I have submitted the stipulated peace to

arbitrators and not maintained (my official position?) That is

his argument. He takes that to refer to the clerical peace, as

stated above. It all depends on the interpretation of the judges.

Three out of five of these he has on his side. It is his intention

and his boast, that he will make me appear in person, to answer

his accusations. Many people of our own and other villages se-

cretly support him, while they show a friendly face to me. The

majority are faint hearted as to exhibiting any zeal for maintain-

ing their own liberty. It is especially dangerous for a pious man,

who seeks to keep good his conscience, to have anything to do with

a rogue, who has no conscience; with one who endeavors to injure

another, any kind of lying tales being used in his defence. It is

far easier to stain another's reputation, than to wipe away the

stain, without leaving some trace of it.

Wherever I perforin divine service, and during the vacancy I

take charge also at New York, I am fairly well received, and

acceptable to the people. As long as the Gospel goes along har-

moniously with worldly interests, everybody seems to be a great

friend. When, however, any troubles, persecutions or oppressions

occur, then the very thoughts of the heart are revealed. This one

openly takes the side of the enemy, while another wants to serve

two masters. Very few remain faithful adherents of God and

truth, giving u]) and hatiiii:: what is contrary thereto. The same

may be seen in this case of mine. We have some people of the

first kind, (who take the side of the enemy), but they are very

few. There are many of the second kind (who try to serve two

masters) ; but of the third kind, (faithful adherents of God) the

number is very small. The Spanish adherents were once the ruin
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of the i^etherlands. Here it is the English Party (lit. the Angli-

cized people) who destroy our 'New Netherland.

Meanwhile I have the burden and care of all these churches on

my shoulders, until your Reverences send a minister for New

York. We all long very much for him. I find myself therefore

compelled, again to address your Rev. Body, and humbly to be-

seech you to be pleased as quickly as possible to provide a minis-

ter for us, so that neither the liberty of our churches, nor the

honor of the service may suffer injury. I expect in due time to

furnish such testimonials of myself, my services and my manner

of life, as will please and satisfy your Rev. Body and all pious

people. These will fully explain the cause of the difficulties, and

the truth of what I have reported concerning them in several let-

ters. I repeat my request, that you v/ould please to defend our

interests against the evilly disposed, either by v/riting serious let-

ters to the Consistories of those places interested in the quarrel,

or by giving counsel where your Reverences may deem it proper

;

or finally, by recalling me to the Fatherland and sending another

in my place; for it seems, that so long as turbulent and factious

people remain here, neither I myself nor the church can have

rest. But I shall take care (not) to prescribe how you are to

settle these matters : I know that it becomes me to receive orders

from your Reverences. I esteem the wisdom and prudence of

your Reverences so highly, that any suggestions from me are quite

unnecessary. It is my humble request however, that I may per-

form my duties with love and joy; and if this is not possible here,

as indeed, seems to be the case, that I may then perform them

in the Fatherland. I hope you will consent to this, but how it is

to be accomplished, I leave it to your discretion, and your affec-

tion for us.

I still remember how I was appointed by your Rev. Assembly

to the service in this congregation ; how some of your members,

to encourage me to accept this call, said to me, that I might try

it for three or four years, and if it did not please me, I could
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then return home. Your Reverences will have learned from my

letters, repeatedly sent, how I have liked it during these four years

and a half which I have been here in the service of this congrega-

tion. I know it is not advisable to return home without being

sure of a call in the Fatherland, especially for people who have

not much means, as is generally the case with those who go to

foreign countries. Yet it was not ?o much poverty, as the bad

disposition of certain ones, who ought rather to have sought my

promotion, which drove me out of the country. !N'ecessity also

may become so strong, that without being able to wait for a call

from the Fatherland, I may find myself obliged to come home

with my wife and two small children. We will hope for better

things, although I have reason to fear the worst.

To remain is also not without danger. If I should become dis-

abled, or have to lay down my head, I cannot tell what would

happen. The first has not yet occurred in this country ; the other

has indeed occurred, but the praiseworthy example of other

churches has not been followed here. The widows here are treated

to a half year's salary or if they are fortunate, to a whole year's

salary, as, I believe, the people at New York and the Esopus have

done; but of a further annuity of one hundred or one hundred and

fifty guilders they know nothing about here. At the very least,

things should be done here as in the Fatherland. The duties here

are much harder, and the salary somewhat smaller; we also have

to live under English rule, and have no security, in cases like

the above ; and we cannot expect improvement except from the

decision of those from whom we have no appeal, etc. These and

similar facts will not easily induce any one to come here, or to

remain long after he has come, if he has any chance to make a

living elsewhere. 1 will not now refer to the fact that here one

is dependent on the congregation, and is paid by John Everybody,

even by those who do not belong to the church. Oue eannot well

express how mucli tr'nildr is cuusi'd by the disinclination of some,
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and the tardiness of others. But enough has been said of such

things in former letters.

I cannot jet tell how well satisfied Domine Weeksteen is at the

Esopus, not having yet received any letter from him. The com-

mittee which came to meet him in ~^ew York, could not at first

agree to pay the Classical expenses. They made some lame ex-

cuses, but were finally induced to promise that said expenses

should be paid to the skipper by subscription. If the sequel is

not better than the beginning, then Domine Weeksteen will fare

no better than I have done. There has also been some trouble be-

tween Domine Tesschenmaker and his congregation on the South

River about the salary, as to its kind and value ; but I believe the

matter will be amicably settled by the good advice of the brethren.

I expect news of this daily. As to other matters in our churches

here, things go on tolerably well. The number of members stead-

ily increases. We have (on Long Island) about three hundred

and sixty; in !N'ew York about five hundred; at Bergen, about

one hundred and ten; on Staten Island, about fifty. All these

at present are under my charge. In Esopus, I think there are

about two hundred; at New Albany three hundred and seventy-

five; at Schoonechtede one hundred; so that we have here alto-

gether about seventeen hundred members, Dutch and French.

May God increase them not only in numbers, but also in virtue,

etc. For this we pray; and also that he would bless your Rev.

Assembly, your persons, deliberations, services and families, with

his rich grace, that the glory and the kingdom of our great God

and Savior may be increasingly promoted.

Reverend, Pious and Prudent Gentlemen,

Your Reverences humble and obliged Servant and Brother,

Casparus van Zuuren,

Midwoud, Minister on Long Island, etc.

30th of October,

O. S. 1681.

1681
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Correspondence from America.

The Cliureli of Kingston to the Classis of Amsterdam, Oct. 31,

1C8]. (Extract in Mints. Syn. Xorth Holland; 1652, Art.

11.)

Reverend, Pions, Very Learned, Prudent and Wise Gentlemen,

Fathers and Brethren in Christ :
—

Your letter of the 2nd of July 1681 was duly received by us,

and with it came also the minister whom you had called here,

Domine Johannes AVeeksteen. We thank your Reverences for your

fatherly care in calling said minister. We are very much pleased

with his doctrine and life. After his arrival he was for some

time weak and ill, l)iit he is now again in tolerably good health.

We pray for him, and wish long life to our shepherd, because

without a pastor the sheep may go astray. We shall in everything

act according to the recommendations of your Reverences, being

also confident that our minister will do the same. Closing here-

with, we remain with cordial and submissive respects, and wishes

for God's blessing upon your Rev. Assembly and its delibera-

tions, upon your services, persons and families.

Your Reverences willing, obliged and humble

friends, servants and brethren in Christ,

Wessel (or Stoffel?) ten Broeck,

Jan Elting,

Jacop Gertsen (or Xicholas Korssen)

W. D. Meyer.

Kingstowne, in the

Esopus, the 31st of

October, 1681.
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CoKTEACT Between the Commissioners of the Dutch Church

AT New York and Henry Selyns, as Minister There.

1681, Dec. 10.

This day, December 10, 1G81, before me, Jacob Lansman — a

public notary, admitted by the courts of Holland, residing at

Amsterdam, and in the presence of the witness herein after named

— appeared Messrs. Gillis Van Hoornbeck and Cornelius Van

Euyven, on the one side; being requested and empowered by the

Consistory of the Dutch Reformed Church of the city of New
York, through special letters of February 25th, June 29th and

September 17th 1681, in consequence of the death of William

Van Nieuwenhuysen, their late minister, to procure from Rev.

Classis of Amsterdam, an orthodox teacher, called according to the

Church-Order of the United Netherlands; and especially to ob-

tain, the Reverend, pious and learned Mr. Henry Selyns, at pres-

ent preacher at Waverveen and Waveren, in the Classis of Am-

sterdam; who by his former faithful service there (in America)

produced very deep impressions on the minds of the said congre-

gation— and the said Mr. Henry Selyns, on the other side ; and

these two parties declared, after various interviews and transac-

tions, that they had agreed upon the following terms, which, at

the proper time are to be communicated to the Classis of Amster-

dam, to wit:

1. That the party of the second part, shall receive for his Sun-

day services in the Church at New York, a yearly salary of one

thousand Carolus guilders, Holland money, or the equivalent of

the same, in quarterly payments, according to the custom of this

Hollandish Province.

2. That the said salary shall begin, according to the letters of

June 19 and Sept. IT, 1681, with the sailing of the party to the

second part from his place (Costi) ; that is, with his departure

from Holland.

3. Meanwhile— although the letters say that they (the New
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York Consistory) paid promptly (the salary of the former minis-

ter) up to the day of Domine Nieuwenhiiysen^s death, Avhich is

a proof of their custom in this respect— the party of the second

part relies on the custom of our Netherlandish Classical churches,

that the widow of a minister shall receive the full salary of the

quarter in which her husband died, together with the salary of

the entire half year following. This cannot be a matter of doubt

on either side, since the purpose is to call a minister according

to the Church-Order of the Netherlandish churches.

4. Provided also, that the party of the second part shall also

have free transportation for himself, his family and his goods,

without paying duty on his books and household goods, if such

duty must be paid ; and further, shall have a house free of rent

and fire-wood, as these things should be.

5. As to the preaching on Wednesdays in New York, and twice

a year in the villages of Bergen and Harlem, it is thought best

to leave that matter, since no compensation is specified, to be here-

after adjusted by his Reverence with the respective Consistories

of the said city and villages.

6. And since the wife of the said party of the second part,

would, on his death, (in the Netherlands), according to the custom

of the country, receive the ordinary widows pension of one hun-

dred guilders per year, the party of the second part and his wife

cannot agree to give up this Holland ish provision for widows, un-

less it be arranged that his widow, whoever she may be, shall re-

ceive, once for all, a payment of one thousand Carolus guilders,

whether he dies on the way, or after his arrival there (in America)

— to be paid within a year after his deatli.

7. And inasmuch as the breaking up here of the party of the

second part must be attended with great damage and loss, the

sum of one himdred silver ducats (about $100.) is claimed by

him; and to this the party of the first part agrees; fifty ducats to

be paid here, and the rest is promised on the approval of the Con-

sistory ; not doubting of the fitness and justice of all this, or that
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it will be acceptable to the Consistory and the entire congregation

at 'New York, because of their sincere regard to his person and

office.

8. Thereupon the party of the second part, being asked by the

party of the first part by virtue of their Commission, has promised

and does promise, on the approval of all this by the Classis of

Amsterdam, to accept the same, (this call and contract), accord-

ing to the Church-Order of the United ^Netherlands, and to repair

thither (to New York) by the first fitting opportunity in the com-

ing spring. He avers that, putting flesh and blood aside, he is

moved by no other reasons so much as by his love for the said

congregation and a sincere desire for the extension of Gospel truth

in those remote Provinces. All this is thus concluded, without

artifice or craft, in the said city of Amsterdam, in the presence

of Abram Yan Gargel and Thomas Breda, as witnesses. Quod

attestor.

J. Lansman, Notary Public, 1682.

Subsequent Approval of the above Contract and Articles in

New York.

We, the undersigned, Elders and Deacons of the Keformed

Christian Dutch Congregation in the City of New York, together

with the former Elders of the same, who by a special act of Feb-

ruary 21, 1680-1 (1681) were empowered to send for a minister,

hereby certify and declare that We, with previous consent of all

the members whom we have advertised of the business, are en-

tirely satisfied with the above contract and call, made by our

Commissioners, the Messrs. Gillis Van Hoornbeck and Cornelis

Van Ruyven, with Domine Henry Selyns, and confirmed before

the Notary, J. Lansman, and certain witnesses, under date of De-

cember 10, 1681, at Amsterdam, in Holland. Accordingly, we,

the undersigned, for ourselves and as representatives of the con-

gregation, praise and approve the foregoing Contract and Act of

Call with all the contents, clauses and points thereof. We hereby

1681
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promise the esteemed Domine Henry Selyns and liis widow, who-

ever she may be, to give the same full effect, as rightfully bound

thereto.

Tn testimony thereof, signed in Xew York, Xovomber 15, 1682.

Cornelius Steenwyck 1 ^ , „ _ . .

r. . ^ \ . \

Conraedt Ten Evck i ^
Stephen van Cortlnndt ' ,, ^ , .^ _. (

Former
^ \ ^ , . (

Elders. Job. \ an Brug ; ,.,

,

Boele Roelofszen _ . ^ ,. .
Elders.

Nicholas Bayard
Peter J. Marius

Jacob de Key Former

Thomas Laurenszen "1

^ ,
_ , _

T- 4n 1
'^^^^^ Leydsler ^Johannes Keribyl !

Peter de la Xov V Deacons. ^ ^^ rr. • i r -r.

T ,-. , .. \ i Ger. Van Iricht i Deacons.
Jan Herbendmck I ^ ^ _._ .

'

Ai r o 1 ^ 1 1. J^'^ F)er \ al J
Alof Stephens CortlandtJ

Eng. Translation, Lib. A. 28-31.

" The Fhamk of Government " of Pennsylvania.

1682.

Extract as to Religion.

" That all persons living in the province who confess and

acknowledge the one Almighty and Eternal God to be the Creator,

Upholder and Ruler of the World, and that hold themselves

obliged in conscience to live peaceably and justly in civil society,

shall in no way be molested or prejudiced for their religious per-

suasion or practise in matters of faith and worship, nor shall they

be compelled at any time to frequent or maintain any religious

worship, place or ministry whatsoever.
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J. Churchill's Report to the Commissioners, Concerning

Revenue of the Duke of York, Under Andross's Govern-

ment.

1682, Jan.

Fines to be employed toward building a church.

^^ That several fines which w^ere imposed on several persons

and ought to come to his Royal Highness were directed to be em-

ployed towards the building of a Church, and that Sir Edmund

Andross had 200 li in his hands, and Mr. Antill said he heard

the Governor owned that he had about 200 li thereof ". But the

Governor declared that the Mayor and Aldermen had the benefit

of the fines, that he never received a penny of them, but the town

treasurer received them from the Sheriff.— Col. Docs. ^. Y. iii.

315.

Classis of Amsterdam.

Acts of the Deputies, l^ew York.

1682, Feb. 16th.

Stood within Mr. Cornelius van Ruyven. He handed in a let-

ter from the church of ^ew York. Therein was enclosed a copy

of their former letter, already read in our session on July 23, 1681.

To this they now make reference, and request, that if the desired

call had not yet been made out before the arrival of this letter,

that such call should by all means be attended to as speedily as

possible. This was signed at ISTew York, June 29, 1681, in the

name of the elders and deacons of the Reformed Church of Xew

York by Jacobes, Elder. And whereas the people

of New York indicate, in their said letter, their inclination to-

wards Rev. Henricus Selyns, at present minister at Waverveen;

and that he had already let the invitation have so much effect upon

liim, that he had agreed to take counsel about it with God, and

with good friends ; and inasmuch as Rev. Selyns, has been fur-

ther heard upon this subject, and has expressed himself in such

51

1662
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a ^vay; the Rev. Assembly has deemed it unnecessary to look

about for another minister for the said congregation. It is ex-

pected that the said Rev. Selyns, when the whole case comes be-

fore the Classis, will declare himself more completely in refer-

ence to going to that church. This was announced to Mr. Corne-

lius van Ruyven. xxi. 216, 217.

Acts of the Deputies. Xew Albany.

1682, Feb. 16th.

A letter was received from the Magistrates of Xew Albany,

formerly Fort Orange of a similar nature, dated June 7, 16S1.

In this they ask that there may be sent to them a good, orthodox

pastor, sound in doctrine, pious of life, to take charge of the work

there, in connection with Rev. Gideon Schaats. He on account of

his age, which is now seventy three years, is feeble, and unable

to carry longer the burden of that congregation. He is called

on a certain salary, together with a free dwelling. They would

like to have an understanding with the minister who shall come

over to them, that he should bind himself to remain with them

all his life.

To the same end, serves the enclosed letter from Rev. Gideon

Schaats, minister at New Albany. It is of the same contents as

that of the :Magistrates. It makes mention also of the period for

which the church desires to have a minister, namely, not for a few

years, as was wont to occur heretofore, but f.^r his whole life.

They then also promised that the salary shall continue during his

whole life. This letter was dated June 9, 1681. xxi. 237, 238.

Acts of Classis of Amsterdam.

Rev. Petrus Vas.

1682, March 16th.

Rev. Tctrus (Vas,) van Gent, candidate of S. Theology, of

whom (mention was made) in the Acta of Oct. 6th, 1681, repeated
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his previous request to be received as an expectant of the Rev.

Classis, (but not for the churches of other lands). This was

granted him after he had given proofs of his gifts with reasonable

satisfaction; and he signed the usual formulae of Concord, vii.

313.

(See, another Peter Vas, of Esopus. They can hardly be the

same individual.)

Eev. Selyns to ISTew York.

1682, March 16th.

Whereas the case of the church in 'New York, of which men-

tion was made in the Acta of July 21st, and Sept. 1st, 1681, is

now judged to be in a shape to be thoroughly considered, and to

be brought to an end; therefore the Reverend Domine Henricus

Selyns, a worthy member of this Assembly, and to whom, accord-

ing to the desire of the said vacant church, their call has been

already offered through the Rev. Deputies, was requested to be

pleased to declare himself more fully in regard to it. This he no

longer withheld himself from doing, having had sufficient time to

consider everything maturely. He accordingly made a frank, and

not less pious declaration upon the subject. This was listened to

with profound emotion, and the Rev. Assembly, by unanimous

vote, added unto (toegevoegt) Rev. Domine Selyns, at present

minister at Waverveen, a church and congregation at New York,

and wished him the Lord's rich blessing in his approaching labors.

The Rev. Deputati are further authorized to execute nomine

Classis, what may belong to the dismission of his Reverence from

his.church at Waverveen. vii. 314; xix. 204.
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The Fort Orange.

1682, March lOth.

The Rev. Brethren ad res Maritimas, maJo known to the As-

sembly that they had received a letter from the church at Fort

Orange (alias, Xova Albania) stating that this church would like

to secure a second minister, in addition to their now aged, and

Reverend minister, Rev. Schaats, thro the care (providence) of

the Rev. Classis, inasmuch as Rev. Schaats was no longer able to

conduct the services among them as they should be conducted,

without assistance and aid. To this fair and Christian request

the Assembly gladly acceded; and also, especially, in order that

the Christian believers at Schoonechstade (Schenectady) might

also enjoy some ministrations from that second minister, until

such time that they should be provided with a pastor of their

own. But no one offered whose inclinations reached out tliither.

The business was therefore postponed to another session, and the

Deputies ordered to look about for a fit person, ^4i. 314; xix. 204.

Ax Act Concerning the Completing ok the Renting of the

Minister's House.

1682, March 20.

At a meeting of the Elders and Deacons of the Reformed Chri^-

tian Congregation of this City of Xew York, the undersigned,

th(^ former Elders and Deacons being present, the existing resolu-

tion was i)resented by Domine Selyns, whereupon it was resolved,

that on the first op])ortunity, there should be made, by the Elders

on the one side and by the Deacons on the other, a contract of

rent for the house wliich is luiili, according to which the Elders

should be bound, in the nanic of the congregation to pay to the

Deacons the sum of ci.-lit hundriMl guilders, provided that the

Deacons retain the right, according to the existing resolution, to

have a Deacons Chand)er in the said house, and to use the same

whenever occasion demands. And what remains to be done in the
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kitchen, in the cellar, and in the laying out of a bleaching ground,

shall be completed by the Deacons as soon as the state of their

treasury will permit.

Actum, New York, March 29, 1682.

Signed by,

Henry Selyns, Minister.'

P. J. Marius

J. Kerfbyl

J. Van Brug

Jac. de Key

^ Elders.

I

Brant Schuyler ^

Hend. Wessels Ten Broeck

B. Bayard

John Kip

1- Deacons

1

Old

Elders.

Is. Van Vleck

P. de la 'Noj

T. Laurenszen

John Darvall

John Harbending

According to the original,

Henry Selyns.

IST. Bayard 1

Step, van Cortlandt !

Pieter Stoutenberg )-

Cor. Ten Eyck

Boele Koelofszen
J

Old

I

Deacons.

Lib. A. 40.

Acts of the Deputies.

SelynS'.

1682, March 31st.

Arrangements were made to request the dismission of Pev. Hen-

ricus Selyns, called to New York, from his church at Waverveen.

For this are commissioned Pev. Puleus and Pev. Peter Wolprig.

To this Committee are intrusted the instrument of call, and the

regular credentials, xxi. 238, 239.

Pev. Selyns Dismissed from the Church of Waverveen, and

FROM THE ClASSIS.

1682, April 6th.

Pev. Deputati ad res Maritimas reported to the Assembly in

regard to their commission at Waverveen. The dismission of

Pev. Hcnricus Selvns from his church was effected bv them, for
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which thoy were thanked. It was further resolved to send (give)"

along with Kev. Selyns (not only) his dismission from the Classis,

but a letter to the Consistory of Xew York, in reply to theirs to

this Rev. Classis.

Waverveen.

Gerbrand vande Cade, elder, and Eoeland van Doorenstruyck,

deacon, at Waverveen, requested that after the departure of Rev.

Selyns, they might enjoy ministrations in their church, as per

custom of the Rev. Classis with regard to vacant places. This

was granted them.

Acts of the Classis of Amsterdam.

Kingston, on Esopus (Creek.)

A letter was read by Rev. Deput. ad res Maritimas from Kings-

ton on the Esopus, dated Oct. 31st, 1681. In this the Rev. Classis

is thanked for their trouble in calling Rev. Weeksteen as minister

of said place. Whereupon the Deputies aforesaid were ordered to

send off a letter in reply, thither, vii. 318 ; xix. 206.

Rev. Van Zueren.

1682, April 6th.

Again there was read by the said Deputies an extract from a

letter from the Rev. Clasper (Caspar) van Zueren, minister on

Ixjng Island in New Xetherland, dated June 25th, 1681, (who had

been) installed at Midwoud. In this he complains of great im-

pleasantnesses and troubles, which are being caused him by his

schoolmaster and others. IIo requested that Rev. Classis as op-

portunity permitted, would have him in mind, in reference to a

change of place. This was accepted, vii. 318 ; xix. 206.
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Acts of the Deputies and their Correspondence.

The Classis of Amsterdam to the pastor, Rev. Gideon Schaats,

of :^ew Albany, April 6, 1682. xxvii. 150.

Eev. Sir, and Colaborer in the service of the Lord :

—

Yours of June 9th, of last year (1681), has been transmitted

to our Classis, and delivered to us in good order. We have learned

with pleasure from both your letters, and that of your Magistrates,

your holy interest in that Church of Christ, committed to your

care and guidance now for so many years
;
(and that you desire a

colleague), both to help you govern the church in your advanced

age, and who shall be able, after your decease, to feed and nourish

the same with the healthful words of life, the heavenly manna of

Christ, to their further gro^vth and sanctification. I^othing could

have been more pleasant for us than to fulfill your desire as quickly

as possible, and thus support your exhausted powers; but to our

hearty sorrow, we are obliged to say that after all our efforts, we

have not yet been able to find any one inclined, or capable of being

induced, to undertake the journey, and go to your help.

We shall, however, look about continually, and remember your

church, and send some one over to you as soon as practicable.

Meanwhile, we fervently beseech Him who gives courage and

power, and increases strength to him who has no might, that it

may please Him to be your rod and staff in your advanced age,

and enable you, through the power of His Spirit, to declare His

righteousness in the congregation. Therewith we commend you

to God and the Word of His Grace. We remain.

Rev. Sir and Colaborer,

Your obedient servants and colaborers in Christ,

Rudolphus Rulaeus, Dep. Clas. p.t. Praeses.

Gualtherus Bodaen, Dep. Clas. p.t. Scriba.

Michael De Hertoghe, Dep.

Amsterdam,

Apr. 6, 1682.

1662
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Acts (tf the Deputies aii<l tlicii- ( ••rrcspontlencc.

The (^lassis of Aiiisterdaiii to the -Magistrate of Xew Albany,

April f), ir)S2.

Honorable, Wise aii<l rru<leiit Sirs:—
Yours of June 7, 1081, came safely to hand. We have learned

with joy therefrom the holy desire of the venerable Rev. Schaats,

now worn out in the service of the Lord, to see the sheep com-

mitted to him, transferred to the care of another faithful pastor

and minister, even before his decease; as also your true-hearted and

wise concern, as Foster-fathers of the Church of Christ.

We heartily wish that we were able to fulfill your desire, es-

pecially also because other churches are destitute of ministers.

We must say, however, with sorrow, that hitherto we have been

unable to find or induce anyone to accept the work of the min-

istry among you, and go over.

However, we will not neglect to think constantly of your church,

and will embrace every opportunity to satisfy your holy concern

and care for the church as soon as possible. Meanwhile, we pray

the Lord, the Chief Shepherd of the sheep, that it may please Him

to strengthen the aged sire and servant, Rev. G. Schaats, in his

faculties, and to multiply his years, to the edification and prosper-

ity of your church, and the salvation of many. Commending your

Honorable persons to God and the Word of his Grace, we remain,

with our respects.

Honorable, Wise and Prudent Sirs,

Your Honors' obedient servants in (lirist,

Kudolphus Rulaeus, Ecc. Amstel et Classis

Dcputat. p.t. Praescs.

Gualtherus Rodaen, Ecc. Amstel Deputat. Scriba.

Michael 1 '(• llertoghe, Deputat.

Amsterdam,

Apr. 0, 1()M\
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Acts of the Deputies and their Correspondence.

The Classis of ximsterdam to the church of New York. April

6, 1682. xxvii. 148.

Eeverend, Godly, Prudent and Very Dear Brethren :

—

Yours of Feb. 25, 1680-1, together with a duplicate of the same,

we have received in good order. We learn therefrom to our sor-

row, of the untimely death of your worthy pastor. Rev. Wilhelmus

iSTieuwenhuysen, on the 17th of February, after a protracted sick-

ness. We had indeed wished that the Lord would prolong his

days, and spare him yet for many years in the service of his church.

But since it has pleased the Divine Majesty to order otherwise, we

are bound to submit cheerfully to His will.

We mark with satisfaction your zeal to fill the vacant place

with another suitable person as pastor. This is, indeed, the burden

of your letter to us. You declare your desire that another orthodox

and edifying minister may be sent to you as soon as possible, ac-

cording to the Ecclesiastical Order of the United Netherlands;

and that this may be done with the advice and counsel of your

well-known and trusted friends, expressed in addition thereto.

And inasmuch as the remembrance of Eev. Henricus Selyns, his

faithful service and piety of life, his extraordinary zeal, lovely in-

tercourse, as well as his pleasing and ready speech, has left deep

impressions in the minds of many members; therefore it is your

wish that he may come over to you to fill the place of the deceased.

In view of the inclination of your church towards Rev. Hen- -

ricus Selyns, the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam, upon reflection, has

presented your request to him, and sought to make your request

palatable with many reasons. He therefore has permitted the

matter to have so much weight with him, that he has pondered

the subject for some time. He has, finally, out of a sincere in-

terest in your church, declared himself in your behalf. Where-

upon he received a call from the Classis of Amsterdam as pastor
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over the church of New York. He has been dismissed from his

church at Waverveen. He has entered into agreement with your

commissioners upon the conditions which you presented.

We doubt not but that inasmuch as he comes over to you be-

cause of his peculiar interest in you, so he will be received with

similar affection. We pray the Lord of the Harvest to bless his

labors among you, and that through his efforts, many souls may

be won to Christ.

We have advised him to undertake the journey as quickly as

possible. Hence he does not wait for skipper Jacob Mauritz, but

goes over with skipper John Gorter.

In closing, with our respects, we commend you, your services

and churches, unto the gracious protection of God. We remain,

Reverend, Godly, Prudent, and Very Dear Brethren,

Your affectionate and obedient Friends and Brethren^

The Deputati of the Classis of Amsterdam,

Rudolphus Rulaeus, Deputat. p.t. Praeses.

Gualtherus Bodaen, Deputat. p.t. Scriba.

Michael De Hertoghe, Dep.

Amsterdam,

April G, 1G82.

Acts of the Deputies and their Correspondence.

The Classis of Amsterdam to the church of Kingstowne in the

Ezopus, in New Netherland, April G, 1GS2. xxvii. 147.

Reverend, Godly, Very Dear and Pleasant Brethren in Christ :

—

Yours of October Slst 1681, was safely delivered to us. We joy-

fully learn therefrom of the safe arrival of your pastor, Rev. John

Weeksteen, and the pleasure you have in his doctrine and life. We
doubt not but that he will always be found the same, so that you

"will ever have reason for satisfaction. We can assure vou that

he is fully satisfied, yea, beyond expectation, as respects the love

and affection which he receives from his church. We trust and
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desire that the mutual satisfaction may continually increase. In

the meantime, we pray the great God that He may long spare

your minister in health, that He may enlarge his spirit and gifts,

the longer he remains the more, to the end that your church may
be edified, the kingdom of Christ extended in your midst, and

many souls be won to Christ.

We close with our respects. We desire God's blessing to rest

upon you, your services and families. We remain,

Eeverend, Godly, Prudent, Very Dear and Agreeable Brethren,

Your obedient and affectionate Friends and Brethren,

The Deputati of the Kev. Classis of Amsterdam.

Rudolphus Rulaeus, Dep. p.t. Praeses.

Gualtherus Bodaen, Dep. p.t. Scriba.

Michael De Hertoghe, Dep.

Amsterdam,

April 6, 1682.

Departure of Rev. Henricus Selyns for j^ew York.

1682, April 7th.

Rev. Henricus Selyns, called to the church of New York, and

dismissed both by his church and by the Classis, appeared before

Classis. In taking his leave, he thanked the Assembly, and wished

the blessing of the Lord of the harvest upon their labors. There-

upon the Assembly also wished him success and prosperity on his

Journey, and all grace, with an abundant measure of the Holy

Spirit in his ministry. Then the original of the letter of call,

in which he was invited by the church of New York to become their

regular pastor, together with the act of financial contract with

that church, were handed to him for his personal use. xxi. 240.

1668
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Capt. Brockholls to Justice Wood of IIuxtixgtox.

Reprlmaud of the Clergyman of Huntington for refusing to Baptize the Children.

New Yorke, April 21, 1682.

Yesterday I Hofoivt'd a IVtlrnn from Sovoral Inhabitants of your Towne wherein
they complaint' of your Minister for Uefuseing to Haptize their Children, and that

their F^statos are Vyolontly taivon from thorn for his Maintenance for the first you

Cannot be Ignorant how rossitively the Law Injoynes it, not to be refused to any
Children of Christian Taronts When they shall bo Tondrod under Penalty of Losse

of Preforniont the Latter to be done with all Moderacon and Equality. I am
unwilling to Beleeve that soe greate an Error as Rofusall of Baptisme is Com-
mitted by your Minister or Vyolont Actings Suffered by you. Therefore Doe not

further Proceed thereupon until! I Can be Informed of the Certainty and Koasoii

thereof from yonrselfe which I Desire You to doe by the First Opportunity Beln;;

Deairous thai the Laws be fully observed and as farr as possible to Shtisfle th-^

Mindes of all his Majesties Subjects especially in a matter of this imi)orte shall

not Further add but the Tenders of my Respects and Kemain.'.

Sir,

Your affectionate ffricud.

— Doc. Hist. N. Y. ill. 210.

Classis of Amsterdam.

Acts of the Deputies and their Correspondence.

The Classis of Amsterdam to the Classes of the Corresponding

Synods, May 12, 1682. xxvii. 151.

Reverend, Godly and Highly Learned Gentlemen, and Colaborers

in Christ:

—

Since it has pleased the Lord of the Harvest through the procla-

mation of the Gospel, to daily extend the boundaries of his king-

dom, and even more widely among the heathen, and to prepare

the way for the y)reaching of the Gospel of the kingdom through

tho whoh' world as a testimony to all nations; and since in so great

a harvest, the laborers daily decrease; therefore we, as the Deputati

of the Classis of Amsterdam for the care of foreign churches,

have decided to request you and the other Classes to look about

within their limits, and ascertain if there be not among them some

godly, learn('(l and zealous ministers or candidates, lovers of

Christ's kingdom, who may feel inclined and animated to win

souls in foreign parts, by bringing them to Christ. We pray that

our zeal in this matter mav be seconded bv vours, and that if there
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he any, as above described, in your midst, you will send us their

names as soon as possible, for which we will consider ourselves un-

der great obligations. Wishing the blessing of the Lord upon

yourselves, your services, and the people of your several charges,

we remain,

Reverend, Godly and Highly Learned Sirs- and Brethren in

Christ,

Your obedient Servants and Colaborers in Christ,

Thomas Coenen, Dep. p.t. Praeses.

Gualtherus Bodaen, Dep. p.t. Scriba.

Michael De Hertoghe, Dep.

Done ;

May 12, 1682.

Godefrid Dellius.

1682, June 1st.

Eev. Godefridus Dellius, S. S. Min. Candidatus, requested to

be accepted as " Recommended '' by the Classis, even for churches

in foreign lands. For this purpose he exhibited proper testimo-

nials, and preached a sermon on the text Heb. 1 :1, to the satis-

faction of the Assembly. Thereupon his request was granted, pro-

vided he sign the formulae of Concord at the next session. From

this he was excused at present by reason of the haste of his

journey, vii. 325; xix. 209.

Minister at Huntington, Long Island.

New York, June 1, 16S2.

Sir:—

I have this day Discoursed Mr. Jones* about Complaints made of his Refnseing

to Baptize Children and Levying the Rates for him. To the First I finde him

Willing in Conformity to the Law to Baptize the Children of all Xtlan Tareuts.

butt am sorry to heare that the Loose Lives of some of the Inhabitants Scarce

Deserve that name which may have caused some Stand and Denyall and I hope

•Rev. Eliphalet Jones was born at Concord, Mass., January 11. 1641 — accepted
a call in 1676 to Huntington, where he laboured until 1 June "». 1731. when he died
aped ninety years. He left no children. He was a man of great purity and sim-
plicity of Life and manners and a faithful and successful Preacher of the Gospel.
Thompson Long Island, I. 481.— Doc. Hist. N. Y. Hi. 210; Col. Docs. N. Y. xiv. 765.

1662
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your care In yonr Station will Prvent and see the Lord's Day well and Solemnly
Observed by all and not spent soe vainly as 1 am Informed It Is by some. That It

may not hunger be A Doubt or Dispute Who are Christian Parents. Mr. Jones

hath TromlRsed me to use his Endeavour to be as moderate therein as possible:

To the last Mr. Jones hath Sattlsfled me It was for Arreares Long Since Ordered
to be I'ald. therefore Doe not Disallow the Act Itt being butt Reason what prom-
Issed him should be Sattlsfled. Btit the Moderatest way to Obtelne It is Certainly

the best. I wish you all to be and Continue In one faith and one mlnde and that
you may bee Soe Bound and United together In the Bond of Peace that all Jealosies

and Dlssentlons may be Removed which will be to your owne Comfort and Rejoyce-

Ing off.

Your affectionate ffriend,

A. B.

Classis OF Amsterdam.

Acts of the Deputies.

Godfridus Delliiis. S. S. Ministerii Candidatus.

1682, June 2nd.

It was also resolved, by order of the Ecv. Classis, to write for

information about Rev. Godfridus Dellius, S. S. Ministerii Candi-

datus in the Classis of Wyk, who had presented himself for ser-

vice in the West Indian churches. This duty the Rev. Coenen has

taken upon himself.— xxi. 242.

Acts of the Deputies and their Correspondence.

The Classis of Amsterdam to the Classis of Wyk, concerning

Rev. Godfridus Dellius, July 2, 1082. xxvii. 155.

Reverend, Godly and Highly Learned Gentlemen :
—

Rev. Godefridus Dellius, S. S. Theol. Candidatus under your

Rev. Classis, has informed us that he is inclined to serve the

West Indian churches, and help t(^ advance Christ's kingdom

there. We desire more circumstantial knowledge in regard to

him, his studies, and walk, than we have yet been able to obtain.

Therefore we have decided to address ourselves to your Rever-

ences, not doubting but that wo shall thus obtain the best and

most trustworthy account. We pray then, that it may please your

Reverences on receipt of this, to acquaint us with the standing
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of the said Kev. Dellius, in your Classis. Depending on this,

we remain, with the offer of our services,

Eeverend, Godly and Highly Learned Sirs,

Your Revs^ obedient servants and colaborers in Christ,

The Deputati of the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam.

Thomas Coenen, Dep. p.t. Praeses.

G. Bodaen, Dep. p.t. Scriba.

In Amsterdam,

July 2, 1682.

Eesolution of a Town Meeting on Staten Island About the

Pay of Their Minister.

Att a Towne meeting held the 19th Day of Juue 1682 By order of Richard Stlll-

well Esq. one of his Majesty's Justices of the Peace.

Being put to the vote whether the Inhabitants would freely Consent that a Towne
Rate should be forthwith made in order to ye Satisfaction and payment of Mr.

Morgan Jones who by the Choice and at ye desire of ye Inhabitants aforesaid has

Exercised the function of a Minister in this Island this yeare last past, It was
carryed in the affirmative for which there were thirty eight votes and for the

Negative but thirty one, Whereupon Orders that ye Com'rs. formerly chosen and

appointed by the Inhabitants of this Island for that purpose doe cause a Rate to

be made whereby a Sufficient Summe of money may be raised for the Immediate

Satisfaction of ye said Mr. Morgan Jones according to agreement and that they

take some speedy Course that ye same may be collected, Ordered that this be pre-

sented to the Court of Sessions.

Per Fra. Williamson Cler. Cur.

Copla Vera, — Col. Docs. N. Y. xifl. 556, 557.

Acts of the Ci^issis of Amsterdam.

DeUius.

1682, June 29th.

Rev. Dellius, S. S. Min. Candidatus, accepted as " Recom-

mended " at the last Classis, but who did not sign the formulae

of Concord, has not as yet appeared, vii. 328; xix. 210.

Rev. Dellius Called to New Albany.

1682, July 20th.

Rev. Dellius again appeared before the Assembly, (making) his

Tpquest to be advanced to the ministry of the churches in foreign

1682
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lands, and especially to that of l^ew Albany. He now signed the

usual formulae as Candidate, (proponent). Thereupon the As-

sembly made a nomination of two persons from whom to choose

a minister for New Albany, viz., Rev. Godefrid. Dellius and

Rev. Petrus van Gent. The Rev. Dellius was unanimously

chosen. He immediately preached a sermon on the words of

Jer. 17:9, (The heart is deceitful, etc.) to the good satisfaction of

the Assembly. He was then further examined in the principal

articles of the Christian Religion by Rev. Michael de Hertoghe,

wherein he likewise gave good satisfaction. He was ordained by

the Rev. Examiner aforesaid to the Sacred Ministry, with the

laying on of hands, and with the wish for the Lord's rich blessing.

At the same time he signed the usual formulae for ministers, vii.

330; xix. 210.

The Classis of Amsterdam to the Magistrates of Xew Albany,

July 23, 1682. xxvii. 156.

Honorable, Wise and Prudent Gentlemen ;
—

Our last to you was of the 6th of April of this year, (1682).

We trust that it has been delivered to you, by Rev. Selyns, before

the receipt of this. At that time we were yet unable to gratify

your desire to send vour chnrcli a faithful minister to aid Rev.

Schaats, and after his decease, to take the charge of that churcli,

as tho regular appointed minister in all parts of the service. We
have, however, at length become acquainted witli Rev. Godefridus

Dellius, who has accepted this ministry according to the Order of

our churches, and who will (h^livor tliis o]iistle to you. Wo doubt

not but that he will fiiliill yrmr desire, as well as that of your

church. Our prayer is, that ihrougli your assistance and favor,

he may perform the service of tho Lord with joy, in the church
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committed to him. Herewith commending yon to God and to the

Word of his Grace, we remain,

Honorable, AYise and Prudent Sirs,

Your Honors obedient servants.

The Deputati of the Classis of Amsterdam,

Eudolphus Rulaeus, Dep. p.t. Praeses.

Gualtherus Bodaen, Dep. p.t. Scriba.

Amsterdam, Michael De Hertoghe, Dep.

July 23, 1682.

The Classis of Amsterdam to the church of ISTew Albany, July

23, 1682. xxvii. 156.

Eeverend and Godly Co-brethren in Christ,— The Consistory of

the church at 'New Albany :
—

We have at the desire of your Magistrates, of Rev. Schaats,

and indeed of all of you, been looking about continually, since our

last, (dated April 6th), for a suitable person, who shall be able

and willing to supply the lack of service in your church, both

during the old age of Rev. Schaats, and after his decease. At

length we became acquainted with Rev. Godefridus Dellius, whom

our Classis has both called and ordained for the service of the

Gospel among you. We cannot doubt but that he will be among

you (the text says ^Svithout you",) a blessed instrument in the

hand of the Lord, to edify your souls, and w^n many to Christ.

We pray this from him who holdeth the seven stars in his right

hand, and walketh in the midst of the seven golden candlesticks.

We commend you and the entire church to his protection.

Reverend, Godly Brethren in Christ,

Your Revs, obedient servants and brethren,

Gualtherus Bodaen, Dep. p.t. Scriba.

Amsterdam, De Hertoghe, Deputat.

April 6, (?) 1682.

(But July 23rd, must

be the right date.)

52
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Synod of I^obth Holland, at Amsterdam.

1G82, July 28, et seq.

Article 11.

At the reading of the 11th Article of the preceding Synod, con-

taining the extracts from the Indian churches, the delegates from

the Classis of Amsterdam again handed over their extracts and

letters, regarding the affairs of the West India and other foreign

churches. Those of Iloorn and Enkhiijsen had nothing new to

present.

Extract from a letter from the Church of New York, dated Feb-

ruary 27, 1681.

They annoimce the death of I\ev. William van Nieuwenhuysen,

their worthy minister, who died on February 17, 1681.

They tell of their distress on account of his death. Thereby

their congregation, about four hundred and fifty members strong,

is deprived altogether of the stated ministry of the Word and

of the Sacraments; and that they are without any likelihood of

being able to fill his place, because the region is so remote.

Nevertheless they ask the Classis that another capable minis-

ter may be sent to them. They promise to give a certain salary

to the one called ; namely, the same salary which the foregoing

ministers have had, and especially what the Rev. Nieuwenhuysen

liad. This is one thousand guilders, Holland money, or the equiva-

lent thereof, according to a certain agreement, a copy whereof is

sent along with this letter; also free fire wood, and a suitable

dwelling; and also some additional compensation for week-day

services.

And inasmuch as the Rev. Selyns, by reason of his many good

qualities, had left deep impressions upon the minds of many in

tlie congregation, which still remain, they request him to decide

to come over to them, and to assume the sacred office among them,

and to fill this vacant place.
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This was signed by the Elders and Deacons of the Reformed

Christian Church in ^ew York

:

Peter Jacobsen Marius.

Conrad ten Ejck.

Peter Stoutenberg.

John van Brug, geassumeerde ex-elder.

Olof Stevenson (Van Cortlandt?)

Nicholas Bayard.

Gerrit van Fricht.

Peter Bayard.

Jacob Teunissen Ray.

Extract from a letter from Rev. Caspar van Zuuren, minister on

Long Island, in America, dated at Midwout, June 25, 1681.

He gives a circumstantial recital of a certain dispute which

arose before his arrival, but which has continued till this time,

between the widow of his predecessor (Polhemus,) and one of her

neighbors, about the boundaries of certain lands.

On account of this, and inasmuch as for these reasons the said

widow had kept herself away from the use of the Lord's Supper,

he had expressed his opinion on the subject, and placed her in

the wrong. But this had aroused a great unpleasantness between

him and the said widow, which he, on account of the evil report

which his elders had made of the said widow, (had attempted to

settle ?)

On account of this difference between him and the widow, he

was very badly treated by the school-master and his oldest son,

and was complained of before everybody, both before the Deputy

Governor and the Consistory of New York. But in reference

to this question, silence was imposed both by the Consistory of

New York and of Long Island.

But thereupon there immediately arose another question be-

tween himself and the school-master aforementioned, and that be-

cause he thought that the latter's eldest son, who already was

1681
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under censure for his offensive life, ought to be furtlier disciplined,

because of the evil treatment wliicli he (Van Zuuren) had re-

ceived from him.

This question ran so high, that magistrates and Consistory, who

had licensed the school-master, (now discharged him) both on

account of these disturbances and of his disobedience.

Thereupon did he (\'an Ziniren) address himself to the Con-

sistories of the Dutch vilhiges, who ratified the sentence against

the school-master, and pronounced him (Van Zuuren) clear of all

slander, and commissioned him to carry this affair, with some

from Xew York, before the judges. They finally brought matters

so far, that it was decided that the school-master must remain

deposed; be compelled to retract his slanders; to reestablish him

(Van Zuuren) in his honor. This was done, and further lie

promised to act thus no more under the penalty of a fine of fifty

pounds sterling.

He indicates, moreover, his dissatisfaction on account of the

troubles which he has had there; that were it not for the inconve-

nience to his wife, who is pregnant; the embarrassment of the

church of Xew York, where he preaches every fortnight, and ba|>

tizes, and administers the Lord's Supper every three months; as

well as that of other places in the vicinity, which together count

up one thousand members; that if these things had not made hini

change his purpose, he had intended to return to the Fatherland

with the shijt and the bearer of this letter.

He requests, that on occasion, we will rcmenilxr him, to secure

for him a good place; and concludes witli a wish for Cutd's blessing

on us.

Extract from a letter from Jlvv. Casparus van Zureu, written In-

order of the Consistory of Xew Albany, dat'^l June ^T), 1(>S1,

O. S., at Midwout.

He requests in the name of the ofticers of the ciiurch of Jesus

Christ at Xew Albany, that, in view of the high old age, and
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weaknesses arising therefrom, of their present pastor, Rev. Gid-

eon Schaats, their church may be provided with a second minister.

He gives a full and extensive account of the work of the ministers

in "New !N"etherland, and what localities each one in particular

attends to. Therefrom he shows the difficulties of their labors.

At the same time, he shows with what inconveniences, many,

—

who are scattered about in villages and hamlets throughout the

country and who would gladly employ the means of grace,

—

attend to their religious wants ; that some have to go several hours

(three miles an hour) to have their children baptized, and to

partake of the Lord's Supper.

He requests, accordingly, that the said church may be provided

with a minister as speedily as possible, as well as the other vacant

places.

He makes mention also of the approval given to the call about

to be made, by the Deputy Governor ; also that for the accomplish-

ing of said call, a considerable sum had already been set aside,

and consigned to the care of Mr. Eichard Rensselaer, John Henry

Eoel, and Abel de Wolf, to whom they refer them.

The salary is eight hundred guilders in beavers, that is one

hundred pieces of beaver (skin), four pieces at eight guilders; ( ?)

while the old pastor retains his present salary of one hundred and

twenty five beavers.

He recommends their present churches to the faithful and

hearty care of the Rev. Classis, and concludes with a wish for

God's blessing.

Extract from a letter from the church of Kingstown in the Esopus,

dated October 31, 1681.

They make kno^\Ti that they had duly received our letter to

them, together with their pastor elect, Rev. eTohn Weeksteen. They

thank the Rev. Classis for their fatherly care as thus showm.^
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They profess to be peculiarly contented with the doctrine and

life of their said preacher, and wish long life to him. They

promise not to fail in their duty with regard to him ; even as they

doubt not that Rev. Weeksteen will not fail on his part. They

conclude with their wish for a blessing on us.

Signed by the Consistory there.

This year went as minister to New Netherland : Rev. Henry

Selyns, to Xew York ; formerly minister at Waverveen.

Art. 55. Opening of the letters from the Indies, to be done by

the Classis of Amsterdam.

Ad Art. 59. Concerning the opening of Indian letters and

business to be done by the Classis- of Amsterdam in behalf of this

Synod, this Christian Synod acquiesces therein; and thus the

brethren from Amsterdam have promised to do.

Art. 56. Presidium among the Deputies of the Synods of North

and South Holland.

Ad Art. 60. Concerning the Presidium and further manage-

ment, in the combined college of the Deputies of the respective

Synods of South and North Holland : Inasmuch as it has been

learned from the report of the Deputies of this Synod, that they

had received more satisfaction ; and that the brethren corresjx>nd-

cnts from the South Holland Synod, now present, likewise have

promised to give all satisfaction in the future. Therefore this

Christian Synod takes pleasure therein, and has resolved to soften

the word usurp in the Acta of tlie preceding Synod, as employed

bv the Clerk.
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Art. 60. Ministerial Changes.

In the Classis of Amsterdam.

1682

Left: Rev. Henry Selyns, of Waverveen, for New York in

America.

In the Classis of Hoorn.

Died: Kev. Rolandus de Carpentier of Scharwoud.

Classis of Amsterdam.

Correspondence from America.

The Church of New Castle (South River) to the Classis of

Amsterdam, September 25, 1682.

Reverend and Pious Fathers in Christ :
—

After the death of Domine Welius, who was sent here by your

Reverences about twenty five years ago, we were without a teacher

of the Holy Gospel of the Reformed Christian Church, for nearly

twenty three years, until Domine Petrus Tesschenmaker, then

only a licentiate, came to us four years ago, and was advanced to

the ministry by the Rev. Classis at New York, upon our urgent

request, and with the consent of our Governor there. He left

us without lawful reason, and has accepted, as we are told another

call made by the people of Bergen, in East New Jersey.

V^e have learned that Domine Jacobus Coelman, former minis-

ter at Sluys, in Flanders, now without a place, is on your coast;

and inasmuch as we are suflSciently assured of his Reverences

ripe orthodoxy, knowledge, aptness to teach, and good character,

by trustworthy persons; therefore we earnestly pray and make

request in a manner friendly, that your Reverences wiU please to

give your consent to our call of said Domine Jacobus Coehnan,
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and to send liini by first opportunity to ns, with your permission,

that he may become our pastor and teacher; and so remain.

We live here among many Lutheran?, whose teachers preach

in a very unedifying manner; and among a still greater number

of Quakers who are given to errors. Apparently they will not

cease their efforts to draw into their fold the fickle ones. There-

fore preaching and catechizing in the clean, upright, true Re-

formed religion is very necessary here, especially as a great many

unreliable, dissolute people move in here among us. We know,

that said Domino Jacobus Coelman usually does not observe the

printed forms of prayers or holydays; but we will not grow angi-y

about that while we know that he is sound in doctrine and of a

good life. We hope, the Lord will dispose your hearts, so that

your Reverences will please to consider our miserable spiritual

state and condition, and that you will not fail to send Domine

Jacobus Coelman to us ; especially, since the majority of our con-

gregation, comprising about one hundred fathers of families, have

subscribed for a yearly salary for said Domine Jacobus Coelman

and liave firmly pledged certain of their lots to him.

We shall therefore rely upon the fatherly Christian love of your

Reverences and earnestly await the arrival of his Reverence. We
also beseech the Almighty for yourselves, and the growth of your

congregations in faith, peace and love, in Jesus Christ, our Lord.

We remain.

Reverend, Pious Fathers

Your very humble servants, friends and brothers,

Jean Paul Jacquet, Elder

Joan Moll, Elder

Engel , Deacon.

At New Castle, Jan Bisch, Deacon,

on the Delaware,

the 25th of Sept.

Anno Domini 1682.
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Correspondence from America.

Kev. Gideon Schaats to the Classis of Amsterdam, September

25, 1682. xxi. 252. Extract in Mints. Syn. N. Holland,

1683, Art. 11.

The Peace of Christ.

Reverend! Domini Fratri :
—

Inasmuch as the Rev. Brethren with the Gentlemen here of

Albany, have been pleased to wTite, expressing their anxiety to

provide me with a colleague ; and efforts to this end have already

been begun and will be continued ; therefore I am in duty bound,

and cannot neglect to express my cordial thanks therefor. I also

wish, that the good God may still spare me in my great age, to

build up his church and congregation. The same wish I have also

for your Reverences. We have received a letter from de Wolf and

Rykert van Rensselaer, since we received yours, saying, that one

of my countrymen openly declares his inclination, to come here,

and that he is to be sent by the first opportunity, after he has

presented himself to the Rev. Classis, which is to assemble in a

short time. To this meeting, and to his confirmatory promotion,

may the good God give his blessing. I commend the Rev. Breth-

ren (to God and) the Word of his Grace, remaining.

Reverend Brethren in the labor of the Lord,

Your humble servant,

Gideon Schaats^

l^ew Albany, Minister at Albany.

this 25th of Sept.

1682.

Classis of Amsterdam.

Waverveen's Call Approved.

1682, Oct. 5th.

Thys Huybertsen, elder, Roeland van Doornenstruyck, deacon,

and Jacob Pietersen, church master, at Waverveen, requested the

1682
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approval by tliis Classis of the call made by that church, together

Avitli the approval of the Hon. Jacob van Ilazemarpel, Bailiff

and Dike-grave, (Inspector of Dykes,) of Amstelland; also Dike-

grave of the Zeeburg and Dimerdyk ; on Rev. John Tuk* as their

minister. This call was unanimously approved by this Assembly,

with their wish for the Lord's rich blessing upon them. vii. 334.

Correspondence from America.

The Magistrates of Albany to the Classis of Amstordnm, October

12, 1(;S2. xxi. 242. (Extracts in Mints. Syn. X. Holland,

1683, Art. 11.)

Reverend, Pious and Very Learned Gentlemen :
—

Yours of the 6th of April last, (1682) was duly received by us.

We were sorry to learn therefrom that notwithstanding all your

efforts and pious care for our church, you have not yet been able

to persuade anyone to accept the duties in our behalf. We are

under many obligations to 3'ou, and feel very grateful for the

efforts made for our spiritual good by your Reverences, and for

all your labors. We humbly and earnestly beseech you to continue

in your efforts, as you are the only persons to whom we can ad-

dress ourselves. Our children will gratefully acknowledge the good

services of the Rev. Classis, especially if good results ensue. Our

old Domine grows in age and infirmities ; his voice is also becom-

ing feeble, so that people sitting far back cannot well understand

him. Nevertheless our congregation grows, so that we shall be

obliged to make a second gallery. A pious, prudent, orthodox and

eloquent man would be of great service to us. We have also no

doubt, since we have so good a reputation in the Fatherland, but

that our distress will soon be removed. From the last letters

from Messrs. Abel de Wolff and Richard van Rensselaer, of the

• He was the succcBSor of Uev. Henry Solyns In Wnvcrvorn. There was Bubse-

qneutly a family of the name of Turk In New Knglnnd, niul a recent minister

there, near Spriugfleld, of this very name.
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24tli of May, (1682) it appears that they had great hopes of

speedy success. But time will tell. We leave the matter in the

hand of God and the nourishers of his congregation, whom your

Eeverences represent. We commend you to the goodness and

protection of his only Son Jesus Christ.

With cordial salutations, we remain.

Reverend, Pious and Very Learned Gentlemen,

Your affectionate hrethren and servants,

Albany, in The Magistrates of Albany,

America, 12th The Colony of Rensselaerswyck, etc.,

of Oct. 1682. Cornelius van Dyck.

Jan Janszen Bleecker.

By order,

Robert Livingston, Secretary.

Correspondence from America.

Rev. Henry Selyns to the Classis of Amsterdam, Oct. 28, 1682.

xxi. 249, 250. Extract in Mints. Synod K Holland, 1683,

Art. 11. There is also another abridged translation by Rev.

Dr. Thos. De Witt in Christian Intelligencer, March 27, 1856;

and an extract (a different translation) in Murphy's Anthology,

93, 94; beginning "I have engaged myself to preach '' and

ending with ^^As to Papists " etc. " or that of the Lutherans '\

Addressed:

— To be handed to the Rev. Pious and Very Learned Domine

Rudolphus Rulaeus, President of the Deputies on Foreign Af-

fairs, and Preacher in the Hospital and the Church at Amster-

dam.

—

To the Reverend, Pious and Very Learned Gentlemen and

Brethren, the Ministers and Elders of the Classis of Amsterdam.

Reverend, Pious and Very Learned Gentlemen and Brethren :

—

Having had the happiness of attending your Ecclesiastical As-

semblies for many years in succession, and of frequently listen-

1682
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ing to your wise and godly deliberations, I might justly be ac-

cused of ingratitude, if I did not send you my cordial thanks, and

inform you by the first opportunity of my safe arrival. I had

hoped that I would not be ol)liged to leave without bidding you

and your Rev. Assembly farewell, and commending myself and

my services to your Chi'i^tian prayers; but sooner than we ex-

pected we were forced to break up and leave, but not without my

being able to make the request of several of the brethren to tender

my excuse to the whole Classis.

After leaving our Fatherland we ran in at Dover, (Doeveren),

where, at the request of the Ma^'or, I preached for the gratifica-

tion of the Hollanders there. We spent twelve weeks between

Dover and Xew York. The voyage was longer than usual, partly

owing to calms, or to little wind, or to contrary winds ; but we

experienced not the slightest storm, nor did we suffer in the

least for want of food or drink.

I was met with very great love and gladness on my arrival

by my whole congregation. As soon as they learned that I was

coming, they secured a house for me, which was well adapted both

for domestic uses as avcII as for my studies. I at once delivered

your letters to my Consistory, which consists of eight persons.

The other letters I sent to their respective destinations. My
neighbor (on Long Island) Domine Caspar van Zuuren had been

taking charge of the service here with great zeal and fidelity. lie

came over every Wednesday without reference to the weather,

good or bad. At once upon my arrival a hearty vote of thanks

was tendered him, with a suitable acknowletlgment.

1 have engaged myself to preach three times every week, in

winter as well as in summer. This I began to do immediately

after my arrival, and have thus far continued it. But as the

number of inhabitants here, together with the people coming in

from the vicinity, is too great for the size of our church building,

they are contemjilatiiig the building of a new church, or else of

increasing the accommodations in this one by a large gallery.
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The number of members has increased to about six hundred

in all. For the sake of the children, who multiply more rapidly

here than anywhere else in the world, I hold a catechetical class

on Sunday evenings, and it is filled to overflowing. Besides this,

I have been requested to preach to the people at Bergen, a village

lying across the river, three times a year. This I do on Monday

mornings and afternoons, and also administer the Lord's Supper.

I found there a new church, and upon administering the commu-

nion, I found one hundred and thirty four members. At other

times these people are accustomed to come over here to service.

The people of Harlem also come down to this city to the commu-

nion; but in order to ordain their elders and deacons, I have

promised to preach there once a year. Agreeably to certain ar-

rangements made on June 19th 1672, (between the 'New York

Consistory and the Harlem Consistory), they nominate a double

number of elders and deacons to our Consistory, out of which

our Consistory makes the choice. Except in this single instance,

there is no difference in the order of worship, church government,

etc., between the church of the Fatherland and ours here. This

is a circumstance of very great interest, as well as the fact that

both in the city and in the rural districts, our religious services

are held with quietness, and without any annoyances.

The English residents here worship in our church building, en-

tering and occupying it immediately after our morning service.

They read their " Common Prayer ''. They have no minister,

but only a " reader ""^ who also marries people and baptizes in

private houses, but does not publicly preach. There is here also

a Lutheran church with a minister, (Bernardus Arensius) who

• Rev. Mr. Eburne was in New York City, 1G82, and subsequently resided on
Long Island for nearly twenty years, 1685-1705, though he probably did not attempt
to carry on his partial Episcopal services at Brookhavon more than a few months
In the year, 1G85. On November 21, 1705, Cornbury wrote to the Mission Society
In England, saying that at the time Rev. Peter Nucella left the Dutch Church of
Kingston, March 7, 1704, "there was on Long Island Air. Eburne, a
minister of the Church of England, who had formerly served one of the churches
In ye Island of Jamaica, but not enjoying his health there, came to this province
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lives in this city during the summer, but at Xcw Albany in the

winter. Besides, we have Quakers, Jews and Labadists, all of

whom hold their own separate meetings. The Quakers are the

most numerous, the Jews come next, and the Labadists are the

fewest. The latter generally attend my morning and afternoon

services on Sundays, but after that they meet by themselves.

About a year and a half ago, God's church suffered considerable

harm from one Doraine Peter Sluyter, alias Yosman, who trav-

eled all over the country, with another named Jasper Schilder.

They disturbed many by holding up the Reformed Church in

a suspicious light. But most of those who had ceased attending

church services, upon my arrival returned, and now come to the

Lord's Table. As to Papists, there are none; or if there are

any, they attend our services or that of the Lutherans.

The church at Albany is badly off on account of the great age

of Domine Schaats, who is now more than seventy. It is very

desirable that a pious colleague should be provided for him. His

son is voorleser at Schenectady. The state of the church in other

places is better owing to the unwearied labors of Domine Casr

parus van Zuurcn on Long Island, and of Domine Johannes

Weecksteen at Kingston.

But at New Castle, formerly South River, the condition of

God's Church is pitiable indeed. A great strife exists there with

their minister, Domine Peter Tesschenmaker. He was a licentiate^

but was examined finally, and ordained here. He has left that

place on account of their failure to pay him his salary, as he says.

But they deny ibis, and declare that it was only because of his

desire to get a better position in some of the vacant churches,

and Bfttled on Long Island, where he had a daughter married ". Cornbury ordered

Rev. Mr. Ebarne to proroed to Kingston, New York. " to preach and read divine

•ervlre. In good hopes of Jjrlnglng tlie I>ut«h to a conformity ". In tliis lie illd not

succeed. Dr. DIx thinks thlH Ib the first allUHion to lay servloes in the Episcopal

Church of New York. Such were afterward inKtituted by Col. Ileathcote, at

Bcarsdale In 16»2, and by Kev. Mr. Vesey, at Sag an«l Hempstead. Long Island,

lf>Or)-r). See Doc. IIIhI. N. Y. III. 77. 'J18, 5M: DIx. I. M, W, 56. Also In this work,

1685.
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either in this city, or Kingston, or Albany, or at least in Schenec-

tady. But these plans all failing, he went off to Boston. Upon

his return he again offered himself and his services to his former

church. So our Consistory took this matter to heart, and Domine

van Zuuren being near us, we met several times to consider this

matter. We finally resolved that it would be salutary that said

Tesschenmaker should make an apology to his former church,

now without a pastor, and that we would second his effort and his

letter of Apology, by ourselves writing to that church (New Cas-

tle) in a friendly but earnest manner. This was done on the

3rd of September last, (1682), and signed by all of us, but we

received no answer. We therefore wrote a second time on Sep-

tember 27th. We did this, especially because we had been in-

formed on good authority that Domine Jacob Coelman, well known

to your Eev. Assembly, is said to have offered his services to said

church, and would bring with him about two hundred and fifty

of his members. (Coelman was a Labadist). It appears that Mr.

de la Grandge, who married a daughter of Fonteyn, and who

lived at Amsterdam and was settled there for two years, had

written about Coelman (going there), or to him, concerning

Tesschenmaker's departure.

For the sake, therefore, of keeping God's Church in this coun-

try in ecclesiastical peace, and preserving it from many dangers

which can easily be imagined; and also especially because innu-

merable ships wdth Quakers are arriving at !N'ew Castle (and

vicinity)
; we considered it highly necessary, and resolved to ^vrite

ex officio to this endangered church, and fraternally to exhort

them not to make out any new call unless according to ecclesiasti-

cal rules; that they should act with great caution, and should es-

pecially consult with the Classis of Amsterdam about this Coel-

man; who would be well acquainted with him personally, and

also know all about his separate conventicles. We assured them

at the same time that he had seceded from the General Reformed
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Church, to the great grief of the same, and their fear lest there

should be a public schism ; also that he spoke more or less against

the Forms, and that it would be difficult to persuade him to ad-

minister Baptism and the Communion according to those Forms.

Therefore we pray that for the preservation of God's Church

in this distant country, and for its peace, this danger may be

headed off in time by your wise management and pious zeal; and

that this church of ours, as well as the one at Xew Castle may be

warned of the approaching storm and of the threatened hurri-

cane.

Enclosed are also letters from Domine Schaats and van Zuuren,

sent to me to be transmitted to your Rev. Assembly; also letters

from my Consistory and from the Magistrates at Albany. There

is no letter from Domine Weecksteen. Domine Tesschenmaker

who is here without doing any service, does not desire to write.

There is no other news except that we have recently seen a comet

which quickly disappeared again.

In closing we commend your Reverences, your services, as well

as the churches entrusted to your care to the Great Shepherd of

the sheep. We hope to enjoy your paternal fellowship at the

throne of grace, and also await your correspondence.

Yours in the Faith and Service of Christ,

Done at New York, Ilenricus Sclyns.

Oct. 28, 1682, K S.

P. S. A letter from the South River has since arrived, dated

8/18 of October, (1G82). It thanks us for our endeavors in their

behalf, and also in reference to Domine Tesschenmaker, as well

as for the advice about the call of Domine Jacobus Coelman.

After canvassing the church they discovered no desire to reinstate

Domine Tesschenmaker; they therefore proceeded to discharge

him. We immediately wrote the fact and sent it over to him.

We were only mediators, not judges. And although the church

nf the South River has done nothing yet except to show tliat they
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imderstQod our communication, and acknowledged it, nevertlieless

their passion for some new kind of reformation continually crops

out. We take the general welfare of the whole church of God at

that place to heart, rather than that of single individuals. They

number only about fifty members. We examined the discharge

(to Domine Tesschenmaker) and found it to be a penal discharge

(poenale dismissie). They themselves speak of it as if it were a

de-portment (deposition), inasmuch as he forsook them for want

of payment of his salary; yet they admit that he gave them no

offence by any lack of piety. But for the sake of keeping them

and Domine Tesschenmaker in a better understanding with each

other, and in mutual respect and honor, I have, in connection

with my Consistory, drawn up and sent to them (for their signa-

tures) a milder form of discharge to him from that church.

In the meantime there seem to be some contradictions in their

last letter. The whole congregation was called together on the

5/15 October, to reinstate Tesschenmaker. They then wrote, that

an opportunity having occurred, they had already made some

inquiries about Coelman. But in a letter to the Rev. Consistory

they requested to be excused from this, stating that they had not

written to the Classis, not considering that more than our Rev.

Consistory belonged to the body of our Classis.* It is to be feared

that Coelman will yet be secured, but under some other name.

Domine Sluyter was called (when here) by the name of Vosman.

It is suspected that Coelman will come out under the name of

Guillaume Germonpre. Two Coelmanists, immediately on the

sending of the letter from ^N^ew Castle, signed an obligation to

be responsible for the cost of transportation of one Germonpre

and his family, now living at Amsterdam. Mr. Maison, owner of

this ship and a deacon in the French church at Amsterdam, ought

to know whether this Germonpre is Coelman or not. His coming

over ought to be anticipated and prevented. Domine Tesschen-

* See their iett»^r. Sept. 25. 1682.

53
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maker ought not (?) to have written to you, and troubled your

Reverences with this (unpleasant) business. But he was very

depressed, and dipped his pen in his tears, and now requests (some

favor) for himself in this distant part of the world.

H. Selyns.

Xov. 1st, 1682, 0. S.

CHASSIS OF Amsterdam.

Correspondence from America.

Eev. Peter Tesschenmaker to the Classis of Amsterdam, Oct.

30, 1682. xxi. 251-2. Extract in Mints, of Synod of North

Holland 1683, Art. 11.

Reverend, Pious, Very Learned and Very Prudent Brethren in

Jesus Christ, Sirs :
—

It is known to you by letter from Domine Van Nieuwenhuy-

sen, deceased, that by reason of a disaster on the coast of Guiana,

I arrived (here) from that country in the year 1678, and engaged,

to the best of my ability, in the ministry in the Esopus, until

the arrival of Domine L. Van Gaasbeek. I was then requested

by the congregation of South River to come to them, and follow-

ing the advice of several, I went thither, and prosecuted my min-

istry in like manner there, during the first four months preaching

in Dutch and English. But a misunderstanding arose between

them, because the English did not contribute enough, and the

English broke off. I then preached the five following months

only in Dutch. I then proceeded to New York, at the request

of the people of South River, in order to obtain my ordination.

This was accomplished on October 31st, 1679, and has been made

kno^^'n to you. I again returned to the South River, and since

then have discharged the duties of the ministry there. In the

meantime the payment of salary became worse from year to year.

They sought to satisfy me with the worst kind of payment, viz.
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tobacco. This I could dispose of to one individual, exchanging

it for goods at his convenience ; or else sell it to others at a price

less than I could afford. The whole region in which I preached,

and where I was well known, was displeased with this kind of

payment. My worthy brethren will all testify that nothing can

be alleged against my doctrine or life. I may not make complaint

how I have supported myself with my own means. Mr. Meyer

of this city, wdth whom I have lived, off and on, for several

months, can testify to this. I therefore went to New York,

Albany, etc., to make my complaint, especially as last winter I

was obliged to sojourn with one of the deacons, and sleep right

under the roof; because there was no parsonage. I did not re-

ceive more than a half year's board-money for my support, and

was obliged to collect the same myself, although they had prom-

ised to make the collection. This grievance I laid before the

Consistory. They would not assure me what my salary should

be, although Domine Van Zuuren, minister on Long Island, wrote

a letter to them on the subject, on March 15, 16 f^. Neither

would they give me a dismission. So I felt compelled to come

hither, and make my complaints. Some people of my church say

that I have taken my own dismission. Those who daily see me

and know me, observe the worn out condition of my clothes, and

that I am destitute and disheartened. What would my condition

be, had I a wife and children ? But notwithstanding all these

troubles, my ministry has been offered to them for four hundred

bushels of wheat, which is four hundred guilders, Holland money,

reckoning five to one, and to have my board with Mr. Peter

Aldrichs, for which I am to instruct his children. The Kev.

Brethren, Selyns and Van Zuuren, with their consistories, have

used every effort in my behalf, but in vain. They say they cannot

and will not agree to it. This is a sad state for a minister to be

in. They have become the more unwilling, because Domine Ja-

cobus Koelman has written a letter to Arnoldus De la Grange,
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offering his services to them, which thoy have agreed to accept,

and they have written to your Rev. Body a1)0iit it. I do not

doubt but that yon will consider my reasons satisfactory, and ap-

prove of them, so that my good name may not be tarnished by

the action of these South River people. I am kno^^Ti in the

Fatherland and in this whole country, and with Solomon, I con-

sider my good name to be more precious than great riches. I will

not detain you with further details, which might prove tedious.

I pray that God may be pleased to bless your deliberations in the

Olassis and in the churches, as well as yourselves, your services

and your families,

I remain, Reverend, Pious, and Very Learned Gentlemen,

Fathers and Brethren in Christ,

Your obedient and affectionate brother,

Petrus Tesschenmaker.

Xew York,

Oct. 30, 1682.

P. S. I am going to Staten Island to engage in the ministry

{here, during the winter.

The Church of Xew York to the Classis of Amsterdam, Oct. 30,

1682. xxi. 251. Extract in Mints. Syn. of Xorth Holland,

1683, Art. 11.

Heverend, Pious, Very Learned and Very Prudent Gentlemen,

and Dear Brethren in Christ: —
We duly received your favor of the 6th of April at the hands

of Rev. Domine Ilenricus SeljTis, who, with his wife, arrived

hero in good health on the 6th of August (1682) to the joy of

the inhabitants. His Reverence is very dear to u^. His great

gifts satisfy the whole congi'cgation, while his increasing dili-

gence edifies the inhabitants, both in the preaching of God's Word

and in catechizing. Xor shall wo on our side fail to give his
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Reverence full satisfaction, that he may not be hindered in his

excellent zeal for this congi-egation. We Avish to thank your

Reverences for the great favor and service done us. We shall

always feel under great obligations to you, and we pray God, that

he will please to assist you and to bless your councils to the glory

of his Holy JSTame and the salvation of many souls.

We cannot omit to inform your Reverences that the church of

'New Castle is not able to agree with their preacher, Domine

Petrus Tesschenmaker. They have given him his discharge, and

have asked the ministers of Amsterdam to call for them one Ja-

cobus Coelman, who, as we hear, is a schismatic and holds sepa-

rate meetings. We have thought it necessary to inform you of

all this, that his coming might be prevented, and a more suitable

man be sent over, if possible, to keep the church free from divi-

sions, and to preserve its unity, to the honor of God and his

dearly purchased church.

Closing we heartily greet you. Reverend Gentlemen, and com-

mend you and your families to God and the Word of his Grace;

we remain.

Reverend, Pious and Very Prudent Gentlemen,

Your obedient servants and brethren in Christ,

The Elders and Deacons of the

Reformed Church at New York.

ISTew York, Jacob de Key, Joannes Kerfbyl, P. D.

Anno 1682, La Noy, Jan Harbendinck, Gerrit

the 30th of Oct. van Tricht, Pieter Stoutenburgh,

Johannes van Brugh, S, van Cort-

landt, Cornelius Steenw^yck, Pieter

Jacobs Marius, Xicholas Bayard,

Coenraedt ten Evck.
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Rev. Casper Van Zuuren to the Classis of Amsterdam, Oct. ?

1682. xxi. 253.

Reverend, Pious, Very Learned and Prudent G-entlemen, and

Fathers in Jesus Christ:

—

Concerning the condition of our churches in Xew Xetherland

I deem it necessary, to send these present lines to your Reverences.

First, we are very grateful to your Rev. Body for the zeal and

care, which you have bestowed upon the vacant church in Xew

York, in sending the Rev. Domine Henricus Selyns, for whom they

had asked. His gifts and manner of life are praised and lauded

as before. During the vacancy I assisted said congregation to the

beet of my ability. At first, I preached once a fortnight, from

March to [N'ovember of last year ; but from November to August,

in the beginning of which his Reverence arrived among us, I

preached every week, and administered the Holy Sacraments at

the proper times. For this I have been richly compensated by

them. You will learn the rest from his (Selyns) letter.

The church of New Albany together with that of Schenectady

expect that the earnest desire of their souls will likewise be satis-

fied by your Rev. Body. The church of the Esopus is, so far as

I know, still in a good condition, under Domine Weeksteen. We

wish we could say the same of the congregation at the South River.

A year ago there arose a great difference between that congrega-

tion and Domino Tesschenmaker about his annual >a]ary. I strove

to effect peace among them, but in vain. Yet I did obtain this

much, that Domine Tesschenmaker went back there in October

of last year, under his ])romise to strive for union and jx^ace. The

same was also promised by an elder of that congregation who was

then at Xew York. This however produced no fruit, and Domine

Tesschenmaker camo haok to us last spring, (1082). I cannot

indeed say who was most at fault, but T know that the difference

broke out with such violence and slander, that we were compelled

to defer further negotiations for peacn until the arrival of Domine
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Henricus Selyns. We tliought the best that could be done in this

matter was to persuade Domine Tesschenmaker that he should

make an offer of peace and of the renewal of his services for a

fair salary. This I had previously advised him to do. Whatever

may be the result, we hope that the end of this difficulty is near.

It is most desirable, that they should accept his services as offered.

If, however, this miscarries, and they have nothing else against

him personally, except what concerns this difference, then this

must be considered as an honorable discharge; yet this, so far,

they have refused to give.

We have also heard on good authority that through a prominent

member of that congregation, one Jacob Coelman, formerly a

minister, has offered his services to them on certain conditions

unknown to me, and that he would bring over about two hundred

and fifty of his hearers and followers. To this plan, as we have

heard, many of the people there are inclined. In fact, so much so

is this the case that they are said to have sent letters to the Father-

land for the call of said Coelman. We have written to the Con-

sistory of Albany (New Castle ?) advising against such a scandalous

project. We have warned them not to desire the addition of such

persons. These, on account of rejecting the Forms and the

Liturgy of the church, or adopting other ill ways, had proved their

unfitness for service in the Fatherland. In calling a teacher we

told them they should appeal to your Rev. Body; indeed, that it

would be best for them to take back their old teacher, Domine

Tesschenmaker, and bind him to their church by a decent salary.

We must further submit to the consideration of your Reverences,

as we are in doubt whether our proposition would do much good,

whether it would not be well for you yourselves to send a letter

there (to South River), that the call to Coelman, which threatens

evil and scandalous consequences, may not be executed, and the

unity and general advancement of our congi'egations may not

suffer a rupture. Finally, concerning our church on Long Island,

1682
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we are in the same condition, as I reported in my last letter, to

which I refer yoii. I hope that in my next I may be able to give

a better report. I close herewith. With cordial greetings I com-

mend your Reverences, your families and your congregations to

God and the Word of his Grace. I remain, Rev. Fathers in Christ,

Your humble, obedient servant and brother,

Casparus Van Zuuren,

Minister on Long Island.

Midwoud,

(Oct.? 1682.)

Godfridus Dellius, called as Minister to New Albany.

1682, Xov. 11th.

A letter was read from Rev. Godfridus Dellius, called and or-

dained as minister for New Albany. Therein he makes known

that he had not been able to sail in the previous ship, via England,

from Dover, since she had left before his arrival ; that he had

left his goods at Dover, and of these he had not been able to get

possession again; that it would be expensive, and uncertain, for

him to return by the same route, (to Holland,) in order to go

with that ship which would now^ sail from here (Holland) within

a day or so; for she would run into the Isle of Wight, and thence

sail to Xew York. He therefore requests since very soon a ship

is expected to arrive from Xew York, that he may sail with her

when she shall leave. The Assembly resolved to reply to Rev.

Dellius seriously ; that, he should have taken better care to be

ready to enter upon the labors which he had accepted in the Lord

;

and that he must now use every endeavor to depart as soon as

possible. A letter of such purport was written to him. xxi. 248.
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Acts of the Deputies and their Correspondence. The Classis of

Amsterdam to Rev. Godfridus Dellius, l^ov. 11, 1682. xxvii.

159. Extract in Mints. Sjn. North Holland 1683, Art. 11.

Rev. Brother, etc.

Yours of the 28th ult. style L. has been read before us by Rev.

Rulaeus. From it we reluctantly perceive that you are still try-

ing to delay the proposed journey to Albany, and the entering upon

the service there, but that you are willing to proceed in a certain

vessel, whose very arrival is yet uncertain.

We are of opinion that zeal for God's house, and the service

of the church, which you have accepted in the fear of the Lord,

ought to have spurred you up to make all possible diligence. And

now that the first vessel has sailed without you, you should have

been in readiness, at any rate, for the departure of the present

one. We are of the opinion that you are yet under obligation to

make all diligence to that end, and under no pretext whatever,

to delay longer from entering upon the service which you have

accepted. He can expect small blessing who does the work of the

Lord tardily. In the hope, then, that you will not let either time

or opportunity pass, in which you may depart, we close, com-

mending you to God and to the Word of his Grace.

We remain. Rev. Brother,

Your obedient servants and brethren.

The Deputati ad res transmarinas,

R. Rulaeus, p.t. Praeses.

Amsterdam, Gault. Bodaen, p.t. Scriba.

ISTov. 11, 1682.

Actum for the Building of a Minister's House.

1682, mv. 15.

At a meeting of the Elders and Deacons of the Reformed Dutch

Church of the City of Xew York, with the advice and consent of

the undersigned, former Elders and Deacons, the necessity of pro-

1682
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riding a tuiuble dwelling fur the miuifeur oi ihis congregation,

wAft taken into consideration. It was found through God's grace

and blewing that the Deacons* treasury contained enough funds to

build a dwelling, as well for the minister as for a Deacons' Cham-

ber. Whereupon it was unanimously resolved that the Deacons,

begin to build such a dwelling as soon as possible. And the Elders,

in the name of the congregation, promise for themselves and their

succetaorf, to pay to the Deacons for such a house for the min-

ister a proper rent, such as shall hereafter be equitably agreed on.

Actum Xew York, Nov. 15, 1682.

)

Cor. S k

Boelt i- . /en '- Fl.l* r«.

Nich<^la« Bnvnrd
*

.Fr.han. Van Brug ) Former

Peter Jacob Marius f Elders.

I .il li I tH-/ • 11Ti..

Job. Kerfbyl

Peter de la Xoy

John Harbending

Deacons.

Jacob de Kev ) -^
*

. f former
Garret Van Tricht

John l>arvall
Deacons.

According to the original,

Henrv Selvns.

Than K80IVINO and Fast-Day.

1682, Dec. 31.

A day of special Thanksgiving, Fasting and Prayer, for the

Dutch Reformed Churches, to be observed Jan. 7, 1683.

Honored and Beloved Special Friends and Associates:

—

Since it has pleased God the Ix>rd in his incomprehensible favor

and undewTTwl grace, to visit this Province, and especially this

Citj of New York with abundant blessings; to guard the same

from all mischiefs and misfortunes within and without; and
chiefly — while many in other parts of the world have been dis-

tr«*<H! »n.l «.i.i.r..-.<| f,.r f)..;r religious opinions— to leave us
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ill the enjoyment of the pure doctrines of tlie Gospel and the free

exercise thereof:

The Consistory of the above named Church, considering these

circumstances in the fear of the Lord, feels itself officially bound,

after communicating with the authorities, to appoint a special day

of Thanksgiving, Fasting and Prayer, to be observed eight days

hence, that is, on Sunday January 7, 1683 : That on that day of

rest in the new year, we may praise God and glorify his name for

his undeserved goodness and mercy to this land in general, and

this city and church in particular; that vre humble ourselves be-

fore his High Majesty, and with humble and hearty prayers en-

treat, that it may please his Fatherly goodness to bless his Royal

Majesty of Great Britain, (Charles II), and the Duke of York,

(James, afterward James II), and this whole land, city and

church, with all spiritual and temporal blessings; to keep us in

health, prosperity, peace and love, once given to the saints, and

to justify us all through Christ's blood, who— God help us—
are burdened by many sins and heaven-high transgressions, and

in his long-suffering, ward off the judgments we deserve.

We therefore, as interested in your welfare, earnestly entreat

you, our faithful congregation, to observe the said day with

Thanksgiving, Fasting and Prayer, and laying aside all unright-

eousness and levity, to come in dust and ashes to the House of

God, with thankful hearts and souls, that, together, we may call

upon and magnify God's name, to the highest welfare of our land,

city and church, and especially to the salvation of our souls.

Actum New York, in our ecclesiastical meeting, the last day of

December, 1682.

In our name, and by authority,

Henry Selyns, Minister of the Gospel.

Nicholas Bayard
. Elders.

Cornel is Steenwyck
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y.. .. Xkck Against Rev. Mb. Hobart and in

vvoB OF THE Rev. Morgan Jones.
1682.

1. riioocr Tbomm Doofan. Gorernor of bin MaJeHtyn Province of New-

Tor k

-fifion of r.. InbAbltants of Madnnn'a Neck Humbly Sbeweth nnto

.I part of ua hare lived upon Madnan's Neck about

! without any nilnlnter amongst u« and at ye flrHt

.r u «•• conuPDled to by the Inhabitants of Hetnpsted that

s; > Bbouid not pay to any MlnlHter at Ht-inpHted provided they

•*»uU «f ;aln one amonf tbem»elve» and whereas In ye month of June

imt w» . .nr Mr. Morfan Jonen amonjjst us to be our minister and were

rerr 'i-.i with him. Hut »oe It i» May It please your Excellency that

Mr 1 .t |g DOW Mlnlati-r of llpinpsted did forbid the said Jones of living

- - -^ r«»i«ild«» whereupon he was fon-ed to goe away from

: children and whereas your Excellency was pleased

to come and preach amongst us once a month ye

wbi< uj«-U on ye Sabbotb Day the most convenient times for

fr ^ :•• bath bin here three times on the week dayes which is

ten at tut your petltlonem: f<»r in ye week days we must labour to

Malu • irra aod our famllloM notwithstanding the said Mr. Hobart Demands

Balan t^f '"iir*" yam of ua without any beuelUt that we have received by his

mlDlatry aod bU Collrciora doth threaten to dls.straln upon us for his pay and will

wr batutdy ••.nn-rlve iinlea It In^e prevented by your Excelleucy's gracious relieve.

Now may It ple«ii«» yinir Kxeellency we doe not only want a minister to instruct
•- -hrtt will Instruckt our children for other wise we cannot

r Irrollglon will grow up amongst us for we have neare

t.: . :: Madnan'H Neck afforesaldo, and we have motioned it to

y* • es to come againe to live aiuongst us and tUid him willing to

Urr n. If your Excellency think It meet your petitioners therefore

bsmbly rtntv /our Kxrellency to take ye premLsses Into your serious consideration

••4 to rrlraae a« from paying to ye mlnlKter at Hempsted from whome we can
r»r»ir«» DO*" b«>neflti, be4-auM> we live soo farr remote from Hempsted and to grant

f» aaidf Mr. Morgan Jouen ludurtlon Into Madnan's Neck afToresulde if your Excei-
i***"/ •ball tbtuk It meet and eonvenlent and your petitioners as In duty bound
•JmII crvr pray. p(e.

Edward Here Constable In the behalfe of the Inhab-

itants of Madnan's Neck within named.

ibltaQtN Madnan's Neck.— Doc. Hist. N. Y. HI. 211.

pKiii.M-, ..I ii:AN(.»is Maktinou, John Boulyn and Others
nr Statkn Ihl.vno Asking to be Excused from Contribut-

oE TUB Support op a Minister.

To lb* Illffht llooorablo Caplaln Anthony Brockholat Commander In Chlefo. and
ll,<> ?i » i~ -• ttirrl of New Vorke. etr.

"^^
"* °' KraoroU Martonou and Jno. Doulyn inhabitants of Staten

la au ;
. .u.,=„^,Tca aad Id b«>halfe of the Major Part of the Inhabitants of said

laland

M— 1
':->.'. -r »!>M* .,.1 -.1.... 'r^,^^ ^j j,,^ ,^^j ^^^^^.^ ^^ Sessions hold at

^!*^ ' '" ''outrHmte towards the .Malntaninnce
'" '• protended minister In orders but by

rra^>tt u( „•• ... ,k „,.h ,,o„hto,i of by your petitioners,
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which said order of the Court of Sessions was obtained by the meanes of Justice

Stilwel without any Summons given to the petitioners but only upon tbe misin-

formation of the said Stilwel alledging that the Major part of the Inhabitants had

consented thereunto, which your petitioners are reddy to make appeare is a great

falsehood, for soe it is that the Major part of the said Inhabitants although several

times attempted by the said Stilwel and some few others to dispose the petitioners

thereunto, yet the petitioners have always refused, and still do refuse, to give any

consent to the calling or maintainance of the said Joanes; And your petitioners are

further Informed that the said Stilwel is Empowered to make the taxe for the

same at his discretion; and are threatened by the Constable Thomas Walton for

to straine uppon your petitioners Estates for the same.

Wherefore your petitioners, do humbly Implore to your Honors humhly request-

ing that a Stopp may be made to the Illeagell proceedings of the said Stilwel; and

that your Honors will please to graunt the petitioners, with the~ said Stilwel a

hearing of the whole matter, or otherwise that the same may be remitted by way
of an appeale to the Court of Assizes; where the petitioners doubt not but will be

releived from the oppression of said Stilwel, and obtaine justice and equity.

And as in duty bound shall ever pray viz.

This is the mark M made by Francois Martinou.
Jan boiliD.

January 15th, 1682-3.

— Col. Docs. xiii. 567.

Acts of the Classis of Amsterdam.

Letter from ^ew Xetherland.

1683, Jan. 18th.

Rev. Depiitati ad res Maritimas report that they had received

a package of letters from 'New Ketherland, addressed to this

Classis. They are requested and directed to read these letters,

make extracts therefrom, and to favor (serve) Classis with their

advice, vii. 336; xix. 212.

E-ev. Dellins.

1683, Jan. 19th.

Eev. Rulaeus gave information that Rev. Dellius had indeed

received our last; that he would gladly have complied with the

injunction of the Deputies given him therein to depart for l^ew

Albany as speedily as possible, via England ; but that it had been

impossible for him to do so, because he did not have possession

of his goods. He promised to go in the spring, with the first ship,

and to enter upon the office which he had accepted there, (in

Albany.) xxi. 254.
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,^ _ ,w Justice Stillwell to Secretary West in Re-

I.AT!0?f TO THE FOKEGOI.NO PETITION (OF FrANCIS MaRTINOU,

The Salary of Uev. Morgan Jones.

Statcn Island. Jan. 19. 1083-3.

I , rn of yv loth InMiniit and wa« much Surprised when I perused ye

Ijjpl. :,. but more to »*^ yv confidence or ratlior ye luipudeuce of ye Sub-

•rrtbcfi. «lj. a«uhip to ihrn.M-lvi-H a power which I am very confident they can

ao mor» pr.Mlu.«>. thro th.-y are al.lc to prove what ihey have In the said Petition

•
I hare dliM-ouPMcd with H«>vcrali of ye Inhal>itants of this Island since

of your* and havi- not yet found one man, that knew anything of the

".. r » i.tflUh or Dutch, and If there be any others concerned in It

•» thi-y are oneiy some few of ye French and Walloons, As to

I In ye petition It Is all false, for Mr. Morgan Jones was hired

pabliqarij nt a iowiie Meeting, most of ye Inhabitants being present and in par-

limUr. rr«nrl« Martino one of the Petitioners. wh.» did then and there approve

of the rbol.-e »• will be mo*t easily proved; Soe did liliewlse the major part of ye

r*«l, and afterwardii at another Towne meeting the said Mr. Morgan Jones was

•fmto«' conflrm«Nl and bin jtalnry voted to be paid him as by the enclosed will plainly

app««rv. At thl« Towne Meeting there were present Sixty nine of the Inhabit-

•ota: the fr«^lein ap|M>arance I ever Saw at Such a meeting on this Island, and it

waa carry f<l in favour of Mr, Jones by the Major part the Subscribers of ye

PetltloD iH'log l>oth then there present: Afterwards the said order was presented

to the Tourt of SeMiionfl who conflrmed the same and this Is the whole truth of

th« matter. 1 never did anything of myself but by ye good likeing and by ye appro-

batJoo of the major part of the Inhni)Itant8, neither did I ever heare that Mr.

Joaea «ra« a perann aoe Scanda louse as they represent him. nor doe I know anything
coorrrnlDg hiii ordination but from his owne mouth, but I believe hee was quallifled

•a hee ou(Ut to bee, l>ecauMe hee was recommended to us by Sir Kdmuud Audros
who I preminu* would not knowingly encourage Soe ill a man — As to what they

rbarce ui** witball al>out njy being Impowered to make a taxe for his payment
•rrordlog to my discretion 'tis a very great untruth for I never concerned myself
farther therein, then by my warrant to Convene the Comrs. who by the I'nani-

mouae •iin«eiit of the whole Island are annually Chosen and appointed to make
II ratea and taxea for the defraying publique Charges, and it was by them the

R«t» waa made and none el»e. The Reasons formerly opposed against Mr. Jones
vheo bl« time of payment drew neere. were none of those specified in the petition:

All that iMff wan alleadged against him waa by the French and Dutch, who said
he* not b-lrig of their Nation they could not understand him, and therefore were
not ohiiif.-i to pay an English Minister pleading the articles made with Generall
NIrolla; and In truth those are their reasons still, although In their petition they
t^I*>ahe It with other pr«'ten«'eH, however they were nllwayes out voted and every-
Ihlnff waa '-..tiriuded according to the opinion of the Major part as the Law directed.
Thoa Sir I liare given you the whole triith of ye matter, and doe desyre that (^ap-

laloe iJrockh .lid and ye Council! may be therewith acquainted not doubting btjt

Ihey will take Into connlderatlon the abuse which is offered to mee, in this false

and Kcandalotiae Petition, when my reputation Is soe neerely Concerned, and my
aathorlty brought Into contempt, for If Mu«h tldngs as these are countenanced, it

will tend to ye dlatnirtlon of yo peace of this Island, which I have hitherto care-
folly preMTTed and for the future will doe my endeavor to continue the same
whilat It la rommltted to my Charge, having noe reason but to hope I shall be
Jnatlfled In nil my lawfull actings by their Authority — If ray presence bee needful
at New Yorke upon a.lvlr*. alvon mee 1 Hhali be there, and am ready to conflrme
what I hare here writt by aufnelont evidence in the meantime It Is my humble
B^qaeat to the Couoeell that ooe atop may l>e put to our proceedings In this
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business for Mr. Jones hath beene long out of his money, wants it extreamly and

'tis a great shame hee is not yet paid, having honestly performed his part, Pray

give my humble Service to Captain Brockholls and accept the same yourself from
Your affectionate friend and humble Servant,

Richard Stilwell.

Mr. West.

I wrote you at large on the 19th of this instant in answer to yours of the 15th

but the badnesse of ye weather hath not afforded an opportunity of conveyance.

Since which I have heard that ye Petitioners have made it their business to send
round ye Island to perswade ye people to deny their former act and deed, con-

cerning Mr. Jones with promises if they would soe doe that they should pay him
nothing, and otherwise telling them that they must pay a great deal more than
they really ought to pay; I am greatly troubled at such proceedings and now
hope that ye Councell will consider how much I am hereby affronted, and by
their authority put a stop to such irregular dealings which will be acknowledged
as an obligation by Sr. Your friend and servant,

Richard Stlllwell.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. xiii. 567, 568.
Statten Island, Jan. 24th 1682-3.

This for Mr. West, Secretary att New Yorke.

Instructions of James, the Duke of York to Governor

DONGAN.
1683, Jan. 27.

Extracts, relating to an " Assembly " for New York, which established Freedom
of Religion; and to Morals.

You are also with advice of my Councill with all convenient speed after your
arrivall there, in my name to issue out Writts or Warrants of Sumons to ye sev-

erall Sheriffes or other proper Officers In every part of your said government
wherein you shall express that I have thought fitt that there shall be a Generall
Assembly of all the Freeholders, by the persons who they shall choose to rep-

resent them in order to consulting with yourselve and the said Councill what
laws are fltt and necessary to be made and established for the good weale and

government of the said Colony and its Dependencyes, and of all the inhabitants

thereof, & you shall issue out the said Writt or Sumons at least thirty dayes

before the time appointed for ye meeting of the said Assembly, which time and

also the place of their meeting (which I intend shall be in New York) shall alsoe

be menconed & expressed in the said Writt or Sumons, and you with advice on

my said Councill are to take care to issue out soe many writts or sumons and to

such Officers, in every part, not exceeding eighteen, soe that the planters or inhab-

itants of every part of ye said government may have convenient notice thereof

and attend at such ellection, if they shall thinke fitt. And when the said Assem-

bly soe elected shall be mett at ye time and place directed, you shall let them
know that for the future it is my resolution that ye said Generall Assembly shall

have free liberty to consult and debate among themselves all matters as shall be

apprehended proper to be established for laws for the good government of the

said Colony of New Yorke and Dependencyes, and that if such laws shall be pro-

pounded as shall appeare to mee to be for the manifest good of the Country In

generall and not prejudiciall to me, I will assent unto and conflrme them In the

passing and enacting all such laws as shall be agreed unto by the said Assembly,
which I will have called by the name of the Generall Assembly of my Colony of

New Yorke and Its Dependencyes wherein the same shall be (as I doe hereby

ordaine they shall be) presented to you for your assent thereunto.
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Too w to t«kr ctrr that drunkocnenne and debauthery swearing and blasphemy

bv dl#f«ootrMDcrd muil punlnluMl. and that none be admitted to publique trust

•od MDploymrot who»e 111 fnme and rouverHatlon may bring scandall thereupon.

Too mrr to «!»«• all dur rnrouraKonient and lnvlta<on to nierchantH and others who

hall bring trade unto your government and Inhabltiints or any way contribute

to Ibrlr adTantagr- Col. I)oc». N. Y. 111. 831. 332.

CONKIBMATION OK Ml:. .1 KREMIAII IIoBBART TO BE MINISTER OF

IIampsteed.

iiT I... • ...liu.uudcr In Chlefe. Upon RepreKintatlon made by the Constable

and OTerarrra In the Hehnlfe of the Towne of Uempsted that Mr. Jeremiah Hob-

bart was and In by the Major Tnrte of the Inhabitants of the said Towne Chosen

and Appoiotrd to be Minister there for which Deslrelng my Conflrmacon, These

ar» to Ccrtlfle that the said Jeremiah Ilobbart Is hereby allowed and Confirmed

MIolstrr of the aald Towne accordlnjdy In the Performance and Exercise of which

fuortloQ he Is to Cunfomie hlniselfe accordlnj: to Law. Given under my Hand

la New Yorke ibis Twenty sixth Day of Aprlll 1(*3.

January Blst 1682/3. (1683)

A Lycence of Marriage was Granted to Jeremiah Ilubbard of Jemeca on Long

lalaod and Uebecca Brush of Huntington.— Doc. Hist. N. Y. 111. 120.

Lettkr from Messrs. Van Kuyven and Hoornberg, Commis-

8IONXD BY THE ChURCH OF NeW YoRK, TO CaLL A MINISTER.

T.. fV. T'r'vcTcnd Consistory of the Dutch Church at Xew York

ivr\«r«n«i, Godly and Learned Sirs:—
Your letter of October 30th, 1682, bj the ship ''New York"

has reached ug, and we send these few lines in reply. It is very

pleasant to ns to learn of the safe arrival of Mr. Selyns, and the

enjoyment which you and the congregation have in his person and

work. This satisfies us for all our efforts in furthering this

cnterf)rise. We hope that God the Lord will long preserve him

in health tl.fif ]i,' in;)v r«TM]«"' v\\\r]\ v.-4.rvice to the Church of Jesus

Chri.«:.

The contents of the letters which you sent to meet your dis-

bursements, and the interest on the same which you kindly added,

we have received, and with this money have fully discharged your

account. In case there are any further matters in which we can

serve you, bo pleased to command us freely. Wishing you all

health, blessing and prosperity, upon yourselves and all your
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labors, we connnend you to God's safe keeping, and with cordial

greetings, we remain.

Your affectionate friends and servants,

Cornelis Van Ilu;>wen

Gillis Hoornberg

Tobias Hoornberg

Amsterdam

April 30, 1683.

Acts of the Deputies and their Correspondence.

The Classis of Amsterdam to the church of New Castle, Dela-

ware, July, 1683. xxvii. 166.

Keverend and Dearly Beloved Brethren in Christ Jesus at New

Castle :
—

The Classis of Amsterdam, having understood that animosities

have arisen in the church of New Castle, cannot refrain from

expressing sorrow for the same, and a heart felt solicitude lest

this outbreak should result in evident loss not only to the church

of New Castle, but to the churches of New Netherland in general.

It is a great evil when one is overwhelmed with misfortune, be-

cause another is quarrelsome. The body of the church thereby

becomes powerless, for the Unity of the Spirit is not preserved

through the Bonds of Peace. It is also much to be feared that

by such means our Church may be deprived of her liberty. We
know that the churches of New Netherland are at present under

the dominion of the English nation; and we also know what

efforts are at present being put forth at London to extend the

Episcopal form of government everywhere. Yea, we are informed

that there are now commissioners at London from New Nether-

land to request the establishment of Episcopacy among you. This

may be accomplished with far more propriety, if there appear

to be a special necessity for it, in order to quiet excitement in

your churches by Episcopal authority. But how sad would it

54

168
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be for Christians of the True Reformed Faith to give the least

occasion for such a change. Thereby the liberty of the Church

would be curtailed, and the purity of religious services be endan-

gered. A church would then no longer be permitted to choose such

a pastor as they wished, but would be obliged to receive such a

one as was sent to them.

Therefore, beloved brethren, our Classical Assembly beseeches

you, for the love of Christ, and for the sake of the fellowship of

the saints, that you become of one mind, and exercise towards

one another all Christian love, which is the bond of perfectness;

and that as you have, until now, conformed unto the Order of

the Churches of the Fatherland, that you will henceforth continue

to do the same. Do not undertake, in ecclesiastical matters, any-

thing of importance which savors of change without first commu-

nicating with the Classis of Amsterdam. Expecting this from

you. we commend you to God and tho Wurd of his Grace.

With Christian greetings, we remain.

Rev. and Beloved Brethren,

Your Reverences Affectionate Brethren in Christ,

G. Bodaen,

B. Homoet,

— Hcrtogh,

S. V. Westcrhoff.

Amsterdam,

July, 1683.

Pr.TITION FROM Mai. Nan's XecK RkLATIVE TO TlIEIR MeETINO

IT0C8E.

To Ilia Kir«.||«.or7 Col. Thomia I)ong«n. Lieutenant OoTernor and \n<'o Admlrall
aa4*r bU Rojall MajMtj Kloc Jamea tho Horond. eto.. of his rrovlnct' of New
Torfc» and l>«p«o4aoc7«>« In America etc., and to the Honorable Counsell.

Th» Ilocnble Petlron of the Inhahltanta of Madnan'a Nork most humbly sheweth
lo your Kirriirocy and Honorablo Council:

'^'' 'larjr 18H3 obteyned an order from your Excellonoy
'°*^ '' "^ n«Mnp«tpd. nhould hoe obliged to have your
p»tlt.. ..>.., «; . ..,r i.wi. M.otin«a. and that the mlnUter of Hempated should
com* aometlmea amoogat ua to Preach and Inatruct us and our Children In ye
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duties of Christianity etc., and that the Town of Hempsted shall allow your peti-

tioner Liberty of Comonage for our horses and cattle proportionable to the Lands

we have purchased etc.

Now may it please your Excellency and Honorable Council since which order

the Towne of Hempsteed have built Meeting Houses and Towne Houses and have

Rated your petitioners to beare a part of said charge.

Now the distance from our Neck to Hempsted being so farr your petitioners

could not convey ourselves and families to saide Towne to have the benefitt and

Instruction of said Minister.

Whereupon your petitioners did build a house for to entertaine said Minister

to Preach, which in three yeares time came but once amongst us and then we had

no notice of it: But sent us word another time that hee would come. But did

not; at which time about thirty attended that Day in expectation of his coming.

Which may it please your Excellency and Honorable Council, had he come once

a month or oftener amongst us: wee your petitioners and each of us should have

freely contributed to him which wee could to our abillityes: Or if in case for the

futer said minister will come to us once a month or attend the order wee shall

bee willing to contribute to him.

The premisses Being considered your petitioners humbly craves that your Excel-

lency and Honorable Council would bee pleased to order the Inhabitants of said

Towne of Hempsted to beare a pte. of ye Charge of ye Meeteing House wee have

built on our Necke (as well as wee to beare pte. of theirs erected and built in

their Towne) and that in reguard said minister hath not performed his duty accord-

ing to ye order in Council that your petitioners shall not bee obliged to allow him
anything for the time past.

And your petitioners as in duty bound shall ever pray etc.

May it please your Excellency and honourable Council that the Meeting Houses
and Towne Houses at Hempsted was erected and built before ye order in Council

was issued out (which In ye above peticon was mist written) and your petitioners

humble Request is that the Inhabitants of Hempsted may be ordered to allow us

their portion of charge for ye house built to entertaine ye minister at Madnan's
Neck with ye prayer above desired. Concerning ye minister's pay; and myself

e

iu behalfe of ye towne shall ever pray who has hereunto subscribed as well for

ye Generall, as himselfe in ptlcular.

The marke (Y) of Christopher Yeamans.
— Doc. Hist. N. Y. ili. 211, 212.

Synod of ISTorth Holland, at Hoorn.

1683, July 26 et seq.

Art. 11. Extracts from Foreign Letters.

The Classis of Amsterdam handed over to Synod the following

Extracts from the letters from foreioni lands

:

'&'

Extract from a letter from Rev. Selyns, of Xew York, October

28, 1682.

1. He laments, that on account of his hasty departure, he

could not take leave of the Rev. Classis.

2. He gives a brief account of his voyage to 'New York.
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8. He flUte« with what tokens of gladness he was received by

the congregation. He had delivered our letter to them.

4. The Consistory consisted of eight persons. Services had

been carefully '•..n.lii.t. <] l.v Rev. van Suren (Zuuren) before his

arrival.

5. Since his arrival, he had begun to preach three times per

week, with such great increase of hearers, that it was thouirht

they must either provide for more room, or else build a church.

The meinbcrs numbered six hundred.

6. The iK-<»ple oi Ik-rgen, a village across the river, had re-

quested him to render them also some service. He had agreed

to preach there three times per year, on Mondays, both in the

foren<x)n and in the afternoon, and to administer the Commu-

Ile hoped to found a new church there, [hoopende daer een

niLUwe kerck te stichten,] as there were one hundred and thirty

four members on the ground already. They were otherwise wont

to come to New York, as did also the people of Haarlem; but he

had also promised to preach to the latter once a year, at the

inftallation of Elders and Deacons. These people, according to

an agreement of June 19, 1672, had sent a double number (of

nam#»«) to the Consistory f»f New York, to choose therefrom a

single sot.

7. Furthermore: among the Xetherlanders, in that entire coun-

try, there were no differences in the ecclesiastical government,

and the churches had peace, and were edified.

8. The English inhabitants of New York use<l the same church-

building 09 the Dutch. They had no minister, but only a reader.

He read the Common Prayer Book ; and there was a clergyman,

who did not preach, but baptized and married in the homes.

9. There was alw) a Lutheran church. The minister lived in

New York in the summer, and at New Albany in the wint( r.

10. There were also in New York, Jews, Quaker.., and Laba-

dists.
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11. On account of the age of Rev. Schaats, things were in a

bad condition in the Church of iSTew Albany.

12. On Long Island the churches were prospering under the

zeal of Rev. van Suren (Zuuren).

13. But at i^ew Castle the church was in great peril, through

some misunderstanding which had arisen between Rev. Tesschen-

maker and the congregation ; especially, because Jacob Coelman

had offered his services there, and to whom also one of the mem-

bers is said to have written. But the Consistory of !N'ew York,

by writing, had proffered them their advice for the preservation

of peace, and had counseled them to consult our Classis in regard

to Coelman. He requests our Classis to do all that is possible

to hinder Coelman from going thither.

14. Therewith he concludes, commending the Classis to God.

15. He then makes known in a Postscript, that the Church of

"New York had received an answer to their letter of October 8/18

from 'New Castle. They thank the said church for their advice.

They further announce that Rev. Tesschenmaker had been dis-

missed by them, and which fact had already been written to

Coelman. Sluyter* went there under the name of Vosman, and

Coelman, it is said, under the name of Guilliam Germonpre.

Extract from a letter from Xew York, written by the Consistory,

October 30, (1682,) signed by the Elders and Deacons.

1. Ours was duly handed to them by Rev. Selyns, who had ar-

rived there, and had been received with complete satisfaction.

2. They praise his zeal in preaching and Catechising, and hope

to respond to the same with gratitude.

3. Further: they are much obliged for the faithful care and

diligence which the Classis of Amsterdam has been pleased to

exercise in this call, and in sending over such a man; and trust

for a blessing upon the deliberations taken.

* One of the Labadists who wrote the Journal. IGTJ.
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4. Thc%- make known the deplorable condition of the church

of Xew Castle, on account of the misunderstanding between the

said church and their minister, Rev. Teeschenmaker. They con-

Extract from a letter from Rev. Tesschenmakor, written at Xew

York and of the same date. (October 30, 1682.)

He states that he had been exercising the ministry in that

land, at Esopus, since the year 1678, when Rev. Lambertus Gaas-

beeck arrived.

2. He comi)lain!^, that after he had undertaken the pastoral

oflSce on the South River, October 31, 1679, the payment of his

salary became continually worse and worse, until finally, it be-

came so small that he could not subsist on it. This was not im-

proved, notwithstanding his constant complaints. Wherefore he

found himself compelled to go to New York and New Albany, to

complain thereof; especially, because during the past winter he

had been treated so badly. Scarcely a dwelling place was left for

hiiDy and no hope of improvement was held out. Neither could

he obtain his dismissal.

3. But notwithstanding all these previous inconveniences, he

had still offered his services to that church for four hundred

bushels of wheat per annum, and free board. Yet whatever en-

deavors had been made to that end, even by other churches, had

all turned out in vain. The church persisted in this: that they

neither could nor would stipulate for a fixed salary.

4. Thereunto they were especially encouraged, because Jacobus

Coclman, in a letter to (or of: van) Arnold Lable, had offered

hl« M*.r\-icc's there; whereupon it was resolved to invite him.

Thereupon, after making a request that we would ponder
these reasons of action with and concerning his church, we would
help defend his good name, he concludes with a wish for God's

blessing.
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A Letter from Rev. Schaets of !N'ew Albany, September 25,

1682.

1. He makes known that he had duly received our last letter.

2. He thanks us for our wish for the divine blessing upon

his old age, his person and ministry; and prays for the same

upon the churches of our Classis.

3. He desires, according to the promise made by Mr. de Wolf,

that a capable minister may come over, as soon as possible, to

assist him in his old age. Therewith he concludes with saluta-

tions.

A letter from the Magistracy of l^ew Albany, October 12, 1682.

1. Ours of April 6th, had been duly delivered to them.

2. They thank the Classis for all the endeavors put forth to

procure them a capable minister, in addition to Rev. Schaets, with

the request to be pleased to continue therein; inasmuch as Rev,

Schaets, on account of his extreme age and feebleness, can

scarcely be heard any more
;
yet the congregation is daily increas-

ing.

3. Furthermore, they promise that the preacher who shall be

sent to them shall be wtII treated. They conclude with saluta-

tions.

A letter from Rev. van Suren (Zuuren) of Long Island, written

from Midwout. (October ? 1682?)

1. He thanks the Rev. Classis that Rev. Selyns had been per-

suaded, and sent by it, to the people of 'New York.

2. He states how that, before the arrival of Rev. Selyns, he

had supplied the church of New York both by preaching and in

the administration of the Lord's Supper.

3. The church of New Albany and Schenectady await with

longing, that their desire also may be fulfilled, in obtaining a

pastor.
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4. The people of Esopus, under the ministry of Rev. Week-

fteen, were in reasonably good condition.

6. But the church on the South Kiver was not so fortunate, by

reftson of trouble between them and Rev. Tesschonmaker. Xot-

withitanding many endeavors to re-eptablish rest and peace had

been put forth, it had not been possible to allay these troubles,

although Rev. Tessrhcnmnkor had offered to serve them at a low

figure. Wherefore they had dismissed him.

6. He makes known further that Jacobus Coelman had offered

his gervice* at South River, through a prominent member, with

a promise that he would bring two hundred and fifty families

with him. Thereupon letters had already been sent to Coelman,

notwithstanding thi.s church had been admonished and warned

by him, (Van Zuuren), that he had requested them to defer a

call to our Classis.

7. The church, under his own ministry, (Kings County, Long

Island) was still in the same condition as before. Therewith he

concludes with salutations.

^IiMSTEUiAL Changes.

Sent to the Ea^t Indies:

Sent to Now Xothorlan*!

Srr' T^• r...,|fri,i„^ i),.iii,,, ..; ,|,,, -j,,,. Aihany, in Xew
Xetherland.

Art. 2r>. The Labadists and Coelman.

Ad Art. 26. Troatinp of the Labadists, as also of Jacobus Coel-

man: The respect ive Classes have related, how each, in its own
vicinity, arc keeping watch against both. Good care against both

if yet earnestly recommended to them.
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Early Negotiations with the Rev. 'y^ji. Dellius.

Extraordinary Court holden at Albany Aug. 6, 1683.

The "W. Commissaries assembled in consequence of the arrival of the new Min-

ister Domine Godefridus Dellius who reached here on the 2nd instant pursuant

to the request and letters of this Court to the Venerable Classis of Amsterdam.
And whereas by consent and approval of this Comonality a second Domine is

sent for to assist the old Domine Schaets, it is therefore resolved to call the con-

gregation together to enquire of them in a friendly manner how much they will

from their own Liberality and good inclination contribute to the maintenance of

the said Domine Godefridus Dellius whereupon the following Burghers have freely

contributed to the salary of said Domine Godfridus Dellius, and that for the term

of one year.

(Here follows a list of one hundred and forty five names with subscriptions

amounting to three hundred and fifty pieces of 8, (or throe hundred and fifty

dollars.)

Whereon Domine Godefridus Dellius is sent for and he is asked if he hath any
further letters or documents besides what he had delivered to the Court, especially

the Notarial contract dated 20 July 1682 executed in Amsterdam by the Notary
Public David Staffmaker Verlett whereby the Domine was accepted for the term
of four years, beginning as soon as the ship, in which he would leave Amsterdam,
had been gone to sea outside Texel, and that for the sum of eight hundred guilders

a year, payable in Beavers at eight gl. each or six hundred skepels of wheat, at

the option of said Domine Dellius, besides a free house; but should he, the Domine
marry, his salary should be increased one hundred gl. beavers, but as his Rever-
ence was so unfortunate that the ship in which he was to take his passage sailed

from Dover on the very day his Reverence arrived in London, so that his Reverence
was obliged to return to Holland and put to sea again last April, with Jan Gorter,

with whom he is now arrived.

Their Worships find that in further elucidation of said general Contract the

Agents Rykd. van Rensselaer and Abel de Wollff and said Domine agreed that

his term of OflBce shall commence on the day when Henry Bier went last year to

sea, as his Reverence was then ready to leave; his term commencing on the 15th

August 1682 and ending on the 15th August 1686, but with the express condition

that his salary shall not date earlier than the day his Reverence put to sea with

Skipper Jan Gorter: And whereas we have been advised by letters from our cor-

respondents that his Reverence is not wholly satisfied about his salary being^ in

Beavers or Wheat knowing nothing about such things, and imagines such is greatly

to his prejudice, whereupon said Rensselaer and De Wollff have written to us in

his behalf, requesting that the payment of his salary may be made as nearly as

possible in Holland currency.

Therefore, their said Worships maturely considering the contribution as well as

the clause in the aforesaid notarial contract, to the effect that should Domine
Schaets die meanwhile, the aforesaid Domine Dellius should receive the same
salary as Domine Schaets had and enjoyed, allow Domine Dellius aforesaid the

sum of Three hundred pieces of Eight or one hundred and forty Beavers being

fl. 1200 in Beavers, which is two hundred guilders in Beavers more than Domine
Schaets ever had or received, as a testimony of their good disposition towards
him and especially for his Teaching with which their Worships and the congre-

gation declare themselves well satisfied, doubting not but his Reverence will be
specially content, it being three hundred gl. above the Notarial contract.

The Magistrates further resolve that if they can obtain anything more, either

from the Governor or congregation, the said Domine shall be remembered. And
Mr. Marte Gerritse and Com. Van Dyck communicate this to his Reverence.

Pleter Schuyler and Albert Ryckmans Deacons are authorized to receive the new
Domine's Money, and to keep account thereof.

Domine Dellius informs the Magistrates, through the Secretary, that he shall

adhere to his Notarial contract — that is as second minister of Albany — and that

for such sum as the Magistrates allow him; but presumes their Worships pay little
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1688
r«nrd to the Recommendation of the Ag^nt-* wbo r. ri'^sf^M tbera to pay the salary

•ffTMd on In Holland rurrenry; and .•xpr.x»-H bImHelf not over satlsUed with the

MacUiratM resolution regarding the flxlnw hl»i -alary at three hundred pieces of

eight — l>oc. Illat. N. Y. Ill M5. KW.

FiKTHEu Arhan<;i:mi..m. with Rev. Dellids.

Eiiniordlnary Court holden at Albany. Aug. 13, 1683.

The Maglatratea are again met to fix the aalary of Domlne Godefrldus Delllus,

•od the contribution of the congrcKatlon being calculated. It was resolved that

attld I>omlne l>elllu8 ahall enjoy ycorly the huiu of ulne hundred guilders Holland

currency payable In plet-.-n of ••Ight a forty eight stivers each, or In Merchantable

Heavera ct.unt.«d • Two pl.Tfii of ••Ight ••a-h. and that his Reverence shall receive

bla money quarterly on .-oodltlon that If Domlne Schaets should grow feeble or

dl«. Domlne L>elllua Nball perform th<> whole duty.

nia Reference l« furtht-r told that If the Magistrates should agree with the

lababltanta of 8chlnnectady regarding iJlvlne Service to be performed there, either

oec* a muDtb or onre in mIx we<ks, said Delllus shall take his turu with Domlne

ehaeta to edify aald roagregatlon, without being paid additional for It, as such sum

of money ahall be for the benefit of this congregation.

Domloe Delllua la further Informed that their Worships desire to be satisfied

•boot the time of the I>omlne's sojourn here, as his contract mentions only four

yaora, wbereu{K>n Domlne Delllus gives the Magistrates for answer, that he cannot

Ull what extraordinary thingit may happen; but his Intention and disposition are

to remain here with this congregation, wherewith the Court Is fully satisfied.

ReaolTrd that a letter be written to the Venerable, Pious, and very Learned

tb# lilnlstera and meml>eni of the very Uev. the Classis of Amsterdam asaembled

at Amsterdam, aincerely thanking their Rev. for their t'atherly care In sending

over the Rev. IMoua and Learned Domlne Codefrldus Delllus. with whom th^

Coogregatlon la highly pleased.

Resolved, also to write to Sleur Rlchd. Van Rensselaer and Sieur Abel De Wolff

to thank them heartily for the trouble they have taken. In finding out the Rev.

rtooa and I..eart)(>d Domlne <iod«'frldus Delllus who arrived here ou the 2nd Instant.

to tb* great Joy of every onf, and whose preaching was heard with the greatest

aatUfactloD tod contentment.— Doc. Hist. .N. Y. HI. 536. 537.

Classis of Amsterdam.

^Correspondence from America.

wr. II ni Albany to the Classis of Amsterdam, Aug. 13,

.. xxi. i2Tv ^fiTlt8. Syn. North Holland, 1G84, Art. 12.

Reverend, Piou l.oarnod Gentlemen and Brothers in Christ

Jesus:—
The letter of your Reverences, dated the 2ord of July 16S2,

WM duly received by ub on the 2nd of August 1683. We learned

therefrom of your pious efforts in nuikinj^ provision for the Church
of God. It is commandtHl to you, in Jesus Christ, to keep the
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cliurch safely. You have given us certain proof of this in send-

ing over Eev. Very Pious and Learned Domine Godevriedus Del-

lius, who has become acceptable to us in Christ Jesus, as a ser-

vant and messenger of God in this Christian congregation. For

this we, as a Consistory, are very grateful to your Pious and

Very Learned Reverences, and we pray God Almighty, that he

will be pleased to keep you under his holy protection unto salva-

tion. Amen. }

Whereas Domine Gideon Schaats is not present, having gone to

another place of business, this letter is not signed by hinj.

Marten Gertsen, Elder.

Peter Bogardus, Elder.

Peter Schuyler,

Albert Ryckman.
Albany,

the 13th of

August 1683.

Correspondence from America.

Rev. Godfrey Dellius to the Classis of Amsterdam, August 14/24,

1683.

:N^ew Aloany, the 11/24: of August, 1683.

Reverend, Pious, Very Learned Gentlemen and Brethren, in

Christ :
—

After having sailed from the Texel on the 9th of May, K. S.,

we arrived safely at Dover (Douvren) on the 11th, and remained

there until the 30th. After preaching there in the English church,

we went to sea again. I was quite sick during the whole passage,

yet by the favor of God, I attended to the service of prayer, every

morning and evening, and preached on Sundays. We are grate-

ful for God's special kindness, in giving us a short and agreeable

passage. We arrived at Xcw York on the 28th of July. Here

Domine Selyns did me the honor to receive me, and Domine van

Zuuren to call on me. I made haste to reach Xew Albanv, and
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arrived here on the 12th of August. The Honorable Magistrates,

and the members of the Consistory— Domino Schaats was ab-

sent, having gone to New York to enter upon a second marriage

there— received me with every courtesy. I gave to them and

to the Rev. Consistory the letters of your Rev. Assembly, with

which they declared themselve? to be very much pleased. I also

communicated to the Honorable Magistrates the salary contract

made with me, to be payable in beavers or in wheat. At the

same time I expressed the displeasure I experienced about it while

yet in Holland ; and that the Messrs. Richard van Rensselaer and

Abel de WolflF had further agreed, over their own signature and

before my departure that it should not be paid in beavers or in

wheat, but in Holland money, which can easily be done here be-

rnu5e of the great abundance of Pieces-of-eight. The Honorable

Magistrates seeing this, promise<l and admitted it. At present

I cannot grivc any details concerning my church, as Domine

Schaats has not yet returned, ^leanwhile I have begun to take

charge of the Sunday and week-day services. I pray God that he

will please to bless them, and that the kingdom of Christ may
daily be more and more extended. I commend your Reverences

to God Almightyjs protection, and am.

Your humble servant and brother in Christ,

G. Dellius.

(The Pieces-of-eight, refer to the Spanish piaster, consisting of

eight reals, worth about one dollar each.)
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The Magistrates of Albany to the Classis of Amsterdam. Au-

gust 15, 1GS3, O. S.

Albany in tlie Province of New
York in America, the 15th of

Aug-ust 1683, O. S.

Keverend, Pious and Very Learned, the Ministers and Members

of the Peverend Classis of Amsterdam:

Grace and Peace of God, the Father, and Jesus Christ, our

Lord and Savior be with your Reverences, Amen!

We received your letter of the 6th of April 1682 on the 20th

of August of the same year; also your last letter of the 23rd of

July 1682, which was handed to us by the Rev. Pious and Very

Learned Domine Godevridus Dellius, who arrived here to our

great joy on the 2nd inst. He has already preached five times,

as old Domine Gideon Schaats is at present in ISTew York, and

has given great pleasure and satisfaction, not only to us, but also

to the whole community. We cannot keep silent over all this,

but must bring our offering of gratitude to the Rev. Classis and

to others who have been pleased to send such a faithful minister

to our congregation, as the assistant of our old Domine Gideon

Schaats. Dellius will take charge, as our regular pastor alone,

of all the church services after his (Schaats) decease. We are

already sufficiently assured of his gifts and ability, and we can-

not, indeed, be thankful enough to God Almighty for his favor

in sending us such a man; nor to your Reverences as the prin-

cipal instrument therein. We recognize our good fortune to be

placed under such foster fathers, who have taken such holy and

wise care of this, God's church and congregation, although so

far from the Fatherland.

We informed the Reverend Classis, that we had fixed the salary

at eight hundred florins, in beavers, with free house rent, without

diminishing the salary of our old Domine Gideon Schaats. Ac-

cording to these terms our agents made a contract with Domine

1683
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Dc-lliu-. But we learned afterwards that beavers were low in

price, and we thought therefore, that it would be to his disadvan-

tage. We found out also that he was not very well satisfied.

We therefore, upon our agents recommendation, fixed the salary

at nine hundred florins, Holland Currency, with free house. With

this he showed great satisfaction as yon will further learn from

his letter. Indeed, he is so well pleased, that although his con-

tract mentions only four years, he has promised us, not to leave

the congregation, unless something extraordinary should happen.

We have no doubt but that there will be such good harmony be-

tween his Reverence and the congregation, that it will be the

means of drawing in those, who are still wandering in the blind-

ness of Popery and other errors. Indeed, we find that some of

these 1'"^^- MtTriul (Hir service, wlio hitherto paid little attention

to it.

Last ye&r we learned of the misfortune, that the ship destined

for the tran8j>ortation of his Reverence, sailed from Dover

(Doe\Te«) on the same day that he arrived in London; so that he

was compelled to return to Holland. But God be praised, he has

now arrived in life and in good health. May the Lord preserve

him to this congregation for many years, and may he be enabled

to build up a flourishing congregation in this wilderness of

America. May the Lord of hosts reward your Reverences for the

good work, which you have done for our congregation. It will be

an obligation yet to be acknowledged by our childrcns children.

Beseeching you to rememitcr us in your prayers, we commend
you to God and the Wnnl ..f his Grace; and with our respects,

we remain,

i:..v..r..i..l^ Pious, Very I^earned (irntlomon,

Vour willing servants,

The Magistrates of Albany, in the Colony

(»f Rensselaerswyck, etc.

i>.> t.M ir ..pirr, CWnelis van Dyck.

RolHTt Livingston, Jnn Janszen lileecker.

Secretar v.
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The Churcli of Schenectady to Rev. Henry Selyns of New York,

Sept. 24, 1683. xxi. 237. Mints. Syn. K Holland 1684,

Art. 11.

To the Reverend, Pious, Very Learned Domine Henricus Selyns,

Minister at New York.

Schenectady, the 24th of Sept. 1683.

Reverend Domine Selyns and Dear Friend:

—

Your favor of the 12th of September last was duly received,

and we learn therefrom of your sincere zeal and continued en-

deavors to obtain a pastor for our place. Truly, Rev. Sir, we are

well satisfied and very grateful to you for all your efforts, as well

as your remarks about the salary.

We think it necessary to stipulate that we cannot bind our-

selves for more than one hundred beavers, and there we must

cry. Halt, until circumstances shall permit a change. At the

same time we acknowledge the scarcity of candidates, but that

may also change.

No more, except that we commend you and your family to the

grace and protection of God Almighty.

Your Reverence's affectionate friends.

The Commissioners, the Elders and Deacons

of Schenectady,-

Jan van Eps

Meyndert Wemp
Johannes Pootman (Poolman?)

By their order

Ludovicus Cobes, Secretary.

I, the undersigned, certify, that the congregation of Sche-

nechtade has resolved to give, besides the one hundred beavers

to their minister, also free rent and free fuel, as his yearly salary

and maintenance. Reyer Jacobse Schermerhorn,

Representative of Schenechtade

New York, in the General Assembly.

October 26, 1683.

1663



" The Charter of Libertys and Privileges Gr^vnted by His

Royal IIighxess to the I.n habitants of Xew York and its

Depexdcxcies.
(Passed Oct. 30. 1083.

»

I r lb* bHt«r •rtibllnhlnt the Ooverument of this Province of New York, and

that Ju.tlr^ and Ul«ht may Imm. ..qually done to all persons within the same: Bee

It riuirtr.1 Uy the iJorrrnor. rounclll. and Uepresentallves now In general assembly,

mett and a«M-mbl«Kl. and by the authority of the same.

•• Tbait tbr Supremo Imliilatlve Authority under his Majesty and Royal Hlghnesse

Jan**, I>oke of York. Albany, etc. Lord proprietor of the said Province, shall

forvrrr b*» and rf^\Af In a Oorernor, councell and the people, mett In a generall

" Tbatt. BCTordInf to the Ufiage. custom, and practice of the Realm of England,

a arMtoo of a rroerall aimembly bee held In this Province once In three years at

iMat.
•• That erery Freeholder within this Province, and freeman In any Corporacon,

•hall hare bin frvo choice and vote In the Klectlng of the Representatives, without

aoy manorr of conntralnt or Imposition, and that In all Elections the Majority of

VolcM than carry It. and by freeholders Is understood every one who Is so under-

•tood '-••ortllnif t.. th.' laws ..f Kiik'laii-1.

As to Kellglon:

•• Thatt DO pemon or persons, which profess faith In God by Jesus Christ, shall

tt any time, be any ways molested, puulshed. disquieted, or called In question for

any difference In opinion or matter of religious concernment, who do not actually

dtaturti the rlrlll peare of the Prtjvlnce. butt thatt all and every such person or

pervooH may. from time, and at all times freely have and fully enjoy, his or their

Jodfemeota or conaclences In matters of religion throughout all the Province, they
b^barloK tbemnelvea peaceably and quietly, and uott using this liberty to Llcen-

liouaoeaae, nor to the clvlll Injury or outward disturbance of others.

Prorldrd always, Thatt this liberty, or anything couteyned therein to the con-

trary, iihall never be construed or Improved to make void the settlement of any
pabllc MloUtrr on Long iHland, whether such settlement be by two thirds of the
,„i.... 1. -.,j, Towne thereon, which shall always Include the minor part; or by
»' • "f pertlcular inhabitants In said townes; Provided, they are the two
%^-- - - 'f: Hutt thatt all such agreements, covenants and subscriptions thatt
•ra there already made and had, or thatt hereafter shall be in this manner con-
•»ote«l lo, agreed and ubNcrlbed. shall att all time and times hereafter, bee Arm
aod Rtable:

And lo conflrmatlon hereof. It Is enacted by the Governor, Councell. and Repre-
•eotatUe*. That all i»uch Hums of money so agreed on. consented to, or subscribed
aa aforeMld. for maintenance of said public ministers, by the two thirds of any
towne oo I»ng iRland. nhall always IncUnle the minor part, who shall bee regulated
thereby

:
aod alao auch aubscrlptlons and agreements as are beforemenconed, are

and aball be always ratlfyed, perf.jrmed and payed, and If any towne of said.
lalaod. lo their public capacity of agreement with any such minister or any per-
tlcular per*>o«. by their private subscriptions as aforesaid, shall make default,
deny, or withdraw from surh payments so covenanted to, agreed upon, and sub-
•ctlbed. tbatt lo such cane, upon complaint of any Collector appointed and chosen
by two thirds of sacb towne upon I^ng Island, unto any Justice of that County.
upon bla bearlof the aaroe. he Is hereby authorised, empowered, and required to
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issue out his warrant uuto the constable or his deputy, or any other person ap-

pointed for the collection of said rates or agreement, to levy upon the goods and

chattells of said delinquent or defaulter, all such sums of money so covenanted and

agreed to be paid, by distresse, with costs and charges, without any further suit

in law, any law, custom or usage to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding;,

Provided always, the said sum or sums bee under forty shillings, otherwise to be

recovered as the law directs.

" And whereas all the respective Christian Churches now in practice within the

City of New York, and the other places of this Province, do appear to be privileged

Churches, and have been so established and confirmed by the former authority of

this Government; Bee it hereby enacted by this present Generall Assembly, and

by the Authority thereof, That all the said respective Christian Churches be hereby

confirmed therein, and thatt they and every of them shall from henceforth, forever,

be held and reputed as privileged Churches, and enjoy all their former freedomes

of their religion in Divine Worship and Church Discipline; and thatt all former

contracts made and agreed on for the maintenance of the several ministers of

the said Churches, shall stand and continue in full force and vertue, and that all

contracts for the future to be made, shall be of the same power; and all persons

that are unwilling to perform their part of the said contract, shall be constrained

thereunto by a warrant from any Justice of the Peace; Provide itt bee under forty

shillings, or otherwise, as the law directs; Provided also, That all other Christian

Churches that shall hereafter come and settle within this Province, shall have the

same privileges.

1683

Charter In Revised Laws, 1813, ii; Appendix iii, vl; Munsell's Annals Albany, Iv.

•32-39; Brodhead's N. Y. ii. 659-661.

Classis of Amsterdam.

Correspondence from America.

Rev. Henry Selyns to the Classis of Amsterdam, Oct. 21/31,

1683. xxi. 275-6. Extracts, Mints, of Synod of :N'orth Hol-

land, 1684, Art. 11. Extracts in Murphy's Anthology of New
ISTetherland, 103-106; Another Translation.

Reverend Sirs and Worthy Brethren in the Lord:

—

I have already written to you in reference to my arrival and

the condition of the church over which I am placed. On the ar-

rival of Domine Dellius, I was sorry to receive no communication

from you, yet it is impossible for me to neglect the correspond-

ence I have begun with you. I might forget my right hand, but

you— never.

I have exerted myself to the utmost of my power to promote

the welfare of my church. I have never yet omitted to preach

55
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twice on a Sabbath and once each Wednesday. Inasmuch as my

audiences continually increased, how could my zeal decrease?

Among my hearers 1 found more unlearned j>eople, (lit. laymen),

than teachers. To j»rovide against receiving such into church

mrnibership as are hardly yet acquainted with the elements of

Christian truth, I instituted a regular course of catechetical in-

struction with the Compendium of the Heidelberg Catechism, and

had about one hundred youth in the class. This is gone through

with every three months. Those who are deemed qualified by

their knowledge of the truth and who give e^-idences of piety are

then admitted. This plan is very profitable to the church at large,

is satisfactory to the Consistory, and a comfort to my own soul.

Numerous complaints and difficulties which had already existed

too long, and which had arisen before my arrival, have been ad-

justed and removed. Cliurcli discipline had been greatly neg-

lected; but t(» avoid condemnation at the last day, it has now

been exercised with fidelity and holy zeal. Several have been

placed under discipline with a view to produce amendment of

life. I have no reason to complain in reference to provision for

my necessities. !My congregation is now engaged in building me
a large house, wholly of stone and three stories high. It is built

on the frmndation of immcrited love. I have not suffered the

neighlM.ring rural districts to be neglected, although the care of

them all is too much for one person to attend to. I have preached

in these places on Mondays and Thursdays, administering the com-

munion, preaching the Thanksgiving sermon (after communion),

ordaining Consistories, etc. Although such services are very bur-

!'ie, yet I increasingly e.\|)erience that God's strength is

•' j»erfect in my weakness.

Domine Peter Daille, formerly i'rc.fessor at Salmurs, (Saumur,
France,) has become my colleague. He exercises his ministry in

the French church here. He is full of zeal, learning and piety.

Exiled for the sake of his religion, he now devotes himself here
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to the cause of Christ with untiring energy. Kev. John Gordon,

has come over from England, to perform service for the English.

His English service is after my morning service, and the French

service is after my afternoon service. Mr. Dunghan (Dongan)

our new Governor, has at last arrived. He has informed me and

my Consistory that his orders from the Duke are to allow full

liberty of conscience. His Excellency is a person of knowledge,

refinement and modesty. I have had the pleasure of receiving a

call from him, and I have the privilege of calling on him when-

ever I desire. What measures may be adopted for the welfare

of our land and church will appear at the approaching meeting

of the (civil) Assembly, which will be convened to enact lawa

appropriate for us and our posterity.

The Domines Schaats at New Albany, Van Zuuren on Long-

Island and Weeksteen at Esopus, are all in good health, and prose-

cute the ministry of Christ with diligence. I welcomed Domine

Dellius, whom you sent over for service in the church of New

Albany, with all friendship in my own house imtil his departure

to his destination. He had carried his point of having his salary

raised to nine hundred florins, Holland currency. If he liad

not accomplished this, he resolved to come down. (?)

I was requested by the commissioners and the Consistory of

Schenectady to call Domine Tesschenmaker to the ministry of

that church. He had been dismissed from his church at New

Castle. Although we made out a formal call, with a salary, which

was signed by the (ofiicers of the) above mentioned church, and

we labored with all our ability to induce him to accept it, it was

like telling a story to a deaf man. He had fixed his thoughts on

Staten Island. He had been called there at my suggestion, and

the call was approved by us all on condition of his subscribing the

Formulae of Unity. This he only finally did at the urgent re-

quests of Domines Van Zuuren, Schaats and myseK, as well as

my Consistory. He had undergone his final examination for the

1688
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...ini«trv of the church at South Kiver, before my arrival in the

country; but on account of the want of the said Formula? of Unity

iit that time, his subscription to them had not then been secured.

In the meantime the sheriff of Schenectady came down with a

letter, which I enclose, to obtain a minister, if possible, for one

hundred Wavers, or five luindred guilders, Holland currency.

This was to Ite his annual salary. It is quite impossible for that

church to raise more. I have thought best to forward the letter

to you, in the hojx* that you would be enabled thereby to make

some bopinning towards supplying that church, by mentioning

ihis to whosoever may be called.

At New Castle, where Domine Coelman was called, every-

thing remains quiet. A sermon is read on the Sabbath days, but

the people are too few to support a minister. Several of the in-

habitants have already moved away, especially those of consider-

able nieauM. With the arrival and government of Hon. William

Penn, great changes are taking place. His Honor, who is a verv

eloquent man, preaches, and delivers very learned sermons. I

"would not advise anyone to come over as minister there (at New
Castle) amid the uncertainties of these present waves of en-

thusiasm.

The Church in New England is in a better condition. At

Han-ard there is a college from which go forth much learning and

many learned men. This appears from the accompanying list (or

catalogue).* Domine Caleb, an Indian, Ls a minister among the

Indiaiw. At Boston, the capital of Xew England, are four min-

wteiN. I have l>een welcomed by them in a written communica-

:uid jjave, oxceptis excipiendis, * * * (exceptions

• (Mr. Brodhrad ha* wrltteo in pencil, on thP ootalde of the orljrlnnl of this letter— *-Th«Tr wan a (•ntal-Kno of llnrvnnl CoIIobo Rmduntea from 1(M2 KWl. nccom-
Vmylnc tbl« letter, when I r.-relved It from the cMnshls of Amaterdnm In 1S41 '•.

4. R, n. It U now mUiiInK June .•>. 1865.— Murphy says In his Anthology, note on
pa«» lOfi. that th». ..."•.-,„,, |,t.|ng jjjp ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ existence, was pre.sentod to
Harrard Collrgc)
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being made,) the right hand of fellowship from them. In

reference to the subject of baptism, they approximate to the

Presbyterians.

By information from letters of Domine Voshiiyl (Voskiiyl?)

and passengers from Curacoa, it appears that the church is doing

well, but that several, on account of the decline of commerce

there, are inclined to come and settle here. 'No ships this year

have been to Suriname. This prevents us giving you any infor-

mation about the church there. Our vessels coming from Mada-

gascar, stopped at the Cape of Good Hope; but your Rev. Body

receives intelligence by letter directly from that place, in con-

nection with the letters from the East Indies.

Finally I commend myself and my services to your remem-

brance and prayers; and yourselves, individually, and your Rev.

Assembly to God's providence, protection and guidance. I re-

quest regular correspondence as opportunity may offer.

Your obedient brother,

Henricus Selyns.

Serious Charge Against a Labadist.

1683, Oct. 31.

Declaration of a physician and certain surgeons on the case of

Peter Sluiter, who calls himself Dr. Vorstman, and w^as sent from

home, at Wieworden, to come and practise his art as a Doctor in

this congregation— (the Dutch Church of New York.) Lib.

A. 35, of English Translation.

Post Mortem Examination. Statement of the Case.

We, the undersigned, a Doctor of Medicines, and Surgeons^

being directed by the Mayor and Aldermen to examine the body of

Jan Gorter, mate of the ship ]\ ew York, who died last night about
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tirclve o'clock, at the house of Cornelia de Pejster, found the

tame all over broken out with blue and violet from head to foot,

wpecially on the breast, belly and back, where, if scratched in

the least with the nails, the epidermis would come off the skin, fi

clear proof of corruption.

Dr. Vorstman, who had iroatod the patient, })eing called on for

the reasons of his course, said that he had found the patient in

bed. complaining that for four days he had had the " Bord "; still

it was now over, in his opinion, and he began to sit up; that ho,

Vorstman, had piven him ii j»ill about as hirge as a pea, consisting

of two thirds of an ace of opium iturum, ami the rest of saffron,

—

so he said — and another cordial, a spoonful to be taken at a time.

Komarks.

From the narrative of those who were in the house, as well as

of others who were summoned by us, it seems that the patient

bocame from time to time oppressed, not being able to utter any

wonL* witlnMit great pain, until at last, about eleven o'clock,

the oppression became so severe through constant convulsions,

that within an Imur's time, he died.

From this account, wo are to consider two points:

(1) Should the opium have been used in such a case?

(2) Whh the cpumtity, two-thirds of an aes (spelled as before,

with saffron, sufficient to produce such a result.

As to the tirst, we say: that since the patient, by the great and

violent retching and sto^)ling was so weakened, all possible means

were required to revive and strengthen him, and that the meau3

iwod, \mnp only stupifying, were inappropriate.

A« to the second — It is impossible that so small a (piantity

could produce .ho great and frightful a result; and either a izreat

quantity, or something else must have been used. For this per-

»op ,
r..^. .1,.. . i...r..,.

},„,j i^ig health reasonably well, so much so.
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that his brother-in-law declares that he said during the past week

that he had not in a long time gone to bed for sickness.

Done at New York, Oct. 31, 1683.

Signed by

Johannis Kerfbyl, Medical Doctor.

F. de Lange

Isaac Dauv

liartman Wessels

G. de Forest i"

Surgeons.

Gerrit van Tricht

Hans Kierstede

Agreeing with the original,

Henry Selyns.

(The Peter Sluiter, or Schlnyter, alias Dr. Vorsman or Vorst-

man, was one of the Labadist missionaries, who founded ]^ew

Bohemia, in Cecil county, ]Md. See Sluyter and Danker's Tour,

1679; also Murphy's Anthology, 94-98.)

Petition of the Mayor and Common Council of New York,

TO Governor Thomas Dongan, for a New Charter.

1683, Nov. 9.

The Petition describes tlie former privileges enjoyed by the people; suggests that

the City be divided into six wards, and how the different officials are to be ap-

pointed. It is signed by William Beekman, Johannes Van Brugh, John Lawrence,
Pieter Jacob Marius, Jas. Graham. Cornelius Steenwyck, N. Bayard.
These were all members of the Dutch Church except Graham.— Col. Docs. N. Y.

ili. 337.

Petition of ISTath : Baker Senr. Against Being Fined for

Bringing Home His Ox on a Sunday, Etc.

To the Right Honorable Col. Thomas Dongan Lieutenant Governor under his Royal
Highnesse of New Yorke etc.

The humble petition of Natheniell Baker Senr. of Easthampton.

Sheweth

That in June 1682, Your Peticoner being fined by the Court of Sessions then held

at Southold the sum of forty shillings and costs of Court, which in all amounted
to nine pounds three shillings and three pence, which your petitioner paid, was
also forct to enter Into bond for his good behaviour (in the penal 1 sume of twenty
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DoomU irtrrllai. till Ihr «uo.,th of March following, only for hr\ug\u,i home an ox

t bU on the Hunrl-y. whirh ihr ,Ur In-foro lu.- u.nt for but roul.l not find so

,.. ol.ll«.^I lo mrry ..uf till Ihr h.il .Iny nml hnvlnw thon found him brought hlin

,o hU b«u.r; whIrh -Id iK.nd of yo.ir poeLlnnirH. without any proco«8o OKalnHt

bin, or w.nilnK lo .n-w.r for him-rlf. Ihr Court nfonicald have ndjudpr-d to be

forfolird |.r.-t.i,dln« •..mr dlfr..r..nro lo hnv.- b^n b.-t^vion your petitioner and his

• If.. a.Hl that y»..r |.riltl..orr -hould hiive Mnirk or kicked her by reason whereof

V l.-r«ll pnwtMHlli.it ih.-r hare r.,nd«-mned your petitioner to pay the

twenty pound. i.irrllnir. and havi- Ihmu.mI out execution at'alnst his

1 - . i r Ihr name; Ily whl^h your poiltlom-r nndlnjr himselfe aprleved and as

h.« think* vrrr much wron»»Ml. Th«rff.>r«- humbly prayes.

Th.i your Ilon-r taklnx Into .•oni.ldcmtlon the Illegality of the proceedings

cali»i him. Ihr Murtllno«**» (If anyi of the nn«t fault, (upon which the bond aforo-

,-... «.. ,.1,..,. . ,.im! the inie merit! of hU case, will be pleased to reverse the

. d acalnxl him. or pive him such other nOlefe as your Ilonor

1 cmrr JudRement, hhall llnd agreeable with Right equity and

' ' ' f.

\:'\ •• lo iMily l»ound heo shall e?cr pray, etc.

i:oclorM>d. I>ecombfr 2.1. 1083.

Tbl" pHlilon was dHlrere<l to the (lovornor on the bridtre. Captain Brockhollfl,

Mr Loms Kanlrn prmrnl. and then orden-<l to write to thorn of ye Court of Se»-

•loDs al Hooihold lo ap|M>«r lM»forr the Cio%ernnr and Coun<-il on the second Monday

of llar«-h n«»xt to nhow rnu"4» for their proceedings.

May ye nth 1684.

The prilili.n of NaUiniiml link»T Sfur. read. ("apt. Young and Mr. Arnold present

in l^balf of ye Cotirt of HeiMilons was referred to law.— Doc. Hist. N. Y. III. 212, 213.

OrDKH Ff)K A TllANKS(;iVIN<; 1 )\V. I. II!. A. '^7

.

T\\o <lay of 8]MH*ial Thank.»*^ivinp, Fa.*itiiiir ami Prayer for the

Dut<'h Kofnnno<l Clnirrli of Now Vnrk, tn Im held Jainiai-v

^kin'v it ha8 plfaM'tl ihi- I^»r«l (io<l. in liis inulox^crvod compas-

iiion, to |»ro«rrvr tlii.n land and city and rluiroh diirinp: this past

year and many proco<lin;r yoars from all misfortune, and has

fni*rfl<^l "« apainst all danpors, known and unknown, notwith-

standing other nations and ^•lln^^•llo.^ woro visito<l with tho sword

of rightooiifi jndpn^Dts and Fathfrly ohastisemonts: and t .pocially

to h\oM n.«« with all pn»«»|K»rity, thronjrh ovamroHonl iireachinir and

dosirc<l intorrourso on land antl soa: Thi.s ohundi, to avoid the

rpproarh of infrratittido, d«*iro« to l»opin the year and to continue

il with sinrrrr ovidrnccs of prntitnte: an<l particularly, since cer-

tain onw havo aonpht to distnrh }»omo of tho simple minded —
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God help "US— and to ensnare them by feigned piety and am-

bigiious words: We, in order to preserve ourselves, and to save

God's honor and his Church, join prayer and self-abasement, with

our aforesaid thanksgiving.

Wherefore, the Consistory of this congregation have resolved

for themselves and the flock committed to them, to appoint the

coming day of rest, January 6, 1684, as a special day of Thanks-

giving, Fasting and Prayer; for the purpose of thanking God for

his undeserved compassion, and at the same time to humble our-

selves before the Most High, and entreat him with loyal and

earnest prayers, to preserve his Royal Majesty of Great Britain

(Charles II) to bless the Duke of York, (James, afterward James

II), and his Governor, (Thos. Dongan, Gov. of New York) who

has come in health to this province, and to spare his Church,

bought with the blood of Christ, that it may not be overtaken

with pride and increasing unrighteousness within, nor by schisms

and soul destroying doctrines from without; also to implore that

here, as elsewhere, his wrath may not be poured out upon our sins

and worldly transgressions.

To the attainment of this end, we commend to the whole con-

gregation without distinction that day to keep from food and

from servile work.

Actum ISTew York, in our ecclesiastical meeting, December 30,

1683.

In the name and by authority of said Consistory,

Henry Selyns, Minister.

Boele Roelofszen ) -r^,

,

,
V Elders.

Nicholas Bayard )

1683
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Labadists.

1676-1683. Abstracts of various Sxiiodical Acts and resolutions

touching Jacob Coelnian, taken ad notam, as before. Lit*. A.

pp. 47-50 of Knp. Trans, of Mints, of Ch. of N. Y.

1. The Synod of Utrecht, 1670, Art. 44. Coelman had come

to dwell in Friesland, and liad preached there. The Classis ad-

nionished the churches to keep him out of their pulpits.

2. Tlie Synod of South Holland at Dort, 1G76. '' The church

of Rotterdam and the Classis of Schlieland ^ave information that

Domine Coelman was excluded frc»m the city ])y an Act of the

Magistrates. Hereupon the Deputies were thanked, and the Con-

sistory of Kotterdam and the Classis of Schlieland were enjoined,

together with the Deputati Synodi ".

3. Tlie Syno<l of South Holland at Delft, 1677. '' Touching

Domine Coelman, he was excluded from the city, and had already

departed ". The Correspondent frr.m Utrecht testified tliat tlie

Syno<i of Utrecht had forbidden hiiy their pulpits. Similar words

came from Frisia. In all this, this Christian Synod rejoices, and

recognizes a special providence. God was purging his garden of

ita weeds. They commimicated their action by correspondence

with the other Synods, and enjoined their Classes '* to inquire

carefully, by their visitors or some other suitable means, where

and by whom any private meeting, catechizing or any other sort

of service, conllicting with the Synodical resolutions, may be main-

tained, so as to act efficaciously against it."

4. The Synod of South Holland, at Leyden, 1678. Nothing
occurrotl at this session concerning Coelman. At the Hague both

the Nobility and the Magistrates had been very watchful and
would continue so. The Synod charged their Deputati and all

their Classes to guard against the encouragement of error.

5. The Synod of South Holland at (iouda, 1679.— It was said

that Coelman at different places sought to set forth his schismati-

cal v;..u- \n ,...r;.. ,._,, rnjoinod to watch against him.
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6. The Synod of North Holland, at Edam, 1679.— Coelman

had held his Separatist Meetings in different places, and had

publicly preached morning and afternoon, in the vacant chnrch at

Middelye. '' The Synod, regarding this as an evil example, ear-

nestly warned the respective Classes to see that it does not occur

again. And since it is understood from the report of various

brethren that the said Coelman seeks to make the services of the

brethren fruitless, and to give the members of the churches an

uncharitable judgement of them, thus resisting the Church Order

of this land, all the Classes and especially those where he sows

his evil seed, are admonished to watch against him and his con-

venticles ''.

7. The Synod of South Holland, at Eollerd, 16S0.— The

Deputati exhorted to watch.

8. The Synod of North Holland, at Alkmaer, 1680.— '' Since

it appears that Jacob Coelman appears in various places and

travels from one place to another to hold conventicles, and to dis-

quiet the minds of the members, giving them an e\i\ impression

of their lawful teachers, the respective Classes are enjoined to

guard carefully against this. Likewise the brethren of Amster-

dam and of some other Classes gave information of their faith-

ful endeavors already in this direction ".

9. The Synod of South Holland at Gorinchen, 1681.— Since

Coelman preaches in Gelderland, our Committee on Correspond-

ence are requested to induce the other Synods to act in uni-

formity with us.

10. Synod of North Holland, at Harlem, 1681.— Speaking of

the Labadists, especially Koelman, it appeared from various re-

ports, that they were gradually declining in our churches, and

that Koelman shows himself here and there with a very small fol-

lowing; still, it is important to be watchful.

Similar action occurs in seven other Synods held at different

places and times. Coelman is represented as preaching here and

there, and care is enjoined as above. 1681-83.
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LaSADISTS.

** In tho latter part of 1079, two speaking brothers, as they were

called, of the followers of John de Labadie, came from Wiewaard

in Fricsland to New York on a tour of exploration for a place to

found a colony of that sect. After traveling (•vor Tx)ng Island and

Staten Island, up the North River to Albany and eastward to

Boston, and traversing New Jersey and along the Delaware, they

finally determined ui)on a site in Maryland, where they actually

fonue<l a settlement on the ^lanor of Augustine Hermans, called

New Bohemia. In order to aid this settlement they sought prose-

lytes in New Amsterdam. The Labadists professed the doctrines

of the Dutch Church, but adopted some peculiarities more of

practice than faith, and very dissimilar to those of the shaking

Quakers of modern times. These two brethren spent much of

their time in New York, from whence they made their journeys

of observation of the country, and where, in fact, they obtained

the members of their new community. A son of Augustine Her-

mans residing in New York was one of their principal converts,

and through him they obtained the lands in Cecil county, Mary-

land, where they finally settled ". Murphy's Anthology, 94-98.

See alao Sel^-ns* letter, October 28, 1682.

1683.

This Jacobus Coelman was of Sluys in Flanders. He embraced

the doctrines of the Ubadists. It was {or this reason that the

church at New Clastic called him; f..r there Sluytor and Danckers
had secured a controlling inllucncc. Coelman, however, did not

come. AI>out this time he renounced Labadism. He published in

1683 an exposure of its errors in a w.rk .'nfitl.M], 'MIUf,.r;..al

Account of the labadists."
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English Jesuits in New Yokk Under Gov. Dongan.

1683.

Governor Dongan really intended to send some English Jesuits

as missionaries to the Caughnawagas, if they would remove into

English territory near Saratoga. A certain Roman Catalogue of

the Society of Jesus, shows that the following English Jesuits

were in 'New York in Dongan's time

:

Eather Thomas Harvey, S. J., born in London 1635, became a

Jesuit, 1655, was in New York, 1683-90; 1696; in Maryland,

1690-96; 1697-1719, died.

Father Charles Gage, S. J., labored at Norwich, England, in

the reign of James II; in New York, 1686-7.

Father Henry Harrison, b. 1632; became a Jesuit 1652; in

New York, 1685, died 1701.— See Doc. Hist. N. Y. iii. (4to

ed.) 73.

British Chaplains in New York:.

Rev. John Gordon, 1683, was succeeded by Rev. Josias Clarke,

who was commissioned June 16, 1684, and served two years, as

appears by the certificate in New York Colonial Manuscripts,

xxxiii, dated October 7, 1686. He was succeeded by Rev. Alex-

ander Innes, whose commission bears date, April 20, 1686. Book

of Deeds, viii, 13, 31, 39.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iii. 415.

Early Presbyterianism in America.

Rev. Francis MaKemie.

1683-1706.

He was the organizer of Presbyterianism in America. Between

1670 and 1680, large numbers of Presbyterians came to America

from the north of Ireland. Their leading men kept up corre-

spondence with the home churches. The Presbytery of Laggan,.

1683
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Irelaii*!, was hcsought to send over a ininLiter. Malvemie was

•elected. He was a native of Ireland. lie studied in Glasgow

Universitv 1075-6; was liconscrl to preach, 1681, and was or-

dained hy the Preshytery of I^ppin 16S2, to go to America. He

arrived in 1<583. He traveled through all the colonies. He or-

ganized Preshyterian churches at Rehoboth and Snow Hill on the

easteni shore of Maryland.

In 1704 he returned to Great Britain to secure aid for the

American Churches. The ininLsters of I>ondon agreed to sup-

port two men for two years. He returned to America in 1705,

Itringing with him John Hampton and George Macnish.

Rev. Jedediah Andrews was already a Presbyterian Minister

in Philadelphia, having been ordained there in 1701. His prede-

cessor was Benjamin Woodbridge, who had been sent there by

the Boston ministers. In 1700 there w^ere three Presbyterian

ministers in Delaware, one in Philadelphia, and a Scotch Presby-

terian, Stobo, in South Carolina. There were also at tliis time

probably several Scotch Presbyterian pastors over congregational

churches in New England.

There were many groups of Presbyterians scattered through

the country, ready to be organized into churches. The ministers

needed support and sympathy from one another. An occasion

soon arose to bring them together. John Boyd was to be ordained

as pastor at Freehold, X. J. This ordination took place on De-

cemWr 20, 1706.— Two pages of the oldest record are lost.

—

Hence it is difficult to decide who called the meeting, and whether

they adopted, formally, the Westminster Confession. Probably

MaKemie was the leading spirit. lidvd (»r the people wrote,

Jisking how the ordination was to be obtained. This brought

about the meeting and thus the First Presbytery was formed.

In 1717 the Prehbytcry divided itself into four Presbyteries,

and formed a Synod. In 1788 the Synod divided itself into two

Synods, and the General Assembly was constituted.

That first Presbyters- of 1706, at the ordination of Bovd con-
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sisted of Eevs. Francis MaKemie, Jedediah Andrews, John Hamp-
ton, George Macnish, John Wilson and I^athanael Taylor.

MaKemie died in ITOS. On January 19, 1707, he preached in

the house of a Mr. Jackson in ^ew York City, without permis-

sion of Governor Cornbury. For this he was arrested and tried.

MaKemie beat the Lawyers at every point, and the jury acquitted

him; but the court made him pay the costs, about 200 dollars.

Cornbury had borrowed the Presbyterian parsonage in 1702, and

then turned it over to the Episcopalians.

GOVEKNOK DoNGAn's EePOET ON THE StaTE OF THE PrOVIXCE,

Etc.

As TO Religion.
1684.

(Abstract and Extract.) The Laws in force are the Laws called his Royal High-
nesses Laws (The Duke's Laws) and the Acts of the General Assembly, the most
of which, I presume your Lordships have seen, and the rest I now send over by
Mr. Sprag, etc. p. 390.

He refers to the necessity, in order to preserve the Beaver and Peltry trade,

to erect forts on the Delaware and Susquehannah. and on the Great Lake, to secure

the English right to the country in opposition to the French. The French had had
" Fathers " living among the distant Indians more than twenty years; also among
the Five Nations in New York, and had converted many of them, and six hundred
or seven hundred of them had gone off to Canada. Dongan had promised to give

them a piece of land called Serachtague, on the Hudson, forty miles above Albany,

and to send them priests, and build them a church. These Indians have ten or

twelve Castles at a great distance from each other, and there were needed three

traveling priests, and others to live with the Christian Indians. This would destroy

the French pretence to the country, and the French priests would return to Canada.

Page 394.

" The principal Towns within this Government, are Now York, Albany and

Kingston at Esopus. All the rest are country villages. The buildings in New
I'ork and Albany are generally of stone and brick. In the country the houses are

mostly new built, having two or three rooms on a floor. The Dutch are great

improvers of land. New York and Albany live wholly upon trade with the Indians.

England and the West Indies. The returns for England are generally beaver,

peltry, oil and tobacco, when we can have it. To the West Indies we send flour,

bread pees, pork and sometimes horses. The return from thence, for the most

part, is rum, which pays the King a considerable excise; and some molasses, which
serves the people to make drink and pays no custom ". Page 397.

Every Town ought to have a Minister. Now York has first a Chaplain belonging

to the Fort of the Church of England; (Clarke); secondly a Dutch Calvinist,

(Selyns); thirdly a French Calvinist, (Perret); fourthly a Dutch Lutheran, (Aren-

sius). Here bee not many of the Church of England; few Roman Catholicks;
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•bood.nrr of gu.k.r. pn-acher. men and Women especially; Singing Quakers;

Uaotloc guakrm; H«bl.atarlan«; AnllHabbatarlnnH; Some Anabaptists; some Inde-

peiMlaoU: aome Jowi.; In »bori of all Hurt« of opinions tbere arc some, and thei

moat part, of noor at all.

Tbr <Jrrat Church which aerrea both the EnRllsb and the Dutch Is within the

Fort which la fouml to Im' vt-rj Inconvenient: therefore I desire that tbere may bee

aa orUrr tor thi-lr building another, ground already bcluR layed out for that pur-

poM, and tbry wantlnic not money In store where with all to build It.

Th* moat prevailing opinion Is that of the iJutch Calvlnlsts.

It la the ondravor of all persons here to brluK up their Children and servants

Id that opinion which themselves profess; but this I observe that they take no care

of the convrralon of their slaves.

Kvrry Town and County arc obliged to malutaln their own poor, which makes

them bee soe careful that no vagabonds, beggars, nor Idle persons are suCTered to

Uve here.

Hat as for the King's natural-bornsubjects that live on Long Island and other

pana of the Government I find It a hard task to make them pay their Ministers.

raft 415. The. Dongan.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. III. 390, 394, 397, 415.

A« i> Mi liiK (i^Assis OF Amsterdam.

Rev. Dellius.

1684, May 29th.

Rev. Dellius, the very successful (edifying) minister at New

Albany, and who had been more closely boimd to that place by

the increase of his salary, was now called to Henkelom, (in the

Netherlands.) The Rev. Assembly deems it necessary that the

documents relating to this his call should be sent him as soon as

possible; but that in addition thereto, he be dissuaded from this

call by weighty arguments, nt>mine Classis. vii. 363; xix. 224.

Klv. Aiii. Clarke's Commission as Chaplain.

iam«« Dok» of York and Albany etc. Karle of Vlster, etc.

Wbvrraa I bare bad i.um<lent Teatlmony of the Abllltyes and Integrity of Joslas
^^''** '*

^n'J of Mn FItnesse to l>e Chaplalne to the Garrison of N.w
^•'^* ' ' "* hinby authorise and Require Yon to putt him upon the
Katabtnrt.t :,, , ;.apl«ln to the Maid (;nrrlson Accordingly; with such salary and
•llowanr«« • arr thrrrunto belonging to Commence from Michaelmas next and to
CMitlDiM. I>ur«.|n« my IMra.ure only. For which thla shall be your Warrant. Given
•advr my band at \Vlnd»4,r this loth Day of June 1684.

i. „ .. .
James.

To Coll. Iwibsan my Llrutrnant
a»d Ootrrt»or of .New York and ith 1 .. imu.i.iuI. h In
jkinrrira.

ny ('<.mmaod of III.. u..t«i H|»hneHj»

Jo. Werden.

^!11'L?'/Jl?;!i:i"
'"""'"' *° Alexander Innea. Clerk and MHst.-r of Arts.

«at«d aocb April lOHe.- i»oc. nut. n. y. hi. 245.
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Synod of North Holland^ at Enckhuyzen.

1684, Aug. 1-11, et seq.

Article 13.

Extract from a letter from New York, of Kev. Sullyns, (Selyns)

of 11/21 October 1683.

1. He sent word of his arrival. He complains that lie has not

received a reply with the coming of Eev. Dellius.

2. He preaches twice on Sundays, once on Wednesdays.

3. He finds more laymen than teachers in his church and

therefore has appointed a limited (besloten: closed, defined, only

for a limited time,) catechising, for one hundred candidates, in

the Compendium, extending over three months, in order to ad-

mit those who are suitably prepared to the communion.

4. Discipline which had declined, has again been brought into

exercise.

5. He has no complaint to make about his salary.

6. His cojigregation is building for him a spacious stone house.

7. He does not leave the surrounding villages without preach-

ing, and the administration of the Lord's Supper. He serves

these on Mondays or Thursdays.

8. Eev. Peter Daille, formerly Professor at Saumur, (France),

has become his colleague, but in the French language. He is

very zealous.

9. In the English language Rev. John Gordon (English Chap-

lain) preaches between his two services.

10. Mr. Dongan, their new Governor, has arrived. He says he

has instructions from the Duke (of York) to leave consciences

free.

11. What is to be devised for the best interests of country and

church, will appear at the ensuing (Civil) Assembly, (1683) which

has been appointed to frame laws for them and their posterity.

56
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12. Rev. Schaets at New Albany, Van Zuuren on Long Island,

and Rev. Weeksteen at Esopus, arc well.

13. Rev. Dellins has attained liLs object in scouring nino luin-

dred fn"^^^"? Holland money, as a yearly salary.

14. Kev. Tesachenmaker has been called to Staten Island: this

was approved on condition that he would sigii the Formula?,

which haB also been don*

.

15. The Sheriff (Schout) of Schenectady had come from there

with a letter, requesting to have a minister, at one hundred

beavers, i. e. fiv-- ^nTM|r...l (r,ii1.]«'r>. TTolland; it is Impossible to

contribute mor»

16. At Newcastle, where Koelman was called, it is now very

quiet. On Sun<iays a sermon is read; there were too few people

there to support a minister.

17. Mr. William Penn, Governor, an eloquent man, preaches

very learnedly.

18. The state of the churches in Xow England is better.

19. At Hart fort (Harvard) there is an Academy, and it pro-

duces learned men.

20. Rov. Caleb, an Indian, is preacher among the Indians.

21. At Boston, the capitol of Xew England, there are four

miniflters.

22. They approach somewhat nearer the Presbyterians in re-

gard to Baptism.

23. He had understood from Verkuvrs writincr that it was still

well with the church of Curacoa.

Ffi'l- vii»h salutations.

Extmrt from a letter from the Sheriff (Schout) of Schenectady

to Rev. Selyns; which he sent over; dated October 25, 16S3.

1. He thanks him for his diligence in regard to their church;

and says it is necessary to stipulate (as salary) for not more than

one hundred beavers.
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2. In addition, it is promised by the church of that place, that

besides the aforesaid beavers, there will be a free dwelling, and

fire wood every year.

w^as signed, Roger Jacobs Schernierhorn

John Van Eps

Meynert Wenen

John Portman.

Extract from a letter from jN'ew Albany, of Rev. Dellius, 24/14

August, 1683.

1. He states that he arrived on August 12, and was received

with pleasure.

2. He had handed over our letters to the Consistory, who were

much pleased with him.

3. It had been conceded to him, not to pay him in beavers

but in Holland money.

4. Rev. Schaets had gone to 'New York to enter into a second

marriage; therefore could not write as to the state of the church.

5. He had began to conduct services on Sundays and in the

week time.

Concludes with salutation.

Extract from a letter from the Magistrates of Xew Albany,

August 15, 1683.

1. They had received the letter of April 6, 1682, on August

20, and also that of July 20.

2. Had received Rev. Dellius with great joy.

3. For this they thank the Classis, after God.

4. They hope that papists will be converted through him.

5. They give Rev. Dellius nine hundred guilders, Dutch cur-

rency, and free dwelling.

6. Whereupon Rev. Dellius had promised not to leave them

except for very weighty reasons.

Concludes with salutation.

Another letter of 13th ditto, was of the same contents.



Petition of the Lutheran Church at New York to be

Exempt from Taxes.

To lb.. Right Hoooniblc Thom.t Donjran Lloutennnt and Governor Under His Rojal

HlffbnM* of Nrw Yorke and Dopj-ndcDcleH In AmtTlca.

Tb» bamblr PellcoD of the Lutheran Congregation in the CItty of New York.

gbrwrlb.

Tbat by the •llowancr of yoar honors PredeceBBors and the Acts of the Generall

AMTiublr the Mid Congregation have bad. and still have Diverse Ubertyes Prlvll-

lldgr* and Imrounltyii granted allowed and Conllruiod to them and their Place of

Woniblp and other llellglouM hounen and Places In this City, etc. have alwayes been

held repuletl and KMei-m.-d an Prlvlledged Churches and Places Notwithstanding

wbicb la a Tax or Aweimment now made by the Mayor and Aldermen of this Cltty

ibr Mid Church and other Religious houses are Assessed and rated as If they were

.. ...... „..j freehold of a private Person, and as such are taxed, although the

. and Plncen In this Cltty for those of the Caululnest opinion are

V. . ..i....,:,d and freed from any such Imposition tax or Rate.

Your Petlconem therefore humbly Pray

Tbat your honor will be pleased to Examine the Premisses and taking them Into

yoor »erioo» looslderacon grant that the said Church and other Religious houses

•Dd Pla««'« iH'louglng to the said Lutheran Congregacon may as well as the-

Rrllgloos houneii and Places of the other Christian Professors allotted within this

aity and Province lie Released freed exempted and Prlvlledged from any such Tax

Rat« or assessment and that your honor will Please to give such order Concerning

tbe same as shall appear to your Honor to be fltt and Requisite.

And yoor Prilconers as in duty bound shall ever pray, etc.

Order of Council Thereupon.
September 6th, 1CS4.

Thin witiuu l*etlcon being read before the Governor and Council it was their

Oploloo that the house Appointed for the Lutheran Minister to live in should be

•a fr»* and Exempted from Taxes as that of the Dutch and French Ministers, and

tb« Petlcon Is Referred to the Mayor and Aldermen.
By Order In Council.

A true copy. J. Spragg. Sec.

•«• It appears by l»ee<l Hook vlll. '^*4. In Secretary's office, that Dominus P.ar-

Bardoa Arlsses [ArensluH] was Minister of the Lutheran Church In New York iu

lan.— I>oc. Hist. N. Y. III. :^4G.

Acts of the Classis of Amsterdam.

IJ«v. Van Zueren Called to Goiulerak; (South of Goiida.)

1684, Oct. 2iul.

Rev. (leorge de Mcy, minister at Gouda, makes known that in

the place c»f Kev. Wildranp, deceased, late minister at Gouderak,

there had heen unaninioiiHly called, after the order and style

of the church there, Casparus van Zueren, minister at present on

Long Island in New England, (New Netherland.) lie requested

in the name of the church, of the sheriiT, and of the judiciary
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(court) of Gouderak, that the very Eev. Classis of Amsterdam,

by which the Rev. Van Zueren had been commissioned, would

facilitate his dismission, and dissolution (of his pastorate rela-

tions there.) The Rev. Classis after reading and examining the

written instruments of the call, and the approval of the sheriff

and judiciary of Gouderak, and also of the Hon. Burgomaster

of the city of Gouda, as Lords (Patroons) of the Manor of

Gouderak, directed the Rev. Deputies for outside churches, as

soon as they shall have seen the approval of the Rev. Classis of

Gouda, to announce to the Rev. Van Zueren, that so far as the

Rev. Classis of Amsterdam was concerned they had dismissed

him from his service there; with the wish that he might come to

the church of Gouderak in the fulness of the blessing of the

Gospel, vii. 370; xix. 227.

Acts of the Deputies and their Correspondence.

The Classis of Amsterdam to Rev. Godfridus Dellius, at ISiew

Albany, October 24, 1684. xxvii. 173.

Reverend, Godly and Highly Learned Sir, and Worthy Brother

in Christ:

—

We have received your very pleasant letter of the 14/24 of

August, 1683, with the enclosures from the Magistrates and Con-

sistory of 'New Albany, in very good order. From all these we

have learned with very great pleasure not only of your safe ar-

rival, and the great joy of the people thereat, but especially of

the happy beginning of your labors. On this subject the Magis-

trates and Consistory speak in terms of highest praise, isext to

God, they consider themselves under obligation of ever increas-

ing thankfulness to this Rev. Classis, for its gTcat interest in

the church at that place. We are gi*eatly rejoiced at this cir-

cumstance, and wish the continued blessing of God Almighty

upon you, and hope that it may please his Majesty to allow you

to continue a long time in that church in health, and to mutual

satisfaction.
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NcvcrthelcM, wc are obliged lu iransiiiit to you a rertain call

from Ilenckclem, which has already been traveling about for a

long time, and has become old before it came into the jiands of

our Rev. Classis. For this reason the determination of the Rev.

(.^lawis concerning it was also delayed. It finally, however, seemed

to l>e our duty to transmit the same to you, but at the same time

with this understanding— to seek by all conceivable reasons to

'iij*<*uade you from accepting this Ilenckelem call. For it is the

(•pinion of the Rev. Classis that since you have been received there

with such satisfaction, and are administering the service to such

edification, and all this in a churcli where so much needs to be

done, and is now being accomplished; for the Magistrates of your

place mention that even Papists come to hear you, and find hope;

moreover, since you have ingratiated yourself more fully in that

church, and the salary has been increased to your satisfaction;

therefore you ought in no wise to leave them. Besides, the gen-

tlemen here, who had authority in regard to your call, (to Albany)

are opposed to this new affair most earnestly. In case of your

departure thence, (from Albany) which neither they or we de-

rire, they would surely require you to repay all the expenses con-

nected with your call thither. This is in accordance with a reso-

lution of the State respecting speedy change of pastors.

Above all, it is unknown to us how matters are now situated

at Ilenckelem, because nothing further has transpired before us
for neveral months. We do not therefore know whether that

place if still vacant or not. Hence, in view of all these things,

we doubt not that you will be pleased to remain with your present

church. Wherefore, commending you to God, and with our re-

fpects, we remain,

'^»' — Sir and Brother,

Vonr •.]....];.. nf l,v.,.],ron in Christ,

Bornardus llomoet,

Albert Westerhoff,
Oct 24, 1684. Johannes Brandolplnis.
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Extra Session.

Acts of the Deputies.

1684, Oct. 24tli.

Was presented Rev. George de Mey, minister at Gouda. He

showed a written call, made out by the consistory of Gouderack,

which belonged to the Classis of Gouda, on the Rev. Casparus

van Suyren, (Zuuren,) minister at Midwout on Long Island in

"New England, (?) in the place of Rev. Wiltvanck deceased. This

call has been approved by the Schout (Sheriff) and by the

of Gouderack; as well as by the Messrs. Burgomas-

ters of Gouda, as Lords of the Manor; and also by the Rev. Classis

of Gouda. He also renewed his request, already previously made

to the Classis, that the said Rev. van Suyren (Zuuren) might be

dismissed, in the name of Classis. This request of his is granted

by us Deputies on foreign affairs, having been authorized to do so

by the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam. A letter was written con-

cerning this business, in which it was made known to Rev. van

Suyren (Zuuren) and the consistory of Midwout on Long Island,

that the Rev. Classis, having pondered everything in the fear of

the Lord, had, so far as it was concerned, dismissed him and dis-

charged him from his office. This appears also from the Acta of

the Rev. Classis. xxi. 285.

Acts of the Deputies and their Correspondence.

The Classis of Amsterdam to Rev. Caspar Van Zuuren, October

24, 1684. xxvii. 175.

Reverend Sir, and Brother :

—

The Deputati ad res Exteras of the Classis of Amsterdam, being

assembled at the request of the church of Gouderack, and hav-

ing been specially charged thereto by the Classis of Amsterdam,

have examined the call of the church of Gouderack which has

been made upon you. They find that it has its full nmnber of
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raembere, and conforms to all the required conditions. Thev

hive therefore gladly relieved you from your service at Midwoude.

Thev are plad that so excellent an opportunity has occurred, and

that vou can return to your Fatherland and friends with so much

reputation. The act of dismissal accompanies this letter, and

will be of service to you with thnse whom it concerns. With this

we wish you the I^ord's gracious l>lcssing in connection with this

call, and with hearty greetings, we remain,

Kev. Sir and Brother,

Your affectionate,

The Deputati ad res Exteras.

Bernardus Homoet,

Gisbertus Oostrum,

Albertus Van Westerhoff,

Amsterdam, Johannes Brandolphus.

Oct 24, 1684.

Lboact of Mr. Cornelius Steenwyck, Mayor of the City of

New York, in Favor of the Dutch Worship There.

1684, Xov. 20.

" Further the testator declares, with the consent of his said

wife (Margareta de Riemer), that he, by form of pre-legacy, has

made, deviaed and bequeathed, as he, the testator, hereby, makes,

devises and bequeaths to the use of the Dutch congregation in the

City of New York, for the better support and maintenance of the

minister of the same, called after the Church-Order of the Neth-

erlands, now here, or hereafter to be called and come, all his, the

tesUtor's right, title, interest, in the Iklanor or Domain of Ford-

ham, lying in the county of Westchester, with all the lands,

meadows, fields, woods, hills, brooks and other waters, together

with all the .! jurisdiction, right, title, action and prop-

erty in. to and u|K>n, the said Manor of Fordham, witli all ]xU-
...... i..»»..r8, leases, securities, mortgages and other documents
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thereto belonging, or in any way depending, in all respects tlie

same as the said Manor is now already belonging, or hereafter

shall be more amply confirmed unto the said testator by deed,

conveyance, hypoteek, mortgage, Judgement or otherwise,

through or by means of John Archer, deceased, late owner of said

Manor: Willing and desiring that the said Manor of Fordham,

with all the profits, incomes, avails, rents and livings, with all

the appurtenances thereof, shall be conveyed and made over in

a full, true and property, by the testator's appointed

Executrix, within the space of six months after the tes-

tator's decease; and upon lawful demand, to the Overseers of the

said Dutch congregation, for and to the behoof of the said con-

gregation, as herein above is further expressed: to be held in full

property, possession, enjoyment, inheritable and forever, by the

said Overseers and CongTegation in being at the time of the tes-

tator's decease, and all who shall from time to time succeed in

their places, without any or least hindrance, let or opposition of

any one : Provided that none of the lands of the said Manor shall

be made away, alienated or otherwise disposed of, contrary to the

tenor of these presents, but henceforth and forever shall be and

remain as lands of inheritance for the support and maintenance

of the worship of the said congregation, as above described and

not otherwise. Signed,

Cornells Steenwyck.

Margrieta Steenwyck.

1685, Sept. 16.

Transfer of the said Manor of Fordham, and the rights thereof

for the Dutch Worship, by Mr. Cornells Steenwyck, de-

ceased, and his wife, still living. Lib. A. 43, of English

Translation.

The Notary, William Bogardus, hereto requested, shall con-

vey, with a wdtness, to the overseers of the Dutch Reformed
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Congregation in the City of New York, in the name and on ac-

count of me, the undersigned Margrieta Steenwyck, Executrix of

h'lB will, the Manor or Domain of Fordham, etc., bequeathed by

my late husband, with my consent, for the support of the Minister

of the same, according to the testamentary disposition of Xovem-

ber 20, 1684; and to take possession of the same for use, as above,

•(^cording to the aforesaid will; and thereon, seek and obtain an

answer (»f them. Signed,

Margrieta Steenwyck.

1685, Sept. 16.

Thankful Acceptance of said I>ogacy, given in writing to the

Notar}', Bogardus, to report to Margrieta de Riemer, widow

of the late Mr. Steenwyck.

We, the undersigned, present Elders of the Dutch Reformed

Congregation in New York, for and in the name of the said Con-

gregation, hereby thankfully accept the Legacy herein mentioned.

But as the Manor therein bestowed, has, since the testator's

death, been claimed by that of Westchester and is further en-

cumlx»red by the same with a certain process, disputing the tes-

tator's right to the same, and we are not at all in a situation

properly to defend it: We therefore request that the Juffrow,

being the lawful P^xecutrix of the last will, and therefore the

fittest person to maintain his right, will undertake to clear the

Manor of the said claiuLs, and put an end to the process, when
the offered conveyance shall be thankfully accepted, and all the

ctmlM reimbursed. Tliis the Notary was requested to report as

what ocTurn^d.

<:
! :„ y^^^. Y^^j.^ .-..pirnii.or 16, 1685.

V. J. Marius, J. Kerflnl, J. Van Brug,

•1. De Key, Francis R4iuibout, Jacob

Teller.

According to the original,

Henry Selyns.
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Order for a Day of Thanksgivixg, Etc., for January 4th

1685. Lib. A. 38, 39.

A daj of special Thanksgiving, Fasting and Prayer for the Dutch

Reformed Clmrch at 'New York, January 4, 1685.

Honored, Beloved and Especial Friends and Associates:

—

Since it has pleased the Lord God in his undeserved pity, to

preserve this land in peace and quiet, to bless this city with trades

and professions, with navigation and commerce, but especially to

preserve this church, gathered in a heathen land, in pure religion

and freedom of conscience: all which we should properly ac-

knowledge, or else be liable to the charge of great ingratitude,

and merit severe penalties and judgements : Yet perceiving that

the Lord, our righteous Judge, who has for some years threat-

ened, and now threatens our land and city and church with

very dark clouds, whose contents may come down to-day or to-

morrow, or the day after, to our general loss and grief: And ob-

serving that he, grieved with our sins, and transgressions that

reach up to heaven, such as Sabbath desecration, indiiference,

cursing, gluttony, drunkenness, pride, wantonness and wanton

dancings, is beginning to visit the land as to the harvests; the

city, with loss of people and ships, and the church with certain

defections and increase of errors:

Therefore the Consistory of this Church, sorrowfully consider-

ing these things in the fear of the Lord, has in duty and con-

science judged it necessary to appoint and propose to the Con-

gregation, a day of special Thanksgiving, Fasting and Prayer,

namely, eight days hence, being Sunday, January 4th 1685 —
then to praise with all our hearts Almighty God, the spring and

source of every blessing, and with public thanksgi^dng to mag-

nify his name for all the spiritual and temporal benefits, con-

ferred upon us in the absence of all desert; and also humble

ourselves who are but dust and ashes before him who is hi«jher

168i
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than tho highest, and entreat with lowly and earnest prayer, that

he would increasingly bless both in body and soul, his Royal

Majesty, and the Duke of York, and our entire land, our city and

church; keep us in health, prosperity and peace, increase our

trade on land and sea, feed us continually with earthly bread,

save us from ever}' discord in matters of religion, and hold back

every threatened judgement.

But especially should we on the said day fall down in dust and

ashes, and fast, and for greater abasement, abstain altogether

from fmnl, and strive with sincere tears of penitence to appease

CiCMrs wrath and bring back the light of his countenance, and

particularly, abandon our bosom sins as well as the above men-

tioned iniquities, which have made our land and church desers'e

destroying plagues.

Wherefore this congregation in general, and every member in

particular, whether old or young, is requested and enjoined to

observe the day appointed, by abstaining from all works of un-

righteousness and vanity, and to come to the house of the Most

Iligh with much thankfulness and yet witli humility, so that

God's name may be praised, and invoked ]>y us all, to the great-

est welfare of our land and city, and the salvation of our church

and our souls.

Actum, Xew York, in our Ecclesiastical Meeting,

Henry Selyns, Minister of the Gospel.

Peter Jacobszen ^Marius 1

Johannes Kerfl)yl
! ^„ ,

T ,

_-^
I'
Llders.

Johannes van Burg

Jacob de Key J
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Rev. Josias Clarke.

1684-6.

An incident illustrating the character of Rev. Josias Clarke, Chaplain to the British

forces, 1684-1G86.

Among the emigrants brought from Scotland in the " Seaflower ", was an enthu-

siast, named David Jameson, who though liberally educated, had allied himself

with a body of ranters, who abjured the various creeds of Christendom and
rejected as well the received version of the Holy Scriptures. Having been exam-
ined before the Duke of York, at Edinburgh, Jameson was condemned to transpor-

tation to America, and Dr. George Lockhart, one of the proprietors of the " Sea-

flower," was authorized to sell him as a " Redemptioner " to any one who would
pay the cost of his passage. With the humane and kindly impulses of a Christian

and a scholar, Clarke, on the arrival of Jameson, promptly paid the redemption
money, which " the chief men of the place " at once repaid to the charitab'e

chaplain. The Scotch exile, thus saved from slavery, found occupation and a

livelihood as master in a Latin school, for which position he was well prepared.—
Perry's Hist. Am. Epis. Ch. 1. 153.

Classis of Amsterdam.

Acts of the Deputies. Letter from Rev. Dellius.

1685, Feb. 2nd.

Two letters were read, one from Rev. Dellius from New Al-

bany, dated October 15, 1684; the other from Rev. Francken,

of Smyrna, dated September 24th, 1684.

Extract from the letter of Rev. Dellius.

He informs us that our letter, dated January 29, 1684, writ-

ten to Rev. Selyns, and also another, written to him, have been

received. In these he is informed that the church of (Henkelom)

has made out a call upon him. He thanks the brethren for the

information, and for their good advice to him on this matter.

He is determined to decline this call at this time; but he believes

he will come back to the Fatherland, after the expiration of the

period for which he is pledged, xxi. 286, 287.
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Vkto Ml iiir. A. i ESTITLKU, TlIK ClIAKTER OF LIBERTIES AND

Pbivilfxjes for the Province of New York.

At the Coinmittec of Trade and Plantations in the Council

ChamlxT at Whitehall. Tiiepday the 3rd of March 1684. (1685?)

Present — The Kind's M«.>t Excellent Majesty.

I^rd Keeper Earl of Peterborough

lx)rd Treasurer Earl of Sunderland

T/»rd President Earl f>f Middleton

Privie Seale L<1. Viscount Falconberg

Duke of Beaufort Lord Dartmouth

Earl of Huntington Lord Godolphin

FmtI ..f Pridgewater Mr. Chr. of ye Exchqr.

The ("harter of Incorporation of the Province of New York,

is read, and the several powers and privileges therein granted

being considered His Majesty doth not think fitt to confirm the

same. And as to the Government of New York His Majesty is

pleased to direct that it be assimilated to the Constitution that

shall be agreed on for New England, to which it is adjoining.

And in the meantime His Majesty orders a letter to be prepared

for his Itoyal Signature directing Coll. Dougan Governor of

New York to pursue such powers and Instructions as hee shall

receive under His Majesties signet and sign manual, or by Order

in Council until further Order.

It is also thought fitt that, a Conveyance offering by Captaine

Baxter, another letter be sent to Coll. Dongan from the T^ords

of the Council directing him to proclaim His Majesty King

James the Second, according to the form of a Proclamation of

the 6th instant, for continuing officers of Govcniin.nt till His

Majeaty'i pleasure bee further known.— Col. Docs. X. V. iii. :;::.
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Observations Upon the Charter of the Province of 'Nbw

York.

Charter. That the Inhabitants of New York shall be governed by and accord-

ing to the Laws of England.

Observation. This Priviledge is not granted to any of His Majesty's Plantations

where the Act of Habeas Corpus and all such other Bills do not take

place.

Char. Sheriffs and other Officers of Justice to be appointed with like

power as in England.

Obs. This is not so distinctly granted or practiced in any other Plan-

tation.

Char. That the Supream Legislative Authority shall remain in the Gov-

ernor, Councill and the People mett in a Generall Assembly.

Obs. The words The People met in a Generall Assembly are not used

in any other Constitution in America; But only the Words Generall

Assembly.

Char. The Exercise of the Cheif Magistracy and Administration of the

government shall be in the Governor assisted by a Councill; with

whose advice and consent he shall and may govern and rule the said

Province according to the laws established.

Obs. If this oblige and restrain the Governor from doing anything with-

out the Councill it is a greater restraint than any other Governor is

subject to.

Char. That according to the usage and practice of the Kingdom of Eng-

land there shall be a sessions of a Generall Assembly to be called to

meet once in three years or oftener.

Obs. This is an Obligation upon the government greater than has been
ever agreed to in any other Plantation, And the grant of such a

priviledge has been rejected elsewhere, notwithstanding a Revenue
offered to induce it.

Char. Which Representatiues of the Province with the Governor and his

Councill shall be the supream and only legislatiue power of the said

Province.

Obs. Whether this does not abridge the Acts of Parliament that may
be made concerning New York.

Char. That all Bills agreed upon by the said Representatiues shall be
presented by them to the Governor and Councill for the time being
for their Approbation and Consent.

Obs. This seems to take away from the Governor and Councill the power
of framing Laws as in other Plantations.

Char. Which Bills so approved shall be deemed a Law for the space of

two years unless the Lord Proprietor shall signify his dissent within
that time. That in case the Lord I'roprietor shall confirm the Laws
within that time, they shall continue in force untill repealed by the
Assembly. That in case of Dissent or Determination of two years
they shall be void.

Obs. This Term of years does abridge the King's power, and has been
thought Inconvenient in other Plantations, and is different from
Colonel Dungan's Instructions.

Char. No person shall be admitted to sltt In the Assembly untill he hath
taken the Oaths of Allegiance and Fidelity to the Lord Proprietor.

Obs. This must be altered at present.
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Cb*r. And by bla «ubml««lon and peaceable behaviour hath demonstrated

bin •ffection to the Government.

Ql^ Tbl» »eemi to be refitralned by what follows.

P^, That the Aii^'mbly shall with the consent of the Governor Judge

of undue electlonn. and the Quallflcatlons of the Uepresentatlues;

And with the like consent to purge their house, and expell any mem-

ber as they shall nee occaHlon.

Qj^ This may be Inronveulent. and Is not practiced In some other

Plantations.

Q^f^ That the forfeiture for not ninklng due t:ntrle9 shall be applyed,

one third to the Lord Proprietor, one third to the Governor, and one

third to the Informer.

0^ The Application to the Governor Is unusuall.

Cli^f, That all Christians shall enjoy Liberty of Conscience, so Ihey do

not disturb the peace.

Ob*. This Is practised In the Proprieties.

Char. That every publlck Minister upon Long Island shall be maintained

according to Hubscrlptlous. That all Contracts made In New York

for the Malntouauco of the severall Ministers shall be made good.

Ob*. This Is agn-eabk* to the Practice of New England, but not of his

Majesty's other Plantations.

Eodoraed

Observations upon the Charter of New York.

Uead 3, March 8 4/5. (1685) — Col. Docs. N. Y. lil. 857-9.

Order in Council ox the Accession of James II.

M^morandam upon the decease of the late King Charles the second of evtr

bU—fd mrniory. on the sixth of February 1684: (1685) and the Accession of His
rrva^nt Majesty King James the second to the Imperial Crown of England. The
Propriety of the Province of New York and Its Dependencies being devolved to

lb* Crown, the following L«»tt««r from the Council, together with the Proclamations
lnclo«»4. •• ther«>ln mentioned, were sent to Coll. Duugun. His Majesty's Lleu-
tvaaot and Uovrroor of Niw York.

Letter from the Council to Coll. Dungan.

Aft»f oar bf^rty rnmrndacons: It having pleased Almighty (Jod. on fhe sixth day
of Kebrtiary laat. »o mkr to hla mercy out of this troublesome life, our late Sov-
*' !iiirlr«, of mo«t Itlessed memory; and thereupon His late
** ' ««! heir. King James the second, being here proclaimed:
^^ ='" heroby to signify the same unto you. with directions that
* " "f 'he r'ounrll nnd other ye principal OlDcers and Inhabitants

J*^

IT. !ni,., Ilia ,„o,t unrred Majesty, according to the form here
Isclow^. wKb tt,. , ,nd Cerenionys reciulslte on the like occasion. And
lM«tnnrh s« tbr

. ,,f the Mid I'rovlnce of New York Is wholly devolved
ttf - .wo. wr« dor further transmit unto you Ills Majesty's most gracious

V'
' •'»'»"'•'«« "Is Majenty'ii pleasure That all men being In Office of

'^•* of the late King. His Majesty's most dear and most
',

.^
•"• •*"" •***' <*ontlnue as during his late Majestv's life, until

II.. ^-;.,., , ,...„,Mrc bc« farther known: which wee doe In like manner wll! and
r^olr* TOO forthwith to rau.e to bee proclaimed and published In ve Chief place
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or places within your Jurisdiction. And see not doubting of your ready comply-

ance herein, Wee bid you heartily farewell.

From the Council Chamber in Whitehall the fifth day of March 1684. (1685.)

Your loving Friends,

S.W. Cant
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Resolved, after calling on the name of the Lord, as of old, that

(1) No real estate shall be alienated or sold unless the

Detcons shall previouslv give notice to the Minister and Elders,

tnd act accc»rdinp to their counsel and determination.

(2) No poor-monevs shall be placed or deposited with or with-

out security, unless after a similar notice as above.

(8) No poor shall be taken under the charge of the Deacons,

unless the Consistory- have had previous notice of the same.

All this, for reasons, was airrcod upon between the Consistory

nfwl fV.. T).juM.ns, to be inviolably followed hereafter.

Henry Sehms, Minister.

Signed also by the Elders and Deacons.

(The Consistory, in Holland, embraced only the Minister and

Elders. In America, towards the middle of the Eighteenth cen-

tUTT, the Deacons began to be included under the term.)

Acts of the Chassis of Amsterdam.

Rev. Du Bois as to the Call of Rev. Dellius.

1685, May 7th.

Rev. Du Bois, minister at Oorinchem, made known both by word

ci mouth, and by n letter handed in from the Rev. Classis of

'hem, that although the documents of the call of the church
• town of Henkelom on Rev. Dellius, now minister at iSTew

AlUny in America, or at least the copy of the same, had been
w»nt to him (Dellius) a long time ago: yet that neither the church
of Henkelom, nor the Classis of Gorinchom, ],a<l received any
r..plv thereto. Re asked therefore, whether this Classis had re-

•
•

'•»- 'vfnrmatinn of the inclination and resolve of Rev.
ing the said call. The Rev. Classis resolved to give

Du Bois as answer, that hitherto this Classis had received
no definitely clear answer frn,p Rov. Dellius on this subject. She
will, however, as soon as possible, write again to him, and seek a
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final answer from him as soon as possible. When this shall have

been secured, it shall be made known to the Eev. Classis of Gorin-

chem by Eevs. Deputies ad res Indicas. vii. 376; xix. 228.

Acts of the Deputies and their Correspondence.

The Classis of Amsterdam to Rev. Godfridiis Delliiis, May 7,

1685. xxvii. 182.

Eeverend Brother, Godfridns Dellins:

—

From yours of October 15, 1684, we learn that you had,

through a certain letter of ours to Rev. Selyns, as also through

reports coming to you from qollateral sources, received informa-

tion of the call made upon you by the church of Henchelem; and

that you remained in expectation of the original documents after

this preliminary receipt of the news. ' These were sent to you in

order, on October 24, (1684), with the advice of our Rev. Classis

thereon.

We perceive with satisfaction, in your above mentioned letter,

your readiness to follow this advice, yet we do not understand

your exact meaning, as plainly as vve wish, respecting your ac-

ceptance or declination of said call. We have therefore been

directed by the Rev. Classis to address you again, and to request

you seriously, since you are now furnished completely with all

requisite documents, together with the opinion of the Classis, to

be pleased to express yourself clearly, at the first opportunity,

with regard thereto. Also, without further delay, send your

final decision, in accordance with the earnest desire of the church

of Henckelem. To this topic restricting ourselves, we remain,

after wishing all prosperity and blessing upon yourself and ser-

vices. Rev. Brother,

Your affectionate brethren in Christ,

The Deputati ad res Maritimas.

Johannes Brandolphus, Johannes Relandt,

Amsterdam, Gisbertus Oestrum, Caspar Voskuyl.

May 7, 1685.
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Rkv. Dkluus Asks for His Dismissiox from Albany.

Extraonllnnry Court hoUlen nt Albany July 0. 1085.

..f tbiR City appearing In ('ourt Inform thoir Worships that Doralne

H rmlgnctl UIn office an Minister last Thursday at the Conslstorlal

A**^...:^0. aud riqacum bin detnUHlon. as his Reverence Is advised of a call for

bim to rirnckin lo Patrla. To whleh his Hev. was answered that It was a matter

of DO iimall Importance, and should therefore communicate It to the old Con-

Istorr D«"Xt Monday; and the Members aforesaid being assembled, the Inquiry was

If the ClamaU had aent letters to them by Domlue Delllus, but none were

On the ci>nlrary th«' betters were sent to the Court and therefore he was

rif-rr«i| tu ib«« Court through whom he was called ami to whom he was consigned.

Wbrrropon I>onilne I»e|llu« appeared In Court and Informed their Worships that

b« rrquc«!e<l hln demltislon from the Consistory, who referred him to their Worships;

and n% It In directly contrary to the order of the Netherlands Church, to demand

d • '.'..m the rolltlral authority, he. therefore, requests that he may receive

h n fr.)m the Consistory, and If not, a Certificate.

iu.ir <>..nihlpM learn with tjreat grief and surprise the proposition and communi-

cation of I>ouilno Delllus; re<juest to know the reason of his Reverences departure

•od If bU Ilcr. la not satisfactorily paid his salary. It Is their Worships* Opinion

that abould he act IhUM, It will be a violation of his promise, whereby he pledged
'

'f, when hla iialary was raised, on hU arrival, from nine hundred gl. Beaver
•• bundreil gl. Hollands, that he should not leave this Congregation unless

- :hlng ojiraordlnary «KH'urr«'d: sec«»ndly as the call has not been exhibited, they

rrqulrv to ihm* It. conxldertng that It Is a very strange thing to call a Minister from
Am^rlcft, where he U no ner<>iisary.

Ills Hercrvm-f kajk that he 1m promptly paid to his full contentment and satis-

fartlon. t>«t belnc adTl««>4l of a call to Honclcelum. which he cannot now exhibit,

kp Is wholly dUiMMMHi to return home and prosecute his advancement.
WhTiMiiKin their W. desire to know what advancement his Reverence looks for;

tkai they «boutd recommend It, for their W. considering that Domine Schaeta,

(h^lr old MlnUtor, Is very feeble and again, that It was requisite he should remain
' ' "Xlatlnff rlrcumKtances, when so many strange shepherds are lifting up their

^ a« wo dally nee; but the Domine persisting In his proposal to depart, and
*H'»u d no drnilsNion be given him. he recjulred a simple certificate for he was
fn/.y rr«i>tT<Ml to return Home antl nothing should persuade him to remain even
thitiih be loft without a certlfleate.

T»irir w. of the Court by and with the advice of the consistory, both new and old,

d. If Domino DellluH In In no way to be persuade*! to remain, that he may
<'^ but on bin own authority, and that no Demission can be given him. It*

TJirj to ibe Will and Inclination of the Congregation.— Doc. Illst. N.

Action ox Rkqukst of Rev. Dellius.

Die Mercury 8thdo [S July] 1685.

^'
' lo^'rms tboir W. of the Court that the Rev. Domine Godefrldus

1 to thorn aa he perceives the unwillingness of the Congregation to
••''» ho will conrlude to remain until the Spring, and Jeopardize

' r to preserve the sheep from all straying at this Conjuncture,
•hnll dopnrt for Putrla In the Spring and that In the first

Mosowiiiio loiter* shall be written by him and the Consistory to the
• •-!• of AiDstordsm. <;orrum and to the rity of Henclum to procure another
Minuior In bis placr. In whirh be shall perform his duty.
Th^tr W. of tbe Court snswor tho Conalstory that they can Inform Domine

' '* " **'• **"^ *'" rosolro to remain some years, they shall be well pleased
duty In affordlnc him every satisfaction In the world: but If not his Rev.

oiay «UU«Tp to bis prvTloualy adopted Resolution.— Doc. Hist. N. Y. 111. 538.
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Synod of North Hollak^d, at Edam.

1685, July 31-Aiig. 9.

Article 11.

Extract from a letter from Rev. Delliiis, of October 15, 1684.

He notifies us that ours of January 17, 1684, written to Rev

Selyns and some one else and to himself, had been received; in

which he was informed of the call of (the church of) Henkelom

on him.

Article 25.

Labadists and Coelman.

Ad Art. 27. Treating of the Labadists and of Coelman, the

Rev. Correspondents have read from their Minutes; also the sev-

eral Classes have related, how each, v»athin its own borders,

watches against them. The Rev. Classes were further recom-

mended to take good care against both the one, (the sect), and the

other, (the man).

1682-1685. Attestations. Lib. A. 31, 32, of English Trans-

lation, Mints. Ch. of NcAV York. Concerning payments to a

Minister's Widow.

(1) Custom in North Holland.

We, the undersigned, ministers of the Reformed Churches of

Jesus Christ in the Classis of Amsterdam, testify, at the request

of the pious and learned Domine, Henry Selyns, that Ministers'

widows after the death of their husbands, draw not only the

salary of the quarter, in which their husbands died, but besides

that, a half years salary, without any abatement. And at the

end of that year, draw yearly for life, one hundred guilders.

Which, in testimony of its truth, we subscribe with our own

hands. Johannes Brandolphus, Minister at Wesop.

Caspar Voskuyl, Minister at Wesop.

1685
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• stom in Utrecht. The same

.

Signed, Ilenriciis Ten Briiuk, Miiii.ster at Witnis.

rnrneliiis CJontman, ^liiiister at Utrecht.

(3) Oistoni in Sontli IIollan<l.

That this conii>ensatiMn, through all South Holland, is given to

ministers' widows, and is still enjoyed by my sister, a Minister's

v.;,]..v. at Xnnr.lrcclit. I testify.

Casparus Van Zniin-n.

'ihe day of his departure

to Holland, May 17, 1685.

Xota l)ene. Being called and conditioned according to the

usage of the Ilollandish churches that is exhibited thus plainly,

in order to be sooner and better observed, by the third article of

the contract of the foregoing call [of Domine Selyns.]

According to the original,

Henry Sehois.

Classis OP' Amsterdam.

Correspondence from America.

Kev. Godfridus Dellius to the Classis of Amsterdam, Septem-

ber 1, 1G85. Referred to in xxi. 206.

To the Rev., Pious, Very Learned Mr. Gisbert Oostrum, minister

at AmBtcrdani.

Reverend, Pious and Very learned Sir:

—

I duly recci%'ed in the middle of August your favor of the 7th

of May (ICftS) and learned therefrom that the Rev. Classis had
"»**• '*'*»^*» ^*'«^»»* n<Jvice thereon, the Ilenckelem call, on the

of OcIoUt 1664. You now denuuid that T, without further
delay, and by the first opi>ortunity, shall finally decide as to its

acceptance or declination. Your Reverence will please to take
notice that the letter written by Mr. Ilomoet on the 4th of July
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1684, and wbicli you thought had been despatched on the 24:th of

October, remained in the hands of Mr. de Wolff until the 25th of

April current, (1685), and has been sent to me only now with the

excuse, that he had not been able to find an earlier chance. I

have Only just received it simultaneously with yours.

The Rev. Deputies upon the advice of the Eev. Classis, in their

first letter, sought to dissuade me from accepting said call. They

did this both because they had taken notice of the satisfaction of

the congregation with me, and because I am supposed to have

further engaged myself to this church by their increase of my
salary. This reason was hardly presented to the Rev. Classis in

good faith. Before I came here from Holland, Messrs. Rensselaer

and de Wolff, authorized the calling me a second time, and prom-

ised me a second contract, that nine hundred florins should be

paid to me, not in beavers or wheat as stipulated in the first con-

tract, by which I claimed to have been led astray, but in Holland

money. I receive therefore, no increased salary, but the proposed

payment in beavers or grain was changed into a specie payment

in silver. The first reason would have been powerful enough, viz.,

to follow the wise counsel of the Rev. Deputies and to stay here,

if I had received it immediately after the call. Then the church

might have been in a position to be grateful for their favor, (the

favor of the Classis). But inasmuch, as, in the meantime, it has

not wearied them (of Henckelem) to wait so long for me ; and as

I have not even darkly hinted to them that by sending over the

call their desires would be so far gratified; so now I feel that I

am compelled, and may the Rev. Classis approve of my determina-

tion, to accept the said call, as I hereby do, and to exchange for

another church this dear and growing congregation, of whose es-

teem and affection I am fully satisfied; and which has been pleased

to bestow much trouble upon retaining me. I pray God, that he

will be pleased to bless our services there, as he has done here.

I have also written to the church at Henckelem, that I accept their

call, and with God's help intend to return to the Fatherland some-
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time yet thw year. 1 remaiu, with luy wishes of salvation for you,

and ble««inp8 upon you, your services and your families,

INvirrnd, Pious, Very Learned Sir,

Your humble and obedient servant,

G. Dellius.

New Albany,

the l8t of Sept.

1085.

Rev. Jkan de Lamberville to Governor Dongan.

16S5. Sept. 10.

Ut I-ord:

1 bad tb«» honour not lonjr since to write to you: it was last month; Since the

deapatcb of nijr Ia»t letter, the Senecas who were desirous to make trouble and to

prmtiadr tbe Mobawka nnd other villages to unite with them against Mons. de
la Iiarrr, bate changed their minds; since they were assured that the peace con-

eludrd laat year, an you deHire<l. would not l)e broken by M. de la Barre, as they

wiTf mall'iouHly told, and as a hundred false reports which are never ceased being

rvUtrd would perauado them. To complete successfully what you have so well

befUD, It only remains to exhort the Senecas to add a few more peltries to the

Iro lM«nriTa and thirty otters which they left in deposit with the Onnoutagues to

•allafy Mr. de la liarre, as you last year recommended them to do. Let your zeal

for tbo publick peace, and especially for the Christians of this America induce
joa. If yoa please, to put the finishing stroke to this good work and to recommend
tbe Hroecaa and other villages not to attach credit to the recent floating rumors,
alnrr It la true that the Governor of Canada desires with all his heart that all

thlHK* should be <julet. and to second your just intentions. The Onnontagues and
tbo«r who are of their opinions, have operated powerfully on the minds of the
Mid Kirnecas to Induce them to resume thoughts of peace, as Mr. Arnout, bearer
of I hi* letter, who was present at what was done and said, can inform you. and
from whom you will Im» glad to receive the news.

HInr*. pcac*', through your care, will apparently last, we shall continue to carry
tbe (brlitlao Faith throtigh this country, and to solicit the Indians, whom you
boDor with your frl«-nd«hlp. to embrace it as you yourself embrace It, for this Is the
•ole object that has raus«'d us to come here, that the blood of Jesus Christ, shed
for all mvu, may W useful to them, and that Ills glory may be great throughout
tbe earth.

If you will please to honor me with a line from your hand you can have your
letter flrrn to one named ilarakontle who is deputed from the Onnontagues to
repair to tbe Diet which you have convoked at Albany. Do him the charity to-

eihort him to be a good Christian, as he was whose name he bears, and who was
hia brother. Ilemmmi-nd hini I beseech you not to get drunk any more, as he-
promised when he was baptlied. and to perform the duties of a Christian. One
word from you will have a wonderful effect on his mind, and he will publish-
tbroufhout that It la not true that the English forbid them to be Christians since
>ou who command them will have exhorted him to persevere therein.

I pray God who has given us the grace to be united In the same Catholic faith,
to Qolte as also Id Heaven; and that he may heap his favors on you her? on-
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€artb, is the wish of him who is perfectly, and with all manner of respect, My,

Lord,
Your very humble and very obedient Servant

Jean de Lamberville,

of the order of Jesuits, (called in Indian, Telorhensere).*

Oblige me, I request you, to have the enclosed sent to its address.

Please, My Lord, pardon me the liberty which I take to present my humble-

respects to the Governor of Virginia, who is called among the Indians, Big Sword
or Cutlass,* who I learn is with you at Albany to whom, some time ago, I caused
to be restored an Englishman named Robelman, whom these Indians here had
plundered and captured, and whom I took into my hut to save him from the fury

of some refractory people and from those who would make him their slave. It

is the least service I would desire to render him.— Col. Docs. N. Y. ill. 453-4.

1685? Reverend Father Dablon to Governor Dougan.
Sir:

The peace of our Lord.

I have learned by the letters to the two Fathers de Lamberville, who are with

the Iroquois of Onnontage, the kindness you have for them and the protection

you afford them in their diflacult position where zeal for God's glory and for the

salvation of souls alone occupies them.

As God hath willed that they should be under my guidance, it has been theiP

duty to inform me to what extent you carried the affection of which you afford

them such sensible proofs, and what you have been so good as to do to extricate

the younger from the danger to which he was exposed during his elder brother's

absence,

I am already aware that your protection extends even to the trouble of saving

them from a thousand sorts of insults to which they are exposed especially during

the drunken debauches which constitute one of their severest martyrdoms. In a

word, they have informed me that you spare no pains to procure for them the

repose necessary for the exercise of their functions, furnishing them also the means
to send many souls to Paradise.

Here is. Sir, sufficient cause to oblige me to express to you by this letter, which
I have the honor to write you, how sensible I am of so many kindnesses, the-

continuance of which I make bold to ask of you through the adorable blood of

Jesus Christ whose precious remains those Fathers are collecting among the
Heathen.

I cannot hope to be ever able to acknowledge them as I ought; but I can assert

that God will be the witness of my gratitude, and that I shall often pray Him to

be your rich reward and to heap His holy Blessings on you in time and eternity.

This is what I ask him with as much ardour as I am with respect.

Sir,

Your very humble and very obedient servant,

Claude Dablon,

of the Society of Jesus,

— Co!. Docs. N. Y. iii. 454.

Signifying, "The Dawning of the Day". Colden's Five Nations, 107. It Is

derived from the Onondaga word, lorhenha — the morning.

* In Indian, Assarigoa. Colden's Five Nations. 49. In the Mohawk version of
the Gospel of St. John, attributed to the Chief Norton, the word " Sword ". (xviil.

10), is rendered by the term Asharego-a. which signifies, literally, "Big knife";
being compounded (see Gallatin's Vocabulary) of Ausehirlee, knife, and goa, big.

1685
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Classis of Amsterdam.

Corrcjjpondencc from America. Rev. Henry Selvns to the Classis

nf Amsterdam, Sept. 20, 1685.

To the Reverend, Pious and Very Learned Domine Gisbertus

OoBtrum, r. r.. Deputy for the foreign churches, and faith-

ful pastor of Christ's Church at Amsterdam.

To be delivered to himself.

New York, the 20th of Sept. 1685. O. S.

Alv dear Sir:

—

t

When Domine \'an Zuuren removed to Gouderack, I at last

persuaded the vacant churches of Long Island, w^th the excep-

tion of New Uytrecht, to convene for the call of a preacher.

This was to be done on their behalf by the Rev. Classis of Am-

sterdam. Full power and authority for it was sent to the Rev.

Classis by the ship '' Beaver ". To have it done as quickly as

possible, there was enclosed a draft of one hundred and fifty

florins, Holland currency, payable by Reynier van Brug, who

lives on New Street, in Amsterdam.

But lest the " Beaver '^ should be shipwrecked, which may
God forbid, or captured, a copy of the former letter written by

said churches to the Classis, is here enclosed, with a duplicate of

the draft for the same amount and order, if the first remains un-

paid. This is to induce the Rev. Classis to send us an able pastor

by the same ship ** Beaver ", or by another ship about to sail,

the " Hopewell "; or at least by the next, the " New York ''.

The enclosure will inform you how urgent is this case, for the

Antwerp man, it is said, has been engaged by the King. Con-

cerning the Labadists— their blustering has mostly been

quenched; but now, upon the arrival of some more from the house

at Wiewarden, they again protrude their heads above the water.

They have been reinforced also by Dutch Quakers, who have

come to Lot.f T-I-.t-I Their impudent head and teacher. Telle-
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naer, intended to go and live in Pennsylvania, but he remained

here and has not yet left, because of Domine van Znuren's de-

parture. He has dared, may God help us, to disturb public

divine service at Breuckelen and Midwout, on one Sunday at

the former place, and on the next Sunday at the latter. He

comes assisted by his confrater, singing into the church. He

pushes himself forward and sits down near the pulpit. After

public prayer he rises and calls out loudly, that it has been re-

vealed to him by God to say something to this congregation

which is now without a pastor: that they had until the present

time, only an hireling, who drew wages. He offers his service

as pastor for nothing; and as heretofore they had been deceived

by a false divine service, he is sent to them to preach the true

and living God. One of the Elders ordered Tellenaer to be silent

and pushed him, amid great commotion and disturbance, away

from the baptismal fount. The constable then led him out of

the church. After the service they went to the school house.

There, with great audacity, he boasted of being without sin, and

spoke against original sin, psalm singing, baptism, communion,

and the righteousness ascribed to Christ. He shook his head,

brushed the dust from his feet, and delivered up all, who were not

willing to listen to his word, to the evil one.

But besides this, certain troubles are arising in other of the

neighboring churches. Certain men came over last year with cer-

tificates from Sluys in Flanders, and from Middleburg and Groode,

in Zeeland. They were only tailors or shoemakers or cobblers,

yet they endeavored to be promoted in this place or in that to the

office of precentor and schoolmaster. Some of them were as-

sisted by me because of their great zeal; but how is it possible to

agree with most of them? They speak against the church, public

prayer and the liturgy of the church. They say we are Coel-

manists, catechize, have private exercises and special prayers; and

almost say, that the public prayers are spurious. True believers

are grieved at these things and look forward to very great troubles

therefrom to the church of God.
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I lived in Abraham's bosom at Waverveen; but am sorrowful

to live here among so many wild beasts and bulls of Bashan. It

IB Had that the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam sees all this with an

unmoved eye, without showing the least commiseration; without

holding out the smallest hand of brotherly love.

But to remedy these things, we request, that from the Synodi-

ctl Reportorium (or General Digest of Acts), some extracts may

be sent to us concerning schoolmasters and precentors in order

that churches and schools in this country may be regulated and

conducted according to the familiar usages of the churches and

schools in the Netherlands. In particular, there is a person from

MiddleVmrg whose name, as we understand it is Gelande Coutrier.

The church at B. (Brooklyn?) desires to have a minister but for a

very little. They wanted the Rev. Classis to examine him as to

his knowledge; but understanding that it would cost one hundred

and fifty florins, Holland currency, they looked at each other

without saying anything. A request was then made to have

the examination and ordination performed here, as in the case

of Domine Tesschenmaker. But we remembered the struggles

of the city of Batavia, and those of Ceylon, in their efforts to make

licentiates out of Comforters of the Sick, and Ministers out of

Licentiates;* and especially that it would lean towards the Inde-

pendents of New Plngland, and therefore I refused to second it,

and spoke against it. Jjot the Rev. Classis, as well as myself and

my church, U faithful (to Church-Order.) I shall remain faith-

ful to the very end. Tliose people alluded to, seem to have some

evil intentions; and who, God help us, seems to care for the re-

sult. Here is a grain merchant, but neither a licentiate nor

minister, and he offers his services to take charge of a congrega-

tion in this country-. Uo would be satisfied with a salary of per-

ha|Mi three hundred and fifty florins, Holland currency. I leave

it to yon to consider, whether this does not savour of simonv;

For aa arcoont of iho«o irr....„i.H,i..., ,« natavln. Soo Ilofstcde. Oost I.ulische
Kvrktakra. 1770.
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whether it does not tend to the ruin of all ministerial service,

and to open the door to many irrational novelties.

Your Reverences may now judge whether we have no reasons

for complaints and to pour our lamentations from our souls, when

so many spirits of error, myriad-eyed, wait for the destruction

of the Church of God; while the Rev. Classis turns not a single

eye of pity, nor casts even the slightest glance for the strength-

ening of a distant church which is in deadly peril.

I dare not detain your Reverences any longer and shall await

for what I requested. Domine Tesschenmaker has been called

to Schenechtade, but is in doubt whether to accept it or not.

Domine Dellius, who received the letter from the Classis, wrote

to me two weeks ago about returning home this year. His

Reverence suffers, as I am told by travellers from Albany, with

some severe complaint. Domine Weeksteen remains under the

cloud.

In closing I shall ask you to greet D. D. Roelant, Brandolphus

and Voskuyl, your fellow Deputies for foreign affairs, and to

read to them, or if necessary, to the Rev. Classis, this letter. Vale.

Your willing brother,

Henricus Selyns.

CoNDiTioiirAL Legacy to the Poor of the Dutch Church.

Lib. a. 44 of Minutes. English Translation.

Be it known to every one whom it may concern, that I, the un-

dersigned, Maria Gordon, wife of Domine John Gordon, being on

my journey to England in the ship Hopewell, John Forna,

Master, of my own free will, good reasons and opinions, my con-

science moving me thereto, by title of donatio causa mortis, a gift

in view of death, have given and granted, as I hereby do to the

after described persons, (1) To th« Deacone of the Dutch Re-

formed Congregation in the City of New York, for the behoof

of the poor of the same, the just half of all my outstanding debts.
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irredits,) actions 'and claims, wliich are actually due to me from

different persons dwelling in the province of New York aud the

iieighl)orliood thereof, and elsewhere in America, according to

the book accounts, reckonings, nl.ligations, hypothceks and other

documents and proofs thereof, being and resting in the hands of

Mr. Dirck Vander Cliff, etc.

Well premeditated, and with good intention and understand-

ing, signed and sealed in Xew York, September 30, 1685.

Maria Gordon, [l. s.]

Attest,

William Bogardus,

Witnesses, Notary Public.

Isaac Grevenraet,

G. V. Tricht.

Classis of Amsterdam. f

Inquiry as to Rev. Dellius.

16S5, Oct. 1st.

Rev. John van I^eesten, of the Classis of Gorinchem, inquired

in the name of that Classis, whether this Classis had received

further news of Rev. Dellius, whereof (mention is made) in Acta

of May 7th, IfiS'). Also if it have any knowledge of a pledge

<''"^'?iant) of Rev. Dellius to the church of New Albany? The

i-i replies that it has received no later news from Rev. Dellius

of the church of New Albany; l)Ut we have in our i)ossession a

letter from the magistrates at Now Albany, in wliich it is stated

thai Rev. Dellius was bound to the church of that place for four

^•ears after August 1G82; and that the Depp, ad res Indicas

would furnish the Classis of (Jorinchem, if it so desire, with a

copy of that letter, vii. 398; xix. 230.
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Call of Rev. Varick to ISTew ^N'etherland.

1685, Xov. 12tli.

Rev. Rudolphus Yarick, minister, having offered his services

to the Classis, to minister to the church in ]^ew i^etherland, the

same was gladly accepted by the Rev. Classis. He was subse-

qiientlv nnanimouslj called as minister in 'New ]^etherland, with

the pro^-iso that he shall have the choice of such churches as shall

be vacant at the time of his departure for IsTew iSTetherland. vii.

402.

Gejs^ekal Thanksgivin-g foe the King's Yictory. Lib. A. 51,

English Translation of Mints, of Church of New York.

1685, Dec. 13.

Bv the Governor in Council:

—

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God to give to his most sacred

Majesty, James II, etc., our most gracious King, so signal and

absolute victories over the late rebels; a blessing so great that it

extends to this as well as to the rest of his Majesty's dominions:

and Whereas, nothing is more acceptable to the divine goodness

than the due tribute of praise and thanksgiving; and nothing more

effectual to preserve good order and repose than hearty thanks

for deliverance from rebellion and tumults: It is therefore

thought fit and ordered that a solemn day be appointed, to render

the most public and cheerful expressions for God's great mercy

and bounty. And that it may be the more unanimously per-

formed, Sunday the 13 of December next ensuing, is the day

appointed to render thanks and praises to almighty God through-

out this province. Hereby we (wish) all ministers and preachers

to excite their people to a due sense of God's great goodness and

blessings, and to pray earnestly to the King of Kings that his

majesty may reign long and happily over all his subjects, and

never have occasion for or obtain victories; and that there may

168
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be alwajfl one of his Royal line to sit on the throne of his illus-

trious ancestors so long as the sun and moon endure.

And since the Turks are so violently hcnt to subvert and extir-

pate the Christian religion and people; all who believe in Christ

ire therefore required to offer up their hearty thanks for the good

suoceas of the Christian armies against the Ottoman sword, to-

gether with their earnest prayers for the happy continuance of

the same; that the power and the cruel outrage of the infidels

may ccasr, and all (Miristcnddiii enjoy a perfect tranquillity and

quiet

All Christians wiiliin this government are strictly commanded

to obeer^-e the aforesaid 13th day of December with all sobriety,

seriousness and devotion, agreeably to so solemn a time and oc-

casion.

(Jiven under my hand at Fort William, New York, the 20th

day of November, 1685.

Thomas Dongan.

Passed the Office,

J. Spragg, Secretary.

Rev. Samuel Eburx (?) at Brookhaven, L. I.

1685.

•• Mr. fUmiiPl Kbume the mlulnter f»f this towne, being at a towne meeting held
by Mr. Junilce Woodhull, hlH wnrront elected by n vote to be minister of this

towoe aod parrlnh; and It Ix'lng propo.sed unto him by the Towne, In regard of
' •••Dder coonoli'DccH. that he would omitt the ceremonies In the Booli of

!i Prayer. In publick worshlpe; the said Mr. Samuel Eburue hath promised
Ibr pn'wiUM c.ivcnuut and promise to. and with the Inhabitants and*

lonrm of tbia lownc. that accordln»f to their desire with regard of their
. rY>niiclrQrr« to omilt and not use the aforesaid ceremonies neither In his

pattlirk wor*hlp «.r ndiiiinl.-«lriiron of the Sacraments oxcepting to such persons ns
•ball dpairr tbc luinir. lu wlttucHa whereof the said Samuel Eburue hath hereunto
mt bla band. Wlttoma luy band.

SAMUEL EBURNE. Minister.

iU«t>rdB of Town« of Rrookbaren. of 1085, p. 68. Quoted by DIx, I. 56, note. See
Docamvot uodrr datr of Oct. 28, 1082.
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To THE Governor and Council of the Province of ITew York

AND Dependencies.

1686.

The Address of the people called Quakers of this Province Sheweth:

That whereas the said People have in all matters wherein the freedom of their

Consciences are not concerned, readily obeyed and doe obey the wholesome Laws
of this Government one of which Laws by the favour of the King and his'

Gouvernour hath by an Act of Assembly entitled the Chartre of the Liberties
wherein this Clause is Contained, That no person or persons Professing faith in

God by Jesus Christ, shall at any time be any wayes molested punnished dis-'

quieted called in question for any difference in opinion or matter of Religious

concernment who do not actually disturb the Civil peace of the Province, but
that all and every such person and persons shall from time to time and at all

times freely have and fully enjoy his and their judgements and consciences in

matters of Religion throughout the Province.

Now whereas notwithstanding the Liberty and freedome granted unto all pro-

fessing Faith in God by Jesus Christ in the aforesaid act, the said people called

Quakers have in several parts of the government bein molested and disquieted In

having their goods distrained and taken away for not training which the said

People doe conceive and apprehend to bee an infringement upon the Liberty

granted in the forecited Act, by reason the said people do refuse the bearing of

Arms upon no other account then as they Conscienciously dare not in obedience

to God and not out of any Contempt to Authority, as is well known by the practice

of said people in other parts of the World as well as here. Therefore the said

people doe Intreat the Governor and Council aforesaid to take into their most
serious consideration the premises aforesaid, so that the said people may be relieved

in the Dammages already sustained and prevented from the like Sufferings

hereafter.

Att a Councill held ye 24, Feb. 1686 prt. his Excellency etc.

Addresse of the Quakers read — upon which the Councill on perusall of the acts

requiring trayneing unanimously gave it for their Opinion that no man can bee

exempted from that obligation and that such as make fayluer therein lett their

pretents be what they will must submitt to ye undergoing such penaltyes as by
the said Act is provided.— Doc. Hist. N. Y. iil. 607, 608.

Classis of Amsterdam.

Acts of the Deputies. A letter from Rev. Dellius accepting the

call of Henkelom. A letter from Rev. Casparus van Suuren,

(Zunren.) Rev. Rudolphus Varick called to Long Island.

1686, March 12th.

A letter was read from Rev. Godfridus Dellius dated Septem-

ber 1, 1685. In this he roundly declared himself in favor of the

church of Henkelom. He has written to the church herself on

the subject, and says that he accepts her call in the fear of the

58
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I»rd, and that he hopes ere long to let himself be found in per-

son anionp tJiem, for the fulfilling of his duties.

There was also received a letter from Long Island. In this

they make request, that as soon as possible a minister may be

sent to them in the place of Rev. Van Suuren, (Zuuren). The

Classis having looked about, as they had opportunity, for a

capable person, finally struck the good fortune of finding one not

disinclined thereto. This was the Kev. Kudolphus Varick, minis-

ter at Hem,* in the Northern Quarter. In order further to dis-

pose him to accept the ser\nce of the said churches in those far

off regions, and to put matters in proper shape; since he has been

unanimously called thither by the Classis, and he himself has also

l>ocn pleased to follow up the said call in the fear of the Lord;

and for the further carrying into effect the said call, both in re-

ganl to \m church at Hem, and in regard to the Rev. Classis of

Enckhuysen; the Revs. Gisbert Oostrom, and John Brandolphus

are appointed a Committee thereto, xxi. 296.

Rev. Varick.

1GS6, April 1st.

The call of the Rev. Varick to Xew Xetherland had already

Wen carried into effect to such an extent by Rev. Deputati that he

was di.smissed (dissolved) not only from the Classis of Enckhuy-

sen, and the church of Hem, but was already on the way thither.

rii. 404.

Acts of the Deputies. Varick.

1686, April 2nd.

Rev. Oofltrom made known, that the Committee, consisting of

himself and Rev. Rrandolphus, mentioned in the i)revious Acta,
had secured the dismission of Rev. Varick from the church of

%t*iJ^^u
*' **" *'^'"'*'*** between Hoorn niul Enkhuyson. In which Rev. Jonns

Tork. fW« ftott oo Iteti^ U» coonecilon with h\» nnuH'.
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Hem, and from the Rev. Classis of Enckliuvsen, witli satisfac-

tory testimonials of esteem for his person and work.

The answer to the letter of Eev. Selyns was also despatched

by Rev. Oostrom, with the exception of the School regulations.

These are to be taken out of the Repertorium, (the Digest) and

will be sent to him at the next opportunity, xxi. 298.

1686, April 20.

Commission of Rev. Alexander Innes as Chaplain. Same as

that to Rev. Josias Clark, June 16, 1684. Doc. Hist. iii.

245.

Seceet Insteuctions Sent by James II. to Goveenor Don-

GAN, OF iSTew Yoek.
1686, May 29.

Repeal of Charter of liiberties.

12. " And whereas we have been presented with a Bill or Charter passed in ye

late Assembly of New York, containing several franchises, privileges and Im-

munitys mentioned to be granted to the Inhabitants of our said Province. You are

to Declare Our Will and pleasure that ye said Bill or Charter of Franchise bee-

forthwith repealed and disallowed, as ye same is hereby Repealed, determined and

made void "

but they were to continue the duties and impositions mentioned in said Charter.

INSTRUCTIONS ON RELIGION.

31. You shall take especial care that God Almighty bee devoutly and duely

served throughout your Government: the Book of Common Prayer, as it is now

established, read each Sunday and Holyday, and the Blessed Sacrament adminis-

tered according to the Rites of the Church of England. You shall be careful that

the Churches already built there shall be well and orderly kept and more built as

ye Colonic shall, by God's blessing, bee improved. And that besides a competent

maintenance to bee assigned to ye minister of each Church, a convenient House

bee built at the Comon charge for each Minister, and a competent proportion of

Land assigned him for a Glebe and exercise of his Industry.

32. And you are to take care that the Parishes be so limited and settled as you

shall find most convenient for ye accomplishing this good work.

33. Our will and pleasure is that no Minister be preferred by you to any

Ecclesiastical Benefice in that our Province, without a Certificate from ye most

Reverend the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury or his being conformable to ye Doc-

trine and Discipline of the Church of England, and of good life and Conversation.

34. And if any person preferred already to a Benefice shall appear to you to give

scandal either by his Doctrine or Manners, you are to use the best means for ye

removal of him; and to supply the vacancy in such manner as wee have directed.

And also our pleasure is that, in the direction of all Church Affairs, the Minister

be admitted into the respective vestrys.
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». And to tb* end the Eccle«laRti' ai jnriHijiciion of the Bald Archbishop of

Cantrrburj m«j take place Id that Our Province aa farr as conveniently may bee.

W*« do* tbiDk fltt that you iflve all countenance and encouragement In ye exercise

of the Mair; excepting only the Collating to Beueflces. granting llcensea for*

Marrlacr, and I'robat of Wllla. which we have reserved to you our Governor and

lo ye Comnjander In Chief for the time being.

36. And yoo are to take eaperlal care, that a table of marriages established by ye

Caooos of the Church of England, bee hung up In all Orthodox Churches and duly

obarrred.

S7. And you are to take rare that Books of Homllys and Hooks of the 39 Article*

of ye Church of Knglaud bee disposed of to every of ye said Churches, and that

they brt only kept and uh«m1 tb»'reln.
,

Sfli And wee doe further direct that noe Schoolmaster bee henceforth permitted

to come from Kogland and to keep school within our Province of New York, with-

out the ll«-«*ntie of the saWl Archbishop of Canterbury; And that noe other person

DOW there or that shall come from other parts, bee admitted to keep school with-

out yoor llceniie first had.

•Hj v..ti ure to take care that Drunkenness and Debauchery, Swearing and blas-

!
• Hi'verely punished; And that none be admitted to Public trust and

I uhoHf III fiiiur ami conversation may bring scandal thereupon.

42. You shall iMTmItt all persons of what Religion soever quietly to Inhabit
within your (iorernment without giving them any disturbance or disquiet whatso-
fxrr for or by reason of their differing Opinions In matters of Heligion Provided
»h*y fire oo disturbance to ye public peace, nor doe molest or disquiet others In

tbe trt^ exercise of their Religion.

6n You shntl pii«s .1 i.inv for the Kestrnining of Inhuman Severltys which by all

maatiTA or ov..r»«e«Ts ntay be used towards tbelr Christian servants or slaves,
wberrin prorlslou Is to be made that ye willful killing of Indians & Negroes may
b*» puolsbed with death, and that a fltt penalty bee Imposed for the maiming of
tbvni.

«1. You are alsoe with ye assistance of Our Coundll to fiml out the best means
lo facilitate 4 en«-ourage the Conversion of Negroes and Indians to the Christian
Rell«lon — Col. Docs. N. Y. 111. 370-374.

Committee ok Trade and Pi.antations to tiik Goveknor and

Council of New York.
168ft. June :i.

Aftrr Our hearty Comendacona unto you. It b.ing nUogether requisite for the•' ' *'" * preservation of HIr Majesty's Colonies In America, that

2*Z\
^ ^ ^"'^ appointed a Committee of his Privy Council for Trade

"J'

"'
'

''"^••. frequent Ac.ounts &. Informacons of ye publlck

rnal'l!^ r"*'t'**
'"" "' '*"*'*' '"'"'''* thereby wee may bee the better

I!!V. .--.'* /. '' '^^'<^" "" niay Imh- best for His Roval service ft

II/k/m
"

,.'*"* '-""^'"n": Theno are therefore. In Ills MaiestVs name.

A
<
oaoni of III. M.jcty. ProTloce of New York In America & ye Terrltorys
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depending thereon, & to ye Governor and Council tliereof for ye time being. That

you transmit unto us quarterly & at four several times in the year, a particular

account & Journal of all matters of importance whether Civil Ecclesiastical or

Military which shall concern His Majesty's said Province & Territorys.— Col. Docs.

N. Y. iii. 375.

1686

Monsieur de Denonville to Goverxor Dongan.

Missions to the Indians in Central New York.

June 5, 1686.

Sir:—

I have received the letter you did me the honor to write me on the 13th of Octo-

ber last.

The very particular regard I have for your merit causes me to receive with much
pleasure all the kind expressions with which your letter is filled. Be assured, Sir,

that I can appreciate all the obligations I am under to endeavor to deserve your

friendship. The union and close alliance which have existed for so long a time

between our masters; their zeal for the true religion; your individual piety joined

to the great esteem you have acquired among our troops, of which I have person-

ally a very perfect knowledge, being in the King's army when you served; all these.

Sir, are sufficiently potent reasons to satisfy you that I shall always be very glad

to have an intimate union with you. I assure you that, on my part, I will readily

contribute towards it.

In regard to the business wherein Monsieur de la Barre interfered which might
have created a coolness between the two Crowns, as you write me, I presume you
refer to his quarrel with the Senecas. As to that, I shall state, Sir, to you that I

believe you understand the character of that nation sufficiently well to perceive

that it is not easy to live in friendship with people who have neither religion, nor

honour, nor subordination. M. de la Barre had many causes of complaint against

their proceedings. Their conduct has not improved, having falsified their pledges

by the violence which, as you are aware, they perfidiously and contrary to all good
faith, committed this winter upon the Outaouax. I ask you, Sir, what then can

be expected from that people? The King, my master, entertains atTection and
friendship for that country through the zeal alone he feels for the Establishm

of Religion there and the support and protection of the Missionaries whose zeal

to preach the gospel leads them to expose themselves to the brutalities and persecu-

tions of the most ferocious of tribes.

You are better acquainted than I am with what they have suffered, the torments

they have endured and the fatigues they experience every day for Jesus Christ his

name. I know your heart is penetrated with the glory of that name which makes
Hell tremble and at the mention of which all the powers of Heaven Fall prostrate.

Shall we. Sir, be so unfortunate as to refuse them our Master's protection to sus-

tain them and to contribute a little on our part to win poor souls to Jesus Christ,

by aiding them to overcome the enemy of God who rules them. No, Sir, it is

impossible for you but to groan when you perceive that so far from assisting those

Apostles of the Gospel, we wage war against them if we allow their enemies to

obstruct their converting these poor people to the I-^aith.

Hitherto the avarice of our Traders warred against the Gospel by supplying
these people arms to wage war against us. and with the liquor that makes them
mad. You are a man of rank and abounding in merit; you love the religion —
Well, Sir, are there no means by which we can come to an understanding, you
and I, to maintain our missionaries by keeping those ferocious tribes in n^speot

and fear — the only mode of inculcating the Gospel among them. And besides,

must the avarice of our merchants furnish arms for the destruction of their

brethren and their own country? What have not the Iroquois done to the poor
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,.,. uu<i .ir^..i..i. ] ruly. I tlo uot umkrstnnd bow the heart of a

hordcucd to uuch a doKree as to behold with a dry eye that It is

who d«Htroy their brethren and compatriotB,

I repoHf In your piety, which ha« been a long time known to me,

^ , Inadvertently open to you my heart with unrestraliKjd freedom.

I bare done »o with »o much the more Joy a8 you afford me room to hope that

you would be willing that we should Imitate our masters In the close alliance of

frlrDd«hlp nod union existing between them, for the re-cstabllshment of Uoyal

Authority In England and the rentorntlon of the (lospel there In Its ancient lustre.

If any reflection move you somewhat, have the goodness to communUate your

thoughts to the Uev. Father de LamhervlUe who Is at Onnontague. who will advise

Hje of what you wish me to know. May CJod grant that the frankness with which

1 take the liberty to write you be agreeable to you and eventually useful In aiding

you to bring all our Savages Into the bosom of the Church, I know that the

King my Master has nothing more at heart than this great work; and I tell you

Id truth that on taking leave of the King before embarking to come hither, his

Majesty recommended to me only this mutter which alone makes him love this

Mvage land.

I could not aulllclently thank you. Sir, for the news you sent me of the just

chattiaement which the l>uke of Monmouth received for his treasons. Who would

hare ever thought that this poor unfortunate prince could ever have been capable

of such unfortunate conduct after so great a kindness as the late King his father,

of glorious menjory. exhibited towards him at the siege of Maestrlcht? I could
i.»rrr havf believed that he would ever have had so disloyal a heart ns he had. I

ai»ure you. Sir. of my wishes for the success of the King, your Master's arms.
There U not a Frenchman but must Icve and honor him. He has gained the hearts
and veneration, especially of those who have had the honour to see him In the
army. No one of his subjects Is more penetrated with respect, afTectlou and zeal
for hH «»*nr|ce than I, In wishing hlin a happy success In all his euterprlzes.

"'

•

— ?'lcerg. the clergyninn of Kannestaiy (Schenectady), demands of me
i^f* '^

-> who have deserted and whom he believes have come hither. I

^«' *''
i for every where. I assure you they are not here and, should they

turn up In the colony, that I will In good faith have them bound and manacled to
t.- n-u\ t'. y..ii. boiiliii: that you will do likewise.

The M. de Denonvllle.
— Col. Docs. N. Y. 111. 456, 457, 45S.

Xew Commission of Goveijnor Dongan After James, the
Duke of York, Became King— James II.

1686, June 10.

As to Religion.

•• And wee doe by these presents authorize an.l Impower you to collate any per-
son or p4.r»..n« In any Churches. Chapells or other Ecclesiastical Reneflces within
oor said Pro»inrr and Terrlforys aforesaid as often ns any of them shall happen
to kW« TOl.l

J fk

..fc*".'ii" .^.
''*•'"* ^r these preaents will, re.iulre and command you to

! ^ H
/"' ' '"*' Discountenance of Vice and enconrapcment of Vlr-

rJ . w •
";"»«•'»'«« »'3^ -u'h example the InJldelH may be Invited and desire

to partakr of lh» Christian RfllKlon ••.-(•..!
i - v y m 379 3^1
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Answer of the Five Xations to Governor Dongan.

French Jesuits vs. English,

Wee doe acknowledge that j-our Excellency's advice to us is very good in every-

thing, and particularlj' concerning the French Jesuite whom wee are resolved not

to receive any more, nor none from the French; and if any of the Five Nations
are inclined for English Jesuits, they will come to acquaint your Excellency with
it. Doe give three Belts of Wampum.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iii. 443.

Instructions from Monsieur de La Barre to Monsieur de

SALVAYE.

French Jesuits.

That that place has been occupied over twenty five years by the French who,
there established Catholic Missions of the Jesuit Fathers, and traded there (ont

fait la traitte) since that time, without the English having ever known, or spoken
of, that country.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iii. 451.

Governor Dongan to Monsieur de La Barre.

Jesuits.

2. The pretences you make to that countrey by your twenty five years posses-

sion and sending Jesuits amongst them are very slender, and it may bee, you may
have the same to other countries. As for Jesuits living amongst them, how chari-

table soever it may bee it gives no right or title and it is a great wonder that the
English who so well know America should neither hear nor see in a long time the
treaty you speak of.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iii. 452.

Governor Dongan to Monsieur de Denonville.

I have had two letters from the two fathers that live amongst the Indians, and
I find them somewhat disturbed with an apprehension of warr, which is ground-
less, being resolved that it shall not begin here, and I hope your prudent conduct,

will prevent it there, and referr all differences home as I shall doe. I hear one
of the fathers is gone to you, and th' other that staid, I have sent for him here
lest the Indians should insult over him, though, it is a thousand pittys that those
that have made such progress in the service of God, should be disturbed, and that
by the fault of those that laid the foundation of Christianity amongst these bar-

barous people; setting apart the station I am In, I am as much Monsieur Des
Novilles humble servant as any friend he has. and will ommit no opportunity of

manifesting the same.
Sir,

Your humble servant.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iii. 455, 456.

1686
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Monsieur de Denonville to Governor Dongan.

June 20. 1080.

Tb# Mtonil treachery of the people without faith and without religion, require

a« to be so far dlntruatful of them that you ought not to blame me for using pre-

caution axalnst their ri»»tleHHnoH.s and caprlre.

I hail the honour to Inform you. by my letter of the 6th of June last, that the

ordrra I hare from my Master manifest merely the zeal which Ills Majesty enter-

taina for the progreaa of religion and for the support and maintenance of the Mls-

alooarlra. I expect from your piety that you will not be opposed to that, know-

log well how much you love religion. Think you. Sir, that they can reap much

froll whllat the Sarages are allowed no peace In the village In which our Mlsslon-

rlrn nrf f^itabllBhed?

i I.I- i.tiir which the Iter. Father de Lanihervllle has been so kind as to be the

bearrr of fp)m me on the 0th of June last oright to sutBce, Sir, to put you pi^rfectly

Id p«>«iirMlon of my Intentions. It would be unnecessary that I should make any

other rrply to your last of the 2*Jnd of May. were It not that I was very glad

brrrhy to prove to you again, that I shall always feel a great pleasure In seizing

evvry opportunity to shew that I am
Sir.

Your very humble and very obedient Servant,

(signed) The M. de Denonville.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. 111. 458, 450.

Advice of the Delegates from Connecticut to Captain

Leisler.
1086. June 26.

Wlj. Thnt no I'aplat be Bufred to come Into the fort: let not the warning given
that day IIIn Majeitty whh proclaimed: bee not soon forgotten bye you wherein the
torrat In the fort wan fired In three pla«"ea under which roof lay your ammunition:
•o belUhly wb-kcd: and cnioll n papl.stlral design: to have destroyed you anil us:
tba fort and towue: It made our tlesh to tremble: high praise unto Almighty God:
that yoa and the fort and the city ware preserved.— Col. Docs. N. Y. III. 589.

Patent for thk ^[.wor of Livingston.

16««. July 22.

rtr.Mr* til*, uiuat form and atlpulatlons we find the following relating to Religion:

•• Together with the ndvowaon and Right of I'atronage and nil and
•*"" '"borcb and Churrhen Erected or Established or hereafter to be had
Brvclvd or Kaiabllahrd In the nald Mannor *•. (Manor.)

Signed by. Thos. Dongan.
— Doc. Hist. N. Y. III. 37C. (4to. ed.)
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Synod of ISToeth Holland, at Alckmaek.

1686, Aug. 1-15.

Article 24. Labadists; Koelman. On the 25th and 26th It was resolved, that In

regard to the Labadie people, and the conduct of Koelman, the Classes be as much
as possible on their guard: and it is understood that the case of Peter van Balen
shall henceforth remain out of the Acta.

Governor Dongan to Monsieur de Denonville.

Indian Missions to Central New York.

July 26, 1686.

1686

I doubt not but your Master's inclinations are very strongly bent to propagate

the Christian Religion and I do assure you that my master had no less a share In

so pious intentions; for my part I shall take all imaginable care that the Fathers

who preach the Holy Gospel to those Indians over whom I have power bee not In

the least ill treated and upon that very account have sent for one of each nation

to come to me and then those beastly crimes you reprove shall be checked severely

and all my endeavours used to suppress their filthy drunkennesse, disorders,

debauches, warring and quarrels, and whatsoever doth obstruct the growth and
enlargement of the Christian faith amongst those people.

And now, Sir, I begg your pardon for giving you the trouble of my particular

affairs which is thus: when my Prince called me out of the French service twenty
five thousand liures were due to me as was stated and certifyed to Monsieur De
Leuoy by the intendant of Nancy — my stay was so short that I had no time to

Kisse the Kings hands and petition for itt — a very great misfortune after so long

service, for in the circumstances I was then in, I served him faithfully to the utter-

most of my power. After I quitted France I went to Tangier and having left that

place some time after came hither so that I never had time to represent my case

to his Majesty which I request you to espouse for me that so by your means I may
obtain either all or at least some part of that which is due to me — The King I

know had been bountiful to all and I am confident hath too much generosity to

see me suffer however it happens, I shall as heartily pray for the good health and
happy success in all his undertakings as any one breathing and bee ever ready to

make all just acknowledgements to yourself for so great an obligation and favour;
wishing heartily for a favourable occasion to demonstrate how profound an esteem
I have for your person and merits and give undeniable proofs that I am sincerely

and with all respects.

Sir,

Your most humble and affectionate servant,

(signed) Thomas Dongan.
— Col. Docs. N. Y. Hi. 460, 461.

Certificate, as to the Ministry of Rev. John Prudden at

Jamaica, 1676-1686.

We whose names are subscribed doe testifie that the inhabitants and ffreehold-

ers of Jamaica at a publick meeting call to treat with Mr. John Prudden to be
their minister June ye 19th 1676 did (after he had declared his judgement and pro-

posed his terms) by a town act freely and firmly promise and engage to give unto

Mr. Prudden the accommodations which he now possesseth and a yearly sallary

of fourty pounds to be paid to him or his order so long as he should continue In
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jf, ,, , ,1 In yp work of ye minliitry and his flre-woofl bronjrht home free

•» "l
towwn r<'|fl«tr>-. Furtlierniore we doe testify thnt Mr. John Prud

dm iw. li .... . ....»<! In tblM towne dlHcharglnfj the work of n minister according to

the way of ye churrhc* in New Knjflnnd tho fTull term of ten years and more since

t»... r..ttn .aii.Ml hini and covenanted with him for his labour In yo ministry.

Nehemlnh Smith
John Carpenter.

— Doc. Hist. N. Y. III. 122.

Classis of Amsterdam.

Correspomlcnce from America. Rev. Rudolphus Varick to tho

Classis of Amsterdam, Sept. 0, 1680. Extract, Mints. Syn. X.

Holland, 1687, Art. 54.

Reverend, Pious and Vrrv Learned Gentlemen and Brothers in

Christ:—

After having sailed from Amsterdam last March, (1686), we

arrived safely, by God's help, in Xew Xetherland in the beginning

of July (1686). On my arrival in Xew York, I was requested

by a Burgomaster and Secretary of Xew Albany, not to engage

myself at once to the congregation of Long Island, as they were

a.«»sured, that Domine Dcllius would leave. But I excused myself,

jtidging it to be more necessary and useful both to myself and for

the congregation of I»ng Island to make a binding contract at

once with them. Consequently I have attended to the service

there already for some weeks. I was received witli unusual kind-

ness, and at a salary of nine hundred florins and free fuel. In

addition they are to build for mo a new stone house

(effaced) pleasant

I understand, that there are on mir (Long) island several Eng-

lish ministers. With these I shall endeavor to keep in fraternal

relations.

I |K>n thi' i. II...X.I, .,1 l)ninino 1 es.sehenniaker to iSchcnectady,

tho people of Staten Lsland have requested me to sen-e the Lord's

Supper for them four times a year. This I have consented to

^^' '^r'<^ l>"t little yet about the condition of my con-

jrrok'.i'. li, which is quite numerous and widely scattered; for I
}m.v. ..... I.,.,.., 1,.,,^

. Tiouph with them. A certain German
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Quaker, Jacob Tellenaer, wlio travels through city and country

here with other Pharisees, has somewhat meddled with a few

simple minded members of my congregation. But I think they

will quickly be led back into the right path. I know of no par-

ticular sectarians elsewhere on my field. Our congregation is

very grateful to the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam for the faithful

care of their wants.

In closing I commend your Reverences, Fathers and Brethren

in Christ, to God's blessing, both yourselves and your services.

Your servant and brother in Christ,

New !N'etherland, Rudolphus Varick.

the 9th of Sept.

1688. (1686?)

Monsieur de Denonville to Governor Dongan.

Indian Missions in Central New York.

October 1st, 1686.

Sir,

I received by the Reverend Father de Lamberville the elder, Missionary to the

Iroquois of the village of the Onnontagues, the letter of the 27th ot July which
you were at the trouble of writing me. I repeat to you. Sir, what I have already

had the honor of advising you of, that it will not be my fault if we live not on
good terms. I wish to believe. Sir, that on your side you will contribute thereto,

and that you will put an end to all the causes which people may have of being
dissatisfied with what has occurred under your government, through your mer-
<;hants or others whom you protect.

I ask you. Sir, what do you wish me to think of all this, and if these things

accord with the letter you did me the honor to write on the 27th of July which is

filled with civilities and just sentiments as well regarding Religion, as the good
understanding and friendship existing between our masters which ought to be

imitated in this country in testimony of our respect of, and obedience to them.'

I am heartily convinced of the zeal of the King, your Master, for the progress
of the Religion; His Majesty affords us solid and certain proofs thereof In the
mighty things that Great King accomplishes in his States where our Holy Religion
begins to breathe since the accession of the crown. But It were desirable, Sir, (in

order) that his piety should have the like effect under your orders, that you would
enter with greater accord than you do Into the means of checking the Insolence
of the enemies of the Faith, who by their wars and customary cruelties blast the
fruit of our Missionaries among the most distant tribes. You know. Sir, they
spare neither the Outawas, our most autient allies, nor the other tribes among
whom we have Preachers of the Gospel and with whose cruelties to our holy
Missionaries, whom they have martyred, you are acquainted. Are all these rea-

sons, Sir, not suUiciently conclusive to Induce you to contribute to designs so pious
as those of the King my master? Think you. Sir, that Religion will make any
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l.rt.cr^nm whlUt your Mercbanta will supply, as they do, Eau de Vie In abundance

whl« b • you oufbi to know, convprts the Savages Into Demons and their Cabins

loco rountrrparts and tbratrps of Hell.

I bojM., Sir. you will reflori on all this, and that you will be so good as to con-

tribute to that union which I deslro, and you wish for.

Kln«lly. Sir. you must \>v persuaded that I shall, willingly and with pleasure,

rotitrlbulc my utmoet to obtain for you the favor you desire from the King my
MtMtrr. who Is not In the habit of being behindhand with persons of your merit

who bare efflrlontly served him. I should have wished, Sir. that you had explained

your case more clrarly. and that you had placed In my hands the proofs or vouchers

of your debt, so ah to explain It to the King, for so many things pass through the

bands of hiM Majosty's Mlnlstern that I fear M. de Louvoy will not recollect your

affair, which be cannot know except through the Intendant who was at Nancy,

wlu>««' name you d«) not mention. I shall not fall. Sir. to endeavour to obtain for

yoti J...me favour from the King my Master for the services which you have rendered

bl» Majesty. 1 should wish, Sir. to have an opportunity, on some other more Ct-

tlnc occasion, to prove to you that I am
Sir,

Your very humble and obedient Servant,

(signed) The M. de Denonville.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. III. 461, 462.

Information of Tin: Attorney General.

To bis Excellency Thomas Dongan, Captalne Generall, Govcrnour in Chelfe of

N*w Yorke and terrltoryes Belongelug and the Counclll.

V ^ York Kg James Oraham Esq., Attorney Generall of our Soverelgne Lord
H the Second by the grace of God King of England, Scotland, Ffrance and
•I King defender of the fnlth, etc.. (Jives your Excellencye and honors to

-".tand ami be Informed That Mr. Thomas James Late Minister of Easthamp-
' i;i the County of Suffolk within this Province nowayes regnrdelng the duety
and fealty be owes unto our Soverelgne Lord the King did upon the Seaventeenth
day of Octol>er 1CS6 att Kasthampton In the County of Suffolk aforesayd publish
and declare In a sermon by him then and there preached upon the text in the
twenty fourth chapter of Jol) the Second verse many Seditious words which were
'h.«,' following viz.. Cursed Is he that removes his neighbour's landmark and In
r»;

I
! -ntlon to the present matter of this Towne meaneing the Town of Easthamp-

i.u aforeaald (as to the land lately Inyd out here the Cur.«?e Is against them that
<-te<l In It and their order for It (menndug an order of this houorahlo board* Is no

e«ru»e though It were nn diet from the King himselfe as Supreme nay though It

waa establlRbt liy a law yett they (meaning those that gave ohodlcnce to the sayd
orders cannot bee excused from the curse.) Which words were preached by him
on purpoa*. to na\*e and Stirr up the minds of his Majestyes Llego people Into
•rdltlon and hU Majenty's Laws and authority Into (\intempt to bring against the
peace of our sayd Lord the King and to the Scnndnll and Reproach of the Clergy
whereof bla Majetty'ii Ksyd Attorney (Jenernll prayeth the Conslderacon of his
Hooorahle board In the premises and that the savd Mr. Thomas James mayoawrr the aame.

gndortd James (Jraham.

lnfoniiafl..n n.-.ir,., xf. j,.n„„.H. IGfifl— Doc. nist. N. Y. 111. 216, 217.
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Petition of the Kev. Mr. James.

To the Right Honorable Thomas Dongan Gouveruour and Capt. Generall of all

his Majesty's Territoryes belonging to the Province of New Yorke, The Humble
Petition of mee Thomas James Minister of Easthampton as followeth.

Whereas your Excellency's Supplicant was informed that you were offended with

me, in Respect of some expressions of mine in a sermon preached October 17, —86.

I thought myself bound in duety, and from the High Respects I have of your

Excellency's dignity and upon good advice, voluntarily to make my appearance

before your Excellency in New Yorke and have waited your pleasure to this day
in order to your Excellency's satisfaction, and have submitted myself to your

Majesty's Censure, and knowing your Excellency's Clemency am emboldened hum-
bly to crave your pardon, of what through my error in my apprehension I have

given occasion of offence to your Excellency my intentions being right in whatever

proceeded from mee att that time; and that your Excellency be graciously pleased

to remitt the Penalty imposed, and what fees may be exacted upon me before the

tyme of my being summoned to appeare before you and ye Honorable CounclU,

considering the great charge I have been att for about three weeks time since my
comeing from home this being the first tyme (for almost forty years of my being a

Minister of the Gospel) that I have been called to accompt by any autTiorlty I have
lived under, or given any cause for the same, nor needed at this tyme had there

been that favourable construction of my words as they deserved, ho hoping as

God hath got you as a father over this Commonwealth, so you will exercise a

fatherly compassion towards your humble Petitioner, who hath and shall continue

your Excellency's humble Orator att the Throne of Grace, and stand ever obliged

to your Excellency in all hearty affection and duetifull (Here

a word or two are Illegible In the original copy.)— Doc. Hist. N. Y. ili. 218.

Order in Council Respecting Ecclesiastical Affairs in the

Colonies.

1686, Oct. 27.

At the Court at Whitehall, the 27th of October 1686.

Wensday afternoon.

The King's Most Excellent Majesty.

Present—
His Eoyal Highness Prince George of Denmark

Lord Chancellor Earle of Middleton

Lord Treasurer Earle of Milfort

Lord President Earle of Tirconnell

Duke of Albemarl Viscount Preston

Lord Chamberlain Lord Arundell of Wardour

Earle of Peterborow Lord Dartmouth

Earle of Craven Lord Godolphin

Earle of Powis Lord Dover

Earle of Berkeley Mr. Chancellor of ye Exchequer

Earle of Morray Mr. Chancellor of ye Dutchy

1686
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Whereas his Majeotv hath thought lit to appoint Commission-

era for exert'ibinf,' yo Episcopal jurisdiction within the City and

Diocesse of London, His Majesty in Council did this day declare

his pleasure that the Ecclesiastical jurisdiction in ye Plantation

shall be exercised by ye said Commissioners, and did Order, as it

IB hereby ordered that the Right Honorable The Lords of the

Committee for Trade and Plantations do prepare Instructions for

ye several Ciovernours in ye Plantations accordingly.— Col. Docs.

N. Y. m, 388.

Reverend Jacques de La^iberville to Reverend Jacques de

Bur YAP.

November 4, 1686 arnonlogre.

My \ltr. I'nthor. I nni alone here since the 20th of August, much grieved par-

ticularly for bnvluir. through my neglect, allowcil two adults to die without bap-
tUm. who were nltogether disposed to receive it. Instautia quotldlanna. I did

Dot expect my brother to have been so long on his Journey, nor supposed that ho
was ao neccKMnry there as at his mission llngula tuum quia. I wrote liy way of the
fort all that I con8ld«'re«l prudent to write. The occasion of this (is a) friend whose
Danie Ih N.. who ro<iuested mo to Inform you that ho still has the gun of la miettc,
who la rnlled In India " Rannlaton " and that he retains It to restore to him when
he'll ine<>t him again; also that he has plared In security what ho gave him In

•xchaoffo to return It to him at their interview. If you know the whereabouts of
the aald la mlette whom the Ouondagas t«x)ic on his way to reside among the Dutch,
hare the goodness to communicate to him what the friend has Instructed me to
write — roi. Hoc. s. Y. 111. iss.

ivK\KKK.M) .JArt^LES LaMBERVILLE TO 'Mr. AnTOINE TvESPINARD.

Mr.

Dumaa'^retorD affords me an opportunity to again thanii you for the kindness
'' "•" •'•'Ml to do UM a Kervlco when affairs seemed troubled and desperate.

J'
^^^ *"* '" Canada, reports nothing l)ut what Is good, and found the

If' :.;; no bli-n nor dlNpoHltlon for war. which creates a hope that God will
•rraoffe matter. Ilml I boon obliged to withdraw. It ^ould have afforded mo
treat Joy lo have »o,n yo„. This will be when (Sod pleases. If. however, there

!!.'i^'..*"
'"

r'*''"^
'

***" ^ ^' wrTlce to you. bo assured that I shall willingly
•CI In H. as profo««ii)g to Ih«.

8lr.

Your very humble and obedient servant,

Jacques de Laml)ervllle.

Korrfn».r Jesuit.

Col. Docs. N. Y. 111. 490.
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Complaint Against the Rev. Mr. James.

Josiah Hubbart of Eastliampton in the County of Suffolke, Esq., being deposed

upon liis Corporal! Oatli Saith Ttiat upon the Seaventeeuth day of October one

thousand six hundred Eighty and Six in Easthampton Mr. Thomas James minister

of Easthampton aforesaid preached out of that text in the Twenty fourth Chapter

of Job the second verse the whole subject of his Sermon was to show the evill and
pronounce the curses against those who removed their Neighbours Land Markes
and in his application he brought it to the present matter of this Towne as to the

Land laid out here lately and continued the pronouncing the Curse against them
that acted in it and shewed that there order for it was noe excuse though it were
an Edict from the King himself as Supreame nay though it were establisht by a

Law yet they could not be excused from the Curse and then he went on and
blessed God that this was not our condicon for the Providence of God had so

ordered it that our Honorable Governor had made such Kestrictions In the order

that mens Proprieties could not be meddled withall
\ Jos. Hobart.

Jurat decimo Octavo die Novemb: Anno Dmni (1686) Sedente Cur.

J. Palmer.

Endorsed — Mr. Hobarts Affidt. 1686.

— Doc. Hist. N. Y. Hi. 215.

Oedee OF Council.

Att a Council held the 18th day of November 1686, present his Excellency the

Governour Major Brockholls, Mr. Fflipsen, Mr. Cortland, Mr. Spragg, Major Baxter.

Two depositions being this day read against Mr. Thomas James minister of East-

hampton for preaching a certain Seditious Sermon on the Seventeenth day of Octo-

ber last past Its ordered that a warrant bee made out to one of the messengers

of this board to repayre forthwith to Easthampton and take into his custody the

body of the said Jeames and him keepe So as to have him to answer the premisses

before this board this day fortnight.

Its likewise ordered that Mr. Josias Hubbart bee Subpenaed to attend the same
day; and that the Clerk of Easthampton bee then likewise here with the bookes
of that Townes publick affayres.

A certeyne Lybell being this day read called ye ptest of a committee of East-

hampton wherein they contemptuously oppose the orders of the Governour and
Councill for the layeing out land in that Town and it appearelng that In a most
riotous mutinous and Sedithious mauner they the said pretended Committee did

publish their Sayd lybell by Eeate of Drum and afterwards did affix the same on
the publick meeting house of the Sayd Towne It's therefore ordered that Samuell
Mullford, Robt. Dayton, Samuell Parsons, Benj. Conckliu. Thomas Osborne and
John Osborne bee by vertue of a warrant taken into ye custody of a Messenger
of this Board to answer ye premisses here this day fortnight.

Another Lybell of the same nature by Thomas Osborne, Stephen Hedges and Mary
Perkins being likewise read, Ordered That Stephen Hedges and the husband of

Mary Perkins bee likewise taken into custody to answer the same the Same day.

Ordered lykewise that Jeremy Concklyn, Dan!. Bishop and Nathaneel Bishop bee
likewise taken into the Custody of the messenger to answer likewise this day
fortnight.

Ordered likewyse that Mr. Hubbard bring up along with him one or more of per-

sons to whom hee hiyd out ye land by order of this board who are in feare from the
threats of the aforemenconed persons and their accomplices.

In the difference between Mr. Prudden minister of Jamaica and his parishioners,
It is ordered that they pay to the Sayd Mr. Prudden what is due to him by agree-
ment on reccord in the Towne booke — and that when that's done if the said
parishoners have anything to object against their said minister they shall be heard.
— Doc. Hist. N. Y. Hi. 21G.

1686
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Wakrant to Arrest the Rev. Mu. James.

Tbomaa Dongnn Captayne (Jcncrall and Governor of the Province of New York

and thp ti-rrHoryen thereto belongelDK to Henry Kfllkln one of the Messengers of

the Counrll greeting Theiie are In his MaJcHty'a name to command you to take Into

custody the body of Thomaa Jeames late Minister at Easthampton wheresoever

bM shall bee found and him safely keepe so as you may have him to answer before

mer and the Counrlll on the first Thursday In December next ensuing unto a cer-

tayne Informacon then and there to bee exhibited against him for that hee the

8ayd Thomas Jeames on the Seventeenth day of October last past In the sayd

Towne of Easthampton did preach a certeyn Seditious Sermon tenrtoing to the

•tlrrlng up of Strife and pul)ll.k disturbance of the peace and qulett of his Majesty's

Uege people and (Jovernmeut here hereby lykwyse coman«lelng and roqulreing all

Sherrlffs Constablen and other oftlcers as also all other persons of what degree or

"--iitr iioever to bee aldcliig and asslstelug unto the sayd Henry Kfllkln In the

loD of the premlss».8 as they will answer the contrary att their peril and have

you at the same time this precept for your doing whereof this shall be your

utfirleat warrant. Given under my hand and Seale att ffort James this nineteenth

day of .November In the second yeare of his Majesty's Uelgne Annoq Dmne 1686.

Thomas Dongan.

Sheriff's return**

By rertue of this writt I have In my custody

the lK)dy of the within named Thomas Jeames
Henry Ffllkln.

Bodorsed — 1686 Warrant and apprehenddlng of Jeames.
— Doc. Hist. N. Y. 111. 217.

OOVKRNOR DoNOAN TO MoNSIEUR DE DeNOXVILLE INDIAN

Missions.
December 1st, 16SC.

I deaire you to send me word who It was that pretended to have my orders for

the Indians to plunder and flght you: that I am altogether as Ignorant of any entcr-

prlae made by the Indians out of this Government as I am by what you meane by
•• mlblllmlqum." and neither have I acted anything contrary to what 1 have writ-

ten, but will Btrlrktiy endeavour to Immltate the Ammlty and friendship between
oar Masters — I have desired yon to send for the deserters. I know not who they
•r» bat had rather such Uascnils and Bankrouts as you call them were amongst
their own countrymen then this people, and will when you send word who they
•re. exp<>n, not detain them and use all possible means to prevent your good
witbca and hopes that our Menhants may suffer by them — 'TIs true I ordered
our Indiana If they should meet with any of your people or ours on this side of the
lake without a panno from you or me that they should bring them to Albany and
that aa I thought by your own desire expressed In your letter, they being as you
hare very well remarked very III people and su.-h as usually tell lyes as well to
rhrlanaoB aa lleathena. The Missionary Fathers If they please but to do me jus-
llr» ran give yoa ao account how careful I have been to preserve them. I have
ordefr«l our Indians utrletly not to exercise any cruelty or Insolence against them
''

> the King my Master who hath aa much zeal aa any prince
the Christian faith and assure him how necessary It Is to

r , n.r tnthers to prenrh the Goapel to the natives allyed to us and
I »>e then taken to dissuade them from their drunken debouches though

•-
,

ur Hum doih aa little hurt as your Itrandy and In the opinion of Chrls-
tUos la murb more whole«ome: however to keep the In.llans temperate and soberUa Tery good and tTirlsilan performance but to prohibit them all strong liquors
••«»• • little bard and rery turklsh - What I wrote concerning what was due to
mt for my aerrlre m Franc was very true. Monsieur Charuell the Intendant at
>aocy adjusted and sent them to Monsieur I.euoy signed by himselfe and me and
I g«T» the coplea of tbcm to Monsieur Tagalon llvelng In the street of St. Hone.
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to putt them into the hands of Monsieur Carillon Chaplaine to the Duchesse of

Orleans — but Sir, you need not to trouble yourselfe about itt for 1 intend to gett

it represented out of England and doubt not but the King iny Master who is so

bountiful a prince will be so just as to pay what became my due by a great deal

of fatigue and labour, however I humbly thank you for the ciuill obliging offers

you make me and do assure you (I) shall be heartily glad of any occasion to requite

them desiring you to believe I earnestly wish and contend for the union (you say)

you desire and will contribute all in my power to promote and preserve it which

is all the reflection I shall make on your letter being — Sir, assuredly with all due

respect, Your most humble and affectionate servant,

T. Dongan.
— Col. Docs. N. Y. lil. 462, 463.

Peticon of the Rev. Mr. Hubbart, [Hobart].

Delivered 9th December 1686. To his Excellency Colonell Thomas Dongan Gov-

ernor of the Province of New York under his most Excellent Majesty James the

Second King etc., and his Honorable Councill now sitting in James fEort in the

Citty of New Yorke. The humble peticon of Jeremia Hobart minister of the Towne
of Hempst'd on Long Island in the Province aforesaid,

Humbly Sheweth,

That whereas your petitioner hath for almost five years since been lawfully

called, and after that legally approved by the then Commander in Chief, Major

Anthony Brockolls, to be minister of sayd Hempst'd, yet allthough a full agree-

ment was mutually had, between the towne and myself, as to the house building,

and comfortable finishing, and as to annuall Sallary etc., neither is it by the parish

performed to my great damage and almost insupportable inconvenience.

My humble request is that your Excellency and Council would be pleased to take

cognisance of my afilicted low estate, and apply a remedy comensurat to your

Excellency's pleasure and justice.

So shall your petitioner ever pray, etc.

Your most humble and poor petitioner,

Jeremy Hobart.

December ye 9th 1686. Read and ordered that the Inhabitants of Hempsted or

some in their behalfes Do appeare this day Sen'at to shew cause why this petition

should not bee granted.— Doc. Hist. N. Y. iii. 120.

Petition- of the Dutch Church of the City of ]!^ew York,

FOR A Site for a ]^ew Building, and for a Lot of Stone.

(In English. A Dutch ^ote Say^s, ^^ This Petition for

Certain Reasons, Was I^Tot Presented.")

To the Worshipful Mayor, Aldermen and Assistants for the

County and City of 'New York, at present assembled at the

City Hall, within this City:

The Humble Petition of the Minister, Elders and Deacons, tlie

Representatives of the Dutch Church in this City, humbly

showeth

:

That your petitioners are informed of his Excellency's inclina-

tion that a church should be built in this City: Therefore your

59
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I't'iJtiuntT? ii|'"n iim- advice and consultation, are willing to

concur with lii« Excellency's inclination to cause a church to be

biiilded in this C'itv, for their own proper and particular use and

worship, with all possible expedition. For the performance

thereof there will be necessity for a convenient place and several

materials.

Tlierefore, y(»ur Petitioners for the l)etter effectuating of the

premises do humbly crave your Worship would be pleased, in

(1) The first place to present them and their successors witli

a certain vacant piece of ground formerly designed for that pur-

pose, hing within this C'ity, or any otlier convenient place tit for

that purp<»»e.

(2) Secondly, to intercede by (with) his Excellency, the (Gov-

ernor, in our behalf, to give and grant imto your petitioners a

parcel of dipt stone that are at the old fortifications of this

City, which would be a great help towards the building of said

church. And your Petitioners as in duty bound, will ever

prav •^'

Henry Selyns.

Actum, Dec. 12, 1686.

The estimated cost of the dnirch, one hundred and twenty feet

long, ninety feet broad, seven feet in the ground and twenty five

•
K.',. he ground, was florins 1H,1I40 [or $36,776.]

Dutch Church oi Xkw Yokk.

Directions for Jan de la Montague, in reference to the Public

Ser>'ice of the Church, and Funerals; likewise in the Service of

the Minister, Elders, Chunh Ma-^tcrs and Deacons. (Lib. A.,

Mints, ch. New York, Kng. r)r>-r)7.)

li'u^O. Dec. 12.

After stating that they approved of his request for the office,

they ap|M.inted him on the following tenns and conditions:

1. This i.M about the time of ringing the bells, etc.: keeping the

''eats in order; and the church clean, arranging the elements of
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the Lord's Supper, and " delivering to the deacons what is left

over ''. He was keeper of the Baptismal books. *' He shall re-

strain with all his might any talking in the Lord's House, and

any disorders, whether done by children or negroes " during ser-

vice. ^' And further to do vdiatever is required for the public

and social service, and what shall be conscientiously deemed to

be for the advantage of the Lord's House and the ministrations

there."

IL " He shall, upon the order of the Elders, every quarter,

collect the moneys appropriated to tlie public service; address

the members and other contributors with all courtesy and gentle-

ness; hand over the moneys received Vv^ithout any delay to the

Elders, and on each occasion give to them a strict account of

the same ".

III. He is to give notice of meetings, to the Consistory, to the

congregation; and attend them to be ready for any service.

IV. " The gTaves which are made in the Church or Church-

yard he shall dig sufficiently deep to be secure from dogs, and

satisfy the friends of the deceased. At funerals, he shall ring

the bell seasonably to the satisfaction of those interested; except

that when it is the time of private catechizing, he shall use his

discretion, and ring somewhat earlier or later, so as not for the

pleasure of the dead to do hindrance to the living, who are fed

with the bread of life ".

V. He must behave well and with general propriety, etc.

(1) He was to receive five per cent for all this, together with

a beaver— from the Elders.

(2) He shall receive from the Church-Masters a yearly salary

of one hundred guilders.

(3) From the Deacons, two hundred and fifty guilders.

(4) The fees for grave digging.

(5) The fees at weddings.
Dec. 12, IGSG.

Jan De La Montngne (probahl.v the same person who was the Schoolmaster in

1652) was appointed to be present at the public catechising, and at the private

catechising held every fortnight on Wednesday afternoon.— Dunshee, 35.
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Pktition oi- THE Kkv. .M k. Eburne.

To bl« Kxrellenry ThomaM non^an Captain rtpiierall (iovernor etc., of tlie Prov-

Inr* of New York, etr., iind the Honornhlo Coiinclll ff«'.

The petition of SannnMI K!»iirij»> of Hroukhaveu Clerk.

Humbly 8heweth:-

That on the twentieth day of Heptember 1G85 your petitioner was entertained by

the Inhabltanta of Hrookhaven aforesayd to bee their minister In consideration

whfHMif thi'y rovi-nantid with him to pay and satisfy him for the .same the sume

of nlxty poundH per nnnuni 8(h' lonj; as hoe should continue to preach amongst

tbrm — and that In purnuance of the .sayd agreement hee did on his part Exercise

the offlce of a mlnlnter amongst them for and during the space of one whole yeare

from and after the nayd twentieth day of September and that the sayd Inha»)lt-

Dt« of llrookhaveu on theyre parts have not satlsfyed and payd unto your Peti-

tioner the wiyd stunnie of sixty pounds nor any penny thereof according to the

Irnor and effert of the nnyd agreement. Therefor

Uny It pleaiu* your Kxcelb-ncy and this Honorable board so farr to take the

pr«>mlNii«>)i Into your consideration as that the sayd Inhabitants of Brookhaven may
bt^ obllired to pay and satisfy unto your petitioner his sayd debt of sixty pounds

and olinerve and performe on their parts the sayd a^Toement your petitioner on
hio ».•.»«. i» ft..r..f<. r..!.,iv iiiii wiiiifiL' !inil hoe as In duty bound shall ever pray etc.

Samuel Eburne.

December the l.^th. 168*].

1 III* p«'tl'l-M) lC<;i.i .iiiii (ir<l«'rtMl that If the wlthiu naiuetl inhabitants of Brook-
baren do not forthwith pay unto the petitioner the within mentioned sume of sixty

poandii that then and In such caso they bee and apponre In their l»ehalfs before

this board on the first Thursday In February next Ensuelug to shew cause If any
ll».-V h/i\.. t., tti ntr-irv ]hu' Hl«t . N. Y. HI. 218. 219.

KVKRT PiKTKRSEX, ()m». .\hkam I)E La XoY TO AcT AS ClERK.

Dec. 16. 1686.

In roDMH)Uoni-f> ut Ihr advancfd iige of lOvert IMetersiMi. Aliram De La Noy was
• p|>..|ntod to act as Clerk. Chorister and Visitor of the Sick (ollUes. as well as
that of CaiechlHt. nlwaya Inchxlcd In the duties of the Schoolmaster previous to
th«» Urroliillonary War).
Mr I)* I^ Noy nMkcd for the fees for recording l)aptlsms. but Consistory resolved

•hr yi-arly allowanrp «»f llfty gulden for baptismal fees shall be made until
alh of Mr. Kvcrt Pletersen, but when he dies the fees for recording baptisms

• mi.i t>* paid to petitioner— Dunsbee, .'{5. 'M.

I
Fines ok Quakeus for Not Trainixo.]

An Aroouni of what bath \hh!Q taken from our nfri.nds In New York (Jovernment
.In... f»w. -rHrnll of (Jorernour Dongiin and upon wli:n !i.-,>ount. viz.

Takrn fr»m Hamuri Holt by John Farrlngton. one aheep for not train i
Int the imb of the lotb mo. UWi\

i) m oO
Taken tbc name day by John Farrlngton from Daniel Patrick for not

tralnlnx one hmad Ai „ P, qq
Taken from Daniel Patrick for not training by John Farrlngton Sav

Harrl^.n for tbr 7ih day of yo Mb Mo. 1887 one saddle vallued at.. 1 00 00
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Taken from John Bowne for his son Samuel not training two sheep by £

John Harrisson the 3rd of the 7th mo. 1687, worth 1 00 00

Taken away the same day by the same man from Samuel Hoit for not

training two sheep 1 00 00

Taken away by John Farrington from Hugh Copperthwaite the 16th of

the 10th mo. for one day not training two good Ewes his demand
being ten shillings 1 00 00

Taken away from Hugh Copperthwaite the 2nd day of the 7th mo. 1687

by John Harrisson for three dayes not training one fatt Cow 4 00 00

Taken away from Henry Willis the 15th of the 1st mo. 1687 by Richard

Wintherne Constable and Richard Gilderse Collector for not paying

towards the Building the Priests Dwelling house at Hempstead their

demand being one pound fourteen shillings, one Cow valued at 4 10 00

Taken away from Henry Willis the 30th of the 10th mo. 1687 by Samuel
Emery Constable and Francis Cleple Collector for the Priests Waid-

gees of Hempstead eight sheep sould for four pounds fourteen shil-

lings, their demand being two pounds seventeen shillings 4 14 00

Taken from Edward Titus the 15th day of the 1st mo. 1686/7 for Refus-

ing to pay towards the building of the Priests house of Hempstead
one cow by Richard Wintherne Constable and Richard Gilderse Col-

lector their Demand being one pound fifteen shillings.

Taken from ditto for not paying the Priests Waidges of Hempstead by
Samuel Emery Constable and Francis Claple Collector four young
Cattle allmost a year Old their Demand being one pound eight shil-

lings.

Taken from Henry Clifton of Flushing the 30th of the 1st mo. 1687 by
John Harrisson for not training one Hatt cost 18 00

Taken from Jasper Smith the 18th day of the 10th mo. 1686 by John
Farrington for not training, one two year old heffer valued at 1 10 00

Taken from James Clements by John Farrington the 24th of the 10th

mo. 1686 for not training two sheep valued att IG 00

Also in the year 1687 taken by John Lawrence Capt. sixteen shillings

in money for not training from ditto 16 00

Taken from Harmanus King of Flushing by John Farrington some time
in the 10th mo. 1686 for not training one hyde vallued at 15 00

Taken from ditto in the year 1687 by John Harrisson for not training

one swine valued 15 00

Taken from Elias and John Burling of Hempstead on Long Island by
Richard Wintherne Constable and Richard Gilderse Collector for not

paying eight shillings Demanded towards Building the Priest of

Hempsteads house one iron pott one pewter dish and a Bason worth
one pound, taken the 15th of the 4th mo. 1687 1 00 00

Taken from ditto by the same persons for three days not training the

16th of the 4th mo. 1687 one Cow 3 00 00

New York.

Taken the 24th of the 10th mo. 1686 from Phillip Richards for not train-
.

ing by John Cavileir thirteen yards of fflannen two shillings per yard. 1 06 00

Taken from Thomas Phillips much about the same time by John Cavil-

eir marshall and John Pattee Constable fourteen and a half yards of

fine Draught Stuff at four shillings per yard by virtue of a warrant
from Nicholas Bayard Collonel for fine of thirteen shillings six pence
for not goeing in Armes 2 18 00

Taken from Francis Richardson the 3d of the 7th mo. 1687 by John
Cavileir for not training eleven and three fourth yards of Stuff at

four shillings six pence per yard 2 12 10

Taken from Albartus Brandt by John Cavileir by order of the melitia

the 5th of the 8th mo. 1687 for refuseing to Goo up in Armes to

Albany one ps. of Holland Linnen qt. forty eight yards at four shil-

lings six pence per yard £10.16

Two ps. striped do qt. seventy ells 4.17.4 f 15 13 04

16
I

17.4 ^ 15
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1 X. : aw, J from John W«'l«h in tlio year 1»W7 In th- ninotrpulh ihirti i.

r -'h by Jnnnthan Ilnznrfl Tho. Pr»tt«'i Hoiijamlu SIvorns a Lan

•... u pfwfpr li.xt^m awl « half hUMh«?ll Cost 10 06

I

• appnnrlnjf In Arm«»Ji one day in tijf foott CompHny; and for the

.. thi-y d.«mand thn-.. poundn.— Doc. Hl»t. N. Y. 111. 608. 609.

GoVKBNOK DoNOAN TO THE LoKD PRESIDENT.

And now. My Lord, the charse.s w!!l ho a great deal more, for wo must bulUl forts

In y*- eountry upon ye groat, I^ake, as ye French doe, otherwise we loose ye country.

the Bevcr trade and oiir Indians, and also there must be Missionaries sent amongst

Ihrm. the French prIoMt desired of me leave for there Missionaries to goo and live

tnnninit them again, l)y which I fynde they mnlte religion a stalking horse to there

pr.'i.nco. wh«-n I dcnyed him In a great heat he told me his Mr.stor ye French

Kl.ii; hnd Hint ovor olght hundred thousand livres to prosecute this Warr, half of

whl. h lie HAld had it lieen but given to bribe those Indians, they might have been

ail gaiurd uiMin to come over to there side. So I believe they will ".e:tve lio .slone

unturupd to get theui. There are also officers that belong to ye government who
niiini he paid.— Col. Docs. N. Y. 111. oil.

Albany ye l»th Feb. 1688/7. llfi87J

Ukath oi' MiJ8. Peter Stcyvesant.

Her Will In Reference to Stuyvesanfs Chapel at the Bouwerle.

Peter Rtuyresant died February 1672, at his Rouwerle. He was buried in the

aoU ander the Chapel. His widow, Judith Stuyvesant died in 1G.S7. By will.

•be left this Chapel to the Dutch Church of New York, to dispose of as they saw
(It. provided the vatilt was preserved.

The extract from her will, on this .subject, is as follows:

I doe further bequeath to my said Couson. Nicholas I'.ayard. and to his

wifo and child or <hlldn'n (if desired), a bureing place In the Tomb or Vatight of

mr l««t deceaned husband In the Chappell or Church att my Bouwerle: And In
rajM* It ahoald happen that my said (^hurch or Chappell did come to decay, or for
aaoihcr ron<M)u t)e demolished. I <loe hereby doclare and [inblish It. to bee my Last
will and ToNtament. that of the materlalls and Rubbage of said Chappell bee tnade
a building HufTlclent ffor a cover upon the Vaught And I doe by these
pnxtiiH fiirtbor. by forme of a Legasie give and grante to the Reformed nether
Dur.h Churrh or Congregation of the Citty of New York My Testraclos Church or
n.npjH-ll Srlttiated On my br.wry or farmos. Together with all the revenues, prof-
ntt* and Immunityoi.. Ah also with nil the Incumbrances to the said Chappell belong-
ing <»r apprrtalning. To have and to hold the said Chappell and }ipi)urtenance
aftrr (hr time of niy decoase Cnto the Overseers of Mjo said Congregation, to the
UM* aforrnayd for over, with further power. ilT they see cause to demolish or dis-
plae*. thm »anie. and to employ the Materialls thereof to such uses as they shall
Ibink Ott and .-ipodlonl. Provided that In such case of the said materialls bee
rnndr and built all and whatsoever In the enclosed Testament Is expressed and
rr.,„ire*|. for th«> preservation of the fombe or vaucht which was built bv ray
fit^rmn*^ huahand In the aald Churii

Thia ChaprI do«>« not seem to have i,....„ use,i for imtch Church .services after
".. • or at iMai after iiW7. In 171M» the Episcopal Church of St. Marks was
(>•.,} fA on tbia aanie upot.
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Classis of Amsterdam.

Acts of the Deputies. Kingston, 1687, March 27th.

(A letter from) Kingston in 'New iSTetherland, by Rev. John

Weeksteen, August 23, 1686.

He requests the Acta in reference to the approval of his call,

signed by his Excellency, Governor Andros, and which are now

in the hands of this Classis ; inasmuch as no copy thereof is to be

found, (with his church.)

New Netherland. Letter from Rev. Rudolphus Varick, Septem-

ber 9, 1686.

Sailing the last of March from Amsterdam, he arrived safely

in IsTew York in the beginning of July. He had been invited to

settle at New Albany; but found it better to bind himself to

the people of Long Island, with a good salary, and free fire-

wood, and in a new house. At the same time he had agreed,

upon the departure of Rev. Tesschenmaker from Staten Island

to Schonehsteil (Schenectady) to administer the Holy Supper on

that Island, four times per annum.

A certain Quaker, Jacob Telner, had taken in some people

on Long Island, but he seemed to be almost through; and they

were singularly the English minister with whom he

hoped to associate.

E'ew York. Letter from Rev. Selyns, Sept. 20, 1686.

He rejoices in the satisfaction the Classis takes in his labors.

He mentions the arrival of Rev. Varick. He shows himself re-

joiced also in the fact that, over and above the stipulated terms,

he had given to him eleven hundred guilders for his transporta-

tion in divers kinds , and the house had been en-

larged and improved.

1687
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Of XcbbcheniJiaker, as above.

That Kev. (Joilfridiis Dellins had taken leave of New Albany;

and that until his (proposed) departure, he was staying at New

York, where his ehihlren and his wife had fallen into a serious

illness: that he had indeed good reasons to stay with the church;

and that a schuyt (boat?) from Antwerp did harm to the church.

He himself, (Selyns), and the church at New York, Bergen,

and X(ew Harlem ^vere still in good condition.

He maintained church discipline, and had established catechiza-

tiun for married persons, who thus prepared themselves for con-

fession.

Many French refugees were filling up the churches there, (in

America.)

liev. Peter Daille, at New York, \U'\. Lambertus van der

Ik)«ch, on Staten Island; and at Boston, Rev. Morpo, were minis-

ters of that nationality.

Having been made a widower seven months ago, he had now

hopes c/f a good marriage, xxi. .301.

letters from Rev. V a rick.

1687, April 1st.

A letter fn»m iuv. iiudolphus Yarick was handed in to Classis,

and was placed in the hands of the Deputies ad res Exteras, to

make extracts therefrom. The first (or next(f) regular Classis

shall be held May 5th, 1687, and lie\. Lucas van Noord shall

presitlc. viii. 9.

Petition ok thk Fkench Pkotkst.xnts of New Y^'ork.

(Translated from the French.)
To Mylord.

My lord Dongan, Ciovornor fnr the King, in the (\iuntries of

America.

The Frrnrh iV-.t. mmmu. Inimhly su])plicat-e and represent, that

they are intinitely obliged to the King for having so much good-

ness for them, and for consenting, as von have taken the trouble
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to testify, that those who will repair to this Province should

enjoy some special advantages. Therefore the Petitioners hope

from his Majesty's Clemency that he will not refuse them the

favour they ask with all possible respect— that is, that Mer-

chants, Masters of Vessels, and others who will settle in this

Country, may have the privilege of trading, going and coming in

and to all places in America, Islands and Mainlands, that are

under the Kings dominion, without the Governors of said Coun-

tries giving them any trouble, disturbing their Commerce and

treating them otherwise than as his Majesty's ^N'atural Subjects;

inasmuch as the Petitioners swear inviolable obedience to the

King, acknowledging him for their Sovereign Lord, Protector

and Benefactor, to whom they will take an Oath of Fidelity,

which they shall observe to the last breath of their lives.

The Petitioners, My Lord, apply to your Lordship as to a

Channel through which the King's favours flow to them; be-

seeching you to be pleased to write to his Majesty that he may

have the Charity to order said Governors of the places sub-

ject to him, duly to receive the Petitioners who shall have your

passports, and to act towards them as towards His Majesty's Sub-

jects which is necessary in order that the Petitioners may sub-

sist in this Province. That will encourage them to establish

themselves there, and to attract others who eventually will greatly

enhance and augment these countries. What will afford you

My Lord satisfaction the Petitioners shall accomplish with all

their power, being your Excellency's

Most humble, most obedient, most faithful

and obliged Servants

Jean Bouteillier, for all.— Col. Docs. iii. 419.

Endorsed, IN'ew York 168

«

Petition of the ffrench Protestants

to be permitted to settle there.

Eeceived from Mr. Spragg 9 May 1687

Read 18 May '87. [See July 19, 1687.]
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Governor Don^jan to the Reverend Father de Lamberville.

Mny liOth. 1687.

I hire rtrelred youm of the tenth rourrnnt from the Onnondages and am heartily

rind that rt.u are lu Rood health and as much ag lyes in me you may he assured

that I wlli do all my entloavonra to protect you from the danger yoii apprehend

from tboi*- ix^oplc and all thoae others of your fraternity that continue In doing

fcKnl •err!<e.

I am worry that our Indians are soe troublesome to the Indians of Cannlda but

I am Inforinetl from Christians that It Is the custom of those people, that what

rour.trey they conquer belongs to them as their own, yet I lay no stress «»n that,

bat I urn ttlU In doubt whither that land where the Indians goes to warr belougs

to our King or to the King of France, but In all probability if I be truly infonupd

It muat depend on the King of England territories. It lying west and by s««ith of

thli place and your countryes lye to the northward of us but that Is no material

rea»oD for the Indians to disturbe the people of Canada and I will use my endeavour

that they fhnll disturb them no more but leave the decisslon of that to my Master

at home as I leave all other things which relates to any difference between us and

the people of Canada and I am sure that Monsieur de Noville will do the same.

I have not spoke to the Indians as yet. your messenger being in hast, cannot

give an account what they can say for themselves but to continue a right under-

ataodlog between the government of Canada and this if any of the Indians will

doe any thing to disturbe the King of France's subjects, let the Governour send to

me and I will doe all the justice that is possible for me to do and If he will do

the ume It will be a meane to keep those people In, and to see bott Governments
In a good correspondence one with the other. But I hear they pretend that they

rv afraid of the French, but I hope that Monsieur de Nonvllle will well weigh
ib» buMinenH before be Inuades any of the King of England's subjects — I have no

time to write to him at present but assure him of my humble service and that I

will write to him before I goe. Haveing no other business here in sending for the
IndlROs but to check them for offering to disturbe the people of Canada.

Reverend Father.

I am your humble servant.

(signed) Tlio. l>ongan.

f pray y«\\ To pray ;o (;od for me.

Col. Docs. N. Y. 111. 4W.

Governor Dongan to ^foNSiEUR de Denonvit.t.k.

June 20. iaS7.

I am Infortn'Ml by »iome of our Indians that yoiir Excellency was pleased to
Uw'Tf thrm to njMt you at Cadaragu**; I could hardly believe It till I had a letter
ff'tn Katbrr I.ambervllle. wherein he Informs me that It Is true. I am lnf«»rmed
' f rosir FathrtN emleavourK dnyly to carry away otir Indians to Canada as you
batr alrradjr dour a gr«at many, you must pardon me If I tell you that that Is'

mtt thr right way to k«-<>p fair correapondiMxe. I have also been Informed that
thry are told I have given to Indiana orders to rob the French wherever they-
mold me*! ihem. that la an false ns tls true that God Is In heaven, what I have
doo" wat by yoi:r own de«lri' In romplyance wherewith I ordered, both, the-

IndUbA and the |>rople of Albany that If they found any French or English on
this aide of ibr gri>at lake, without either vour passe or mine, they should seize"

tb^ai and bring then to Albany: I am now Morry that 1 did It since It Is not agree-
able to yoo and haa aa I am Informed hindered the <-oinlng of a great many b«'auers
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to this place — I shall therefore recall those orders. I am daily expecting Re-
ligious men from England which I intend to put amongst those five nations. I

desire you would order Monsieur de Lamberville that soe long as he stays amongst
those people he would meddle only with the affairs belonging to his function and
that those of our Indians that are turned Catholiques and live in Canada may
content themselves with their being alone without endeavoring to debauch others

after them, if they do and I catch any of them I shall handle them very severely.

I am, Sir:

Your most humble servant

^signed) Tho. Dongan.

Sir 1 send you some Oranges hearing they are a rarity in your parts and would
send more, but the bearer wants conveniency of Carriage.— Col. Docs. N, Y. iii. 465.

Eemarks of Governor Denonville of Canada, on Letter of Gov-

ernor Dongan of Xew York, concerning Central New York,

and the Missionaries there.

1687-June-August.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Docgan
to the Marquis de Denonviile of

the nth of June, 1687.

The Marquis de Denonville's An-

swer by paragraphs to M. Dongan's

letter of the 22nd of August, 16S7.

Sir,

The enclosed came to my hands

last night from England with or-

ders to have it proclaimed which

has accordingly been done; what
is there agreed upon I will observe

to the least title, and I doubt not

but your Excellency will d.o the

same, and I hope, be so kinde as

not desire or seek any correspond-

ence with our Indians of this side

of the Great Lake; if they do

amisse to any of your Government,

and you make it known to me, you

shall have all justice done; and if

any of your people disturbe us I

will have the same recourse to you

for satisfaction.

Sir,

Nothing will be observed on my
part more strictly than all the ar-

ticles contained in the Treaty of

Neutrality concluded between our

masters, a copy of which I send

you as I received, it from the King,

similar to that you sent me in

Latin. If you observe it as I do,

we shall all have a good under-

standing; but you do not take the

proper way to effect it by your

pretensions against the King's

rights, which form the whole sub-

ject in dispute between us, re-

specting the limits; as you agreed

with me that we should refer the

decision thereon to our masters.

You are wrong. Sir, to hold as in-

disputable that the Iroquois sav-

ages, whom you call your Indians,

are your's. You must. Sir. leave

things in the state you found them
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I am InformtMl l>y .s<»nu' of our

IndiaiiK tliat your Kxcelloncy was

IileaM4><l to dcHlro tlieiii to moot you

at Cataraque. I rould hardly l)t»-

IIpvo It till I hiul a lottor from tho

mo«i dlKtnnt I^mbervillos who in-

form mo that It Is truo.

i aljio InfornuMi of your
lotiirm* cndoavorM dayly to <arry
•way our IndlniiN to Canada as
thoy h«v«« already don«> a groat
many. You mum panlon mo If 1

tHI you that that la not the rlghi
^^" '" '

' I'^'r oorri'Hjxjnd^'noo.

on Mrriviii;; at your Government,

and inakf no innovation. You
know wo havo been more than

twonty yoar.s in possosslon of the

Five Iro(iuois Nations by various

circumstancos, and especially by

that of tho Missionaries whom the

King first wMJt thlthor. and who
have always remained there de-

spit o tho persecutions experienced

at tho hands of those Heathen, and

through the instigation of your

heretic merchants, and particularly

of the Trader named Robert

Sondre.

Since you have been informed

that I wishetl to see the Iroquois

at Cataracouy. to arrange with

them the causes of discontent I

had, on account of their violence

and misbehaviour, this is telling me
that it is you who prevented them
coming to give me an explanation

of their violence. Therefore, Sir,

I have no reason to doubt but you

would wish to induce me to pro-

claim war against them. The Rev.

Fathers Lamborville were justified

in advising you that I had called

tho said Iroquois to Catarocouy. as

I instructed them to warn the Five

Nations to come there. Had you

lovod i>oaco and union you would

liavc sou\ thither some one on

your l»ohalf to contribute to the

KfUtTal pcai'o between tho nations.

It" you had ln'on bettor inforniod

oi tho zoal of tho King for tho

in<-roaso of tho (Mirlstian and Cath
ollc Faith, you would havo boon

awaro of tho groat nuinb.'r of

.losult .Missionaries who havo la-

boro<l for more than oiglity (sixty?

KJ07 or l(>l»7Vi years with infi-

nite pains for th.' ron version of
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I am daily expecting Religious

men from England which I intend

to put amongst those Five Nations.

I desire you would order Monsr. de

Lamberville that so long as he

stayes amongst those people he

would meddle only with the affairs

belonging to his fimction, and that

those of our Indians that are Catho-

lics in Canada may content thera-

the poor savages of this country.

I am astonished that you are igno-

rant of the number of martyrs who
have spilt their blood and sacri-

ticed their lives for the faith of

Jesus Christ. I am further aston-

ished that you should be ignorant
that before Manate (Manhatten)
belonged to the King your Master
— being in possession of the heretic

Dutch as you are aware — our Mis-

sionaries, persecuted and martyred,
found there an asylum and protec-

tion. Is it possible now, when the

said country has the happiness to

be under the dominion of a great

King, the protector and defender

of the truth of the Gospel, (James
II) that you, Sir, who represent his

sacred person and profess his Holy
Religion should find it strange, and
be scandalized that our Mission-

aries labor so usefully as they do
for the general conversion of these

poor Heathen people. You did not

reflect. Sir, when you complained

of it. But I have much greater

cause to find it strange, that peo-

ple should have come last year into

our missions with presents from

you, to debauch and dissuade our

Christians from continuing in the

exercise of the Holy Religion,

which they profess with so much
edification. Pardon me if I say

that this is not a right way to pre-

serve good correspondence.

I should think. Sir, that you
ought to have awaited the decision

of the differences between our

Masters relative to the boundaries,

before dreaming of introducing re-

ligious men among the Five Na-

tions; your charity, Sir, for the

conversion of these people would

have been more useful to them,

and more honorable to you, had
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iM-lv.»H with ihoir bolMK alon»» with-

out fiicli'avorlng to debauch otheiH

after tbeni. If they do. aud I cau

catch auy of tht'iu, I shall haudlf

tkeui very Heven-Iy.

you commenced l>y lending your

protection to the Missionaries they

liad for the advancement of re-

ligion, instead of taking pains to

drive them from their missions and
prevent them converting the hea-

then. You cannot deny. Sir, that

sliould our Missionaries leave,

these i)oor infidels will be a long

time without instruction, if they

must await the arrival of your re-

ligious men. and until these have

learned the language. Regarding

your desire that our Missionaries

content tliemselves with what
Christian Savages they have in

Canada, you little understand. Sir.

their zeal. I assure you there is

not one wlio would not willingly

Ik? burnt alive, were he assured

that he could attract by his mai'-

tyrdom all the Indians to the

Christian and Catholic faith. Can
you censure tliem for this charity,

and can you accuse them of de-

bauching people when they seek

only their salvation and God's

glory?

I hhould wish. Sir. with all my
heart to bo able to serve you and
to vlHlt you: Imt the distance be-

twoon UH Ir too great. I have
much ro«iMH't for nil the p»»ople of

quality of your nation and especially

auch an bavo orvi'il In the armies.

I should wish you would desire

to be on such good terms as that

we could visit each other. I would
willingly repair to the confines of

your government, which are very

close to Orange. [Albany.] There-

fore you would not have much of a

journey to make.
I thank you, Sir, for your

oranges. It was a great pity that

they should have b(VMi all rotten.

I am. Sir.

Your very lniinhl.» and very obe-

dlefit servant.

(Signed) The M. de Denonville.

— Col. n.».s. \. V. ill. 4r,'.)-4T2.
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Acts of the Classis of Amsterdam.

Letters from Rev. Varick.

1687, June 9th.

The extracts, from the letter of Rev. Varick which had been

given into the hands of Deputies ad res extrandas (?) are (not?)

yet exhibited, viii. IT.

Order to Governor Dongan Concerning French Protest-

ants. [See ^LiY 9, 1687.]

After our very hearty commendations; His Majesty having

been made acquainted with the Petition of Divers French Protest-

ants transmitted by you, humbly praying that being come with

their families to settle at New York, liberty may be granted unto

them to trade to his Majesty's Plantations in such manner as

His Majesty's natural born subjects; And his Majesty being

graciously inclined to give all due encouragement to such French

Protestants as are settled or shall become Inhabitants of ^N'ew

York, Wee have received His Majesty's Commands to signify

His Royal Pleasure unto you That you give unto them all fitting

encouragement soe far forth as may bee consistent with His

Majesty's service in those parts. And that you doe forthwith

transmit unto us (and so from time to time) the names of such

French Protestants as desire to settle or continue in that Province,

to the end that Letters of Denization may pass under ye great

seal of England, whereby they may become qualified to trade to

His Majesty's Plantations according to their request and the

several acts of Trade and Navigation in that behalf. And soe

wee bid you heartily farewell. From the Council Chamber at

White Hall the 19th of July 1687.

Your very loving friends,

Jeffreys C. Sunderland P.

Arundell C. P. S. Craven.— Col. Docs.
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1l'-21, Synod ok Noictii Holland, at Haaklkm.

Article 54.

Kingaiownc, in New XetLerland, l>y Kev. John Weeksteen

August 23, 1686.

lie retjuejjtij the act of approval of his call, signed by Governor

Andros (1G80), which was in the keeping of this Classis, inasmuch

as no copy was to he found there, (in America).

\..\v- N'cTlicrland, from Kev. Jiudulphus N'arik,

September 9, 1686, (1685?)

Having saileil from Amsterdam the latter part: of March, he

arrived safely in New York in the early part of July. He had

Ijwn inN-ited to Xew Albany, but found it better to bind himself

to the people of Ix)ng Island, at a salary of lune hundred guilders,

fnM? fire wood, luid a new dwelling. At the same time, upon

the de|>flrtur(» of Kev. Teschenmaker from Staten Island to

Schenectady, he agreed to administer the Lord's Supper on the

said Island four times jxm- nnnuuL

A certain Quaker faUcd dac(»b Telmer, (Tellenaer), had won
over some jx-ople on I>ong Ishuid, but he seemed to bo ne^irly

thronph. There were, singularly enough, no other sectaries; only

then* were several KuLrlish proadu'i-s. with whom li«^ ho|x^d to

have intercourse.

New Vork--fn»m Kev. Selyn.^,

Septend»er iH), 1686 (1685?)

He ri'jwices in the pleasure the Classis takes in his work. He
mentionn the arrival of Rev. Varick, and .sho^^-s that he is

much phniscNl then-with; that he also recoives beyond what was
HtipulHto<l, namely, one hundrcMl guilders for his passage, and is

encouraged; \m hon^e is also improved and emlarged.
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Of the Rev. Teschinaker— as above.

That Rev. Godfrey Dellius has taken leave of IsTew Albany,

and had stayed at New York since he left there, where his child

had died, and his wife had become seriously ill. He himself

was well, and his churches at 'New York, Bergen, and New Haar-

lem were also in good condition. He maintained church disci-

pline; and had established a Catechism Class for married persons,

who are preparing for confession.

Many French refugees augment the churches there (in

America). Rev. Peter Daille, at New York, Rev. Lambertus

van den Bosch, on Staten Island, Rev. Mageto, (Morpo?) at Bos-

ton, Avere the preachers of that nationality.

MONSIEUK DE DeIsTONVILEE TO GoVERTvTOR DoNGAN.

August 21, 1687.

When you arrived in your present government, did you not find. Sir, in tiie

whole of the five Iroquois villages, all our Missionaries sent by the King, almost

the entire of whom the heretic merchants have caused to be expelled even in your

time, which is not honorable to your government. It is only three years since

the greater number were forced to leave; the fathers, Lamberville alone bore

up against the insults and ill treatment they received through the solicitations

of your traders. Is it not true. Sir, that you panted only to induce them to

abandon their mission? You recollect. Sir, that you took the trouble to send

under a guise of duty, so late as last year, to solicit them by urgent discourses

to retire under the pretext that I wished to declare war against the village of

the Onnontagues. What certainty had you of it. Sir, if it were not the charge,

and prohibition you had given them, not to send the prisoners I demanded of

them and they surrendered to me? You foresaw the war I would make, by that'

which you were desirous of waging against me through them, and which you have

waged against me through the Senecas. In this way. Sir, it is very easy to foresee

events.

I admire. Sir, the passage of your last letter of the 11th of June of this year

in which you state that the King of England your Master has juster title than-

the King to the posts we occupy, and the foundation of your reasoning is that

they are situate to the South of you, just on the border of one portion of your*

territory (domination). In refutation of your sorry reasonings. Sir, it is only

necessary to tell you that you are very badly acquainted with the Map of the-

eountry and know still worse the points of the compass where those Posts are

relative to the situation of Menade (New York). It is only necessary to ask yoii

again what length of time we occupy those Posts and who discovered them —
You or we? Again, who is in possession of them? After that, read the Tith'

Article of the treaty of Neutrality and you will see if you were justified in giving

orders to establish your ti'ade by force of arms at Missilimaquina. As I send'

60
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you a copy of jrour letter with the answer to each Article. I ueed not repeat here

what la embraced iu that auMwer.

Rely oa me 8lr. Let us attache ourselves closely to the execution of our Masters'

lotentloas; let uh seek after their example to promote the Religion and serve It;

let us lire Iu guod underMtan<lluK according to their desires. I repeat and protest,

8lr. it reuialuM only with you; but do not liuaglue thnt I am a man to suffer

others to pliiy me tricks.

I »4>nd you back Antolue Lespinard. bearer of your passport and letter. I shall

await. Sir, your final resolution as to the restitution of your prisoners whom 1

wish much to give up to you, on condition that you execute the treaty of Neutrality

Iq ail Its extent and that you furnish me with proper guarantees therefor.

Sir. your very humiile and obedient servant

The (M.) de Denonvllle.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. ill. 4G7, 408.

(lovKUNuu DoNGAX OF Xkw York tu Governor Denonville, of

Canada.

Abstract

I>onK«u acknowledges the reception of DenonvIlIe*s letter of August 21, 1687.

It then tediously discusses the relative claims of France and England to Central

New York:— •• and for your pretences of sixty years possession (1627-1G87), 'tis

Impoealbie; for they and the Indians who wear pipes through their noses, traded
with Albany long before the French settled at Moutrenll "

You tmy also in your letter, that the King of England, has no right to the Five
Nations on this side of the Lake, I would willingly know, If so, whose subjects they
are iu your opinion.— You toll me of your having bad Missionaries among them;
Itt is a very charitable act, but I suppose and am very well assured, that glues
oo Just right or title to the Government of the Country — Father Bryare writes
to • Oent: there, tha; the King of China, never goes anywhere without two Jesuits
with him: I wonder why you make not the like pretence to that Klugdome; you
also say you had many .Missionaries among them att my comeing to this govern-
ment; lo that you have been mlsinf()rmed, for I never heard of any but the two
LamberrllleN who were att Onnondages, and were protected by me from the Inso-

leocys of Indians, as they desired of me. and as by their letters in which they give
oi** •'-'- -ppears; but when they understood your intentions, they thought lit

*o . taklug leave; butt their sending there was, as I afterwards found,
'**'

• r I'ud than propagating the Christian Religion, as was apparent l)y

•ome letters of theirs directed to t'nnnda. which happened to come to my hands.
Now you have mist of your unjust pretentions:— You are willing to refer all

things to our MastcrN; I will endeavor to protect his Majesties subjects here, from
your qn)ii»t Inrsaions. until I hear from the King, my Master, (James IL), who is

**•• ••I glorious Monarch that ever set on a Throne, and would do as
"*' "»<^ <'hrlstlan faith as any prince that lives, and Is as tender
of *»^' K i^ no »utijeri8 of any potentate whatever, as be is of suffering his owne
lo \h> Injured

Itt la vrry true that 1 have ent a great deale of the bread of France, and have.
In rwiultiall. complyed with my obllgntlons In doing what I ought, and would prefer
the acrrlcc of the Kren.-h King, before any. except my owne; and have a great
deal of rrspfMt for all the people of quality of your nation: which engages me to
adrlae M..n»r Dmonrllle to »4>nd home ail the Christians and Indians prisoners.
the King of Kngland's subjirts. you unjuatly do detelne; this I thought tttt to
answer to your rrflectlng and provoking letter.

A true coppy.
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ClASSIS of AMSTET?DAAf

.

Acts of the Deputies and their Correspondence.

The Classis of Amsterdam to Rev. Zeleins, (Henry Selvns), IN'ov.

13, 1687. xxvii. 196.

Reverend and Much Beloved Sir and Brother in Christ:

—

Yours, dated September 20th, 1686, was as pleasant to us in

its reception as yourself could have been. We shall never cease

to maintain our ecclesiastical correspondence with you and the

other pastors whom you mention in the Indies of New [N^ether-

land; neither will we in any wise doubt your determination to

build up and advance the kingdom of Jesus, and to edify his

Church. In reference to these things we wish you God's rich

and gracious blessing. We also remain thankful for the honor

and respect which you have for our Classical Assembly. We hold

ourselves under obligations ever to meet you with courtesy, and

likewise to hold you in respect, as well as all other pastors which

edify (the flock.) It has also been very pleasant to us to learn

from your letter, that Rev. Varick arrived in good health, and

that you are pleased with him; also that he himself and the

church of Long Island are mutually satisfied. May the Lord en-

able you to continue in the unity of the Spirit and in the bond

of peace.

We are also rejoiced that Rev. Tesschenmaker has accepted

the call extended to him by the church of Schenectady; also that

Rev. Dellius has resolved to be a light-bearer, both in doctrine

and life, to the church of 'New Albany, in warning his church

against the Papacy and its abominations.

We are thankful and continue so for the communication which

you have been pleased to make respecting Pennsylvania; that

there is there a French pastor, with a church: also concerning

the good results which are accomplished by your colleague. Rev.

Peter Daille; that Rev. Laurentius Van der Bosch has been ac-

1687
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cepted as pastor on Long (Staten?) Island, for the French people

there, and that Rev. Moyro (?) instructs and comforts the French

rpfiigces in Boston; also in reference to what the English chnrch

has been subjected to, by the change of pastors. May God Al-

niightv presen-e his church, and keep us jil! iu the y)urity of the

doi'trine of the Holy (lospcl. ^lay lie give again into your bosom

a good and (lod-fearing wife, in place of her who has deceased,

one with whom y«'U may live in peace, love, edification and mu-

tual satisfaction.

Since vour departure there liave l»een many changes here, even

as the wnrhl is a cnustant scene of change. Of these you have

doubtless l»een previously and specially informed. ^Ir. Witti-

cliius, of Leyden, has recently died in the Lord. Enough for this

time, on accrmnt of other and similar duties. May Jehovah be

with vnu and all of us. Be heartily greeted nomine omnium.

Vour obedient servant and brother in Christ,

J. Ojers, Dep. CI. p.t. Scriba.

Amsterdam,

Nov. 1.3, ir>87.

Classis of Amsterdam to Kev. "Rudolphus Varig (Varick) on Long

Island, X(»v. i:i, 1(>S7. xxvii. 197.

Sir, and Most \V(.rthy Brother in Christ:

—

We learned with joy, from your letter, dated September 0,

Irt.'^fi, that you, together with your dearest and your children,

had arrived in New Xetherland in health and safety; that with

great earnestness yon have taken charge of the service of the

Holy (lospel in the church of LoTi<r Island; and tliat you have

l>eon received with great good will by that church and to your

own entire satisfaction. All this aifords us special ])leasure, and

we are sun* you will do much to profit and edify that people.

To this end, may the Tx)rd give you his richly-gracious blessing.

We also must praise y-Mir determination to maintain, in those

far distant regions of the West Indies, friendship and fraternity
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with the English ministers there; and that you have also prom-

ised certain on Long Island, to be at their service four times a

year, to administer the Holy Supper for them. May Jehovah,

the triune and faithful God, grant his blessing upon you and

your family, and may your labor, service and gifts be spent to

the honor of his Name, and the extension of the Kingdom of

Jesus, even among the heathen. In closing, receive a hearty

gTeeting from me, who write, nomine omnium.

Sir and Most Worthy Fellow-laborer,

Your obedient servant and brother,

Joannes Ojers,

Amsterdam, Depp. CI. p.t. Scriba.

:N'ov. 13, 1687.

Call for a Day of THAirKSGiviivrG, Fasting and Prayer, for

THE Dutch Church in I^ew York.

The Consistory, finding on the one hand, that it has pleased

Almighty God, according to his boundless mercy, to bless this

state and city with general health, abundant produce of the earth,

commerce by sea, with increasing trade and business; and ob-

serving on the other hand, because of our extreme ingratitude,

the increase of our sins, and our decline in piety, that God's wrath

has begun to kindle, and will without doubt burn hotter unless

there be a speedy decrease of our transgressions:

Has therefore resolved to proclaim to this congregation a day

of special thanksgiving, fasting and prayer, namely, eight days

from the coming Sunday, being January 8, (1688), to praise

and thank God the Lord, with an earnest and upright heart, for

his undeserved grace and benefits, so mercifully shown to this

state in general, and to this city and church in particular, at

various times and on sundry occasions; and further to entreat

his Divine Majesty with holy humility, that his threatened wrath

may be turned into grace; that his blessings may increase and

not be driven away by our sins; and that all of us together, both
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old and joung, may lay aside all i)<>iiip iiii(i pride, cursing and

swearing, drunkenness and revel infr, wantonness and deeds of nn-

rigliteou?nes«», as well as more heinous sins, which are too com-

mon already and are still increasing:

And esix»cially that it would please (lod the Ix)rd to endow^

his Royal Majesty of Great Britain, (James II) and all the rulers

of this land, of this ciry mtkI of this cliurcli, with the spirit of

wisdom, courage, uprightness and piety, and to bring their

Honors, with their subjects and members, to heartfelt abasement

and conversion, and to show evidence^^ of piety, so that the al-

ready kindled tire and heat of his threatened wrath, may be

quenched betimes, and new blessings be obtained with the Xew
Year.

Whcreic'ic inf members of the congregation are requested to

conduct themselves on the day named in such a way as shall tend

to the extolling the Most High, and the abasing of ourselves, and

the amending our lives, and the preservation and prosperity of

our entire land, our city and clmrc]!.

Actum in Xew York, in our Church Assembly, December 30,

1€S7.

'i: riie name and authority of the Consistory,

Henry Selyns

William Beeckman

Peter de la Xoy.

Xked of a Xkw Church-Building in Xew Yokk.

"nM8torj-*8 Resolution fer the iluilding of a Dutch Church.

The Con»istor>- of this l)ut<'h IJcforuKMl Clmn-li in the <'ity

of New York, having considered the great decay of tin ir cliurch

building, which there is no hope of repairing, have, for these
and other reasons with the knowledge and consent of many of
the principal members, judged it necessary to inquire after the
proper means of building a new church, wherein divine service
and its appurtenances for this particular congregation, may be
suitably performed.
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And since such a building cannot be erected without great

costs, the said Consistory have thought proper and resolved, that

some qualified persons of their own number should repair to the

residences of the respective members of this congregation, and

the well disposed hearers in the same, and inquire what each is

willing to contribute for such a necessary and God-pleasing work;

and whatever is promised by any one of them for this purpose,

shall be due and payable in three installments, one third on the

first of July next, (1688), one third on the first of July following,

(1689), and one third on the first of July, 1690.

Done in our Church Assembly, December 30, 1687.

Signed by,

Henry Selyns Isaac Van Vleck

William Beeckman Nicholas de Meyer

Peter de la 'Noj John Harbending

Mcholas Bayard Thomas de Key

John Kerfbyl Carsten Ludister

Stephen Van Cortlandt (Old Elder) Jacob Kip.

Domine Selyns, with Messrs. de la 'Noj and de Meyer were

appointed such Committee.

Thanksgiving Day.

Call for a day of Prayer upon the Queen's Pregnancy. By the

Governor. A Proclamation.

His Majesty, (James II), having by his royal proclamation

bearing date at White Hall, the 23rd day of December last past,

in the third year of his reign, signified to all his loving subjects

that, amongst other signal blessings wherewith Almighty God

hath been graciously pleased to grant his most sacred Majesty,

and the dominions and territories under his Majesty's govern-

ment— he hath given his Majesty apparent hopes and good as-

surance of having issue by his royal consort, the queen, who

through God's great goodness Avas then with child: and whereas,
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increase of issue of the royal family is a public, and under God,

great security of peace and happiness to all his Majesty's sub-

jects: His Excellency hath therefore thought fit, by the ad\'ice

and consent of the Council, to appoint a time upon this occasion

to render public and hearty thanks for this great blessing, and

to offer up prayers to Almighty God for the continuance thereof.

And his Excellency doth accordingly appoint, command and

require that on the 11th day of this instant April, in the city and

county of New York, Kings county, Queens county, and the

counties of Richmond and Westchester; and on the 20tli of the

said month, in all the rest of his ]\[aje9ty's provinces; public

thanks and solenm prayers be ulfered up to Almighty God, upon

the occasion aforesaid, whereof his Excellency doth, strictly

charge and command all his Majesty's loving subjects in this

province to take note and demean themselves accordingly in all

things.

Dated at New York, this 2nd day of April 1688.

T\v his Excellency's command,

Tliomas Dongan.

Lib. A. 62.

Petition of the Dutch Church of New Y^ork to be Ixcor-

PORATED.

To his Excellency, Thomas Dongan, Governor and Captain-Gen-

eral of his Majesty's i)r()vin('e of New York, and Depend-

encies, etr.

Tho Inimblf Pi'iition of the Minister, Elders and Deacons, as

lieing the representatives of the Dutch Ref()rme<l Congregation

within this city: That your Petitioners are informed of his

Excellenc/s inclination that a .'hurch should be built outside of

the fort and within tho city; and your Petitioners, upon due

advice and consultation with the chief members of their said

rl.nr..],. L.M.wr ^.-Mi :..
,^, . ., ^.^ncur with his Excellem'v's inc.lina-
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tion, and with all possible expedition to build a new church

within said citv at the proper costs and charges of your Petition-

ers^ provided it be for their and their successors' own proper

and particular use and worship. But since the same cannot be

accomplished without a vast and considerable charge, which your

Petitioners humbly conceive will not easily be raised unless the

disbursers be secured, that the said new church be built at their

proper cost and charges, as above said, be confirmed unto them,

their successors and posterity forever:

Your Petitioners therefore humbly pray that your Excel-

lency will be pleased, gratis, to establish and confirm your Peti-

tioners to be a Body Corporate and Ecclesiastical, and thereby

qualified persons, and capable in law, to have, hold and enjoy

lands and tenements, as also goods and chattels, under the name

and style of " The Minister or Ministers, the Elders and Deacons

of the Dutch Reformed Church in New York " which are now

or shall hereafter be chosen by them; and your Petitioners will

ever pray, etc.

Nomine jussuque omnium,

Henry Selyns, Minister, Neo-Eboracensis.

April 4, 1688.

Lib. A. 60.

Petition for a Site for a Dutch Church in New York. (In

English.

)

To the Worshipful Mayor and Aldermen and Assistants for the

County and City of New York, at present assembled at the

City Hall within the said City:

The hmnble Petition of the Minister Elders and Deacons, as

being the representatives of the Dutch Reformed Church or

Congregation within this City:

That your Petitioners are informed of your Excellency's, the

Governor's inclination that a church should be built in this city.
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Therefore your Petitioners, upon due advice and consultation

with the chief members of their said Church, are willing to con-

cur with his Kxcellency's inclination to cause a Church to be

built in this City for their own proper use and worship, to the

porfomiance whereof there will be necessity for a convenient

place.

Your Petitioners do, therefore, humbly crave your Worships

wotdd be pleased to present them and their successors with a cer-

tain vacant piece of ground formerly designed for that purpose,

lying within this City, or any other convenient place fit for that

purpose. And your Pctitionor.^ will ever pray, etc.

Xomine jussuque oniniiini,

Henr}^ Selyns.

April 4th loss.

CotntnUnloo of Andros to l>o (Jovernor also of New York nnd New Jersey as well

as of New Kutflaml.— Col. Docs. N. Y. Hi. 5.'?7-542.

1GS8. April 7.

(Nothing on Religion.)

8»cr^t iDitructioDH to Anilros as Governor of New England and New York and

New Jersey.

1688. April 16.

As to Morals and rieil^ion.

You are to take rare that drunkenness and debauchery, swearing and blasphemy,
hm M>rrrflr puiiliihcd: and that none be admitted to public trusts and imployments
wboar III fame and ronvornatlon may bring a scandal thereupon.
Too are to piTmItt a liberty of conscience in matters of religion to ail persons,

•o Ihrjr bm rontrntcd with a quiet and peaceable enjoyment of It, pursuant to our
grarloits (lerlamtlon, bearing date the fourth day of April. In the third year of our
rvlfn: which jrou are to cause to be duly obKerve<l and put in execution.

*' •« rou arr alao with the aaalatnnce of our ronnclll to lind out tlie best means
itat* and rnrourage the conversion of Negroes and Indi.ins to tiic Christian

And f.T.miKi. h an KT.iit In.-.invenlenceH may arise by the liberty of printing
within aald Territory, uniler your (iovernment. you are to provide by all necessary
order*, that no per«-.n W.-ep nny printing press for printing, nor that any book,
pamphlet or other matter whit»oever l>e print«vl without your csperlal leave and
lUenae tift obtained ('..l !»,.,.. v y in -.^>^

•
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Oeder to Governor Dongain^ to Resign His Government to

Sir E. Andros.
1688, April 22.

Trusty and wellbeloved we greet you well. Whereas we have thought it neces-
sary for our Service and the better protection of our subjects to join and annex
our Province of New York to our Government of New England and have accord-
ingly by our commission bearing date the 7th day of this instant April constituted
and appointed our Trusty and wellbeloved Sir Edmund Andros Knight to be our
Captain Generall and Governor in Chief as well of our Province of Nev/ York as
of other the Colonies of our said territory and Dominion of New England. Wee
doe hereby signify unto you Our Will and Pleasure that upon the arrival of Sir

Edmund Andros within our Colony of New York and the publication of his Com-
mission there you deliver unto him or such as shall be appointed by him the Seale
of our said Province with the publick papers and ensigns of Government. Where-
upon you are with as much speed as may consist with the condition and convenience
of your private affairs to repair to our Royall presence where you may expect from
us the marks of our Royall favor and assurance of our entire satisfaction in your
good services during your Government of our said Colony. And so wee bidd you
farewell. Given at our Court at Whitehall the 22ud day of April 1688. In the
fourth year of our Reign.

Py his Majesty's Comm.and,
Sunderland P.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. ill. 550.

1688, July 27.

Synod of Xorth Holland at Amsterdam.

Nothing relating to America.

Captain Francis I^icholson to (Mr. Povey?)

Celebration at Birth of a Princess to James II.

Boston, August 31, 1688.

I had the happiness of sending His Excellency ye joyfull news of a Princes ijeing

borne. The Governor celebrated itt att New Yorke as soon as he heard itt; and
though I had itt late att night, yett endeavoured to solemnize Itt as well as the

time and this place could afford. Enclosed Is a coppy of a Proclamation for a

Generall Thankesgiving.— Col. Docs. N. Y. Hi. 554.

Classts of Amsterdam.

Correspondence from America.

Rev. Rudolphus Yarick to the Classis of Amsterdam. Sept. 30,

1688. xxi. 312.

Reverend Gentlemen, Fathers and Brethren in Christ:

—

Your favor of the 14th of April 1688, sent bv the Rev. Deputy

for the Foreign Churches, Domine Ojers, was received. We
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were pleased to learn therefrom of the (quietness and peace of

CIo<i'H churcli in our Fatherland — the Netherlands. May God

blesfi his church more and more in these sad days.

As to my congregation, we live in love and peace witli each

other. It is fairly well regulated, is zealous in 8er\Tiig God and

increases <laily. I have already informed you, that there are a

few sectarians among us. Some of these have come over to us

from Peppery and I.utlieranisni since our arrival, and we hope

that more will follow.

The German Quaker, Jacob Tellenaer, has not preached in our

district for more than a yoar and a lialf, and he does not any

longc»r endeavor to convert any of our people. We have only

two English Quaker families among us. One of these will ap-

parently soon move away.

Since my la.^t I have officiated in divine service in the con-

greguti(»n at Ilackensack, seven (Dutch) miles from here; also in

two other neighboring places, where I preach, administer the

aacraments, etc., t\^nce a year.

There are besides myself on this island, eight English preach-

ers. Of these, I have spoken only with three of them. One is

an Episcopalian, the second an Independent, the third a Presby-

tenan. All are able men and in harmony. The French con-

gregntien increases by daily arrivals from Carolina, the Carri-

U'an Islands and Europe. Lately two French preachers came
over. I have as yet made the acquaintance and spoken to only

one of them. I liear favorable reports about them. Domine
Solyns has been re<iucsted to take, alternately with me, c»nce a

year, service among the Dutch on the South \1\mv. This I be-

lieve we shall accept.

The Urformed ( 'luirch of Christ lives here in peace with all

niitionalities. Each pastor holds his fl<.ck within its own proper
bounds.

We have received Mr. Andros as (lovcrnor the second time.

He speaks Dutch, is a member of the PrfcrnuMl ( 'Inirch | ?] and
is verv frien<llv in it.
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Closing, I commend you, Rev. Fathers and Brethren, to God

and the Word of his Grace. May He bless you and your services

for the spread of the Kingdom of Jesus Christ. I remain,

Your Reverences brother and servant in Christ,

Rudolphus Varick,

Pastor on Long Island.

Long Island,

Ultimo, Sept. 1688.

Correspondence from America.

Rev. Henry Selyns to the Classis of Amsterdam, Oct. 10, 1688.

xxi. 311.

IS^ew Y^ork, Oct. 10th, 1688.

Reverend, Pious and Very Learned Gentlemen, and Brethren in

the Lord:

—

Yours of ]!*Tovember 13, 1687 was duly received. I and my

colleagues, under whose charge the Church of God in these parts

has been placed, are as ready at all times to give an account of

our ministerial labors, as your Reverences are desirous of keeping

up this ministerial Correspondence. It may be a question whether

the communion of the saints does not, at least in part, consist

of intelligence communicated from one part of the Church to

another.

We are glad to learn that you approve of Domine Dellius's

remaining at New Albany, and of the transfer of Domine Tess-

chenmacker (from Staten Island) to Schenectady. Your action

herein tends to give greater support to all efforts for the advance-

ment of the Church. I am grateful also for the sympathy which

you express for me in reference to the death of my wife, as well

as for the undeserved good wishes which you express, that my

domestic loss may be repaired. May the Lord be praised forever

!

For his own ISTame's sake he has recompensed me tenfold; for

he has given me a wife not only well endowed mth worldly goods,

but one still more endowed with all spiritual gi-aces.
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] wpiif to voiir Keverences on August 24, 1687 and then in-

formed you of the exact condition and grateful prosperity of the

Church of God in this place and in the vicinity. It may be that

thiji letter was never delivered to you, or you may have forgotten

to answer it. Meantime it would be both impossible and un-

christian for inc to n'lnjun idle, iind not keep up this corre-

spondence, as I have been accustomed to do, and in duty am

l)0und to do. As to the Church in general : It satisfactorily con-

tinues in pristine statu, and we may now expect more prosperity

than ever before. His Excellency, Sir Edward Andros, Governor

at Boston, has now also been appointed CJovernor over Xew York,

(and exercises his authority now) from Canada to Pennsylvania.

He is a member of the C'liurcli of England, but he understands

and speaks both Dutch and French, and usually we preach (in

Dutch) and Mr. Daille (in French.) The tempest which arose

in cAnnection with the arrival of the Separated Labadistic

llruta and Brutalia lightning flashes of fantastic

Quakers, has mostly disappeared in smoke without any further

violence. Vorsman and his party embrace at the most, not more

tlian twelve Labadistic Apostles. They are working day and

night to get ready their Church yard at Xew Bohemia, and it is

not to be changed in the least. Tellenaer has packed up liis whole

(Quaker establishment in order to become a .lustice of the Peace

;n some village in Pennsylvania. It was impossible for him to

accomplish what was beyond his powers, without God. Would
that sin could be diminished and piety increased througiiout our

whole country! We have to lament that dykes and dams will

break — the longer they are, tlic (Hiickcr— and tliis (m untry is

tleluged with awful iniquity higher than the clouds. .May God
^hield m from further inicpiities that we may be ])rcserved from
corresponding punishments.

hut now concerning the churches mori' in pMrticular : It has

ploaBod God to visit this <'ity ainl the country with a new kind
of measles, with sad after results, (recidiven). I and mv col-
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leagues are doing our very best to prevent the evil consequences

(recidiven) of sins gaining entrance into the Ch-(irch of Christ;

excepting Domine Schaats of New Albany. He cannot assist as

he is now eighty years of age and is growing feeble. lie can

only preach once a fortnight— tliis old patriarch, who wall soon

go to the land of the patriarchs. Our French ministerial brethren

in the Lord are doing well. Their congregations grow not a little

almost daily, because of the continual arrival of French (Protest-

ant) refugees. The French minister at New Castle (Caspar Car-

pentier) is dead. About five hours from here, where Nova

Rupella (New Rochelle) is laid out and is building up, a new

(French) minister (David Bon Repos) has arrived. Thus God's

Church advances in the east and in the west. Time will show

whether, by these circumstances the door of heaven will be open

at length to the savages, who are altogether ignorant of the faith,

and whose speech is barbarous. It seems as if God himself who

heretofore winked at (Dutch, looked over) these times of ignor-

ance in this country, is now proclaiming the necessity of turning

to Him, in all lands.

In closing, I commend your Reverences, individually and col-

lectively, to the divine protection. I will continue to pray that

the Lord of the harvest will not cease to strengthen your shoulder,

to bear the great burden of duty, heavier than the heaviest mill-

stone. Through your indefatigable zeal may He remove the

distressing and dangerous load of Netherland sins, and forgive

the weakness of the opposition thereto. Pray for us, that the

Light of the Gospel may have its course towards the setting of

the sun, so that in the west as well as in the east, many may sit

down with Abraham and Isaac and Jacob in the Kingdom of

God. Valete.

Your obedient brother and most humble servant in the vine-

yard of the Lord,

Henricus Selvns.
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Church of New York : Manor or Fordham.

1688, Oct. 30.

The Consistory of New York requested Domine Selyns, and

his wife, who had formerly been the wife of Cornelius Steen-

wvck, to take upon tluMn.«elvos the defeno/- of the Manor of Ford-

ham against all other claimants. Landholders in Westchester

claimed large tracts in the Manor of Fordham. The Consistory

promised to repay them all cost.s. Nicholas Bayard was asso-

ciated with them. Lib. A. G3, 64.

Petition of the Rev. Mr. Pruddex.

To the ExcclleDt Colonell Thomas Dongan Governour Commauaer in Chief under

bts Majegtj over the Province of New York and its dependan's

The bumble petition of John Prudden quondam minister of Jamaica in Queens

Couotj upon I-ong Island Sheweth

That your bumble p«'tltloner having servetl the town of Jamaica in the worli of

the mInlHter for the Hpace and term of ten years iate past, hath suffered much
wruDf upon ye account of a certain sallary engaged by ye lnhal)Itants of ye said

town to be paid unto him yearly for his labor, that a considerable part of his salary

Is UDjuatly withheld from him through ye defect Of severall Inhabitants denying

to pay thflr proportion levied by yearly rates though no privilege or advantage of

my mlalsiry hath l»een denyed to them. Wherefore your humble petitioner makes
bU "

'. 'U to your Excellency and Honorable Council for Relief and Redress

a-" -'I' meet; not doubting of your Readiness to doe whatever shall appear
to : - ill and Just; and cause it also to be done by others. But hoping that

foor Excellency together with your Honored Councill considering the circumstances
of y«« promlNM'H will take the most elTectuall care and order that what is due to

your poMtloner by contract and agr»»enient for ye time past may be honestly payed
and prrfortued to him (without trouble and constraint by course of Law which
would be unplenmint and discommendable on all hands) your petitioner willingly
abmlia to your pleaaure therein being perswaded that your Excellency will not
••I fter your petitioner hath (to his disadvantage) served a people ten
y« '• necount of a Arm contract he should be defrauded and deprived of
• •• part of blH reward engaged, nor necessitated to desert his calling
"• 'f to prevent ye like abuse which would unavoidably carry some reflec-

*' ::*'iae In whoae power It Ig and remalnes to prevent or redress such

\ ir humble petitioner only rerpieHtetb further that If a considerable number of
lb* «oo»TrcmtloDall profetiHlou and perswaslon should be desirous that he would
rontlnn«< fo ho their mInlNter and maintain him at their own cost and charge by
• ' "tjtrlbMtlon your Excellency and the Honored Council would please to
' '"•" tbrrountn which we hope will neither be offensive nor prejudlclall

'

* under ye liberty granted by our gracious Sovereign: Your
•" irnKenient unto us that are settled in this Province and au

f leant remove evill surmlzals against ye (iovernment which
•o many In Hng i'olony are apt to entertain to the prejudice of his
•>^ty a In?- i. Province. ThuH craving ye heavens assistance and direc-
tion to fulde your c-onnuliatlona to ye glory of Ood and common good, your peti-
tioner remalnea at your nerrlre.

J<^bn Pruddeti.

— Doc. Hist. N. Y. III. 121. 122.
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Oedek Appointing a Board of Trade and Directing the
Proclamation of King "William and Queen Mary.

At the Court at Whitehall, the 16th of February, 1688/9* (1689).

Present — The King's Most Excellent Majesty.

His Royal Highness Prince George of Denmark
Lord Privy Seal Lord V. Newport
Duke of Norfolk Lord V. Lumley
Marquis of AVInchester Lord Bishop of London
Lord Great Chamberlain Lord Montagu
Lord Steward Lord Delamer

Lord Chamberlain Lord Churchil

Earl of Shrewsbury Mr, Bentinck

Earl of Bedford Mr. Sidney

Earl of Macklesfield Sir Robert Howard
Earl of Nottingham Sir Henry Capel

Lord Viscount Fauconberg Mr. Russell

Lord Viscount Mordant Mr. Speaker
Mr. Hamden.

It is this day ordered by His Majesty in Council that the Right Honorable the

Lord President, The Lord Privy Seal, Lord Steward, Earl of Shrewsbury, Earl of

Bath, Earl of Nottingham, Viscount Fauconberg, Viscount Mordant, Lord Bishop

of London, Sir Henry Capel, Mr. Powle, and Mr. Russell, or any Three of them,

bee and are hereby appointed a Committee of this Board for Trade and Foreign

Plantations; And that their Lordshipps doe meet on Monday next, the ISth instant,

at six of the clock in the evening in the Council Chamber, to prepare tlie Drafts of

Proclamations for Proclaiming their Majesties in the several Plantations and for

continuing all persons in their Employments and Offices till further order, and

present them to this Board for His Majesty's approbation.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iii.

672.

From Chalmerses Political Annals, 1688-9, on the Eelation

OF THE Revolution to the Colonies.
" The Prince of Orange was no sooner requested to assume the direc-

tion of affairs than he fixed his attention on the Colonies, for the happy state of

which he professed a particular care. He was not Ignorant that the late King in

the midst of his anxieties had given them notice of the intended Invasion from

Holland; and he thought it prudent to communicate the best intelligence of the

event of it. He wrote circular letters to the various Governors; directing that all

persons *' not being papists ", lawfully holding offices civil or military shall con-

tinue to execute them; requiring that justice be administered as formerly; and
commanding all degrees of men to support their authority. But the characteristic

reserve of that prince appears In this transaction extremely conspicuous: He did

not mention the name of the late King (James II) lest he should admit his authority

or recall the attention of men to the unfortunate, which generally solicits their

pity: Nor did he direct the colonial governments to be administered in his own
name, lest he should have assumed a power which did not yet belong to him. And
by giving general directions he left the several governors to follow the dictates of

their peculiar Inclinations. As there was no demise, since there was yet no trans-

mission of the Crown, they acted on that uncommon occasion. It should seem, in

strict conformity to law, when they continued the administration of affairs In the

name of the abdicated monarch, long after he had deserted the nation and ceased

to be King ".

— Coll. of N. Y. Hist. Soc. 1868, pp. 12, 13.

• King James II. abdicated the Crown, on the 11th of December, 1688; at one
o'clock in the morning of which day he quitted the Kingdom. King "William III,

and Queen Mary 11, accepted the Crown on the 13, February 1688/9, 80 that there
was, in fact, an interregnum of two months, between the abdication of James II,

and the accession of William and Mary. J. R. B.
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Addhess ok the [Militia of Xew York to Wili.iam and ^NFary.

To tbclr Mont .Sacred Mnjestlcs, William KInff and >Inry Queen of Enulaud France

aud Irvlnnd. etc. TUe huinbU- nddr«-s8 of the Mllltia and tbe luliabltauls of

the City of New York In America.

—

Alihoufcb wee your Majesties dutiful loynll and obedient subjects have not yet

Ilecelved the honor to have your Majesties proclaimed amongst us, no shlpps as

yet rM-liiir arrived to uu from England to our great sorrow, yet wee having by way

of HurbndoeM, received the Joyful news and undoubted satisfaction, that your

Mnjt'ityii being proclaimed King of England France and Ireland, we cannot for-

bear to prostrate ournelves with all submission at your Iloyall feet, and to express

niir i-xreedlng joy at your bo happy accession to the crown of your Excellent Majes-

U'UHlng the gront fiod of heaven an<l enrth who hns pleased to make your

y H4) linppy nti Instrument In our deliverance from Tyranny, popery and

»..n.r>. and to putt It Into your H.iyall breasts to undertake so glorious a work

townnU the reestabllnhmeut and preservation of the true protestant Uellglon,

1 -rfv and property, had we though In so remote a part of the world, presumed

i

.' to be partakers of that blessing, we having also long groaned under the

• •ppresMlon. having been governed of late, most part, by papists, who had in

n nKMt arbitrary way subverted our ancient prlvlledges making us In effect slaves

to their will contrary to the laws of England; and this was chiefly effected by these

who nn- known enemies to our Uellglon and liberty; yet we have wltli all humble-

ne»ji Hubmitted ourselves thereto, not doubting but the great God would In his own
tlm»« M«Dd us deliverance, which we now see so happily effected by your Uoyal self,

who with our most gracious guecn Mary we pray Almighty God long to bless, pros-

P«-r and continue over tis. Now we your Majesties most loyall subjects being not

only encouraged but invited by your Royall declaration at your flrst arrival In Eng-
Ifiri.i • . ,'.Noo Hlnce by the unanimous declaration of the Lords spiritual and tem-

i ibled at Westminster thought It our bounden duty to do our endeavour
• •• and secure ourselves, and to preserve our being betrayed to any for-

rnlk'nc Knnemy. which we have done without any let or hindrance or any molesta-

tion to any pers<»n by taking possession In your Majesties name of the fort In this

city — fllAirnilng Home few papists therein and do keep and guard said fort against

• 11 your Maje-HtlcH en«'mles whatsoever until such time your Majesty's Royal will

wlinll !»•• furthf>r known, wholly submitting ourselves to your Majesty's pleasure
(m r. im. Yet we had not presumed to have done this before we had your Majestyes
K'.i.il onler, but that we were under most just fears and jealousies to have been
b«trny«'d to our enemy — Our late Governor Sir F^dmund Andros executing a most
• - r,r/ 'omiiiiHKlon procufed from the late King, most In command over us being

tn; our LU'Uf. cjov. f'apt. Nicholson, although a pretended protestant,
-y iKith to hU promises and pretences, countenancing the popish party,

i to rxi-lude both Ollb ers In the custom house and souldlers In the fort,

:uoiit I'ftplHts, contrary to the known laws of England, although he was often
• «ollrli(>d. and the CompnnleH of our train-bands keeping guard in the said
Ini; threatened by the said Lieutenant fiovernor Captain Nlchi»lson for acting

'•nd their duty In the said fort (»f the said City and County, placing a
' n certain sally port In the said fort where he might justly suspect

" '"r. and at some other convenient place which required the same,
i. "Utertalnlng secretly at the same time several souldlers wholly
Towne being some Irish Into the (iarrlson and threatening our

\t» and (ono) of the ofUcers* only upon reasonable application to him made
•o| thrni with unreavonable expri'sslons to fire the t«)wne about our ears or

r.:« lo that effiTt. and of the rash hasty and furious expressions and threats
• «Mr.«t a« for »o acting, our duty civilly and with submission all of which for the
..r .rtaiion of our live* and estates, and In order to be able to defend ourselves

r.*t any forralgno or domo«t|o mnemy, and for the preservation of our Religion,
I'cpn fain to do, and now do with all eiibmlsslon
^.T-rod Majestyes, humbly Imploring your Majcstyes
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favor and protection assuring your Majestyes our only design and intentions was
to secure ourselves and country to be wholly devoted to your Majestyes will and
pleasure in tlie disposing of our Government; to which we are ready with all Loy-

alty and obedience to submit, and we shall always be petitioners to the throne of

heaven that God would bless your Majestyes with a long and happy reign over us,

and with a succeeding issue to sit on the throne of their ancestors whilst the world
endureth.— Col. Docs. N. Y. ill. 583, 584.

Dated at New York the day of June 1689.

The Council of New York to the Earl of Shrewsbury.
New York, June 10, 1689.

May it please your Lordship, By the Shipp Beaver John Corbet master who
departed hence about the middle of May, wee gave your Lopp. an account of the

deplorable state and condition of the Government as per the enclosed Copie may
appear, since we have about five days past by Gazetts and some Letters and pas-

sengers from Barbadoes and Boston, Received the certainty of the over joyfuU and
most happy News of the illustrious Prince and Princes of Orange being proclaimed

King and Queen of England, etc. And were in dayly hopes to be so happy as to

receive the suitable Orders for to observe the same solemnities here. But before

we could be made partakers of those our happy desires. It is come to pass that by
the meanes and ill contrivances of some disafEected and dangerous persons all

manner of Government Is totally overthrown here in like manner as to that of

Boston, whereby the state of this Citty (who depends wholly on trade) is become
very desperate, no person being safe either in Person or Estate which undoubtedly
will cause its utter Ruin unless prevented by sending some sudden Relief, For on
the 31st day of May last the Fort James was seized by the Rable whilst the Lieu-

tenant Governor and Council with all the Civlll Majestrates and Military officers

except Captain Leislor were met at the City Hall to consult what might be advisable

tending to the common safety of the place and allaying of all Uproar and Rebellion.

Herewith we send your Lopp. the Minutes of the Councill here as also the
Minutes of the Generall Assembly of the Councill, Mayor, Aldermen, Common
Council and Military officers of this City, By the perusal whereof your Lopp. will

be best informed of the particular past since the departure of said ship Beaver
and therefore shall not intrude on your Lodps. patience in making a Rehearsall
of said Particulars here.

We cannot yet learn that hardly one person of sense and Estate within this City
and Parts adjacent to countenance any of these ill and rash proceedings except
some who are deluded and drawn in by meer fear which do hope that a Generall
Act of oblivion will salve all But it will be most certain in case no exemplary Pun-
ishment be establisht that in future time, at every Act of the Government, not
agreeing to the tempers of such Ill-minded people, the same steps must be unavoid-
ably expected.

And since we are assured sufficiently that although Orders from his now Maty,
should ari-ive for the continuing of the I'ersons formerly entrusted in the Govern-
ment that no such orders would be obeyed.
We have therefore thought it advisable that the Lieutenant Governor Captain

Francis Nicholson doe depart by the first ship for England to render an account
of the present deplorable state of affairs here, most humbly pray that his Majesty
will be graciously pleased to afford this City and Province such speedy Relief as
the present exigency and necessity requires.

And to that end we humbly pray that your Lodp. will be pleased Immediately
upon ye Receipt hereof to take such due and speedy care that ye State and Con-
dition of this City and Province and the Inhabitants thereof may be made known
to our most Gracious Soveraignes, whose Illustrious Person God be pleased long to
preserve, and whose Reigns may be ever prosperous and happy to the subduing of
all Heresy and Popery which are the hearty and dayly prayers of us who remain.

May it please your Lodps.

Your Lodps. most humble servants,

Fred Flypse St. Courtlandt N. Bayard.
— Col. Docs. N. Y. ill. 585, 586.
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. I. MI f)F THE Cleegy of New York IX Favor of Messes.

Cortland axd Bayard. (Latix)
108», June 11.

An a (.riiiK at.' of life, morals or religion Is not to be refused to those demanding

It, It Is to be granted especially to those who are models of the orthodox rclli,'lon.

As the Honorable Messrs. Stephen Van Cortland, mayor of our city, and Col.

Mthola* Ilayard have so exhibited themselves to us. we could not deny their

requmt, nor withhold such testimonial from men so well deserving of church and

•tatc. We therefore certify that they were born of Protestant parents, and that

they were bnptlted and educated by them In the Reformed church and schools;

frttjuented public worship, and bound and do dally bind themselves by the sacra-

ment of the Eucharist to preserve and protect the true faith, which, it is notorious.

they lenlously made use of against the Enemies of truth and for the establishment

of the church: being meanwhile oftentimes promoted, and being still about to be

•dranced to the deaconshlp and government of the church, they filled the oiiices

well of deacons as of elders with consummate praise and approbation. They are

moreover plf)Ug, candid and modest men; may they live many years, God willing.

for the greater propagation of truth, and the Increase of Christ's liingdom.

Glvpii nt New York, in our consistory, the 11th day of June, 1GS9.

In the name of the Synod (Assembly)

Henricus Seiyns, (L. S.)

Eccleslastes Neo-Cboracensls.

Joannes Kerfbye, Elder.

Pieters Jacobs Marius, Elder.

— Col. Docs. N". 1'. Hi. 588.

AnsTR.vcT or CoT,oNi:r. Bayatjd's Journal.

Abatract out of the Journal kept by Coll. Nicholas Bayard since the 11th of June
Anno lOSi). In New York.

Anno 1(;S9 June 11th.

Tbia Day the Lt. Governor departed from this Citty In order for his transpor-

tation for England to complalne against the rebellious proceedings of Leiseler and
•ome of the people his assoclatts.

15th. A packet being arrived by Capt. Rrokholst for the Lt. Governor, upon hoopos
It contrlned the proclamations to proclaim King William and Queen Mary, the
CouDccI tent Thomas Herryman a purpose with said letter to the Lt. Governor,
and dcalred If the said proclamation was sent to have It proclaimed with all speed.

17th. Mr. Tudor and several English Marchants called me In at Neth. Buck-
mti'ir'a and told mee that Stoll with a file of muskettlers where sent to Long

\ as It was Bupposod to take In Wm. Nlcolls, by reason (as It was alledged)
"aid Mroll had nald, before he would submit to such an arbitrary power as

I •

:

>r had taken uppon hlmaelfe he would sooner pistoll him; whereupon George
litjrKtT came out of another roome and assaulted said Tudor, present my selfe and
othcra;—

Iq the afternoon at the flrelng of the gunns of the fort. I sent for and Invited
at my hou»o Mr. Mayor, the Ahlermen. Common Councell. and what troopers and
loyall frntlcmon and merrhants could be found, who all came to be merry and
rejolc* In thrlr Majmtlra tr.o«t happy accession to the Throane of England. France
and Ireland, with Innumerable wishes of a long, prosperous and victorious relgne.
etc. Whore nio«t part of the company continued till the Evening, when all parted
to j.r.v... f nnr n»,„,o from the rebbela.
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23r(i. I was informed that Mr. French with several other English gentlemen

being on the bridge, without any cause given where assaulted by Jacob Leiseler,

who in a great passion, threatened to kaine him calling him all the Popish Doggs
and Divells imaginable, and that he and ffourty popish more had been Yesterday

mett caballing together at my house, etc.; threatening before a week was to an
end he would secure them all or words to that effect, which occasioned several

English Merchants and Gentlemen for safety of their lives to depart the City.^

This evening I told Mr. Mayor that since the King was proclaimed by the Soldiers,

although without due order, yet it would be verry advisable to find out and publish

the King's Proclamation, confirming all Justices of the Peace, Sheriffs, Collectors,

etc. being Protestants, which printed Proclamation I was informed to be in fhe

hands of Wm. Cox, one of the members chosen for the Committee of Safety.

June ye 24th. This Morning Mr. Mayor himselfe and several other Gentlemen
endeavoured to procure said Proclamation, which was denyed by said Wm. Cox,

but att last had att Mrs. Thompson's Whcreuppon the Court of Aldermen and
Common Council where conveaned and publication thereof made from the Citty

Hall, as the Records will sett forth; Immediately after publication the Court sent

for the members of the Council, and told Mr. Plowman in regard he was no
protestant, that thei-efore he was not qualified to continue as Collector of the Rev-
enue, and ordered to desist from acting therein till further order.

25th. Att a convention of the members of the Councell, with the Mayor, Alder-

men and Common Council, Mr. Plowman was sent for and dismist, and a resolve

made that the Revenue be collected for the proper uses of their Majesties, by

four Commissioners, viz., Poulus Richard, Jno. Haynes, Thomas Wanham and

myselfe; and that a perfect account of the said revenue be kept, as also of the

fees and perquisites of the Oflace and none to be disposed of, but collected and

secured till the arrivall of the Governour or orders from England; Whereuppon
the said Commissioners tooke the Oathes of Allegiance and Supremacy to their

Majesties King William and Queen Mary, newly directed by Parliament. The
above resolve and order of the Convention was immediately flxt up at the Custome
House door and in the afternoone myselfe with the rest of the Commissioners

mott at said Custome house in order to advise and settle the methods of manageing
the Affaires of the Customes; Butt having been there about a halfe an hour in came
Jacob Leiseler, Joost Stoll, Jan Meyer, with about eighteen or twenty armed men
(not of his but of Capt. Brown's Company) — said Leiseler demanded by whatt
power of authority wee satt there; answer was made, by the only authority which
their Majestyes King William and Queen Mary had in this Government which he

could see by the order fixt at the doore; the same being read by him he declared

that the Members of the Council Mayor, Aldermen and Common Council held no

power or authority; that they, and wee also, where Roages, Rascalls, and Devills,

etc.; that we had created ourselves, that I was Popish affected, and had endeavored

not above eight days past with two hundred men to retake the fort, and challenged

mee yett to do it; — demanded from us whether wee had taken the Oathes to their

Majestyes King William and Queen Mary; wee answered that wee knew not of

any authority hee had, if he had any would do well to produce it, and though wee
were not bound to give him any account, yett we would tell them that wee had
taken the Oath of Allegiance and Supremacy to their said Majesties, and that he
did very ill, and was like to answer it before his Majesty, for to disturbe the peace
of his Majesties loyall Subjects, Item for endeavouring to subject His Majesties

Government and for the destroying of the Revenue by Law established; But since

we saw the sword ruled, that If he would but command us to depart the Custom
House wee would submitt and forbeare acting any furtlier, he answered no, but
would take a copy of that pamphlet, concider on it, and see what he had to do
with such roages and rascalls, etc. and soe departed.

Immediately after his departure I tooke notice that the letter J. in the King's
armes was not altered; wherefore wee forthwith sent the said armes and had
said letter altered In a W.
The Commissioners resolved not to act any further that day, till they had an

answer from said Leiseler.
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About two houres after Hnl.l Lolselor came at aiul In the Custorae house, cursing

Bud •wearing calllnK the ('omiiilHHloncrs all Hoajfcs. Vlllnns and Divells. tftat they

bad aett downo under the arincs of King Jnnies. that I'oplsh TIran. that he was

•orrr be had not mone It, otherwise he would have run us all thorow with the

baU>ert: Mr. Wenhnm assured him civilly, that wee l.utt just come att the Cus-

toms bouse, that wee had not as yett acted, only to have the letter In the King's

armes altered: that Itt was very strange said Leiscler was so forward to kill us

for no fault, since he and his people almost every day lett fly from the fort, and

also did ninrrh under, the Coullers of the Inte King James, whose ligures where to

tbls verry hour still to he seen In snid Coullers; Mr. Wenham desired further that

be Lelseler wouhi desist from raytlng and cursing, that he would be pleased to

•rfue the case moderately and civilly, etc., butt said Lelseler tooke his kalne and

threatened to strike him and all the rest of the Commissioners, by all possible

mcanes endeavouring to entire, exasperate and put his rabble on, (who all or the

moat parte where flld up in strong drinke) to fall upon the Commissioners, and so

rootlnue raytlng and scolding for about three quarters of an hour, saying the order

flit up was a pamllet, and a scraule. that it was made In a meeting as Quakers

meete and in a chlmbny corner, that they assumed that power and created them-

•rtres. that all of them were Uoages and VlUaiis. without any Authority. Where-
upon Mr. Wenham demanded by what authority said Lelsler came there to question

tbe Commissioners; He answered his authority was by the choice of the people of

bla Company, to which answer was made, that where the King, and his Power, and
Laws where In force no such choice and authority of the people was of any force

or virtue: Yett since he came with swordes and staves and denyed any civill gov-

ernment of his Majesty here, that wee still where reddy to submit If he would
command us to depart: Whereupon Joost Stool laid violent hands on said Mr.
Wenham. puld him l)y his neckcloath out of the Custome house Into the streete,

where he was beaten, bruised and wounded, and put In danger of his life; Some
fentlenien Spectators, that spoke only a word in distaste of said cruelties, as Mr.
Kdward Taylor, Doctor Heed and others, where Immediately assaulted by four
or five of the rabble, on every one of them, and most barbarously treated and put
to the utmost danger of being murdered: I and the rest of the Commissioners
seeing the uproar increase, resolved to make our escape, but the first step I made
out of the Custom House I was stopt and as.«5aulted by said Lelseler. cursing and
wearing that he would be the death of nice, sometimes threatening to run mee
tborow, to cudgel mee with his kalne, to run mee In the face, etc., and would not
suffer mee to pass the street In expectation (as all indifferent persons) that some
of his crue (who had promised him their assistance before they parted the fort)
would have been so forward as to be the Executioner of his murderous and bloody
•<le*lgne, which at last was aiteujpted by his Ilerault Joost Stool the Dromman.
wbo run at mee with a drawne dagger, and gave one or more strokes at mee, and
would undoubtedly have murdered mee, unless by providence prevented, and I by
force of the spectators rescued In the next house, which house was thereuppon
Immediately assaulted by a multitude of armed men. striking and beailng against
tbe door, threntenlng by swords and fire nrmes to force open said doors, unless
Mr. iMRiij woulil open It and expose mee t<. their cruelties; which occasioned mee
to make my further enrnpe. till I was safe from their bloody hands.

In this fTurle his rabble cryed out verraet. verraet. or trayson, trayson. the roagee
with iilxty men will kill ('apt. Lelseler. and had the «lrum beaten alarm; Note that

.

"'".'*.*''? ^•'""' J>n Jo«»t was very active In this ffurle.
' ' ''> reason of said blot.dy cruelties to depart for Kngland,

*'
,

'" •»'»* Majesty for relelfe. and resolved to s^nd an eipres
'^ "» 'vertnke a shlpp that was uppon Its departure. I sent

• ISO a letter to Mr. Mny.,r for sevrall papers needfull to that effect; the widow

IK I * '""'***' ""'* "•"vtrall others tol.l my wife that the rabble of Lelse-

. - /.""r"' r ''"''' *"' "'** "" •'•'"'" "•"» »«>t'refore advised mee to depart

Z •"^**''*"'
* ''•• '•« «»r"rmed that a shott was made at mv negro John

wbll.t he wss St bis labor In my owne yard, but that the bullet mist him. am
bitt .gainst the .tone wall, where Itt was taken up and brought to mv wife

.t-nnT ^l
»^f;f- 'his morning Lelseler had the letter J. In the Kings

standing before tbe fort sitered In the letter W.

nd

ng's amies
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Jacob Leiseler sent severall of the late Souldiers three times this very day to

the house of Mr. Mayor, and advised and intlscd them to demand from him their

pay as Souldiers, saying he has your money, and if denyed to strip his coate from
his backe, and plunder his house, and if they wanted assistance when they had
but begun the worlie, he would send them assistance out of the fort, as per affl-

davy of the souldiers.

Mp. Fredrick Philips, Mr. Mayor and other Gentlemen hearing that I was at my
house, came and advised mee to depart for Albany or elsewhere to be redd from
the rabble, who railed exceedingly in their drinck to do some mischeafe, where-
uppon I resolved and departed this night for Albany with a boat of Mr. De Kaay;
July ye 5th. This day wee arrived at Albany, where wee found most part of the

Inhabitants inclined to peace and quietness, and to maintain their Civill Goveru-
ment till orders do arrive from their Majestyes.

This Is a true Coppy
Attested by

' N. Bayard.
— Col. Docs. N. Y. ill. 599-604.

Stephejst Van Cortlaxdt to Governor Andros.

I New York, July 9th, 1689.

The 1st of March we received the news of the Prince of Orange landing In Eng-
land, which we kept private at first, to hinder any tumult by divulging the same
so suddenly and gave your Excell. a full account thereof, and, seeing that the news
troubled the papists very much, we were jealous of the money that was in Mr.

Plowman's hand and ordered him to bring the same in a strong chest made on pur-

pose into the fort being about eleven or twelve hundred pounds which was so done,

April the 26th. We gott the surprizall news of Bostons Revolucons and the seaz-

Ing of your Excell. which occasioned a great consternation amongst us, and being

but four in number of the (Council) It was resolved that the Mayor should call the

Aldermen and Common Councell of the Cltty together to acquaint them with this

ill news, to advise together what best is to be done for his Majestyes service, and

the quieting of the Inhabitants of this place in this dangerous conjuncture and

troublesome time.

The Lieutenant Governor proposed to the gentlemen that it would be expedient

for the more security of the fort that part of the Cltty Militia keep and guard in the

fort, which was thankfully accepted of and the 28th of April the inhabitants began

to watch In the fort.

The 27th Major Baxter came from Albany desiring leave to withdraw himselfe

for a while seeing the humours of the people, which was allowed off, and he went
that very day to Neversincks by Coll. Dongan at the house of Capt. Bowne.

Being at the Town hnll one Hondrick Cuylor that had the watch in the fort with

one half a Company complained that Capt. Nicholson would not suffer him to sett

a sentlnell att the Sally Port, and, when ho told Capt. Nicholson of it, that he was
threatened and his Corporall to be pistolled and that Capt. Nicholson would fire

the Town, which Capt. Nicholson denying said that comeing in the fort last night

about ten or eleven o'clock the Serjeant of the fort told him that the Corporall of

the City would have placed a Sentry at the Sally Port but that he would not

suffer it without his Order, upon which Capt. Nicholson sent for Henry Cuyler

who took along with him his Corporall to be his Interpreter. Comeing in Capt.

Nicholson's roome the Captalne being most undrest bid his men goe out and said

to Henry Cuyler, Who is Commander in the fort, you or I? Why do you place a
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Bfiitry wltJi.il ".. ..arc? Henry Cuyler answered, Its my Captain's orderB,

Ipon which Capt. Nicholson fell In a passion, and said, (as it Is reported) I rather

wouM net the Towne on Ore than to be commanded by you. Then Henry C^iyler

CAlletJ bla Corporall to come In (as he salth) to speak for him, who comeing In with

his aword over hia left arm Just before Capt. Nicholson who was unlacelug hla

atocklnira and looked up seeing a tall strong man with his sword In his hand, said

to him Who called you here? Be gone. The man going backward about two or

three yards stood atlll and Ic)i)ked upon Capt. Nicholson, who said, Goe out of my
room, or I'll plstoll you, ninl went to the wall, took his plstoll and followed the

man to the d«>or, who went out the roome down stairs to the guard and spoke not

a wonl. Heluff a very civlll man, this bred such a noLse and jealousy all that night

and especially next morning through the Towne that all what wee could say would

not aatlMfy them. This occaKloncd high words In Court and made Capt. Nicholson

ay to Henry Cuyler, Goe fetch your Commlcon, I discharge you from being Lieut,

any more. Mr. Abram De I'eyster who Is Capt. of said Cuyler speaking something

la this matter fell out with the Lieut. Governor also And went with his Brother his

Enslgne In an auger from the Towne Hall. We seeing what 111 this might produce

•ent for De I'eyster back but he would not come till late at night; In meane time
We heard the drums beat and the Towne full of noise, and seeing the people rise

and run together In arraes Mr. I'hilllps and I went to Jacob Leisler's door where
the people met and endeavored to allay them but In vain, they marched to the fort

where Henry Cuyler recelve<l them. In one half hour's time the fort was full of men
armed and Inrage<l, no word could be heard but they were sold, betrayed and to be
murdered, It was time to look for themselves. I went back to the Town Hall where
all the Magistrates were, the Military officers I saw most in the fort. In a little

while after In comes William Churchill with about twenty armed men, and a crowd
of people In William "^ir. lit '< house i,p the room where all the Magistrates were,
demanding the keya of the fort, etc.. Saying We will and shall have the same by
forre.

The :i4ih .Mr. William Merrltt brought me a printed Proclamation from their
Matyes., dated the llth of February lGSS/9 confirming all persons (being Protestants)
who upon the first day of December last past were In the Offices of Sheriffes, Jus-
llcea. Collectors, etc. to be continued etc. Having this Proclamation I sent for the
Aldermen and Common Councell at the Towne Hail and there Resolved to publish
•aid rroclamatlon. charging and commanding all people concerned to take notice
thtrr. f

I
;

:i Ma Order the said four Gentlemen went to the Custome house to look
ifter hla Majesty's Interest accordingly, but having been there a little time In comes
t,.r.',,.p with armed men. pulls them out of the Custome House, several cutting

Hnynrd but the croud being so thick cutt only his hat and he escaped into
:i»o of Peter De La Noy where he was all that night. They watched the

boa»« and awore they would kill him. Afterwards he gott out the house. They
•«arrbt for him, but be went to Ail .'uiv. wlnr.> li.» is n..w.

L«yala»r bath put Peter De Ln :>..v m uu> lustome House and he gives the passes
alforij ("Capt. appointed to secure the fort at New Yorkc on behalfc of Klnjf
\^UII«ln and Qii**. :i iJarvVi

r»''^*'J**^'
"11 lu,.., n

. unuiiUtee of Safety, vli., two out of the Oitty Peter
i>e i^ yoj ,nd Samuel Kdsall. two of Ilrouckland. two of Flatbush. two of Flush-
In.-, two of Ncwtoun. two of Staten Island, two of Essex In New Jersev. two out

pua and two of Weat Chester, the rest of the Towns wni not meddle

Vour Excoll. most bumble aervant,

S. V. Cortlandt.
— Col. Docs. N. Y. ill. 5i)0 r.97.
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Synod of Xorth Holland, at Hoorn.

1G89, July 26 et seq.

Article 14.

Extract from a letter from Eev. Henricus Selyns of jSJ'ew York,

dated October 10, 1688, to the Classis of Amsterdam.

He had duly received a letter of E'ovember 13, 1687, and re-

quests that correspondence with the churches of that region may

be kept up.

He makes known the flourishing condition of his church. Sir

Edmund Andros had again become Governor there; and although

he belonged to the English Church, he nevertheless frequented

the Dutch and French services, there.

Labadism and Quakerism were gradually decreasing; a leader

of the same (Tellenaer) had become Justice of the Peace.

He complains, however, particularly of the increasing godless^-

ness.

The ministers in all that region were prospering, although Rev.

Schaets, now eighty years old, was failing fast.

The French churches were growing daily on account of the

arrival of French refugees.

At ISTew Kastle the French minister had died. (Caspar Car-

pentier).

It ended with a salutation.

Extract from a letter from Rev. Rudolphus Varick, of Long

Island in I^ew ISTetherland, of September 30, 1688.

He states that he had received ours of April 14, 1688, and

has learned therefrom with joy of the quietness of the church

of IsTew Xetherland.

He relates that he lives at peace with his congregation, which

w^as tolerably well regulated (or, pretty regular in attendance)

and increased daily.

Some of the few sectaries there had come over to them, namely,

from the Papacy and from Lutheranism; there was also hope

that more will follow this example.
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The Quaker, Jacob Tellenaer, has not preached for a long time

now, and no longer tries to seduce any one.

He still conducted services at Ilackensack.

There were alf^u two other places where he preached twice a

vear and administered the sacraments. On tliat Island there

were eight English preachers. They lived in excellent hanuony,

although there were among them Episcopals, Presbyterians and

Indfpendiiit^.

The French church increased daily by the arrival of many

from the Carolinas, the Caribbean Islands, and Europe.

lie and Rev. Selyn.s liad l)een invited to preach, alternately,

on the South River. There were there This offer

he expected they would accept. The cluirches of all nationalities

dwelt together in peace.

;Mr. Andros had arrived as Governor for the second time. He
speaks Dutch, and is attached to the Duteh Cliurch (favors it.)

William III. to Lieutenant Governor Xiciiolson.

1G59, July 30.

Wllllnm H.

Trunty and wellbelovcd. We Greet j'ou well; whereas we have been given to under-
itaDd by Lottem from you nnd others, the principal Inhabitants of our Province of
Ni'W York, of your dutlfull Bubmlselon to our Royall pleasure, and readiness to
rerolve from u» Huch Orders as we Bhould think requisite for settling the Peace
and jfixKl Government of our Province of New York: Wee have thouglit fltt hereby
to »lK'ntfy unto you that wee are taking such Resolution concerning the same as
may tend to the welfare of our subjects inhabiting there; and in the meantime.
We diH? hiTvby authorize nnd Inipower you to take upon you the Government of
the nail! Province, ('nillng to your assistance in ye administration thereof the Prin-
rlpai FrrrUolderM and Inhabitants of the same or so many of them as you siiail

r.tt: Willing nud re<iulring you to do nnd perform all things which to the
and oihr.. of our Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of our

' N«>w York, doth or may appirtnln. as you shall And necessary for our
the good (tovernmcnt of our subjects, according to the Laws and Cus-

;r anld Provinc<» untill further order from us; and so we bid you faro-
well (iircn at oor Court at Whlthall the 30th day of July 10S9 iu the flrst year o^
our l(> ten

T"
. nnd W.llb.Iuved Fruncl»

^'<*^' our Lieutenant (iovernor
"'

' in Chlrf of our Provlnro
America: nnd In his ah

-HI fi.r thr time ludng take
rarr for Prwirrving the Piarc nnd ndmln-
iMtrring the I^rnrp* In our aald Province of
Ntw York Id America. (Thla was Lelnler.)

r?y his Majesty's Command.
Nottingham.

Col. Docs. N. Y. III. rt«»6.
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Stephejst Vax Coetlaxdt to Captait^ I^icholsox.

August 5th, 1689.

Sir,— Since your departure Mr. Layster etc: proclaimed tlieir Majesties on the

17th day of June off which I gave your Honor an account by Mr. Macliinzie, the

19th. The people being much against papists being in office Mr. Philips, Coll. Bay-
ard, the Mayor, Aldermen and Common Councell to put Mr. Plowman out and Coll.

Bayard, Paul Richards, John Haines and Thomas CWenham) in the Custom house

to secure and receive all their Majesties revenues and as they were a sitting in

the Custom house, Capt. Layster came with several armed men and turned them
out in a violent manner, Coll. Bayard narrowly escaping having two cutts In his

hatt soe that he was forced to fly for Albany where he is now still — They forth-

with put Peter de la Noy and George Brewster in the Custom house who cleares

the ships, and that Captaine that hath the guard in the fort signes the passes.

But since that time they have appointed a committy of safety out of several coun-

ties, many towns in the counties being against it and other counties unwilling to

joine with them, as Albany, Ulster, Suffolk and most all Now Yarsay. This Com-
mitty hath appointed Capt. Layster to be the commander off the fort, who now
signes all the passes for the vessels. The chest of money they have opened to

pay their charges. He hath raised a new company of souldiers of about fifty men.

1689

All letters are taken upp and opened, some letters that were sent to you from
Baston and Burmudas, they have in the fort, their Committy called Mr. Plowman
in the Fort who as a madman, gave them an account of the money in the Fort,

uppon which they opened it and called me alsoo, to an account for the taxed money,
I told them it was Mr. Plowman that was to give an account for he had it in his

hands, but they said I was to pay it againe for it was unlawfully raised, and if I

will not retnrne it they will fetch it — I answered if they had lawful power I

should be ready to obey, their Majesties orders and none other. Tliey threthne

me every day soe that I was ones resolved to absent myselfe alsoo, but have kept

myselfe home till now for I am intended to go up to Albany for fourteen days or

three weeks in hopes that in meane time orders will come. Their threats, inso-

lencies, abuses, falsities and lyes unlawfull actings and mischeeffs are soe many
and unsufferable that if noe speedy relect (relief) and orders doe come from Eng-

land many of the inhabitants will leave the citty and goe to live in the country,

for fear of life and estate, for they imprison whom they please, and take out of

prison those that are there for debt, they take peoples goods out of their houses

and if hindered by Justices of the Peace, they come with great numbers and

fetch it out of the Justices house by forse, and doe what they please, soe that

their Captaines can no more rule them — It troubles them that they did not put

you in prison and seized upon your papers, there they woiild have found the reason,

for you are a papist and soe is Dr. Innes and have soverall witnesses as thoy say

against you both — Sir, if I should write you all their particular actions time and

paper would faile.

Your real friend and most humble servant,

S. V. Cortlandt.
— Col. Docs. N. Y. iii. G09, GIO.

Colonel Bayard to Capt.vin Xicholson.

New York (Albany V) August 5, 1689.

Honnored Sir.

Since the enclosed of the 23rd of July I had soverall letters from my friends in

New Yorke — acquainting mee of their continuing trouble and dangers, whereof the

particulars undoubtedly will be sent ynurselfe by Mr. Mayor as I had desired him.

Itt is greatly feared if no sudden orders or releefe arrives from His Majesty that
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•ome great ml»cheefe will befall, for the abuses and threatnlngs of Lelseler and his

rabble mcreaae dally to Imprison, plunder and massacre those who will not ncqules,

•Ithough they do aubmlt to their Illegal proceedings, wherefore I hope It will please

Ood fo »M.nd Bome apeedy deliverance.— Col. Docs. N. Y. III. Oil.

Captain McKenzik to Captaix XinioLSON.
August 15, 1089.

Honoured Sir:— Since your honours departure Mr. Cortlandt and Mr. Levlnsston

I know sends you an exact account of all that has passed. The former went to

Albany alnjui six days ago from whenr-e I returned about two days after he was

gone, during which small time I shall give you the best account 1 can of what has

happened.

After reading of It Mr. Lelseler said he wondered what wrong he had done me
that 1 should write so of him to wrong his credit, that If he knew he had done me
•ny wrong he would beg my pardon for it upon his knees, I answered If I did him

wrong I would beg his, but I told him I was provoked first by his calling me a

Papist for so I was told; he answered It was a very great lye for he had never said

•o. after a little i)ause he put on a more angry look, and said he knew I was

PopUhly affected, I answered that Is not true, I am as much a protestant as you

or any man In the Country; why, says he, have not I heard you call Father Smith

a Tery good man, yes replyed I, and so I do still he Is a very good humoured man,

bat 1 never called him so because he was a Papist, and I was so far from haveing

any friendship for his principles, that In all the six yeares I had known New York

I never no much as out of curiosity looked Into their Chappell. He told me I kept

with I)r. Innes I went to hear him and prayed witli him and that he was a Papist,

I replyed that la not true, he then told me that one had sworne It, I told hlra I

will un' 1m iieve It If ten of them should sweare It.— Col. Does. N. Y. ill. 012. 013.

Captain Leisler to Kixc; ^VILLIA^[ and Queen ^Iary.

August '20, 1081).

Ifaj It please your Majesties, I humbly beg leave to your Majesties with pos-
sible renpect by the express barer Joost Stoll the Enslgne of your Majesties fort,

that the advice of Sir Edmund Andros confinement at Boston has caused here sev-
eral nicetlngii, where I have assisted in quality as one of the five Captains of the
Mllltla. where the Lieutenant Governor of the fort Capt. Nicholson has proposed
»«.rr - ' - Mitlons which had but a show for the best of your Majesties Colony,
*^'* '''"t cnrldge has discovered his malicious dcslgne, whereol the par-
**^ 'J I'e tf>o long, which has moved sevcrall Inhabitants to secure the
fort to IM? prenorved for your Majesties, and to prevent, that with the great gunns
ha ahould not fire the townc as he Intended, the fort so seased without violence
nor blmlahM has been preserved for one month, by the said Captains by turns,
harlng r*»«'.'lv.Mi the day of my watch the happy proclamation of your .Majesties
*" ^ '^ ."leon of England, France and Ireland etc. (from Conectlcot:) I

***^* '• procfoded to the proclaiming, which was solemnly effected the
^^ ' ' ' w«« had miraculous deliverance of a fyre which had been kea-
^' ''»" pInroH upon the Terret of the Church In the fort six thousand
***'

• •
•" '»*••«>« next under the same roof and suspected to be done by one

Paplat wl»«. had lM-«-n th.-re bffore and was dls.-ovcrcd by one Neger. and fort, city,
and the people w.-re trow (Jod's mercy mlra<-ulou8ly saved of that hellish deslgne,
Iba commlttcw of the nnlKiurIng countlea and of this city with all the Captains
bdng mett to advl.*.. and order all things necessary to resist the Ennemy. and to
cons^nra this fort. City, land and Protestant Hellglon, they have thouirht necessary,
to riert one of the Captain* to command In the fort till your Majesties order, and
they have thought me falthfull and able of that charge which I have exerced from
the nmt of July Inst, to dlsrharge worthely and to the satisfaction of your Majes-
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ties; I have made one inventory of all things therein, and having perceived the

miserable state thereof. I have caused to mend,

1689

Coll. Bayard who has absented himself from this city since five or six weeks,

and is at Albany where the Mayor Cortlandt is gone to meet him since some
days — no doubt but to confer with more liberty, having both been councellors to

Capt. Nicholson and aploded to all his propositions, but I watch no less upon their

conduct, as to them and severall other peculiar persons, who under the aparance

of the functions of the Protestant Religion, remain still affected to the Papist,

which are here in greater number than in whole New England.

Mr. Ennis (Innes) the late English Minister lately departed from t"hls place with

testimony of the Dutch and French Minister has since been known to be of opinion

contrary to our religion, whereof I have testimony in good forme.— Col. Docs.

N. Y. iii. C14-61G.

Mr. Tuder to Captain Kiciiolson.

August 1689.

On Saturday June the 22nd Mr. Leisler proclaimed King William and Queen
Mary haveing gott a printed proclamation from Major Gould and Captain Fitz

who came from Connecticutt for that purpose, but proclaimed in the most meanest
manner as j^ou can imagine. After they had proclaimed him against the Forte,

the Captain sent downe to the Mayor and Aldermen and demanded them to pro-

claime their Majesties at the citty hall, who returned their answer, that they were
very ready to proclairae the King and Queen upon the first orders they should

roceave f®r the same, and that if they had any orders to do it they were ready to

attend them at the Citty Hall according to former Cutome;

Munday the 24th June the Mayor and Aldermen haveing by them their Majesties

proclamation to continue all Officers that were not Papists proclaimed the same at

the State House, which affronted the Captains and their gang very much.
Tewsday the 25th Mr. Plowman being a Papist was by Mr. Phillips Mr. Bayerd

and the Mayor and Aldermen dismist from the custom house. And Coll. Bayard,

Mr. Haynes, Paulus Richards and Mr, Wenham was appointed Commissioners to

take care of his Majesties Customs, which soe much affronted the other party that

they came with forse and amies, and puld them out by the haire of their heads,

cutting and slashing at Coll. Bayard, that he was hard put to it to escape with

his life; ever since which he was forsed to goe away privately to Albany and there

remains.

Mrs. Bayard desired me to acquaint you that her husband had writt at large to

the Secretary of State from Albany, but the letter is strangely miscarryed. and the

ship being ready to saile, cannot give an account of it, whereby he might write

another.

Our present Government here is by a Committee of safety, as they terme them-

selves, in which I may bouldly say, is not two men of sence, De la noy and Edsell

being the two Chief some towns have chosen and sent men In, but others refuse;

in shorte the greatest Olleverians that were In the Government are made Com-
mittee men, who govern and rule at soe strainge a rate, that I am not able to

express it, denying all power but their owne, putting in and turneing out the

Militia Officers at pleasure, some of them openly saying there had been no legall

King in England since OUivers days, imprisoning persons at their pleasure In the

fort.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iii. 610, 617.
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C'lassis of A.MST^:I^I)A^r.

A< i> "J iJiK I)p:puties and tiikir Correspondence.

The C'lassis of Amsterdam to Kev. Henry Selyns, Aug. 22, lOSO.

xxvii. 203. Kofcrrod to xxi. 313.

Reverend, Godly and Highly Learned Sir, and Brother:

—

We safely received your letter of October 10th 1688. We re-

joice to leani therefrom of your health, which we hope still con-

tinues. !May it long continue, to the best interests of God's

church. Wo notice also with no less satisfaction what you write

of the j)rosi)ority of God^s church, entrusted to you and your

worthy colleagues in those distant countries. May Almighty God

grant you all long continued licalth and all necessary strength to

enable you to care for his work unto the growth of his kingdom.

We trust that the arrival of that new Governor Sir Edmund

Andros, to whom you so respectfully refer, may be most service-

able to that end, as well as to the diminution of divers fanatical

spirits. Unless such are restrained, they are wont, througli

specious deeds, greatly to hinder the course of the Gospel. We
also further hope that through your diligent labors, that eager

pursuit of 8in to which you refer, and which arouses the righteous

wrath of the ^Nfost High, may be checked, and that the Almighty

may l)o reconciled to the people for Christ's sake.

Concerning ourselves in this land, we have alamdant reason

to thank the Almighty for his undeserved grace. For in the past

year, we naw dark clouds rising against Protestantism in Europe

through the powerful conspiracy of the Kings of France and

England (I^uis XIV and James IT.) At the time of your last

writing to us, we were in good hope of being exempted from the

coining stonn, yet we were not ^^^thout anxiety and fear. God
be thanked who has caused it all to result for the best; for he

^'^" ^ '^"- "^"'•* '*' '^•" I'rinre of Orauiro, who is now the Kinir of
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England, (William III.) The particulars of the whole matter are

doubtless fully known to you through the newspapers of England

and of these regions.

We believe that you and the entire church in America will

gladly unite with us in thanksgiving to God, in the expectation

that great results of good may flow to our common Church from

these peculiar blessings of God. And since the greater part of

Europe is at present in arms against the usurpations of Erance;

and since we have in the N'etherlands held a day of thanksgiving,

fasting and prayer for the divine blessing upon these important

events; we therefore also request you to unite your prayers with

ours for the general welfare of Zion.

In addition, we may say that the members of this our Assem-

bly, as it is now constituted, are prospering in their work: thanks

be to God. But it has pleased God to take to himself out of

this world some of those formerly known to you. For in a little

more than a year the Revs. Rulaeus, RhjTisdyck, Klerck, Coenen

and Poppius have all died. Their places have been filled with

able men, excepting that the appointment of Meuwenhuysen has

been nullified, because that appointment has again been brought

under the province of Uytrecht. We close by commending your-

self and family, and especially your church, to the protection of

God, and remain,

Your affectionate and obedient brethren. In the name of the

Classical Assembly within Amsterdam,

Gerbrandus Van Leeuwen, Praeses Coll.

Deput. ad res Exteras.

Johannes Schoonhoven, Scriba Coll. Deput.

ad res Exteras.

Gulielmus Anselaar, Deput. ad res Exteras.

Arnoldus Ilellius, ditto.
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Acts of the Deputies and their Cokrespondence.

The Classis of xVmsterdam to Kev. Rudolphiis Varig, August 22,

1689. xxvii. 204. Kcfcrml to, xxi. 313, 325.

Amsterdam, Aug. 22, 16S9.

To Rev. Rudolpluis Varig (Varick) on Long Island.

Reverend, Godly, Very Learned Sir and Brother:

—

We safely received your letter of September last, 168S, and

learned therefrom with pleasure not only concerning your good

health, but also of the welfare of your church. We notice that

your congregation is continually increasing, and that sectaries

and fanatical spirits are decreasing. Since the care of the churches

at Ilakkingsack and on tlio South Eiver, (Xew ^Vmstel), and also

in two other places, is commended to you, it is our hearty wish

that God Almighty will increase your strength with the increase

of the burden, so that all these churches under your ministry

may also increase; and not only in numbers, but also in faith

and in the power of true godliness. And we wish the same

blessing, none the less, to the other churches, German, English

and French, all of which we observe, thanks be to God, arc in

good condition, under the government of a well disposed gentle-

man, Sir Edmund Andros. We could not omit, in this present

letter, to express our joy at the prosperity of the churches in

your countries; and especially since they strive to maintain a good

correspondence with iis. Therefore we proffer our good offices

in this land, to do anything in our power for the benefit of the

Nctherland churches in your land. We must also add in refer-

ence to the welfare of the churches in this land that we havo
groat reason to be thankful to God. For although wo are in-

volved in a war with a powerful enemy, yet you are aware from
the ropf)rtfl which havo (h,ubtless reached you from time to time
from Holland and from England, that the successful marches of

the Prince of OraiiL'o (Wil]i.,„ TTT^ nn.l ins advancement to the
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crown of England, have given all tlie Protestant Churches of

Europe a cheerful countenance. We have recently, on a day

solemnly set apart for the purpose, renewed our thanksgivings

to God for these events, and have prayed for the divine blessing

upon the arms both of our Fatherland and the allies. We desire

that you also add your prayers to ours. Finally, we commend

you to God and the word of his grace, and remain,

Reverend Sir and. Brother,

Your obedient and affectionate brethren of the Classis of

Amsterdam. In her name,

Gerbrandus Van Leeuwen,

Coll. Deput. ad res Exteras, Praeses.

Johannes Schoonhoven,

Scriba, Coll. Deput.

Guiliemius Auslaer,

Deput. ad res Exteras.

Arnoldius Elellius,

Deput. ad res Exteras.

Extract of Coloxel Bayard's Letter, Dated Albany, 23rd

September, 1689.

New Jersey, Esopus and Albany with severall of the Townes on Long Island

would never concur or approve of Leyslaers Rebellion although severall factious

and seditious poor people are amongst them who could finde no leader and now
since the falsities and unwarrantable proceedings of Leyslaer are daily discovered

and they begin to see the danger, it is the opinion of several that although a Gov-
ernour should not arrive in some short time, yett the Rebells now would suddainly

fall of themselves.

Milbourne* arriving at New Yorke from Holland it was reported, that the late

King James had sold his country to the French, and because Governor Donigan

would not be such an ill person as to deliver it he was removed and Andros put in

his place who with me and some others had undertaken to surrender it utto their

power, but this lye as all the rest having no root suddainly vanished so they are

daily inventing new ones to keep up the people in their madness but it will not

continue.

Father Millett was the priest who invited the Synekes Indians to the French
fort at Cataraque, where being very merry the French made them prisoners, and
scut about twenty seven of the Chiefe of them in Irons to France. The reason
why the poor distressed French cry out in their torments against the present Gov-
ernor Marquis de Nonville, by whose order they were sent to the French King as

chiefe men taken in warr.— Col. Docs. N. Y. ill. 620, 621.

* Millburne the same who occasioned so much trouble to Sir Edmund Andros
at New Yorke and in London brother to Milburn the Anabaptist preacher the
great ringleader of the Rebellion with us.
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Colonel Bayard's Order to Captains De Peyster and De

Bruyn.

Oct. 20, 16S0.

To i aj»i;iiii Ai-iam (lo Povstcr aiicl Captain John de Briiyn Com-

manders of two respective companies of the Train Bands in

New York to be coininimicated to the rest of the Conunis-

sion Officers.

Oentlemon. Whereas .Tacob Leisler and some of his associates

have in a most hostile and illep:al manner, invaded their Majesties

fort at New York, and Avithall nnliinp:ed and subverted all man-

ners of (tovemment by law Established within the Citty of Xew
York and some parts adjacent, not having the least shadow of

authority from our Gracious Sovereignes King William and Queen

Mary soe to doe; T therefore concidering the obligation lying upon

mee by tlie severall commissions, as being one of the councill of

this their Majesties dominion, and Colonel of the Regiment of the

Train Bands in New York both from the Crowne of England,

neitlier of which (notwithstanding the said invasion insurrection

or other troubles): was any ways vacated or superceeded, I find

it to be my present duty to the CrowTie of England, and do

hereby strictly require and command you and each of you, that

you upon immediate sight hereof desist from any wayes councel-

ling aiding assisting or abetting the illegall proceedings of the

said Jacob Tx>isler and his associates; and not to suffer any of

the goKliers under your command to be made use of or employed

upon any son-ice whatsoever of the said Leisler either in the

said fort or elsewhere as being the most pernicious, dangerous,

and contrary to the peace of our Sovereign I^rd and Lady King
William and Queen Mary their ('n»wii and dignity— but that

you come and each of you together witli the Soldiers under your
command: (as in duty bound:) do give all obedience to the law-

full c<.mmnnds of the ci\-ill government established by law and
in particular to those of the Justices of the Peace commissionated
by the Govenior Sir Edmund Andros, by vcrtue of letters pat-
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tent fi;om the Crown of England as being our supream power

which said commissioners I find and doe averre to be in full force;

notwithstanding the imprisonment: (yea death:) of any Governor

that granted the same, he being only an inferior officer of the

Crowne and the Commissions being maters of record; and there-

fore you shall faithfully performe their said la^vfull comimands

as feare it shall bee in the power soo to doe, and at all times

bear good faith and allegiance to their sacred Majesties as you

will answer the contrary at your perills— Given under my hand

and seale att Albany this 20th of October in the first year

of the reigne of our Sovereigne Lord and Lady King William and

Queen Mary A. Do. 1689.

N. Bayard.

Deaft of a Commissiq]^ for Henry Sloughter, Esquire, to be

Governor of 'N^ew York, and Order in Council There-

upon.
1689, Nov. 14.

WUlIam and Mary by the grace of God King and Queen of England, Scotland,

France and Ireland Defenders of the Faith etc.

1689

And we do hereby give and grant unto you full power and authority with the

advice and consent of our said Council from time to time as need shall require, to

summon and call general Assemblies of the Inhabitants being Freeholders within

your Government, according to the usage of our other Plantations in America.

And our will and pleasure is, that the persons thereupon duely elected by the

Major part of the Freeholders of the respective countys and places and so returned

and having before their sitting taken the oaths appointed by Act of Parliament

to be taken instead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy and the Test,

which you shall commissionate fit persons under our seal of New York to admin-

ister, and without taking which, none shall be capable of sitting though elected,

shall be called and held the General Assembly of that our Province and the Terri-

tories thereunto belonging.

And that you the said Henry Sloughter by and with the consent of our said

Council and Assembly or the major part of them, respectively have full power and

authority to make constitute and ordalne Laws Statutes and ordinances for ye

pubiique Peace, welfare and good Government of our said Province and of the

people and Inhabitants thereof and such others as shall resort thereto and for

the benefit of us our Heirs and Successors.

Which said Laws Statutes and Ordinances are to be (as near as may be) agreeable

unto the Lawes and Statutes of this our kingdome of England.

Provided that all such Laws, Statutes and Ordinances of what nature or Duration

soever be within three months or sooner after the making thereof, transmitted

unto us under our seal of New York for our Approbation or Disallowance of the

same, as also Duplicates thereof by the next conveynnce.

And in case any or all of them being not before confirmed by us shall at any

time be disallowed and not approved, and so signified by T's our Helres and Succes-

sors, under our or their sign Manual and signet or by order of our or their privy
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Coi:r: 'i uiitM t.ui tin- said Henry Slonghter or to the C'/ommandor In Chief of the

Mid l'ror\nrf tor ye time bolnR, thon Hurh and bo many of them as shftll be Boe

dlMlloiTiH) and not approved Hball from thenceforth cease determine and become

utterly royd and of none effect, anything to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

And to the end nothing may be passed or done by our said Council! or Assembly

to the prejudice of ua, our Heirs and Successors, Wo will and ordalue that you the

Mid Honry Sloughter, shall have and enjoy a negative voice In the making and
paaalng of all Laws, Statutes and ordinances as aforesaid.

And that you shall and may likewise from time to time as you shall Judge It

neceatarj Adjourn Prorogue and l)IsHolve all (Jencral Assemblies as aforesaid.

And we do further give and grant unto you the said Henry Sloughter full power
•Dd niithorlty from time to time and at all time hereafter by your self or by any
other to be authorized by yoti In that behalf, to administer and give the oathB
appointed by Act of Parliament to be taken Instead of the Oath of allegiance and
apremacy, to all and every such person or persons as you shall think fit who shall

at any time or times pass Into the said Province or shall be resident or abldlnic

there.

And we do by these presents further authorize and Impowor you to colate any
perRon or persons In any Churches, Chappels, or other Ecclesiastical benefits within
our aald Province and Territories aforesaid as often as any of them shall happen
to b« TOld.

And we do by these Presents, Will, Require and command you to take all possible

care, for the discountenance of vice and encouragement of vertue and good living

that by surh Example the Infidels may be Invited and desire to partake of the
Cbriatlan Religion.— Col. Docs. N. Y. III. G23, 624, G25, 628.

Lkisler Sent Ensiox Joost Stol to England, as the Repre-
sentative OF THE Committee of Safety of Xew York.

1689. Nov. 16.

Hit mUalon was suppllmental to the " Address of the Mllltla of Now York to
WniUm and Mary " of June, 1689. (Col. Docs. 111. 583.) StoU presented nine
documenta In defence of Lelsler's conduct, and for Information, a list of which la

firrn.

No. 4. An afndavid In wrltelnge wereln deponents are Peter Godfrey and Henry
Carmer concerning the person and behaviour of the (Episcopal) Minister Alexander
Knia (InniB) by f)utward pretence a Protestant but In effect a meere papist, who
deceitfully has provided him with a certificate of the Ministers of the Dutch and
Freorb Church as If he was a true Protestant.

By eiamlnatlon of all the aforementioned unnpi pnprrs Y<nir l.orilshlp will see
In wkal. a burden of bondage tho Inhabitants of New Yorke. hitherto have been,
by tb* wicked dirertlona of ||| governours and Ministers as Captain Nlmolson and

ki^k"*!"*
^"**""' ""^ '»'»'^ ^e ^y 'J^'JP of Almighty God are ther.M^f delivered.

Whirr, h-ffin-, «.m.!d not long continue, if so bee they doe not become a further

J''
rnniont. Therefore wee huml)ly pray, and ••oncludo and
^^^^ *>** pleased to take Into n serious consideration the

*"" "^ '"'' '""n'rey. the necessity of their fnrther settlement, and
*" ''***" *"^ *'•''*• nieans. as really may serve to the safety of that coun-
^^'

* Government of this Kingdom of England, against all their In
*' whirh happily ir.ny be ronr.rmed. by obtalnelng through

-' "'' J""<«^ reporte of His Majestic to bee allowed and
»mnte«l to tb«B IbOM followlog Artlclea.
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Seven requests are then made of their Majesties, as follows:

1. The approbation of Leisler's acts.

2. A charter for New York City, similar to that of Boston.

S. That the Government of Polity and Court of Justice, Major and Sheriffs, Alder-

men and Justices of the Peace and Ecclesiastical persons and Government may bee

BO altered and regulated with Loyall and faithfull persons fit for Government, and
heartily well affected to our Souveraignes King William and Queen Mary.

4. Careful examination of the Governor appointed or to be appointed, In refer-

ence to his disposition toward William and Mary.

5. That Canada should be seized from the French.

0. That New York may be provided with a Commission, of executing power
against all Rebells, Papists, and disaffected persons, and opposers against our

Soveraigne Lord and Lady King William and Queen Mary and theire blessed Gov-

ernment to reduce them by faire and just means, to obedience and loyallty.

7, An earnest examination in the whole business of affairs in New York.— Col.

Docs. N. Y. iii. 629-632.

Account of ExsiG]Nr Stol's Proceedings.

1689, Nov. 16.

A true account of the particular proceedings, acts and venturing of life and for-

tune of Joost Stoll, Inhabitant and citizen of New Yorke
deputed Commissioner for London, for to give a true account

of the revolution as has been there and the reducement thereof to theire said sacred

Majesties obedience for securing true protestant Religion and

welfare, has engaged him against all the ill designs and maginations especially of

the persons of the late Lieut. Governor Capt. Nicholson a meere oppressor of that

nation and a certain and undoubted ennemy, to their sacred Majesties William and

Mary

Secondly: And for to make lawfull and orderly proceedings thereunto, wee pre-

sented a humble petition to Coll. Bayer in his owne hands, who gave it to the

Court, containeinge a request to fortify the citty and to disarme Papists, instead

of acceptance thereof, they gave us for answer, that wee deserved, that six or seven

persons of our Assembly should be hanged for our paines, and the Captaine of

the vessel that brought the news from England concerning the changing of the

Government there was by order of Capt. Nicholson turned out of doore with hard

threatenings and scholdings.

Thirdly: By which behaviour wee saw the ill intentions of those persons, and

their adherents, and therefore wee resolved for the behoofe of theire Majesties

King William and Queen Mary and for the securitie of the Inhabitants, to make
ourselves masters of the Fort or castle which was not in state of great defence,

as wee happily did.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iii. 632, 633.

Colonel Bay'ard to Sir Edmund Andros.

New York, 10 lOber 16S9.

Leysler tooke yesterday his seate in ye Governor's pewe at Church, with a large

carpet before him, and young Hendrick ye booker at Councels, in Mr. Philip's or

ye Councels pewe. Henry Cuyler that betrayed ye fort, a silly fool and coward

Is made Major of ye Regiment and Gorit ye Masan* Capt. in his roome. The roote

of his Councell it said Is one Samuel Staets, P. Lanoy, Sam Edsals And Jac. Mil-

borne who is alsoo Sacretary. The Committy being laid aside. I wrote to Mr.

West for to have another coppy of the occurrances made if need bee.— Col. Docs.

N. Y. iii. 636.

Gerrit Duyckingk.
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Colonel Bayard Wrote an Elaborate Account or OrcuR-

PENCEs IN New York from April to December, 1680, Por-

traying THE Abuses and Insolent Conduct of Jacob Leise-

LER, Etc.

a BST n ATT.
1689. Dec. 13.

He rctvrn to the Imprlsoumcnt of Andros nl Boston; of the Convention In N-w
York: of the fortifying of the City; of the usurpation of Lelseler, and the efforts

of the old Council to stay the violence; of the dLsposltlon of the revenue; of thej

lylnir rumors which were circulated; of the pretence that Protestantism was In

danger, and that Lelsler was holding the government for William and Mary; that

Lieutenant Governor Nicholson was only a creature of the Catholic ex-Govemor
DooRan; of the Collector Plowman, because he was a Papist; of the fomenting

of dliicords and seizing the revenue funds, compelling Bayard to floe to Albany;

of anNaultlng many of the most respectable citizens; of the Illegal formation of

the Committee of Safety, and making Leisler Captain of the Fort; of the arbi-

trary Imprlnonment of many former officials and citizens;

Item they have alsoo In violation of the said Prerogative and In Contempt of

their MaJeHtles gracious proclamation of the 14th of February last (confirming

ftll Justice* of ye peace being Protestants) usurped the power to Install severall

Justices of the IV'aoe, and to dismlsse the old ones, though protostauts and per-

ont of honnor and crtMlIt, and In like manner they have also acted with several!

of the Chief Military Ortkertj.

Item they have exercised their Jurisdiction not only In the ClvllI and Military,

but alaoo In the Ecclesiastical affairs prescribing to the severall churches rules'

•oti onllnances and tnijoyned them by threatonlngs to be obedient thereunto.
That they deposed the lawful city officials and Installed de la noy as mayor,

•0(1 compelled Mayor Cortlandt to flee; that they tried to seize the government
of Albany, but fallod; that upon Bayard's return to New York. Leisler sought to

•rrrst him, searching for him everj- where; entering by force of armes and makeing
a Hlrlct iM'arch into the howse of the said Colonel and alsoo In that of Mr. Mayor,
and of the Minister Domlne Selyns with fourteen or fifteen of the chlefe bowses
In the CItty, crying out that they would have the said Colonel though they should
fotrh him from the Gates of Hell, and to have their pleasure with him with'
•TTeral of the like exasperating expressions. Wherefore the said Colonel further
rt^oUed to ohnrundo hiniselfe till releefe from England.— Col. Docs. N. Y. III.

Petkr Rkverdye to the Bishop of London.

30 December 1689 from the downs.
Wj i.'.ri J I,,- m.. ininlHterH. Mr. Ware and Mr. Bolceau, have been heer a

KfMt while wnltlnjc for a convoy for Virginia — heer are some now Dutch and
'^'"'"''

* *'' /o*" *'"' Canary's— wo doe intend, God willing, to take the upor-
*^'| Krcnrh for certain have a deslgne upon New York); If your Lord-
•h!. :u. pleoned to procure the Kfngs letter to Captain Jacob Leisler, now
OoTtrnor there, uotlll the Kings Governor doth come, to order him to secure the
placr tintlll r„|. sUwter ron.eth. it would be very necessary: there two hundred
Fr»nch famine. alKiut New York which will be put to the torture If the French
takes nt. They came out of Caroline. St. ChrlsL.phes. and London. I hope your
Honour will romml«.erate our condition, my family being one of them, and If
ibr King, letter l»e tow long to procure. Col. Slawters letter may doe much good.
ir s^nt to me aboard the Wm. and Mary, John Browne Comr. riding In the Downea,
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to the first place I shall land in Virginia, I shall with all diligence take horse to.

carry such an order. Col. Slawter will not be ready before April, although his

appointment is the 10th of March; what mischief is intended, will then be done;

I pray my Lord in continuing the charitable acts, take this into consideration —
If our ship should be gone from the downs of the conuoyes will take more shipps

att Plimouth; the letter may be ordered att the post house to be brought on board

our ship — Wishing health, prosperite and all happinesse that this world can'

afford, and felicite in the world to come to your Lordship, I remaine Your Honours

most faithful servant,
(Signed) P. Reverdge.*

I hope your honour will be pleased to remember the business of our Minister^

Mons. Daille.t when the Governour cometh.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iii. 650-1.

A N^ARRATIVE OF THE GRIEVANCES AND OPPRESSIONS CaUSED BY

Jacob Ley^sler and His Accomplices.

This document is unsigned. It was intended to present it to the Mayor's Court,

January 21, 1690, but owing to the violence of Leisler just preceding. It was deemed

unwise to do so. It w^as, therefore, secretly printed in New York in January or

February 1690, and subsequently reprinted in London. It must be remembered"

that it represents the extreme view of the anti-Leisler side.

Abstract.

The writers of this report acknowledge the Happy Revolution, by which England

had been delivered. They express their admiration of the enterprise of William

of Orange in behalf of the Protestant religion, and dedicate their lives to his ser-

vice, and pray for the Divine blessing on his reign. But they express their

abhorance at the illegal and arbitrary conduct of certain men in New York, wha
had usurped authority at this crisis. Against their act, they protest.

Upon the first rumor of the Revolution, Lieutenant Governor Nicholson convened

his Council with the Mayor and Common Council of the City, and certain military

men, and stated the case. He proposed to allow certain train-bands to take tbelff

turns in guarding the Fort; and that the customs collected for the expenses of the

government should now be used for putting the Fort in a better condition against

any foreign foe.

But Jacob Leisler, Captain of one of the train-bands opposed this. He then had

a ship laden with wines in the Bay whose duty would amount to about one hun-

dred pounds. He declined to pay this as the Collector was a Papist, and therefore

not now qualified to receive it. Leisler then tried to get the people of the east

end of Long Island to seize the Fort, under the pretence that there was danger of

its being seized by some foreign power. Excited by the recent events at Boston,

• Peter Reverdy. He was a French I'rotestaut, and is mentioned in " The Revo-
lution in New England Justified ", p. 41, (republished in Force's Historical Tracts,

iv.,) as having been the author of Memoirs concerning Sir Edmund Andros.

t Rev. Peter Daille was one of the earliest ministers connected with the French
protestants of the city of New York. He incurred Leisler's displeasure in 1690,

and had subsequently some difference with his congregation (New York Docu-
mentary History, 8vo., ii., -i'S'I; iii., 678, 1167), which caused him to remove to

Boston where he is mentioned in 1696, as having charge of a society of French'

refugees. Mather's Magna lia, 27. He and his wife, who preceded him by nine

yeiirs, were interred in the Granary burying ground, Boston. He was a person

of great piety and charitv; of affable and courteous behavior, and of an exemplary
life and conversation. He was much lamented, especially by his flock. 3 Massa-
chusetts Historical Society's Collections, 11., 52. See also Balrd's Pierre Daille,

and Corwin's Manual.

168(
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with the «rr«'Nt and iinprisoniMcnt of <i<jvfrnor Andros, they liked the Idea, and.

•bout eighty men. with IblH object In view came as far west as Jamaica. Three

of IbfUi cniue on to the City and had a meeting with the Mayor and Common
Council. Ix-lnler being present, when they went away satisfied and returned to their

bonie*.

A rumor was now started, presumably by Lelsler, to murder all the attendants

of the Diitfh Church on a certain Sunday mornluff. Lelsler stirred up the people

to r«*Ijit »uch n massacre, althouKh all was n pure Invention. Consequently on the

Frldny iK'fore a band of armed men demanded that Lelsler should be their Captain.

He flnnlly arrauRe*! that one Stoll should take his place. They marched to the

Fort and demanded admittance. It was all understood beforehand, and a certain

Henry Cuyler, the Captain of the train-baud for that day, after a show of re-

•Iftaoce, admitted them to their mutual satisfaction.

Lieutenant (Jovernor Nicholson was somewhat startled at this transaction.

L«Isler l8 Joyfully received Into the Fort, and a consultation is held how they are

lo get pofwe«Hlon of the keys of the Treasury. A squad of men was sent to the

City Hall, and compelled Nicholson to surrender them. Lelsler was proclaimed

Colonel. The Governor and Council now resolved to remove the moneys from the

Fort to the House of Fred rhllllps, one of the Council, but Lelsler and his friends

refused to surrender them. The Captains of vessels were now obliged to go to the

Fort, and have their papers publicly examined. The Captains of the train bands
now all Blgned a paper that It was tlieir purpose to defend the Protestant religion,

tod they would hold the Fort for William and Marj' until their Majesties' further

ordem. A ('ommlttee of Safety was therefore appointed and Lelsler was made
Captain of the Fort. He considered that be was now ready to domineer In all

tbingn, eccU'xlastlcal, civil and military. lie was vcrj* arbitrary and paid no
attention to law or legal proceedings. He was afraid of a regular civil organiza-

tion, and was especially anxious to allow no Papist to remain In any office.

•• Th»' malice of this man's spirit hath been so general against all that would
not »ay as he did, that the Dutch Ministers of the Reformed Churches within this

Province, have not escaped the lash of his inveterate tongue. Nor hath his en-

dcavorH been wanting to create the same disorders and confusion In Church as he
b«tb already done In Government ".

He broke up the Assembly of the Commissioners on Customs, formerly appointed
oy the Governors and Council, and drove them out of the Custom House, and Col.

Bayard narrowly escaped with his life. Many were despoiled of their goods, and
very many arbitrary arrests were made, and the right of habeas corpus was
denied.

On August 2o, 1G89, Jacob Mllbourne arrived from England, who excited the
pvople by mlMri-presenllng the true state of affairs In England. He said that
William was nn elective King, and only the servant of his subjects. The people
were led to claim that they were Imitating William. A Committee of Safety was
now elected, by a small vote, In all the counties. New city officials were also now
cboMD. Peter de la Noy becoming Mayor. Mllbourne was sent to Albany with flfty

mm. to rsrry out similar changes there, but was obliged to leave very summarily.
Tbe parties writing this account hoped that upon receipt of letters from the

King, thi-w t'\U» might have an end; but as the said letters, when received, were
dlrvt-t«Mi to l.l.ut.imnt tiovernor Nicholson, or whoever was In authority, Lelsler
cUUihhJ .t.T) thing for himself: and although the members of the former Council
aii»«rt.Mi that the U'lu-rs wi-re m«»ant for them, Ix-Isler only abused them for. the
•ufg.»t|..n. nnd proclaUmil that he was now Governor by virtue of the Kings let-

ter. He now enforced the laws of Assembly under Dongan, concerning revenue
aad t«xe«. although these had been annulled by James II, when he became King.
Of all tbU the party writing this letter bitterly complained. They declare thelc
Joyful 8ubml8«lon to Wllllnw and Mary, but besought for a lawfi l c.^rnor and
OB* rvdrvM for all tbrlr wrong*.— Col. Docs. N. Y. III. 005-084.
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LlEUTEiSrANT GOVERNOR LeISEER AND CoUNCIL TO THE BiSHOP OB"

Salisbury.

Yth January, 1689 [1690] Fort William in ^ew York.

May it please Your Lordship: According to our bounden

duty, and as we were capacitated, did most humbly present our

addresses to their most excellent Majesties, with a letter from the

Commander in Chief, as also some particulars of our undertak-

ings, and how far we had proceeded in delivering and reforming

this miserable province from the direfull state it was inthralled,

through the arbitrary and illegal Commissions granted by the

late King James, unto his Lieutenant or Governors, Namely,

Colonel Thomas Dongan, a profest Papist; whose councill con-

sisting of seven, himselfe with any ^xe thereof had the legisla-

tive power to make and disanuU Law^s, and did levy money—
yea very considerable sums, upon the Kings subjects. Which

said commission being superceded by a letter from the said King,

empowering Sir Edmund Andres to joyn this Colony with more

adjacent places, to New England: (though bought of the Duke

of York with conditions to be distinct from the rest:) and that

a Councill, thirty odd in number, being nominated, seven thereof

with the said Governour had the legislative power to act as afore-

said, taking remarkable effect as is humbly presented to your

Lordshipps view pr. paper 'No. 1. Making choice and alluring

by benefitts of most of the principall persons amongst us, who

fearing the then Regall terror, and embracing the present tempta-

tions, became evill instruments and fiercely devoted to great

prejudice of his present Majesties interest and our tranquility;

which hath too much prevailed and obtained upon many honest

and well minded people even to this day, a tast of which is hum-

bly offered your Lordshipps pr. paper No. 2, relating the be-

haviour of Coll. Bayard.

That our adversaryes should not overpower us by their crafty

devices, wee caused writts to issue forth for free elections by

the People, for civil and Military Officers, with a formall paper
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for the said Klfciors to subscribe No. 3; which took effect, the

major part sipninp, notwithstanding all diligence and endeavours

by King James's party, were used to the contrary; upon returne

whereof, the Justices and other Officers were do novo establisht

to great regret of the former and Associates, who are encouraged

by the correspondence continued ])etwecn Sir Edmund Andros's

partv at Boston, and them, which can not be yet prevented, al-

though some persons have been detected, and pacquetts inter-

cepted; It would l)e too troublesome to enumerate the pernicious

and inhuman practices of Sir Andros, but cannot omitt his base

undertaking \nth the Infidels, as pr. the paper No. 4. may be

seen; wh(» sul)Stituto<l an instrument, like himselfe, one Francis

Nicolson, Lieutenant Governor, in his absence, who together with

Mr. Innes, the pretended protestant Minister, and their accom-

plices, sent to England a formal submission to their ^Majesties

Government; notwithstanding which, in their Assembly they did

not continue praying for the Prince of Wales, and that God

would give K. James victory over his Ennemies having discovered

their inclinations by sundry expressions and actings as in some

part may appearo to Your Lordshipp. pr. the paper Xo. 5 and 6.

distaining in the most contemptuous manner his IIss. 3rd dec-

laration.

Albany and sr>nio i)art of Ulster County have chieliy with-

Btood us, being influenced by Coll. Bayard and Mr. Ste})li. Van

Cortlandt: (the later was Mayor the last year of this Citty:") who

at the colchrating of the Prince of WialesV birth, sacrificed his

hat, i)enike, etc., although professing tlie iieformed Beligion,

both which, to void the indignation of the Citizens, escaped to Al-

bany aforesaid, inciting them to their perseverance under Sir Ed-

mund Andrf»s Commissions, assuring his continuation; which suit-

ing their circumstances, (having invaded the Kings, as well as

other mon.s land.s etc.) wrought accordingly:— Soon after the

French, with considerable numbers of thrir Ally^d Indians,

alarmed them by threatening to attack Al]>any aforesaid, which
awakened the neighbours of Xcw Et>-1pi"1. -av] upon their notice.
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wee sent fifty men with, amies and powder etc., what could be

spared under the direction of a person acquainted with, the place

and people, in hopes that upon such an occasion to have found

them of more suitable disposition, to embrace proposals for their

peace and securing His Majesties County; wnich were readily

embraced by the Generality of the Citizens and Planters, saving

such who stiled themselves a convention, who resolved to persist

in their former practices :— But eighty men from New England

aforesaid, and the rest well effected to keep the place in sucli a

good posture that whenever the Ennemy approacbeth (by God's

assistance) we have reason to believe they cannot hurt us, bemg

at least six hundred men, and a fort conveniently placed, of

fourteen gunns to add to our defence.

Things arriving to this head, Colonel Thomas Dongan, the

former Governor, being at his farme on Long Island, gave great

encouragements to the former Civill and Military Officers by hold-

ing Caballs at his howse and other places adjacent, to make an

attempt upon this Eort of E'ew^ York; Wee being timely adver-

tised, did consult tbe best method for securing that post, and dis-

appoint them; which concluded by joyning in a firm association,

and is humbly Offered your Lordsbipp by No. 7. Copyes of which

being sent to the other Countyes, so netled the Conspirators, that

they used all possible arts to prevent signing, but wrought not

with that force as was intended; although it lessened our number,

but obtained the Major part by whome we do not in the least

doubt our security:— Though many resort to our Xeighbours of

East Jersey and Pennsylvania, being many Quakers in these

parts, who (without abusing them:) encourage if not out do the

Eoman Catholiques : and most of our Calamities and divisions are

truly indebted to them, covering their pernicious practices by

their blind scruples, and impudent interpretations, depending

still upon and asserting Mr. Pen to be a person of undoubted sin-

cerity: in the Meantime they advance the Interest of King James,

and say that all commissions are good to this day. Colonel Townly
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and others coiiiinittiiig riot upon our Justices bordering next to

them, o^^Tiing none save King James, openly drinking his health

etc., which we hope in due time to subdue.

^Vnd thus, Right Reverend Lord, stood things till December

9th. Ilis Majesties letters arrived in which are Xo. 8., some of

Sir Edmimd Andros councill attending— The Messenger: (al-

though the Captain Xicolson w^as gone:) expected their names

might be inserted, and thereby to challenge them, which was pre-

vented by the Commander in Chief, Jacob Leisler pr. paper Xo. 9.

80 elected, and the next day their^ Majesties a second time were

proclaimed, (Scotland being formerly omitted:) in due forme,

solemnity and extent of our ceremonies, to the great satisfaction

of the people: A councill forthwith were chosen out of such who

had faithfully served King William's interest, and endeavoured

to preserve the peace of the province, securing His Majesties

revenue: (according to Act of Assembly:) by two orders Xo. 10.

which were abused by pamphletts Xo. 11, and others tearing and

defacing the same: one of wdiich actore is taken, and by his

example the rest are suppressed. The next step was to settle the

Magistracy and appoint commissioners of Judicature in the re-

spective counties according to our Laws, and proceeded to estab-

lish the Militia, in all which endifferent success attends us; not

questioning to settle all things in reasonable method, considering

oup circumstances, so that Majesties fort and this city, with other

parts of the province, may be supported, and contingent expences

may be defrayed out of revenue, which we are resolved to col-

lect (though we are sensible of great opposicon:) according to

His Majestys requirements, and as our duty enjoyes us.— When
Sir Edmund Andros was here, with Secretary Randolph, most of

the Records, Bookes, papers, and scale, which belonged to this

province, were transmitted to Boston. Whereby we are incapaci-

tated to present your Lordship with such a state of things as be-

comes the case, and our duty, having adventured to make a new
scale for the pro^-ince, altering the Duke of York's coronet, and
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placing the crowne of England in its stead. Nothing can abate

our service, except the want of twenty five Canon of twenty four

pound Calaber, firelock Musketts, Pistolls, Bandelier, one hundred

and fifty pound powder, match, Handgranadoes, Bayonetts, Crow-

feet, etc., with forty pound weight of muskett bullets, in case the

French \isit us in the spring, which might be expected; and hope

his Majesties will afford the same pr. some small vessell, forthwith,

untill further resolutions are taken concerning us, as to his

princely wisdome shall seeme meet.

Right Eeverend Lord:

Since the foregoing: (by stopping a letter carrier, bound for

Boston, who took in Adversary's packett at Coll. Morris, his howse,

who is a Quaker at convenient distance from Il^cw York: the said

Morris hath entertained and countenanced that party with great

encouragements ever since these Eevolucions:) have obtained sev-

erall letters under ISTo. 12. w^hereby your Lordshipp may per-

ceive the horrible devices they can invent, as is particularly ex-

pressed in Coll. Bayard's letter to John West, of a plot to Mas-

sacre them on I^ew Years day, which should be told him by Van

Cortlands wife, who, he terms the Mayoresse; whereupon we

found out said Bayard and seized him; but on notice thereof,

said Cortlandt and his wife fled, whither not yet knowne, with

other particulars wickedly suggested, and his reflections on those

of Boston, in despight of His Majesties Royall approbation of

what they have done with purport to blacken us at home ; but when

he came before us, would not owne any of his writings which

wee can sufficiently prove upon him :— The other person most

dangerous was William Mcolls, whose letters are under the same

ISTo. 12: the one taken with the carrier, the other found in his

pocket; the first directed to Farwell, a notorious criminal at

Boston; the other, threatens. Pistolling, poysonning, ponyarding

etc., the posterity of the Commander Leisler: who likewise would

not owne any of said papers although taken imder such e\'ident
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circumstances, both ^vllich pciaoiis wee doubt not but to con-

dipilv punish. The other letter was written by said Coll. Bayard

and indited for ^lajor Brockholes, a profest Papist, and hath been

of Coll. Donpans and Sir Edmund Andros's councill, whereby

vour Lordship may perceive what correspondence there is yet

between them; and many others, ])y \'irtue of tlioir former com-

missions, ride armed in an hostile manner encourageing the people

to rebellion, whome wee doubt not but in short time to surpresse;

hanng had such good successe in this City, that most of the sus-

pected are fled into the next colony amongst the Quakers; what

their further proceedings will be time will teach— Trusting in

God and our Loyall forces to quash all their attempts, nor doubt-

ing but such persons who hav been the instruments of our

migeryes and oppressions shall be perverted from obtaining places

againe whereby they may be impowered to revenge themselves

:

(as the said Bayard by his letter:) is in expectation.

The Expectation wee have of His Majesties gracious acceptance

of what according to our duty and capacityes wee have done al-

ready and shall proceed in, through your Lordship's assistance,

under God, being our sole dependence; wee doubt not but to ac-

quitt ourselves as becometh true Christians, Loyall subjects and

faithful to His Majesties interest, the peace and tranquility of

this province:— praying for your Lordship's long life and ever-

lasting happynesse, subscribe

Hight Kevercnd Lord,

Vour Lordship's most obedient servants and

supplicants in behalfe of the rest.

Jacob Leisler

Vv 1). La Moy (de la N<>y)

Johannes Bermege ( Vermelje)

Benjamin ]>higge

Samuel Plaats (Staats)

Jacob Milborne, Secretary.

(V,!. ^^ V. ;;; ,;- i
-
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Secret Ixstructioxs to Goverxoe Slougiiter, so Far as They

Eelate to Eeligion.

You shall take care that God Almighty be devoutly and duly served throughout

your Government; The Book of Common Prayer as It is now established, read each

Sunday and Holyday, and the blessed Sacrament administered according to the

rites of the Church of England; You shall be careful that the Churches already

built there, shall be well and orderly kept and more built as the Colony shall by

God's blessing be improved; and that besides a competent maintenance to be

assigned to the Ministers of each Orthodox Church, a convenient house to be built

at the common charge for each Minister, and competent proportion of Land
assigned him for a Glebe and exercise of his Industry.

You are to take care that the Parishes be so limitted and settled as you shall

And most convenient for the accomplishing this Good work.

Our Will and Pleasure is, That no Minister be preferred by you to any Ecclesi-

astical Benefice in that our Province, without a Certificate from the Right

Reverend, the Bishop of London, of his being conformable to the Doctrine and

Discipline of the Church of England, and of a good life and conversion.

And if any Person preferred already to a Benefice shall appear to you to give

scandal either by his Doctrine or Manners, you are to use the best meanes for the

removall of him, and to supply the vacancy in such manner as we have directed.

And also our Pleasure is, that in the direction of all Church affairs, the miuistei'

be admitted into the respective Vestrys.

And to the end the Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction of the said Bishop of London may
take place in that our Province as far as conveniently may be; We do think fitt

that you give all Countenance and encouragement in the exercise of the same, ex-

cepting only to the collating to Benefices, Granting Licenses for marriages and

Probates of Wills, which we have reserved to you our Governor, and to the Com'

mander in chief for the time being.

You are to take especial care that a Table of Marriages established by the

Canons of the Church of England be hung up in all Orthodox Churches and duly

observed.

We do further direct that no School Master be henceforth permitted to come

from England and to keep school within our Province of New York without the,

License of the said Bishop of London, and that no other person now there, or that

shall come from other parts be admitted to keep school without your License first

had.

You are to take care Drunkenness and Debauchery, swearing and Blasphemy be

severely punished, and that none be admitted to Publick Trust and Imployment,

whose ill Fame and Conversation may bring scandall thereupon.

You shall admiuistei', or cause to be administered, the Oaths appointed by Act

of I'arliament to be taken, instead of the Oaths of allegiance and Supremacy and

the Test, to the members and ofllcers of our Councill, to all Judges and Justices,,

and all other Persons that hold any oflice in our said Province by vertue of any

Patent under our Great Seal of England or our Seal of our Province of New York.

And you are to permitt a liberty of Conscience to all Persons (except Papists)

so they be contented with a quiet and Peaceable enjoyment of It, not giving offence

or scandall to the Government.— Col. Docs. N. Y. ill. 088, GS9.
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Classis of Amsterdam.

Correspondence from America.

V,.v r.cMlfrl.lns Dollins to Daniel Van Siiylesteyn, of England,

.March 3 (or 8) 1G90.

(A large i)art of this letter is mutilated and quite illegible. It

appears to be directed to a Mr. Van Siijlesteyn, first stable-master

of the King (William III). It seems to have given a pretty full

statement of the sufferings and tyranny to Avhicli ministers and

members of the Reformed Church had been subjected^ during the

government of Jacob Leisler, and besought his intervention with

the King.)

Warrant to Pay a Chapl^s^in and Other Officers for Xew
York.

1690, March 13.

Wlier»«ii. We have thought fit to make and Pass an Establishment for two foot

companies to be employed In our Province of New York In America to be paid out
of the monies appointed for the Pay of the Land Forces within our Kinpdome of
England according to the Rates therein mentioned. And being Informed that there
will accrue a surplusage of Five hundred and fifty three pounds four shilllnirs and
el»T«D pence or there abouts, at the rate of thirty P: Cent by the difference of the
money or value of money currant In our said Province. Our Will and Pleasure Is,

hereby further to appoint a Chaplain for the said Two Companies at the rate of
«lx ibllllngs and eight pence P. Diem. A Chlrurgeon etc.— Col. Docs. N. Y. 111.

691.

Agents at Albany to Goverxmi:nt of Massachusetts.

IGOO. March 20.

Wre fofind that the French gained much upon the Indians by sending their
Clergyman nmong«t thorn, not so murh to convert their souls as their beaver and
othtT trade to Cnnada; yet by their familiarity and contlnuall converse. Insinuated
Into the mindii of the Heathen and prevailed much, wee move that your honors be
l.l-n«.d to peranade some of your young divines to undertake to Instruct the
Iti !',«n«. e«perlnlly yo Maquase, In the true Protestant Religion: since divers have
an Inclination to. Itt One being by the great pains and Industry of Our Minister.
Domlne Dellhia. brought so fnr that he made Ids publlck confession In the Church
nf Al'-r-T 'n rvcry body's admiration and was baptized accordingly.

Robert Urlngatone. Oeirlt Touni^e, Thos. Onrton.— Col. Docs. .\. Y. III. r.oc.
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Leisler Writes to the King.

On March 31, 1690, Leisler wrote to King William, giving an account of affair^

up to Januarj' 1689 (1690). Under same date he wrote a lengthy letter to the

Bishop of Salisbury, giving an account of the massacre at Schenectady, as follows:

31st March 1690.

" May it please your Lordshii): The foregoing being sent via Boston pr the

Agents for New England which we hope are safely arrived ere this date, we take

leave to add, that a certain village named Schanechtede twenty four Miles to the

Northward of Albany on Saturday the 9th of February last about eleven oclock at

night came two hundred French and Indians near one hundred each and attacqed

the same whilst it snowed thick, barbarously destroyed the Inhabitants, all being

Dutch: they murthered sixty persons, and bore away with them twenty seven

prisoners, wounding some others so that there remained but about one sixth part

of them having their cattel, goods and provisions destroyed and wrested from

them, the remnant sheltering themselves at Albany, where is provision made for

them from New Yorke — Being alarmed by the daily expectations of the French

and Indians at Mont Real, endeavouring to obtaine upon the allyed Indians with

us, viz. the Macquaes, Ouyedauns, Onondades, Cayougaes, Sinnekaes and Mahe-

kanders who have espoused our cause, we have appointed persons to meet them at

Albany in a few days to consult our best way to intercept the Ennemies march;

The Macquaes having given us proofe of their fidelity and courage by pursuing

those who destroyed Schenechtede even near their own home, taking and slaying

twenty five of them who lagged in the reare, and promised to rayse more than one

thousand Men of theirs to joine with four hundred of ours which we have neai-"

raised for that intent".— Col. Does. N. Y. iii. 700.

Warrant to Governor Sloughter to Use the Seae of Xew
York.

1690, May 1.

To our Trusty and wellbeloved Henry Sloughter Esq., our Captain General and
Governor in Chief of our Province of New York, and the Territories depending

thereon in America, Greeting. Herewith you will receive a Seal appointed by Us
for the use of our Province of New Yorke and the Territories depending thereon^ in

America, the same being engraved on the one side with our Royal Effegies, and

two Indians kneeling and offering presents unto Us, with our Royal Titles round the

circumference of the said Seal; and on the other side with our royal Armes, with

the Garter, Crown, Supporters and Motto, and this Inscription round the circum-

ference. Sigillum Provinciae Nostrae Novi Eboraci in America, which said Seal.

We do hereby authorize and direct to be used in the sealing all Patents and pub-

lick Grants of lands and all Publick Acts and Instruments which shall be made
and passed in our name and for our service within our said Province and the

Territories depending thereon and that it be to all intents and purposes of the-

same force and Validity, as any former Seal within our Province, or as any other

Seal whatsoever appointed for the use of any of our Plantations in America. And
so we bid you farewell. Given at our Court at Kensington the thirty first day of

May 1690, In the Second year of our Reign.

Jiy his Majesty's Command.

The copy of the preceding Warrant, in the Secretary's OflSce, In Book of Com-
missions, ii., 16, has the signature " William R ". at the commencement, and
" Nottingham " at the end of the document.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iii. 726.

63
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liKVKKK.M* l-AiiiKK La M UKKV I LLK T< > TlIK Pu-VKKEXD FaTIIER

>rii.i:T.

(Translated imin the Latin.)

May G, 1690.

Ueverend Father. Pax ("hristi:—
Mav the Lord have pity on y<»ii and send you aid from on High,

that you may he able, with a strong heart and willing mind, to

walk day and night in His law, since you daily mortify yourself

for the glory of His name; for you have become a prisoner on

acc(mnt of your great charity towards the Indians, and for the

salvation of souls; for when you were called by them to pray to

the Lonl fnr a siek Scpiaw, they then took you prisoner, and this

is the cause of ynur captivity.

You are aware, and God is our witness, that as long as we have

had intercourse with the Indians, we had no other intentions than

the salvation of souls, and the existence of peace, as well with the

English as between the French and Indians; but it has happened,

that they are turne<l, by the artifice of the Devil and by Envy to

the destruction <>f those souls which Christ has redeemed with his

own blood. We pray that lie may quickly conciliate the English

and French, and free them from the wickedness of wars.

We send you by him, who is called L'Outarde, ]M\\n'V and })ow-

dcr, which, when mixed w^ith water, will make ink. rinis, with

permission of the Indians, VdU will be able to write to us. We
also Hen<l you clothes to cover you, and golden coin for the yuv-

cliuf»e of a w<M)len, <ir any (ther (doak, or garment you may need.

Hut wo have no news except that Domine Dellius, the minister

at Alljany, an honest man and well disposed towards us, told a

French soldier, a ])risoner amcmg the Mohawks, that he had seen

the letter* we wrote you and that a bad ('(.nstruction had been

put on them. If yo\i have any opportunity to communicate with

him thrtMigh the Indians, you may assure him that we never en-

tertaincHl any -u.'h thoiiirjit, ns we abhor crimes of this nature.
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But I request, should you see Domine Dellius, minister at Albany,

or write to him, that you make him my respects. Although there

may be war between the French and those English who are op-

posed to the King of England, nevertheless we always entertain

the same friendly disposition towards Domine Dellius, inasmuch

as we both desire peace, not war.

Farewell. We pray God that, all dissensions being soon at an

end, we may again embrace you in safety. This is the sum of

our prayers. Again adieu ; from your old companion and neighbor

among the Indians. All salute you.

A mon Kev'd Pere

Pere Millet, de la Compie de Jesus

A OnneiSt.

Concordat cum original.

Quod attestatt

(signed) Abram Gouverneur.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iii. 714, 715.

See also Dellius's Defence, Oct. 21, 1700.

Extracts from Van Cortlandt's Account to Sir Edmund

Andros, of Leisler's Conduct.

1690, May 19.

Extracts and Abstract.

" May it please your Excellency:

It is now nere seventeen weekes that I have been forced out of my house, by the

violence of Captain Laysler, and hath sent and inquired almost everywhere after

mee, but by the grace of God I am still free from his hands; And although I have

sent to him to know the reason why he doth prosecute mee in such a forcible man-

ner, and if I have committed any crime or offence, that I was ready to give security

both for my good behavior and appearance when lawfully called; but no plaine

answer could be had, onely that he would have my person if between heaven and

earth:— People say, he will have off me againe the money I received otT the Col-

lector Plowman, by your Excellency's order; others say he thinks I doe not owne

him to be the Kings Lieutenant Governor; some say that Mr. Bayard had writt to

some of his friends (which letter was intercepted:) that he would retake the Fort,

and that I with Bayard doe conspire against him, to rise the people, and to

deposesse him, which is wholly false; for I expect my help from God and his

Majesty:— Mr. Bayard is still in prison and in irons; William Nicholls is in close

prison; soe is Mr. Hix for not delivering up his Commission as Justice of the Peace:

Poore Perry is there still: Mr. Johannes Kip, Alderman and Deacon ofl' our Church,
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for (folDjr In the Chunh to old Mr. lieockman to receive the Almes, before he went

to young Henry the Hakor, who Is now one off the Counclll; Mr, Chrlstoffor Gere

U In prison for naylng he wns as niu<li Lieutenant Governor as Mr. Leisler; Dr.

Gcodineau, for not delivering up his Commission as Leftenant:— he was In the

eipedltlon with Governor Don^an ntt Albany; Major Wlllett, Captain Jackson,

Daniel Whitehead and others are also forced to flye. Coll. Hamilton, Townly, Cap-

tain lUiurnc, IMnhornc. and others off New Jersey Gentlemen, dare not come In

town: (Jovernor Doiif^an was confined In his house att Hemstede, but Is gone to

New Yersay, and many more ". Mllbourne's actions at Albany and flight to F:sopus

are then referred to.

"The French and Indians have alsoe burned Scheneghtade, killed

Ixty people, and took twenty eight young men and boys, prisoners. About one

hundred and flfty Indians and t^fty young men of Albany followed the French,

overtook tlu'iy upon the lake, killed some and tooke fifteen Frenchmen, which the

Indians have killed In their castles" '"Most of the Albany woemen

•re att New Yorke "

A privateer was being fitted out to take Quebec, but It was hard to get volun-

leen* - *• Drumbes are daily beating for men to goe upon said vessell. but few

appeared: which hath caused a resolve to be taken that some of the best Inhabit-

ants of .New Yorke, of which a list Is made, should be pressed to goe on board said

two vessels In his Majesty's service to take Canlda. which hath made several of

them to absent themselves and leave New Yorke and come In New Jersey ". A
civil AsMenibly was «a!led, but onely a few attended, in order to raise money for

I^iHler. but the efTort was not successful. The people petitioned this Assembly

to net the many political prisoners free, but without success. The provisions of the

p«M>p|«> and the merchants were now seized by Leisler, for his soldiers. Certain

moneys which had been raised to redeem certain captives from captivity, were
•luce seized: "The remainder of the money that was gathered for the redemption

of Lalsler and the other slaves in Turkey, which your Excellency (Andros) gave to

build a new Church in New Y'orke, our Church Warden had it laid out in Amster-

dam, and (fot Osenbridge llnnes for It, all which Osenbrldge Lalsler hath taken, and

sent to Albany with Milbourne '.

He then referred to the false rumors circulated about the former Governors —
ireasoualile Imaginations though they were. A year had passed since these troubles

(M>Kiin. nuil he (Van Cortlandt) had not been able to be at his own home for three

DjonthH in all. during that period, In order to avoid Imprisonment: and those

ImpriHoned «ould seldom speak with any of their relatives. " Helng thus In this

Chnoii off troubles, and in the middle of all these afHlctlons, deprived from the
Ilb^Tty of looking after my estate, my wife affronted and l)eaten, my children
threaioned: (onr of which died In my absence:) all the other slcke. my estate run-
ning to demy, blnnicd by the people, my hono\ir stained, my credit blasted, all

wh\rU Kri<«<veM me to the hartt. without, that I can have any remetly here off

th«'«««' thai are in <;ovornment. here, and having nolmdy in England to whonie 1 can
addrriMte my M'Ifi. for heipe and assistance in this pressing misery and Calamity,
and lM.|n« asuured that your Excellency hath that klndnesse and favor for mee
and my family to help mee If it lyotj la your power: I make bold to address myself
unio your Kxcelleucy mosio humbly beseeching your Excellency bee pleased to
cudevour that an order may bee sent over for our releef; that those that have now
Ijcen soe loof lo prison and those that have been forced to absent themselves, and
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them that are still threatened every day to be imprisoned, whereby they cannot

have the liberty and that freedome as they ought to doe theire affaires, may have
their liberty and freedome as other subjects have, giving in security if any unlav^-

full act committed, to appear and answer before His Majesty's Governour when he

shall come, all what shall be alleged against them, and in the mean time behave

themselfs as other subjects doe, and that none shall be condemned but by due court

at law, that none shall be deposessed or deprived of his goods or Estate without

having a tryell for itt or with his will and consent, and being satisfied for it —
That what goods that are already soe taken away, the actors may answer for att

law, for the same and for all other damage and losses sustained by their unlaw-

full and unchristian actings, and that all other our soe heave greevances may
bee redressed; In the doeing whereof your Excellency will doe a great act of

charity and infinitely oblige many off your reall and true friends:— I understand

Coll. Hamilton intends to goe for England, if soe, hee will give your Excellency

a large account oft' the transactions in these parts ".

Van Cortlandt then sent certain accounts to Ex-Governor Andross, and expressed

hope that the Governor would be cleared of all charges against him, and that he

might recover heavy damages for false imprisonment (in Boston.) He hoped that

funds would be sent to him (Van Cortlandt) to pay loyal parties in New York tot

expenses incurred, or losses. He had also audited Governor Dongan's account for

1688. He further referred to naval preparations making in Boston to capture Port

Royal from the French, and efforts for defence in Connecticut —" But our poore

province of New Yorke is all in an allarm, both by the incursion off the French and

the warre, and is a worser and sadder condition by the irregular manichment of our

present Rulers; which I hope God will in a short time helpe us from, in sending us

a good wise Gouvernour out off England, that soe wee may ones live happy againe

as formerly wee did ".— Col. Docs. N. Y. iii. 715-719.

Address of Xew York Merchants and Ministers to the

King and Queen.

To their most Excellent Majesties, William and Mary, King and Queen of Eng-

land, Scotland, France and Ireland, Defenders of ye Faith.

The humble address of your Majesties most Dutiful and Loyall Subjects, the

Merchants, Traders and other the Principal Inhabitants of your Majesty's Province

of New York in America.

Most Dread Sovereigns: "We, your Majesties most oppressed and abused subjects

in this remote Part of the World, out of a deepe sence of your great Goodnesse
and clemency, presume with humble boldnesse to lay ourselves low at your Royall

Feet, not doubting to enjoy some beames of that Blessed Sunshine which has made
happy our native Country in the Restauration of their liberties and religion; when
yet, to our great grief, we find ourselves sorely oppressed, having groaned neare

twelve months under the burthen of Slavery and arbitrary Power executed over us,

by the inraged fury of some ill men among us, who have assumed your Majesties

Authority over us, overturned all civil power (notwithstanding your M;,' -irU's

Proclamacon for continuing all justices of the Peace etc.), ruling us by the sword
at the sole Will of an Insolent Alien, (he beiug none of your Majesties natural

borne subject), assisted by some few whom we can give no better name than a

Rable; those who formerly were scarce thought fit to bear the meanest offices

among us; Severall of whom can also be proved guilty of enormous crimes; by these

your Majesties poor distressed and almost ruined subjects are daily opprest, being

dragged into Prison into your Majesties Guarrison here by Armed Soldiers, and
Irons put on u.s, without any Warrant or Mittimus; and not only bare imprisonment

but shut up in dark noisome Holes, denyed the accesse of our friends or any Releif

by the law, seizing our estates without any Tryall or Conviction, plundering our

houses by armed soldiers, pretending it is for your Majesties Service, stopping all

1690
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uTi'i-vHMv \ty law, m'lziiJK nml opfuliiK "•• our Irttrrs which we either receave from

or iM-nd to nny pnrlH, fearing I«'HI we lulsht make our ca.se knowne to your sacred

MaJ<>M(l«'i«. to the iiiaiilfeHt ruin of our Truih', ScandalilzInK and abusing our

MlulHterx and UulerH of thr Uoforiued (Jhurcht's here, seizin;; ye Ilevenues thereof,

•o that our llliertlfn are taken away, our llellglon In great danger, our estates

rulni'd, Hi'vrrall of the best and most conslderaiile Inhabitants are forced to retire

from their hal>ltatlonH, to av«ild their fury, to the utter ruin of their families.

Wee, then-fore your Majesties most dutiful subjects, knowing your Majesties

cli-mrnry and justice is such as not to suCfer the meanest of your subjects to be

•l>I>ri'Mt, humltly iini»lore your Koyall protection and Relief, by sending such person

or ordeni sprfdlly amorjg us, as your Majesties in your Koyal Breast, shall find

tuuHt eouvenU-nt: not doubting but to share in those I'rincely favors j'our Majesties

have i»o bounteously bestowed on all your subjects. And we shall continually be

•uppllcant at the Throne of Heaven that the King of Kings would blesse your
MuJfHtit>.s with long life, a happy reign over us, with continual victory over your
citi'iiiyM: and when too old to live, to crown your hoary Heads with Immortall
CruwuH.

l>aled in New York, the I'.Uh May, 1G90.

Jacob Teller reirctz Kccle.siae fJallicae I'astor

Joiiepb Ilegemau, Jacob De Key
uuderling van de duyls kerck. ouderllng van der Duytse kercke

Stuffell Trobasko, Als underling N. W. Stuyver.saut

Jan Ilarbetidlnck Wm. Gray
Wm. Teller. Junior. G. Mlulvelle

Luyraa Klerstedeu B. Bayard
Thuwaa Clarke Will Morrett
Mlle« Korster rhillip French. Jr.

Ulchnrd Jones Jeremiah Tot hi II

Stephen Do Lancy Ebeuezer Willsou
flip van Dam Thomas Wenham
IludolphuM Varick, Brant Schuyler

I'astor eccleslae Helglkae in deacon of the Dutch Church
Insula Longa. Charles Lodwick

• J. V, r'ortlandt John Barberie
Saiuevel Mynnard older of the French Church.
Ciabrlell De Hoyteulx Elle Boudinot

anrlen de legllse de Kefugiez ancien de I'eglise de refuglez
Thntn!^ De Key Wm. Morris
lUury Do Meyer Isaac De Foreest
A De iVynter deacon of the Dutch Church.
•*"'*" **"" —Col. Docs. N. Y. ill. 74S9.

Extract kuom .\ I.ktteu of Thus. Xfwton to L'apt. Nichol-

son, 26 May, 1600, Boston.

Port Hoyal had been taken fmm the Frcndi. l)ut they had lost Casco. yet
*^^ "' *"»• I'etter off than New York '• for that Tyrant and Usurper, Leysler
" '" •''* l"^* '

lie proclaimed himself Lieutenant Governor,
it.i m.v ..,„• who dofH not Haluie him by that title goes to Jail. He hath detained

Col. Ilayard a Ions time In prison in irons, and had him In this condition carried
l.«)t>i the fori wallH In a ehalr to terrify the people, and for no other crime than

dlnafTeetlon lownrd LoyHler. Others were In prison from the same cause. Schenec-
tady bad Ut^n taken by the French, and Albany was likely to fall. Leysler had
demanded of ihr piHiple tixf thotmand poumis to carry on the war against the
French, and Mjn !' " '-^ -nx paid he will take it bv force.— Col. Docs. N. Y. ill.

TaOL
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Keport of Sir Edmund Andros on His Administration.

(Abstract.)

This was sent to Right Hon. Lords, the Committee for Trade and Plantations.

Andros was commissioned in 1686 to succeed President Dudley and Council in the
government of the New England Colonies or Provinces, to which Connecticut was
added in 1687; and in 1688, a new commission was sent him, including all New
England, with New York and New Jersey. He at once visited New York and
Albany, and demanded the evacuation of central New York by the French. The
revenue of his territory yielded about twelve thousand pounds.

" The Church of England being unprovided of a place for theyr publique worship,

he did, by advice of the Couucill, borrow the new meeting house in Boston, at

such times as the same was unused, untill they could provide otherwise; and
accordingly on Sundays went in between eleven and twelve in the morning, and in

the afternoone about fower; but understanding it gave offence, hastened the build-

ing of a Church, which was effected at the charge of those of the Church of Eng-

land, where the Chaplaine of the Souldiers performed divine service and
preaching ".

He then referred to the establishment of courts iu various places, and the en-

forcement of the laws; also to an Indian outbreak in New England in 1689. He
then comes to the topic of his own downfall, which took place after the flight of

James II, and the accession of William III:

" On the 18th of April 1689, several! of His Majesties Couucill in New England,

haveing combined and conspired together with those who were Magistrates and
officers in the late Charter Government annually chosen by the people, and severall

other persons, to subvert and overthrow the government, and in stead thereof to

introduce their former Commonwealth; and haveing by their false reports and

aspersions gott to their assistance the greatest part of the people, whereof ap-

peared in arms at Boston under the command of those who were officers In the

sayd former popular government, to the number of about two thousand horse and

foote; which strange and sudden appearance being wholly a surprize to Sir Edmund
Andros, as knowing noe cause or occasion for the same; but understanding that

severall of the Couucill were at the Couucill Chamber, where, (it being the ordinary

Couucill day), they w^ere to meet; and some, particularly by him sent for from

distant parts, also there; he and those with him went thither. And though, (as he

passed), the streets were full of armed men, yett none offered him or those that

were with him the least rudeness or incivility, but on the contrary usuall respect:

but when he came to the Couucill Chamber, he found severall of the sayd former

popular Magistrates and other cheife Persons then present, with those of the

Couucill, who had noe suitable regard to him, nor the peace and quiet of the

Countrey; but Instaed of giving any assistance to support the government, made
him a prisoner, and also imprisoned some members of the Councill and other offi-

cers, who in pursuance of their respective dutyes and stations attended on him;

and kept them for the space of ten months under severe and close confinement,

untill, by his Majesty's command they were sent for England, to answer what
might be objected them; Where, after summons given to the pretended Agents of

New England and their twice appearance at the Councill Board, nothing being ob-

jected by them or others, they were discharged. In the time of his confinement

being denyed the liberty of discourse or conversation with any person, his own
servants to attend him, or any communication or correspondence with any by

letters, he hath noe particular knowledge of their further proceedings, but hath

heard and understands ":

—

He then refers to their seizing of the forts and the imprisonment of the old

officials; their seizing of all government stores and implements of war; that they
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illHiiiiiiMi III'- iMK.ii>- K..-.. in tln' harbor, by takioK away her sails: that they also

t(H>k |.oM»«i'»«nloii of all olllclnl (lortiiiH'iits. They then or^'anlzed a counclll for govern-

iiH-ni. In thf monntliiic tlic Imllans had risen and done much mischief. Each

I'olouy aK"l» organized a government for itself, and the entire revenue of the

rro%vn wiiH «Iestroyed. They set up their old courts again and governed themselves

Uy their former laws, and regulated their own taxes. There was danger that the

FfiMH'h iiikI Inillans would overrun the whole country.— Col. I)ocs. N. Y. Hi.

161)0, June 24tli.

In a letter of lA'i.-ler to the Earl of Shrewsbury, June 23, IGOO,

there is an allusion to Domine Dellius, minister at Albany. He
says that ainniiir (M-rtaiu letters, there was found a letter directed

tn I^erc Millet, a Jesuit at Oneida, in Latin, eharacterizing Domine

l)ellius, '* accord in <i- to what we have hjng liad reason to suspect

him.'* -r,.l. Does. X. V. iii. 781-3.

PKTITION C)i- (aI'TAIX BlAGG TO THE KlXG IN BeHALF OF CaP-

TAiN Leisler; and His Memorial of What Occurred in

Xkw Vokk, Wnii Many Depositions Concerning the

Events Connected With the Leisler Revolution.

1690. June 24.

(Abstract.)

(Tage T.'lT.t Th«' petition sets forth that upon the first notice "of the late

Happy Uevolutlon in England ". the Protestants of New York thought it necessary
to remove Lieutenant (;<.vernor Nicholson, (the appointee of James ID; that they
had choHen Leisler and his Council, who proclaimed William and Mary, " notwith-
Mtoudlng the (late (;overnor'8) Council, Mayor and Aldermen denied their concur-
rence. Th« uimiHMicuiH of military officers were al.so changed "and given oiit in
your .MiiJeMtleM Name", and it was thought that a letter from King William,
" winie Mhori time after reeelved l.y them, doth confirm them ". All this was done
In opp<mltlou to ninny. " who treated your Majesty's Government with great scorn
and ci.ntempi "; hut it wan nec.-ssary on a< unt of fears of the French on the
U.nlen.. and. "to necure your Majesty's interest": hut the old officials of King
Janieii lhreiii..ned tiie deHtrurtion of ih.'s,. present ofilcinls If power ever returns
tu t belli.

Th-refore iIh. Klng'H nppn.liati.M, wns aslv-d f..r Leisler and all that he had done;
and that a Council, loyal to William, might be chosen, and thus frustrate all
(•pponi-tiin.

• I-nice i:\h.) The Memorial then went mi t.. give the reasons more partlculnrlv.
for iho Uevolutlon. removing Lieutenant NMchoIsou. the (;.>veruor. nn.l Installing
ofllierN loynl to Wllllinu:

Thnf NlrlioUon. like Tol. Dongan. had neglected to repair the fortifications of the
r ty. which exeltctl MinplclouH HgaluHt his loyalty, and he was dlsafTe.ted towards
the lale happy revolution In Knyland. H.-n... .I...,..,i, i ..;.;.. ,• ^v.. ,.i,„.,.n with a
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committee, to make such repairs, and to administer tlie government until William's
pleasure could be liuown.

Shortly after, their Majesties' Proclamation arrived, by which William and Mary
were to be proclaimed King and Queen of England. Notice was given to the late

Council of Nicholson, and to the Mayor and Aldermen to assist, with proper cere-

monies, in this Proclamation. They desired an hour's time for considering it, and
then refused. Leisler and his Committee and most of the Inhabitants did then
celebrate the event with many demonstratioi^s of joy and affection.

The Mayor and Aldermen were then suspended from office, and certain opponents
of the Revolution and their Majesties' interests, were imprisoned. Shortly after,

their Majesties' letters arrived, directed to Lieutenant Governor Nicholson, or, " In

his absence to such as for the time being do take care for the preservation of their

Majesties' Peace, and administering the Law^es in that their Majesties' Province;
ordering such to take upon them the place of Lieutenant Governor and Commander
in Chief of the said Province and to proclaim King William and Queen Mary,
King and Queen of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, and supream Lord and
Lady of the Province of New York, if not already done; which was accordingly

done ".

The Inhabitants generally were satisfied therewith, and Leisler's Committee was
dismissed, and a Council chosen to assist him in the government; but the members
of the old government opposed all this and created a faction. This excited fear

lest the Province should yet be delivered up to the French in Canada, which fear

greatly agitated the Protestant population. The said faction also surrounded

Captain Leisler and abused him with ill language and threats, and would have done
violence to him, if they had not feared the people, who rescued him out of their

hands, and imprisoned the ringleaders of the opposition. Multitudes also flocked

into the city from the country, to defend the existing government, and it was with
great difficulty that their zeal could be restrained. The prisoners were ultimately

fined and discharged upon their own recognizance to keep the peace.

The Fort and City were therefore, now in a good condition, excepting a lack of

ammunition. The Commissions of all military men who had acted under Governors
Dongan and Andros, had been called in, and other Commissions issued in the name
of their present Majesties, and only to those who were well affected thereto. But
our efforts thus to secure their Majesties interests have been greatly misrepre-

sented, and we have been loaded with reproaches; our actions have been called a

Dutch plot, although three quarters of the inhabitants are of Dutch descent, and
speak Dutch; and our ruin is threatened, if the government ever falls into the

hands of our opponents. The Memorial ends by wishing for great benefits and
blessings from the happy Revolution, and that the friends of their Majesties' may
not become a prey to their enemies.

Then follow eight pages, (740-748) of depositions, taken before Peter de la Noy,

the Mayor, about various insults or acts of violence against Leisler and his ad-

herents. All are dated in June, 1690.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iii. 737-748.

Order in Council to Proclai^[ I'iikik ^Fajesties in 'N'ew

York.

After our hearty commendations — whereas William and Mary, Prince and
Princess of Orange, have, been proclaimed King and Queen of England, Scotland,

France and Ireland and of the Territories and Dominions thereunto appertaining:

We thought fitt hereby to signify the same unto you, with directions that with the

assistance of the princliiall Freeholders and Inhabitants of their Majesties Province
of New York, you proclaim their most sacred Majesties, according to the form here

inclosed, with the Solemnities and ceremonies requisite on the like occasion, if the
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nam*' !>•• iK't already done. And 8o we bid you farewell

ber nt Wbltohnll, the 2Uth day of July, 1C89.

I.. ..ur lovliiK friends, Francis N'lcholson

i;-.'!.. tln-lr Majesties Lieutenant Governor

and r..n»man<Ier in Chief of the Province of

New York. And In his absence, to such as for

the time being fake care for preservlnj? the

Peace and a<IuilnlHterlng the Laws In their

Majesties I*rovln<-e of .New York In America.

Mi'iiidni. The Dupllfate signed ;it ILunpton

the 8th day of Augu.^t 1689.

From the Council Cham-

ry loving Friends,

Carman 1] en P.

Halifax <:. V. S.

Dxford
Macklestield

U. Howard
iJorsett

Hath
Lumley
Newport
H. Powle
R. Hampden

Will Blathwayt.

Newport

Dorsett

Montague
Fauconbery

Lumley

Carmarthen P
Halifax C. P.

Holton

Iievonshire

Shrewsbury

Monmouth

A Proclamation for the Province of New York.

Wee, the Lieutenant Governor and principal Freeholder and Inhabitants of the

Provlnee of New York, Do hereby with one full voyce and consent of Tongue and
Heart. Publish and Proclaim. ^Ylliiam and Mary, I'rlnce and Princess of Orange,

to be King and Queen of England, Scotland, France and Ireland. Defender of the

Faith, and Supream Lord and Lady of the Province of New York and all other, the

Territories and Dominions to the Crown of England belonging; To whom we doe

acknowledge all Faith and True allegiance with all hearty and humble aflfectlon,

Beseeching (Jod. by whom Kings reign, to bless King William and Queen Mary
with long an«l hai>py years to reign over us.

(io<l Have King William and Queen Mary.— Col. Docs, N. Y. iii. t;0.'».

Classis of Amsterdam.

Correspondence from America.

Ihf rhunli ..f .Ml.any to the Classis of Aj-nsterdnm, -Irdy :]\, 1G90.

E.xtrart, xxi, 334.

\ try licvrrind, i*i<jiis aiul X'cry lAariuHl Gentlemen:

—

The sad removal of our minister, Domine Dellins, who has been

and will ever be very dear to us, compels ns to write this letter to

your Reverences, and infurni yon al.nut the (M.ndirion of the

church in this city. His departure has left thi< churcli ahnost

entirely without a leader, as Domine Sehaats, being very old, can

pi-rf.-riM f. u nr n.. .Int;... .-xccpt to administer the Sacraments.
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"Not only our church, but also the neighboring churches are in

a languishing condition. The minister at Esopus (Vandenbosch)

is unfit for his office; while the one at Schaannegtade (Tesschen-

maker) has been miserablv murdered by the French and the sav-

ages. His taking off grieves also the very heathen ; for during the

past year his Reverence made it his duty to instruct them and

bring them over to the Christian faith. He was so far successful

in this work, that he has already incorporated quite a number,

after public confession and baptism, in the church, much to the

astonishment of everybody. He then also received them into the

communion of the Holy and Most Precious Supper of the Lord.

The respect and affection which these new converts had for him

greatly favored his Godly imdertaking; and the number coming

to the public instructions arranged by his Reverence for every

day, increased so gi-eatly, that we firmly believe that God has a

great following among them. We are much obliged to his Rever-

ence because he is the first who has taken upon himself at his own

expense, and of his own motion and out of pure love, the trouble-

some labor of converting the heathen.

We are grieved however that this work will now cease, and tliat

in these times of war we must find ourselves very much incon-

venienced. The surrounding country is daily devastated, the

houses are burned, the people taken prisoners by the savages, while

the hills resound with the lamentations of the afflicted people. Un-

der this condition of affairs we ourselves are at o\ir wits ends. We
most heartily v>'ished, tl:at his Reverence would remain; but the

term of his engagement has expired, and he desires to return to

the Fatherland. It is also impossible, to continue this mission

work among the heathen without considerable expense. We hope

^hat the King of Great Britain, our Sovereign Lord, will furnish

the necessary means for this. We have therefore earnestly re-

quested the ministers and churches in this Province to petition his

Majesty's favor by letters. Gentlemen, we hope and earnestly re-

quest your Reverences, who have always been our fathers and the
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providers for our cliurcli, that your j)at('riial interest in us may

continue, and be enlarged in reference to this newly begun and

benefieial work; that you will do your best to try and persuade

our minister, Domine Dellius, to return to us, that we may still

further enjoy his instructions; and that the Gospel may have free

course auiouLT the hearlieii, and Ik* iiirther spread l)y him. His

Reverence is now known among them, and they like liim. It is

a sad thinir th:it tiiis ]>ious work was not beirnn earlier. A large

number of this same tribe, our allies and neighbors, have been

converted to the Romish faith, by the Jesuits, and have moved

from their country to Canada. They are now one of the greatest

scourges with which God visits us; and they are incited thereto by

the Freneh, our enemies. Gentlemen, if we might be so bold, we

Would very hund)ly ask your Reverences to induce his Majesty,

ilirough your friends at the Court of England, to continue- thi-

work of convert inii' the savages. Being assure<l that you will well

consider our request, we pray the Almighty abundantly to pour

out his blessing upon you and your services. We remain with

respect and humility.

Reverend, Pious and Very Learned Gentlemen,

Your obedient servants,

Jan Vinhagen, Elder Jan Byvanck, Deacon

Johannes Wcndel, Elder Jacob Staets, Deacon

Gerrit Reyersen, Fid. r Johannes de Wandelaer, Deacon

Dirck AVessels, Kldcr Jacob Lokermnns, Deacon.

Albany, the 3l8t of July 1690.

Synod ok Noktu IIollano at Enckhuyzen.

160O, Aug. 10 et seq.

.\rliclc L'".>. LabadiM- -.nu] Coelnian.

.\.i .\rt. 27. Speaking of the Fabadists and Coelman ; (ex-

trncta fmni) all the corresponding Synods were read; also, all

the Classes of this province were on their gmird. Tn ])articular

the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam related what efforts thev had made
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to induce their ISToble Estimable Burgomasters to oppose Coelman,

and that they had met with a satisfactory response.

Classis of Amsterdam.

Coerespondence from America.

The Church of Kingston to the Classis of Amsterdam, August

30th, 1690. Extract, xxi. 334.

Reverend, Pious and Very Learned Gentlemen :

—

We have not the least doubt, but the ministers in this province

have by their letters informed your Reverences of the death of our

very worthy minister, Domine Weeksteen ; also that his place ha?

again been supplied by Domine Lau.rentius van den Bosch. But

to our very great grief, we must say that he has, by his bad be-

havior, caused more wickedness than edification. It would be too

tedious, to go into details. Domine Dellius, who with others have

been a Committee on this matter, can verbally inform your Rev-

erences thereof. The business has taken such a shape that he has

himself offered his resignation to the Consistory. This alone pre-

sented a decision in his case. The said van den Bosch is still

here, and occasionally preaches in some house ; but this only

causes disputes and alienations. There is a great breach in our

church, and only God knows how it is to be healed. Domine

Dellius has faithfully assisted us from time to time, and served

our church to the best of his ability. We are sorry to learn, that

his Reverence is now inclined to return home. There are here

now only three Dutch ministers, of whom one is very old and

decrepit, and another will possibly remove. Although their Rev-

erences are very well inclined to our congregation, their locations

are too far off and too inconveniently situated, to permit them

to come often to this place to hold service. Hence our cliurch

must languish and that at this time of sorrow when we require

consolation more than ever; for we are visited from witliout bv

the sword of the enemy, and at homo we are experiencing several
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violent diseases. What presses us besides all this general dis-

tress, is, that in this as well as in other matters, we find our-

selves not in a c^»ndition to ask your Reverences for a minister,

for we are unable to send over the funds requisite for that pur-

pose. If God would be pleased to bless the arms of our King so

far that Canada miirht be conquered, and there is for this object

a fleet of ships now on the way, we might live quietly in our

rospectivo places and be able to call a minister. We pray the

Ahnighty, graciously to grant us all this, and send faithful labor-

ers into the harvest. ^lay he permit his richest blessing to rest

upon your Reverences, while we remain.

Reverend, Pious and Very Learned Gentlemen,

Your Reverences obedient servants,

Dirck Schepmoes, Johannes Wynkoop,

Jacop Artsen, Mattys Slccht,

Wessel ten Broeck, ^icklaes Roosevelt.

Ilcnricus Beeckman,

Iviuiiston,

tho 3()th of August, 1C90.

Correspondence from Ameiuca.

Rev. Henry Selyiis to the Classis of ximsterdam, Sept. l-t, 1600.

Kxtrarts, xxi. 325-6; also in ^liir])liy's Anthology, 115-117.

New York, Sept. 14, 1690.

Gentlemen and lirethrcn in Christ: —
Your favor of August 22. 16S9, addressed to Doniine Varick

and mysolf, finally arrived, and grc^itly strengthened and com-

forted us. X'cry soon (lit. to-day or to-morrow) we shall be

still more encouraged by the sweet protection (suavegarde) of

our King William and Queen Mary, who most probably have too

much to do just now in England, to think of us over here. May
the Lord bless their anointed AfMicstics. ;nu1 ninkt^ tlicm ovor
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more the strongholds and foster-parents of the Church and de-

fenders of the faith.

I wrote to the Chassis last year and sent von hy skipper Silke

an Indian Bihle with the Psalms (a copy of John Eliot's Indian

Bible.) This was probably captured by the French and so never

reached you. I had ordered it from Boston and paid for it, in

order thus to give you a memento of my membership in your

Classis for sixteen years. It shows hoAv God, in order to convert

the savages, speaks to them in their own savage language. But

we must ourselves be careful lest we who are generally called

Christians, may not in these evil days be turned back into

heathen.

Domine Laurentius Van den Bosch, who was called from Staten

Island to the Esopus, we found it necessary to suspend from the

ministry for drunkenness and incivility (onheuslyk;) but he still

continues to preach and to drink. Unless your Eeverences in

your official capacity, (qualitate qua) sustain us— for we in our-

selves are without authority and quite powerless— by censur-

ing said Yanden Bosch in an open Classical letter sent to us, it

may be expected that all things will decline, and the disintegra-

tion of the Church continue.

Domine Peter Tesschenmaker, minister at Schenectady, met

with a great calamity. He and most of his church members were

surprised at night, by a band of French and Indians, and all were

massacred. The Domine's head was split open (by a tomahawk)

and his body burned up to the shoulders.

Domine Dellius, to his great praise, has been the means of

converting some of the savages and has baptized them. He has

now come do^vn from ISTew Albany (to Xew York) in order to

return to the Fatherland and give a detailed report of everything

(the Leisler troubles) to the Classis. Domine Yarick and myself

have suffered more than can be believed and are forced to culti-

vate patience. May the Lord in his Providence incline the hearts

of their Majesties to send over some one to take charge of this
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governmen t who can heal ilie ni]jture, remove the cause of dis-

sension, and traniiiiilize the community. Otherwise we have re-

pulved to relinquish everything and return to Holland; or else,

like Klias, hide ourselves in the wilderness, and administer the

service of Christ ultra Gariinunitns v\ lnd(js.

Iu'nicnd)er us in your prayers in the Rev. Synods of South and

North Holland; but esiK^cially in your letter to their Royal Majes-

ties. They c^Ttainly will not allow the cat to be tossed to death

(
't kaij«' zal (loot iiczolt) — that the Church of God should be

turned topsy-t\irvey. Brethren (of the Classis) do you also pray

for U-. l*i;iy for the peace of Jerusalem. ^lay the Lrn-d bless

you and your services, and sustain us all by his spirit in patience

and forbearance. We would write more if our letters were not

likely to be broken open, examined and detained, as they have

been, contrary to the laws of all nations. Valete.

Your Reverences' obedient brother,

Henricus Selyns.

Extracts from Letters of Lieutenant Governor Leisler

AM) CofNciL to King Willia^i TTI : Dated Fort William,

Xkw York, October 20, KUM).

Thi-y Htm." that tlils was lln' fourth tiino that they had writtt-n to the King,
tfllInK how thry had preserved the rrovinee of New York from internal violence
nd from fiirel^n enrniles. They also feared that they would fall short of aiuniu-

nltlon. and h.-icKcd that some niljiht be sent. Their agent Captain Benj. Blagge
would k'lvi- partlrulars. This was signed hy Leisler and eight members of his

Connril. p. \tv In Noy. Saml. Staat. J. liruyu. Hend. Van Jansen. Hobt. Lecock,
imr. .Mnurltx, Joh. Provo.ist. (;. I Miyrklnek — Col. Does. N. Y. ill. 7r»l.

CiidiT thi- NnuK- dati'. LelsU-r and his ( •..un.il wrt.te to thi- lOarl of Shrewsbury
m long letttT. giving an arronnt of what liad passed between May 1st and October
11». 1«HI0. Ill* Ntnlrd that the .New York an.l New England colonies had entered into
tn-nty to op.-nite together against tli.- French in Canada, to start from Albany.
At thf Mm«> time thi-rc wen- to be attacks by sea. S..me French vessels had been
rnptnrpd with «-..nHldcrnbl.. booty. The New England soldiers wanted Major Cen-
.•rnl WInihrop to l.-nd thi-ni. MasHachusetts faib'd to send her quota. Winthrop
arrival nt Albany with about one hundred and thirty live men. but he slighted
I^lnlrr'n om.-fm. II.. took up quarters In R.d.ert Livlng.st..n's house, but dlfhcultles
arunv bvtw.M.n them. I.^Ub-r dcs..rlbcs LlvlngsK.n as being <.ne of the principal
InMnimentu of nil th.- wUn existing, and a principal a.-tor In protesting against the
Huprrmnry of Wllllnn. Ill in th- I'n.vlnce. H,. d.n.an.le.l the surrender of Llv-
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iugston, but this was refused. Winthrop proceeded towards Canada with a small

force and gained some advantages over the French. The letter proceeds in the

following strain in reference to the Dutch Domines:
" Upon Notice of their return to Albany againe, the Lieutenant Governor posted

forthwith to Albanj-, questioning the said Major, (who made no defence). Securing

severall of the Chief Actors herein, falling out at such a time when the Five Nacons
sent a great number of Indians to makp proposals, who desired their liberty; and

by them being esteemed a great obligacon thereupon were dismissed. The Major,

on termes that he should return to New York to make his Defence which is not

yet done, neither is it probable that he ever will: (But my Lord wee cannott omit

to give an account of a more than ordinary Actor herein one Domine Dellius, a

Cockaran Minister, at Albany, aforesaid, who ever inveighed against the Prince of

Orange and despighted his Dignities; upon notice of this happy Revolucion,

preached to his party (the Convencion) the legality of the Authority set up by

King James, and that all the orders. Commissions etc. granted by Coll; Dongan,

(though an Irish Papist), were authentiq: and to remaine in force, asserting that

the present King, and was not to superintend them, questioning the legality of

his proceedings, refusing to solemnize a day of thanksgiving for the deliverance,

and another of humiliacon: shutting his door when their Majesties were after-

wards proclaimed supream Lord and Lady of this Province, hectoring his Con-

sistory, making himself supream Judge of those things, saying he is Priest, advo-

cate and soldier, being Principall of Major Winthropes Councill, promoting such

who protested against Proclaiming their said Majesties when their orders came;

corresponding with the Jesuits in Canada as appears by a certain letter written by

one of that Society (which our Agent Captaine Blagge can produce).

Since our said Lieutenant Governor's returne, having secured that with two hun-

dred soldiers in Garrison (for maintenance whereof the Assembly hath granted a

tax of 3d P lb to be levied in January and March next), the said Domine finding his

designs thereby frustrated, hath left his people and shifted into New Jersey, from

thence to darke Corners of Long Island, proclaiming himself persecuted for mat-

ters of conscience, when no other violence hath beene offered than the guilt within

him; associating himself with another like himself Domine Varick, who for his

treasonable crimes is secured to answere it the next Court of Oyer and Terminer.

The said Dellius is fled to Boston, in order to go to England, having obtained cer-

tificates from their Party to render things otherwise than in truth they are, which

we hope in due time to manifest, to be necessary service to the King and to the

Government. The circumstances and particulars are such and so numerous that we
dare not press your Lordshipp with them: wherefore crave your favor and counte-

nance to our Agent aforementioned who will represent (us) hitherto, God be

thanked. We conceive ourselves in a good posture to defend ourselves, and may be

without peril if those of Boston prosecute their designs (as well given out) for Sea

by Cubecq. if otherwise wee must add to our forces at Albany, dayly beating up

for volunteers, and shall take care to supplyes of Ammunicon. though wee are

reduced to a narrow Stock, considering the war, if His Majesty hath not allready

or doth not speedily supply us; having but 7000 li powder in the Fort for the service

of thirty seven Guns, and a new Battery below it of six Guns, and 2000 li Powder
for the Towue being forty six Guns, wishing as many more of IGL or 24L Calaber

these at present being too small, all which wee now most earnestly entreat your

Lordship to move his Majesty in our behalf and as the case requires.

Praying God to bless their Majesties and your Honor craving a charitable opinion

of our Endeavors ".

We subscribe My Lord,

Jacob Leisler.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. ill. 751-3.

64
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ClASSIS of AMSTERDA^^.

Correspondence iko.m America.

Kev. Godfridiis Dollius to the Classis of Amsterdam, written from

Boston, Feb. 17, 1691. Extract, xxi. 333.

Very dear Gentlemen :
—

I do not know, whether the letters, which I, and other minis-

ters in this Province, have privately written to you, about the

pitiful state of the churches in the Province of ISTew York, in

general, and of the ^linisters in ])artieular, have ever been re-

ceived by you, because so many ship? have been taken by the

Frencli. Lacking copies of said letters, your Reverences may

judge oi uiir affair^, and especially of the measures adopted by

me, after reading the enclosed address of the French Protestants

to his Majesty, and the copy of my letter to Mr. van Suylestein,

Master of the horse to the King.

Gentlemen, after I had, with my family, arrived overland at

Boston, by a very difficult journey in the month of January, and

while I was preparing to go by way of England to Holland in a

ship then ready to sail, news was received that the (new) Gov-

ernor of the Province of Xew York (Sloughter) was on the coast,

and that ])art of liis soldier? had already been landed, and that

he had taken possession of the fort, and released Domine Varick

with other j)risoners. Several gentlemen from (ISTew) York, who
on account of the persecutions had retreated here (to Boston),

recpiesteil me, to let the shi]) sail, and to return to the churches

in said Province. Especially the minister of Boston, haviuL^

learned ..f the work begun by me of converting the savages (near

Albany) tried to j»er.suade me by the most touching arguments

that I sliould not discontinue that work. He also remonstrated

with me, that it was not just for me to bear all the expenses (of

that work with the Indians), neither was it possible for me to

do so. 1 allowed myself at last to be persuaded, and ]u-ovi?ion-

^^^>' "'"" ^" ^'<^^^' Vnrk to learn wliat means might be em-
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ployed for continuing this great and pious work, either by the

Governor, or by the church there. For more than sixteen months

I have scattered among the heathen both spiritual and temporal

comforts. I found that temporal things could not be put out

at better interest than to gain souls. But I must confess, that

I have not sufficient means. My yearly salary is not quite one

thousand florins, and is not large enough to enable me to con-

tinue. The church at Albany is somewhat impoverished and will

no longer be in a position, to give so much as formerly. To ask

for subsidy from the Crown of England is generally too slow a

way; to have recourse to your Reverences when this country is

no longer dependent on the Netherlands, might be considered

impertinent, if not unjust. I know, that under these circum-

stances there is nothing more assured than to devote myself en-

tirely to you, and meanwhile quietly to await heaven's decrees

regarding myself and all my service. If I should remain in the

Province of ]^ew York for some time, I shall send you the con-

fession of the converts, or else hand them to you myself, if com-

pelled to return home. I shall continue to pray the Almighty

that he v/ill please to bless abundantly, your persons, and your

services. I remain with great respect and himiility,

Dear Sirs,

Your obedient and humble servant,

Godfridus Dellius.

Boston, the 17th of February

1691.

Herewith the letters from the

churches at Albany and at the Esopus.
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ADMINISTRATION OF GOVERNOR SLOUGHTER
MAKCII ]j), KiJil-JULY 23, 1691.

The Tkst Act. 1691.

Although the Test Act was enacted in 1673, it was not intro-

ilucod into New York imiil ir.'.H, with Governor Sloughter. It is

as follows

:

1. A. I; Jo solemnly and sincerely in the presence of God,

profess, test i tie and declare, that I do believe that in the Sacrament

of tlw Ixjrd's Supper there is not any transiibstantiation of the ele-

ments of bread and wine into the body and blood of Christ, at or

after the consecration thereof by any person Avhatsoever ; and that

the iiivneation or adoration of the Viririn ^lary or any other saint,

and the sacrifice of the Mass, as they are now used in the Church

of Rome, are superstitious and idolatrous. And I do solemnly in

the presence of God, profess, testifie and declare, that I do make

this declaration and every part thereof in the plain and ordinary

sense of tlic words read unto me, as they are commonly under-

.«tfXKl by English Protestants, witliout any evasion or mental reser-

vation whatsoever, and without any dispensation already granted

me for this purpose by the Pope or any person whatsoever, or

without any hope of such dispensation from any person or au-

thority whatsoever; or without thiukiiii:' I am or can be acquitted

liefore God or man, or absolved of this declaration, or any part

thereof, although the Pope or any other person or persons or

power whatHoever should dispense with or annul the same, or de-

f'lare rhnt it ^vns mill and v<dd fn.m the be-inniniZ'.

'"'" *'*'.-" "i in.- \'v<i Aet, March 29, 1673, and the causes

c»f its intro<lu<finM I,, \,.vv York, in KIJM.

On acrnunt ..t tl..- Uoman tendencies (d* Cjiarles IT., Parliament

attached the T' • ^, • to a certain su]>idy bill, and the Kinn- was
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obliged to assent to it, or lose the revenue. This Act applied only

to England, Wales, Berwick, Jersey and Guernsey, and continued

in force until 1829. It compelled James, the Duke of York, and

brother of the King to resign all his offices in England, but it

did not apply to his proprietorship of N'ew York, as the Ameri-

can plantations were not named in his bill.

Charles II. had no legitimate children, and his brother James

was the prospective heir to the throne. But his two daughters

had been brought up as Protestants, and public opinion having

an interest in a Protestant succession, (for James had not yet a

son) compelled him to give his daughters in marriage to Protest-

ant princes, — Mary, to William of Orange, and Anne, to prince

George of Denmark. As the doing of this had tided Charles II.

over the crisis, the King arbitrarily annulled the Test Act in its

application to his brother James, and he was restored to some of

his offices in England without taking this oath. This startled the

nation. Meantime James, in order to facilitate his Catholic co-

religionists in America, had given full liberty of conscience there

to all parties. When James became King in 1685, he arbitrarily

annulled the Test Act in England on his own authority. This

was one of the causes which brought on the Revolution of 1688,

and placed William and Mary on the throne of England. Know-

ing that there would not at that crisis be any special objection

thereto, William in his Commission and Instructions to Gov.

Sloughter in 1691, directed him to require all officials in ^ew

York to subscribe the Test Act. The subsequent anti-Roman

legislation in Xew York was a natural development therefrom.

See the Law of Aug. 9, 1700, against Jesuits, etc.

Council Journal, Xew York.

1691, April 10.

1. Ministerial Maintenance Bill. Governor Henry Sloughter

proposed to the Council (to introduce) "An Act for ministers in

every town, and their Maintenance. Council Journal, 1 ; not

adopted.
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I'n.in the Journal of the Assembly, New York.— 1691, A])ril

1 7 ; pJiiro t). Resolved, That the imprisoning of their Majesties

protestant subjects into doleful and nauseous prisons, and their

keeping them by force and violence, without any commandment or

assignment of any legal c^use, was arbitrar\^ and illegal, and against

the dignity of their Majesties crown in England, and a violation of

the ritrhts and privileges of their [Majesties loyal subjects inbabiting

within their Majesties provinces.

Resolved, That the proscribing and forcing their Majesties

protestant subjects to flee their habitations and forsake the care

of their families, by which the strength of this province was much

weakened, was arbitrary, illegal and destructive of their Majes-

ties interest in this province.

Resolved, That the depredations made by the French and In-

dians upon Schenectady, by which many of their Majesties sub-

jects were destroyed and their houses burned, are only to be attrib-

uted to dis and disturbances of those who had usurped

a power contrary to their Majesties authority and the right of

government over this province.

(Similar resolutions aix'ut the seizure of goods, orders of money,

raising of forces, and refusal to surrender.)

ir.lH, April 18. ^'A Bill for settling the Ministry, and allot-

ting a Maintenance for them, in every Respective City and Town
that Consists of Forty Families and upwards".

(This would have included Albany, Kingston, Schenectady, etc.

Compare " Ministry Act", 1693.)

Journal of Notes and Proceedings of General Assembly, 1704.

i. 3()-34.

Answer to thk Memokiai, Pkksented by Capt. Blaoge, to

THE King in Favou of Leisler.

(Ap. 27. 1(591.)

Thr notion of the I»uirh plott munot bo ni-pllcnhlr to Lolsler hikI his ndhorents;
tho much jcrftttiT pnrt of Albnny which wholly consists of Dutch people, and all
the ujoii of be«t npuie for religion, estatte. and Integrity of the Dutch nacon.
throuKhoul the wholo I'rovlnce. hnvlng nlwales been manifestly against Leisler
and his toclcty. In all their illeKall and Irregular proceeding's.
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I find, that Jacob Leisler a man of desperate fortune, ambitiously did assume

unto himself the title of Lieutenant-Governor of this Province of New York, and

chose a councel of ye meanest and most abject common people; made to himself a

Broad Scale, which he called ye Scale of ye Province, with ye usuall armes of

Kings of England; and affixed the same to some unlawful graunts of laud within

this Province; and commissionated under ye same Justices of ye Peace, in whose
hartes were mischief. He constituted Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and tryed

severall subjects for protended treason, murthor and other crimes. He taxed and

levied mouney upon their Majesties subjects to their grievous oppression and great

impoverishment. When he wanted more monney for his occasions, he forcebly

robbed and spoiled, broke open doors and locx were he guissed it was to be found,

and carried away to ye valine of some thousands of pounds In money or goods;

and all this against the best Protestant subjects in the Province. He imprisoned

whom he feared, without any other cause than that their integrity to ye Protestant

interest, and fidelity to their Majesties, became a terroire to him; some of them
after a tedious conflgnment, without collour of law, he whipt and branded; and

some he kept in duresse so long as he held ye fort.— Col. Docs. N. Y. lii. 764-5.

JouRA^AL OF Assembly^, Xew York.— 1691, May 1st; page 9.

Information was given that Dally (Daille), the French minister,

had received a petition, signed by several of the inhabitants of

Harlem and Westchester. Daille was summoned to appear before

the House and give information. He appeared, and was asked

through an interpreter, whether he had such a paper. He refuses

to give any information. He was committed for contempt until

he should answer. In the afternoon he said that he had received

such a paper, but his wife had burned it, etc. He was discharged

after paying certain fines.

1691, May 1, page 10. A bill for the settling of a ministry was

read the first time. Xot answering the intent of the House, it was

rejected. Another Bill ordered to be brought in.

1691, May 6, page 10. An Act for Ministers in every town

and their maintenance.

1691, May 6, page 11. Petition of Dallius, French minister,

was read. Ordered that Kev. Selyns and Varick, ministers of the

Dutch Churches, and the Elders of the French Church within

this city (New York) examine the allegations and report to this

House.

Journal of Council, Xew York.— 1691, May 12. Henry

Sloughter, Governor. A Bill declaring what are the rights and
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i>rivilcgt'S of their .Majt'Sties subjects inhabiting within this Prov-

ince of Xew York. Assented unto by the Governor and Council,

with these amendments:

(Fourth) In the clause concerning liberty of conscience —
Provided always that nothing herein mentioned or contained, shall

extend to give liberty for any persons of the Romish, religion, to

exercise their manner of worship contrary to the laws and statutes

of their majesties Kinmlom (f Kniiland. C<-»uncil Journal, 3.

UJOl, May 13. Richard Inguldesby, Governor. A Bill to ease

people that are scrupulous in swearing. Passed. Council Jour-

nal, 10.

The Law as I'assed.

" No INtsoii or r»'rsoiis which profess Faith in God by Jesus Christ, his only

Son. shall at any time be any way molested, punished, disturl)ed. disquieted, or

cnl!»Ml In question for any Difference of Opinion, or matter of Religious Concern-

ment, who do not under that pretence disturb the Civil Peace of the I'rovince. etc.

And that all and every such Person and Persons may from time to time, and at all

times hereafter, freely have and fully enjoy his or their Opinion, Persuasions and
Jud»r»'uu'nts in matters of Conscience and Religion throughout all this Province: and
freely meet at convenient places within this Province, and there worship according
to their respective Persuasions, without being hindered or molested, they behaving

themselves peaceably, quietly, modestly, and Religiously, and not using this liberty

to Licentiousness, nor to the civil Injury or outward Disturbance of others.

Always Provlde<I. That nothing herein mentioned or contained shall extend to give

liberty to any persons of the Romish Religion to exercise their manner of worship,
("oiitrary to the Laws and Statutes of their Majesty's Kingdom of England ".—

llrndford'H Laws, p. 4, Ed. 1710.

(Compare with Law of Charter of Liberties. October 30, 108,3; but which was
vetooil by James, as King in 1085.)

Lki.slkr's Speech at the Gallows.
mm. 10 May.

The icn-nt. wise and omnipotent creator of all things, visible and invisible, who,
friMn ibo time of our first coming ashore In this vale of tears, misery and atflictlon.

hath to this present moment protected us, be magnllied. praised and glorified
forvviT. Amen.

CientleUHMi and Hrethrcii: I hope, through the grace and fear of the Lord Jesus,
that we are not Insensible of our dying condition; but like penitent mortals we
Nubmlt our liven and all that appertains to us. Into the hands of divine protection.
pro-trntlnK ourselveii before the foot-stool of that immaculate Lamb of God who
tiiketh oway the sins of the world; hoping that, through Ills meritorious death, our
iDlqultlea may be done away with, and our pardons sealeti on earth before we go
hone: humbly Imploring that not through our own merits of justification, but
tbr.>tigh the merit of Hini that Is willing to save our souls, we may become precious
Id the eye* of God. and live forever In the Kingdom of Eternal (Jb.ry. when time
•bnll bo nu more

It N true that we have, at the request of the principal part of the Inhabitants of
thU Province, and In opposition to the wishes of our families, taken In hand great
and weighty matters of mate, requiring. It Is true, more wise, cunning and powerful
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pilots than either of us could claim to be; but considering that in the time of this

distracted country's greatest necassity, no person could be found, that were in any
capacity of uniting us against a common enemy, who would take the helm — we,

for the glory of the Protestant interest, the establishment of the present govern-

ment, and the strengthening of the country against all foreign attempts, thought
it a serviceable act that our poor endeavors should not be wanting in anything that

was needful.

We will not deny that many excesses have been committed, oftentimes against

our will, between the time of our undertaking and the arrival of Governor

Sloughter; and oftentimes we wished, during our unhappy abode in power, to see

a period put to the distracted affairs such as then were raging, and perhaps as to

some of which we were not faultless. Of such as we have injured, we humbly beg

forgivness, desiring them every one, with Christian charity, to bury all malice in

our graves. And here, before God and the world, we do declare, as dying sinners,

that we not only forgive the greatest and most inveterate of our enemies, but ac-

cording to the pattern of our dying Savior, we say ' Father forgive them, for they

know not what they do.' So far from revenge do we depart this world, that we
require and make it our dying request to all our relations and friends, that they

should, in time to come, be forgetful of any injury done to us or either of us; so

that, on both sides, the discord and dissension (which was created by the devil in

the beginning) may, with our ashes, be buried in oblivion, never more to rise up

for the trouble of future posterity. The Lord gi-ant that the offering of our blood

may be a full satisfaction for all the disorders to this time committed, and that,

forever after, the spirit of unity may remain among our brethren on earth.

All that for our dying comfort we can say, concerning the point for which we
are condemned is to declare, as our last words, before that God whom we hope

before long to see, that our sole aim and object in the conduct of the government

was to maintain the interest of our sovereign lord and lady, and the Reformed

Protestant Churches in these parts. If there be any that think otherwise, (as

from scandalous reports and misrepresentations we must believe there are,) we
shall not trouble them with many arguments, being persuaded that every good

Protestant of this country, who has been acquainted with our transactions, can,

from his conscience, aver the falsehood and maliciousness of such aspersions. As
for Major Ingoldsby's coming to demand the garrison after his arrival, had he, but

in the least, produced any testimonial of his authority to receive the same and

discharge us, we would as readily have delivered the fort as he could ask it: but

as these things are past and gone, they are not worth noting.

The Lord, of his Infinite mercy, preserve the King and Queen from traitors- and

deceitful enemies; God be merciful unto, and bless with peace and unity these their

kingdoms, unto which we belong; God preserve this Province from enemies abroad

and spiteful wretches at home; God bless the Governor of this place; God bless the

Council, Assembly and Government now established, that they may all be united to

propagate their Majesty's interest, the country's good, and the establishment of

piety. The Lord of heaven, of his infinite mercy, bless all that wish well to Zion,

and convert those that are out of the way; let his mercies likewise administer true

comfort to all that are desolate, grieved, oppressed, in misery or other atllictions.

especially the souls of that poor family unto which we formerly belonged. Our
only comfort in this case is that God has promised to take care of the widows and

the fatherless. Recommending them all. this dying moment, into the hands of one

that is able and willing to save those that seek him; desiring them to put their,

perpetual confidence in the mercies of one that never faileth, and not to weep for

us that are departing to our God; but rather to weep for themselves that are here

behind us, to remain in a state of misery and trouble.

Gentlemen, you will all, I hope. Christian-like, be charitable to our distressed

families that are to remain with you. Join with us in the prayer for the preserva-

tion of our immortal souls in a kingdom of never dying glory, unto which, God, in

his Infinite mercy, bring us all. Amen. Amen.— Valentine's New York, pp. 205-208,
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Propositions of the Christian Mohawks to Governor

Sloughter.

I'ropnsltlons made by the praying Indians of the three Tribes or races of the
MnqunH.H, to His Excellency Coll. Henry Sloughter Capt. General and Governor In

Cln-lfc of the Province of New Yorke and the Honourable Counclll, and to the

Mayor and Aldermen of the CItty of Albany In the Cltty Hall the 2Gth day of

May ItiOl.

Present — His Excellency the Governor DIrck Wessels, Recorder
Coll. Joseph Dudley Jan Becker
roll. Thomas Willet Evert Banker

Coll. Stephen Van Courtland Claes Rlpse

Capt. William Plnhorne Jan Bleeker

William Nlcholls Gorrit Ryerse

Major Peter Schuyler, Mayor Eghbert Teunlse, Aldermen

Brother Corlaer.

We Maquase of the three races or Tribes of our Country being praying Indians?.

•re come to see you and are glad to see a Governor come from our Great King of

Eiiglnnd; we are sensible of the great hazard and danger you have undergone to

come to us, and If any of your men dyed upon the voyage by the cold season of the
yenre and badd weather, wee desire that the tears for their death may be wiped
off, and that you may not be troubled or grieved at it but look upon us with a

good and clear eye, meaning a good heart. Give three fathom of wampum.
Brother Corlaer, Wee are extreamly rejoyced to see your Excellency and the

Gentlemen of the Council safe arrived here and to see the Mayor and Aldermen
convlfud with you In this house, wee are not commissionate by the Sachims of our
Nation to treat of publick affairs but being praying Indians and your children, think
ourKelves obliged to congratulate your safe arrival In a speciall manner, and bid
your Excellency heartily welcome. Do give a Beaver and an Otter.

Father Corlaer, Wee are extreamly obliged to your Excellency and do returne you
our hearty thanks for restorelng to us our Minister Domine Godeuridus Dellius, we
were very .sorry that he was forced to leave us in the late troubles, wee hope that
your Ex.elleuey will for the future take an especial care, that we may be In-

mructed In the Christian Religion for the weake and faint setting forward of that
great worke hitherto among us, has occasioned our Brethren to be drawn out of our
t'ouiitry to the French by their Prelsts. Doe give a Beaver and an Otter.

Father Corlaer, We do agalne eoiignitulate your Excellency's safe arrival, and are
glad to nee you and the Mayor and Aldermen convened together; our earnest request
and dpulrp N, that you will take great care we may be Instructed In the Christian
HellBlon: we are fully resolved to settle ourselves at Tlonondoroge* (a place lifty
nix nilU'M above All)any» and pray that we may have ministers to Instruct us as the
Krenrh neud PrelHts to Instruct their Indians; yea they are so zeabuis In their way
that Ihcy nend their PrloHts to teach the Indians quite to Dlonoiidade which Is

three hundred LeagneM aliove Canada. Doe give two Beavers.
Father Corlaer, The (;reat (;od of Heaven has opened our eyes, that we discerne

the dlffprenec betwixt Christianity and Paganism, and by means of the authority
here, we hn\e partaken of that benelltt to be Instructed In the Religion of the
firrat KliiK « f KnKlnnd that Is thet Protestant Religion, wherein we are Instructed
•ircacly. I><h« give two Ileavers.

llUto?7 S?"*"!" iIl-'J"
"""^**''' Montgomery county. See N.«w York Doennientary

w.! miTrT-Vnllr'.!!!." ,"?"'':'"-..""'l
?'«^ nesyre and Pray the Continuation of it. that

Yor^ 0ou';,lTMr:;lH;t'^xx7vIi:'''^^"
'"^^^ •" ^'"^ '"'''' «^ ^^''^ ^^'^'•--"^ •" ^'-^
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Father Corlaer, We would make your Excellency a considerable present, that we
are able, we are soldiers and do present you with that wherewith we adorne our-
selves, when we goe out to warr (that is a Pouch made of Porkepfhe quills) and
desire that your Excellency will be pleased to accept of that ornament as come
from your chuldren.

A true Copy examined pr.

Robert Livingstone.
— Col. Docs. N. Y. iii. 771, 772.

Answer of Governor Sloughter to the Christian Mohawks.

His Excellency's answer to the propositions made by the Maquase praying
Indians. Albany the 26th day of May Anno 1691.

Children. I am heartily glad to see and receive so many of the praying Indians
who acknowledge themselves Children of the Government of the Great King of

England, I shall always account them as such, and treat them accordingly.

I was very well pleased with Domine Dellius, your minister was still at Boston
not yet removed out of the Country whome I sent for and came to me at New
York, and was willing to return for your sakes. I hope I have already (so well)

provided for him here, that will encourage his attendance upon, and putting for-

ward of that good work in his hand, but above all encouragements I recommend
your obedience and observance of his Ministry as the greatest.

I am contented at your settlement at the place called Tionondorage as you pro-

pose, and as you are at present instructed here at Albany, so In time, I doubt not

but such care shall be had that you may be supplyed with Instruction at your own
habitations.

I am very well pleased that the understanding in Religion is so farr advanced

that you cannot only distinguish between the Christian Religion and Paganism but

also between the Reformed Religion and that of the Romans; I hope your Minister

will take care further to instruct you in the Religion of our Great Protestant King
whome I will acquaint with this your present application; as for your apologize for

your small present was needless, 'tis your good heart that only acceptable to me.

Was given them: one dozen stockings, six shirts, three baggs of powder, sixteen

barrs of lead, thirty gul: strung wampum, three Runletts Rumm. (three rolls of

Tobacco) and privately to the Cheife men some Coats of Duffells.

A true copy examined by Robert Livingstone.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iii. 772.

Governor Sloughter's xVddress to the Five Nations.

Propositions made by his Excellency Coll, Henry Sloughter Capt. Generall and

Governor in Cheife of the Province of New York and the hououraliie Council in the

presence of the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Albany and the Justices of the

said County to the Maquass, Oneydes, Onnondages, Cayouges and Sinnekes. in

the Citty Hall of Albany the first day of June, in the third yeare of theiri'

Majesties Reigne Annoq Domini 1691.

The Brethren may remember that they wore strictly charged by the former

Governours of this Place, not to treat with the common Enemy, without particular

orders from this Government which now again I must in an especiall manner

recommend unto you to observe the more because their Jesuits are too subtile for

you and always endeavour to deceive you as they have lately done, some of our

Indians which they have drawne over to their owue Religion and Country.

I must acquaint the Brethren, that it was very unpleasant news to me, which

was told me at Schenectady two dayes ago, by the poor distressed Inhabitants of

that village, how that some of the Brethren have burnt and destroyed several of

their deserted houses and barnes, and have killed their horses. Cattle, Hogs and
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jN.iiltrj" in iho w«»od.s. U-(i by the Enemy, which is an uncharitable act and ought

to »»€• €>n.jiilrr<l Into and for the future prevented and remedied.— Col. Docs. N. Y.

ir :—

Answek of thk Five Xations to Gov. Sloughter's Address.

AnKwer «'f the Oneydes. Onnondages. Cayouges and Slnnekes Sachlms to the

pfopoHnl of HIh F^xrellency Coll. Henry Sloufihter Captain Generall and Governor

lu Cholf** of the Province of New Yorke in the Citty Hall of Albany the 2nd day

of June in the third yeare of their Majesties Heigne Annoq Domini 1(591.

We hav»' bf^'U lnforme<l by our Forefathers that in former times a Ship arrived

here in thiH Country which was a matter of great admiration to us, especially our

dfdlre wan to know what was within her Belly. In that Ship were Christians,

amongst the rent one Jaques with whom we made a Covenant of friendship, which
rovfnnnt hnth since lieeii tied together with a chaine and always ever since kept

Inriolnble by the brethren and us. In which Covenant it was agreed that whoever
lihould hurt or prejudice, the one should be guilty on injuring all, all of us being

romprt'hended in one common league. Doe give four pieces of Beaver.

You have enjoyuf<l us to be obedient and dutiful, we have never been wanting in

our parts, w*- have shewed our readiness, when our Brethren of Schenectady were
di'Utroyed. by immediately girding ourselves and pursuing of the Enemy, and we
four NntlouH have positively concluded to prosecute the warr with all vigour as
you order us. as long as we live and never speake of peace without the common
coniK'nt. for we are all one heart one head one scalp which never is to be sepa-

rated, v,«« four Nations have no hand in any treaty or Correspondence with the
French or their Indians but abhorr the same, and we desire that our Brethren the
i'LrlMtlaus keep no correspondence with them by letters or otherwise. Doe give
live Heavers.

LnHtly we recommend to your Excellency and the Gents of Albany Hilliken the
Inten»ret»'r who doth good senlce for the publick and is our mouth and ears; take
her an the daughter, and provide for her that she may not want since she is sa
nervlfvald*' bf»th, to us and to you, and we recommend her to mind her business
wi-M and to Interprett a right as well on your Excellency's side as on ours. Doe
Klve hir four p«. Heavers.

A true r,,,,y ,M,niiin<i ,,r. Robert Livingstone.— Col. Docs. N. Y. ili. 774-777.

A( Ts of the Classis of Amsterdam.

I.'tt.r from Rev. Sclyns from Xcw Xctlierland.

ir.Ol, Juno nth.

i:. ». .-..M-i.wu r.:i(i a letter I'l'om Rev. Selyns, written in (lit.

out of) New Xetherland statinp: that Rev. Laurence van den
pH-li, uhn had been called from Staten Island to Aesopns had
l»c»en deposed from his ministerial office by them, on account of his

drunkfimess and immoralitie>. II, refused, however, to submit
hiin««lf '-. •!"- r, ;,|„| j„ ,),^. ixieantime continued in hi?
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drunkenness and immoralities, and this brought a blot on the

ministry of the Gospel. He also said that the state of the church

there was in great decline; that it seemed as if everything would

go to destruction, unless a higher power take care of the welfare

of these churches, and proper order be reestablished. He re-

quested therefore, that the Rev. Classis would lend a hand in this

business, that the church order be not entirely trodden under foot.

The Assembly, after discussing this matter, resolved that the

Deputati ad res Maritimas examine the Acta of the churches of

'New N^etherland, to discover whether more light may not appear

therein, regarding the government of those churches since they

came under English rule; and to take action in accordance with

the situation of affairs, viii. 102, 103 ; xix. 243.

Classis of Amsterdam.

Acts of the Deputies.

New E'etherland.

1691, June 27th.

The Classis directed us to examine the back Acta in regard

to the passing of censure upon a minister in New Ketherland.

Having done this we find no instance that the Classis of Amster-

dam has had any hand in such business; but we did find that a

minister, Rev. Tesschenmaker had been dismissed by the Magis-

trates of New Albany; and a schoolmaster on Long Island had

been deported (deposed) by the Consistory of the Dutch villages,

without having asked the approval of the Classis thereto, xxi.

327.

Rev. Mr. Hubbard's Petition.

To his Excellency Colouel Henry Sloughter Governor of the Province of New
York, under their Royall Majesties Kings William and Queen Mary, etc.

The humble petition of Jeremiah Hobard Minister of Hempsted, on Long Island

in Queens County in the Province aforesaid.

Humbly sheweth:

—

That your petitioner haveing for these last eight years, and upwards, upon the

call and agreement with the people of Hempsted, to bee their Minister, Laboured

amongst them in that holy function, but am much afflicted for want of that stipend
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uuuuaiiv |.r..iiii>.,.,|, and iu>i duly payd. wbereliy your poor petitioner's self and

family miHtnyn*** jrrent sufTerlnps and wants to the both weakening his hands and

dlHt'ouruKluK hlH hrnrt in the sayd work, and indeed cannot longer contlnew with-

out »c»uie help nnd rollef from your Excelhncy I doe therefore humbly crave your

Excollency'8 succour and Relief In the premises, that a course and method may be

uned. ho as all arearoages may be payd and the burden of the future alleviated,

that the KOHpol may have Incouragement, etc. So your humble petitioner shall pray

UN In all duly hound. Ever your Excellency's to serve in all things to utmost
power etc.

New York. July .'{. KVJl.

Governor Sloughter's Order on the Above.

Mr. Jonathan Smith

A: Mr. Ffrancls Chappell:

I understand by Mr. Jeremiah Hobart the Minister of Hempsted, that his annuall

malntenanc«> from ye Inhabitants of ye said town is not duly paid in unto him
act'onllug to ye agreement and former Method of ye town and that ye Rates for ye
last and former years are in your hands, I am also informed that you are ye sworn
Conntabh'H and Collectors in ye said town I therefore desire nnd direct you that all

rare be taken for ye Collection and payment of what is due to ye said Mr. Hubbard
according to ye usuall Methods unless you have anything to oCfer to ye Contrary
and let It be done forthwith the said Mr. Hubbard Complaining of great Necessity.

I am your fri.nd.— Doc. Hist. N. Y. lA. 123, 124.

Endorsed.

Copy letter to Smith & Chappell.

Death of Gov. Sloughter.
•• Governor Sloughter died. July 23, 1G91, two months after the execution of the

unfortunate Lelsler. He was succeeded by Benjamin Fletcher, who arrived in New
York. August 20. 1G92. Under this Governor, Trinity Church came Into existence,
and here the record of the annals of the venerable parish begins ".— Dix, 75,
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ADMI]N^ISTRATIO]Sr OF DEPUTY-GOVEEKOR RICH-
ARD INGOLDESBY. JULY 26, 1691-AlIG. 29, 1692.

The Commander-ix-Chief and Council of ISTew York to Mr.

Blathwayt.
New York, August Gth 1691.

Sir:—

We must acquaint you ttiat on the 23rd Instant (July, 1691) His Excellency Coll.

Sloughter our Governor departed this life in a very suddain manner, whose body
we caused to be opened by the Phisetians and Chururgeans on the place; a copy of

whose report to us upon their oaths we have herewith sent you, by which you will

see their opinion concerning the cause of his death. The Lord Governor was at the

time of his death preparing to give tlie Lords Commissioners for Plantacons, an
account of tlie state and condicon of this Province, and hee being prevented by this

unexpected accident we think it a duty incumbent upon us to render their Lord-

ships and yourselfe the best relation of affairs we are capable of.

The inclosed Narrative will inform you of the resistance made by Jacob Leisler

and his associates to Major Ingoldsby and the King's forces on the Governor's

arrival here on the 19th of March last. Hee found the country all in armes,

Leisler with near four hundred men in the fort fireing upon the towne, where he
killed and wounded severall of the people. After he had published his commission

he sent Major Ingoldsby to demand the surrender of the Fort, which was flattly

denyed. However Leisler sent one Stoll who knew the Governor in England, to see

if he was really come. Upon his return to Leisler, the Governor sent a second'

summons, which was likewise refused, and then Leisler sent two of his principall

counsellors Milborne and Delanoy to capitulate; which would not be admitted and

they were ordered immediately to be secured. The next day he sent to demand
the prisoners, but the Governor would not receive their message, resolving to attaq

the Fort by sea and land, having ordered the man of warr to go and ly at the

back of the Fort and Major Ingoldsby to march with the King's forces to the Port

gate and make a peremptory demand of a surrender, otherwise would assault them.

They then did admitt Major Ingoldsby to enter alone, who by the Governor's order

required them immediately to ground their arms and march out of the Fort, and

they all should be pardoned except Leisler and his Council; who they readyly for-

sook. The Major thereupon commanded the King's forces to enter, and brought

Leisler and his Council to the Governor at the Citty Hall, they being found in

actual rebellion the Governor with advice of the Councill committed them to

prison, and ordered a commission of Oyer and Terminer to be issued out for their

legall tryall; where two were acquitted by their country, viz. Delanoy and Edsall,

six convict by their country, and two, Leisler and Milborne condemned as mute.

The Governor took care the persons appointed to set on their tryall should be such

as were most capable of discerneing the truth and the least prejudiced to those

people; who indeed executed their commission with all the lenity and patience

imaginal)le. By the advice of the Judges Governor was inclined to reprieve them
untill His Majesties pleasure should be known, but the people were so much dis-

turbed thereat, and the Council and Assembly did represent to him the great

damage it would be to the King's service and a discouragement to future loyalty

if the law was not executed upon the two principall actors, which for the public

peace he was induced to do, and on the 17th of May Leisler and Milbourne were
accordingly executed, haveing respited all the sentence, saveing the hanging and

separating their heads from their bodies.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iii. 794.

1691
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Addkess of the Govkunok and Council of N'ew York to the
Kino.

The IIum»)lp Address of tlie (Jovornor aud Couueil of your Majesty's Province of

New York and Dependeneyw-
(Abstract.)

1 in-y then ilt-scrllie the first settlement of the couutry; the political changes; the

•ereml towns; the Importance of uniting Connecticut, New Yorli, New Jersey and

I'eunsylvania, under one government, to save revenue and expense; aud then cou-

tinties ns follows:

May It please your Most Excellent Majesty:

This Is the state of your Majesties Province with relation to our neighbors Vuur

Majesty's subjects. There is likewise the French, formerly under the pretence of

propagatelng the Christian faith amongst the Indians, did thereby very much
lucroach upon Your Majesty's right on this side of the Lake, aud particularly did

draw away numy of our Indians into Canada, under the notion of supplying them

with priests to instruct them in the Christian Religion; by which means they

letiseued our hunting much, aud has so weakened the Maquase nation, that they are

not capal)le to do your Majesty the service as formerly. Besides they are so

afTected to the French Your Majesties enemys, that while they are in being we cann

have no safety. Since the war the French priests have retired from their Castles

aud the Dutch Minister at Albany hath been very successful in converting many of

them to the true religion. In which thej' are very devout and desirous to have a

ministry settled amongst them for their pious comfort and instruccon. This would
be a great advantage to your Majesty not only in the encrease of your revenue but

alHo so endear the Indians to us, that they would continue to be the preservacon

of this and the rest of your Majesty's adjacent Colony; these nations being the

Mtrougest and most terrible amongst the Indians, are the only buliwarke and wall

of defence both against otlier Indians and the French pretences, which we are

duyly threatened with, being informed that they intend with considerable force of

tbemselveK and the Ottawawes Indians to descend upon Albany aud take it; which
III not ttt present able (if atta(ieil) to resist, neither is the whole Province as now
narrowed, capable to secure that post, which hath occasioned an applicacon to our
oelghbonrs for assistance, l)ut possetlvely denyed; the particulars whereof are more
plainly expresse«l In lettt-rs to the Secretary of State and Plantaoons; by all which
your Mnjesty may judge of the present state of this Province and of the iucon-

veulenrys that dayly attend it.

Now may It pleaite Your Most Excellent Majesty:

The preinlHeit considered we humbly presume aud ri'present unto your Most
Hnrred Majesty that there conn be no thing In America more conductive to youp
MaJoNtlfs dk'nliy and advantage and for the safety of your Majesties subjects
up«o (hlN eoiulnent then that Connecticut, East and West Jersey. I'enusylvania
and thr.'e lower cmuuIvs be re-annexed to this Your Majesties Province which then
will !»«• a irovernment of surtlclent exteut; our late annexing to Boston having been
i-vldently rulU'Mis and destructive to these parts and may be other wales prejudicial
to your .MnJeMtles Interest for these reasons. Your Majesty hath (here) already by
the uniinhnouN i-onsent of the people a revenue established of greater value then Is

any wbero H«o In Your MoJestys Plantacons. and whoever are joyned to this
ProTlnce mibmltt to the Kstabllshment ; whereas It will be dltflcult to settle the
like amon;; our nelchbours. and If settled, remaining distinct governments, they
are no wi-nk nn not rnpabli- to deffn«l themsi.lves. an<l the revenue will be eat up In
looking after It, that thoy rnnnot be profitable to Your Majesty then now without
them, and their conjunction must at least encrease the Revenue three fold, besides
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^ill make this Province not only capable to defend themselves but to annoy If not

subdue the enemy.

May It please Your Majesty; the small quantity of Stores Governor Sloughter

brought over are mostly disposed of in the several small forts of Albany and

Schenectady, etc., so that now we must begg the favor of a fresh supply.

All which is humbly submitted.

Rich. Ingoldsby

Fred. Phillips

August, Steve. Cortlandt

6, 1691. Nlch. Bayard
Gab. Menviell

Chid. Brook
Will Nlcolls,

— Col. Docs. N. Y. 111. 796-800.

A true Copy
M. Clarkson, Secretary.

Journal of Assembly-, New York.— 1691, Sept. 16, page 17.

Ordered, That this House do address the Commander-in-Chief

and Council, that a monthly Fast be kept through this Province,

until the month of June next, as follows:

The representatives conceived in General Assembly are deeply

sensible that the manifold sins and transgressions of the inhabit^

ants of this province have justly provoked the Almighty God,

and are the chief and only cause of his displeasure, and of the

sore and grievous afflictions that this province doth now, and hath

for several years last past, labored under; and being now visited

with the great calamities of a burdensome war, and a blast upon

the corn, we do therefore find ourselves obliged, in all duty and

humility to hearken to his rebuke, etc.

Ordered, That the first Wednesday of every month till next

June, be observed as a Fast.

Journal of Council, New York.— 1691, Sept. 28. Kichard

Ingoldesby, Governor. Upon reading the address of the House

of Representatives, setting forth their sense of the displeasure of

Almighty God for their manifold sins, by the blasting of their

corn, etc. Ordered, That the first Wednesday in every month,

until the month of June following, be observed and kept a fast-

day; and that proclamation be issued throughout the government

to enjoin the strict observance thereof, and that all persons be

inhibited any servile labor on the said davs. Council Journal, 12.

65
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Monthly Fast and Prayer Days Appointed.

Daj of general fasting and prayer to be held on the first Wednes-

day of the month. By the Coinmander in Chief and the Coun-

cil, and the Representatives of this Province, made in General

Assembly.

A Proclamation.

Since we are deeply sensible of the manifold sins and trans-

gressions of the inhabitants of this Province, by which we have

given Almighty God just reason to show us his displeasure, by

severe and sorrowful afflictions, under which this Province has

been for some years sighing: And inasmuch as we are now vis-

ited with the calamities of a burdensome war and the burning

of our crops: we find ourselves bound in duty to cast ourselves

do\NTi at the feet of the Almighty by a Public Fast, or Day of

Humiliation, that we may thus avert his displeasure, and the

eoro afflictions under which wc sigh : also that it may please the

Almighty to make successful and prosperous the Arms of our Sov-

ereign Lord and Lady, "William and Mary, King and Queen of

England, etc., in Europe and in these Provinces, for the defence

of the Protestant Religion against all foes whatsoever. We
ordain and appoint a monthly Day of Fasting, from November

ensuing, (1G91) until next June, (1692). And we hereby re-

quest and enjoin all persons within this Province and its depend-

encies, carefully and religiously to observe and keep the first

Wednesday in each month, from November ensuing until June

next, as a solemn fast, or day of humiliation, throughout this

whole Province and its dependencies, for the reasons mentioned,

hereby prohibiting, and discharging all persons in the said Prov-

ince and dependencies, from any servile work on said day ; and all

Justices of the Peace, Sheriffs, Constables and other Officers, are

hereby enjoined to see that the said monthly fast, or day of

humiliation, is strictlv observed.
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Done at Fort William Henry, September SOtli 1691, and in the

third year of the reign of our said Sovereign Lord and Lady,

William and Mary, by the grace of God, King and Queen of

England.

Richard Ingoldsby.

God bless King William and Queen Mary.

Memorial in Behalf of Leisler's Adherents Imprisoned in

New York.

Memoir and Relation of what occurred in tlie city and province of New York In

America, in tlie years 1690 and 1691, whlcti tlie relatives and agents of the good

people of that city, residing in Holland, have been requested to communicate in a

most humble address by all possible means, to their Majesties of Great Britain,

protectors and defenders of the faith.

After the good people of New York and all that part had advice that, by a special

grace of God, their Majesties, King William and Queen Mary, were established In

the government of Great Britain, the said good people, especially the Captains and
Burghers, who were well affected and disposed to the said government and the true

Reformed Religion, resolved to submit themselves to their Majesties in all obe-

dience, and to hazard their lives, blood and property for the maintenance of the

said Protestant Religion: and seeing that the Lieutenant Governor, Francis Nichol-

son, neglected to repair or preserve the fortifications of the city and its fortress,

and took no care for the maintenance of the said good subjects; on the contrary,

that they were greatly suspected, and that he supported the adverse party, and
that the French enemies were already preparing to attack them.

The said well affected, among the military, civilians and Burghers remonstrated
against all these things, that they may be communicated to their Majesties and
their Council, and formed a committee to nominate and provisionally to choose the

person of Jacob Leisler, an honest man, to be temporarily commander of said

fortress, and administrator of justice with the heads of the civil government or the

court, and to uphold the rights of said royal government and Its preservation.

To this effect the said committee despatched to the said Jacob Leisler on the

28th of June, 1689, an order and commission for the abovementloned purpose, a

copy whereof Is hereunto annexed.

The said Jacob Leisler was persuaded to accept the said order and commission

provisionally, and demeaned himself as an honest and brave man, having not only

performed every possible duty, and contributed considerably of his own money and
credit to fortify said city and its dependencies, but also to prepare and despatch,

with the consent of the court and Its members, a frigate mounted with cannon and
other necessary munitions, and two barks to resist the French enemy on the river,

which, with great success, made the Important capture of seven of the enemy's
vessels or ships, which said court declared lawful prize.

The said Leisler had also a good understanding with the mayor, aldermen,

captains. Burghers and common people of that city and other parts of that province,

and preserved, to the utmost of his power, the natives of said country, who have
for a long time been very numei-ous and in good alliance with the Christians.

Their Majesties, having been Informed of the said remonstrance touching the

constitution of said province and city of New York, caused a commission to be

despatched on the 20th of July, 1689, signed by his Majesty's order, by his lordship,

the Earl of Nottingham, with a superscription and address— to the said Lieu-

tenant Commander Nicholson in his said quality, and In his absence to those who
had charge of the preservation of the said province and the common weal.— as the

annexed copy proves.

1601
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r the good services which said Lelsler had already rendered during his ad-

ininisi ration for the preservation of said province, city and fortress (though the

malcoutiiits opposed hlin and formed dangerous cabals, some of whom were seized

by the oouucll of the said court and committee), said committee and the well

affected to said royal government deemed It proper still to continue said Jacob

LeiMler ns i)rovlsI()nal administrator, and to place his Majesty's said commission in

blii hands until their Majesties had ordered and sent out another governor.

Their Majesties afterwards coniinissloned Colonel Sloughter as Governor In Chief

of the province of New York.

Hut before the said Governor's arrival, a certain captain, named Richard

IiiKoldsby, who. It is said, had been previously a major In Ireland, came on the

2>>th of January of this year, 1(591, before the city of New Yorli with about seventy

military or soldiers and four shlp.s, without people being able to ascertain whether

they were enemies or neutrals, because he would not publish his commission.

The said Captain Ingoldsby sent a messenger to said Commander Jacob Lelsler,

as letters and affidavits represent, with a simple letter, by which he demanded
possession of said fortress, without sending any power, order or substitution, either

of their Majesty or of the said Governor.

The said Lelsler and those of his Council fearing that It was a traitorous trick,

answered, that as soon as said Captain Ingoldsby produced some power or order.

they would Incontinently surrender the said fortress without any opposition; and

Mid I..ei8ler even offered that his house was at said Captain Ingoldsby's service,

and that he should have said soldiers lodged among the citizens until the Cover

nor's arrival, and until they could see his Majesty's orders.

The said Captain Ingoldsby persisted with threats in his demand to have posses-

•loD of the said fortress, whilst the demand for the requisite orders and authority

was each time renewed.

The said captain thereupon sent people or soldiers to Long Island to raise men.

which was, however, unattended with any success, the said captain being uu

willing In the meanwhile to budge from the ship, or put a foot on shore on the said

offers made him.

But some days afterwards he made other applications for the surrender of the

City Hall, which was finally given up to him (according to the said affidavits) by

the advice of the mayor, aldermen, and military officers of said city, on the con-

dition and promise that the said captain should not obstruct the Burgher's guard
of Mid city nor of the civil court.

Now liaving obtained said possession, the said Ingoldsby did not keep his word:
on the contrary, he did obstruct the said guard of the court and city, and used

force and opposition which caused great disorder for more than a month.
The Bnld Governor Slotightor having arrived, he (according to the annexed report

tod Infornintlons transmitted In the English language) took the opposite side to

Commandnnt Jacob Lelsler. as if the latter had contravened and opposed His
Majenty'n orders, and his, as Governor; though the said Commandant Lelsler did
nothinc l)Ut by the advice of said committee and Its members.* not having had, nor
harlns hfiti able to obtain any communication from the said captain of the orders
or commiNHlon from their Majesties or from Colonel Sloughter; on the contrary, he
offirrd Mfvrrnl times to surrondrr th»> fortress on seeing the orders, without
awaiting any force or violence.

Dnt an ii.»i,n ni* the said Jacob Lelsler received the news of said Colonel and
Oor^mor SloiiKhtor-H arrival, he forthwith deputed and sent two persons, to wit.
Mr. MlllK.tirni' and Major I'eter de La Noy to welcome and receive him on his part.
cauMlnx thrni to »>e encortrd by twelve soldiers.
OoTcrnor SlouRhter. Instead of receiving and hearing them, caused them to be

Immediately taken to the City Ilali and cast into prison, to their great shame and
dliihonor.

The toit U — "Quoy quo lo dit rommnndnnt Leislor n'nvolt rb-n fait que le
cadnlji rill dIt < ommltte •• etc The word In Italics Is unintelligible. It might h.nve
ht^n Intended for " cadrolt." or " I'advls." The translation Is based on the latter
lOppOSltloD.
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And the next day, the said fortress having been surrendered and delivered up by
the said commander Leisler to the said Governor, the said Leisler also exhibited

the said commissions he had received provisionally from the said Committee for the
preservation of the said city and fortress, according to the intentions of their

Majesties' said well affected subjects.

But the said Governor would not listen to the said Leisler, but had him also

made prisoner and removed to the City Hall, having accused him of treason and
other crimes.

And the said Governor (according to the said testimony) also imprisoned several

other well affected persons belonging to the same party, to wit:

Gerrard Beekman, Isaac Vermeelye, Meyndert Coerten, Abraham Brasier,

Thomas Williams, Abraham Gouverneur, and Samuel Etsel, all honest men, mak-
ing together ten persons, all esteemed honorable people; and whom the affidavits

represent as having been zealous for the public safety, and that the said Leisler

presented a petition to the said Governor, a copy whereof is adjoined.

And whereas the said Governor prosecuted the said prisoners, accusing them
all as criminals, rebels and resisters of his orders (which vrere not yet exhibited);

and recalled the malcontents, who had been broken and dismissed on account of

their malignity and support of King James' party.

And it is notorious that he admitted these people of his council, and named
them, so far their personal enemies, as Judges of said prisoners.

And he selected and took some officers from the said ships, who condemned said

Leisler and said Milborne, his wife's son-in-law, to be hanged.

And detained the other prisoners, and the execution of the two condemned, more-

over, followed, and they died very ignominiously.

All these proceedings took place to the great displeasure and grief of theiij

Majesties said good and well affected subjects; who, well-intentioned, made great

efforts for the staying of the execution of said Leisler and his son-in-law, and
for their removel to England to be judged by their Majesties.

Having prepared a petition, which was signed by more than eighteen hundred
persons, and presented by a minister of the Word of God, whom the Governor
caused also to be imprisoned accusing him likewise of being a rebel.

And all these proceedings excite great consternation amongst the good subjects,

and put them in danger of being exposed to the persecution of their enemies, and
of losing the whole of said province, and even of being attacked by the natives,

(who) according to the informations, had declared they would revenge the said

Commander, Leisler, having approved his defence.

On this account, and for the other excesses and extravagances which the good
subjects must suffer from said Governor, the said Governor having revoked and
disallowed the capture of the French ships and the judgement of the court, pur-

suant to which the vessels had been sold; and having, on the contrary, caused

the purchasers to be ordered to return the money and the proportion of a sum
that they were taxed, which augments considerably the discontent of worthy men.

Their Majesties are most humbly and with all submission supplicated. In the

great extremitj^ to which their poor subjects in New York are reduced, to com-,

passionate them, and send them as soon as possible the succor necessary for their

safety.

And that it may please their Majesties to stay all proceedings against said

imprisoned persons, so that they may be provisionally liberated, at least on bail,

until their Majesties shall be fully informed of all these matters, which they will

then be able to dispose of according to equity.

At the Hague, the 15th October, 1691.

(Was signed) Willem Van Breen,

Joh. Provoost,

Jacob Mauritz.

Jacob Willems.

John Thomas.
— Col. Docs. N. Y. iil. S09 812.
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X^:w Dutch Ciiukcu in New York. Lib. A. 68.

1691, Dec. 22.

(Abstract.)

The Dutch Church resolved to buy ground for a new Church,

and to hasten its erection ; to appoint Building Masters, and

parties to prepare a plan, in consultation with said Building

Masters.

The church in the Fort was decaying, and was no longer fit

for public service without going to great and unnecessary ex-

pense. The Consistory and Great Consistory were summoned

to a meeting. The site in Garden street was chosen, lying be-

tween the grounds of Jan Bruyns and Jan Siphens. The plot

was eighty feet long, and belonged to the City, by deed from

Josa Lawrence and Sara his wife. The price was fifty four

pounds, to be paid out of the Trouw-bosch and the Deacons' treas-

ury. But only so much of the Deacons' money should be used

as could be spared without injury to the poor.

The Building Masters appointed were John Kip, Brandt Schuy-

ItT, Tunis de Key. They must procure material and urge on the

work.

Frederic Philipzcn, Stephen Van Cortlandt, l^icholas Bayard

and Adolph Pieterzen, were appointed Committee on Plan, with

f\ill T)'.\vtr-.

Pem rio.N ov Jacob Leisleii to the King. [Dec. ? 1691 ?]

To the Kings most Excellent Majesty. The humble Petition of Jacob Lclsler
•on of Cnptnin Jacob Lelslor deceased, late Commander In Chclf of your Majesty's
Province of New York In America.
Hbrwrtb.

That upon the late happy Ilovolmi.u. your l'»'titi<.n.>rs said KiuIht was very
Inttnimentnl In SoourlnR the nnld Province for your Majesty, [and being of known
'•'••••'Ity to your MnJoMtlos IntercHtJ* and the Protestant Uellfflon. Capt. Francis

on th.«n Deputy iJovernor havluR withdrawn himself from the said Province.
i'i'tUlon«Tii nnld Father upon the IC.th of August IGSO was by the Freeholders

nd Inhobltonti elrct.d and constituted Commander In Chelf untlll your Majesties
Uoyil PIcaiorc should bo declared concerning the said Province, and accordln;-'ly

/.P*vP'""xF* J°«*?'?*^]i*^*". I?
'">™ ^^^ ^'opy of this document among the MSF

?..i ^o'^ ^?. /i|"to»^<^"> Society, and printed In the New York Documentar
litirtory, bvo.. II., -122.
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he entered upon the Government, and was acknowledged as such by the people,

and was in possession of the Fort and Garrison which till that time were ruinous

and incapable of defence and did proclaim your Majesty and your Royall Consort

to be our Soveroi^n Lord and Lady, King and Queen, and caused the same to be

done in other Provinces.

That on the 10th of December 1G89. Your Majesty's gracious letter dated the

30th July before, arrived there, the same being directed to the said Capt. Nicholson

and in his absence to such as for the time being, took care for preserving the

Peace and administering the lawes within the said Province, whereby your

Majesty was graciously pleased to authorize the Person then Commanding In

Cheif as aforesaid to take upon him the Government, calling to his Assistance in

the administration thereof, the Principal Inhabitants or as many of them as he

should think fitt willing and requiring him to do and perform all things which to

the Place and Office of Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Cheif did apper-

taine, as he should find necessary for your Majestys Service, and the good of your

Subjects there, until! further order from your Majesty. That your Petitioners

said father being so confirmed in the said government, by your Majestys said

Royall Letter, did faithfully observe your Majestys commands thereby declared

and did in all respects Provide for the Security of the said Province as well against

all attempts of the French, who are very powerful in these Parts, as Papists

and other disaffected persons of which there were many resident in the said

Province.

That on the 28th of January [1691] last past, Capt. Richard Ingoldsby arrived

at New York with some soldiers from England, to whom your Petitioner's said

Father offered all sorts of accommodation, but the said Ingoldsby required the

Possession of the said Fort, and Government for which your Petitioner's said

Father desired to see his orders being ready to obey the same if he had any such

from your Majesty, or from Coll. Sloughter whom your Majesty had been pleased

to make Governor; but the said Ingoldsby had no such orders or would not

produce the same, whereupon your Petitioner's said Father having advised with the

principall Inhabitants was councilled and directed by them to keep and maintain

the Possession of the Port and Government (in regard the said Ingoldsby would
not, shew his orders to receive the same) uutill the Governor arrived and your

Majesty's pleasure known, That Ingoldsby thereupon joyning himself to the Papist;*

and other disaffected Persons, did by many indirect means to the great Terror of

your Majesties Liege Subjects in a hostile and dreadful manner assembled great

numbers of French and other persons, and beselged the said Fort, and raised

divers batteries against the same, and so continued in arms about six weeks, that

on the 19th of March last Coll. Sloughter did arrive, and as soon as your Peti-

tioner's said Father had certain Knowledge thereof, which was not till eleven

o'clock that night. He did send the Mayor of the City and Mr. MUbourne his

Secretary from the said Fort to wayt upon him, and to offer him the possession

thereof, but the said Coll. Sloughter without hearing them speak, committed them
all close Prisoners, who not returning as your Petitioner's Father expected, he

did very early next morning, write to the said Coll. Sloughter desiring him to

come and receive the Fort, and accordingly he came and took possession thereof

on the 20th of March, but presently after caused all the Soldiers and Inhabitants

In the said Fort and Citty to be disarmed, and contrary to all Law and Justice,

committed your Petitioner and his said Father and twenty six other persons to

Prison pretending they were guilty of High Treason against your Majestys for

keeping the said Fort as aforesaid, and the said Coll. Sloughter and Ingoldsby

confederating with divers others disaffected Persons to your Majesties, to put
your Petitioner's said Father and others to death did in a most arbitrary and
illegal manner cause him and seven others to be tryed Judged and Condemned to

Death for some Pretended High Treason, and have since most barbarously caused

your Petitioner's said Father and your Petitioner's brother in law (the said
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Mllboiirnei to be hanged and afterwards butchered, the said other six persons (if

not ulnco put to death) remaining In prison under the same unjust Sentence of

Coudeninatlon, and have seized their Estates and Goods, and have also most

nJuBfly proHocated your Petitioner and many other of your Majesty's good Sub-

Jecti, conflHcntIng their Estates, who for Preservation of their lives, have been

forced to leave the said Province, by which cruell and barbarous practices great

oumberi of your Majestys Subjects are In danger of utter rulne, and the said

Country Ih like to be depopulated and made desolate, the said Coll. Sloughter being

dead, and the said Capt. lugoldsby (since his death) commanding In Chelf in the

Mid Province, who doth continue to exercise great Violence and barbarity against

your Majesty's loyal subjects there.

Your P»-tltl()ner therefore humbly Implores your most sacred Majesty, to take

the prenjises Into your Princely consideration and to give such orders therein as

well for the preservation of the said Six Condemned Persons, and the Relelf of

your Petitioner's and other I'oor Sufferers as also for the Preservation and future

food establishment of the said Province as to your Royall goodness and wisdom
ihall Beem meet.

And your Petitioner as In duty bound shall ever Pray, etc.

Jacob Lelsler.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. Hi. 825, 826.

A. r^ r>!- THE ClaSSIS OF AMSTERDAM.

Xncclla, 1602, Jan. 23rd.

Rev. Christian Frederick Xucella, formerly a minister, re-

quested to be employed in the service of the churches in foreign

lands, and the Rev. Assembly accepted him as among the " Rec-

ommended ". viii. 13G.

l>..i.j. iMi: THE DcTcii ( iiria.ii Lot in Gardex Street, Xew
York Tity. Ttb. A. 70-73.

1692, Feb. 27.

Samnol Bayard, merchant, of the City of Xow York, sold land

to the Clnirch-:Masters. The lot was on the north side of Garden
street, and north of the orchard of Elizabeth Drisins, widow; to

the wofit wn.^ the lot of John Henry Bruyn ; and to the east, the

lots of John Syphens and David Ilendriks, being one hundred
and eighty feet on Garden street, eighty four feet deep, and one
hundro<l and seventy five feet on the back end — English meas-
ure. This was con\Tyed by ;i writing signed l^y the ]\[ayor,

Aldennon and rommonalty to Samuel Bayard, February 4,

^^••'-' "'"^ ^ "^"^-^ ' to the Church-Masters, to hold in trust
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for tlie Cliiirch. They were to pay to Bayard the yearly rent of

one shilling, on March 25th, provided it be demanded.

Signed,

Samuel Bayard.

Thanksgiving.

Since it has graciously pleased Almighty God to bless the

Arms and enterprises of our very gracious Sovereign Lord and

Lady, William and Mary, by the grace of God, King and Queen

of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, defenders of the Faith,

etc., and to manifest his favor in these Provinces by the defence

of our frontier at Albany, this winter against the French and the

infidels: The Commander and Council have seen fit to ap}X)int

Thursday, the eighth day of the current month of March, for

the City and County of 'New York, and Thursday the 22nd of

the same month, in every other county of the whole Province, to

be observed as a day of solemn Thanksgiving, in which to praise

and thank God Almighty for the King's safe and happy return

to England, and the success of their Majesties Arms in Ireland

;

and for the great victory of the Emperor over the Turks; and

also for the preservation of our frontier at Albany against the

French and unbelievers.

And each and every person in particular is hereby required

to abstain from all servile work on the said day, and to observe and

keep the same, with all possible manifestations of joy and thanks-

giving. Given at Fort William Henry, the 3rd day of March,

in the fourth year of their Majesties' reign, 1692. God save King

William and Queen Mary.

A. Clarkson, Secretary.

Secret Instructions to Governor Fletcher, so Far as They

Kelate to Keligion.

You shall take especial care that God Almighty be devoutly and duly served

throughout your Government, the Book of Common Prayer as it is now established

read each Sunday and Holyday, and the blessed Sacrament administered accord-

ing to the Rites of the Church of England. You shall be carefull that the Churches

already built there be well and orderly kept, and more built as the Colony shall
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by (;od« blcHslDR be Improved; and that besides, n competent Maintenance to be

K«lK»ed to the Minister, and a competent proporclou of land assigned him for a

Olebe and exercise of his Industry

You ore to take care that the Parishes be so limited and settled as you shall

find most convcnb'ut for the accomplishing this good work.

Our Will and Pleasure Is that noe Minister be preferred by you to any eccleslai-

tlcnl Honeflce In that our Province, without a Certificate from the Right Reverend

the IMshop of London, of his being conformable to the doctrine and discipline of

the Church of Kngland. and of a good life and conversation.

And If any person preferred already to a Benefice shall appear to you to give

Scandall either by his Doctrine or Manners, you are to use the best means for the

reuiovall of him, and to supply the vacancy in such manner as we have directed.

And also our Pleasure Is that In the Direction of all Church affairs, the minister

be admitted Into the respective vestries.

And to the end the Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction of the said Bishop of London may
take place In that our province as far as conveniently may be, We do think fitt

that you give all countenance and encouragement to the exercise of the same,

excepting only the Colating to Benefices, Granting Licences for Marriages and

Probate of Wills, Mhlch we have reserved to you our Governor and to the

Comniantler In Chelf of our said Province for the time being.

You are to take especial care that a table of Marriages, established by the

Cannons of the Church of England, be hung up in all the orthodox Churches, and

duly ob8erv«Hl.

We do further direct that no School Master be henceforth permitted to come
from England and to keep school within our Province of New York without the

Licence of the said Bishop of London; and that no other person now there or that

Bhail come from other parts be admitted to keep school without the Licence first

bad.

Yon are to take care that Drunkenness and Debauchery, Swearing and Blasphemy
be severely punished, and that none be admitted to publlque Trust and employment
whose 111 Fame and Conversation may bring Scandall thereupon.
You shall administer or cau.se to be administered ye oaths appointed by Act of

Parliament, to be taken In stead of the oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, as
also the Test, to the Members and officers of our Counclll, to all Judges and
Justices, and all other persons that hold any office in our said Province by vertue of
any Patent under our Great Seal of England, or our Seal of our Province of New
York.

And you are to permlt,t a liberty of Conscience to all persons (except Papists)
o they be contented with a quiet and Peaceable enjoyment of the same not giving
offi-iice or Seandall to the Government.
You are with the assistance of our Council to find out the best means to facilitate

and encournge the Conversion of Negros and Indians to the Christian Religion.—
Col. Doc». N. Y. III. 821-3.

New Cuuech Building in New- York.

1692, March 9.

Resolved, That tlio moneys of the Consistory apart from the

Deacons, and of the Deacons apart from the Consistory, or col-

Icotionr* at any church-mcctinp, shall ho hrought into one and
the same purso or chest ; and that the Deacons he recommended
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to take out as miicli money as practicable, without injury to the

poor, for the building of a ISTew Church, to be erected when re-

quired.

In matters of great importance, such as the calling of a minis-

ter, the erection of a church or other ecclesiastical buildings and

the like, as usual all who are or have been in service shall be

called together for consultation, that that may be done w^hich

is deemed best. Lib. A. 4, 5.

Church of ISTew York: Maitor of Fordham.

Resolution of the Dutch Church of ^ew York respecting the

continuance of the Fordham lawsuit.

1692, March 9.

(Abstract.)

The people of Westchester had taken the church land, first by

force, and then by a lawsuit, with a jury. But the case was

not well understood. It had been appealed to a liigher Court.

The Church had expended about twelve hundred pounds on the

property. The question was now before the Consistory, whether

it should be taken to the highest Court in April, 1692, or should

be taken only before the judges to have the law declared and ex-

pounded in reference to the case; or before the Governor and

Council, to seek justice therefrom; or even before the King^'s

Bench and Commissary in England, to reach the desired end.

The Consistory having considered everything in the fear of the

Lord, and believing in the righteousness of their cause, resolved

to bring up the case again de novo; and that the moneys should

be disbursed by the Deacons out of their treasury; and that the

whole business should be entrusted to Col. Bayard.

Church of New York.

1692, March 9.

The Trouw-bosch was opened in the presence of witnesses, and

the moneys removed, amounting to forty four pounds ten shillings.

Lib. A. 69.
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Okdki.' '»!• C<M\(\\ IN- Task or Lkislkk axd Milbourne.

At the Court at Whitehall the 11th March 1001 [1002 >].

Present— The Queens most Excellent Majesty in Councill.

WHEREAS, The Right Honorable the Lords of the Commit-

tee for Trade and Plantations have by their report dated the 11th

Inst. Represented to Her Majesty that they have examined the

matter of the Petition of Jacob Leisler the son of Jacob Leisler

of Xew York, deceased, referred to the Committee by His Majes-

ties order in Councill of the 7th of January last complaining of

Proceedings against his father and Jacob Milbourne by Coll.

Sloughter at Xew York, who were thereupon condemned and put

to death, and ihcir Estates confiscated, and their Lordshipps hav-

ing fully heard the said Jacob Leisler the Petitioner by his Coun-

cil Learned, upon the whole matter are humbly of opinion, that

the said Jacob Leisler and Jacob Milbourne deceased were con-

demned and have suffered according to Law. But their Lord-

ships do humbly offer their Intercession to her Majesty in behalf

of their Families as fit objects of their Majesties Mercy, That

the Estates of the said Jacob Leisler and Jacob Milbourne de-

ceased may be restored to them upon their humble application to

their IMajestys by Petition for the same. Her ^Eajesty in Council

is this day pleased to approve the said Report, and to declare that

upon the humble application of the relations of the said Jacob

Leisler and Jacob Milbourne deceased, Her Majesty will order

the estat^'8 of the said Jacob Leisler and Jacob Milbourne to be

restored to their Families as objects of Her Majesty's mercy.

—

Col. Doe«. X. Y. iii. 827.

Commission of Benjamin Fijctciiek, as Governor of Xew
\oitK: so Far as There is Reference to Oaths of Office,

Churches, Ministers, Etc.

An«l wp do hPfphy jrlve and grnnt full Power unto von the said Benjamin
Fletcher, nfter you shAM llret have taken an Oath for the due Execution of the
Office a Trust of our Captain General and Governor in Chelf In and over our
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said Province of New York and the Territories depending tbereou, whicli our said

Council or any five of tliem have hereby full power and authority and are required

to administer unto you; to give and administer unto each of the Members of our
said Council as well the Oaths appointed by Act of Parliament, to be talien instead
of the oath of Allegiance and Supremacy, as the Test and the Oath for the due
execution of their places and Trust.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iil. 828.

We do further give and grant unto you the said Benjamin Fletcher, full

power and authority from time to time and at any time hereafter, by your self or by
any other to be authorized by you in that behalf, to administer and give the oaths
appointed by Act of Parliament to be taken instead of the Oaths of Allegiance and
Supremacy, to all and every such person or persons as you shall think fitt who<
shall at any time or times past into our said Province or shall be resident or
abiding there — Col. Docs. N. Y. iii. 829.

We do by these Presents authorize and empower you to Colate any Person
or Persons in any Churches, Chapells or other Ecclesiastical Benefices within our
said Province and Territorities aforesaid, as often as any of them shall happen to be
void.

We do hereby give and grant unto you the said Benjamin Fletcher, by your self,

your Captain and Commanders by you to be authorized, full Power and Authority

to Levy Arm, Muster, Command and employ all persons whatsoever (residing)

within our said Province of New York — Col. Docs. N. Y. iii. &30.

.... And we do by these presents Will require and command you to take all

possible care for the discountenance of vice and encouragement of virtue and good
living that by such example the Inndells may be invited and desire to partake of the

Christian (Religion).— Col. Docs, N. Y. iii. 832.

Rev. John Miller, Chaplain to British Troops.

" In the summer 1692 the Rev. John Miller arrived in New York, with a com-

mission of chaplain to two companies of grenadiers. He remained in the Province
until 1695, when he sailed for home; but the vessel was captured by a French
privateer, and all his papers were destroyed. On reaching London he wrote a book

dedicated to the Bishop of London In which he reviewed the state and history of

New York, and gave plans and ideas of his own, including a scheme for the-

establishment of an Episcopate in the Province. His plan was to unite the govern-

ments of New York and New Jersey, Connecticut and Rhode Island, station a

bishop at New York as suffragan to the Bishop of London, and allow him " as
Governor " fifteen hundred pounds per annum, together with all licenses of

marriage and probates of wills, and the things usually belonging to bishops in

England, adding the King's Farm as a seat for himself and his successors ".

—

Dix, 73.

Synod of Xorth Holland, at Alckmaer.

1692, Aug. 7 et seq.

Article 27.

Extract from a letter of Rev. Godfrey Dellius, from Boston,

February 17, 1691.

He feared that his letters, written about the wretched condi-

tion of the churches in the province of ^ew York, did not reach

us safely, because so many ships are taken bv the French.
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He sends us two documents, The one (an address) of the

French Protestants to his Majesty of Great Britain, and the other

(a letter) from his o^vn hand, to Mr. Van Suilestein, in which

a fuller explanation is given of the sad state of the churches in

New York.

lie has allowed himself to be persuaded to remain longer with

his church, wherein he had had much fruit, in the conversion of

the Indians.

Concludes with a salutation.

Extracts from a letter of the Consistory of Kingstown, August

30, 1690.

They inform us of the decease of their minister, Rev. Week-

steen, an<l that in his place the Rev. Lawrence (Van den) Bosch

had been called.

Rev. Bosch had conducted himself very unedifyingly, and had

resigned his office to the consistory of his own accord.

Nevertheless he preached occasionally in different houses; but

this caused disputes and schism.

Rev. Dollius had faithfully conducted services for them (in

Kingston;) but he was now inclined to return to the Fatherland.

There are only three Netherland ministers, of whom one is

decrepit by reason of old age, and the other will perhaps leave.

They tiiul themselves incapable of asking a preacher from us for

lack nf money.

Concludes with salutations.

Extract frcni a letter from the Consistory of Albany, July 31,

1G90.

I'h.y .l.plnn, the departure (from Albany) of their late

preacher, Dellius, and that now they had only Rev. Sehaats, who
was decrepit and could do little or no work.
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Throiigli Eev. Dellius a goodly number of Indians had been

received into the church by Baptism, after public confession,

and accepted into the communion of the Lord's Supper.

They had been greatly inconvenienced by tlie war, whereby they

have been diminished daily; their houses have been burned, and

their people taken captive by the Barbarians.

They declare their lack of power to support a minister. They

hope that the King of Great Britain would furnish them ade-

quate means for that purpose.

They request us to persuade Eev. Dellius, in every possible

way, to return to them, so that the Gospel might still have free

course among the heathen.

A great number of that same tribe have been led over to the

Komish faith by the Jesuits, and drawn from their land to

Canada; they are tormented especially by these. They further

request that we will do our best with the King of England unto

the prosecution of the work begam, for the conversion of the

heathen.

Concludes with a salutation— (zegenwensch, a wish for a

blessing.

)

Acts of the Classis of Amsterdam.

micella, 1692, Aug. 18th.

Eev. John Peter l^ucella, S. S. Min. Cand. being already " Eec-

ommended " by our Classis, requested also to be accepted as

" Eecommended '' for the service of the Indian churches. This

was readily granted him after he had given proof of his gifts

on John 5:25. viii. 155; xix. 24G.

Journal of the Assembly, Xew Yoek^ 1692.

1692, Aug. 23rd, page 21.

Ordered, That a bill be drawn for the better observance of the

Lord's day, and that each respective town within this province

have a minister or reader to read divine service.
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Thanksgiving for Victory. Lib. A. 73.

By tiie Commandor-in-Chiof and Council. A Proclamation.

(Abridged.)

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God to bless the Arms of

our Sovereign Lord and Lady, William and Mary, especially for

the victory obtained in the month of May last, against the French

fleet, and also to frustrate the wicked and treasonable devices

of sundry conspirators, traitors and enemies of their persons, dig-

nities and government: Therefore Wednesday, August 2-1, was

appointed for Xew York City, and Wednesday September 7, for

the other parts of the Province, as a day of Thanksgiving

Given at Fort W^illiam Henry, Augiist 22, 1692.
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ADMINISTEATIOX OF GOVERNOR BEXJAMI:N"

FLETCHER. AUG. 29, 1692-1698.

JouiiXAL OF Assembly, Xew York.

1692, Sept. 8, page 23.

In a petition to the Crown it is charged that, owing to the cut-

ting up of the late Xew Xetherland into several parts, (which

were not governed like Xew York), the people were beginning

to emigrate. In these new places they were free from the imposi-

tion of taxes and levies for war, etc. ; that Albany was very

1692

Classis of Amsterdam.

Correspondence from America. The Revs. Selyns, Varick and

Dellius to the Classis of Amsterdam, October 12, 1692. Ex-

tracts, xxi. 337; and another translation in Murphy's Anthol-

ogy of Xew Xetherland, 117-121.

Xew York, October 12th, 1692.

To the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam,

Gentlemen and Brethren in Christ :
—

We wrote you two or three years ago, informing you of the

sad condition of our land and our Church. We have been so

unfortunate as not to have received any replies to our letters, nor

even to have seen any other correspondence from you. The cause

of this is, no doubt, on account of the war, or of the internal

troubles at home, which are worse than war with a foreign foe.

Your letters may have been captured by the enemy, or ours may

have been stopped and deaincd here. It has not been per-

mitted to ministers here to write to other ministers, nor to your

Reverences; neither have private parties been allowed to corre-

spond with their friends and acquaintances. During all this time,

66
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everything has been dune under pretext of pleasing King Wil-

liam, and as if for the sake of religion; but in fact everything

done was contrary to law, to King William, and to the Protestant

faith.

Our ministers have been cast under suspicion through slanders

against them ; w^hile the populace, ever ready for any change, were

advised not to contribute for the support of religious services or

for ministers' salaries. Choristers and schoolmasters have been

encouraged to perform ministerial duties. Members of the Coun-

cil (of former Governors), who were also mostly Elders of the

church, have been saluted by the unheard of titles (for them) of

traitors and papists. Church officers and other members have

been imprisoned and maltreated, put in irons, and confined in

darkness. And not satisfied with doing such things, even the

Sanctuary has been attacked with violence and open force.

Domine Dellius, not being foolish enough to allow himself to

be imprisoned, chose to fly (lit. chose the hare's foot— het haasen

podt) and escaped to Boston. Domine Varick followed his exam-

ple and fled southward to Xew Castle. Xo one remained to be

troubled and plundered except Domine Selyns. Domine Varick.

on his return home was attainted of high treason (crimen laesae

majestatis). Domine Selyns ofi^ered himself and property as se-

curity for him, but was refused and threatened with imprisonment

himself. It would be too tedious, however, both for your Rever-

ences and for us to write everything that was illegally done, and

all that we sufl'cred in this affair.

Their Excellencies, Mr. Slaeter (Sloughter) and ^Nfr. Fletcher,

have successively been our Governors. The former soon died.

Fletcher is now our Governor, and is inclined to peace. He
brought with him, under the advice of the King and his Council,

a ratification of the sentence, declaring that Leysler and the rest

of them were condemned according to law; but that the widow
and children (of Leysler), having most humbly petitioned their

Royal Majesties, should be allowed to receive back their (confis-
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cated) property, and to hold the same. Also those in prison

were to be released upon due submission and upon promise of good

behavior. But we ministers, possessing no power, and being only

impotent servants of Jesus Christ, are treated with scorn, and

paid in insults, and deprived of what is justly our dues, receiving

no salary worth mentioning.

Yet during this year of troubles, a new church edifice of stone,

is in course of erection, outside the fort and larger than the old

one. In this we hope to bring to the knowledge of God and Jesus

Christ, many, who had a certain antipathy to the church in the

fort. Domines Varick and Dellius will be compelled to leave, and

Domine Selyns will be compelled to live on his own private means.

Thus (by driving away Dellius) they are endeavoring to move

away the candlestick at 'New Albany, and to quench the light

which began to burn there for the conversion of the heathen. (The

churches of) Bergen, Hackensack, Staten Island and Harlem have

deserted us, yielding to the power of evil. They say that they can

live well enough without ministers or sacraments.

Mr. Hobbe, (Rev. Jeremiah Hobart*) has left Hempstead for

Ne^Y England, on account of failure of salary; and Domine Van-

der Bosch, who was under censure, has left Esopus and gone to

Maryland. We see no way to supply these places. Meanwhile,

we must not omit to inform your Reverences, that the two French

churches (ISTew York and ISTew Paltz) have been united, and that

Domine Perrot will generally preach here in the city, while

Domine Daille will generally preach in the country. But the two

constitute but one church, and the income will be divided equally

between them. Mr. (John) Miller has come over as Chaplain

here (for the British troops) ; and Mr. Cocx as chaplain in Mary-

land. They are each of them men of considerable knowledge.

Your Reverences are earnestly requested to do all that is possible

for our welfare, as well as for the welfare of the Church of God

• It has been generally said that Rev. Jeremiah Hobart did not leave Hempstead
until 1090. His daiij?hter Dorothy, was the mother of David Brainard, the
celebrated missionary to the Indians.
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here. Let our complaints, which arc already lying on the table

of your (Classical labors and commiseration, be taken uj), and

poured into the chalice of the communion of the saints, and be

communicated to the Christian Synods, that whatever is possible

may be done. Should not your Reverences, or the Synod of Xorth

Holland, give information in some way, or else write a letter

directly to the King (William III. of Great Britain), in behalf

of our (American Dutch) churches and ministers? Should not

the Governor and Council here (in Xew York) be written to, and

be informed that we (Dntcli Ministers) were called with the full

understanding of this (English) government? Should not our

Elders and Deacons, who bound themselves by special obligations

before a notary, be admonished and aroused, to pay our salary

more promptly and more adequately ? And should it not be plainly

shown and proved to them, that such conditions as now exist here,

are the reasons why no more ministers can be secured ; and that

puch conditions tend to the destruction of both the church and all

piety; that they will turn Christians into savages; and will de-

stroy, and bring utterly to an end, all the efforts heretofore made

at New Albany, for the conversion of the heathen.

May the Lord give patience to us; and to your Reverences,

energy and zeal, both to pity and to help us. We were called and

sent here by your order, and here we will gladly remain.

Your Reverences willing and affectionate brethren in Christ

Jesus,

llcnricus Selyns.

Rudolphus Yarick.

Godfridus Dellius.

In our Cicriuii Meeting

Memorandum: If any vacancies occur at Curacoa, Suriname,

or in the East Indies, T, who am suffering and havo suffered so

much, as shown by this, and other letters heretofore mailed to

you, offer myself and my services for said places. It will be con-
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venient to reach, them directly from this place, without going over

to Holland. I only await to be transferred by the Rev. Classis of

Amsterdam. It is impossible for me to live any longer such a

life. My colleagues here, Dutch, English and French, are ready

to give me all necessary testimonials. Let these facts be made

known wherever it may be proper.

Called by the Classis, I am still willing to follow their advice

and obey it. Awaiting such advice and call from your Rever-

ences, I remain,

Gentlemen and Brethren in Christ, Yours, etc.

Witnesses; Rodolphus Varick.

Henricus Selyns.

Godfridus Dellius.

Council Journal, 'New York.

1692, October 24.

Governor !Fletch.er's opening address.

And first : That we may the better hope for a

blessing from Almighty God, I recommend to your care that pro-

vision be made for the support and encouragement of an able

ministry, and for a strict and due observation of the Lord's day.

p. 25.

Its^steuctioxs to Goverxor Fletcher.

William R.

Instructions for our Trusty and Welbeloved Benjamin Fletcher Esq., our Captain

Generall and Governor-in-Clieif in and over our Provinces of New York and

Pennsylvania and our Countrey of New Castle and all ye Territories and Tracts

of Land depending thereon in America.

And whereas by our said Commission we have thought fitt to authorize and

direct you to administer to our said Lieutenant Governor and to every of the

members of the Council and Assembly and all other officers and Magistrates what-

soever the oaths appointed by Act of Parliament to be taken instead of the Oaths

of Allegiance and Supremacy. In case there should not be found Persons enough

within our said Province of Pennsylvania and Countrey of New Castle of good

estate and abilities for the said Trusts who are willing to take the said Oaths,

you are nevertheless to cause such of them as shall refuse to take the said Oaths

Instead thereof to subscribe the Declaration of Fidelity contained in the Act of

Parliament made at Westminster in the third year of our Reign Entitulod an

act for exempting Their Majesties Protestant Subjects Dissenting from the Church
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of KuRland from the Pcnnltj of certain Laws. Wheretipon you are to admitt the

•aid TerHonH to the exercise of their respective offices and Places. Given at our

Court at Whitehall the 2Sth dny of October 1(5U2, In the fourth year of our Relgu.

By His Majesty's Command,
Nottingham.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. 111. 861.

Classis of Amsterdam.

Acts of the Deputies.

New York. 1692, Nov. 10th. Extract from a letter, dated De-

cember 30, 1C)92, New York, sii^ned by Eev. Selyns.

This refers to his previous letter of October 12, (1G02), and

of which, a copy accompanies the present, by the way of Curacoa.

With the Governor and Ministers of this place they are in cor-

respondence.

Varick sticks to his purpose, and asks to be placed some where

else. They had attempted to remove him to Esopiis, thinking

that his church might be restored to peace by the letter from the

Governor. But it was found to be too expensive, and probably it

wouhl have little effect.

The newly erected church (^in Garden street. New York) he

thought of consecrating the next day.

Ke also relates what an agitation there has been at Boston since

his last letter, on account of pretended witchcraft, or an unknown
sickness.

He has also sent over, on a .sepiirate papt-r, tome examples of

persons who, on this account have paid the penalty with their

lives. lie relates that he had had a conference on this subject,

as Boon as was possible, with the first Dudley*
there. Upon the joint petition of his Dutch, English and French
Colleagues, they rcMpustod to have their judiremcnt (on these sub-

jects) in writing. Thomipon the persecution for such 'v-i -

ceased, xxi. 338.

lu lio ho I^« mZ^^^^ }}'' ^"2" " phllcKopher. scholnr. divine an.l I'l^yef.lu AtHW, DC ykim made chief Justice of New York.— E. T. C.
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Letters from 'Nev^ York.

1693, Jan. 19th.

Eev. Westenhof, as Deputy ad res Maritimas, read at the meet-

ing a certain letter written at l^ew York signed by Revs. Selyns,

Dellius and Varick.

In this they very greatly complain about several matters re-

lating to the general state of the church there, as well as about

their OAvn personal circumstances, as is more fully exhibited in

their letter. They add the request that notice should be given of

these matters, either by the Rev. Classis, or by the Rev. Synod

of 'North Holland, to the King of England, (William III. of

Orange) ; and also that the same matter should be presented in

prudent (weise) terms to the Governor of New England, (ISTew

York and New England were then under one Governor) that re-

dress may be sought from him, and that these brethren may receive

all proper help, and be placed henceforth beyond the necessity of

complaint.

These three aforesaid brethren also write, that if they should be

called to any other foreign churches, whether to Curacoa, or in

India, or anywhere else, and should be informed thereof, by letter,

that they would be glad to follow up such a call.

The Classis was embarrassed and grieved on account of the

distressful condition of those churches, and of the ministerial

brethren there, and heartily wished they might serve and aid them

in their necessities and inconveniences, according to their desire.

But inasmuch as, in the meantime, another letter of a some-

what different character and which was also written by Rev.

Selyns, has been handed in by Rev. R. Eelandt; therefore the

Assembly, after reading this letter, resolved that for the present

nothing should be done in this case, except that the Deputies on

the affairs of foreign churches, should write a letter, and send it

thither (couched) in earnest terms. In this shall be recommended

to the Ministerial brethren and elder? there in the most elegant
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(earnest ?) manner, mutual brotherly love, peace, and harmony.

In the meantime the said Deputati ad res Maritimas shall keep

the Rev. Varick favorably in mind, since he in this later (letter;

seems yet to insist on a change, when any fit opportunity presents

itself for another settlement, viii. lGG-167; xix. 247.

(•<>\ i.K.Noi: Fletchek's Oi'exixg Address.

1693, March 22.

I rc'incinboi' that in the last sessions of Assembly

I did recommend to you the settling of a ministry in this Province,

that the worship of God may flourish amongst us, without which

we cannot but expect a judgment to follow us and all our under-

takings : I do not understand that you have made one step towards

it; therefore I recommend it to your particular care this session.

Council Journal, 35.

JoUKXAL OF ASSEMHLY, XeW YoKK, 1603.

1693, April 1st, page 30.

Ordered, That the committee formerly appointed for the set-

tling of the Ministry and Schoolmasters, do forthwith proceed on

tliat business.

Classis of Amsterdam.

Correspondence from America.

Rev. Rudolphus Varick to Classis of Amsterdam, April 9, 1693.

Reverend Fathers and Brethren in Christ:

—

I reported in my former letter, how lovingly I was received by

my congregation, and how this love continued for some years: but

now for about four years this lovo has l>een turnod into excessive

hatred. The cause was the change in the government here, the

common people having called their old authorities traitors, papists,

etc The ministers, knowing that this was unjust, tried to per-

suade the people of the fact, but they only drew forth the same

vituperative expressions upon themselves. The furor of the com-
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men people ran very higli, so that every body who did not escape,

was taken by the throat, or, on feigned pretexts, thrown into prison.

Merchants were forcibly stripped of their goods, in the name of the

King. They went on plundering, in the name of the pretended

magistrates. On our island, many Englishmen, especially, were

robbed ; and from time to time unheard of tyranny was exercised,

which is too tedious to write about.

A new garrison, with its officers, arrived here in January 1691.

The (new) Governor remained behind for some time, because he

had to land another Governor at the Bermudas. The delivery of

the fort was refused to these officers; the soldiers were not ad-

mitted. The people rushed from their houses to the fort, as (if

to defend it) against a public enemy. They opened a brisk fire,

and two were killed, and some wounded. Finally Governor Slater

(Sloughter) landed, but the fort was three times refused to him..

At last the mob deserted their leaders in fear, and the Governor

took possession. Eight of the leaders, and among them two of my

Elders, were condemned to death. Two of them were actually exe-

cuted, and six recommended to the mercy of the King.

How the court (in England) looked upon this affair, is shown by

the fact, that the expelled Lieutenant Governor (JJi^Ticholson) was

appointed to a similar office in Virginia three years ago; the for-

mer members of the Council, who were imprisoned or had fled,

w^ere re-appointed by the King; and so far, no one of the other

party has been appointed to an office in the government of this

coimtry.

It was our misfortune, that the first Governor, (Sloughter) lived

only a few months. Then the rabble pricked up their ears again

;

that Governor had been a Popish run-away; and their side was

said to be approved at Court. The acting ministers, etc., were to

hang. We feared a second revolt for almost a year. If it had

occurred it would have cost much blood.

Our second Governor, Benjamin Fletcher, arrived about six

months ago, bringing the Court's approval of the proceedings here.

1693



At first he employed iniM measiires with the people; but having

been several times provoked by them, he was forced to show his

colors, and now they fear him; but at heart they are still the same.

I was in prison for about five months ; but, not like my fellow-

prisoners with nailed up windows, or underground, or witli irons

on my legs. I was in a lighted chamber, with an imprisoned

French Captain, from whom I thankfully learned French. I had

done nothing else, than to warn my nearest neighbor, an Elder, who

is still under sentence of death, that he should desist from acting

so cruelly against respectable people; that the English had been

greatly provoked by their losing the fort a second time; and that

such conduct would work his ruin. Ten months afterward, I was

imprisoned and declared guilty of high treason. What our present

Governor thinks of these proceedings is proved by an enclosed

letter of liis to my Consistory. This I have had authenticated

by the Secretary of the Government, who understands Dutch. My
greatest fear was of being luurdcred Avliile in prison. I was told

to my face, that with the first shot from the fort all prisoners would

be cut down on the spot. ^ly wife because she was constantly

thr('atono<l with pillage had to fly with everything. I have suffered

much both by my imprisonment, and by the loss of goods, which

were taken from me at New York in the name of the King.

1 have not written to you for a long time, because I wanted to

see the end of this tragedy, and did not wish to scatter my congre-

gation. I always hoped to be able to continue here, as I still

heartily desire to do, because the country suits me well, if only

the j)c«)plo were better. But on the 12th of October 1G92 I re-

qui-i^ted your Reverences to send me a Classical dismission, and

a call to East India, Suriname or Curacoa, where I can go directly

from here, and I still adhere to it (necdum muto factum) for the

followiniif reasons:

In the first sermon after my imprisonment, 1 forgave every-

thing; but for two years now I have not reached the fourth part

of my former hearers as they were little more than rogues under
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punishment. I have received but little of my salary in four years,

and that only from a few special friends in my congregation: I

do not yet see how I am to obtain my back pay. Ministers who

serve here will have to live on their own fat.

Our Governor, a very wise and pious man, has done his duty well

towards the assistance of our church, as your Reverences may see

from his letter. He has been the chief one to act in my behalf, and

has spoken severely to certain ones. He also summoned my Con-

sistory to appear before him in ISTew York. He wrote me a second

letter, dated the 10th of February 1692, that I should report to

him the names of all deserters from the church, in order to frighten

them etc. He has brought it about, that I now receive more of my

salary, and that one half of the congTcgation comes to church.

Lately I had one hundred and two communicants, out of five hun-

dred members. But many remain obstinate, and want neither one

thing nor another. Others are more influenced by fear, than by

love.

Two of my neighbors, excellent English ministers, have removed

from here within two years, because of lack of support. I hear,

tliat there are still four or five English ministers who remain at

the East end of this island, for the people there are more pious

and take better care of them.

Formerly I preached twice a year on Staten Island and at Hack-

ensack, and also administered the Lord's Supper, but on account of

the difficulties mentioned they do not ask me any more. I hear

now, however, from their neighbors, that there is a certain cooper

from Sluys, William Bertholf, who is also school-master and pre-

centor there. He is a man well kno^^Ti to me, of courageous but

stubborn spirit, a Coelmanist by profession. He has violently

urged on the revolting party. They chose him for about one

fourth of our usual salary, to be their teacher, and he is about to

take ship at the first opportunity, to be ordained by some Classis,

perhaps that of Zeeland, or Sluys. If he succeed, there will soon

more of his kind follow. I have another of the same temper and

1693
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style of thought under me; and then they will make the ministers

here afraid enough, as already they are, even if these (ordina-

tions?) could be prevented.

Domino Selyns is no more loved by the factious party, than I

am ; but his Reverence has more of the better element in his congre-

gation, than I have.

Domine Dellius betook himself away for fully half a year, in

order to escape the late troubles, but it was against the wishes of

his congregation. Although there too the people were divided,

yet the church was not so much interfered with.

I hope that your Eeverences will duly consider the troubles of

my condition during many years past. I have lived under con-

stant hatred and contempt, such as I cannot express. Although

I am friendly towards every body, and have all along interceded

for many in distress ; I can give but little edification to the party

opiK)8ed to me, having observed that the bitter feeling only in-

creases from time to time; and although the letters and the threats

of the Governor frighten them, they also provoke them.

As to my salary : It is true that I have long had authority from

the government to enforce execution, but that would only embitter

them still more. This causes me to renew my humble request that

some pecuniary assistance be sent to me. You can write by this

same brigantine, the *' Dolphin '\ which will quickly return here;

so that in case of extreme necessity I may retreat to the East or

West. I cannot sufficiently praise the kindness of the English and

Dutch authorities of this Province, in trying to rescue mo from

my troubles.

Before closing, I shall add something in regard to my journey or

rather flight to the South River on the 7th of June lODO. T found

in tho whole of Pennsylvania only one Protestant Lutheran pastor,

an old blind man. In passing I came to a Swede, called Capt.

Israel.* He rcroivcd me kindly. I'pon hearing that I was a

• In another translation It In " Cnufnin s.-n-rnvf " Thr»ro \vn« nn T«;rnol TTelme
In rcnnnylrnnla.
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minister, he said that they would make an agreement with me to

be their pastor, as their own minister had died the year before.

I replied, Yon are Lutherans. lie replied. There is, indeed, a lit-

tle difference about the communion, but we shall not trouble our-

selves about that. Then I told him that I had not come with any-

such design. I then came to a Dutch village, near Philadelphia,

where, among others, I heard Jacob Telner, a Dutch Quaker, who

preached there. Subsequently I lodged at his house in Philadel-

phia. This village consists of forty four families, twenty eight

of whom were Quakers; the other sixteen are of the Reformed

Church. I addressed those who had been received as members by

Mr. Oyer ( ?). The Lutherans, Mennonites and Papists, all of

whom are much opposed to the Quakers meet lovingly every Sun-

day, when a Mennonite, Dirck Keyser from Amsterdam, reads a

sermon from a book by Joost Harmensen. I was also en passant at

Sluyter's, alias Yosman's, in E'ew Bohemia. They received me

civilly. They were about sixteen in number, in their community

(cloister) attending to agriculture.

Coming at last to 'New Castle I preached there on three Sun-

days, and administered the communion ; I had there a little church

full of people, Dutchmen, Swedes and Fins, (or French ?)

In closing I wish for your Reverences God's strength and bless-

ing, both on yourselves and your service, in maintaining and build-

ing up God's distressed church in these dangerous days.

I remain.

Your Reverences very obedient servant and brother in

Christ,

Rudolphus Yarick.

On Long Island,

in New .N'etherland,

the 9th of April, 1693.
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Acts of Deputies. Lkttkks to New York.

1693, April 10th.

Jn execution of the Article nf the Rev. Classis, the let-

ters liave been drawn up and despatclied to Rev. Sel;yTis at New
York, and to the brethren Varick and Dellins. This is recorded

in the register of letters, xxi. 3311.

GovKRNoii Fletchers Opening Address.

1G93, April 10.

" Gentlemen, the first thing that I did recom-

mend to you at our last meeting was to provide for a ministry, and

nothing is done in it. There are none of you but what are big with

the privilege of Englishmen and Magna Charta, which is your

right; and tlie same law doth provide for the religion of the church

of England, against Sabbath breaking, s\vearing, and all other

profanity. But as you have made it last and postponed it this ses-

sion, I hope you will begin w^itli it the next meeting, and do some-

what towards it effectually." Council Journal, 39

:

List of Civil Officers in New York and Their Salaries.

1G93. April 20th.

The total of these nmount to one thonsand seven hundred and twenty eight
pounds. Auionj? them occurs the following: " Allowed to Godfreedus Delllus, for

toachluic and converting the Indian.^, per annum sixty pounds.— Col. Docs. N. Y.
Iv. 2ti.

Classis of Amsterdam.

Acts of the Deputies and their Correspondence.

The Classis of Amsterdam to the Kevs. Tlenricus Selyns, Kndol-

phus Varik, Godfridus Dellin^^, A])ril 20th 1693. xxvii. 215.

Rev. Sirs and Brethren in Christ:

—

Wo wore moved with porrow In nur very souls at the reading of

your letters. Of those sent, however, we have only received one,

written from New York, signed by Rev. Ilenricus Selvns alone;

and one sent some time Ix'fore, written from New York, October
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12tli 1692, and signed by Kevs. H. Selyns, Eudolplms Varik and

Godfridus Dellius ; and yet a third, following shortly after, written

from l^ew York, December 30th, 1692. And hoAV could we read

without deep emotion of the vexations of our brethren in those

far distant regions, as described in your letters ? not only of accu-

sations against some of you, viz., that one had committed treason,

(Crimen laesae majestatis), and another some similar offense;

but even that you had been subjected to chains and fetters ; and,

moreover, of such a grievous massacre, involving the life of Rev.

Petrus Tesschenmaker, and of the irregular life of Rev. Lauren-

tius van der Bosch, with his deposition. The only good news

which we received in your letters was that Rev. Dellius had bap-

tized and converted some savages, which is a matter of great grati-

tude. We will not conceal from you that we were greatly embar-

rassed as well as grieved by that first letter from Rev. Selyns. We
did not know what was best to do in so perplexing a matter, es-

pecially as no particulars were made known to us regarding the

origin of those troubles, or the pretext for such proceedings. We
know not through whom, nor upon whose complaint, they were

started neither their character, whether political or ecclesiastical.

Because we were not sufiiciently informed about them, we dared

not make any complaints at the court of his Royal Majesty, and

seek redress. We suspected that the difficulties originated through

the change of government in the kingdom of England. This change

we cannot view otherwise than as a miracle from heaven for the

salvation of Protestantism in general. We have supposed that

with the departure of your Governor, as the result of that change

— for your government must have been correspondingly changed

— there was not sufficient unity in the direction of affairs, in con-

nection with the new appointment; and that you, as individuals,

as sometimes happens in such cases, became involved in the

troubles. If this were so, we hope that the storm has already

blown over, as is often the case in such sudden tempests ; for dis-

orders generally accompany, at first, such remarkable revolutions.
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\Vc also infer from your later letters that the violence of the times,

has actually begun to abate vrhh the arrival of a peace-loving Gov-

ern* •

Fn^iii mr vniiio letters, however, we also notice that there must

have been disaffection between yourselves and your churches, since

you wore treated with all manner of affront, reproach and slander,

and did not receive your regular salary. Such conditions would

necessarily soon result in your departure from the place, and the

destitution of thoeo churclios. It grieves us, Eev. Sirs and Breth-

ren, in our very souls, to find you in such troubles. We desire and

earnestly pray to the Great Shepherd of the sheep, that you may

be permitted to continue to keep watch over those flocks, as before,

with joy, and not with grief. Our earnest prayer to God in your

behalf is all that we can yet contribute to your relief.

We also counsel you and fraternally urge you, that you will,

according to your usual wisdom and good judgement, overlook, as

much as possible, many circumstances which have occurred by this

revolution ; and that you will strive to calm the minds of those

church members who have been provoked and alienated, and thus

win them to fellowship again. Choose in this your dispute that

Hpa;uof (Col. 3:15, that arbiter,) to which Paul refers: ^'For-

bearing one another, and forgiving one another, if any man have

a quarrel against any; oven as Christ forgave you, so also do ye.

And above all these things put on charity, which is the bond of per-

ffotneee. And let the peace of God RULE (
I^pa,3tuiTw ) in your

hearts, to the which also ye are called in one Body; and be ye

thankful '* or amiable, lovely. Take in good part this word of ex-

hortation, for we give the sj)urs to t]\o willing horse.

As regards the Rev. Brothor Vnrik: Since lie remains pex-

piptent in hi? nN^piest for a transfer, wo shall not negh^t to remem-

ber him favorably, when a suitable opportimity occurs. Further-

more, we have endeavored in the enclosed lettei^s to your Consis-

tories, to exhort them to peace, love and the acknowledgment of

your services; and especially to the pavment of the salaries in
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which they have become delinquent. We have left these enclosures

unsealed, so that you may first read them, and act pro re nata, de-

livering, or not delivering them, according to circumstances.

As for ourselves, the churches here, are still through God's spe-

cial grace, in their usual condition. The war, however, still con-

tinues, though it seems as if the campaign would begin this year

somewhat later than last year. This is owing to lack in the maga-

zines, which on account of the unfruitfulness of the preceding sum-

mer, are not well supplied. The King, our stadtholder, reached

us safely from England last week, in order to regulate and com-

mand our armies and navies. Meanwhile we cease not to ask God

for his favor on his Majesty's person and plans, as well as upon the

arms of this country and her allies, that we may finally reach de-

sired rest and peace. Herewith commending you to the Chief

Shepherd of the sheep, from whom the unfading cro^\^l of glory

is to be obtained, we remain.

Rev. Sirs and Brethren in Christ.

In the name of the Classis of Amsterdam,

Your Reverences' etc., etc.

(Names not always recorded in the Volumes of Correspondence.)

Acts of the Deputies and their Correspoxdence.

The Classis of Amsterdam to the Rev. Consistories of The Dutch

Reformed Churches in New Netherland, April 20, 1693.

xxvii. 218.

Reverend Brethren:

—

We have learned with great sorrow of heart of the disasters

which have occurred, and have existed for some time in your far

distant regions. These storms and tempests have arisen there, ap-

parently, through the necessary changes in your government re-

sulting from the salutary change of government in the Kingdom

of England. Among you, a change seems either to have been made

prematurely, or otherwise it was not well managed. We do not

know exactlv how it occurred, but the circumstances have caused an

67
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alienation between the pastors and their clnirclies. Possibly this

condition of aflfairs arose from something else, which we do not

understand.

At all events, we want earnestly to assure you, that it will be a

great joy to us if we can heal the breach, and remove the complaints

of the one against the other; for where the noise of the hammer

exists, the temple is not builded. If unpleasant things have oc-

curred among you during these troubles, they ought not to be con-

sidered of any more cr>nsequence than the words or actions of one

in the delirium of a severe fever. You will not think it ill of us

that we desire earnestly to exhort and beseech you in this matter,

and to impress upon the ehurehes what the great Apostle to the

gentiles, in behalf of the extension of the Gospel of our Lord Jesus

Christ among the gentiles, considered so very necessary, and pre-

wnteil so vividly in 1 Thess. 5: 11-13,—'^Wherefore, comfort

yourselves together, and edify cne another, even as also ye do. And

we beseech you, brctliren. lo know them who labor among you, and

are over you in the r>»r(l, and admonish you; and to esteem them

very higldy in love fur their work's sake, and be at peace among

yourselves."— Now comfort inir and edifying one another are not

pro})erly interpreted, when it is asserted that there is no need of

ministers. And niini>ters are not properly honored when you are

not at peace witli them. Therefore we have written in similar style

to your ujinisters, <loubting not that they will permit nothing to

be lacking on their side. IIow sad it is when they who watch for

Boulfl as tliey who must give account, cannot do it with joy, but only

with grief, and with the prospect even of being compelled to leave

the field. This would Iw unprofitable to you, and the loss could

not easily be made uj.. W'c, therefore. be<eeeh you for the love

of the (lospel, to direct all thiuL'^s to sueh an end. that the church,

»o u.Hoful to you, nuiy be kept in love, peace ami hannony ; that

the service (f the Weird nniy lx» accounted htdy amoiiir you. and

may be honored; that the ministers may re<'eive tluMr proper sal-

aries, and your promises in this respect be fulfilled. Otherwise the
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light will be extinguished. Thus also we, though absent from you

in the flesh, but present in the spirit, will be joyful with your

good order and steadfastness in Christ; for these Christian traits

make the church to be fair as the moon, clear as the sun, and terri-

ble as an anny with banners. Further, Brethren, we commend

you to God and the Word of his grace, who is able to build you up

and give you an inheritance with all the saints.

In the name of the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam,

Yours etc.

Acts of the Deputies and their Correspondence.

The Rev. Classis of Amsterdam to the Consistories of the Province,

especially that of 'New York, in reference to the increase of the

Hinister's salary, and the payment of arrears. Dated Amster-

dam, April 11/22, 1693. xxi. 339.

To the Rev. Consistories of the Dutch Congregations in the City

and Province of New York:

Reverend Brethren:

—

We have learned with great sorrow of the troubles which have

for some time existed in your remote Province ; of the storms and

tempests which arose, as it appears, from a change of government

there, proceeding from the salutary change of government in the

Kingdom of England. This change with you, whether unseason-

ably attempted or not well begun, or for some other reason, has

produced an alienation between the ministers and their congrega-

tions, unless, indeed, the difficulty has originated from some other

cause, of which we know nothing. We can assure you that it

would be a great joy to us, if we could remove this breach, and the

mutual recriminations ; for where the stroke of the hammer is

heard, the temple is not built.

If anything is to be accomplished in troubles of this kind, the

treatment must be none other than such as is used with a man with

a high fever. You will not take it ill that we have paternally

warned and entreated you, to instill into the congregation what
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the great Apostle to the Gentiles represented as so necessarv and

80 effective, 1 '1'Ik'ss. v. 11-1:>; "Wherefore comfort yourselves

together, and edify one another, even as also ye do. And we be-

seech you, brethren, to know them which labor among you, and are

over you in the Lord, and admonish you ; and to esteem them very

highly in love for their works' sake. And be at peace among your-

selvee ".— These things, belonging to each other, the mutual ad-

monishing, and the mutual edifying, are not properly apprehended,

when any consider that a minister is unnecessary. And the min-

isters are not ^' well known " when the people are not at peace

among themselves. We have also written for this purpose, to your

ministers, not doubting that they will leave anything wanting on

their part. For what would happen, if they who watch for souls

and who must give in their account, cannot give it with joy, but

must do it with grief. Similar is it, when for such reasons, they

are compelled to leave. That would not be profitable to you, but

would be a loss not easy to redress.

We pray you then, for the love of the Gospel, to direct all

things in such a way that the Church of God may be kept in love,

peace, and unity; that the Ministry of the Word may be regarded

as an othce sacred and honored ; and that the ministers themselves

bo paid them that which is their due, and your promises in that

matter be fulfilled ; for without attending to such a matter, the

light goes out. Then we also, although absent from y<ni in the

flesh, yet present in the spirit, may rejoice, as we behold your

good order, and the firmness of your faith in Christ ; for it is these

two things^ your good order and your steadfastness in the faith,

which make the Church fair as the moon, clear a> tlu' <uii, and

terrible as an army with banners.

Brethren, we commend you to God and tli»* Won! of his grace.

In the name of the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam,

^ our obedient servants, friend^j and brethren

in the Lord,

A. Wcsterhoff, Pres. etc

dnhn Smith. Scribe, etc.
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Letters to ISTew York.

1693, May 4th.

And on this occasion did Kev. Westerhof make known, that

the Deputies ad res Extraneas, by direction and order of this As-

sembly, liad written two seperate letters to New York, in reply

to those of Rev. Selyns : namely, one to the three preachers ; and

another to the elders there. In each of these there was recom-

mended to them mntual love and peace. The brethren w^ere

thanked for their trouble in this matter, viii. 168.

. A Petition to Governor Fletcher.

To His Excellency Benj. Fletcher Captain Generall and Governour in Cheife of

ye Province of New Yorke Pensilvania New Castle and Countries Depending

thereon in America etc., and Vice Admirall of ye same. [June, 1693.]

The humble Peticon of warner wessells and antie Christians, Sheweth —
That the Sonne of ye said warner wessells and ye husband of ye said antje

Christiaens being taken Slaues unto Salley by ye Infidels your Excellency was
Pleased upon there humble Request to graunt them a Brieffe to collect and Receive

ye free and bountifull Charity of all good Christians within this Province for ye

Redemption of ye said miserable Persons but in Regarde ye humble Petitioners

are no ways fitt or qualifyed to collect ye said Benevolence but have so farr Pre-

vailed with ye Church Wardens and Ministers of this Citty to Collect and Receive

ye same, doe humbly Pray.

That your Excellency would be pleased to graunt a Brieff in such a form as ye

annexed is which was directed to ye Ministers and Church Wardens upon ye like

occasion when a vessel was taken by ye Turks in ye year 1678. and that they may
be Impowered to collect one hundred pounds, which is ye Somme that will Redeem
ye said miserable Persones ye overplus if any be to be delivered as your Excellency

shall see meet to be Employed for ye like pious uses.— Doc. Hist. N. Y. iii. 252,

Collections to Ransom Captives in Salee.

1693, June 8.

Proclamation by Governor Fletcher. Collections to be taken up

for the redemption of slaves in Salee, (Sally, Zalee.)

" To all Officers and Ministers, ecclesiastical and civil through-

out all the Provinces under my Government, etc."

'' Inasmuch as I have been certainly informed that the son

of Warner Wessels, who is also the husband of Annetje Christians,

citizens and seamen of this City of New York, while followin2:
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tlicir vocation, liavc Ixm'Ii takon to Saloo, whcro thoy arc now in

wrctchod slavcrv, under the power of the infidels, (the Mohamme-

dans on the North Coast of Africa); an<l that tlieir friends are

not able to raise a sufficiont ransom for their redemption and

freedom. I have, therefore, upon their application to me, bv and

with the consent of the Conncil, and in Christian love, and from

compassion of the liard service, haerheyt and honds of these per-

sons, prrante(l, and as i <lo hcrclty nrant permission and liberty to

the said Warner Wesscls and Annetje Christiaens, to solicit and

receive free and volnntary gifts from all Christians under my

Government, both in ])nblic Assenddies and in private houses.

And in order to prevent any irregularity among those who may

make the collections, all ministers and preachers, where there are

churches, or where ]>ublic and ]n*ivate Assemblies are held, are

comniandeil to publish a true copy of this permit, by openly read-

ing the same, and subsequently by posting it on the doors or other

public places, and adnionishing the people to all Christian love, in

order tliat at the next meeting, they may receive the fee and volun-

tary gifts of the people for the said ])urpose. And where there

are no churches or }>laces of public gathering, the constables are

hereby commandecl to go about in their special localities, having

a true copy of this Permit, and collect gifts of good Christians for

aaid purpose.

Of the said gifts ami charity, the sai<l ministers or ]U'eaehers.

Hud constables shall kefj) an accurate acconnt which they shall

hand over, together with the money collecte(l by virtue of thi> Per-

mit, and without (hday, to Stejihen Van Cortland, Ksq., Peter

Jacobs Marius, Johannrs Kerfbyll, and .lohannes Kip, who are

horoby aiithorized to receive the same, and to ])ay it ov(>r, or so

much of it as may be necessary, f«.r the redemption of the said

captives from their slavery by ways and mean- which may be

found most convenient.

Nevertheless, there is this condition, that if, perchance, there

should ))' an overplus, above the price of their ransom, or if any
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of them have died, or have been redeemed by other means, that

then the said Stephen van Courtlandt, Esq., Peter Jacobs Marius,

Johannes Kerfbyll and Johannes Kip shall render account to me,

or to the Governor or Commander for the time being of the sums

collected, or the overplus of the same, or of the ransom of any

of them, that the same may be applied to a similar or some other

pious use, but which may be employed for no other purpose or

object whatsoever (ter werelt.)

Given under my hand and seal in Fort William Henry on the

8th day of June, 1693.

Ben. Fletcher.

The same Lisense or Liberty which is given to ye friends of

ye within named prisoners I give likewise to the Petitioner upon

ye account of Bartholomew Kousston John Crage and WilliaTU

Green, Sailers taken in ye same Vessell and now Prisoners with

them The money to be gathered and disposed of as within directed

and equally towards ye Redemption of all five Witness my Hand.

Ben. Fletcher.

Lib. A. 77.— Doc. Hist. K Y. iii. 253.

(This Proclamation was printed by William Bradfordt, and is

supposed to be the first specimen of printing in the Colony. A
printed copy is in the Church Book of the Dutch Church of Xew

York, of which the above is a translation and abstract.) Lib. A.

77.

I. Memorandum of all that was received by virtue of the Order

or Authorization for the ransom of slaves in Salee, according to

the special Act of 1693.

is^ew York City £2-15.13.1.

Stuyvesants Bouwerie 2.13.4 1/2.

:N'ew Harlem 2 . 6.3.

Bergen and Gomoenopa (Communipaw) 10.14.3.

Acquecqueno^sm and Hackensacq 19.17.4 1/2.
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Gravensant (Gravesend) ' 19.6.

Boschwyck 2 . 6.4.

Zujdthold ( Southold

)

7.0.0.

Staten Island, French Church 3. 0.0.

Midwoiidt, (Flatbiish) 4. 14. P..

Breuckelen 5.10.7 1/2

New Amersfort (Flatlands) 6. 7.7 1/2

Jamaica 1. 7.0.

New Thiiyn (Newtown) 14 . 18 . G.

New Rockell (New Rochelle) 1.10.4 1/2

Zuydt Hampton (South Hampton) 3.1G.6.

City of Albanen 29.19.0.

Guyanes fGowanus) 1.17.11 1/2

362. 2.0.

Fred. Philipzen (a bond of 100 guilders) 12.10.0.

374.12.0.

II. Memorandum of all the Christians and Negroes who sub-

scribed, ac<?ording to the Order of his Majesty, A. D. 1697. ( ?)

Of New York City: :Male8, 946 persons.

Women, 1018

Young Men, S64 "

Young women and inaidfus, 899 ''

Negroes, 209 *'

Negresses, 205 ''

Negroyoung men and women, 161 **

Total 4302

Says Dr. Berrian in his History of Trinity rinircli, - In 1097

it was found that these captives had either escaped or died, or

that it \va> innuiw..Mrv t.. rolieve them. Trinity Church, there-
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fore, applied to the Governor, to have the moneys collected, paid

over to them, to be employed in finishing their Church. Their

request was granted, but the Committee refused ; but in the follow-

ing year, they consented. On April 10, 1705, Trinity Church

acknowledges the receipts of certain wares from Holland, which

represented the sum sent thither, for the redemption of slaves out

of Sally, and which when sold, amounted to four hundred and

forty eight pounds.'^

Classis or Amsterdam.

Correspondence from America.

Eev. Godfreidus Dellius, minister in Albany, to the Classis of

Amsterdam, June 15, 1693.

Highly Kespected Gentlemen :

—

I would not have dared to humble you with this letter, if I

did not feel it to be my duty to express to you my profound re-

spect. The letters sent by brothers Selyns and Varick, will have

informed you of the state of the church in this land. I have

nothing to add, except to give you an account of the circumstances

of my own church. The horrors of the war were so terrible, that

former centuries do not give us any similar example. Our churcli

has diminished daily in the number of members ; but respect

towards, and satisfaction with myself and my services have not

diminished. I wish that I could say the same of the above-named

Brethren and their churches. Yet affairs are apparently becom-

ing somewhat better now. The newly established church among the

heathen, grows considerably under my guidance. Notwithstand-

ing the war I can count two hundred converts, so that I can plainly

see the blessing of God upon my work. This makes the labor

easier. The government also takes more interest than formerly

in the continuation of this pious work, and has promised to make

compensation to me for these extra services. I only wish that this

care and burden did not rest entirelv on mv shoulders: for I
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easilv {K-rceive into what straits the church would come, both as

to services, and policy (of winning the Indians) if I should die

(.r leave; as there is yet nobody who could take charge of it.

Besides the charge of my own church, I also have charge of

those of Schenectady and Esopus. The former w^ill be utterly

unable, for a number of years to come, to call and support a

minister. The latter, about eight or ten weeks ago, resolved to

write to you to send them a minister, upon a salary of about six

hundred (another translation says nine hundred) guilders, Hol-

land currency, together with free house and fuel. They are

only waiting for the approbation of the Governor, who is at present

out of the Province, else said church of Esopus would already have

sent their letter of Call. Highly respected iSirs, I make the

earnest request that, when the opportunity offers, you will look

after the welfare of that church. I further pray that you will

favorably remember me, who considers himself fortunate in hav-

ing the honor to call himself,

Reverend Gentlemen,

Your humble and obedient servant,

Godfridus Dellius.

Letter from Rev. Varick.

1693, June 27th.

The clerk also handed a letter written in (from) Long Island,

in New Xetherland, which Island is now named Nassau (by Act

of 1693, in honor of William III,) by Rev. Rudolphus Varick,

minister there, dated April 4th, 1693. In this he communicates

and makes known circumstantially the extremity (noodt) and in-

convenience as well as the ]x^rilous imprisonment to which he was

subjected, and in which he c(>ntin\U'(l for nmrc than five months,

(1690-1) together with his happy deliverance from his prison,

and the good fortune that he now enjoys, being in

favor with the present (Governor. The same wrote in his interest

to his congregation, and particularly to his opponents, as appears

from the copy of said letter, written by his Excellency the Gov-
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ernor, and which was enclosed in that of Rev. Varick. In this

the church and all its members are most earnestly admonished to

observe their proper duty towa7"(U tlieir minister.

Some hope therefore does suggest itself, that all may yet turn

out well, and to the satisfaction of Rev. Varick. But inasmuch

as he might subsequently find himself deceived in this hope, he

would adhere (inhere) to his previous written request, made to

the Rev. Classis, that he might be called by her to go either to

East India, Curacoa or Suriname, that he may have a safe abode

somewhere, with a call of such a character that he and his family

can subsist thereon. He also earnestly requests that an eye may

here be kept on a certain Guilljam Bartholdt, a cooper by trade,

but now a schoolmaster. In a certain place, he has let himself be

called as their minister for the fourth part of the salary at which

ministers are usually called. He is a man of very restless spirit

;

one who having attained his object here, would seek to fish in

troubled waters there. Rev. Varick is of the opinion that this

man should be watched, because he surmises that he is going over

with this ship, and will w^ander about here among the Classes,

in order to see where he might most readily be examined and

qualified as a minister. In case he should succeed in this. Rev.

Varick fears that there might be other persons of the same schis-

matic humor who would follow his example. By such persons

much disquiet would be brewed, and much trouble caused to the

churches and especially to the ministers there. He and all the

other ministerial brethren there earnestly wish that these things

may be prevented.

The Classis rejoices in the happy deliverance (from prison)

of Rev. Varick, and agi-ees to heed liis suggestions and request,

as far as may be possible, viii. 181, 182 ; xix. 249.

Rev. Claude Dablox to the Rfv. Godfredius Dellius.

From Quebeq in Canlda the first of Julv 1693.
Sir:

Father Milett, who is among the Indians at Oneyde. a prisoner, has let me linow

the bounty you have for him, and the charity which you have exercised towards
him by the presents which you have made to him in his necessity. I pray God with
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nil my li»Mirt to rrroinpfiHN* you wliicli «loth not lilinltT lliat I rtud niy.seife obleiged

to return to you my acknowh'dgementH by this latter, and to assure you If I

<H»uld reiidor you any sfrvlco bore or elsewhere, and If there was anythliiK In the

count rey of Canlda whifh was agreeable to you, It would be great satisfaction to

roe to di'monslrate how much I am sensible of the benefits you have bestowed soe

graciously upon the poor ffather. I persume still to desire you Sr. to continue. If

poHsHile, to asMlst hira in his necessity, and I will order you satisfaction In what

port of France you please, either at Hochell or elsewhere, where you can have a

correspondence, and to let me liuow It either by the same father Milett or any

other way, for I shall spare nothing of what Is to be paid for that which you shall

Im» pleased to furnish him with, it will be an augmentation of the goodnesse you

hove towards him. an«l oblige me to acknowledge the same more and more before

ttod: expecting the same occasion may present to manifest by the effects that I

am with all my heart, diic respects, and possible gratitude

Sir.

Your most humble and most

(H)cdicut Servant In our Lord.

Claude Bablln. (Dablon.)

Superlour of the Jesuits of Caulda.
— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 4S. 49.

To Monsieur

Monsieur (Jodevrldus Delllus

At Albany.

M A.ioii Peter Schuylek to Goveknok Fletcher,

July !,•.'>. 1«W3.
May It ple;isc >.iiir FIxcellency.

Last night ab(»ut Eight a Clock Jurian the Maquase whom I had sent to Ouondage
with sonu' River Indians to get the certainty of the late news of the French come-

Ing upon the PMve Nations, arrived here and said It was all stories; But be bad
lettem from Canada, the Jesuits mes.selnger being returned two days before he
cume to Oneyde; I was In hopes the Oneydes ac<'ordIng to their promise had taken

the Packet before It had come to the Jesuits hand, and soo sent It hither: but
perniHcing the Subscription, found there were two letters directed to Domlne
DelliuM. the one from the Jesuit himself, the other from the Superior at Canada.
I nuked why they did not take the letters and .send them helther as your Excellency

bud romniande<l; but Jerlan tells me the Jesuit bath as great authority In Oneyde
KH any Snchim of them all, and rules the roast there soe that little good can be
cxpect<>d Ho«' long as they are guided by our Enemy. Your Excellency will perceive
whnt the French would be at. by the salil two letters to Dr. Delllus. which I

lM»Ileve are wrltt l)y tlie <;overnor (.f Canldy's Induction. Therefore I shall not
newl to comment upon them. I thought this business of stich moment that 1 was
once In the minde to come down and waite upon your Excellency for advice, but
fearing oth«r nccldents might happen In the meantime. I have perswaded Domlne
DrllliiH and Mr. Llvlntston to goe down express and walte upon your Excellency
to gire you n full Information of the businesse.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 47.

Kkv. l-ATIILK MiLET To III V. Ml;. DeLLITS.

onevile nist July. icm.
Mr. the ponce of Jo?iim I'lirlnt.

I ndd thojie few linen to the letter which our Reverend Father, the Superior.
hath write lo you; which In to advise you that Tarrlba my brother and hospes.
(who was gone to Cnnidn ns the Oneydes did signify by a belt ..f wampum which
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was sent to Albany), is returned; he brings with him a collarr of wampum, accom-

panyed with a letter by which the Count of Frontiuac, Governor of Canida, doth

declare to us that it is none of his fault that the whole world, and above all, the

Iroquis Indians (being the five Nations), doe not come to a peace, although he is

in a condition more than ever to resist his Enemyes and annoy them when he shall

see cause.

He hath put a stop to all the fighting partyes who joyned together and were

ready to depart upon their several designs, and he himselfe, as was said, to be

upon the way, and above Mount Reall, has promised to Tarreha not to proceed till

the term of two months be expired, that he lett him. Moreover he invites all the

Iroquois Indian Nations to send each two Deputyes, to treat with him of means to

procure a peace, which the Christians of Oneyde have desired of him.

He promises an intire assureance to the said Deputyes, in comeing and goeing,

lett the issue be what it will.

You shall, if you please, let all your Gent know the whole premesse, that they

may not on their parts hinder or obstruct the great good of a peace, which is

wished by all people of good inclinations, as well as by the Christians of Oneijde,

who doe pray all the world to make it their interest to assist and favour them in

soe pious a designe. I am with my heart and respect.

Sir,

Your most humble and most
Obedient Servant in Our Lord,

Pieter Milett, of the Company of Jesus.

The Oneydes causes me to add, that the young Indian boy be not brought them,

which they would have given them at Albany, but that some body may be brought

to them who understands the Scriptures well.

Juriaen the Maquas, being come here with some River Indians, to informe him-

selfe of the present affaires, he has understood by Tarriha that the Indians of

Canida have brought nine scalps from towards Boston, and that Sajatese and

Onontaquirott are named, to be the heads of that party who have done this fact,

soe that he believes that the Maquaes and River Indians who are put in prison

at Pekamptekook are wrongfully accused, and he and the other Indians complain

that they are scandalized by false suspicions, and that they are alsso calumnized,

as we see now that the letters were which were sent to Onondage three or four

years agoe, of which was said quite contrary things than the letter did import.

Wherefore they desire me to add, that nothing may be altered in the last letter,

which they cause me to write. I have read the same before the French that are

here, and keep a copy of it, and all shall be examined in the meeting that is to be

held at Onondage. I would add more things to this, but time will not permitt. I

am a servant of the English, and am ready to sacrifice niyselfe for them, if they

would only let me know wherein I can serve them.

The Reverend Father Lamberville writes me from Paris, that he see Mr. Nelson

there, who was taken prisoner towards Boston; he says likewise in short of me
that I am a servant of the English, and that if they know us they would not

mistrust us as they declare they doe. I am obliged to them, that they have

declared they have wished to see me released from that imprisonment of the

Indians, but it seems it is God that keeps me there, and I believe that none but

he can deliver me. I alsoe comfort myselfe in my imprisonment that I am a

prisoner of Jesus Christ.

I pray again that the English Gentlemen would remember, that I have formerly

contributed to the sending home of seven English, who were prisoners there; they

passed all throw Albany and among the rest two young children, who were cloathed

in black of my own cloaths. Their mother told me if ever I came to Virginia or

Maryland, that she would come tenn miles to meet me — the last that was sent

was a young girle, which the Annastogus had brought prisoners here, for wliich

Major Andros, who was then Governor of New Yorke, did promise four Indians
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women. I aiu not In the least thanked hitherto fur It. Probably he was gone to

Kngland when the girle was sent baek. Be It a.s It will, We expect noe reward but

from God. I way thi.s only to wltnesse that I am a servant of the Engll.sh

Uentleuien, and Its known In Caulda and In France.

I add this to that. It Is the same Count <!•' Frontlnar who sent formerly twenty

KuKlixh throw Albany back to Koston, and that he took the hatchett from the

River Indians who had taken them prl.HonerH. I knew that the Envoys, who con-

veyed them, were received with trumpetts soundiiij^ at Hoston, and well treated

during the six dayes they were there, etc.

From whence Is It then that the trutil)les d<>»? continue soc lonj;. and that It la

refused to hearken to a good peace which would prevent the killing and murdering

of the people, as Is now done.

The Innocent suffer with the guilty.

A t iMic ( 'oity.

(Signed) M. Clarkson, Secretary.

Endorsed. .N.w York lt;i)3. .

The Copy of the translation of a letter from Milett Jesulte prisoner at Oneyde
one of the free Nations of Indians and uiioyr. from the Superior of Canida Mr.

Godfrey Delllus Minister of All)Hiiy etc.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 49, 50.

Recelve<l 2«J Sept. 109.3.

from Col. Fletcher.

H. F.

v. U.

GoVKRNoK FlKTCHEK TO THE SaCHIMS OF THE FiVE XaTIONS.

31st of July 1693.

I have often told you that the priest Milett would betray all yotir Councills soe

long as he lives amongst you which now plainly appears for he hath refused to

deliver the pakett froiu Tanlda to be sent imto me least the poison should be

discovered.

Ilretlireii.

Slnco It Is manifest that It Is by means of that Jesulte Milett that the Brethren
of Oneyde are soe farr deluded as to receive the belt of Wampum hold corre-

upondenco with your and otir enemy and propose a meeting at Onondage to consider

of nn answer to that poisonous l)elt all which defiles the covenant chain I doe
expert that you will abhor the thoughts of consenting thereunto and for a further

teNtlmony of your Innocency hi this matter cause the old priest Milett with all

hU papers to be sent unto me according to the promise aiul agreement that our
peace nnd quiet and the unity amongst the brethren which hath continued soe
long, may not now be broaken and disttirbod by his means but fiourlsh while the

Mun t»hlnc«. Col. DocH. N. Y. Iv. ."•l.

.ImI l:\vi .,1 M\,,.,- l)ii;, K Wk.ssKI.'.S F.MUASSY Ti > O.NO.NDAdA.

in03. Aug. 11.

Then < 'nnofisndeor lh«- prlcnts Master forbid blui to goc \ip. the I'rlest replyed
What would they hnvi- of me I hnvo no papers touching publlck affairs only some
letterM from my Ni-.m.. nnd other pnrtb'ular friends who salute me. Those of any
concerne nre nln-ndy jjone to Albany I told them there was no letters come to his

Rxcellenry only one to Domlne I>«>lllus wherein he Is thanked for his kindness to

the rrlML— Col. Docn. N. Y. I v. 59, 00.
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Synod of N'orth Holland, at Haarlem.

1693, Aug. 14-24.

Article 9.

Extract from a letter from I^ew York, of October 12, 1692, signed

by Revs. Seleins, Dellius and Varick.

They greatly complain of several tbings touching the state of

the churches there, in general, as well as the condition of them-

selves, in particular, as is more fully expressed in this letter.

Also they make request that knowledge be given of this fact,

either by the Rev. Classis, or by the Rev. Synod of Xorth Hol-

land, to his Royal Majesty of Great Britain ; also that it might

be written of in serious terms to the Governor of Xew England,

(ISTew York), and from the same redress be asked in this matter;

so that these brethren may thus be helped, and placed beyond the

need of complaining. Also, all three of these brethren write ; that

if they might be called to any other foreign churches, either to

Curacoa, to the (East) Indies, or elsewhere, and they be informed

thereof in writing, that they would ]>e glad to follow up such

calls. They concluded Avith a salutation.

Extract from a letter from Rev. Rudolphus Varick, written from

Long Island, in New J^etherland, April 9, 1693.

He complains of the indifference of his congregation about his

imprisonment, about the lack of salary, and tells of his happy

release. He requests to have another place.

He concludes with a salutation.

Extract from a letter from 'New York written by Rev. Henricus

Selyns, dated May 1, 1693.

He makes known that the church there as well as in the neighbor-

ing localities, have been disturbed for some time past by certain

distressing incidents. It was now indeed brought to a better state,
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and enjoyed peace; but he still complains that most of his salary

is in arrears, and, indeed, it seemed not possible to secure con-

tributions and pay u\) what was behind.

He gives further inf..rniatinn that a certain Gilliam BarthoM,

a cooi)er and Koelmauite, from Sluis, in Flanders, has received

letters-of-call from somo members of Acquaekanonck, and Hacken-

sack, without any ministers; accordingly he warns by letter, the

Classis of Walcheron, to which the said Guilliam Barthold thinks

to refer himself, and requests that the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam

will also j)lease to do its part in this business, by means of an

accompanying note ; and he expects a reply to this, as well as to

his former letters.

He concludes with salutations.

Further, the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam also reports, that since

the Synod last held (August 1692), no more letters have come to

it from the ( Kast ) Indies, nor any letters from Smyrna, or else-

where in the Levant, nor from Muscovy.

The Rev. Classis of Amsterdam is thanked for its communica-

tion, and the Rev. Deputati Synodi are instructed and requested

to continue in their efforts as heretofore put forth, regarding In-

dian affairs; for which also they are tlianked. Also to carry

out what further was given them in charge by the Messrs. XVII
(East In<lia Company), or by Counselor van Dam; as also to

memorialize his Royal Majesty of Great Britain in regard to the

condition (»f the churches of New Netherland. and Co eoninund

tliem in the most earnest manner.

MiNUTKS OK TIIK ClassIS oi M I LDKLHT la;, SkPT. 2, 1()!>;).

Article 9. Guillaume Berth. »lf, at present Voorleser in the con-

gregation of two towns in New Netherlands, presented a memorial

.•signed by numy members of the congregation, requesting that they

might preserve him as th.ir ordinary minister an<l j.astor. It was

resolved that the su!)jeet should be acted on to-morrow.
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September 3, 1693.

Article 5. Guillauuie Bertliolf, mentioned nnder Article 9 in

yesterday^s session, appeared and presented his petition in the

name of the church and congregation in New Netherlands. The

Classis, taking into consideration the anxious desire of the church

there for the stated ministry of the word and ordinances, and their

peculiar attachement to the person of Mr. Bertholf , and being un-

willing to interpose any hindrance, deem it proper to admit him

to a proof of his gifts and qualifications. The examination to be

conducted by the President, and to be held fourteen days hence.

September 16, 1693.

Article 8. Guillaume Bertholf,. according to Article 5 of the

Classis 3rd of September, having delivered his discourse on Mat-

thew xi. 28, gave such satisfaction that he was admitted to his

full examination, and in this examination he exhibited such proofs

of his qualifications that the Classis granted the request of the

Churches of Hackensack and Aquackenonk to obtain him as their

stated minister and pastor, and consequently approved the call

which they have made upon him. The Classis then unanimously

resolved to ordain him to the work of the ministry by the laying

on of hands, and to install him in the pastoral charge of the

churches by which he is called. The Classis proceeded to this

service, when a sermon was preached by the adsessor, Dominus

Hugo Futs, and the form of ordinary read by the President, Dom.

Abraham Duyvelaer. The ordination by the laying on of hands

then took place, when the ordained brother was declared to be in-

vested with the pastoral care of the above named churches to be

ruled according to the order of our Church. He then, with this

view, signed the usual formula.

Governor Fletcher's Opening Address.

1693, Sept. 12.

"I recommended to the former Assembly the

settling of an able ministry, that the worship of God may be ob-
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gcrvcd anions us, iov I find that groat and first duty very much

neglected. Lot us not forget that tliore is a God who made us,

who will protect us if we servo him. This has always been the

first thing I have recommended, yet the last in your considera-

tion. I hope that you are all satisfied of the great necessity atld

duty that lies upon you to do this, as you expect his blessings upon

your labors ". Council Journal, 42.

.loriiXAL OF Assembly. 1693.

1693, Sept. 13, page 32.

The Committee for the settling of a Ministry, desired till t«>

morrow for their report.

1693, Sept. 14.

The speaker brought in the bill for settling the Ministry, and

raising a maintenance for them in the four counties, (New York,

Wostohostor, Kings and Queens.) It was read a first and second

time.

1693, Sept. 19.

The report of the committee concerning a Chapel was read, and

referred to the same committee.

1693, Sept. 21, page 34.

The hill for the settling of a Ministry, was read a third time

and passed; and sent to the Governor (Fletcher.)

1693, Sept. 22, page 34.

riio House refused to pass the Amendment suggested by the

Governor.

MiM.sTKv Settleaient Bill.

1693, Sept. 22.

Wr.i.rr.i. The 1^,111 for settling a ministry, read the third time.

The Bill for settling a ministry is assented unto by the Gov-

ernor and Council with this amendment : That in the last sheet

between the lines 3rd and 1th be inserted — '' and presented to
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the Governor to be approved and collated." Ordered, William Pin-

horne Esq., do present the said Bill with amendment to the Rep-

resentatives and desire their consent thereunto and that he do tell

them to despatch the business before them, time being precious,

and a charge growing upon the country.

Mr. Pinhorne returned that he had delivered his message ; that

they made answer they had no business before them ; they waited

his excellency's pleasure and that they would immediately despatch

this present Bill, with (out ?) amendment. Council Journal, 47.

1693, Sept. 22.

The clerk of the Council did acquaint the Board that the Rep-

resentatives had refused to amend the Bill for settling a min-

istry, etc., having signified the same under their Speaker's hand

annexed to the Bill, which was brought up after the Council was

adjourned in the forenoon.

The Representatives were at once summoned into the Council

Chamber.

His Excellency said:

Gentlemen;

There is also a Bill for settling a ministry in this city and some

other counties of the government. In that thing you have shown

a great deal of stiffness. You take upon you as if you were

dictators. I sent do^^^l to you one amendment of three or four

words in that Bill, which, though very immaterial, yet was posi-

tively denied. I must tell you it seems very unmannerly. There

never was an amendment yet desired by the Council Board but

what was rejected. It is the sign of a stubborn ill temper, and

this have also passed. But, gentlemen, I must take leave to tell

you, if you seem to understand by these words (calling the min-

ister) that none can serve without your collation or establishment,

you are far mistaken ; for I have the power of collating or sus-

pending any minister in my government by their Majesties letters

1693
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patents, and whilst I stay in the government I will take care that

neither heresy, sedition, schism n<»r re])o]li«»n })e preached amongst

you, nor vice and profanity encouraged. It is my endeavor to

lead a virtuous and pious life and to give you a good example.

I wish you all to do the same. You ought to consider that you

have but a third share in the legislative power of the government,

and ought not to take all upon you, nor be so peremptory. You

ought to let the Council have a share. They are in the nature of

the House of Lords, or upper house; but you seem to take the

whole power in your hands, and set up for everything. You have

sit a long time to little purpose, and have been a great charge to

the country. Ten shillings a day is a large allowance, and you

punctually exact it. You have been always forward enough to

pull (Inwn the fees of other ministers in the government. Why
did you not think it expedient to correct your own to a more

moderate allowance ''( Gentlemen, I shall say no more at present,

but that you withdraw to your private affairs in the country.

I ilo prorogue you t<> llic tenth of January next, and you are hereby

prorogued to the 10th of January next ensuing. Council Journal,

48.

Thk "NFinistry Act, 1^0/^.

" An Act for Settling a Ministry, and Raising a Maintenance for

thoni in the City of Xew York, County of Richmond, West-

chester and Queen's County. Passed September 22, 1693.

(Cliapter 33.)

** Whereas, Trofaneness and Licentiousness hath of late over-

spread this province, for want of a settled ^Nfinistry throughout

the same: to the end the same may Ix- rcuK^vcd, ;m<l the Ordinances

of GckI duly administered
;

L Re it <nact4*d by the Governor, and Council, and Represent^i-

tives conventHi in General Assembly, and by the Authority of the

same. That in each of the respective Cities and Counties hereafter

mentioned and expressed, there shall be callc*!, inducted, and estab-
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lished, a good sufficient Protestant Minister, to officiate, and have

the care of Souls, within one year next, and after the publication

hereof, that is to say; In the City of Kew York, One; in the

county of Kichmond, One ; in the county of Westchester, Two ;
—

One to have the care of Westchester, Eastchester, Yonkers, and

the Manor of Pelliam ; the other to have the care of Rye, Mamare-

nock, and Bedford ; in Queen's county, Two ; One to have the Care

of Jamaica, and the adjacent Towns and Farms; the Other to

have the Care of Hamstead, and the next adjacent To^^^ls and

Farms.

11. And for their respective encouragement, Be it further en-

acted, by the authority aforesaid, That there shall be annually, and

once in every year, in every of the respective Cities and Counties

aforesaid, assessed, levied, collected, and paid, for the Maintenance

of each of their respective Ministers, the respective Sums hereafter

mentioned ; that is to say ; For the City and County of New York,

One Hundred Pounds ; for the two Precincts of Westchester, One

Hundred Pounds, to each Fifty Pounds, to be paid in Country

Produce, at Money Price; for the County of Richmond, Forty

Pounds, in Country Produce, at Money Price; and for the two

Precincts of Queen's county. One Hundred and Twenty Pounds,

to each Sixty Pounds, in Country Produce, at Money Price.

HI. And for the more orderly Raising the respective Mainte-

nances for the Ministers aforesaid. Be it further enacted, by the

authority aforesaid. That the respective Justices of every City

and County aforesaid, or any Two of them, shall every year, issue

out their warrants to the Constables, to summons the Freeholders

of every City, County, and Precinct aforesaid, together, on the

second Tuesday of January, for the chusing of Ten Vestr^Tnen,

and two Church-Wardens; and the said Justices and Vestrymen,

or major part of them, are hereby empowered, within ten days after

the said Day, or any Day after, as to them shall seem convenient,

to lay a reasonable Tax on the said respective Cities, Counties,
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Pari-li, or Prccincr for tlic MaintcTiancc c>i' tlif Minister an«l Poor

of thoir respective Places ;

Am! if thr-y shall nop^lort to issue their Warrants, so as the elec-

tion be not made that dav, they shall respectively forfeit Five

Pounds current Monty of this Province:

And in case the said Freeholders duly summoned, as aforesaid,

shall not appear, or appoarincr, do not chiise the said Ten Vestry-

men and Two (^hurch-W^irdens, that then in their Default, the

said Justices shall, within Ten Days after the said second Tuesday,

or on any Day after, as to them shall seem convenient, lay the said

reasonai)le Tax, on the said respective Places, for the respective

Maintenances aforesaid;

And if the said Justices and Vestrymen shall neglect their duty

herein, they shall respectively forfeit Five Pounds, current Money,

aforesaid.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid. That

such of the Justices and VestrATiien, that shall not be present at

the time appointed, to make the said Taxes, and therefor be con-

victed, by a certificate under tlie Hands of sucb as do appear, and

have no sufficient excuse for the same; shall respectively forfeit

Five Pounds, current Money aforesaid:

And a Roll of the said Tax so made, shall be delivered into the

Hands of the respective Constables of the said Cities, Counties,

Parishes, and Precincts, witli a warrant sipied by any two Justices

of the Peace, impowering him or them to levy the said Tax:

And upon refusal, to distrain, and sell by public Outcry, and pay
the same into the Hand of the Churcli-Wardens, retaining to him-

self Twelve Pence per Pound, for levying thereof: And if any
Person shall refuse to jiay what he is so assessed, and tlie said Con-
ptablos do strain for the same: all liis chariics shall Ik' paid him,
with such furtlier allowance for his Pains, as the said Justices,

or any of them, shall judge reasonable:

And if the said Justice or Justices, shall neglect tn issue tlie said

Warrant, he or they respectively shall forfeit Five Pounds current

Money aforesaid
; and if the said Constables, or anv of them fail
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of their Duty herein, they shall respectively forfeit Five Pounds

current Money aforesaid.

And the Church-Wardens so chosen, shall undertake the said

Office and receive and keep a good account of the Monies or Goods

levied by Virtue of this Act, a.nd the same issue by order for the

said Justices and Vestrymen of the respective Cities, Counties,

Precincts, and Parishes aforesaid, for the Purposes and Interests

aforesaid, and not otherwise : And the Church-Wardens shall, as

often as thereunto required, yield and give a just and true account

unto the Justices and VestrjTuen, of all their receipts and dis-

bursements ; And in case the said Church-Wardens, or any of them,

shall neglect their duty therein, they shall respectively forfeit Five

Pounds, current Money aforesaid, for every Kefusal.

V. And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforesaid, That

the said Church-Wardens, in their respective precincts aforesaid,

shall, by Warrant, as aforesaid, pay unto the respective Ministers,

the Maintenance aforesaid, by four equal and quarterly payments,

under the Penalty and Forfeitures, of Five Pounds, current Money

aforesaid, for each ISTeglect, Refusal, or Default; the one half of

all which Forfeitures, shall be disposed of to the Use of the Poor,

in the respective Precincts, ^vhere the same doth arise, and the

other half to him or them that shall prosecute the same.

VI. Always provided, and be it further enacted, by the Author-

ity aforesaid, that all and every of the respective Ministers, that

shall be settled in the respective Cities, Counties, and Precincts

aforesaid, shall be called to officiate in their respective Precincts,

by the respective Vestrymen, and Church-Wardens aforesaid.^

And, Always Provided, That all the former Agreements, made

with Ministers throughout this Province, shall continue and re-

main in their full force and virtue; anything contained herein to

the contrary hereof, in any wise notwitlistanding.-'f

• It was here that the Gov. proposed that his amendment should be Inserted:
" And presented to the Governor to be approved and collated "; but which the
Assembly rejected.

t This last sentence nullifled the application of the law to all the living ministers
In the colony.
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J^lackstonk's Vikw.s of TiiK Rklatiox of Exglisii Colonies

TO THE Laws of England; Esimxially as to Religion.

The Plantations in America are in some respects subject to the

laws of England. Colonies are held either by simple occupancy;

or l»y conquest, or cession. Page 10.").

1. If by discovery and occupancy, then all the existing laws,

(the birthright of every subject), are immediately therein in force.

Yet this must be understood with restrictions. Those colonists

carry with them only such laws as are applicable to their situation

and the condition of an infant colony; such as the general rules of

inheritance and protection, etc. ; but the artificial refinements and

distinctions incident to the property of a great and commercial

people; the laws of police and revenue; the mode of maintenance

for the est^iblished clergy, the jurisdiction of spiritual courts, etc.,

are not necessary or convenient, and are, therefore, not in force.

Their own Provincial Assembly decides how much of these

things shall bo admitted, etc. Introduction, 4.

2. But in conquered or ceded countries, having laws of their

"wn,— these remain until actually repealed.

Our American Plantations are principally of the latter— con-

quered or ceded.

Ilenoo the common law of England has no allowance or author-

ity there; they being n<i ])art of the ^lother Country, but distinct,

though dependent dominions. They are not bound l\v Acts of Par-

liament, unless they are specially named.

Also «)nly so much as was conformable to their principles. They

e.xhibitcd in a remarkable manner the ascendency of moral and

religions j>rinciple8, and were deeply ini])ii('(l with notions of the

right of men to live under governments of their own choice.

Nonconformity is a matter of private conscience. Knglish laws

have shown a just and Christian indulgence. Persecution cannot

bo justified, iv. 4, 52.

Nonconformists. Some are irreligious; others offend as a mat-

ter of conscience; — dissenters.
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The penalties for non-conformity were suspended.

The Kingdom of England, over which onr municipal laws have

jurisdiction, includes not, by the common law, any other part of

the King's dominion except England. Blackstone, 92.

Our colonies are property of three sorts : Blackstone, 108.

1. Provincial Establishments. Their constitutions depend on

the Commissions and Instructions (of the Governors.) Provin-

cial Assemblies are constituted with power of making laws and not

repugnant to the laws of England. ^N. Y., ^N". J., Va., Car. & Ga.)

2. Proprietary Government gi-anted by the Cro^vn to individ-

uals ; Feudatory Principalities, with all the subordinate regalities

and subordinate powers of legislation which formerly belonged to

the owners of counties palatine.

Must pursue the ends contemplated and do nothing contrary to

the King.

3. Charter Governments, which were of the nature of Civil Cor-

porations ; could make by-laws not contrary to the laws of England
;

and with such rights as are given in their Charters. Governors

appointed by the King. Courts: with appeals to the King; As-

semblies, etc.

(Were they mere Civil Corporations, and not, rather, gTeat po-

litical establishments, possessing powers of government and rights

of sovereignty? While depending on England, did they not yet

possess powers of legislation and taxation ?)

The territory of England is liable to two divisions: Civil and

Ecclesiastical, etc.

1. The Ecclesiastical : Two great divisions— Canterbury and

York.

A province is the circuit of an Archbishop's jurisdiction. A
province is divided into Dioceses or Sees of Suffragan Bishops.

Canterbury has twenty such Dioceses, and York has three.

^' Parishes," at first, meant the same as '* Diocese " now. In-

troduction, section 4.

A '^ Province " has an Archbishop.
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Dicx'escs have Suffragan Bisliops.

Archdoaneries.

Iviiral Deaneries.

Parishes. Madi Parisli lias one Virar, Parson or Minister.

New ^'<>rk niiTil IdST) was a I*r<)])rietary Government; after the

accession <>f .lames II., it Ix'eanie a Provincial Establishment.

Petition of tiik Ultcji a.\j) Other Foreign Churches of

Knolani) to the House of Lords. 1696.

Abstract.

'Thev ask for an ordinance of Parliament giving them liberty in

their religion and discipline as practised in their own National

( "Inirches, and as granted to them by Edward VI. in their Charter,

and continned by favour of Elizabeth, James and Charles. They

ask for liberty to choose and ordain their o^vTl ministers, etc.

;

lliat they may maintain their owm discipline ; and that all foreign

churches mnst belong to their oavh National S^^lod in England.

Arguments are then given especially for the last item. Such

Foreign Churches, if entirely independent, might be dangerous

to the State; prejudicial to other ForeigTi Churches. This is sus-

tained by elaborate argumentation.

Document 2700, in the Archives of Dutch Clnirch of Austin

Friars, London. Pages 1903-5.

The same day a Report was made by a Committee of the TIouso

of Tx)rds, in which the first and second items were granted. Doc.

2701, page 1905.

The substance •>{ tlii- Mppt-nr- in a Stjitemenl made in 1646,

herewith given

:

Sf!»f<'in.i,f coneerniiiir the Privileges of the FonMirn Churches in

England, April 9 (N. S.) 1646.

" To the Forrein Cliurehes hath l)ene granted The free exercise

of the Kefonned Religion, in their o^^^le language, with their
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Ecclesiasticall Discipline, and with such proper and peculiar rites

and ceremonies as are practised in the Reformed Churches of their

respective nations beyond the sea ; with a command to all officers,

as well Ecclesiasticall as civill, to permitt them without molesta-

tion in their exercises, although they differ from the rites and cere-

monies used in the Church of England.— Free liberty and power

to choose ordaine and appoint Ministers Elders and Deacons or

other officers, and to increase the number of their Ministers, and

otlier officers, and to substitute new in case of vacancies.— To have

their Ecclesiasticall meetings in Consistorie, Coetus, Classis, Col-

loque, or Synod ; and to make orders and rules therein for the

better government of themselves and their Churches. And to use

their own manner of Administration, Formes of Prayer, Reading,

Preaching, Sacraments, Fasting, Singing of Psalmes, Thanksgiv-

ing, Catechizing, Solemnizing of Mariage, and other Ecclesiasticall

exercises.— That none of the members of the Forrein Churches

being under censure for any offence may be received as a member

of any other Church without a Certificate from that Church

whereof he was a member.— Die Sabbathi, 21 January, 1642.

Jo. Brown, Cler.

Doc. 2848 in Archives of London Dutch Church. Vol. iii.,

Part Second, pages 2011, 2012.

Acts of the Classis of Amsterdam.

Letter from Rev. Selyns.

1693, Oct. 5th.

A letter was read from Rev. Selyns, from KingstowTi, (New

York) dated January 30th, 1693, containing a request to the Rev.

Classis of Amsterdam, to call a pious and orthodox minister in the

place of Laurence van den Bosch, who was deposed on account of

his unedifying life, and who has run away. They want him to be

sent over for the service of the Dutch Congregation at Kingsto"wn,

at a salary of one liundred and twelve pounds to be paid in cash.
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They send for that purpose a formal call, which completely in-

cludes all its members, fa unanimous call). The Assembly re-

solved to postpone this matter, until Levinus van Schaik, who is

at present in London, and who will have to pay the expenses of

the Classis and the call, shall have returned home again, viii. 100;

xix. 240.

Governor Fletcher to the Committee of Trade.

1GU3. Oct. 9.

Mny It i)I('nsp your Lordships.

Our Indians uplirald Our uel;:hl)ouring Colonies with Sloath and Cowardice, the

first nation of our ludiaiis called Mohaques are mostly destroyed by the War. some
of them run over to Canada, a French Jesuit (Milett) who has been many years a

Prisoner amongst the Oneyds, hath jrott such Interest with that Nation and the

other three, they cannot be prevailed upon to surrender him though I have
profferred a Sum of money and an Indian Boy in Exchange for him, and promised

not to hurt his Person that Jesuits turning doth mucli harm to our Indians. I am
resolved to remove him if possible.

I have gott them to settle a fund for a Ministry in the City of New York and
three more Countys which could never be obtained before, being a mixt People and
of diffi-rent Perswasif»ns in Religion.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 55, 57.

[Doe.s he ini})ly hy this, that the xissembly had established the

Englisli Church ?]

Classis of Amsterdam.

Correspondence from America.

li<'v. IJudnljihus van Varick ro a friend in Amsterdam.

October i;3, 1G03.

Dear Sir an<l Honored Brother:

—

I have had no letter from you for a long time, and ynu will say

the .^amo of me. Wli.. is at fault remains undetermined; adhuc

sub judicc lis est. I willingly acknowledge my usual careless-

ness, but I cannot praise your prodigality in writing; Praestat

prevenire, quam preveniri. However, I have been glad to hear
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from friends coming over of the good condition of your family.

Blessed be God, we also, with our four children, are still well in

body. If we came to your neighborhood for an hour, as you did

to ours three several times, and never called on you, you would

have reason to be displeased. We are still living in a disturbed

congregation, but it is no longer so violent as formerly; and al-

though my hearers have not decreased — lately I had one hundred

and fifty four communicants— still a great many desert tlie

church and my salary is in arrears about three hundred pounds.

We have received an answer to our united letter to the Classis

of the 12th of October 1692. I have no doubt, but that you re-

ceived a copy of the same from our Rev. colleague, Selyns.

I wrote a second letter in April (see letter of April 9, 1693),

which I sent by the brigantine of Mr. Phillipz, which vessel, we

have heard, arrived safely in England. The following is an ex-

tract from said letter. After writing therein about some matters

in general, too long to be repeated here, I added the following

about the late Revolution in America. (This passage is omitted

here, as it is identical with the long account in the letter of April

9, 1693, beginning with " I was in prison about five months,^' and

ending with '^ I cannot sufiiciently praise the kindness of the Dutch

and English authorities of this Province in trying to rescue me

from my troubles.")

This is the most of what I wrote to the Rev. Classis, and to

which I await the answer. I added something about the church on

the South River, too long to be copied.

You have undoubtedly heard the news from Europe. It is com-

mon report that our King has fought a successful battle against

the French, as well as Prince William of Baden and the Savoyard

on his side ; that the Emperor has given the Turks some hard blows.

But all this requires confinnation and we must wait for another

maiL

One Maiietje Ulrichs, if I remember rightly, the wife of Jan

Tymense, has been much scandalized by an ignorant Papist. She
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r(*<iu«-sts, that voii will please to give her a certificate as to her

good behavior.

I have nothing more to a<l<]. I pray that the blessing of the

All-High may descend upon you, your family, and your labors.

I remain. Sir,

Vour humble servant and colk-airue in Clirist,

Rudolphus van Varick.

!Mid\vout,

the 18th of October 1693.

P. S. ^fy wife and family send their hearty greetings to

Madame, your dear Av^ife.

Rev. Godfridus Dellius to the Classis of Amsterdam, November

1st 1603. Extracts, xxi. 348; Mints. Syn. IST. Holland, 1694,

Art. s. There is another translation by Dr. T. De Witt.

Reverend Gentlemen :

—

With great joy and satisfaction, we have read your obliging

letter of April 20th of this year, (1693), conjointly to the brethren

Sel\TiP, \'aric'k, and myself, in answer to ours of October 12,

(1692). It was a great consolation to us, that we could pour out

our complaints into the bosoms of your Reverences; but it is doubly

pleasant, to learn that you have received them with such fraternal

tenderness. You recommend to us to try again to quiet alienated

hearts; to seek again to win them; to endure suffering, and in love

to forgive. Rev. Gentlemen, I have so great veneration for the

Rev. CMassis, that I receive th(\se words of exhortation with pro-

found resfKH't, and owe you, indeed, my gratitude. I have em-

ployed such measures as these in my church, and have found that

It was b<*tter again to embrace each other in love and peace.

The Brethron, Sclyns and N'arick, have also, with their usual

wisdom and prudencf. done everything to this end in thoir cliurcli.

They have overlooked whatever was possibh. T dare say they have

<»verl()oked even moro than eould be Ix-lieved ; yea, more than

would be permitted in a stato-rhureh. without prejudice to the dig-
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nity of tlieir officers and the rights of the church; they have gone

even to the breaking down of the Church-Order, (the Constitu-

tion.) But we had to yield something to the violence of the times;

and except, that ^ve prefer to see some one else err in charity, we

have put in practice this moral, ^' The endurance of a smaller evil,

to avoid a greater, partakes something of the nature of virtue ".

That I have succeeded better in my church, than they have done,

is only because I had to deal with more peaceable people, and they

wdth more opinionated ones. Nothing grieves me more than the

daily decay of my churches by the constant removal of inhabitants,

both rich and poor. This is caused not only by the failure of trade

of the place, but also by the ruin brought on by the war, and the

fear of the cruelties of the barbarians in war. Of this we have had

distressing experiences several times, and now lately again, within

ten or twelve days, we have seen people killed, or scalped wdiile yet

alive. Domine Selyns and Varick w-ill be compelled, on account

of the evil spirit in their congregations, to lay down their respec-

tive offices, and remove or return home. I will also be obliged to

return, on account of the poverty of my church, which declines

from day to day, and will become more unable to pay me my sal-

ary. Yet heaven w^ill take care of everything, and repair the evils

wrought by the w^ar, by doubling its blessings.

In the meantime Rev. Gentlemen, the work of converting the

heathen continues to prosper under God's gracious blessings on my

labors. Sixteen have been accepted as members, and have taken

communion with the congregation. I have now translated into

the Indian language several prayers, the Ten Commandments, the

Confession of Faith, and eight or ten Psalms. These are set to

our notes, and they sing them with sweet melody. I sent copies of

all these, and also the translated formulas of Baptism and Com-

munion, to your Reverences on May 1, 1692 ; but I could not tell

from your letter, whether you had received them or not ; or whether

you received my other letters, of February 17, 1G91, from Boston,

Avhither I had fled. This also enclosed the letter of the Consistory
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of New Albany, dated July 31, 1090; and one from Esopus,

dated Aiigiist 30, 1690; also a copy of my letter to Mr. Van

Suylesteyn ; and an address from the French Protestants of New

York, to his Majesty of Great Britain, concerning the subject of

the subversion of the government, and what has happened to us

personally, and as ministers. I would send copies of all these, but

dare not beg your Reverences to read the story of all these factious

events. As to the proceedings with the (Indian) converts, I hope

to find some opportunity to send you these by a safe hand.

Reverend Gentlemen, this is all that I have to write about my
church, and the conversions from among the heathen. I further

refer you to my letter of July 25th (or 15 Q. In the meantime,

in whatever wav Heaven mav direct the entan2:led and confused

affairs of this country, I shall follow its leadings. A good con-

science is my greatest treasure. Furthermore, I pray the Almighty

to pour out his blessings upon you and your services, and to heal

the breaches of Zion in America. I remain, Reverend Gentlemen,

Your humble and obedient servant,

Godfridus Dellius.

Acts of the Deputies.

Letters from Kingston.

1693, Nov. ITth.

Several letters were read from several different regions. First,

a letter from Kingston, dated June 30, 1693, signed by the elders

and deacons there. They request that a minister may be sent

them by the ("lassis of Amsterdam nt a salary of one hundred and

twrlvo pounds, current money, as designated by them. Their

roqurst and offer are fortified by several approving testimonials,

signed by the respective ministers of New Netherland.

Discussion haviuM- taken ]»]aee tliereou. it was resolved to give

notice of this (desire of the church of Kingston) at the next ensuing

meeting of the Classis. xxi. 341.
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Correspondence from America. Revs. Henry Selyns and Rudol-

phns Yarick to the Classis of Amsterdam, Xov. 20tli 1693.

Extract xxi. 349.

Rev. Gentlemen and Brethren in Christ:

—

It has not a little encouraged us in our labors, to be visited once

again, after these days of unendurable troubles, with your letters

of sympathy. As our churches are offshoots from yours, your let-

ters would have given us greater strength, if they had come a little

earlier. We are, nevertheless, grateful, that your Reverences have

now remembered us, and have written to us, as well as to our Con-

sistories. We have handed to our Consistories your letters to them.

But we could not deliver the one sent to Domine Dellius, as his

place was just then supplied by friends.

The arrearages of our salaries have become very large, and are

paid in equally large promises. We are trying, however, to get

our salaries on a better footing by the help of their Royal Majesties

of Great Britain, (William and Mary). We hope, at least, that

our Consistories will be ^\Titten to by their orders. This would

be the proper way to help the church of God, and encourage her

ministers. We wrote to you fuller particulars about the middle

of last summer, and refer you to those letters, as well as the present

enclosed letter of Domine Dellius. Domine Daille, the French

minister, is called to Boston, and is going there. Domine Perrot

will therefore take charge of the French services both in the city

and the country.

If your Reverences have any duplicate copies of the Minutes

of the Synod of ^N'orth Holland, co^-ering a few years back, you

would greatly please us, and do us a special favor, by sending

them to us, for w^e have no news, (lit. are blind) about our Father-

land and its churches. About three years ago Domine SeljTis, who

is ever watchful for the best interests of God^s Church, ordered

from Boston and sent to your Reverences, a copy of an Indian

69
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liilile, (Eliot's Indian Bible.)" This shows ii« that God is not

bound to certain languages, but six^aks (his Gospel) even in the

tongues of Indians. But perhaps this copy was detained by the

authorities here, in the recent Revolution, or it may have been

taken by the French, and thus fallen into the hands of the Jesuits.

We would like to write more, but are prevented from doing so.

In closing we ask that you please to remember us in your prayers

at the meetings of the Classis. We commend you in all things to

the Lord. Valete.

Your humble and willing servants,

Ilenriciis Selyns.

Rudolphus Varick.

Acts of the Classis of Amsterdam.

The Call to Kingston.

1693, Dec. 8th.

Regarding the case of Kingston in New England, (whereof

see previous Acts,) the same remains still recommended to the

Deputies on foreign churches for the present. They w^ill place

the matter again, whenever they deem it timely, upon the table

of Classis. viii. 193; vol. 19, 250.

Kl.lUILDKNO TIIK ('hAI'KL IN THE FoRT.

Kings Chapel, New York. In Fort.

Council Journal.

1693, Dec. 12.

Gov. Fletcher's Address to the Assembl

Tlicre is likewise King's ('hapel in the Fort,

which, being ready to fail down t<» the danger of many lives, I

thought it convenient to pull it down, and if you will give some-

• ''»f;*'"'""«|<'",wnH «oiiKht about this Inillnn Rlblc of Ellot. while the writer wns
in IlollniuJ. lW»i-S. nt the rnlvernity of Amstordnni. He was informed that there
was an Indian Hlble In the Library at Mlddleb\irff. I»ut einiinistances did not
permit hlni to vIhU that place. E. T. Corwin.
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thing towards the rebuilding of it, we will all join in so good a

work. If his Majesty were not engaged in an extensive war, I

should not doubt to have orders to rebuild it at his own charge.

I leave these things before you for your consideration, which con-

sists of but three heads ; Your duty to God
;
your loyalty and affec-

tion to the best of Kings ; and your own safety and defence. 42.

1694, Oct. 20.

His Excellency ordered his Majesty's letter concerning the re-

building of the Chapel in the Fort to be read, and desired the

opinion of the Board.

It is the opinion of the Council that it be recommended to

the Assembly forthwith, and that they be desired to provide for

the rebuilding the Chapel according to the intent of the said let-

ter. Ordered, William Nicoll Esq. do carry the said letter and

desire the answer of the Assembly in writing to be returned with

the letter. 65.

1694, Oct. 22.

The vote of the Assembly concerning the rebuilding of the

Chapel in their Majesty's fort being read, it is the result of this

Board, that the message sent on Saturday last with his Majesty's

letter, was not to entreat the advice of the Assembly in what method

his Excellency should proceed in effecting his Majesty's pleasure,

but to know of the Assembly what they will contribute in pur-

suance of that letter, towards so good a work by establishing some

fund for that purpose ; it being the opinion of this Board that the

most loyal and proper way for all their Majesty's subjects freely

to contribute, is by Act of Assembly. 65.

And that his Excellency will please to let them know the same,

and desire their plain answer thereupon; which is ordered ac-

cordingly, and that Col. Stephen Cortlandt and William Pinliorno

carry down this message to the Assembly. 66.
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Chubch of New York.

Statement of Arrears of Rev. Sclyns' salary. 1682-1694.

Statement of Arrears to Domine Selyns, delivered by Jan Mon-

tagne to the Consistory of New York, Feb. 14, 1695.

Deficiency in the expenses of coming over,

which they had promised to pay, f.157.10

Deficiencies for journeys (Dates given) 1821. 4.10

Total 1978.14.10

Credit, paid by P. J. Marins 35.10.

Balance, debt owing to Selyns 1943.04.10

This was equal to £242.19.4 1/2

[f. above, stands for florin, equal to a guilder; or 40 cents.]

This matter is further treated of in the year 1741, in the other

Consistory's " Acte Book ", pages 95-97. Lib. A. 84.

New York City Vestry.

1604. First Election under the Ministry Act of 1693.

[In accordance with State-Church ideas, the Wardens and Ves-

trymen elected under the Ministry Act were, at first, a Civil Body.

The law said thoy were to be chosen l)y the freeholders.]

First City Vestry chosen: (Names of Episcopalians in italics).

1694, Jan. 9.

Church Wardens: Nicholas Bayard and John Kerfbyl. Ves-

trymen: Robert Dakin, Robert Walters, William Jackson, Jere-

miah Tothill, John Croohc, John Spratt, Isaac Van Flack, Mat-

thew Clarkson, Isaac De Riemer, John De Peyster.
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Keveeend Mk. Dellius to Governor Fletcher.
1G94, Jan. 12.

Sir.

On the 30th of December last came here a writing from the Jesuit Millet, the
contents was an explanation of the three belts of peace which the Indian Mes-
sengers should bring to the Governor of Canada. I have coppyed said writeiug from
word to word, and gave coppy to Col. Ingoldsby to be sent to your Excellency.
The originall together with a Translate made by myselfe, Major Schuyler took©
with him to Onontage. I do find some words to be doubtful! in those two or three
lines which do begin, J'ay resolu de m'exposer, etc. With your Excellency's leave
I suppose the same to be, That he had hazarded himselfe as being more willing to

dye, or to be throwne into the Kittle, then to live longer in the Indian Country
where Honontonchionni gives the Goost, Honontonchionni I think do's signify as
much as Konossioni, which is the whole howse, or all the Indians together; —

Sir I have not answered the Jesuite uppon the letter, which I sent to youri

Excellency because I saw no occasion for it; I heare that Major Schuyler is com-
ing back and will be here this day or the next because of the rumor that the

li'rench are coming against us or Onontage. What truth in that tidings is, time
will tell us, if they do attack us I hope God will blesse our armes, in whosei
Omnipotent protextion by my prayers I do recommend your Excellency, and
remaine,

Sir,

Your Excellency's

Most humble and dutyfull servant,

Dellius.

— Col. Docs. N, Y. iv, 78, 79.

true Copy,
(Signed) David Jamison,

CI. Concilii.
Endorsed, Copy.

Mr. Dellius, Minister at Albany,

his letter to his Excellency,

No. 9.

B . G.

P . 19.

Ben. Fletcher, etc.

Inteepeetation OF Three Belts Sent by the Five Xations

TO THE Governor of Canada.
1694?

Rev. G. Dellius to Father Dablon.

The Iroquois were desirous that I should open the letter which the Minister of

Albany wrote to the Reverend Father D'Ablon, but as it is sealed I said, we were

forbidden so to do, but that I should request the Reverend Father D'Ablon to

communicate its contents to us, and that I should, then, read It to the Iroquois.

A true copy,

(Signed) M. Clarkson, Secretary.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 79, 80.

Day of Thanksgiving, Fasting and PrxVyer, by His Excel-

lency, Benjamin Fletcher, Governor of I^Tew York.

Benjamin Fletcher, Governor of New York, Pennsylvania,

County of l^ew Castle and territories thereon depending, etc.

Since it has pleased Almighty God graciously to preserve the

person of his Royal Majesty, King William, in the last battle on
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land, wlicruin it pleased his Majesty in his own (over?) flowing

courage and greatness of spirit, to place his most precious life in

great danger, for the safety of the Protestant Religion, and the

common freedom of our Christendom, etc., etc. ; and his safe re-

turn to England is a matter of joy, etc. ; therefore Thursday, Jan-

narv IS, Kit):}, i.s appniuted a day of Thanksgiving, and Prayer.

Lib. A. 77.

Another day of Fasting appointed, on March 16, 1693, by Gov-

ernor Fletcher, on account of the heavy burdens and trials which

England was suffering. Lib. A. 77.

Reverem) Fa'iiikk ^Iilet to the Reverend Mr. Dellius.

:
OnneiSt ye 31 of Jan. 1G04.

Sir: The peace of Christ.

It Is with some averseness I write because I have not received an answer to that

which I wrltt to you by Oanuonroxas d' Annie, which was of consequence.

.My Hrotliers Bannasitoron and Tarsha makes me talte the pen in my hand again,

to know wliat has bin the occasion of severall false reports and ill discourses

which dishonours the Agoiandres Iroquois.

They called me to Ounoutage where they were assembled, and made me write In

full counclll, where I desired the Armourer and Smith of Onnontage might assist,

after I had given the papers to Bagsautara, he asked my leave to send it to Albany.
I told him I had made him Master of it by putting it into his hands, and that it

wa« his writeiug, or the resolution of the whole counclll rather then mine, because
there was oue article In the explicatiou of the tirst Belt I did not approve of, and
which was against the true Christian manner of speaking, or of children well

instructed according to the order of God.
Bagsoutara had ordered the Messenger to bring buck the said paper, and to make

three, so that they might desire the Minister of Albany to inform us in French or

Iroquois what they could dislike that it may be corrected in the Couucill if it

Hhould seem convenient, because they endeavour to doe things soe well, that they
uiuy not h»' ri'i>roached. Wee are seen from Heaven, and from farr upon Earth.
The MesM'Uger in goeiug by said that Mr. Schuyler was bringing the paper and

letters not only from Monsr. the Minister but alsoe from Bouando all this proved
falite. They make me write this letter to know what there is of truth, and what
baN been disliked In the explication of the three Belts because all is not soe llrmly

done, as not to be altered. If It be thought convenient therefore those articles must
be marked, upon which any objection shall l)e made.

1 am luforuied they discourse att Albany my letters must not be carryed to
Canada, and they desire to know who is the Author of these reports".' and If he
would have the Auibassadors 111 received or that they should not returneV 'Tis
well known that without my letters Tarsha had not returned as he did his returue
shews the malice of tliese Calumnies, and of many others. I add that the Counclll
of Oneyd have reHolved to send me with the Ambassadors which are designed for
.Montreal or guebec, aud therefore I may be the .Mesbeuger myself of your letter
which I received from your Oauulsoren and of what else you will add. I recom-
mend this Journey to your prayers, aud am with all my heart

Sir. your most hunilde aud obliged servant in our Lord,

Peter Millett of ye Society of Jesus.
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I have six Spanish PistoUs given me to assist the Poor, the Orphans, and the
other unhappy wretches of this Mission. Be pleased Sir to give them to your Lady
that she may buy some shirts great and smaii and some stoclcings as cheap as
possible.

I shall write to Canada what I will receive, and they will partake of the benefltt

and of the Glory which will return to God. If this Messenger and a lame woman
called Haunhcion one of my sisters can't carry all, I desire to write to me what
remalnes, so that I may have it brought by another oppertunity.

They sent this time Spanish gold rather than French, to the end it may give no
suspition. Our profession obligeth us to be obligeing to all, and to offend none.
Why do they then despise us? and why doe they endeavour to cry us down by
severall false imputations. It is not enough that wee have suffered within this five

years. Sir you spoke to me about endeavouring my deliverance, but if those

slanderers had bin believed, instead of my being delivered they would have added
to my bondage. What will these Gentlemen say to God when he makes sensible

of the good entertainment I have received from the Indians in comparison to what
they have said and done against me. God forgive them as we wish he will forgive

all.

To Mr. Godefridus Dellius,

Minister of Albany,

A true Copy
(Signed) M. Clarkson, Secretary.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv: 93, 94, 95.

Endorsed — Copy translation.

The Jesuite Milett's Letter to

Mr. Dellius at Albany dated 31st Jan. 16^
Received 13 June 1694.

B. G.

P. 48.

Propositions of the Five IN'ations at Albany.

1694, Feb. 2.

After they had done speaking, the letter which Domine Dellius received yester-

day of the Priest Millet was interpreted to them as also the said Jesuits explana-

tion of the three Belts that the Five Nations would have sent to the Governor of

Canada and the explication of the two Beits of wampum which he desired he

might send to Canida. And the Sachims were dismissed and told to meet to-morrow

when they would have an answer.— Col. Docs. N. Y, iv. 88.

Action of the Xew York City Vestry.

1694, Feb. 5.

They voted tliat a tax of oii*^. liiiiKircd pounds should be " as-

sessed, levied, collected and paid by all and every one of the In-

habitants and Residenters within this City and County (Xew

York) for ye maintenance of a good, sufficient Protestant Min-

ister, accordinc: to the directions of the said Act ^'.
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Reverend Mr. Dellius to Reverend Father Milet.

All.any the 9th of Feb. 1694.

Sir. You write to me I have not answered your letter of the 9th of December
last, the measures you take obliged me to the contrary, for to say that If the

English Gentlemen did not take care they would make themselves the sole authors

of the Warr, and that they heap mountains of difficulties one upon the other, and

dig I'rcclplccs and Abysses from whence they can never withdraw without a speedy

recourse to the mercy of God and Implorelug the Clemency of true Kings, whom
God has established as his Lieutenants of Earth. Sir, between you and I, you

ought to know the English Gentlemen does not fear the French Gentlemen they

are strong enough of themselves to resist them, as was evident last winter In the

woods, and besides the King has sent his orders, by the last vessells that arrived

from England to the Governours of Virginia Maryland and New Eni^hind to Joyne

their forces with those of Albany, so that you see they are not yet reduced to that

coudb'on that they must speedily Implore the clemency of your Kiug. You aske

my advice In your letter of the 31st of Jan., 1094 upon the explication you have

made upon the Belts. I tell you sincerely that it is directly in opposition to a

peace and to what you write almost in all your letters that you are a friend and a

ervant to the English, for after what manner would you have these words upon

the first Belt explained, it gives Monsr. Le Comte a fine Game to play who has

taken the Iroquois for his children to re-establish their affaires, to strengthen

their Cabane, and chiefly to render their land independant to quite another Master
and to regulate all well for the time to come, and also those of the second Belt.

That they reciuire the Reverend Father John De Lamberville or Tajorhensere that

they all own him for their pastor, and cry out highly to be defended against the

Wolves, and other visible and Invisible Enemies that infest their Laud and seems to

devour them all and make them perish.

Sir I leave to you to Judge If these are true methods to advance the peace, for

the which you say you have taken so much paines, as for me I am apt to believe.

It Is rather to kindle then extinguish the War, so that as long as you continue

these maxims there is noe hopes of success toward a peace. If the French desires

It lett them take good resolutions upon what the Agiaudres Iroquois iuforms them
by three Belts which they have sent this day from hence to ye KarigSlstes of

Canada, and that they may not be misinterpreted the Aglandres* have desired mee
to write down the Blguification .of them, and that none may deceive them I have
given a copy of the same to Tekaunasore.

A« for the six Spanish Pistolls which you sent me, my wife has bought twenty
six shirts and twenty six pairs of stockings. I have given them ail to the Mes-
senger that l>rought the gold and to that lame woman you call your sister. So Sir,

If I can serve you In anything else you need but command,
Your most humble servant.

Dellius.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv. Oo, 9r..

A true Copy. M. Clarkson. Secretary.

En<lorned — Copy translation of Mr. Delllus's letter from Albany to the Jesulte

Mllett nt Oneljde dated 9th Feb. 1(594. Received 13th June 1G94.

T)k(>iv;i(.v av; to THE MeANINO OF THE MINISTRY AcT, BY THE
Assembly.

1094. Feb. 12.

" Upon reading nn Act of General Assembly entitled an Act for settling a Ministry
nnd raising a Mnlutennnro for them In the City of New York. etc.. Itt was proposed
to this Board what Pcrswaslon should bo of by them to be called to have the care
of Souls nnd om<'late In the Office of Minister of this City; by Majority of Votes
Itt Is ye opinion of the board that a dissenting Minister be called to officiate and
have the care of Souls for this City as aforesaid ".

*AgayandreH. or Sachems of the Five Nations. Colden's Five Nations, 1G3.
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The Governor now presented the name of Rev. John Miller,* his Chaplain. Miller
also claimed the right to the position, but the Council declined to confirm him.
Council Minutes,

Reverend Mr. Dellius to Governor Fletcher.

New Albany, 12th Feb. 1G94.

Sir: When the agents of the Indians were In this citty on the second of this

instant month, came to my hands from the Jesuit Milet the enclosed letters with
six gold Spannish pistolles, to buy for him some shirts and stocliins, which letter I

have answered as appears by the enclosed Coppy, which was sent him with the said

goods. Upon the desire of the Indians but chiefly of Major Schuyler have I trans-

lated into French the explication of the Belts which two Indians tooke with them
to Canida, in an open paper. The Kannassoor who was the chief of the Messengers
here, insisted very much to have a coppy, to the end the French, as he alledged,

should not deceive him with wrong explication, which said copy was given him.

Sir: Itt is almost incredible how much the Indians are Inclined to make peace

with the French; and to divert them therein have I Infused the Proselites and by
them the other Mohaakx, that they have the greatest reasons to be dlssatisfyed

about the proceedings of the other Indians, who have without their preallabel

advice and consent, thus farr treated for peace with the French; and by them I

gave alsoo the other Nations to understand that they could not make any peace

with the B'rench, without breaking their word and covenant with your Excellency

and in time to make all the Indians and Christians of this and the other govern-

ments to be their enemies, and when they should once happen to fall into warre
againe with the French, which would undoubtedly be ere long, as the experience of

former times have evidently made appear, were they, with their wives and children

then would bee, and to whom they should fly for succor.* And therefore if they

continued in those proceedings they would find them most pernicious for their

country and people. These and the like reasons did prevaile upon them for that

* Rev. John Miller, M.A., was commissioned Chaplain to the two companies of
grenadiers in the colony of New York, on the 7th of March, 1G91/2, In the summer
of which year he arrived in this country, A law having been passed In Sept. 11593,

for settling a ministry in the Province, he demanded (15th Feb. 1G94), In virtue of
his license from the Bishop of London, an induction Into the living lately estab-
lished for the maintenance of a Protestant minister In the city of New York. His
pretension having been submitted to the Council, they decided, nem. con., that he
was not thereby entitled to that living. New York Council Minutes, vli., 54. Mr.
Miller left New York In June, 1G95, after (to use his own words) " having been very
near three years resident In the Province, as chaplain to His Majesty's forces, and
constantly attending the Governor ". During his residence, he had the opportunity
of observing many things of considerable consequence In relation to the Christians
and Indians; and also took draughts of all the cities, towns, forts and churches of
any note, and several other matters, to enable him to give an exact account of the
then state of the Province of New York. On his return passage, he was taken
prisoner by a French privateer in July 1G9."), and obliged, unfortunately, to throw
all his papers overboard, to prevent the information they contained falling Into the
enemy's hands. He, however, employed the time of, what he calls, his " long
Imprisonment ", to retrieve, by the help of his memory, some part of what he lost;

and, on his return to England, presented to the Bishop of London "A Description
of the Province and City of New York with plaus of the City and several Forts as
they existed In 1G93 ". The MS., on the dispersion of Mr. Chalmers' library, came
Into the possession of Thomas Rodd, bookseller, London, by whom It was puliilshed

In 184.3. It is an Svo. tract of 43 pp., and contains, among other curious things, a
plan of an American episcopate, which, however, seems to have been overlooked In

the Rev. Dr. Hawks' very Interesting paper on the subject. In Coll. of Prot. Ep.
Hist. Soc. i., 13G. It recoiumeiuled the appointment of a Bishop of New York, who
was not only to exercise authority In all the English provinces In the North part of

America, but to be commissioned, at the same time, (Jovernor of New York. New
Jersey, Connecticut, Rhode Island, and also of Canada, the conquest of which
country was embraced in the plan. Descr. p. 23, ct seq. Mr. Miller's commission
and license are recorded In the Secretary of State's Office, In Book of Commissions,
ii., 71.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 1S2.
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tliuf; but I am apprchenHivo that by the delusions of the Jesuit In their country

they will be otherwise perswaded. I hope the affairs may continue In the posture

they now are till your Excellency's arrlvall here, when I doubt not but by your

Kxcellency's prudent conduct and wisdom all may be brought to a good end. and In

the Interim recomandlng your Excellency by my prayers, In the protection of the

Almighty Go<l. with a profound respect I am, Sir,

Your Excellency's most humble and
most obedient servant,

Delllus.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv. 92, 93.
A true Copy.

(Signed) M. Clnrksoii. Secretary.

(Indorsed.)

Copy. Translation of Mr. Dellius' letter to his Excellency, Ben. Fletcher

date 12 Feb. ltiU4.

• Probably intended to read, " where would they, with their wives and children

then be, and to whom should they fly for succour.
"

M.v.ioi; Petek SciirvEER to Goveknok Fletcher.

Albany 14th *of Feb. 1694.

The Jesulte Milet does us a great deal of damage and designed to goe himself to

Canada which was ye reason made me ye easier graunt there request of sending

this way to stop that road which they have promised till they see your Excellency.

His letters and Explication of ye belts, Domine Dellius will send to your Excellency.
— Col. Doc.««. N. Y. Iv. 9<). 97

Okdeij IX (JouNcii> TO Pkepake a Pardox for Leisler's

Adherents.

At the Committee of Trade and Plantations At the Council Chamber at White-
hall, the 12th of March 1693/4.

Upon reading a letter from Col. Fletcher Governor in Chief of New York dated
the r»th of October last Representing that in pursuance of his Majesty's order he
had dls<-lmrged all Proceedings against Persons for assisting Leisler setting them
nt Liberty, And that Gerardus Beekman. Mindert Courteen, Tho. Williams, Johannes
Vermellles, Abraham Brasler, and Abraham Gouverneur being under the sentence
of death for tin* suuje. he advised them to make Application for their Pardon. But
on thr Contrary not owning their liberty a favour or departing from the Justifica-

tion of their Crimes some of them have been IClected of the Assembly which Col.

Kletrhcr couhl not stiffer. Wherefore humbly Prays they may be Pardoned or
Kxecuted, And the Lords of the Committee taking notice that upon a former
RopreHiMitatlon of the Committee on the 7th of April H59'J, Her Majesty was pleased
to dt-rlnre In Council that upon the Humble application of the said Persons her
MnJcKty would ordor them to be pardoned and their estates to be restored to them
HN ol)J«»ctH of her Majesty's mercy, for which ni'vcrtheless no ap|>lii'atlou has been
Hlnre made their Lordships agree to lay this whole matter before his Majesty's In

Counrlll. and ther.Mipon to m«ve his Majesty that for the (niletlng these differences
In New York, his Majesty would be graciously pk^ased to order a Pardon for the
said Persons abovo men<oned to hv past the Great Seal at his Majesty's charge, and
that Mr. Aaron Smith may be directed to sollclte the same.— Col. Docs. N. Y.
Iv. 83.

Memdm. The l.'th of March 1G93/4.

It wa» accordlDgly ordered that the said Pardon be past without Fees.
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Acts of the Classis of Amsterdam.

Oall for the Foreign Churches. To the East Indies.

1694, March inth.

The Brethren on Foreign Affairs represent, that the time and

opportunity require, that ministers be sent to the East Indies and

to Xew Netherland. In regard to the former they exhibited a

written request from the Messrs. Directors, to call two ministers

for the East Indies. There were placed in nomination,

Rev. John Coiterus,

Rev. Hercules van Loon,

Rev. Petrus Calden,

Rev. John van Loon,

Rev. Harmanus Bouman Bussier.

Of these there was chosen, unanimously, Rev. John Coiterus,

and tbe Rev. Hercules van Loon. These as is customary, shall be

presented to the Messrs. Directors.

To ISTew ]!^etherland.

On the nomination list for ^^Tew ^etherland, where one is to be

called, were placed,

Rev. Petrus ^Nucella,

Rev. Guiliebnus Leeman,

Rev. Bernhardus Termaten.

Rev. Petrus Nucella was unanimously chosen, viii. 193-4; xix.

250.

Final and Preparatory Examination.

1694, April 13tli.

From the reading of the Acta (minutes) of the previous Classis,

it appeared that Revs. Petrus ^NTucolla and Hercules van Loon,

Candidati Ministerii, the one called to Kingstown in IsTew Nether-

land, the other to the East Indies, must now be examined for

ordination. Also by virtue of the (act of) 'Classis of December

1694
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8th, 1G93, (must be examined) for licensure the students, Revs.

Leonardus Leenderts, William Brouwer, Gualterus Soutmaet. To

this end they preached on the following texts

:

Rev. Nucella on Matt. 5 : G.

Rev. Van Loon Ps. 1:1.

Rev. Brouwer Hebr. 1) : 13, 14.

Rev. Soutmaet Hebr. 10 : 14.

Rev. Leenderts Rom. 9: 11, 12, 13.

Each of them having thus preached a short sermon on the said

texts, they gave the Classis so great satisfaction that it gladly ad-

mitted them all to the subsequent examination. In this each of

them did so acquit himself with worthy answers to the neatly

presented questions of the Rev. Examiner, that the Rev. Classis

gladly admitted the two former to the office of preacher both for

New Xetherland and the East Indies; and the three others to

the liberty of public preaching. The Classis wished them further

the rich blessing of the Lord. Furthermore the brethren l^ucella

and van Loon were ordained to their respective offices by the Rev.

Examiner, viii. 198.

Guilliam Bartolt. [Bartholf.]

1694, May 3rd.

Art. 9. Touching churches in foreign lands, special mention is

made therein of one Guilielmus Bartolt, who is a cooper. He is

also a Koelmannist, (Labadist,) sent out by the churches of Zee-

land to the Kcw Xetherland church, against the recommendation

of the North Holland Synod, and the Classis of Amsterdam. This

was taken ad notani. viii. 199,

Lt'iiLTs from Revs. Dcllius, Selyns, Varik.

K)94, June 7th.

A letter was handed in from Xcw Albany, from the Rev. Gode-

fridus Dellius, exhibiting the state of the church there. The same
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was given to tlie brethren, the Deputies ad res Maritimas. Item:

another from 'Ne^Y York, from Kevs. Henricus Selyns and Kudol-

phus Yarick, of the same character as the previous one. Therefore

the same action was taken in regard to it. It was particularly;

recommended to the aforesaid brethren to make a report thereon

at the next Classis. viii. 200; xix. 250.

Letters from ^ew ^etherland.

1G94, July 5th.

Mention having been made there of certain letters from New
Albany and JSTew York, written by Rev. Dellius, and also by Revs.

Henricus Selyns and Rudolphus Yarick, it appeared that the re-

quired report could not yet be made. The Eev. Deputati ad res

Maritimas are therefore once more requested to take the aforesaid

letters into due consideration, and to make known the contents

thereof at the next ensuing Classis. viii. 203.

Letters from Xew aSTetherland.

1694, July 19th.

'No action has as yet been taken in regard to the letters from

New IsTetherland, wherefore see the previous Acts. This matter

remains therefore in statu, viii. 206.

Licence to Collect Funds to Aid in Building Trinity

Church, ITew York City.

Benjamin Fletcher Captain Generall and Governour In Chelfe of the Province of

New Yorke and the Terrltoryes and Tracts of land depending thereon In America
and Vice Admirall of the same His Majesty's Lieutenant and Commander In Chelfe

of the Militia and of all the forces by sea and Land Within his Majesty's Colony
of Connecticut and of all the fforts and places of strength within the same.

To all to whom these Presents shall come and may concerne Greeting

Whereas the Inhabitants of the City of New Yorke professing the religion of the

Church of England have with a pious and good intent Proposed and hegunn to erect

and build a Church within the said City for the publick service and Worship of

God at the humble request of the Managers of the said building and for their

encouragement to carry on and finish th« same I have therefore with advice and
Consent of the Council given and granted and by these presents do give and gr.int

free liberty to the said Managers to gather and receive of and from well disposed

persons, Such sume and sumes as shall be voluntarily contributed for the more

169^
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Hpeedy cao'lDg on the said buildlug and this shall be a sufficient warrant to the said

Manat^erH for so doing. Given under my bund and seal at New Ybrke the 23rd day
of July Annoq Dnl 1090.

Ben. Ffletcher.

— Doc. Hist. N. Y. lii. 247, 248.
By Ids Excellency's Command,

David Jamison, Sec.

Synod of North Holland, at Amsterdam.

1694, Aug. 5 et seq.

Article 8.

Touching the cliurches of the West Indies and Xew York—
tliey had sought everv opportunity to carry out the instructions of

the Christian Synod, and to show unto his Royal Majesty, (William

III of England,) the need and complaint of those churches; but

to their sorrow they had not yet been able to effect it. They had

not however been idle, but had applied to his Excellency, the Pen-

sionary (Counselor), Heinsius, who had told them to draw up a

petition. This he promised to hand to his Royal Majesty himself,

and to favor the affair.

Whereupon the Rev. Deputies were thanked for the diligence

they had manifested.

Furthermore, there were handed over by the Classis of Amster-

dam, extracts from three letters which had been sent to thom, and

received after the Christian Synod. One was from New Albany;

one from Batavia: and one from Colombo. These extracts are as

follows

:

Ivxiracls from a letter from >s\'W Albany, dated Xovember 1,

1CD3, to the T?ov. rins-iis of Amsterdam, signed by Rev. Godfrey

Delli1U3.

He declares that he took great satisfaction and eoiyfort from the

letters of the Rev. Classis, to himself, and t(^ the brethren, Sel^^ls

ami N'arick.

The advice and admonition therein given, to contribute ever^'-

thing possible toward the quietinir of the feelings of the congrega-
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tion, had been put into effect, together with the overlooking of the

past ; and this had been done with such success, that the affairs of

his congregation were restored : and love and peace embraced each

other there.

But that the brethren Selvns and Varick had not been so for-

tunate in this respect, because they had encountered more opin-

ionated spirits in their congregations.

It grieved him that his congregation was daily declining, partly

caused by the constant leaving of the inhabitants
;
partly, by lack

of business ; and partly from fear of the cruelties of the Indians.

Of this they had had a distressing experience ten or twelve days

before, in the massacre of people, and scalping of them while yet

alive.

The Revs. Selyns and Varick, on accoimt of the bad feelings

in their congregations would be compelled either to resign their

offices, or to depart.

He himself might also be compelled to return to the Father-

land by reason of the decline and poverty of his congregation, which

was incapable longer of paying him his salary, unless heaven should

provide therefor. God the Lord was still vouchsafing his blessing,

in the conversion of the heathen, of whom sixteen had recently

been received as members.

Several prayers, the Ten Commandments, the Creed, and eight

or ten Psalms had been rendered into the language of the Indians,

as ^^ell as the Confession before Holy Baptism, and (the Form)

before the Lord's Supper. Copies of these had also been sent to

the Rev. Classis, but he had easily perceived from their letters,

that they had not received them ; neither some of his previous let-

ters, nor the copy of his letter to ^Mr. \'an Suylestein; as well as

an address from the French Protestants of 'New York to His

Majesty of Great Britain concerning the matter of the overturning

of the government, and what has been inflicted upon them, the

preachers, personally and officially. They should further await
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the Providence of God, and endeavor to preserve a good conscience.

Therefore he prayed for God's blessing.

Thereupon it was resolved, first, as concerns the affair of the

West Indian Churches, to place this business in the hands of the

Rev. Deputati, in order that they may represent most earnestly,

and in the most practical manner the complaint made two years

since, before His Royal Majesty.

Acts of the Classis of Amsterdam.

Extracts from the Letters from ^ew Xetherland.

1694, Sept. Gth.

The Acta of the preceding regular Classis were subsequently

read.

As regards the letters from Xew Xctherland, of Revs. Selyns,

Dellius, and Varick, of which mention has been made. Extracts

from those letters were now exhibited by Rev. Deputies ad res

Maritimas, for which those Rev. Bretliren are thanked. They are

further recommended, in order to keep up the correspondence with

those churches, to answer the same on a proper occasion. \dii. 213;

xix. 251.

Request for a Preparatory Examination.

1694, Oct. 4th.

Revs. Altrahamus Lakens, Jacobus Vergeyck, Gualterus

(Walter) du Bois, Nicholas Colvius, John Godcfridus Daily (Del-

lius, or Daille) all studiosi S. S. Theologiae, ask to be admitted to

the preparatory examination. On reading their laudable certifi-

catos, both ecclesiastical and academic, the Rev. Classis granted

their request. There were given, as texts, to the first, Rom. 5 :12
;

to tlio second, Rom. 3 :28 ; to the third, Rom. 3 :25 ; to the fourth,

Rom. 10 :4 ; to the fifth, Rom. :13. The time for the examination

will be the first ^[ondny in Ai^ril. viii. 21.''».
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Correspondence from America.

Rev. Godfridus Dellius to the Classis of Amsterdam, October Y,

1694.

Albany, 7th of October 1694.

To the Eev. Classis of Amsterdam,

Rev. Gentlemen:

—

It is to be lamented that the ministers of this Province should

continually trouble your Rev. Body with letters of complaint. A
while ago it was in reference to the Revolution in the Government

;

afterward, in reference to one Guilliam Barth-olts, (Bartholf), who,

without being legally qualified, performed ministerial duties ; and

now, the saddest of all our afflictions, is, that our church has been

called to suffer a most distressing bereavement, in the untimely

death of our most worthy colleague, Domine Varick. His Rev-

erence had found no rest whatever for four or five years past in his

church, but he has now gone to rest in the Lord. He died the 24

of September (1694.) You can easily imagine in what a sad con-

dition that church, without a pastor, now finds itself. The said

Bartholts, notwithstanding the opposition of the late Domine Var-

ick, sought to force himself into one of his combined congregations,

to administer the Lord's Supper. He will now not neglect any-

thing to carry out his designs. I am informed that certain

members of those vacant congregations wish to call him. Others

wish to call a minister from (the Province of) Holland; and

others, one from Sealand (Zeeland) ; unless, there may possibly

spring up, as I am informed, in imitation of Bartholts, a prophet

from among themselves. Where such confusion of tongues exists,

the House of God cannot successfully be built. And where such

persons, ignorant in more respects than simply concerning the

70
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direction of cliurch-govemment, are raised to the dignity of the

ministerial office, it cannot but brinii- r(,'ligion into disrepute. I

speak respectfully, but I do not understand nor can I fathom, what

reasons induced the Classis of Walcheren to their act (the ordina-

tion of Bartholf ) ; especially since the ministers here sent an ad-

dress at the same time to that Classis, protesting against his qualifi-

cation. But it did not please that Rev. Body to take the least notice

of our communication. They not only did not deign to answer it,

but gave a copy of our letter to him (Bartholf.)

I do not know whether such acts will be repeated, nor can I

imagine what will become of our Dutch churches in this ProWnce

if they are. For soon some marvelous kind of theology will develop

here; ministers will be self-created, and the last will be first, and

the first will be last. Rev. Gentlemen it grieves us much that on

account of this man, our church and its ordinations have become a

matter of ridicule. But let come what will. Mr. Selyns and my-

self will experience great difficulty in recognizing him as a minister

and as a colleague before we receive the wise counsels of your Rev-

erences on this matter. Tn you we most humbly appeal, and will

submit to your decision. T remain with profound respect, Rev.

Gentlemen,

Your Reverences obedient servant and fellow-laborer,

G. Dellius.

Correspondence from A:n[erica.

Rev. Henry Selyns to the Classis of Amsterdam, November 14,

ICO-l.

\ <ry Uev. Gentlemen and Brethren in Christ Jesus:— As

it has not been very practical)le in the uncertain and cold

weather, to call a meeting of the churches and ministers at Albany

nr Now York^ to delil>orate over the case of Guilliam Bartholts,

(Bartholf,) who has recently arrived fn^n the other side, and to

<?onclude whether it is best to recosmize his ministerial character
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or not in the service of the Lord, I have remained quiet, and have

recommended him to be satisfied and contented with the churches

of Acquecquenom and Hacquensacq, ( Aquackenonck and Haeken-

sackj) and to continue his work begun there, in the fear of the

Lord. Meanwhile, however, he has preached at Bergen, which is

a church under my charge. He asserts that he is authorized to do

this because it lies between ^NTew York and Acquecquenom (Aquack-

enonck or Pasaic) ; and his letter of call reads '' To preach on water

and on land and by the way ''.

But Bergen remains faithful, and has requested me to continue

my services there. This I have gratefully accepted, (or, have

agreed to do gratis). But Bartholt moves about and preaches

everywhere. He praises the Classis of Walcheren, which qualifies

ministers at slight cost to them. He also says that he sought his

ordination there, (in Classis of Walcheren,) rather than in Am-

sterdam, because one half of your Rev. Body, (the Classis of

Amsterdam,) are not regenerated men. Ex ungue leonem. What

Mr. Dellius, my worthy colleague, writes, on the other side of this

sheet of paper, in regard to this case, and for your consideration, is

suflicient. My time is too precious to allow me to write more.

We have since learned by letters from Domine (Adrian van)

Oestrum,* dated November 5, 1693, that this business was taken

to the Synod of North Holland ; that they exhorted to caution, in

reference to this man ; that they also resolved, and did write to

the Rev. Classis of Walcheren, to take heed concerning him, and

not commission him as minister. But it is to be regretted that

the letters written to us were detained, and have not reached us

here. Under these circumstances, we ask for copies and further

advice. In the meantime we will remain quiet, and whatever

directions mav be "'iven (bv vour Classis) shall be observed.

• Rev. Adrian van Oostnim was called from the English Presbyterian Cliuroh In

Amsterdam to tlie National Dutch Church in same city, and was Installed therein
July 20, 1692. He died January 10, 1710.
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Nevertheless, it is a sad circumstance that your Reverences have

been rejected, and that we are placed under a Classis in Sealand

!

(Zeeland;) for in case of disagreement, he would appeal to the

Classis of Walcheren, (wliich is in the Province of Zeeland,) and

we, to the Classis of Amsterdam, for a decision.

To our grief and the great loss of the church, Domine Varick

died on the 24th of September, (1C94,) and was buried on the

27th, in the presence of his Excellency, the Governor, (Fletcher,)

the Members of his Council, the Mayor, and many of the citizens.

There was far more honor conferred on him at his burial, than

when once standing in the City Hall, awaiting his sentence (of

imprisonment.) We are trying to induce his church to complete

the year's salary ; but the making out of a new call makes slow

progress. The cause of the difficulty is the parsonage at Midwout.

The people there demand rent of all the neighboring to^vns. On

this account they disagree as to candidates, one after another being

rejected. Each side is too obstinate to agree with the other side as

to a call.

I have followed your prudent advice fas to my own affairs).

I am quietly waiting until the storm (the Leisler difficulties) has

blo'^Ti over. The troubles are, no doubt, diminishing. The at-

tendance at church services has improved. My salary is better

paid ; but the arrearages remain impaid, and I see no prospect of

their ever being paid. Our new church (in Garden St.) is finished

up to the towers. On Sundays it is too small ; on Wednesdays, too

large. Our city of New York, with its suburbs, is constantly grow-

ing. But tliis growtli i? cliicny in houses and people and business,

but not in piety and the conversion of sinners. Such a condition

promises no blessing from heaven, but rather a fearful looking for

of judgement. May God preserve us and avert the sword of judge-

ment from our land.

Not to koop your Reverences from your official duties, T write

no more at present. But wo look forward witli jdcn^ure to youj
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letters and orders, and are always anxious to keep up the corre-

spondence. Valete.

Your Reverenees willing and affectionate servant and

brother in the Lord,

Henricus Selyns.

Cjiurch of ISTew York.

Manor of Fordham.

1695, Jan. 1st.

Conveyance of Domine Selyns and wife, (who had been the

widow of Cornelius Steenwyck) of Steenwyck's rights of the Manor

of Fordham to the Overseers of the Dutch Church here (ISTew

York) for the support of the ministers of the same.

Be it knovTL that the late Mr. Cornelius Steenwyck, merchant,

of the City of N'ew York, by his last will and testament, dated

!N"ovember 20, 1684, with full consent and agreement of his wife,

Margareta Steenwyck, alias de Riemer, in form of Pr(^Legacy,

made, bequeathed, granted for and the behoof of the Low-DiTrch

Congregation within the aforesaid City of 'New York, for the bet-

ter support and maintenance of the ministers of the same, called

according to the Church-Order of the Netherlands, here present or

hereafter to be called or to come ; all his, the testator's right, prop-

erty, possession and hereditament in the Manor or Domain of Ford-

ham, lying in the county of Westchester, with all the lands

meadows, fields, woods, hills, brooks and other waters; together

with all the testator's jurisdiction, right, title, action and property,

in and upon said Manor of Fordham ; with all the patents, letters,

leases, hypotheeks, mortgages and other documents thereto belong-

ing or in any way depending ; in all respects the same as the said

Manor is now already belonging to the testator, or shall be further

confirmed to him, through or by means of the late John Archer,

formerly 0A\Tier of said Manor ; with the further stipulation, will-

ing and desire, that the said Manor with all the further profits,

income, avails, rents and revenues, with all the appurtenances

1695
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thereof, shall ho made over and conveyed in a full, true and free

property, by the testator's wife and appointed executrix, Margareta

Steenw-Ack, alias de Riemer, on law-i'iil demand, to the Overseers

of the said Low-Dutch Congregation, for and to the behoof of the

worship of the said Congregation, as herein above is further ex-

pressed ; to be by the said Overseers and Congregation then in

being, and held, used, possessed and kept in full property, inherit-

able and forever, without any the least contradiction, opposition or

hindrance of anyone. Provided that none of the lands of the said

Manor shall be made, alienated or otherwise disposed of, contrary

to the tenor of these presents, but forever shall be and remain as

lands of inheritance for the support and maintenance of the said

Congregation above named, and not otherwise, as is more fully and

amply expressed by the last will and testament of the above named

Mr. Cornelius Steenwyck.

Therefore we, the underA\Titten, Henricus Selyns, minister of

the Low-Dutch Congi-egation of the forenamed City of Xew York,

anP Margareta Selyns, alias de Riemer, his wife, executrix and

last (late?) widow of the said Cornelius Steenwyck, for ourselves

and in qualita as executrix of the remaining estate of the said

Cornelius Steen^\';\'ck, both on account of the above mentioned tes-

tament and legacy and for other reasons and motives spiecially

moving us hereto, have ceded, transferred and conveyed in a true

and absolute property, to ^Messrs. Cornelius Bayard, Capt. Isaac

Van Vleck, Boele Roelofzen and Jan Harpendinck, present Elders

and Overseers of the Low-Dutch Congregation witliin the fore-

nanie<l City of Xew York, and their la\\'ful successors, heirs and

de«*oendant8 as entrusted with the Church-sen-ice of that congrega-

tion
; like as we. Grantors, for ourselves, our heirs and successors,

as also in qualita as before, to the same Messrs. Nicholas (Cor-

nelis) Bayard, Capt. Isaac Van Vleck, Boele Roelofzen and Jan

Harpendinck, present Elders and Overseers, and their lawful suc-

cessors or heirs and heiritors, have ceded, granted and conveyed

herewith the Manor of Fordham, Ivingr in the countv of Westches-
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ter above named, with all the lands, meadows, fields, woods, hills,

brooks and other Avaters, together with all the right, title, action,

jurisdiction and claim on the said Cornelius Steenwjck, or we,

grantors, whether for ourselves or in qualita as before in any man-

ner have had to the said Manor of Fordham, with its appurtenances,

or now may or can have, whether by transfer, deed, mortgage,

judgement or otherwise, through or by means of the late John

Archer, the former owner of the said Manor of Fordham, or by his

son and heir, John Archer, Jr. ; to be held, used, possessed and

kept forever, and inheritable in full possession by the said Elders

and Overseers of the said Congregation now being, or from time

to time hereafter to come into being, with all profits, incomes, rents

and revenues, for the better support of the ministers of the same,

called, or hereafter to be called, and come according to the Church-

Order of the Netherlands.

Likewise under the same restriction and stipulation, that the said

Manor of Fordham and its appurtenances shall never be alienated

or transferied in any way contrary to the tenor of the aforesaid tes-

tament or legacy, but to all time shall be used and employed to the

end aforesaid and to no other : Divesting ourselves hereby of the

proper title, action and right, which we, grantors, for ourselves or

in qualita as before, have heretofore had, or now can or may have

in any manner whatever to the said Manor and its appurtenances,

except . and we promise to maintain, and cause

our successors or heirs and descendants to maintain, this our deed,

firm, valid and inviolable. And if need be, or when required, at

all times to strengthen, confirm and amplify this our deed, for the

better security of the aforesaid Congregation.

In testimony whereof, signed and sealed, by us the underwritten,

in presence of the witnesses named, at Xew York, on ]N'ew Year's

Day, January 1st 1G94-5, or the sixth year of the reign of our

Sovereign, King William and Queen Mary, by the gi-ace of God,

King and Queen of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, de-
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fender of the faith, etc. The Lord bless the same, and bless, as he

has done, his dearly-bought Clnncli, Avith undeserved blessings.

Henricus Seljns.

Margareta Selyns.

Signed and sealed in the

presence of tlie undersigned, and expressly

requested to be witnesses,

Stephen Van Cortlandt.

John Spratt.

Isaac De Forest.

John De Peyster.

The Consistory, mentioned above, acknowledged the receipt of

the above deed. Lib. A. 81-S3.

Second City Vestry Ciiosex.

(]N'ame of Episcopalians in Italics.)

1695, Jan. 8

Church Wardens : Jacobus Cortlandt, John Kip.— Vestry-

men: Robert Darkins, John De Peyster, Isaac De Piemer, Wil-

liam French, William Jackson, Teunis D. Kay, Brandt Schuyler,

Robert Sinclair, John Spratt, Jeremiah ToiliilL

Governor Fletcher now threatened to prosecute them, if they

any longer refused to carry out his wishes.

Action of the City Vestry.

1695, Jan. 26.

" Pursuant to an Act of General Assembly, entitled an Act for

the settling of a ministry and raising a maintenence for them, etc.,

the Church Wardens and Vestrymen above named have this day

mett and nemino Contra Dicente called Mr. Wm. Vcsey to officiate

in the same place according to the directions in the said Act con-

tained."

[Perhaps Tothill ofTered the above resolution, and his may have

been the only vote. The Governor did not dare to proceed upon it.]
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The T\iN(;'s Ciiapke.

To His Excellencj' IJeiij. Fletcher Captain Genenill and Governor lu Chief of His
Majesty province of New Yorke, and the Honorable Counsell.

The petticon of Derex Van Rurg

Humbly sheweth that whereas your peticoncr haue by your Exf-elleucy's order
bin Imployed lu Building his Majesty Capeil with seaveral other buildings in and
aboute his Majesty Fort William Henry in New Yorke for the accomplishment of

which, by Labour and other Materialls belonging to his Oc<Mipation, there is l>ecome

dew to him nine hundred and Odd pounds (Jurrent money as l)y the accompt
already past the Auditt of the Counsell jind accompts now befor this Honorable
Bord may appeare.

Now your petitioner haueing greate and pressing Occation for his money that is

dew to him Humbly prays thatt his whole Accompts may be Adjusted and past,

and a warrant Ishues out by his Excellency to his Majesty Collectors or receaver
Geuerall to pay the same and your petecioner as in Duty bound shall ever pray.

D. V. Burgh.
— Doc. Hist. N. Y. iii. 246, 247.

March 14, 1695.

Acts of the Classis of Amsterdam.

Candidates Answer.

1695, April 5tli.

The stndiosi S. S. Tlieologiae, who had heretofore presented

tliemselves to be examined bv onr Eev. Chissis for licensure, have

preached their sermons on their assigned texts, namely

:

Gualterns Du Bois on Kom. 3:25,

Abrahamus Lakens Rom. 5:12,

Jacobus Vereyck Iioin. 3:28,

Nicholas Colvius Rom. 10:4,

John Godfridus Daille Rmn. 0:13,

Henricus Solsteyn Rom, 10:4,

Cornelius Bogaardt John 1 :14.

1695

They thereby gave such satisfaction 1<» the Assembly, that they

were subsequently admitted to the furtlicr examination in the

principal articles of Sacred Th('(»](»iiy. Tlici'ciii llicy showed them-

selves so ready in their answers, n<»t only in giviuii' an account of

the sound Word, which is according to doctrine, but also in the

removing and solving of the subterfuges and objections of those

who are outside our circle, that the Rev. Classis made no objection
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t» admit tlieiii iinaniiiiuusly to public preaching, for the exercising

of thoir gifts, wherever and whenever they might be requested.

They doubt not Imt that in due time they will be worthy instru-

ments for ilio upl)uil<liiig of Christ^s Church, and laborers that

nee<l not be ashamorl. To this end the Classis invoked upon all

of them the blessing, rich in grace, of the Most High. They will

be provided with lettei*s and proper testimonials, aft^r they have

signed the formulae of Concord, viii. 226-7.

Journal of Assembly, Xew York, 1695.

A Dissenting Minister may be called.

1695, April 12, page 53.

The petition of the Church-Wardens and Vestry for the City of

Kew York was read. Upon the consideration of the petition above

mentioneil, it is the opinion of this House that the Vestrymen and

Church-Wardens have power to call a Dissenting Protestant Min-

ister; and that he is to bo i)aid and maintained according as the

Art directs. Page 53.

JounxAL OF Council, 1695.

1695, April 13.

His Excellency (Gov. Pletcher) did show the Council a petition

which was given in to the Assembly l)y the Church-Wardens, and

tli(3 Resolution of the Assembly thereupon, signed b}' the Speaker,

which is: Tliat by virtue of the Act for settling a Ministry, they

have power to call a dissenting minister from the Church of

England, and coiiipcll all jx'rsons to contribute to his nuiintenance,

pursuant to said Act.

The Council arc of opinion that there is no good to be expected

from this Assend)ly The Assembly was called into the

Council Chamber, when (Jovernor Fletcher said:

—

Gontlenu'n : ^ nn ha\«^ l)roceeded to give your o])inion or inter-

pretation of that Art ..f A>:s(Mnl.ly which provides for a Ministry

in this City and tw(t other counties, upon a petition presented unto
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you; and you say that the Church-Wardens and Vestrymen may

proceed, by that Act, to call a Protestant Minister, dissenting from

the Church of England, and raise the money for his maintenance.

I^ot to tell you that there is no Protestant Church admits of such

officers as Church-Wardens and Vestrymen but the Church of Eng-

land, it is out of your province to take upon you to explain an Act

which you did not make. The laws are to be interpreted by the

judges. Council Journal, 76.

Acts of the Deputies and their Correspondence.

Without date or caption ; but,— The Classis of Amsterdam to the

Church of Kingston :— Between letters bearing dates of July

20th 1693 and May 9th, 1695. xxyii. 223. Probable date,

April, 1695.

As we learned with sorrow, by your letter of August 30tli 1690"

of the sad circumstances under which your church suffered ; so we

rejoiced to learn by your letter of June 20th 1693,t that the

difficulties were for the most part overcome. Especially, dear

brethren, was it a jo}' to us to perceive, that love for the Word of

the Lord and for the ministration of the same, has not diminished,

l)ut rather increased, and been kindled anew by all these difficulties.

You give a manifest proof thereof, both by your expressed anxiety

for divine services, and the provision for an honorable salaiy of a

pastor. Ycu thus fulfill the teaching of the Apostle, (Gal. 6:6.)

*' Let him that is taught in the Word, communicate unto him that

teacheth in all good things ". The same is evident by your earnest

desire for an able minister; for you request the Classis of Amster-

dam to send such a one as shall be able to exhort with sound doc-

trine, stop the mouths of gainsayers, and build you up in faith and

love.

The Rev. Classis having taken into consideration these matters,

have called to the service of the Church of Jesus Christ at Kings-

ton, Rev. John Peter N'ucella, S. S. Ministerii Candidatus, a man

* This letter was from Kingston. New Yoric, which see.

t There is another letter from Kingston, of June 30, 1693, referred to In Vol. xxi.

341, but it has not been found.
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of good report, of studious habits, of excellent gifts and godly walk.

He has also approved himself to us during several years. We doubt

not but that you ^vill, under God's blessing, be greatly edified

through his zeal and faithfulness. We had hoped to have found

some one familiar with the English language as well as Dutch, but

no such person appeared. Receive this one therefore in the Lord

with all joy and hold him in reputation. Be respectful to him as

an ambassador of Christ. Be obedient to the teaching which he

gives you from the Word of God— for it is not man's word, but

God's :— Let him not officiate among you with grief, for that would

be unprofitable to you. Having come to you with joy, according

to the will of God, may he be refreshed by you, and remain among

you to your advancement, and the joy of your faith, ^ow the

God of peace, who brought again from the dead our Lord Jesus,

that great Shepherd of the sheep, through the blood of the ever-

lasting covenant, perfect this your pastor, and perfect you in all

good works ; so that doing his will, he may work in you that which

is well-pleasing in his sight, through Jesus Christ, to Avhom be the

glory, forever, Amen.

Closing, we commend you to God, and the Word of his grace.

In the name of the Rev. Classis,

(No signature in the Minute Book.)

Church of New York.

10U5, April 18. Resolutions upon the business of an Incorpora-

tion for our new Church and its appurtenances. Lib. A. SG.

At the same time it was proposed, since all appearances are fa-

vorable, that endeavors should be used to obtain an Incorporation

from his Excellency, Governor Eletcher and the Council, for our

Dutch Church, church-buildings, Eordham, and church-lands, and

also a lessening of the quitrents. The Consistory was pleased wiih

the proposal, and resolved to appoint, as we do hereby appoint, In].

Stephen Van Cortlandt, Col. Nicholas Bayard, Capt. Brant Schuy-

ler, and Capt. Jacob Van Cortlandt, all members of the Church, a

committee, to address the Govenior and Council, in our name and
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authority, and to represent whatever serves or may serve, in order

to oiir becoming Incorporated, or made a Body Politic, and that

we may be endowed with all useful privileges for our Church,

buildings, (Manor of) Fordham and other properties, now pos-

sessed, or hereafter obtained, to enjoy, possess and hold as domains

;

in short, as above, to have the power of an Incorporation now and

forever, without becroon from any one, or any bonds, closes or pre-

tences.

This, bciiiix made known to the aforesaid gentlemen, was bv

them accepted, and the necessary expenses are to be provided for.

Signed, Henricus Selyns. Lib. A. 86, 87.

Church of IsTew York. Manor of Fordham.

1695, April 18.

Only persons belonging to the Church shall be requested and

commissioned, in reference to the Manor of Fordham, to let out

the lands, to make suitable leases, and if any disputes arise, to ex-

amine into them and settle them. Lib. A. 5.

The leases were to be for terms of years, not to exceed twenty.

Lib. A. 85.

Classis of Amsterdam.

Correspondence from America.

The Committee of the churches in King's County, Long Island, to

the Classis of Amsterdam, May 7, 1695.

To the Classis of Amsterdam.

Reverend, Pious and Very-Learned Brethren in Christ Jesus :

—

The unsearchable God, wdio is also the Supreme Shepherd, has

been pleased to gather, in his inconiju'chensible love, a flock for

himself from among mankind in its fallen condition, and to bring

it from the ends of the earth into the fellowship of Christ Jesus.

He has also exhibited a proof of his Divine character in leading

us here in America into this, his sheep-fold ; and nndeserved by us,

here too, to set up his Church. Also certain of the savages here,

1695
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liitlicrto without Christ, have come to recognize him; while some

Christians who had once kno\\Ti God, have become savages, and now

live without God and Christ. Tlie f^tandard of the Gospel was

planted here a number of years ago : (1654 on Long Island ; 1628

in New York.) If it is not now held up and continued, bv the

preaching of the Gospel, through the sending over of ministers for

this purpose, the very negroes may be washed and l^ecome white by

the Gospel, while we may be turned into negroes, and become black

and polluted.

Our Church, as well as the whole Province of 'New York, have

no complaints to make as to w^hat our mother, the Rev. Classis of

Amsterdam, has contributed towards our Avelfare and salvation.

But it has pleased the Lord to take from us in his wise providence

the Rev. Domine Rudolphus Varick, and our church is thus de-

prived of his faithful services. He died on September 24, (1694.)

We, therefore, the representatives of the four churches on Nassau

Island, namely, Amersfort, Breuckelen, [Midw^out and Xew
Uytrecht, after mature deliberation, with the invocation of God's

Xarae, resolved to call another pastor, or at least to request you

to do so, to take the place of our former one. Our remembrance

of the faithful services of Rev. Casper Van Zueren, our former

minister here, now settled at Gouderak, near the Goude, prompts

us to make request of his Reverence again to come to us. We ac-

cordingly call and offer this place to him, as Ave herewith do, in

behalf of our churches. We promise for his encouragement to in-

crease the salary formerly given to him by one hundred Oarolus

guilders, Holland money; or nine hundred guilders per year in-

stead of eight hundred, as before— all in cash or silver money, and

to be paid in quarterly installments.

As his Reverence is well ac(|ii:iiiit('«l with th'' (Miiidition and pecu-

liar circumstances of our cfniiitry and cliurcli, he can be the more

«piickly and easily jicrsuaded. Meantime, we have not neglected

also to notify his Reverence of our desire, by special letters sent

to him. You will also do us a good service by assisting us, by a
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sunultaneoiis call and letter from the Classis. But if his Reverence

cannot be persuaded, or has deceased, then the Eev. Classis is au-

thorized to call some one else for the service of our church. They

will please to take care that only such a one be sent over, who is of

good habits and sound doctrine, and who has the proper abilities

to build up the Church of God ; who will shine before it by a good

example, and edify it and watch over it. If his Reverence who

shall be sent over could also preach in English, it would be still

better, for such ability would be of great service to the church here.

His Excellency, Mr. Fletcher, Governor of this Province, has been

informed of our intention and Call, and has approved the same

and also promised all assistance.

It now remains to specify the conditions generally. We have

promised to Domine Casparus Van Zueren, minister at Gouderak,

and do promise to him or to whosoever may be called and sent over,

an annual salary of nine hundred guilders, Holland currency, pay-

able in silver and not in grain, or merchandise, or wampum. We

will also pay a just one-fourth thereof on each quarter day. His sal-

ary shall begin with the day when he goes to sea and leaves Holland.

He shall have free passage and freight for himself and wife and

children and goods. The parsonage is a very excellent building

and stands in the centre of the village of Midwout, (Flatbush), and

has a garden and sufficient pasturage for three animals. He shall

also have free fuel. When he preaches at Xew Amersfort, Breuck-

elen or Xew Uytrecht — for there is a sermon at one or the other

of the four villages every Sunday — he shall be taken and brought

back without cost to kirnself. To meet all the expenses incurred

by his call, or required for his ordination, we enclose a draft of

one hundred and fifty guilders. If anything remains over, you

may give it, in our name, to the party called. But as to the pas-

sage and freight for the minister and his goods, this shall be paid

to the skipper of the vessel in which he comes, immediately upon

his arrival here.

We request your Reverences to be kind enough to send us a

teacher as soon as possible, and the quicker the better. Also, let
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him be one who lives according to God's teachings, and who, there-

fore, teaches also by his life. We promise and solemnly agree to

show him all due honor, as well as his salary, so that he may both

cheerfully enter upon his duties, and cheerfully perform them.

This request and rambling letter of ours goes in triplicate, and

by three diiferent routes, to prevent any interruption by its falling

into the hands of the enemy, and thereby delay, to tlie frustration

of our plans. One of the copies goes via England ; the second, via

Virginia ; and the third, via Curacoa. Either of these is to be

considered the original, in order that our desires may be accom-

plished as soon as possible.

In closing, we pray God to bless your Reverences, and to keep

you unto length of days in the service of his Church. And may we,

as the recipients of the heavenly mysteries, never be denied the in-

struction of the divine revelation of salvation. Done at Breuckelen,

in our Consistorial meeting, the 7tli day of May, 1695.

Your Reverences willing and humble servants and brethren in

Christ Jesus, the Commissioners of the churches at Amersfort,

Breuckelen, Midwout, and New Uytrecht

Dirck Jansen ^^ ^ „, , ,

, ^ ,

.

Claes X Wyckof
barauel Kapelie^ *' mark

Jores Ilousen Garret Stoothoff

Cornelius Sueberingh Carel Van Dyck

Rynier Aertsen '"^

^ ,. ^^ ^ Gvsbert X Thvszen
CJornelius Van Brunt '

mark

Leffert Pietersen Lauon

In testimony of the truth, and signed in our presence,

Henricus Selyns, Minister in INTew York.

Boele Roelofs, Elder in New York.

The foregoing document of call, issued to the Rev. Caspanis

Van Zueren, preacher at Gouderak near the Goude, or in case of

liis death or refusal, to be i?sucd by the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam

to somebody else; together with tlie approval and consent of his
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Excellency, Benjamin Fletcher, Governor of our Province, lias

been communicated to us, the undersigned Consistory of the Dutch

Church at New York. Our meeting has been pleased therewith,

and approves of and agTces to the Call in every respect. We pray

that God may bless it, and that a man may be sent after his own

heart, to tell of his goodness, and expound his commandments, and

do them. Done at our Consistorial meeting, New York, the 13th

of May 1695.

In the name and by order of our meeting,

Henricus Selyns, Ecclesiastes Neo-Eboracensis.

It having been communicated to the Consistories of Xew Albany

and Schenechtade, that, with the previous advice, and consent of

his Excellency, the Governor of this Province, the four churches

on Nassau Island have called, in place of Domine Rudolphus Var-

ick deceased, the Kev. Casparus Van Zueren, minister at Gouderak,

or in case of his refusal somebody else, who is to be called by the

Eev. Classis of Amsterdam ; the said Rev. Consistories cannot but

approve of said call. They invoke the Lord's rich blessings upon

said churches. Thus done in the name of all, at New Albany, this

20th of May 1695.

Dellius.

1695.

For want of time and of a minister the consent of Esopus is

lacking—
(Defectu temporis et ministri deficit consensus Esopiensis.)

\Miereas the Pev. Consistory of New York has taken note of

this document of call in full meeting, and has approved it by a

unanimous vote and with applause: our Consistory has also been

very much pleased with it, especially because the Pev. Domine

Casparus Van Zueren, well kno\\Ti to all of us, has been invited

therein to return, on account of his izreat virtues and knowledge.

Therefore we can only add our approval, and pray God for his

71
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divine bles!=inp: thereon. Done at our Consistorial meeting, Har-

lem, the 9th of May 1695.

By special order of the Consistory,

Henrims Selyiis, ^Minister at Xew TTarlcm.

Inasmucli as tlie fellowship of the saints is very near to our

hearts, and in the hope that there may he peace and no strife in

the churcli, Ave are particularly pleased by tlie communication of

this call, and the approval of his Excellency, the Governor, and of

the before mentioned churches. We contribute whatever is in our

power in its behalf and willingly second the said approval. May

God grant that all calls may be made in such a strain, and the ser-

vice in the churches be continued according to the laudable rules of

the church in the Netherlands. Done, in our Consistorial meeting

at Bergen, the 12th of May ir>95.

In the name of the present, and in the presence of the former

Consistory-men,

Henricus Selyns, ^Minister at Xew Harlem.

Long Isla>'d.

1695, May 13.

The churches on Long Island, having again called Domine Van

Zuuren, who is now settled at Gouderach, in Holland,— the Church

of Xew York nnd also Governor Fletcher approved of the same.

Lib. A. 87.

Keverknd Mr. Dellius to Governor Fletcher.

Mny It plrnse your Excellency: Upon Tuesday the 20th Inst came to me an

Indian nann-d Josj-ph one of my proselltes from Canida in thirteen days time. The
InHt fall he went from the Maquaes Castle to Onondage to assist at their meeting
In thf nam*' of the Second Castle of the Maqiiaes to assist nnd consult upon the

propoxUlons the Indian messenpers made there In the name of the (lovernor of

Cnnlda. Our Indians perswaded this Joseph to t:o along to Canlda with the me«*-

vengerH to He«« how affairs went there so soon ns he came to Mount Keall he was
very coldly revived nnd was not permitted to speak with any body. The second

day nftiT his arrlvall he was sent to Quebec where the Governor spoke very kind

tf) him and Bald that he looked upon him ns an enemy and a spy and If ever he

came njrnln he would put him to drnth the five nations havelng deluded him so

many times that he would not hear of any offers of peace for he was ceitalnly

pvrswaded that the Five Nations have made an Indissoluble covenant with Cayea-
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quiragoe and uulesse in the space of two months there came two of every nation
to comply with him he will undoubtedly fall upon them with an army all prepara-
cons being making thereto.

The said Joseph informs that the Governour of Canida had sent to the French
Maquaes Indians to go out against this Government to bring in some prisoners to
Informe him of the alTaires of these parts. The Indians were unwilling to goe but
by the persuasion of the Jesuits three small partys went out and two partys were
returned again, before Joseph came away one party brought in three of my
proselites taken at their hunting place, the other party brought in that young man
lately taken from Greenbush neere Albany. Being asked what news were at
Albany he answered there was a great many old England soldiers arrived at Albany
and after a few dayes a great many more were expected and that your Excellency
had an army ready to goe and destroy Cadaracqui and another army to goe against

Mount Reall with a fleet of six hundred sail of ships to attacque Quebeque.
Joseph reports further that there were fifty of the proselites a hunting together

and discovered by the French Maquaes. That the Governour had sent sixty bush-

loopers with one hundred and fourty Indians (but no French Maquaes Indians) with
expresse order not to take a prisoner alive but kill all. Before he came from
Mount Reall there was news that the partyes were mett together and that our
Indians were upon their guard but knows not what is become of it.

The Indians told him further that if the messengers of the five nations would
come to Canida the Governour would serve them as our Indians served Chevaleer
Deaux and his company.
This is all the Relation I can give your Excellency from this proselite. There

are two of the proselites with two Maquaes and two River Indians this last week
gone to Canida to fight and to see if they can take a prisoner. Upon their return

your Excellency shall have an account; they have promised to be here in the space

of forty dayes. The leader of the party is one Brandiho who received the last year

a present of cloaths from your Excellency. I hope they will have good successe.

I remain.

Your Excellency's most humble and most obedient servant,

Dellius.

. Albany, May 24, 1G95. — Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. V2o.

Church of iSTew York.
1095, June 5.

The final account of the Church-Builders was presented, etc. As

to the building of the tower; that Avas deferred until after we are

incorporated; or, until we are favored with the privileges of a

Church-corporation by his Excellency, Governor Fletcher. This

matter is again recommended to the Committee appointed to at-

tend to it.

Domine Selyns asked that the arrearages due liiin 1x3 paid, as he

needed them. Lib. A. 87.

l«;fir>, eTuno.

Thirty pounds w-ere paid to Domine Selyns, more would liave

been paid him, but the money was needed for the Act of Incorpo-

ration. Lib. A. 87, 88.
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Lkttkr fho.m Pkter De La Xoy Kklative to Gov^ernor

Fletcher's Conduct.

New York 13tli Jiin.' ir,').').

Sir. At his tlrst nrrivall lion- he lnsiiiiiat»-«l Into tho inhaliitant.s tin* j,'reat In-

teri'st and crodlt he Uiitl at Whitehall, which would baffle any complaints that

could l)e made against his administration and this Ijacked with the grandeur of a

Coach and six horses (a pomp this place had never seen In any former Governor no

more than himself been used to It In his own Countrj'.) struck such a terror Into

the pef»ple. as easily prei)arcd them for the pack-saddles he has laid upon them.

To recount all his arts of squeezing money both out of the publick and private

purses would make a volume instead of a letter, and therefore I shall only mention

some few of the stratagems that from thence you may guesse of this Hercules by

his foot. The Assembly as Is usuall to new (Jovernors made him a complement,
and gave him a penny in the pound of the Inhaldtants estates. The Assessors

observed the method formerly practised In siu-h cases, but his Excellency thlnkln?

the some not sutTiclent (though It amounted to al)ove six hundred pounds) accused

them of partialllty and threatened to comlt them to goal for not assessing the

Inhabitants high enough. He takes a particular delight In having presents made to

him, declaring he looks upon them as marks of their esteem of him. and he keeps

a catalogue of the persons who show that good manners, as men most worthy of

his favor. This knack has found employment for our silversmiths and furnished

his Excellency with more plate (besides variety of other things) than all our former

Oovernours ever received. Such clowns as dout practice this good breeding, fall

under his frowns, or a haughty glance of his eye at least, if they dout feel the

weight of his hands.

His vanity is as remarkable as his other qualltys I have mentioned of which the

following Instance will give you a sufficient proof. In February 1G92/3. when the

French burnt the Maquasse castles, Col. Fletcher upon the news of it embarked
himselfe and some trainbands of New York and having the advantage of a fair

wind arrived in two days at Alltany which is distant from hence one hundred and

forty four miles; from Albany he went to Schenectlda and sent his men to Major
Shuyler who comanded the party In the ^Voods; but the French were beaten and
run away before these men came up to Shuyler. However our Generall was
reBolvcil not to lose the glory of his expedition, but at his return to Albany the

Commauiler of that Fort was ordered to draw up his forces In their arms for

receiving his Excellency and salute him with the discharge of all the great guns.

The Mayor and Aldermen were ordered to make an humble addresse of thanks antl

a present for his so speedy coming to their relief, and the noble exploits he per-

formed for them. The poor people had abundance of gratUtide and were ready for

an addresMc, but pleaded their Impoverishment l)y the war against maiklng a present.

The Imilans who are a very discerning people saw through tlie man, ami comple-
nuMited him with the Indian naute of Kayen<iuiragoe, which siguifyes in English

Great Swift Armw. Ills Excellency, who never was wanting to set a full value
on hlH own worth construetl this name to be a signlflcant a<*knowledgement of the
awlftnoHsc of Ids expedition (which by the way he was beholileu to the wind for)

but the cunning Indians as I was since lnforn»ed designed It as a droll upon the
man and his vain ulory; for they haveing enquired into his name understood that

Fletcher Is the name of a trade, viz., of an Arrowmaker,* bestowed that Indian

nanie upon him as a sarcasticall pun. However pijffed up with the Albany addresse
and the Indian complement, he returns to New York, where his tools procured him
another addresse and a present of a gold cup worth one hundred and twenty pounds

• Flechler. Fr. An arrow maker.
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which thoy took up at interest and owe at this (laj\ This is the famous expedition

and these the glorious addresses which he sent over to the Plantation Office in

England and caused to be printed theret for spreading the renown of his American
Atchievements.

We have a parcell of pirates in these parts which (people) call the Rod Sea men,
who often get great booty of Arabian Gold. His Excellency gives all due encourage-

ment to these men, because they make all due acknowledgements to him; one
Coats, a captain of this honorable order presented his Excellency with his ship,

which his Excellency sold for eight hundred pounds and every one of the crew
made him a suitable present of Arabian Gold for his protection; one Captain Twoo
who is gone to the Red Sea upon the same errand was before his departure highly

caressed by his Excellency in his coach and six horses and presented with a gold

watch to engage liim to make New York his port at his return. Twoo retaliated the

kindnesse with a present of Jewells; but I can't learn how much further the bargain

proceeded; time must shew that.

These things though bad enough in any officer and more particularly in the

Governor of a Province, yet me thinks are of much less malignity than what I am
now going to add. and that is the base and insolent behavior of our Governor tor'ds

a Generall Assembly. This we account the barriere and guard of our libertys and
propertys, but it signifies very little since his arrivall. If any act for the benefit

of the people be desired to passe, he sells it 'em as dear as he can, and if they will

not rise to his price they must goe without it. The people of Sopus to obtain the

Act called the Boulting Act (which you understand the meaning of) were forced to

pay several! hundred pounds, and because the undertakers for the money were

puzzell'd to raise it by any other meanes, they juml)lod it with the publick tax

which swelled it so high and made it so heavy as hatl well nigh occasioned a

mutiny.

After this all you will perhaps wonder when I tell you that this man's bell rings

twice a day for prayers and that he appears with a great affectation of piety, but

this is true, and it is as true that it makes him only more ridiculous, not more
respected.

And now Sir that I have told you our distemper you will easily guesse at the

cure we desire. It ts the removal of this man. and wo are not solicitous whether

he is gently recalled or falls into disgrace, so wo are rid of him. If I may presume
to tell you my thoughts what would be for the safety of these countreys I wish his

Majesty would place a Generall Governor over New England, New York and. the

Jerseys, so as the Asseml)Iys, Courts of Judicature and Laws of the respective

colonys may romaino and lie kept separate and entire as they now are; for our

laws and manner of trade are different from one another and the distance betwixt

us would make very uneasie for the rest of the Provinces to re.«5ort to any one for

comon justice. But a Union under one Governor would bo very convenient and
particularly in time of war. and be a terror to the French of Canada, who assume
a boldnesse purely from our divisions into separate bodies and the piques that are

too comon amongst the severall Governors of which the French don't want a con-

t Konnett's Bibliothocae Amorlcanne Prlniordia gives the following, whlcli was
probably the title of the pamphlet: "'A Journal of the late actions of the Fn.'uch
at Tanada with the manner of their beini: roi)iilsod by his I-^xcdloncy Benjamin
Fletcher, their Majesties' Governor of New York, Impartially related by Col.
Nicholas Beyard, and Lieutenant Colonel Charles Lodowick. who attended his
Excellency during the whole expedition. To which Is added: 1. An Account of the
Present State and Strength of Canada, given by two Dutchmen, who have been a
long time prisoners there, and now made their escape. 2. The Examination of a
French Prisoner. .3. His Excellency Benjamin Fletcher's Speech to the Indians.
4. An Address from the Corporation of Albany, to his Excellency, returning thanks
for his Excellency's early assistance for their Relief. Licensed Sept. 11, 1(593.

London, Printed for Richard Baldwin, 1G93. 4to. p. U2 ".
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stunt Intelligence. ItesUles such n rriion under one rienorall (iovernor will be a

mennes of niakluK an ensle conqueHt of (yunaclH. which If effected, would make bis

Majesty Emperor of North America secure the sole trade of Beaver to England,

and defray its whole charge out of the booty to be found there. To satisfy you I

don't say this at a venture I doe assure you the English In these Colonys out

number the French of Canada no lesse than In the proportion of twenty to one,

and what might not such a force united effect against so small a body, and yet

this handfull of French are contlnuall thornes In our sides; which is wholly owing
to our separate government. Sir, besides your own comands, I have been im-

portuned by many Gent, of this Province to give you an account of our circum-

stances, and to beg your advice and assistance to deliver us out of 'em. which will

be a charltalde and generous act, to tlie whole Trovince, and the greatest pleasure

to as well as obligati(»n upon, Sir,

Your most humble servant.

(Signed) P. D. LA Nov.*

— Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv. -JJl. 22-J. 223, 224.

Synod (>! Xoirrn Holland, Auir. -I. ^(\\C). :«r Si*(>n.

Article 7.

Ad Art. 8. Speaking of the Indian Ciiurchcs: the liev. Depu-

ties reported in regard to Avhat bad l>een given them in charge,

First : they had been cominissioned to present the necessity of the

cbiir(ihes and preachers of Xew York, to his Royal Majesty of

Great Britain, (William 111), but on examining into the matter

more closely, they had discovered that a great part of the grievances

of those brethren had been affronts and violence which they bad

suffered at the do\vnfall of the preceding administration ; but this

had been taken away by the government now established in that

land on the part of the King; that the other inconveniences were

beginning to adjust theinst'lvcs f;n (»r;il»ly ; in i)nrtii'uhir regarding

the Rev. Delliu> and Selyns; and that Ucv. \'ari('k had died. In

tlieir opinion, therefore, there was no matter of sutficient weight

and emphasis, now, about which to trouble the l^ing; that they

had also spoken to his Excellency, the Commissioner Fagel. and

to Councillor Scliuihuhui-g, about the business, and tliat their ad-

vice had been of the same cluiraeter. Therefore they had omitted

the preparation of a petition to Ilis Majesty, and they hoped that

Synod would approve of their art ion.

ThU signature Is cnncelled In the original.
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Petition of the Eeformed Dutch Church of !N'ew York

City for a Charter.

1695, June 19.

The humble petition of the Minister, Ehlers and Deacons of the

Dutch Church in this city (Xew York) in order to become a Cor-

poration.

To his Excellency, Benjamin Fletcher, Captain-General and

Governor-in-Chief of his Majesty's province of Xew York and ter-

ritories and tracts of land thereon depending, in America, and Vice-

Admiral of the same: his Majesty's Lieutenant and Commander-

in-Chief of the Military and all the Forces, by sea and land, within

his Majesty's colony of Connecticut, and all the Forces and Places

of Strength within the Same ; and Council

:

The humble petition of the Minister, Elders and Deacons of the

Dutch Protestant Congregation in the City of Xew York, most

humbly showeth

:

That your Excellency's petitioners have for these thirty one

years past, as well by the Articles of Surrender (16G4) of this

Province to the Crown of England, as by the several grants and

concessions of the respective Governors that have succeeded to the

administration of the Government of the same during the said

time, have held, used and enjoyed, the right, privilege and benefit

of assembling together for the public worship and service of God,

according to the Constitution and Directions of the Reformed

Churches in Holland, approved and instituted by the Synod of

Dort: and for the bettor perfornumce of the said divine service,

have at their o^ni proper cost and charge, made and erected a ]ui])lic

edifice or church, and do likewise hold, possess and enjoy sundry

messuages and tenements, within the said city of Xew York, as

well as the jManor of Fordham within the county of Westchester,

and other farms within the said Province, which with great cost

and charges they have obtained.

And your Excellency's petitioners, taking into consideration the

necessity of having the said rights, benefits, privileges and proper-
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ties now possci^sed and enjoyed, as aforesaid, well secured in the

law, not only for the present ease, commodity and advantage of

those who are at present members of the communion of the said

Protestant Church or Congregation ; but also that their successors

forever, jnay bo persons capable in the Law to hold and enjoy the

same, without any further trouble or molestation whatsoever: to

that end, therefore, they become most humble suppliants to your

Excellency,

MOST HUMBLY PRAY

That }'our Excellency would be favoraldy pleased to order his

Majesty's grant of confirmation imto your Excellency's petitioners,

of all ^lie premises, and to make them and their successors forever

capable to hold and enjoy the same, by Incorporating the members

of the said Dutch congTCgation into a Body Politic and Corporate,

in deed, fact and name, by the name and style of *' THE MIXIS-

TERS, ELDERS AND DEACOXS OE THE REFORMED
PROTESTAXT DUTCH CHURCH OF THE CITY OF NEW
YORK '

:

And as such they may hold and enjoy all the benefits, rights,

privileges, advantages, both in the free exercise of their religion

and divine service and worship, according to the Rules aforesaid;

and also in the holding and enjoying of all other properties, rights

and advantages, in as full and ample manner, as are held, used,

occupied and enjoyed, by any corp>oration, or body politic and cor-

porate, within his Majesty's realm of England and this Province,

under such moderate rent as to your ExccllcMicy and Council shall

seem meet and convenient

:

And your KxccHcncy's petitioners, as in duly ImuhuI shall ever

pray, etc. Signed hy th(se, dune 19, 1G95.

Henricus Selyns, .Minister.

duhn De Peyster, Deacon. William ]^>eekman. Elder

Jacobus Kip, " Johannes Kerfbyl, '"

Isaac De Forest,

Isaac De Riemer,
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Acts of the Class is of Amsterdam.

The Church of Xew York.

1G95, Sept. 5tli.

Further, the Rev. Deput. ad Eccles. Exteras communicated to

the Rev. Classis a certain letter, sent bv the church of Xew York.

It stated that on the occasion of the decease of the Rev. Rudolphus

Varick, kite minister there, (on Long Island,) counsel had been

taken in the fear of the Lord regarding the filling of that vacant

place. They had let their thoughts again contemplate the calling

of another capable minister, and they had unanimously lighted on

the Rev. Domine Casparus van Zueren, formerly their faithful and

much beloved minister, and who is now minister at Gouderak, just-

outside of the city of Gouda. They had formerly very courteously

made request to him, and called him
;
yea, had urged upon him, the

service of their church, under flattering conditions, according to

letters addressed to him in the name of, and by order of the mem-

bers of the Consistory, assembled together; and his name is still

of blessed memory among them all. But in case he himself might

not find it seasonable now to come, or had no inclination thereto,

they were sure of his great interest in the welfare of their church,

and would, therefore, very politely urge him to request some one

else to go thither. He would thus kindly lend a helping hand to

the Classis of Amsterdam in this business;. All this appears in a

letter of said Rev. Casparus Zueren, sent to them (the Classis)

for the purpose of presenting his courteous and reasonable excuse,

namely, his feebleness and indisposition.

But the Rev. Groencwoudt, S.S. ^liu. Caudidat. of Rotterdam,

having been recommended, the Rev. Assembly in accordance with

the request of said church, has so far interested itself therein, that

it directed its Deputati ad Eccles. Exteras, so far as they could,

to gather information regarding the qualifications of the said

Rev. Grocnewoudt, and to invito lihn to come hither at tlie time

of ^"he next rc2;ular Classis. This will be on October 3rd, (1G95.)

1696
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They will then consider hini, with other " coramendat and arrange

the matter in such a manner, as they shall deem suitable, for the

best welfare, edification and happiness of tlie said church in Xew^

York, (viz. the united churches on Long Island, of Brooklyn, Flat-

bush, Flatlands, and Xew Utrecht.) viii. 230-240.

Call to Xew York (viz. to the churches of Kin^s Co. L. I.)

1695, Oct. 3rd.

Regarding Rev. Groenewoudt, wdiereof see previous Acta, Rev.

Deput. ad Eccles. Exteras report, that he had no inclination

towards the service of the churches in foreign lands. ^Mierefore

the Rev. Classis concluded, in order to offer a speedy and helpful

hand to this vacant church in Xew York, (viz. Kings Co. L. I.)

to consider other parties, and accordingly nominate Rev. Erancis-

cus Wyngaarden, and Rev. William Lupardus. Of these two,

there was elected, by a majority of votes, Rev. William Lupardus.

This was announced to him, and being accepted by him in the fear

of the Lord, it w^ns decided to have the final examination three

weeks from to-day, whidi will be October 24tli, unless there be

some impediment. There was assigned him, for a subject— text,

by Rev. Domine Examiner, Ilebr. 10: IS, '* Xow^ where remission

of tlif'sc i.s, there is no more offering for sin "• viii. 242.

Council Joukxal, X. Y. 1605, Oct. 16. Sabbath Observance.

Fletcher, Governor.

The Assembly sent a Bill to the Council against the profanation of

the Lord^s day; Council Journal S2. Read etc. Amended,

—

(Provided that this law shall no ways extend to any native or free

Indian within this Province not professing the Christian religion)

and (or to do any other act of necessity) — to come in after travel

on the Lord's day. Sent back to Assembly, October 17. Enacted

October 22. Council Jmirnal, 82, 83, 84.
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Acts of the Classts of Amstekdam.

Rev. William Liipardus.

1095, Oct. 24th.

Rev. William Liipardns, called as minister to the church iu !N'ew

York, (viz. Kings Co. L. I.) appeared, in pursuance of the resolu-

tion of the Classis last held, for his final exami-nation. He treated

hi an ahle manner the text assigned him, Hebr. 10: 1$. In his

answers to the questions proposed to him, he showed himself ortho-

dox, and conducted himself in such a way, that the Assembly ad-

mitted him to the actual ordination, saying, however, that they ex-

pected further diligence and stirring up of his gifts. This the

Rev. Examiner urged upon him. Whereupon the (ordination) im-

mediately followed, after he had signed the usual formulae of

Concord. The rich blessing of the grace of the Most High was in-

voked upon him, for the duties of his ministry. The Assembly

then seperated with thanksgiving to God. viii. 243.

^Ew York Under Leisler.

From account of Messrs. (Jacob) Leisler, (Jr.) and from Gov-

erneur's account of Grievances at New York, from September 1st

1692 to October 31, 1695.

18. That the Dutch ministers in the Province did preach against

the actors in the Revolution under Capt. Jacob Leisler^s command,

by what instigation, they know; that they had deserved, by their

rebellion, great punishment, and were to acknowledge their faults;

the people, sensible of their just cause, could not endure to hear such

sermons; they were opposers of the Revolution. The Minister of

New York, (Selyns) could not find it in his heart to pray for their

Majesties, as was required, till Capt. Jacob Leisler did give him

a form. At the arrival of Governor Sloughter, when Capt. Leisler

and all under him, as much as they could get, were imprisoned, he

(Selyns) was overjoyed, an<l took his text out of Psalm 27, *' I had

fainted unless I had hoped to see the goodness of the Lord in the

land of the living; " and Saul-like, had a good like in the dcstruc-

1695
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tinii of the iiinooent; and how in^tnimentul at the time of execution

(ho was) is notorious.

The minister at Albany (Dellius) denieth to pray for the King;

• li'l it only for the crown ; would observe no orders of Capt. Leisler

;

kept correspondence with a Jesuit in Canada, which Jesuit by a

letter, called him '' Amicus honoratissimus "
: and that they had

only war with such who were not at the side of the King; (that

Dellius) inflamed the people much against Capt. Leisler, made him

black by his letters to Europe, of which he himself was ashamed;

(that he) boasted that one of such h-tters could destroy him, (and)

was bitterly against the Revolution. Page 219.

The minister of Nassau Island (Varick) is deceased; (he) was

first for the Revolution, and brought the country to act unani-

mously ; but afterward, being seduced, was brought to a contrary

opinion, and created division; (he) was suspected by the people,

especially about a contrivance to take the fort, for Avhich he was

tried, condemned, lined, imprisoned, and upon subjection to Capt.

Leisler, released without fine; for this was much affected (was very

zealous) to Capt. Leisler's execution, and made intolerable ser-

mons, and died without the least reconciliation. Col. Docs. iv.

219.

Request of Rev. Johx Miller, British Chaplaix, for the

King's Farm.

Extract from Rev. John .Miller's Book, askinjx for the Kinsf's Farm.

1695.

** That his ^Fajcsty will i)l('ase to give him the farm in Xew York

commonly called the Kings Farm, for a seat for himself and his

successors, whieh though at present a very ordinary thing, yet will

it admit of considerable improvement; and since this farm, renting

at present for sixty bushels of wheat per annum, in the whole at

four shillings per bushel, amounting to twelve pounds Xew York

money, is at present an advantage to the Governor, that I may not

seem to care how much I impoverish the Governor, so I enrich tlie

bishop, I further propose that the bishop be obliged when himself
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is not governor to render an equivalent to the present rent, either

by giving yearly so many loads of hay, or by settling so much land

where he pleases, within two miles of Xe^v York, as shall be suffi-

cient for that purpose, or to pay the sum of money itself, which

shall be best approved of ". p. 62. X. Y. Col. Docs. iv. 182. (A

full account of the Miller episode may be found in Bishop Perrs^'s

Hist. Am. (Epis.) Church, i. 100-1. ]\[iller's book, left in MS.,

was published in 1813, under the title; " A Description of the

Province and City of Xew York, Avith plans of the City and sev-

eral Forts as they existed in the year 1695. 8vo. London. Thomas

K.odd, 1843. See Gowan's Bibliotheca Americana; also a new

edition with an introduction and copious historical notes by John

Gilmary Shea, L.L.D., published by Gowan in Xew York in 1862.

See also Am. Ch. Hist. Series, viii. 160-110.)

Memorial of Messes. Bkook and Xicolls to the Lords of

Trade.
Jan. 7th. 1600.

To the Right Honorable His Majesty's Commissioners for Trade and Plantations.

—

The agents for New York humbly represent, that having been sent from New
York by the Gorernor, Council and Assembly, to lay before his Majesty the State

of the Countrey, and humbly to pray that further assistance may be given that

Province against the French, they have pursuant to their instructions and your

Lordshipps directions proposed several matters as necessary for that purpose,

whereupon divers orders upon your Lordshipps representation to His Majesty have

been given for the strengthning that Government against the French.

But in as much as no directions have been as yet given upon the following heads

which the said Agents have (humbly) laid before your Lordshipps, viz.

1

4

5

6. That some hardy youths of good naturall parte and well understanding Gram-

mar may be sent over to reside among the Indians and learn their language.

7. That some English Clergy may be encouragt^I to dwfll for some time amongst

those people to endeavor their conversion to the Protestant Religion.— Col. Docs.

N. Y. iv. 254.

Third City Vestry Chosen.

([N'ames of Episcopalians in Italics.)

1696, Jan. 14.

CTiurch Wardens: Wm. Pinhome, Stephen Van Cortlandt.

Vestrymen: Samuel Burte, J-olin Crooke, Jos. Evctts, Gile^s Gan-
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dincaii, Nat. Mdrslin, Wm. Morris, Lawrence Reade, John Van

Cortlandr, Dirck Vanderbiiri^, Eheiwznr Wilson.

PKTrnox OF Okrtaix Episcopaliaxs to Purchase Ground for

AX ExGLisii C'lii'Rcii IX Xew York City.

lOOG, March 10.

'' To his Excolh'ncy UK NM AM I X FLETCHER, Captain Gen-

eral and Governor-in-Cheife of the Rrovince of Xew York, Prov-

ince of Pennsylvania, County of Xew Castle, and all the Tracts

of Land depend inc: thereon in America, and Vice Admirall of the

same, etc. ;

The Petition of sundry Inhabitants of tlie City of Xew York,

members of the Church of England—
nUM*BLY SIIEWETII

That Whereas yr Petitioners are Desirous to build a Church

within the Citty for the use of the Protestants of the CTiurch of

England, and having mett with great encouragement from several!

good Protestants in order to the carrying on of tlie same,

Therefore yr ExcelL Petitioners do lanubly pray that yr Excell.

would be pleased to grant a Lycence to yr Petitioners to purchase a

small piece of Land Eyeing without the Xorth gate of the said

Citty, betwixt the King's Garden and the burying Place, and to

hold the same in mortmain, and thereon to build the said Church,

as also to take and receive all Voluntary Contributions, and to

do all other Lawfull acts and things for the Effecting the same, and

yr Excellency's Petitioners as in Duty lx)und shall ever pray, etc

Tho. Clark Will. Morris

Robt. Lurting Ebenezer Willson

Jeremiah I'othill Will. Merrett

Caleb Ileathcote Ja. Emott

James Evctt^ K. A>litiel.l

i:» March h;i»:. i;

Granted.
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(It will be observed that only three of these men were in the

Ctij Vestry, viz., Evetts, Morris and Willson. See under date

Kov. 2, 1626.)

CoujS^cil Journal. (Fletcher's address.)

The Chapel in the Fort. Xew York.

1696, April 7.

His Majesty has by his royal letter recommended to us the build-

ing of a Chapel in this fort ; a former Assembly took some notice

of it ; I hope you will not be wanting in your parts to forward and

finish it. p. 89.

" April 17. Ordered— Lt. Col. Monvielle desire

the Assembly to take into consideration the debts of the govern-

ment and the Chapel. 92.

'^ April 20. The Assembly desired a Committee to be appointed

txD consider the debts of the government, and charge of the Chapel

against the next session. 92.

Whereupon his Excellency and the Council do think fit and

necessary for his Majesty's service, the Assembly do in-oceod im-

mediately upon the accounts of the government and the Chapel.

Ordered, Col. Lt. Cortlandt, Col. Xicholas Bayard, William Pin-

horne, Esq. and Col. Caleb Heathcote be a committee of the Coun-

cil to confer with a committee of the Assembly at Col. Heathcotes

chamber this afternoon thereupon. And that Lt. Col. Monville

deliver this answer to the Assembly and desire that they will ap-

point a committee of thoir house accordingly. 92.

April 20. The Committee of the Assembly refuse to treat of

finishing the Chapel, having no direi'tlons from their house to med-

dle any further than the accounts of the government. 93.
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The two Earliest Ecclesiastical Charters in New York.*

the dutch church, 1696. the english church, 1697.

CHARTER OF THK REFORMED Dl^TCJI

CHURCH) OF NEW YORK, 1696,

May 11. (Patonts. vii. 2o seq.)

ClIAKTER OF TRINITY CHURCH (EPIS-

COPALIAN) OF NEW YORK, 1697,

May 6. (Patents, vii. 82 seq.)

Name aiul Title of King, and

lieforence to Petition for a

Charter.

AVilliani ilio Tliird, By the grace

of (Jod, King of England, Scot-

land. France and Ireland, De-

fender of the Faith, etc. To all

to wliom these presents shall

come, sendeth greeting:

1. Xanu' and Title of the King,

and Keference to Ministry Act of

16'93 with Assertion that it estab-

lished the Church of P^ngland.

(Julielmiis. tertius, Del Gratia An-
gliae Scotiae Franciae et Hiber-

niae, Kex fidei Defensor, etc. To
all to whom these Presents shall

come, sendeth greeting:

Whereas: Wee have been in-

formed by the humble peticon of

our loving Subjects, Heuricus
Selyns, (Nicholas Bayard. Sto-

phanus van Cortlant.)! WMlliaiii

Beeckman, Joliannes Kerbyle;

Joannes De l*eyster, Jacobus
Kipp, Isaac De foreest, and Isaac

De Reymer, the present Minister,

Elders and Deacons of the Dutch
Protestant congregacon in our

City of New yorke, presented to

our trusty and wellbeloved Ben-

jamin Fletcher Our Captaine

Generall and Govemour in Chiefe

of Our Province of New Yorke
and Territoryes depending there-

on in AnK'rica, That the said

Minister. Kldors, Deacons and
tho other inem])ers In com-
munion of the said Dutch pro-

tostant c<Migregacon in Our said
Citv <.f \..vv vorkf.

Wliereas by an act of Assembly-

made in the tifth year of our reign,

entitled. " An Act for settling a

Ministiy, and raising a Mainte-

nance for them in the City of New
York, County of Richmond. West-

chester, and Queen's Countj' "

;

among other things therein con-

tained it is enacted, that there shall

1)0 called, inducted and established.

a good sufficient Protestant Minis-

ter, to officiate and have the care

of souls within our said city of

New Y'ork; and for his better en-

couragement to attend the said ser-

vice, it is thereby further enacted,

that there shall be annually, and
once in every year, assessed,

levied, collected, ajid paid for the

yearly maintenance of the said min
ister, within our city and county

i(f New York, the sum of one hun-

dr(Ml pounds, current money of our

province <>f New York: to be as-

sessed, levied. collecte<l, and paid in such manner
and i)roportion as is further directed in the boily

of the aforesaid act, relation being thereunto had
may more fully and at large appear.

• The annlysea and headings are Inserted to facilitate comparison and study.

t Names of Rnynnl aii<l Van Cortlandt omitted here t-vidcntly by clerical error.
They are lu original Minutes, and mentioned subsequently In this Charter.
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II. Pieces of Property Belonging II. Property of Trinity Cliurcb.

to said Dutch Cburch, 1096.

1. The Dutch have built a Church,

1693, in Garden street, and have a

Cemetery.

1. No Church Building or property

in 1693, in New York, for service

of the Church of England.

Have at their own charge built

and erected a Church within our

said City of New yorke, and the

same together with the Cemetery

or Church-Yard thereunto adjoin-

ing, have dedicated to the service

of God, situate, lying, and being

in a certaine street, called the gar-

den street, being bounded on the

south by the said garden street,

and on the north by the orchard,

late in the possession of Eli7-abeth

Drisius, and on the west by the

lott of John Hendrick De Bruyn,

and on the east by the lotts of

John Sipkins and David Hendrix:

containing on the south side, one

hundred and eighty foot, and on the

north side, one hundred and sev-

enty five foot, and on the west side

eighty four foot, and on the east

side eighty four foot, all of Eng-

lish measure,

And whereas at the same time

when the aforesaid act was made
there was not erected any public

church or building within our said

city, whereunto such a good suffi-

cient Protestant Minister might
have been inducted for his orderly

officiating of his duty in the public

worship and service of God, ac-

cording to the rites and ceremonies

of our Protestant Church of Eng-

land established by our laws.

But such a Building now, 1697, is

in Course of Erection on Broadway.

And whereas our trusty and well-

beloved Benjamin Ffletcher, our

captain-general and governor In

chief of our said province of Ne^''

I'ork, and territories depending

tliereon in America, hath, by his

liberal and bountiful donations, as

well as by his pious example, influenced many
of our loving subjects, who have likewise reli-

giously contributed according to their respective

abilities, several sums of money, which by our

said captain-general's direction, have been em-

ployed and laid out for the erecting and building

a church and laying the foundation of a steeple,

within our said city, that the public worship and

service of Go<l, in manner aforesaid, might be

more orderly and reverendly performed by the

aforesaid minister.

2. A Lot North West of Church
lot.

Together with another lott of ground adjoin-

ing to the north side of the said Church lott,

72
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abutting on tho nortJi side uih)M tlio lott of Hen-

rlcus S<'lyii», on the Avest Hide upon the alley

newly laid out, on the east the lott of John Weet,

and on the south the said C?liurch lo«; contain-

ing, on the north, sixty three foot two inches,

on tlie south, sixty five foot and a half, on the

east, eighteen foot, and a half, and on the west,

twenty two foot, English measure.

3. A Lot on Beaver Street.

And are also seized in their demesne as of ffee

as in right of the said church, of and in a cer-

tain messuage or toft of ground, situate, lying,

and being within Our said City of New yorke,

in a certain street called and known by the name
of Beaver streete, being bounded on the -west by

the lott formerly belonging to Paulus Vander-

beeck, and now in the i>ossession of the widow
of Nicholas Depue, on the east by the lott here-

tofore belonging to Thomas Wandall, and now
in the occupation of Jacob Lenueu, on the north

by the lott late appertaining to Ceonraedt Teu-

cyck, and now in the tenure of Theunis De Key.

and on the south by the said Bovers streete, con-

taining in front towards the said streete, forty

four foot one halfe in depth, on tlie west one

hundred and thirty foot one halfe. on the east

side one hundred tliirty foot eight inches, and

on the reere or north side forty five foot tenn

Inches, English measure,

4. Tlie Manor of I-'ordliam.

As also of and in a certain Mannour commonly
called and knowne, l)y the name of tlie Mannour
of Fordham. situate, lying and being within Our
Tounty of Westchester, In the Eastward of Har-

lem Klver. iie.ir unto the passage formerly ( mIUmI

Spiten (livell. :ind now known by the name of

Kingsbiidge; being at the high woo«lland that

lyeH due northwest, over :ig:nnst the first point

of the Maine ImikI. to the east of Paparinara,

there where tlie Kill .Mnsketas is. and so goes

along the sjiid kill: the said land stretching from

tlie high wocHlland afore nienconeci. east, south-

east until it comes unto I'.ronx kill; so westward
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up along- the Mjiine land, to tlie place where
Harlem Kill and Hudson River meet, and then

further alongst Harlem kill to the fresh sprinc:

or fountaine lying to the south of Crab Island,

so eastward along Daniel Tormer's land, the

high woodland belonging to Thomas Hunt, and
then to Bonx kill, aforemenconed,

5. A Piece of Meadow.

As also of and in a certain parcell of meadow,
No. 1 situate, lying and being on the said Man-
nour of Fordham, beginning in the middle of a

point to the north of Creger's house, beyond or

above *he small cove that lyes above the said

house, and southwest in Harlem river, and ex-

tends further northwest to the highway where

the wooden bridge lyes;

in. Second Reference to Peti- 111. Reference to Petition of Man-
tion for Charter, and request

for grant and confirmation of

these premises; and that the

Othcers and Members be in-

corporated as a Dutch Church.

agers of the Affairs of the

Church of England, asking for

a (irant of I^and, and Uontlr-

mation of Title to said Church

and Land.

1. The Petition. 1. The Request.

And whereas. In tlie said humble

l:*eticon

they have likewise

prayed our grant

And whereas, our loving subjects

Col. Caleb lleathcote, one of our

council of our said province; Major

William Merret, mayor of our said

city of Now York; John Tuder, James Emott,

William Morris, Robert Lurting, Thomas Clarke,

Ebenezer Willson. Samuel Burt. James Evetts,

Nathaniel Marston, Michael Hawden, Thomas
Wenham. John Crooke. and William Sharpas,

citizens and inliabitants of our said city of New-

York, and the present managers of tlie affairs of

our said Church of England within our said city

of New York, have, by their petition presented

unto our said trusty and well-l)elovod Benjamin

Ffletcher. our said captain-general and governor

in chief of our said province of New York, and

territorh^s d«'pending thereon in America, prayed

our royal grant and confirmation of a certain

clinrch and steeple that hath been lately built
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and confirmaoon of -witliiii our said city of Nen* York; together with

all and every of a certain piece or parcel of ground thereunto ad-

the premises, joining, situate, lying, and being in or near to a
street without the north gate of our said city,

commonly called and known by the name of the

Broadway; containing in breadth on the east end,

as the said street of the Broadway rangeth north-

ward, three hundred and ten feet, untill you
come unto the land lately in the tenure and occu-

pation of Thomas Lloyd, deceased; and from
thence towards the west, in length by the said

land, until you come unto Hudson's River: and
then southward along the said River three hun-

dred and ninety five feet, all of English measure;

and from thence by the line of our garden east-

ward, unto the place of the said street in the

Broadway where first begun.

1'. That said Property be Conse-

crated to the Rites of the Church

of England.

And that the said Church, together with the

cemetery or church-yard thereunto adjoining,

may forever hereafter be dedicated and conse-

crated to the public worship and service of God,

according to the rites and ceremonies of the

Protestant Church of England, as now estab-

lished by our laws; which said Church and

steeple, situate, lying, and being witliin our said

city as aforesaid, having been built an«l erected

at the charge of our said trusty and well beloved

Benjamin Ffletcher. our said «\-iptain-gener.\l and

governor as aforesaid, and of several otlier of

our loving subjects, inhabit.'ints witliin our said

city and province.

'J. 'I'liat tlie .v,al(i <'liiirth may be ::. 'I'liat s;iid Chunh bo made I'aixv

Incorporated us a Dutch Rt^ diial and lie Incorix^rated as a

foruKMl Church. ('hurch in Communion of the

I'rotestant Church of England.

And that we would he graciously And whereas our said loving sub-

plea8e<l to make tliem and their jects, in their said humble peti-

Successours forever capable to hold tion, have likewise prayed that we
and enjoy tJie same. t>y Incorporat- would be graciously pleased, for

lug the members of the said Dutch the better accommodation and con-
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Protestant Congregation in our

City of New yorke, aforesaid, into

a body politicly and corporate in

deed and name, by tlio name and

style of tlie Minister

Deacons of the Kefoi

tant Dutch Church of our City of

JN'ew YorlvC.

r, Elders and

Drmed I'rotes-

veniency of the inhabitants of our

said city of New York, that the

same church might be made I'aro-

chial and incorporate into one body

politic in fact and name, by the

name of " The Kec-tor and Inhabi-

tants in Communion of the I'rotee-

taut Church of England, as now
established by our Laws"; and
that, as such, they and their suc-

cessors may have, hold, use, occupy

all the rights, benefits, advantages,

immunities, mortuaries, and appur-

tenances, as are usually held and enjoyed by all

or any of our Parochial churches, of Our Church

of England, within our realm of England.

and enjoy

privileges,

4. That the money to be raised un-

der Act of 16f>3 be appropriated

to said church; also certain land.

And also, that we would be further graciously

pleased to appropriate unto our said church, the

aforesaid yearly maintenance of one hundred

pounds, enacted by the aforesaid act. and make
our further royal grant of a certain quantity of

our land, near adjoining to the said church, unto

the said petitioners, in trust for the use of our

said church and corporation.

IV. Kequests granted.

1. Reasons.

I\'. Requests granted.

1. Reasons.

Now know Yee,

sideracon thereof

that in con-

as well as Wee being willing, in

particular favour to the pious pnr-

Xow know ye. that in considera-

tion of the great charge that our

said trusty and well beloved sub-

ject Benjamin Ffletcher, our cap-

tain-general as aforesaid, and the

rest of our aforesaid loving sub-

jects, inhabitants within our said

city, etc. have been at in the erect-

ing of the said church, and laying

the foundation of a steeple: and

the further great charge that must

unavoidablv accrue for the finish-
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I>oses of our said loving subjects

and to secure tiiem and tlieir Suc-

cessours in tlie free exercise and

enjoyment of all their civill and

irli^ious rights, appertaining unto

tlK'in in manner aforesaid, as Our
loving sul)jects, and to I'reservc to

them and their Successours that

liberty of worshipping God accord-

ing to the constitutions and direc-

cons of the reformed churches in

Holland, approved and instituted

by tlu' Nationall Synod of Dort,

THE ENGLISH CHURCH, 1697.

ing the said church and steeple,

and the providing it vt^ith suitable

ornaments; and aJso for the erect-

ing and providing a house, near the

said church, for the habitation of

a minister to officiate in the said

church, in manner aforesaid, as

well as of our pious inclinations»to

promote, propagate, and encourage

all our loving subjects -within our

said province, in that reverend and

godly duty in worshipping and

serving God according to the com-

mendable rites and ceremonies of

our Protestant Church of England,

as now established by our laws,

2. Perfect Religious Freedom giv-

en to the Dutch Church, with

the Confirmation of their Prop-

erty.

Trinity Church made the Parish

Church, and consecrated to the

rites of the Church of England.

(1) Freedom of Worship to Dutch
C^iurch.

Have tlu»refore thought litt and do hereby pub-

lish, grant, ordaine, and declare, That Our royall

will and pleasure is. that noe person in com-
munion of the said Reformed Protestant Dutch
Church, within our said City of New yorke, at

any time hereafter shall be any ways molested,

punislied. disquieted, or called in (luestion, for

any differences in opinion in matters of the

protestant religion, who d(> not actually disturb

the civlll peace of Our said Province, but that all

and overy person .-ind i)orsons in Communion of

the s.Mld H'formcd protestant Dutch Church may,
from time to time, and at all times hereafter,

freely and fully Imve and enjoy his and their own
Judgements ;nid consciences in matters of the

prote«tant religion concernments of the said ro-

formed protestant Dutcli Church, according to

the constltiitlons and dlre<'cons aforesaid, they
behaving themselves peaceably and quietly, and
not using this liberty to licentlousnesse and pro-

fannesse. nor to the civill injui-y or outward dis-
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turbance of others; any law, statute, usage or

custome of Our realme of England, or of this,

our Province, to the contrary hereof in any

wayes notwithstanding.

(2) Their property confirmed to

them as a Dutch Church.

Confirmation of their property

as a Church of England

And that they may be in the

better capacity to hold and enjoy

the premises. Wee have further

thouglit fitt, and at their aforesaid

humble request, wee are graciously

pleased to ordaine and declare that

the aforesaid church, built and

erected as aforesaid, and scituate,

lyeing and being within the limites

aforemenconed, and the ground

thereunto adjoyning and inclosed

and intended to be used for Ceme-
try or Church-yard of tlie minister,

elders and deacons, and other mem-
bers of the reformed protestant

Dutch Church of Our City of New
Yorke, and the same is hereby de-

clared to be forever separated and

dedicated to the service of God, and

to be applyed therein only to the

use and behalfe of the members of

the said Dutch Church Inhabitants

from time to time inhabiting and

to inhabite within Our said City

of New yorke.

Have therefore thought fit, and
do hereby publish, grant, ordain,

manifest, and declare, that our

royal will and pleasure is, and
by these presents do grant and de-

clare, that the aforesaid church,

erected and built as aforesaid, situ-

ate in and near the street called the

Broadway, within our said city of

New York, and the ground there-

unto adjoining, enclosed and used

for a cemetry or church-yard,

shall be the parish church, and

church-yard of the parish of Trinity

Church, within our said city of

New York; and the same is hereby

declared to be forever separated

and dedicated to the service of

(Jod, and to be applied thereunto

for tlie use and behalf of the in-

hal)itants from time to time inhab-

iting. and to inhabit witliin our said

city of New York, in communion
with our said Protestant Church

of England, as now established by

our laws; and to no otlier use or

purpose whatsoever, any statute,

law; custom, or usage to the con-

trary in any ways notwithstanding.

(3) To liave a perp('tual Succession

of Ministers. Tlie First Min-

ister.

(IM To have a peri)etual Succession

of Kectors. Tlie First Rector.

And that there sliall be a minis-

ter to have care of the souls of the

And tliat there shall be a Rector,

to have care ©f the souls of the in^
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membprs of the said reformed pro-

testint Dutch Church Inhabitants

from iinie to time inhabiting and

to inhabit within Our said City of

New yorlvo, and a perpetual Suc-

cession of Ministers there.

And we do Ijy tliese presents,

constitute Our ti'usty and very lov-

ing subject. Mr. Henricus Selyns,

the present Minister of the said re-

formed protestant Dutch Church in

Our City of New yorke afort^aid.

who hath, since the building and

dedication of the said Church to

the service of God verj' well and

religiously supplyed the same in all divine offices

for tlie service of God and the instruccon of the

members of the said reformed protestant Dutch

Churcli inliabiting within Our said City of New
yorlce, in tlie Cliristian faitli according to the

constitutions and direccons aforesaid;

habitants of tlie said parisli. and

a perpetual succession of liectors

til ere.

And we do by these presents con-

stitute our riglit trusty and well be-

loved the Right Reverend Father

in God, Henry, Lord Bishop of Lon-

don, and of our privy council, the

tirst Hector thereof.

(4) Incorporation of said Minister

with the Elders, Deacons and

Members of the Dutch Church.

Name of Churcli.

Wee have further tTiought fitt,

and at the humble peticon of the

presons aforesaid, are graciously

pleased to create .'iiid inalce them

a body politick or corporate, with

the lowers and privllodgos here-

after mentioned, and accordingly

Our will niid pleasure is. and of

(.31 Incorporation of said Rector,

and his successors., witli the in-

habitants of New York in Oom-

munion of the Churcli of Eng-

land. Name of Church.

And we have further thought til,

an<l at the humble riqiiest of our

said loving sub.iects. are graciously

pleased to create and make him,

our said right trusty and well be-

loved Right Reverend Father in

(i<H\. Henry. L<»rd Bishop of Lou-

don, and his successors, rectors of

the said parish, together with all

the inhabitants from time to time

inhabiting, and to inhabit iu our

said city of New York, and in com-

munion of our aforesaid Protestant

Cliurcli of England, as now estab-

lished by our laws, a body corpo-

rate and politic, with the power and

privileges hereinafter mentioned:

And according to our royal will and
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Our special grace certaine knowl-

edge and meere mocon Wee have

ordained, constituted and declared,

and by these presents for us. Our

heirs and Successours, do ordaine,

constitute and declare, that tliey

the said Henricus Selyns, Nicholas

Bayard, Stephen Cortlandt, Wil-

liam Beeckman, Joannes Kerbyle,

Joannes De Peyster, Jacobus Kipp,

Isaac De foreest and Isaac De Rey-

mer, the present Minister, Elders

and Deacons, and all such others as

now are, or hereafter shall be ad-

mitted into the Communion of the

said reformed protestant Dutch

Church, in Our City of Xew yorke,

shall be, from time to time, and

at all times forever hereafter, a

body corporate and politick, in fact

and name, by the name of

THE ENGLISH CHURCH, 1697.

pleasure is. and of our special grace,

certain knowledge, and mere mo-
tion, AVE HAVE ordained, consti-

tuted, and declared, and by these

presents, for us, our heirs and suc-

cessors, do ordain, constitute, and

declare, that he the said right

trusty and well beloved Right Rev-

erend Father in God, Henry, Lord

Bishop of London, and his suc-

cessors, and all such of our loving

subjects as now are, or hereafter

shall be admitted into the com-

munion of the aforesafd Protestant

Church of England, as now estab-

lished by our laws, shall be from

time to time, and forever hereafter,

a body corporate and politic, in fact

and name of

" THE MINISTER, ELDERS,
AND DEACONS OF THE RE-
FORMED PROTESTANT DUTCH
CHURCH OF THE CITY OF
NEW YORKE";

'' THE RECTOR AND INHABIT-
ANTS OF OUR SAID CITY OF
NEW YORK, IN COMMUNION
OF OUR PROTESTANT CHURCH
OF ENGLAND, AS NOW ESTAB-
LISHED BY OUR LAWS ";

V. Rights and Privileges of said

Corporation.

V. Rights and Privileges of said

Corporation.

1. Ritihts in Law. 1. Ri;:hts in Law

And that by the same name they

and their successours shall and may
have perpetual Succession and shall

and may be persons able and capa-

ble in the Law to sue and be sued,

to plead and be impleaded, to an-

swer and be answered unto, to de-

fend and to be defended in all and

singular suites, causes, quarrels,

matters, accons and things of what
kinde or nature soever:

And that by the same name, they

and tlieir successors sliall and may
have iH'rpctual succession. And
shall and ni:iy be persons able and

capable in tlie law to sue and be

sued, to plead and be impleaded, to

answer and be answered unto, to

defend and be defended, in all and

singular suits, causes, quaiTels.

matters, actions, and things of

what kind or nature soever;
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2. Kijriits in TroiuTty and Income.
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, Rights iu Property and Income.

And alsoe to have, take, possess,

acquire, and purchase lands, tene-

ments, or hereditaments, or any

goods or chattolls. and the same at

least, grant, demise, aliene, bar-

gaine, sell and dispose of at their

own will and pleasure as other

Hedge poeple or any corporacon or

body politic within Our Kealme oi*

Enp:lan(l. or this. Our Province, may
lawfully do over and above tlie

rents, lands. Tenements, messuges,

Mannours and hereditaments

hereby settled on the said Ck>rpo-

racon and their Successours,

not exceeding the yearly value of

two hundred pounds, current money
of Our said Province;

And also to have, take, possess,

receive, acquire, and purchase

lands, tenements, hereditaments, or

any goods or chatties, and the same

to use, lease, grant demise, alien,

bargain, sell, and dispose of at their

own will and pleasure, as other our

liege people, or any corporation, or

IkhIv politic within our realm of

lOngland. or this our province, may

lawfully do. not exceeding the

yearly value of five thousand

pounds; the statute of Mortmaine,

or any other statute, law, custom,

or usage to the contrary hereof in

any ways notwithstanding;

8. Duties of said Rector; Right to

a Parsonage.

And that the said Rector shall have the care

of the souls of the inhabitants witliin the said

parish, and in the communion of our said protes-

tant Church of England, and now established by

our laws; and have and enjoy to him and his suc-

cessors forever, one messuage or tenement, and

appurtenance, intended to be erected on part of

tlie said cliurch-yard. or neju* thereunto as con-

veniently as can be procured.

4. How Rectors are to be appointe<l.

The Right vested in the Church-

Wardens and Vestrymen. How
to be inducted into otfice.

And our royal will and pleasure is further, that

tilt* patronage, advowson. donation, or presenta-

fcition of and to the said rectory and parish, after

the decease of the said first rector, or the next
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avoidance thereof, shall a pi certain and belon;? to,

and be hereby vested in tlie elnnvh-wardeus and
vestrymen, tOf?ether with eitlier of the chnreh-

wardens of Trinity Ohnrcli for the time being;

and that all the sncceeding rectors of the said

parish and parish church (except the tirst rector

thereof hereby constituted) shall be presented,

collated, instituted, and inducted as other rectors,

parsons, and vicars respectively are accustomed
to be.

5. The Rector shall have the same
perquisites as the Rector of St.

Mary Bow, London.

And we further declare it to be our royal will

and pleasure, that the first rector, and all the suc-

ceeding rectors tliereof, shall and may have, take,

and enjoy, such and the FilvC oblations, mortu-

aries, Easter-books, or offerings, and other eccle-

siastical duties arising within the said parish of

Trinity Church, as the vicar, rector or parson of

St. Mary Bow, within our city of London, in our

realm of England, now enjoyeth; and shall have

such and the like profits of burials in the said

church as the same shall be limited in the instru-

ment of dedication thereof.

3. Right of the Dutch Conxtration

to a Seal.

('.. Right of the English Corporation

to a Seal.

And further, that they, the said

Minister, Elders and Deacons, and
their Successours, shall and may
forever hereafter, have a common
scale to serve and use for all mat-

ers, causes, things and affairs what-

soever, of them and tlieir Suc-

cessours, and the same scale to

ialter, cliange, break, and make
new, from time to time, at tlieir

will and pleasure, as tliey sliall

think fltt;

And Ave fniMlHM- declare, tliat the

said rector of the parish of Trinity

Cliurch, in communion of our Pro-

testant CliuiTh of England, within

onr city of New York, as now es-

tablislicd by our laws, shall and
may. for ever hereafter, have a

common .seal, to serve and use for

all matters, causes, things, and af-

fairs whatsoever, of them and their

successors; and the same seal to

alter, change, break, and make new
from time to time, at their will and
pleasure, as they shall tliiiik tit.
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\I. Regiilati(3iis for the said Conio- \I. Kc-ulatioiis lor tlie said Corpo-

ration, ration.

1. NiuiilxT of Elders and Deacons;

to be cliosen from the members
of said Church; their duties.

1. Number of Church-Wardens and

Vestrymen; to be chosen from

the members; their duties.

And further Wee will and or-

daine, and by these presents, for

us. Our Heirs and Successors, doe

declare and appoint that for the bet-

ter ordering and manageing the

affairs and businesse of the said

corporacon and Successours, there

shall l)e four Elders and four Dea-

cons, from time to time constituted,

elected and chosen out of the mem-
bers of the said Dutch Church in-

habiting in Our said City of New
yorke, for tlie time being, in sucli

manner and forme as is hereafter

in these presents expressed; which

persons, together with the ^[inister

for the time being, shall apply

themselves to take care for the best

dysposing and ordering the generall

businesse and affairs of and con-

cerning tlie lands and heredita-

ments herein menconed to ln'

granted and of all others that sliall

be acquired as aforesaid.

2. Naming of tlie l-'irst Minister.

Elders miuI Dcicons: and t«Miu

of oflico of tlw two latter.

And for the l)et1er execution of

Our Uoyal jjlcnsuro lnM-<'in. Woe do

for us. Our heirs and Successours,

nssigne. name, constitute and ap-

point tln» aforesaid Mr. Ilenricus

Selyns. to Im» the lirst and present

Minister of the said Church and
the afores:iid Nldiolns P.nyard.

Stephen Cortlandt, William Beeck-

Aiid lurtlier we will and ordain,

and l)y these presents do declare

an<l appoint, tliat for the better or-

dering and managing of the affairs

and business of the said coriK)ra-

tion, there shall be annually, and

once in every year forever, on the

Tuesday in Easter week, trs'O

church-wardens and twenty vestry-

men, duly elected by the majority

of votes of the inhabitants of the

said parish, in communion as afore-

said; which church-wardens and

vestrymen shall be, from time to

time, subject to our laws and stat-

utes now in force, or hereafter to

l)e made, for the choice of church-

wardens, overseers of the poor, and

such other like parish officers, and
other iwrochial duties within the

said parish, in like manner as the

inhabitants of any parish within

our province are or might be sub-

ject and liable unto (except where
it shall be otherwise hereby ap-

pointed).

2. Naming of the tirst Cliurch-War-

(Icns and the First Vestrymen;

and their term of ottice.

And we do by these presents con-

stitute and api>oint Thomas Wen-
ham and Ilobert Lurting the lirst

cluH'ch-wardens of the said parish;

and Caleb Ileathcote, William Mer-

rett, John Tuder, .Tames Emott,

William ^rorris. Tliomas Clarko,

I'btMiezer Willson. Samuel Burt,

James Evetts, Natlianiel Marstou,
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man and Joannes Kerhylo. to be

the first and present Eldei's of the

«aid Church, and Joannes De Pey-

ster, Jacobus Kipp, Isaac De For-

eest and Isaac De Reymer, to be

the first and present Deacons of

the said Church,

which Elders and Deacons are to

continue in the said severall offices

respectively, until the second Sun-

day of November, now next ensu-

ing; (1696.)
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Michael Ilawden, John Crooke, Wil-

liam Sharpas. Lawrence Reade,

David Jamison. William Huddles-
ton, Gabriell Ludlow, Thomas Bur-

roui?hs. John MeiTett, and William

Janeway, the first Vesti-ymen of the

said parish; to have, hold, and exe-

cute their said respective offices

till the feast of Easter, -which

shall be in the year of our Lord
one thousand six hundred and
ninety eialit.

3. The Church-V>'ardens sliall have
the same perquisites as the

Church-AVardens of St. ^Nlary

Bow, London.

And the said Church-Wai'dens shall have and
receive such and the like church duties and per-

quisites as the Church-Wardens of the said par-

ish of St. Maiy Bow do. may, mifflit. or ought to

receive; and shall be accountable for the same,

and all other monies as shall come to them as

Church-Wardens, in such manner as Church-

Wardens of any other parishes within our city

of London are or ouslit to l)e.

3. How meetings of Elders and

Deacons are to be called: Elec-

tions of Successours: Filling of

Vacancies.

And further. Wee will, and by

these presents for us, our Heirs and

Successours, do ordaine and givint

to the Minister of the said Church

for the time being, or in his ab-

sence by sickness or otherwise the

first Elder for the time being shall

and may from time to tini(\ upon

all occasions, give order for the as-

sembling or calling together the

said Eldei's and Deacons to consult

and advise of the businesse and af-

fairs of the said Church:

and further. Our will and pleas-

4. Xninber and Quorum of Church-

Wardens and Vesti'ymen. Their

powers like those of St. Mary
Bow, London. Filling of Vacan-

cies.

And we furtlier declare it to be

our royal will and pleasure, that

the rector, church-wardens, and
vestrymen, shall make the number
of the whole to 1h» twenty three

persons: and tlie said vestrymen,

or any eleven or more of them
(whereof the re<-tor for the time

being, or his assistant, or clerk by

appointment, and one of the church-

wardens, to be two) shall and may
have and exercise the like po^A'cr

and authority for the ordering and

regulating the affairs of the said
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ure is. aii<l Wev doe hereby for I's.

Our Heirs and Successours, estab-

lish, tliat yearly, once in the year,

forever hereafter, on the third

Thursday of October, at the said

Church, the Elders and Deacons of

the said Church, by and with the

consent and appl^>bacon of the

members of the said Church for the

time being, shall nominate and ap-

point such of their Members of the

said Church that shall succeed in

the ottice of Elders and Deacons

for the year ensuing,

And if it shall happen that any
of the said Elders and Deacons so

elected, nominated, and appointed

as aforesaid, shall dye or be re-

moved, before the said yearly day
of Eleccon. that then, and in every

such case it shall and may be law-

full for the Members of tlie said

Church to proceed, in manner afore-

said, to a new Eleccon of one or more of their

members in the room or place of such office dying
or removed, according to their discrecon;

coi-poration and parish of Trinity

Church, as the vestry of the said

parish of St. Mary Bow now have

and exercise, in reference to parish

affairs;

And upon tlie death or other void-

ance of any such vestrymen, they,

or any eleven or more of them,

shall, and may elect a fit person,

inhabitant and householder in the

said parish, to supply the same.

r». Conditions of the sale of Pews.

And we further ordain and declare, that the

church-wardens for the time being, shall not, at

any time, dispose of any of the pews, or places

in pews in the said Church, to any person not an
inhabitant thereof, nor without the consent and

allowance of the vestrymen for the time being,

(»r aiiv eleven or more of them.

How Ministers are to be ap-

pointed. The right vested in the

Elders and Deacons. How to be
lnducte<l Into office. Their sal-

ary. Demise oi' propertj'.

How an Assistant Rector, is to

be appointiHl. The right vestei

in the Rix-tor. witli the consent

of tl»e "N'estrymen and Church-

Wardens. — Clerk — Sexton

Terms of service.

And further, our will and pleas-

ure is. and wee do for us, Our
And our further will and pleasure

is. and we by these presents do-
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Heirs aiul Snceessoiirs. declare aud

grant, that the patrouage, advow-

son, donation or presentation of and

to the said Cluirch after the decease

of the said first Minister or next

avoidance thereof shall appertaine

and belong to and be hereby vested

in the Elders and Deacons of the

said reformed protestant Dutch
Church and tlieir Successours for-

ever.

Provided always that all the suc-

ceeding Ministers that shall 'be by
them presented, collated, instituted

and inducted into the said Church,

shall bear true faith and allegiance

unto us. Our Heirs and Success-

ours, anything contained herein to

the contrary hereof in any wayes
notwithstanding.

And that the tirst Minister and

all the succeeding ministers thereof

shall and may have, take and enjoy

such and all the like stipends, con-

tribucons, offerings, free and vol-

untary gifts and other ecclesiastical

dutyes, ariseing or used and accus-

tomed to rise, from the members
of the said Church;

And Our further will and pleas-

ure is, and we do hereby declare

that it shall and may be lawful

for the said Minister, Elders, and

Deacons of the said reformed pro-

testant Dutch Church in Our City

of New^ yorke, afoa-esaid, and their

Successours, to grant and demise

such of the premises or any part or

parcell thereof (as are now in lease),

at the expiration or other sooner

determination of such lease, for the

term of fifteene j-ears, upon a rea-

sonable improved yearly rent; with-

out taking any fine for the same.

Clare, that the rector of the said

parish for the time being, shall ajid

may, by and witli the consent of

the said vestrymen and church-

wardens for the time being, or any
eleven or more of them, whereof
one of the church-wardens to be
one, from time to time, nominate
one able Protestant minister, in

priests' orders, to reside in the said

parish, to be preacher and assist-

ant to the said rector and his suc-

cessors, in the celebration of the

divine offices of praying and preach-

ing, and other duties incident to be
performed in the said Church and
parish, as the said rector shall re-

quire of him;

and likewise to nominate a fit per-

son to be clerk of the said parish,

and one or more sexton or sextons;

to which clerk or sextons, respect-

ively, there shall be such and the
like dues, fees, perquisites, and
profits, paid and allowed, as shall

be established by the said rector,

church-wardens, and vestrymen,
in manner aforesaid;

which said preaclier assistant,

clerk, and sexton or sextons, and
every of them, shall continue in his

said place during his or their nat-

ural lives, if they shall so long in-

ha])it there; except on some offence

or misgovernmont by tliem. or any
of them, committed, and unless for

cause reasonable proved, they shall

be displaced by the said rector for

the time being, by and with tlie con-

sent of the said vestrymen, or any
eleven or mere of them.
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7. Salary of the Clerk, and how
paid.

AiKl that the church-wardens of the said parish

of Trinity Church for the time being, shall, and

are hereby required, from time to time, to pay

the yearly sum of ten pounds to the clerk, to be

appointed as aforesaid, out of the profits and

other the duties and perquisites to them accruing

in the saJd church and parish, by four quarterly

payments; that is to say, on the feast of St

Michael, the archangel, the Birth of our Lord

and Saviour Jesus Christ, the Annunciation of

the blessed Virgin Mary, and St. John tlie Bap-

tist; or ten days after every of the said respec-

tive feasts, by equal and even portions.

5. Deacons may collect gifts for

charitable purposes. See p. li'l.

And Our furtlier will and pleasure is. And Wee
do hereby further declare that it shall and may
be lawful! for the Deacons of the said Church,

or any other person sufficiently authorized from

them, at any time or times, when they meet and

assemble together in the said Church, for the

public worship or service of God, to collect and

gather together the fifree and voluntary alms of

the members of the said Cliurch, congregated as

aforesaid, which is to be imployed by the Minis-

ter, Elders and Deacons, etc., unto such pious

and charitable uses as thoy and their Succes-

Hours, at their discrecon. sliall think convenient i

and iio(Mlful1;

r,. Apitointmont of Assistant Min-

isters, Secretaries, School-Teach-

ers and Sextons.

And (>ur will and i)h'asure further is. and w<'

doo hereby de<-lare that the Minister of the sai«l

Chureh for the time being shall and may by and

with the consent of the Elders an»l Deacons of

the said Chureh. for the time being, or any four

of tJiem. whereof one of the Elders to be one.

from time to time as need shall require, nominate
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one or more other able Ministers lawfully or-

dained according to the constitutions and direc-

cons aforesaid, to be preachers and assistants to

the said Minister and his Successours in the cele-

bracon of the divine offices of praying and preach-

ing, and other duties incident to be performed in

the said Church as the Minister, Elders and Dea-

cons of said Church shall require of liinr.

and likewise to nominate and appoint a Clerk,

Schoolmaster, bell-ringer or sexton, and such

other under officers as tliey shall stand in need of.

S, Church-Wardens and Vestrymen

must contract for finishing Trin-

ity Church and raise the money
by assessment of Episcopalians.

We further ordain and declare that the said

church-wardens and vestrymen, or any eleven or

more of them, are, by these presents, authoriztnl

and required, witliin the space and time of three

hundred days next and after the sealing and

enrolling of these presents, to make, or cause to

be made, an estimate in writing, under the hand

or hands of some sufficient person or persons

qualified for the same, of the charge and finish-

ing the said church and steeple, and providing a

clock and one or more bells for the same, and

other works necessary and requisite in and about

the said church ajid steeple; and of building a

convenient house for the said rector.

And such sum or sums of money as shall ap-

I)ear to them, upon such estimate, to be in their

.iudgment competent to acconiplisli tlie premises,

and to satisfy and i)ay the debts incurred for or

by reason of the said clnu-cli. shall be by tliem

or any elev(M) or more ol" them, charged upon all

and every of tlie inliabitants in the said parish

to be by tlieni paid in seven yeai*s, by twenty

eight quarterly and suct'cssive payments: the first

whereof lo (.•imieiice and become jtayalde to

the cliuiTli \vai-(h'iis for llie time being, who are

liereby auflmri/ed to rect'ive thi^ same at the

first of the fenst d.-iys aforesaid as sliall happen

after the assessing and t.ixing thereof, and the

rest to be sncei^sively to them also qnartcM-iy

7:J
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p.'iiil. Mt tlie sueoossive feast days aforesaid, until

all the .said twenty eip^ht (luarteiiy payments
shall be made and tinished.

And the said church-wardens and vestrymen,

or any eleven or more of them, are hereby re-

quired and authorized, within three hundred and

sixty five days next and after the sealing and

enrolling of these presents, to assess, tax, and

rate the first of the said quarterly payments after

a pound rate or otherwise, as they shall think

most reasonable, equal, and meet; and in like

manner to assess every other of the said quar-

terly payments within forty days after the time

of payment of the next preceding quarterly pay-

ment: all which said assessments shall be con-

firmed and allowed by two justices of the peace

within the said parish, and in communion of the

said church as aforesaid, under their hands and

seals: and be collected by such persons, inhabit-

ants of the said parish, as by the said vestry-

men, or any eleven or more of them, shall, from

time to time, under their hands and seals, appoint.

And we further declare, that if the estimate

and computation, to be made as aforesaid, shall

not be sufficient to discharge the debts incurred

about the building and finishing of the said

church and steeple, and other the works hereby

intended to be done, the said vesti-ymen, or any

eleven or more of them, shall and may charge

.111(1 assess such additional sum or sums upon

the inlial)itants of the said parish, in communion

as aforesaid, as shall be needful to pei-fei-t and

accomplish the same; so as such additional sum,

togctlier with the sum hereby charged and pay-

al)Ie l»y the sjiid twenty eight quarterly payments,

exceed not in the whole the sum of five hundred

pounds.

;> Shall keep books of costs of said

Church.

And we further declare it to l)e our royal will

and plcasiro. that the clnirch-wardens of the said

I»arisli (H" 'lYiiiity church shall <aus.> all the debts,

credits, and contracts, made and to be made,

with or by the artificers an«l workmen employed,

or to be employi^l for any work or building to
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be made or done in or about the said church

steeple, and premises, to be entered and regis-

tered in one or more book or books to be kept

for that purpose; and the said vestrymen, or any
eleven or more of them, out of the money col-

lected and paid to the said church-wardens, upon

the said quarterly payments, or by any other

"ways and means, for the use aforesaid, shall, in

the first place, pay and discharge, all such debts

as shall become due unto the artificers and work-

men employed, or to be employed in about the

finishing the said church, steeple, house, and

premises, and shall issue and pay, or cause to

be issued and paid to the said artificers and

workmen, as aforesaid, all and every sum and

sums of money, noiw or hereafter due and pay-

able unto them, their executors, administrators

or assigns, proportionably according to the dates

of the registering of the debts and credits as

aforesaid, writh moderate interest, if need shall

be for their forbearance thereof.

7. May assess the members of the

Dutch Church for salaries cf

Ministers, etc.

10. May assess the members of the

English Church for salaries of

Assistant Preacher, etc.

And further, Wee do of Our Es-

peciall grace, certaine knowledge

and meer mocon give and grant

unto the said Minister, Elders and

Deacons, by and with the consent

and advice of the members in Com-

munion of the said Church or the

major part of them, full power and

authority to make rates and assess-

ments upon all and every of the

members in Communion of the said

Church, which Minister. Polders and

Deacons, together with the mem-
bers in Communion of the said

Ohurch or the major part of them,

are hereby authorized, from time to

time, to make rates and assess-

ments upon all and every of the

members in Communion of the said

And we further de<'lare. that the

church-wardens for the said parish

for the time being, together with

any eleven or more of the said ves-

trymen, shall, upon the Tues<lay in

Easter week, yearly, forever, or at

any time within ten days after the

said Tuesday, tax. rate, and assess

the yearly sum of thirty pounds,

upon the Inhabitants of the said

parish in communion as aforesaid,

and for the paying of the future

assistant, to be nominated and ap-

pointed as aforesaid, and for the

paying and defraying the other con-

tingent charges that may yearly

accrue within the said parish:

which said assessment shall be

confirmed and allowed in such
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Church for the rai.siiij^' of inoiu'V

for the payment of the yearly sti-

pends and sahiryes of the aforesaid

Officers of the &aid Church.

niaiuH^r as otluT the assessments

liereby appointed to be made as

aforesaid, and be collected and paid

yearly to the church-wardens for

the time being, by such ptM'son and

I>ersons as the said church-wardens

.iiid vestrymen shall appoint, at the

four usual or times 6f the year before mentioned:

the first payment to begin and be made at that

feast day next and after the said preacher assist-

ant shall be presented and enter to assist the

said rector in the said churcli. in manner

aforesaid.

11. Time of Payments.

And the s;ud church-wardens, or either of them,

shall pay the snid yearly sum of thirty pounds,

over and above all charges and deductions for

collecting the same, to the said preacher assistant

for the time being, to l)e nominated as aforesaid,

upon the said four usual feasts or terms in the

year, bj' even and equal portions.

8. May assess the members of the

Dutch Church for Repairs of said

Church.

12. May assess the members o:" the

English Church for Ilepairs of

said Cluirch.

An<l also for repairing, amending

and enlarging the said Church and

steeple, belfry, Coemetry or Churcli-

yard, and other things n(^-(>ssary

l)elonging to the s.-iid Churcli.

which rates and assessments shall

1)6 paid unto the Deacons of the

said (Miurch for the time Ix'ing.

and disposc<l of i<» the uses a loir-

said, by order of the said Minister,

r'lders and D«'a( ons:

And for the lietter and more e;i>y

taxing and making of the rates and
assessments aforesaid. Wee further

gnint Mnd declare that the Minister

shall «>n every first SujuImv in tl."

Month of M;iy in the ye.ir.

give notice to tlie nieiiil>er>i itf tiie

And we further ordain and de-

cl.ire it to be our royal will and

pleasure, that the said chunh-war-

dens, together with eleven or more

of the vesti'ymen of the said parish,

shall, and are hereby authorized,

irom time to time, to make rates

;ind assessments in manner afor^

said, for the repairing and amend-

ing: the s:iid chm-ch. steeple. eeUi-

etry or church-yard oT the said

parish, when need shall be: the

S.I id rates, taxes, and assessnnmts

for re])airing and am'Miiling the

(hurt h .ind jireiuise^j. to be I'aid to

t!i(> •^.•lid cliurc li-\v;ir(lens of tV:e said

parish, .and those, and all other the

x.-iitl !:ist nientiont'd taxes. r;ites.
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said Church by name to appear, and assessments, to be made and
assemble and meet with him and collected, confirmed and alloTved,

the Elders and Deacons of said as aforesaid.

Church, on the second Monday then

next following in the said Church, to make the

said assessments.

And if upon notice so given, they neglect or do

not meet, then our will and pleasure is that the

said Minister, Elders and Deacons do make the

said assessment, anything contained herein to the

contrary hereof in any wayes notwithstanding.

VII. Pi'ivileges allowed said Church.

See p. 25.

And Wee doe of Our further speciall grace, cer-

tain knowledge, and meer mocon, give and grant

unto the said Minister, Elders, and Deacons, and
their Successours, that the said Minister, Elders

and Deacons, together with the members in Com-
munion of the said Church, Inhabitants from

time to time inhabiting and to inhabite in our

said City of New Yorke, shall be called the Re-

formed Protestant Dutch Church of Our said

City of New Yorke,

1. May change their time of meet-

ings. See p. 25.

And that they or the greatest part of them,

whereof the Minister, Elders and Deacons and

the major part of the members in Communion of

the said Church, shall have and have hereby

given and granted unto them, full power and

authority from time to time, and at all times

hereafter to appoint, alter and change such dayes

and times of meeting as they shall think litt.

2. May receive members into the

Church, and elect officers. See

p. 25.

And to choose, nominate, and appoint such and

so many of Our liedge people as they shall think

fitt and shall be willing to accept the same to be

members of the said Churcli and Corporation and

body politick, and them into the same to adniitt

and to elect and constitute such other Officer

and Officers as they shall think titt and recjuisite
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for the ordering, uiauagoiiig and dispatching of

the affairs of the said Chun^h and Corporation

and their Successoiirs:

3. May change their Rules; re-

maining loyal to (Jreat Britai

See p. 26.

lin.

And from time to time to make, ordaine, con-

stitute, or repeale such rules, orders and ordi-

nances for the good discipline and weal of the

members of the said Church and Corporacon; so

that tliese rules, orders and ordinances, be not

repugnant to the laws of Our Realme of England,

and of this Our Province, nor dissonant to the

principles of Our protestant religion, but as neere

as may be agreeable to the Laws of Our Kingdom
of England, and consonant to the articles of

faith and worship of (lod agreed upon by the

aforesaid Synod of Dort;

VIII. Final Ratification of their

Title. Duties of the Corpo-

ration.

VIII. Final Ratification of their

Title. Duties of the Corpo-

ration.

1. Right to their Real Estate. 1. Right to their Real Estate.

And further, know Yee, that wee
of our more abundant grace, cer-

taine knowledge, and raeere mocon,

have given, granted, ratified, and
confirmed, and by these presents

for us, our heirs and Successours

do give, grant, ratify and confirme

unto the said Minister, Elders and
Deacons, and their Successours, all

and every of the severall above re-

cited lands, t»'nements, messuages,
Mannours. a n d hereditaments,
within all ii\u\ every of their

severall and respective limltes and
bounds above spe<.'lfied, together

with all and every of their severall

and respective houses, buildings,

And moreover, of our special

grace, certain knowledge, and
meer motion, we do give, grant,

ratify, and confirm, unto the said

rector and inhabitants of our said

city of New York, in communion of

our protestant Church of England,

as now established bj' our laws,

that the said Church and cemetry
or church-yard, situate, lying, and
being within our said city of New
York as aforesaid, shall be the sole

and only parish church and church-

yard of our said city of New York.

edifices, tenements closes, yards, tofts of ground.
orchards, gardens. Inclosures, fields, pastures,
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feediug-s, woods, underwoods, trees, timber. Com-
mon of pasture, meadows, marshes, swamps,

lakes, ponds, pools, waters, water-courses, rivers,

rivoletts, brooks, streams, fishing, fouling, hunt-

ing and hawlving, quaryes, mines, mineralls, (sil-

ver and gold mines excepted) and all other roj-al-

tyes, jurisdiccons, franchises, prehemineneyes,

libertyes, privileges, benefits, profits, heredita-

ments, and appertenances whatsoever, to all and

every of the severall and respective above recited

lands, tenements, messuages, Mannours, heredita-

ments and premises belonging, or in any wayes

appertaining or there withall used, accepted, re-

puted, or taken to belong or in any wayes to

appertaine to all intents, construccons and pur-

poses whatsoever;

2. Right to their private Income. 2. Right to the Income from the

Ministry Act of 1G93.
«

As also all and singular the And our royal pleasure is, and

rents, arrearages of rents and issues we by these presents do declare

of the premises heretofore ariseing. that the said rector of the said

due or payable. parish church is a good sutficient

protestant minister, according to

the true intent and meaning of the

said Act of Assembly, made in the

aforesaid fifth year of our reign, entitled. " An
Act for the settling of a Ministry. otc.'\ and as

such we do further of our like special grace, cer-

tain knowledge, and meer motion, give, grant,

ratify, endow, appropriate, and confirm unto the

said rector of the parish of Ti-inity Church, within

our said city of Now York, and his successors

forever, the aforesaid yearly maintenance of one

hundred pounds, direct by the said Act of Assem-

bly to be yearly laid, assessed, and paid unto the

said sulii<'ient protestant Minister, for his yearly

maintenance.

(1) Said Income from said Acts

limited to sole use of Trinity

Cliurch.

To have and to hald ilio said yearly mainte-

nance of one hundred pounds aforesaid, unto
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liini tlio said n-ctor of tlie parish of Trinity Church

within our said city of New York, and his suc-

cessors to the sole and only proper use, benefit

and behoof of him the said rector of the parish

of Trinity Church AA'ithin our said city of Now
York, and his successors forever.

(2) The Civil Church-Wardens and
Vcstrymon must collect this in-

come of Act of 1G93.

And we do, by these presents, strictly charge,

require and command the church-wardens and

vestrymen yearly constituted, elected, and ap-

pointed by the aforesaid Act of Assembly, made
as aforesaid, that they faithfully, truly, and with-

out fraud, annually and once in every year, for-

ever, levy, assess, and collect the said yearly

maintenance of one hundred pounds, current

• money aforesaid, according to the rules, direc-

tions, and clauses in the said Act of Assembly

mentioned, and under the pains and penaltyes

therein contained.

(li) And must pay it to said Rector,

etc.

And that the said church-wardens meutione<l

in the aforesaid Act of Assembly do annually, in

four quarterly payments, pay the said yearly

maintenance of one hundred pounds, levied,

assessed, and collected as aforesaid, unto the said

rector of the parish of Trinity Church, and to his

successors, forever, as of riglit they ouglit to do,

without any delay, let, hindrance, refusal, dls-

turbanro. or molestation whatsoever, as they and

every of them will answer the contrary under

tlio pains and iMMi:ilti«'s in tlic said Act of Assem-

bly ordained.

(4» Tlu'v ni.iy be prosecuted by said

Ii«'<tt>r in default of payment.

An<l we fun her deelnn\ that upon any neglect

or refusal «)f the said Cliurch-wardens and vestry-

men .ippointed by the said Act. of their levying,

assessing, collecting, and paying the said yearly
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maintenance of one hundred pounds as aforesaid,

that it shall and maj' be lawful for the said rec-

tor or incumbent of the said parish for the time

being, to prosecute the said church-wardens and

vestrymen, in an action of debt, in any of the

courts of record within our said province, wherein

no essoin, protection, or wager of law shall be

allowed, anything contained in the said Act to the

contrary hereof in any wayes notwithstanding.

(VII. Privileges of said Church.

(Compare VII, under Dutch

Church.)

And we do of our like special grace, certain

knowledge, and mere motion, give and grant unto

the said rector and inhabitants of our city of

New York, in Communion, etc., full power and

authority, from time to time,

1. May change times of meeting.

See p. 21.

To appoint, alter, and change such days and

times of meeting as they shall think tit.

2. May receive members into the

Church; elect officers.

See p. 21.

And to choose, nominate, and appoint so many

others of our liege people as they shall think fitt.

and shall be willing to accept the same, to be

members of the sai<l cliurch and corporation and

body politic, and tlieni into the same to admit;

and to elect and constitute such other officers

as tliey shall think lit and re<iuisite for tlie orderly

managing an<l dcspatcliing of the atYairs of the

said churcli aiul corporation, and tlnMr successors;

May cliaiigc their Rules.

and from time to time to make, ordain and

constitute, or repeal such rules, orders, and ordi-

nances, for the good and welfare of the members

of the said clMinh and corporation, so that those

1696
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rules, orders, and ordinances be not repugrnant

to the laws of our roalnie of England, and of this

our province.

May collect gifts for the finishing

of the Church, and for charitable

purposes. See p. 16.

And TN'C further declare, and by these presents

do give, grant, license, and permit unto the said

rector and inhabitants, etc. that the said church-

wardens and vestrymen, or any other appointed

by them, may, from time to time, and at all

times hereafter, upon the Lord's day, after divine

service, or at any other time or times when they

shall think it convenient, take and receive the

free and voluntary gifts, alms, contributions, and

offerings of all or any of our loving subjects;

which collections, gatherings, or receivings, shall

be employed by them for and towards the finish-

ing of the said church, steeple and premises, or

any other pious and charitable work, as to them

shall seem meet and convenient, any statute or

law to tlie contrai-j' hereof in any ways notwith-

standing.

3. All to be held for sole use of said (VIII) 3. All to be held for the sole

Church. use of said Church.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all TO HAVE .\>:D TO HOLD aU

and every of the severall above re- and every of the premises,

cited lands, tenements, messuages,

Mannours and hereditaments within

all and every of their severall and
respective limitcs and bounds above
spedfyed, together with all and
every of their severall and respect- together with all and singular

Ive houses, ])uildlngs, edifices, tene-

ments, closes, yards, tofts of ground,
orchards, gardens, inclosures. fields,

pn.stures, feedings, woods, under-

woods, trees, timber, common of

pasture, meadows. niarslics,

swamps, lakes, i)ouds, im)o1s,

waters, water-courses, rivers, rlvo-

letts, brooks. streams. fishing.
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fowling, hunting and hawking,

quarryes, mines, mineralls, (silver

and gold mines excepted) and all

other Roj'altyes, jurisdiccons, fran-

chises, preheminencyes, libertyes,

priviledges, benefits, profites, here-

ditaments and appurtenances what-

soever to all and every of the sev-

erall and respective above recited

lands, tenements, messuages, Man-

nours, hereditaments and premises

belonging or in any way apper-

taining unto them, the said Min-

ister, Elders and Deacons of the

Reformed Protestant Dutch Church

of the City of New yorke, and their

Successours,

in Trust to the sole and only use,

benefite and behoofe of them the

Minister, Elders and Deacons and

other members in Communion of

the said Reformed protestant

Dutch Church in the City of New
yorke, and their Successours for-

ever.

the rights, customs, usages, bene-

fits, members, advantages, advow-
sons, presentations, mortuaries, ob-

lations, offerings, fees, perquisites,

profits, royalties, hereditaments,

and appurtenances whatsoever,

unto the said Church, church-yard,

and premises belonging, or in any

ways appertaining unto them the

said rector and inhabitants of our

said city of New York, in Com-
munion of the Protestant Church

of England, as now established by

our laws and their successors, to

the sole and only use, benefit and

behoof of them, the said rec-tor, in-

habitants, etc., and their successors

forever.

4. Ownership of most Honorable 4. Ownership of most Honorable

kind. kind.

TO BE HOLDEN OF US, our

Heirs and Successours in ffree an<l

common soccage, as of Our Man-

nour of East Greenwich, in Our

County of Kent, within Our Realme

of England;

TO P.E HOLDEN OF US, our

heirs and successors, in free and

common soccage, as of our manor of

East Greenwich, in our county of

Kent, within our realm of England;

5. For a nominal rent. r>. For n ii(>niinnl rent.

YIELDING, RENDERING AND
PAYING THEREFOR yearly and

every year, forever, unto Us, our

Heirs and Successours, on the feast

day of the annunciation of Our

Blessed Virgin Mary, at Our City

YIELD1N(;. RENDERING .VND

PAYING THEREFOR, yearly and

every year, unto us. our heirs and

successors, on the first day of the

Annunciation of our blessed Virgin

Mary, at our city of New York, the
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THE DUTCH CHURCH, 1696.

Of N«'\v yorke, the annua 11 rent of

twelve shillings. Current money of

our said Province, in Lieu and

steade of all other rents, dues, du-

ties, services, claims and demands,

whatsoever, for the premisses.

THE ENGLISH CHURCH, 1697.

yearly rent of one pepper-corn, if

the same be lawfully demanded, in

lieu and stead of all other rents,

dues, duties, and demands wliatso-

ever for the premises.

6. Sure Validity of said Charter. 6. Sure Validity of said Cliarter.

AND LASTLY ^VE DO FOR US,

our Heirs and Successours ordaine

and grant unto the said reformed

protestant Dutch Qhurch, within

the City of New yorke, and their

Successours, by these presents. That

this our grant shall be tirme, good,

efCectuall and available in all things

in the law. to all intents, constiiic-

cous and purposes whatsoever, ac-

cording to our true intent and

meaning, lierein before declared.

AND LASTLY WE DO FOR US,

our heirs and successors, ordain and

grant unto the said rector, inhabi-

tants, etc., and their successors, by

these presents, that these our grants

shall be firm, good, effectual, and

available in all things in the law,

to all intents, constructions, and

purposes whatsoever, according to

our true intent and meaning herein

before declared,

Always to be construexl most 7. Always to be constimed most

favorably for said Clhurch. favoral)ly for said Church.

AND SHALL BE CONSTRUED,
reputed and adjudged in all cases

most favourable on the behalfe and

for the best benetite and behoofe of

the said Minister, Elders and E>ea-

cons of the reformed protestant

Dutch Church in the City of New
yorko, and their Successoyrs; al-

thou^ih exi)ress mencon of the true

yearly value or certainty of the

pnMiiis«»8 or of an.v of tliem in these

presj'iits is not named, or any stat-

ute, art, ordinance, provision, pro<'-

lamation. or restriction heretofore

had. made, enacted, ordained or pro-

vid»Hl. or any other matter, clause

or thing whatsoever, to the con-

trary hereof notwithstanding.

AND SHALL BE CONSTRUED,
reputed, and adjudged in all cases

most favorable, and on the behalf,

and for the best benefit and behoof

of the said rector and inliabitants.

etc., and their successors, although

express mention of the true and

yearly value in certainty of the

premises, or any of them, in these

presents, are not nanunl; or any

statute, act, ordinance, provision,

proclamation, or restriction hereto-

fore h:id, niado. enacted, ordained,

provided, proclaimed, and re-

strained, or any other matter,

clause or thing whatsoever to the

contrary hereof in any ways not-

witlistanding.
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8. The Dutch Church Charter not to

be interfered with by Trinity's

Charter.

AND WE PURTHEIl DECLARE it to be our

royal will and pleasure, that nothing herein con-

tained, nor any clause or article herein above
mentioned, shall be construed or taken to a])ridge

or take away any right, privilege, benefit, lil)erty,

or license that we have heretofore granted unto

any church in communion of our Protestant faith

Avithin our said Province of New York, anything

contained herein to the contrary hereof in any

ways notwithstanding.

8. Signed and ^Sealed. 9. Signed and Sealed.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
we have caused the great seal of

our said Province to be hereunto

affixed. Witness our trusty and
well beloved Benjamin Fletcher,

our Captaine (ienerall and Gover-

nor in chief of our Province of New
yorke and the territories and tracts

of land depending thereon in Amer-

ica, and Vice Admirall of the same,

our Lieutenant and Commander in

Chiefe of the militia, and of all the

forces by sea and land within our

Colony of Connecticutt, and of all

the fforts and places of strengtli

within the same, in Councill at our

fifort in New yorke, the eleventh day

tt May, in the eighth year of our

reigne, Annoq Domini, li'/M).

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
we have caused the great seal of

our said province to be hereunto

affixed. Witness our trusty and
well-beloved Benjamin Ffletcher,

our captain-general, and governor

in chief of our province of New
York, and tlie territories and tracts

of land depending thereon in Amer-
ica, and vice-admiral of the same,

our lieutenant and eommander in

cliiof of tlie militia, and of all the

fortes by sea and land witliin our

colony of Connecticut, and of all the

forts and places of strength within

the same, in Council, at our fort in

New York, the sixth day of >Lay,

in tlic ninth year of our reign, annoq
Doni., Hwrj.

Ben. Fletcher. Hen. Ffh'tcher.

By his Excellency's Conini.ind. By liis Excellency's Conininnd,

David Jamison, Sec. David Jamison, Sec.
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Report of the Lords of Trade, How to Maintain Friendship

With the Indians.

1G9G, May 11, X. S.

It is absolutely necessary to coiiiinue these five nations in his

Majesty's interest in order to preserve those Colonies, and the

most proper method to effect it is by renewing (as they express it)

the Covenant Chain which is always done at Albany by giving of

presents to them, wliich at this juncture would be most gratefull

and acceptable to the Indians who are now very poor, because the

Warr has disturbed nnd prevented th(dr Beaver hunting by wliich

they mostly subsist. Eight hundred to one thousand pounds ster-

ling value laid out in such goods as they most esteem, if well ap-

plyd, may accomplish this design. The persons most proper to

treat with them, being very much beloved by them, in the Provinces

of K'ew York and Albany, are ^fr. Peter Schuyler, late Mayor of

Albany and one of the Councill, Mr. Dirck Wessells, Justice of the

Peace at Albany, and Domine Godefridus Dellius a Dutch Minis-

ter, these always treated with them by the help of one Aornaut

Cornelisse a poor Englishman tlieir Interpreter who has lived a

long time with the Indians and frequently converses with them.

— Col. Docs. X. Y. iv. 170.

Governor Fletcher to the Duke of Shrewsbury.

^lay it })loase Your Grace. I have received the joyful news, of

that happy deliverance to Ilis Majesty, and liis Government from

the base, and horrid conspiracys, and plotts of his Ennemies, and

a day of thanksgiving is appointed, throughout the province, to

\ye observed by all Ilis ^lajesty's subjects, who I may say, are

unanini(tusly rejoyced.

The Association is sigiu^d by me. and the Councill, and copys

thereof transmitted to each county to be signed, by all OtHcers,

Civil and ^filitarv. Freeholders and inhabitants whatsoever.
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There is but one Gentleman in the City has refused, he is a Roman
Catholick, and had made application unto me. A copy of his

petition is herewith sent.— Col. Docs. X. Y. iv. 149.

jS^ew Yorke the 30th May 1696.

Church of Xew York.

Charter of the Dutch Church of Xew York.

1696, July 16.

Having received the foregoing charter, and privileges of our

Charter, dated May 11, 1696, from Governor Fletcher, in the

name of liis Royal Majesty, for the use and advantage of our

Church, Church-buildings and lands, it was asked of the Old and

Xew Consistories, where, and to whom, the said Charter should

be committed and entrusted. They requested Domine Henricus

Seljms to receive and accept the charge. This, he finally, but re-

luctantly, consented to do, with the understanding that he must not

surrender to any one what he had received, qualitate qua, unless

with the consent of the said Consistories.

Henricus Selyns, ^linister at Xew York.

Lib. A. 24.

Xotes from Charter of Dutcli Cliurcli of Xew York.

1696.

The Charter requires that four elders and four deacons should

be appointed from time to time by the members of the Church;

that the moneys collected in the churches sliall be employed by

the minister, elders and deacons, for sucli pious and charitable

purposes, as they or their successors sliouhl judge lit; that the

Consistory could make and revoke their own Rules and Orders,

provided they do not conflict with tiie Laws of England, or the

Synod of Dort. That tliey were to pay for the Church and it^

property each year, twelve sliillings, (jnerens. (TIk^ rents, up to

May 17, 1699, were j)aid on January 19, 1699. Lib. A. 5, 6, lM.)
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1G90, July 23.

PieuCLAMATIOX BY GoV. iYETCllLK, TO SoLIClT FuNDS FOR THE

Building of Trinity Church.

'* Whereas the inhabitants (if the ('itv of Xew Yurk professing

the religion of the Church of England, have Avith a pious and

good intent, proposed and begun to erect and build a church within

the said City for the publick service and worship of God; at the

humble request of the managers of the said building, and for

their encouragement to carry on and finish the same, I have, there-

fore, with the advice and consent of the (^ouncil, given and granted,

and by these presents doc give and grant, free liberty to the said

managers to gather and receive of an<l from well-disposed persons

such sum and sums as shall be voluntarily contributed, for the

more speedy carrying on of the said building ".

Preceding this Proclamation, even the Jews had contributed:

e. g. for building the steeple, Lewis Gomez, one pound two shill-

ings: Abram Luilna, one pound; liodrigo Pachico, one pound;

Jacob Franks, one ])ound : Closes ^fichaels, eight shillings three

pence.— Wilson's .Mem. Hist. X. Y. i. 500-1.

Church of New York.

IGDG, July 26.

Kesolut.ion as to ihi- meihod of thanking ilon. Benjamin Flet-

cher, our Governor, for the Charter of our Clmrch.

Kei)ort was nnuh' by Messrs. Stephen \'an ('orthindt, Nicholas

Bayard, .lacol) \'an Corllandr and IJrandl Schnyler, th(^ Conunittee

ad lianc rem, that his Excellency, lienjamin Fletcher, our Gov-

ernor, wa> very favorably disposed towards our Church, or the

Dutch Pefoniicd Coi'.gregation of this City, to incorporate us by

Patent, nnder the Great Seal, and endowing ns with much ])rofit,

and espe<M:dly with many ]»rivileges. Such is our Charter and is

so foun<l in the front of this Record. The Consistory therefore

resolved, after e<'n^ideration, to give thanks to his Excellencv, in
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recognition of all this; and besides in place of tlic^ usual fee, to

make him a present of silver plate, to the value of seventy five

pounds or eighty pounds, in the currency of this Province. The

Deacons Avill provide this in the way of a loan, and they shall be

reimbursed in due time, from the Manor, or from other revenues

of the Church. Messrs. Jacobus Van Cortlandt and Barent Schuy-

ler are hercAvith requested to tender this compliment to his Excel-

lency.

Signed, Henrieus Selvns. Lib. A. 01.

Commission of Deleius and Otpiers to Make Treaty With

THE Five I^atioxs.

Benjamin Fletclier Captain General and Governor in Cheife of bis Majesty's

Province of New Yorke, etc., To Peter Schuyler Es(i. one of his Majesty's Council

for the said Province, Mr. Godfrey Dellius Minister at Albany and places adjacent,

Major Dirck Wessells [Mayor of the City of Albany] and the Mayor of the City for

the time being. I doe by virtue of the power and authority to me given by his

Majesty's Letters Patents under the Great Scale of England, hereby impower you
or any two of you to treat, confer and consult with the Five Indian Nations of the

Maquaes, Oneydes. [Caijouges] Onondages and Sinnekes who have hitheno been

faithfull to my Master his Majesty of Great Brittain. France and Ireland etc.. and

to hold a correspondence with them pursuant to such instruccons as you shall from
time to time receive from me, so as by your endeavours they may be contirmed in

their fidelity and allegiance. And from time to time you are hereby required to

give a constant and minute account of all your proceedings to me and his Majesty's

Council for the Province of New Yorke, and I doe hereby supersede vacate and

make null any former warrant or commission granted in this behalfe. Given under

my hand and Seal ntt Albany the tenth day of August in the eighth year of his

Majesty's reign Anno Dni. 1090.

Ben. Fletcher.

(The words in the above Commission, within lirarkets. are from the Ret-ord In

New Y'^ork Council Minutes, vii., 210.)

And it Is hereby further directed by and with the advice of those of his Majesty's

Council here present that the sume of one hundred pounds be lodged In the hands

of Mr. Dellius towards the defraying the necessary charges of these persons thus

employed for his Majesty's service for which he is hereby obliged to give a par-

ticular account to me and his Majesty's Council at New Yorke or to the Goveruour

and Council for the time being. Given under my hand and scale at Albany the

tenth day of August in the eighth year of his Majesty's reign Anno Domini 1090.

(Signed) Ben. Fletcher.

David Jamison CI. Concillj.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv. 177. 178.

74
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fxi-0]:MAT!<».\ FniXISIIED BY THE IaEVEKEND Mr. MiLLER RE-

SPECTING !N'ew York.

Whitehall Sept. the 4th 1G06.

At a Meeting of His Majesty's Commissioners for Trade and Plantations.

Present — Lord Keeper Mr. Pollexfeu

Duke of Shrewsbury Mr. Locke

Sir Philip Meadows Mr. Hill

ilr. Miller late Chaplain to His Majesty's Forces In New York, attending, shewed
a Generall Order from Colonell Fletcher to Mr. Gilbert Heathcote for his Pay
dated the 22nd April 1 1093. But a servant of Mr. Heathcote's accompanying him

produced a letter of Col, Fletcher's to Mr. Heathcote dated the 29th of May in9.j. In

which the state of his Accounts Is limited to the 1st of June 169."^. And said that

Mr. Heathcote had paid him all that he had ordered for. Wherewithal! nevertheless

Mr. Miller not being satisfied his complaint arising upon an account between him

and Col. Fletcher he was thereupon told that the decision of that matter did not

belong to this Board.

Being then further enquired of al-out the state of that Province he gave these

following answers.

That there are about three thousand Fauiilies in New York and about five thou-

sand Families in Connecticut.

That he was at Albany when the French came down that way in the year 1(593.

It was into the Mohacs Country, beyond Schenectidy. There were of them about

two or three hundred, and as many of their Indians. The Force sent against them

was from Albany much about the same number (English and Indians) under Major

Schuyler, who speaks the Indian Language. Other forces sent from New York

came too late. Major Schuyler's Order from Col Ingoldsby who commanded In

Albany was that when he found he was near the Enemy he should fortify himself;

He did so; And in the meantime while sent out detachments who In severall

attacks killed about thirty or forty of the French party, whereupon the rest fled,

and have not since returned. This was the only incursion of any moment that

was ever made upon that Country before his coming away in .Tune 1(;9.").

That the Town of Albany Is fortifyed only with stoekado. There Is about one

Minister of the Church of England and one Schoolmaster in the whole Colony of

.N'ew York. A EMitch Minister there had Instructed some Indian children. But the

English in New York had not endeavoured It. There are many Interpreters.

That the Trade of Albany Is chiefly Beaver. Formerly It may have been to the

ralue of ten thousand pounds a year but Is now decay'd, by reason of the Warr
between Our Indians and the French, not diverted to any other place. The
burdens also of that Province have made two or three hundred families forsake It,

and remove to Pennsylvania and Maryland chiefly and some to New England.

That th»' Presents usually given to the Five Nations are not distributed to par-

ticular nu-n amongst them, but In general to the whole. It Is done In the (iover-

Bor'H name a.s by order from the King. Their returns are In Beaver and Ottersklns

to thf value of twenty or forty pounds. Those presents of theirs are made to the

Crovernor. He Is doubtfull if not suiuetinu's mentioned for the King.— Col. Docs.

N. Y. Iv. 1R2. is:;.

Tl.v.n Srr.MrrTKi) by ^Ikssbs. Biiookk a.nd Nuull kou Securinq

Xew York.

That the best nntl securest means would be the dispossessing the French of

'anada and settling an English Colony in that pla<'e.

That five or six hardy youths (of good natural parts and well understanding

grammar) at least may be sent to reside among those Indians to learn their language
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perfectly, and be acquainted with their customes and manners, that thereby the

government may have the better insight into their measures and desi^ue, and with

more facility treat with them whenever it is necessary.

That some protestant English clergy may be encourr.god to dwell for some cer-

tain time with those people to endeavour their conversion to the Christian Religion.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 183, 184.

Sept. 8th 1(J96.

Classis of Amsterdam.

Correspondence from America.

Rev. Henricus Selyns to the Classis of Amsterdam, September

30tli 1606. Extracts xxi. :3T1.

Reverend, Pious and Very-Learned Gentlemen and Brethren in

Christ Jesus :

—

I have written you almost every year, and given you all informa-

tion as our Mother-Church, to keep you acquainted with the state

of the church and the progress of the Gospel here; but I have

received no answer from you in two or three years. Perhaps our

letters have been forgotten; or perhaps they have been ca])tiired

by the French, which is more probable. During that time, indeed,

the Classis has done well, in calling and sending over two excellent

ministers, Domines [N'ucella and Lupardus, for the churches of

Kingston and Long Island. Whether Domine IN'ucella and his

Consistory have written yet, I do not know; but Domine Lupardus

and his Consistory have written, to express their thanks to the

Classis, and to give information as to the state of their churches,

and the satisfaction of both parties. Our number is now full,

consisting of five Dutch Reformed Ministers; myself at ]N'ew

York, Dellius at Albi^ny, Xucella at Kingston, Lupardus on Long

Island, and Bertholf in Xew Jersey. The Lnrd grant that this

ministry may prove effectual to the conversion of sinners in this

far distant west.

My Consistory and I hav(^ for a h>ng time la])<ir«Ml, nn<l taken

much trouble to secure certain privileges for our Reformed ( 'Inirch

here. These we have at length obtaintMl in a very satisfactory

instrument, which is also confirmed with the King's seal. It is
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entitled " THE CHARTER OF THE REFORMED PROTEST-

ANT DUTCH CHURCH IN THE ( nv OF NEW YORK,

GRANTP:D a. 1 ). lOOG." its contents are in respect to the power

of calling one or more ministers; of choosing elders, deacons,

chorister, sexton, etc. ; and of keeping Dutch-schools, all in con-

formity to the Church-Order of the Synod of Dort, Anno, 1619;

also, the right to possess a church, a parsonage and other church

propert}' as our own, and to liold them in our corporate capacity,

^vithnut alienation. Also the right to receive legacies of either real

or personal property, and other donations, for the benefit of the

church, etc. This is a circumstance which promises much advan-

tage to God's church, and quiets the formerly existing uneasiness.

The arrearages of salary due to me, are paid from time to time,

and matters are in a more favorable train in this respect, than tliey

were some time since.

In the country places there are many English preachers, mostly

from New England, having been ordained there. They have been

in a large measure, supplied by the High School at Cambridge.

]n July last ten were graduated in philosophy, and eight in liigher

studies. There are two English churches here. One is already

built (rehuilt) in the Fort; (the Chapel) and the other is in

course of erection in the City (Trinity Church). Both are con-

structed of stoiu' and are neat edifices. All this has been done

since the huildiiig of our new church here, (in (Jar<h'n street.)

There arc two Kpisco[)al ministers licrc, who temporarily jircach

in our church, respectively, after my morning and afternoon ser-

vices. With them we live in most friendly relations. Domine

Dailh"', recently the French minister here, has been called to Bos-

ton, and iiiiiiisters in the Frcncli church there. l><»inine Pierrot,

a man of great learning, formerly a minist<'j- in I'^raner. now servei

the Church of Clod liere. Domine Morpe (dr Morpo) labors in the

more distant places in the country. Domine P>rodet, (Bondet,)

who was formerly professor at Salmur, (Saumur,) and who has

lived and preached for eight years among the Indians, has been
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called to IN'ew Rochelle, five hours from bore, where he gives great

satisfaction by liis gifts and holy life. Thus the Church of God

moves prosperously forward on the waves of the Xew World.

The war has also been very disastrous to our land. ]\Iany of

our vessels have been taken on the high seas, or in the West

Indies; public morals have been greatly corrupted, and many

crimes introduced by strangers and privateers. The inhabitants

are also fearing an attack by sea or by land. The French, our

enemies, have sought to make such an attempt from Montreal and

Quebec, in Canada. Undoubtedly our dangers arise from the l>ot-

tomless pit of our owti great sins. Our city is extending, high

houses are being erected, and the shores are being docked in.

Indeed, since my last coming here, the city, houses and inhabitants

have increased fully two-thirds. Although our sins are like unto

those of Sodom, let us not, O God, become a Sodom, under thy

judgements, yet our sins are rising up against us.

But not to detain you from more important nuitters, I shall \utre

conclude, being satisfied to have briefly sketched the present state

of the Church— your daughter in this land. We commend your

persons and ministries to the Lord and to the Word of his grace;

and ourselves and our unworthy services to your prayers. Your

letter to us will be safely forwarded by ^Ir. William Bancker, my

correspondent, who is known to the brc^thren of the Classis; or by

Domine Roland, who has annually paid my (piotum to the Widows

Fund. Valete.

Your affectionate and willing colleague and servant,

Ilenricus Selyns, Minister at Xew York.

Above sixty years <^ld.

[The signature of this letter has been stolen, since it was deliv-

ered to me at Amsterdam, says ^Mr. John Romeyn Brodhead, in a

pencil note on the original. The above signature has been sup-

plied by the duplicate sent by way of England.]
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Report of the Lords of Trade ox the Northern Colonies in

America.
WhitcLull, Sept. 30, 1096.

But because the Quakers inhabiting some of these provinces out of mistalie or

pretence of conscience refuse their personal aid in the use of force against his

Majesties and their enemies, it may be left to the prudence of the said Captain

Geuerall to receive from them in money their share of assistance for the support

of those mi'U, whom he shall at any time find necessary to raise and impioy in their

and their neighbouring defence.

And lastly that effectuall means should be taken for the conversion of them to

the protestant faith; for among these here, as well as all other men. Religion has

been found to be one of the strongest bonds of union. To this good use we humbly
conceive the Governor and Company here in London for propagation of the Gospell

in New England, and the parts adjacent in America, will be very ready to apply

their stock, and Revenue when they shall be made to see, that the converting the

Mohaques, and others of the Five Nations (to which they have already contributed

some small matter) is of the greatest importance imaginable for preserving of those

of the protestant religion who are in those parts, as well as for the gaining new
converts to it.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 1:27, 229, 230.

At a private Meeting of the Sachinis of the Five Nations at Albany the 3rd of Octo-

ber 1G9G.

I'resent — His Excellency Col. Benjamin Fletcher, etc.

Col. Nich. Bayard ,

Wm. IMnhorne, Esq. -| of the Council

Major Peter Schuyler
'

;

Matt. Clarkson, Esq., Secretary.

(Mr. Dellius, Major Wessells, the Mayor of Albany.)

Brethren.

In the meantime I have app»jiut«'d M^jor Schuyler, Mr. Dellius. Major "Wessells

and the Mayor of the Citty of Albany to receive your propositions upon any occa-

sion that may happen in my absence.— Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv. 239, 240.

Action (jv the City Vestry, Only^ Samuel Burte Being Ab-

sent. Call of Wii.li.\m Vesey.
1C.0('.. Nov. 2.

" Wee, ye Church Wjirdcns and Vestrymen elected by virtue of ye said Act, hav-

ing read a certiHcatc under the hands of the Rev. Samuel Myles, Minister of ye
Chtircli of England, in Boston, in New England, and Mr. (Jylos Dyer and Mr.

Benjamin Mount fort. Church Wardens of ye said Church; of the Learning and
Education, of the Pious Sober and Religious l>ehavIour and conversation of Mr.
William Vesey, and of his oftt'U being a Communicant in the Receiving ye most
Holy Sacrann'nt in the said (Jhurch, have called the said William Vesey to ofBeiate

and liave tlie enre of Souls In this Citty of New York. And ye said William Vesey
being sent for, and ac-quniuted with the I'roceedings of this Board did return them
his liearly thanks for their great favor and affection shewed unto him, and assure

him (assured them) that he readily accepted their Call, and would with all con-

venient Expedition Repair to England and Apply himself to the Lord Bishop of

London. In onler to be ordained according to the Liturgy of ye Church of England,

and would return to his Church here by the first convenient opportunity ".— Dix's

Trinity Ch. 1. IH>.
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Loan of Money, by the City Vestky, to Mk. Vesey, to go to

England for Ordination.
109G.

" Ordered that the Justices and Vestrymen doe direct a warrant to the Church
Wardens for to pay Mr. William Vesey (called to officiate as minister of this Citty),

the sum of ninety five pounds, Current Money of New Yorke, itt being Money now
In their hands Raised by virtue of an Act of General Assembly for ye Maintenance
of a minister, and itt being to be lent to the said Mr. William Vesey toward the

defraying of his Expenses in his Voyage for England, for ye procureing his Ordina-

tion according to ye Liturgy of ye Church of England, and that he give bond for

the same ".— Dix's Trinity Ch. i. 90.

Early facts about Eev. AVilltam Vesey, by himself. Called

TO Trinity Church, 1696, Nov. 2.

Rev. William Vesey to the Society for the Propagating the Gospel, Sept. 1710.

Vol. 24, p. 461.

" I have been a communicant of the Church of England ever since I was fifteen

years old, and after I had my degree in the College of New England (Harvard), by

advice of some of our churches (not being of age to receive orders) I preached six

months at Sag and two years at Hempstead in this Province, where, I persume,

my Life and Doctrine were no Disservice to our Church; and after three months,

in the Church at Boston, at the request of Mr. Miles and the Church Wardens;

and then, being in the twenty fourth year of my age, I was called, November 2nd,

1696, by the Church Wardens and Vestry of the City of New Yorlj to officiate as

Minister pursuant to an Act of Assembly, as will appear by the enclosed minute

of said Assembly and Vestry. Accordingly, I departed hence for England; there,

was honored by the University of Oxford with the degree of Master of Arts, July

12, 1696 [1697?] Ordained Priest ye 2nd of August following, and the same year I

returned to the City of New York ".— Dix's Trinity Ch. i. 99, lO.j.

On the Call of Rev. William Vesey.

A letter of Col. Heathcotes, on the Call of Mr. Vesey, 1696, although written

June 13, 1714, may properly be inserted here.

" We had no sooner begun the Subscriptions of our Church, but our next care

was to get us a minister, while we had a Vestry In our favor, and (there) being,

at that time, no Gentlemen In Orders, except one Mr. Smith, a Person of but an

Indifferent Character, our Vestry had nevertheless, (I happening to be out of

town). Resolved to call him to the Living, in which they were only opposed by

one Gentleman; but he did it with so much warmth that he prevayled with them

to adjourn their meeting till my return; ffor the dispute betwixt him and the rest

of the Vestry, was not whether Mr. Vesey or Mr. Smith was fittest for the Place,

there being unanimous in their opinions for the ffornier; but Col. Ffletcher had so

passionate a desire to have Mr. Vesey for his Chaplain, that he had influenced the

Vestry to make choice of Mr. Smith, telling them that the other could not be

called to the Living. After my return to town, having a very good interest with

the Governor, I was not long in making him sensible of his mistake, and the

inevitable Ruin tkat he would bring upon the Church by It; whereupon he yielded

to my proposals, which was,— That the Vestry might have leave to call Mr.

Vesey. he solemnly pronilshig and obllgelng hlmsoif to go to England, and receive

Orders without Loose of time, and that upon his return he should be Inducted.

This piece of news was very welcome to the Vestry, who received It with au

uncommon satisfaction, and proceeded immediately and unanimously In their

Choice; by this means was the Church Established In this City, and Mr. Vesey

settled In it, who hath ever since continued with great faithfulness In the discharge

of his duty. His life and conversation has likewise been very regular, and with-
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..lit tilt' least stain or hlt'iiiish as to his morals: Ho is not only a very excellent
I'rt'achor. but was always very careful never to mix in bis sermons anything
improper to l>e deiivered out of the I'ulplt. And the good Providence of God
having continued him so long among us for a thorough settlement of the Church
in this Place, where, although tlie Pr<'sl»yterians have made several attempts, they
have not l:»een al)le to breali in upon lis, a Happiness no City in North America can
boast of besides ourselves. The account I have herewith given you of Mr. Vesey
Is not grounded on Reports, having said iDihlng but what I very well know and
have observed from a sixteen or seventeen years Acquaintance with and knowledge
of him ".

Archives of S. I'. (J.. Vol. Ix., No. lit. Also The Chun-h Press, March 1J7. is.SG.

—

Dix"s Trinity Ch. 1. '.to.

Church of Xi':\v York.

1(J'J6, Xov. IS.

A request from Delliii:^, at Albany, in the name of his Con-

sistorv, for aid of certain persons there, who have been robbed of

everythinii' Ity Indiaiis and the French.

''Considering the felluwsliip of the saints in relation to help

and brotherly assistance, the feeling was altogether inclined to this

pious and necessary work, and that in such a case we should do to

others what, in like circumstances we should want done to us "

etc., whether as gift or loan. The Consistory, therefore, loaned

thirty pounds to the Consistory of Xew Albany. Lib. A. 01.

Action of the City Vestry. Final Call of Rev. William

Vesey.
IGiHi, Dec.

' Pursuant to the directions of an Act of General Assembly of this Province,

entitled an Act for the Settling a Ministry and Raising a Maintenance for them in

the City of New York, this Board doe unanimously Call the said Mr. William
Vesey to oiHclate and have the care of souls within the City of New York, and
the said William Vesey personally came before this Board and informed them that

he was ready to exercise the Function he was called to when he shall be inducted
Into the same •".— Dix's Hist. Trinity Ch. DG.

Chok 1 .,1 '.MANAGERS OF THE CIIURCU OF ENG-
LAND" IN Nkw York (irv, .\i iki^ tiif Call, Nov. 2,

1600, OF Rev. .\1 k-. Vi.skv.

[These are to be distiniiiii^bcd t'lMiii the ('ivil N'estry of the

Ministry Act of Kilc). Lhcir names are as follows:]

Saiimcl Ilnrt, J<i]in Crooks, das. I'linott, Jas. Evetts, Caleb

Heathcote, Robt. Lurtcn, Xnt. ^larston, Th. ^reahan, Wni. Mer-
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rett, Wm. Morris, John Tudor, Henry Willson. (See under date

March 19, 1G96.)

1696

Petittox FRo:\r X. Tlociielle.
[IHiMJVJ

To his Excellency Coll. Benjamin Ffletcher Governor in Chief and Captain
General of ye Province of New York and Dependences, etc.

The humble petition of ye inhabitants of New Rochelle.

Humbly Sheweth:

That your petitioners having been forced by the late persecutions in France to

forsake their country and estates, And flye to ye Protestant Princes. Their
Majestyes by their proclamation of ye 25th of April 1689, did grant them an azlle

in all their dominions, with their Royall protection; wherefore they were invited

to come and buy lands in this province, to the end that they might by their

labour help the necessityes of their familyes, and did spend therein all their smale

store, with the help of their friends, whereof they did borrow great sums of

money. They are above twenty

poor and needy, not able

(MS. torn.); ties and cloathing, much
they did hitherto beare above their

thereby reduced to a lamentable condition,

as having been compelled to sell, for chat purpose, the things which were most
necessary for their use. Wherefore your petitioners humbly pray.

That your Excellency may be pleased to take their case in serious consideration,

and out of Charity and pity to grant them for some years what help and priviledges

your Excellency shall think convenient.

And your i)etitioners in duty bound shall ever pray, etc.

Thauet
Elel Cothuuueau,

— Doc. Hist. N. Y. ili. 500.

Acts of the Classis of Amsterdam.

A Letter from New York.

1G07, .May (Uh.

A letter was read from Rev. Zelyns, of New York, thanking

the Classical Assembly for their kind care in sendinc: them two

such pious and useful (edifying) men as Nucella and Lupardus.

Furthermore he gave information of the state of the church in the

district of New York and other churches in the vicinity. The

Deputies on churches in foreign lands were requested to despatch

again to Rev. Zelyns at the first opportunity a courteous letter in

reply, viii. 261.
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The ^NfANAGERS OF THE English Church Peticox for a Char-

ter: ^l\\ 0, 1097.

To His Excellency Benjamin Fletcher Captain Generall and Com-

mander in Clieife of liis Majesty's Province of Xew Yorke and

Territories thereon depending in America and Vice Admirall of

the same, his Majesty's Lieutenant and Commander in Cheife

of the Cities, iforts and places of strength by sea and land within

his (Territories).

The humble Peticon of Caleb ITeathcott, William Merritt, John

Tuder, James Emott, (Henry) Wilson, Thomas Wenham,

James Evetts, John Crooke, Robert Lurten, Samuell Burtt,

William (Morris?) Xathaniell jNfaston, present Mannagers of

the Affaires of the Church of England in the Citty of 'New

Yorke.

Shewcth—
(That by virtue) uf an Act of Generall Assembly made in the

ffift yeare of his Majesty's Raigne ^(1693) Entituled An Act for

settling a Ministry in tlie Citt}' of Xew Yorke, etc. Amongst other

things therein menconod. It is enacted that there shall be (called

inducted and Established a good Sufficient) protestant Minister

to officiate and have the care of soules, in the said Citty and that

fur his iMicourai^cment (there shall be assessed) Levy^ed Collected

and ]>aid for the maintenance of the said Minister the sume of one

hundred (pounds).

And -whereas at the same time that the said Act was nuule there

was noe Publick Church or building (for the) said ^Linister to

officiate his said duty in the Publique Worship and Service of God

According to (to the practice of the) Church of England Estab-

lished l>y Law wlicrcby the intent of the said Law v/as likely to be

frustrated (as well as tlie will) bounty and Encouragement of

your Excellency who by your Excellency's Pious Example has in-

fluenced many to contri])ute sevcrall sunies of inon(\\- for the erect-
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ing a Publiqne Structure and Church for the Publique worship

which have been employed by your Excellency's Petitioner's who

have within this Citty built a (^hurch and Covered the same but

(still need your Excell. countenance) and Pious favour Continued

to it— Therefore your Excellency's Petitioners most humbly pray

that your Excellency would be (pleased to grant the same) unto

your Excellency's Petitioners in trust for all those that now are

or hereafter may be in the (Communion of the Church of) Eng-

land as now established by law. And that your Excellency would

be pleased to order the same (to be one body) Politick in deed fact

and J^ame, by I^ame of the members in Communion of the Church

of England Established by Law. And that as such they and their

Successors may have hold use occupy (and possess all the) Advan-

tages, Priviledges, Immunityes, Mortuaryes and Appurtenances as

are usually held (used occupied and possessed bv) Churches of the

Church of England wdthin his llajesty's Pealme. And also that

your Excellency (will grant the said) Church the aforesaid yearely

Maintenance by the Aforesaid Law Established, (and for the bene-

fit and) for the Charitable and Pious use of the same what Quan-

tity of Lands thereunto (neer or adjoining that of your Excel-

lency's and) the Councill shall be thought litt.

And your Excellency's Petitioners as in Duty bound, etc.

The petition of the managers of the English protestant Church

called Trinity Church was read and granted : Ordered a warrant

issue for the drawing of their Charter of incorporation the quit-

rent to be one pepper come as desirs. (Counc. ^lin.) — Doc.

Hist. :NL Y. iii. 248, 240.

May 6, 1697. The Charter of Trinity Church, Xow York City.

[See under date of May 1 1, 1<'»1H;, t'<.i- ihis ( "barter, where it is

placed by the side of the Charter of th<' Ihurh '"Inirch, f n- onm-

parison.]

Note to the Charter of Trinity Church.

The adjacent land asked for In the above (Charter, was the King's Farm. \mii< b

on August 17, 1097, was leased by Governor Fletcher for seven yi'ars to Trinity

Church. This Farm lay between Fulton and Chambers streets, and Broadway and

Hudson River. Originally, it was known as the West India Company's Farm, and
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was to be tilled for the benefit of the ('miipaiiy's servants. I'pon the English

conquest it bceame the property of the Duke ot Yorlt. and Itecame known as the

Duke's Farm. North of this was the Doniines Bouwerie, extending from Chambers
to Christopher streets. This was originally conveyed by Director Van Twiller to

Roelnff Jansen. and Is generally known as the Anneke Jans property. This tract

was confirmed unto Anneke Jans, or Mrs. Bognrdus In 1654. by Peter Stuyvesant.

Subse(|uently. by purchase of the heirs of Anneke Jans, the Duke's Farm took in

the Anneke Jans property. In H'>H7t when the Duke became King, as James II.,

this property was known as the King's Farm; but after 1702, with the accession

of Queen Anne, as the Queen's Farm

Note on Trinity Church Grave Yard.

The Northern portion of Trinity Church yard through which it was proposed in

1847 and again in 1S54, to extend Albany street, so as to connect with Pine

street, " is the most ancient cemetery in this city, and probably in this country.

It was established by the Dutch on their first settlement, and as a burial ground,

it is nearly a century older than the other sections of the yard. It was originally

a valley, about thirty feet lower at its extreme depth than the present surface, and
has undergone successive fillings, as the density of interments rendered it neces-

sary, to raise the land until it reached the present surface; so that the earth now,

to a depth of several feet below the original, and thence to the present time of

interment, is in truth filled with human remains, or rather composed of human
ashes. The bodies buried there were those of many thousand* persons of several

generations, and of all ages, .sects and conditions, including a large number of the

oflicers and soldiers of the Kevolutionary War. who died whilst in British captivity;

and almost every old family that is or ever was in this city, has friends, relatives

or connections lying there ". Report of Com. of Aldermen, 1847, against opening

Albany street through Trinity Church yard.

Report of the Lords of Trade Against the Act Declaratory
OF THE Rights, Etc., of the People of New York.

Whitehall. 11th of May. 1697.

Fourthly and lastly, one Entituled. an Act declaring what are the rights and
Prlviledges of their Majesties sul)jects inhabiting within their I'rovince of New
York whicli doth in our humble opinion give unto the representatives of 'that

province, too great and unreasonable priviledges during the sitting of the Assembly;

and to all inhal)itants (except Inholders) such an exemption from the «]uarterlng

of Holdlers as we conceive may be inconvenient to His Majesty's service there,

and contains also several large and doubtful expressions, l-'or which reasons we
are Ininibly of oi»ini(m tliat tlu" said act be repealed, and tliat instead tliereof (for

H.itlsfyliig the mindes of the Inhabitants of that province) the effect (»f a C'harter

granted by his late Majesty King Charles the Second to the Colony of Virginia,

according to the annexed copy, may i>f propose<l to (he Geperal Assembly there, to

be by them enacted and then transmitted hither for his Majesty's Rnyal approbation.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 2C>3, 2M.

Repokt ok Sriisi ijiprioxs foi: I>riLi>iN(; 'Iklmty ( 'iiukc^h.

ir.117. May 28.

A committee of the Vestry was appointed, consisting of Mayor William Merrett,

Mr. Thos. riarke. ('apt. William Morris, and Capt. Tudor, (absent in the service,)

who. on tl>e 2iMh of JiuH- 1(iJ)7, made a return, that arrording to order, they had

spent a day in getting siiliscrlptlous and in collecting money for erecting Trinity

(• Estimated to be Itrtween thirty thousand and forty thousand.)
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Church. The meml)ers of the corporation generally encouraged the good work also

by their owu example, not only in the cheerful payment of their lawful dues, but

by their free will offerings.

Mr. James Euiott presented four pistoles dvnm sixteen tn tw.-nty .b.ii:ii<i as a

voluntary gift. The following were free gifts.

Mr. Benjamin Aske. t l.l'.t

Capt. Thomas "Wenham, '<

Mr. Robert Lurting, ''>•

William Merrett, Esq., ^j-

Mr. James Evets, 1-

Mr. Michael Howden, -i-

Mr. Nathaniel Marston 1-

Mr. Thomas Burroughs, -•

Mr. "William Janeway, '^^

Capt. William Morris, -•

Mr. William Huddelston. -•

Mr. Gabriel Ludlow, 2.

Mr. John Crooke. -•

Capt. Ebenezer Wilson, -.

Mr. William Sharpas, 1.

£3.j.l9.

On two subsequent occasions several of these persons contributed respectively

from three to five pounds.— Berrian's Trinity Church, 17.

Propositions of the Onond.vga SACiriMs.

Propositions made by the Sachims of Onondage in Albany this 9th of June. 1097.

Present — Col. Peter Schuyler Ma.i..r Dirck Wessell

Dellius Captaine Evert Banker

Brother Cajenquirago

I will not conceal any dis(M»nrse that passed between Odatsl:rtha and Onondio.

The Onondio said: —
Child, you go now to your own Cotintry. I am wholly inflined Xi> pt-ace. I woiiid

have your arm tyed to mine that liereafler we might iivt- peacealih' together.

Odatsigtha answers; —
No Father, I will not have niy arm tyrd to yours. Iiecause you might lift up

your arm against my own people and tln'U my arm wouhl hang to yours.

Then the Onondio answered him* that he would never make warr agalne with the

Five Nations. The Onondio sends for Canaghkonjef to no and dw.MI three yt-ars

in his bosome, and in that time he will know his Intentions. All this we have

sent to the Upper Nations for advice. th«*ugh we believe It will not be agreeable

to the whole House because the Onondio hath deceived them In this ninniier more

than once.

Brother Caj<'nqulra;;o('.

U'ee tliought the two M.-hiniMcs which our Father s«'nt to Canada were detained

by the t'nondio and in order to reh-ase them we had i)repared a ;:reat Bidt of

Wampum to be sent by (Uir messenger, but hearlim they were reiurne.l we kept

the Belt.

• " Assured him " Original Minute In New York Colonial Manuscripts, xll.

t This word Is " Canaghkunse • in the text, but It Is corrected aeconllng to the

orluinal In New York ('.doiila! Manu«^erlpts. xll. It Is supposed to be «»«iulvaleDt

to Konosslonl, which means the wlmle house, or the entire Five Nations.
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Brother Cuji'uqniva'^oe.

Wee sent lately seven hands of wanipuin l).y Juthory (who Is since killed) to
desire you to assist us In the rebuilding of our Castle and have been Informed by
some In his company that you give us a favorable answer, wee hope you have not
forgot it, It will be very convenient time to do It when our corn is eatable; for

we do not reckon that It is peace though there is discourse of it.

Upon this they give seven hands of Wanip'im.
Dellius.

Answer to the foregoing Tropositious made by the Sachim of Ouondagoe.

Present — Collonell Schuler Major Wessells

Dellius Captaine Banker.

Brethren, we cannot Imagine how you became so dronck in your understandings
as to call Onondio your Fatber, Wee know no Father Onondio here, he is our and
your enemy; do you call your enemy your Father, who has no other thoughts but

to kill and destroy you. Our two Mohaques who were lately at Canada were
wiser; they called bim to his face no otherwise then Onondio.

What you speak of being assisted In rebuilding your Castle; — Brethren, you

shall always find Cajenquirago very ready to do it.

What you say about the Onondios desire to have Kanack konje lodged in his

bosome for three years that he might better know his intentions: — Brethren wee
believe that the whole House long agoe knows his heart to be nought therefore

not necessary for Kanack Konje to go; also we believe he is too wise to go, and
that you will perswade him to the contrary.

What you say of Oneyde that its concluded there that none of them hereafter

shall go live at Canada: — Brethren, Their words are very good if they are but

confirmed by their deeds.

What you mention about the Belt which Cajenquirago sent by Sadegojendon last

winter to you to Informe you that he had come to Albany with some forces to

cover us and you from the insults of Onondio and that the said Belt was but just

come to your hands;' Brethren — It Is well done that you have sent it to the

Upper Nations; therein you may see how willing readdy and carefull Cajenquiragoe

Is to serve us; and would the Onondio have fought with him as he threatened, he

would have received him very well with powder and ball, but for the Onondio he

makes a great noise just like empty Casks, which sound most.

Upon this thej' were given a Belt of Wampum.
Dellius.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 2TJt. 1180. 'JSl. 1!S2.

A true Copy.

(Signed) David .lamison CI. Condlij.

Classis of Amstkkdam.

Acts of tiik Deputies a.nd their Correspondence.

The Classis of Amsterdam to lu-v. Tlciirlcus Sclyiis. ])nst(ir at Xew

York, conc^rnir.ir tlio Clmrcli in New Ketlu'rlaiul, .Iiiiie 10,

1097. xxvii. L':',7.

Eeverend, Godly and Tlidily-Lcnirned Sir and P)rotlier in

Christ :—

The CTassis of Amsterdam safely received your letter of Sep-

tember 30th 169G, relating to Curacoa. We regret that you did
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not receive our letter. The insecurity of the sea. through the many
privateers, is the cause of such losses. We are glad that the Eevs.

ISTucella and Lupardus arrived safely, and that you have informed

us where these and other brethren are located. We wish the rich

blessing of the Most High upon them all — upon their persons

and their services. We hope to hear with joy that their labor has

not been in vain in Christ. May they win many souls unto Jesus

Christ, and be partakers of salvation.

We rejoice over the charter for the Dutch churches, at ^ew
York, and which is ratified by the King's seal. We trust that they

(it) may enjoy the beneficial fruits thereof.

We are also glad that the arrears of your salary are being paid

up, and that all things are tending toward a better condition ; also

that the Kingdom of Jesus Christ is flourishing under the ministra-

tions of sevej-al English and French pastors; and that the Kev.

Brodet (Bondet) is doing much to edification in the language of

the savages. While it was painful to learn what loss the war had

caused, as well as the deterioration in morals, caused by strangers

;

and what anxieties you feel lest you should be surprised by the

French ; on the other hand it was pleasing to hear of the prosperity

of your city and the remarkable increase of its inhabitants. The

Lord grant that these blessings may be followed by spiritual ones,

and that the people may show themselves worthy of such blessing

by godliness.

The affairs of the churches in the Fatherland arc managed on

their usual footing, so that we have little to tell you. Bev. Voskuil,

who died at Weesp, has been succeeded by Bev. Klingnaut of

Amstelveen. To the latter place Bev. Elias is called. Bev.

Groenewegen, pastor in Ain-t(r<l;n!i, died ]^iay Otli 109G. Bev.

Adrianus Beukelaar, is called from Utrecht, was installe<l in bis

place on September 30tli. The Fatherland is still struggling in

the ruinous v/ar with France. Privateering is diminishing our

commerce. We recentl v flattered ourselves with the hope of peace

;
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1)111 what success shall f(tlh.>\v is kiiuwn uiilv t(:> CnHl. Tiuleed, one

waits for peace, Lur ^lierc is iK.itliing errK-jd ; for a time of healing,

but lol there is terror, ^lay the Lord in whose hands arc the

hearts of the Kings of the earth, incline them to peace. In closing,

we commend you and your church, and indeed all the churches and

ministers in Xew Xeiherland, to God and the Word of his grace.

Wishing you every divine blessing, we remain.

Your most affectionate brethren in Christ, the Classis of

Amsterdam. In the name <.)f all, the Deputati ad

res maritimas,

Jan de Rooy, Eccl. Amstelod,

A. Oosterland, Eccl. in Waverveen,

P. de Bois, Eccl. Amstelod,

P. Hyblom. Eccl. in Nieuwe Loosdregt

Done in Amsterdam,

June 10, lODT.

Commission of the Earl of Bellomont.

Extracts as to Religion.

June ly. l(il»7.

And our will and pleasure is that the persons thereupon duly elected by the

-Major part of the Freohoiders of the respective Cdunties and places, an«l so

returned, and having before their sitting, taken the oaths appointed by act of

rarlianieut to be taken Instead of the oaths of Allegiance and supremacy and
nubscrlbe<l the Test and the Association aforesaid (vv'hlch oaths you shall Conils-

slonate fit persons under our seal of New York to administer and without taking

the said oaths and sul)scrtbing the said Test and Association none shall be capable

of sitting though elected) shall be called and held the general Assembly of that

(iiir prt.vliKc and tc-rritorlcs depending th.-rcon.

We do \ty these presents authorize and empower you to collate any person or

persons In any <'hurches, ('hap|iels or other Ecclesiastical benefices within our said

l>rovinee and territories aforesaid, as often as any of thcni sliall happen to be voiil.

And w«> do by these presents, Will, Retpilre and Command you to take all

possible care for the discountenance of vice and the encouragcnu'nt of virtue and
food living, that by such example the Inttdels may be Invited and desire to partake

of the Christian faith.— Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv. 12t'.0, 2r.7, IHU). l.'7l!.
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Decearation by Rev. William Vesey of His Adherance to

THE Church of England, August 2, 1G07.

Henry, by divine permission LORD BISHOP OF LONDOX.
To all to whom these presents shall or may consern, health in our

Lord God Everlasting. WHEREAS, by an Act of Parliament

made in tlie first year of our Sovereign Lord and Lady, King

William and Queen Mary, Entituled, an Act for the abrogateing

of the oatlis of Supremacy and Allegiance and appointing other

oaths : it is provided and enacted that Every person, at his or their

respective admission to be incumbent in any Ecclesiasticall pro-

motion or dignity in the Church of England shall subscribe and

declare before his ordinary in manner and form as in the said Act

is conteined :N'0W K:^rOW YEE that on the day of the date hereof

did personally appear before us, Mr. William Vesey to be admitted

to the Ministerial function in ye City of 'New Yorke and sub-

scribed as followeth by the said Act is required. I William Vesey

do declare that I will Conform to the Liturgy of the Church of

England as it is ISTow by law Established. In WITXESS whereof

we have caused our Scale Manual to be affixed to these presents

Dated the second day of August in the year of our Lord one thou-

sand six hundred ninety seaven, and in the 22cond year of our

Translation.

Ordination of Rev. William Vesey by the Bishop or London.

Tenore presentium XOS HEXRICUS permissione Divina

LOXDIXENSIS EPISCOPUS notum facimus Universis, quod

die secundo Mensis augusti Anno Dom. ]\lillcsimo Sexccntessimo

Xonagesimo (septimo) in Capella nostra intra palatium nostrum

de Eulham Middlesexiae, nos pfatus HENRICUS LO^DINEX-
SIS EPISCOPUS antedictus sacros ordines Dei omnipotentis

psidio Celebrantes; Dilectum Xobis in Christo Guilielmum Vesey

A. M. : ex Universate Oxon de vita sua Laudabili ac morum k vir-

75
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tutum suamm donis Xobis multipliciter Comraendatnm ac in Bon-

anim Literarum studio & Scientia Eruditum & per nos & alios quo

ad omnia in ea parte requisita examinatum & approbatum, in

sacrum Diaconatus (Presbyteratus) Ordinem juxta morem & ritum

ecclesiae Anglicanae in hac parte Salubriter editos &; provisos ad-

misimus & promovimus Ipsumque in Diaconum 'Presb}1:eruin)

Rite & Canonice tune & ibidem ordinavimus. IN CUJUS RET
TESTIMOXIUM Sigillum Xostrum Episcopale presentibus ap-

poni fecimus. Datis die anno pdictus Xostraeque translationis

anno vieesimo Secundo.

H. LOXDOX.

The Bisiioi' of Loxdox to the City Vestky of Xew York.

August 2, 1697.

HEXRICUS permissione Divina Loiidinensis Episcopus Di-

lecto Xobis in Christo Gulielmo Vesey Clerico Salutam k Gratiam:

ad peragendum OflScium paroclii in Ecclesia de Xew Yorke in par-

tibus occidentalibus in presibus Communibus aliisque Ministcriis

Ecclesiasticis ad officium parochi pertinentibus juxta formam de-

scriptam in Libro publicarum precum authoritate parliamanti

hujus Inclyti Regni Angliae in ea parte edit & provis. Canones &:

Constitutiones in ca parte Legitime Stabilitas & publicatas et uon

alitor neque alio modo tibi de Cujus fidelitate, morum Integritate,

Literarum Scientia, Sana Doctrina & diligentia plurimum Confidi-

mus (prestito priniitus per te Juramento tain de agnoscendo rcgian:

Supremam Majestatom Juxtavim, formam et Effectum Statuti par-

liamenti dicti regni Angliae in Ea part« Edit. & provis. quem d'^

Canonica obedientia Xobis & successoribus nostris in omnibus lici-

tis & honest is per tc prestanda & exhibenda Subscriptisque per to

Tribus illis Articulis mentionatis in Tricessimo Sexto Capitul >

Libri Constitutinnum sive Canonum ecclesiasticorum anno Domini

1604 regia Authoritate P^litorum et promulcratorurn) Licentiam (

t

facultatem Xostram Consedimu? & Impartimus per presentes ad

nostrum beneplacituin Duntnxit Duraturin-. TX CUJL^S RET
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TESTIMONIUM Sigilhun nostnim quo in similibus penimque

utimur presentibus apponi fecimus. Dat. secimdo die Angusti.

—

Dix's Hist. Trinity Ch. 481-3.

Slaves in Sally, (Salee.)

Trinity Church.

1697, Aug. 6.* At a meeting of the Vestry of Trinity Church.

Ordered, That there be a petition drawn for the money that was

collected for the Slaves in Sally, and in case it was not disposed

for that use, then to be disposed for the other pious uses as his

Excellency and Council should think fit; and the same to be de-

livered to his Excellency by Mr. Mayor and Captain Tho.

Wenham.

Kecords i. 9. Berrian's Trinity Church, 19.

Syxod of North Holland, at Edam.

1697, Aug. 8-18.

Article 11.

Extract from a letter from New York, dated September 30, 1696,

written by Rev. Henricus Selyns, to the Rev. Classis of Amster-

dam.

1. He had ^T-itten almost every year but of late, had received no

reply.

2. The Revs. Nucella and Lupardus had since (his last) arrived

in good health,

3. The Dutch Ministers now numbered five in all; Rev. Sel\Tis

at New York; Rev. Dellius at New Albany; Rev. Nucella on the

Esopus; R<BV. Lupardus on Long Island; and Rev. Barthold in

Ne^r Jersey.

• Sept. 6, according to Dr. Dlx, Hist. Trinity Church 112. See Answer, Dec. 2,
1697.
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4. Tie wislic? and prays God for continuance in his office and for

conversioni?.

5. He and liis Consistory had procured for the Dutch Church

certain privileges, (a certain Charter) very satisfactory, and rati-

fied by the Eoyal SeaL A ])riof suiumary of the same is furnished

lierewitli.

6. His (salary) arrears were paid now and then, and everything

-was a<ljusting itself to a better condition than heretofore.

7. In the open country there were many English preachers,

mostly from Xew England, For tlie two new churches there, (one

in the Fort, and Trinity) two Episcopal ministers had been ap-

pointed; but they preached provisionally in the Dutch churches;

and thcv lived tocjether with them in all amity.

8. Tiev. Daille was pastor of the French church at Boston; Eev.

Perrot of the church at Xew York ; Eev. !Morpo of the outside

villages; Jlcv. Erodet, (Bondet) who had preached for eight years

in the Indian language, had been called to Xew Bochelle, where

he was the means of great edification.

9. lie complains of the injury done by the war, and the cor-

ruption of morals by foreigners and pirates ; as also of the fear of

being attached by water or by land. This the French had already

attempted.

10. He tells of the prosperity of the city, which is being ex-

tended, and where high houses are being put up, and water is

<^onverte<l into land; [i. e. marshes were filled up. Pearl Street

was the street along the river tlicn ; and three blocks had been

;a(l(h'(l since. It is nr>l known from tlie general histories, that this

process of filling uj) had begun so early as 169G:] and the in-

habitants, since his hist arrival, had increased two thirds. [Popu-

lation was 4000, in 1700.]

11. 1I<' comnicnds us to God and the Word of His Grace, and

himself to dur ])i'a\('rs.

12. In order to get our letter? delivered to him, (he says) make

use of Mr. William Banckertz, known to Bev. Poland. The latter

has paid for Bev. Selyns his quota for the Widows' Fund.
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CilURCII OF Xkw VoKK.

To THE Kev. ClASSIS, OR TlIEIR KeVEKENCES THE DEPUTIES FOR

Foreign Affairs, axd to the Churches; to be Head and

Considered by the Ixev. Classis of Amsterdam.

Proceedings of our Consistorial Electing-, to elect a second Min-

ister, and Elders, Deacons and CliiircliAVardens, for the Dutcli

Reformed Church of Jesus Christ, at Xew York, held in the years

1097 and 1698. Extracts, Yol. xxi. :j97-9.

[Aug. 19, 1097 — Xov. 19, 1098.]

Xo. 1. Request of some people for a second minister of the

Dutch Church of Jesus Christ at X^ew York.

To the Eev. Minister, Elders, Deacons and Church-]\Iaslers, of

thp Dutch Congregation in the City of Xew York

:

Inasmuch as many members of said church are aware of the

arduous and difficult services now resting upon the learned and

pious Domine Selyns, their present teacher; and that said min-

ister is now aged, and cannot endure, without great Avcariness, the

continual service of frequent preaching and catechizing, unless

suitable assistance be given to him:

And, whereas, our congregation has considerably increased, while

attention to the service grows harder every day; and inasmuch as

we are so far from Holland, that we cannot quickly, nor without

great difficulty, hope for another minister, in case of the death of

our present one— whicli may Cod forl/id ; ajid since such an event

would deprive so large a flock of a suitable shepherd, and which

loss might tend, if not to the utter ruin, at least to the "iv;if injury

of the Church of Jesus Christ in these distant parts:

Therefore it is most earnestly r((iu(-t('.l in \hv name of said con-

gregation, that the Rev. Consistory will please to consi<l(T whether

it would not be advisable to issue a call for a suitable and pious

minister, as assistant to our present pastor who has served us so

long and ably and piously, and with so great zeal, that thereby the
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honor of God and the edification of the congregation may be ad-

vanced.

1'he said petitioners humbly suggest that the congregation of

this church should be consulted about the honorable support of a

proper assistant, without however diminishing the salary of our

present minister, whom we heartily desire to continue longer among

us for the honor of God and the edification of his church.

Done at Xew York, the 19th of August 1G97.

(It was signed by)

Johannes Kip, Theunis de Key,

Samuel Staets, Jac. Van Cortlandt,

Brandt Schuyler, Johannes Cortlandt,

Charles Lodewick, Corn, de Peyst^r,

John de Peyster, Jan Abeel,

Jacob Verplancken, Jan Emoets,

M. Clarkson, Joliann Outman.

No. 2. Meeting of the Consistory publicly held in presence of

the most prominent members and of the said petitioners, for a

second minister, at the church, 15th of September 1698, (1697?)

After the sermon on Wednesday, the Rev. Consistory, together

with most of tlie former members of the Consistory, also some

civilians, and prominent church members being present, came with

the petitioners into the chancel. It was then resolved, nemine con-

trad iccnte, that a preacher should be called from Holland, and

that subscriptions should be solicited and received by Jacob Boelen,

Isaac de Riemer, Johannes de Peyster and Samuel Staets, who

are deputed thereto, and who shall report and deliver the subscrip-

tions to the Rev. Consistory.

No. 3. Power of attorney, to try and n])tain voluntary contribu-

tions for two preachers here.

^Vhereas the Rev. Consistory of the Reformed Dutch Congrega-

tion in the City of New York, at the request of certain members

on the 19th of August 1697, has to-day (September 17,) resolved

to call from Holland, according to the usages and the church rules
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of the National Synod of Dort, for the service of this congregation,

a second minister and orthodox pastor: Therefore after calling

upon God's name, we have considered it necessary to test how much

money could be obtained or received from the congregation by vol-

untary subscription for this pious purpose

:

The Rev. Consistory has therefore requested and commissioned,

as they do herewith request and appoint, two members of the Con-

sistory and two of the petitioners : to wit, Jacob Boelenszen, Elder

;

Isaacq de Eiemer, Deacon ; Capt. Job. de Peyster, late Deacon

;

and Mr. Samuel Staets; all members of this church. These have

accepted the appointment to go around and receive voluntary prom-

ises of members of our congregation, and to seek to persuade every-

one by all possible means, to make subscriptions or contributions

for this pious work. They will then report to us as quickly as

possible their efforts with the results. If the subscription is found

to be sufficient, a second minister will be called by the Rev. Con-

sistory in the name of this congregation, from the Rev. Classis of

Amsterdam, for the service of Jesus Christ. May the Lord grant

us this for our salvation. Done in our Consistorial meeting at Xew

York, this 7th (17) day of September, 1697.

This was signed by the underwritten Minister, Elders and

Deacons.

Henricus Selyns, Jacob Kip,

Steph. van Cortlant, Isaacq de Riemer,'

Pieter Jacobszen Marius, Dirck ten Eyck,

Jacob Boelen, Isaacq de Peyster.

'No. 4. Form of the obligation by subscription for two ministers

of this Dutch Church, one having long been here already; the

second to be called from Holland by the Rev. Classis of Am-

sterdam.

We, the undersigned, belonging to the Dutch Church of Jesus

Christ at New York, promise and engage ourselves so long as we

shall dwell in this city or vicinity, that we will pay the salary re-

quired for the support and maintenance of a second Dutch min-

1697
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ister of tbis cliurcli at Xcw York, wlio shall be called pursuant to

the church rules of the IN'ational Synod of Dort; all which is to be

done by voluntary contributions ; one fourth part of Avhich is to be

paid, as usual, every quarter. But inasmuch as a second preacher,

to be called from Holland by the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam, can-

not come without incurring expenses for his call and passage: we

engage ourselves, as above, that our subscriptions shall date from

the first of l^ovember next, (1697), and that all this is to be done

by voluntary contributions. Provided, however, that if the sub-

scribed sums shall be insufficient to pay two ministers, that then

this document of promises and subscriptions shall be void and of

none effect. Done at l^ew York, and in the vicinity thereof, in

the months of September and October, 1697, etc.

]N"o. 5. Consistorial meeting held in order to answer and give

a decision in reference to a second petition, delivered by some of

tJie Committee, on the 20th of February 1697-8 (1698.)

The Rev. Consistory of our Dutch Church at Xew York, having

seen and considered a request signed and delivered by certain per-

sons on the 20th of February last past, (1698), are filled \\'ith

grief and astonishment thereat. Although we had acted upon and

granted the former request, dated the 7th (17?) of September,

(1697) it is now again asked to have a test made, in the presence

of and to the satisfaction of the petitioners, as to what has been

subscribed, and what sums can be collected for the call from Hol-

land of a second minister, according to the cliurch niles of the

National Synod of Dort, by the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam. To

prevent any misunderstanding, the whole business had once been

settled to the satisfaction and delight of everybody, by the sub-

scription of all tlic members, with a very iVw exceptions, of prom-

ises of money. The Rev. Consistory wounld liave been glad to

have proceed('<l innihdiatcly in tliis pious work, but to their regi-et

there was dehiy, and the blame was thrown on the Consistory.

There was also dissatisfaction among many members, because the

papers and subscriptions were stopped, and withheld from us.
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Hence we could iioitlier see nor know wlio were our contributors,

and what amount had been contributed toward a second minister.

The Consistory therefore decLares that thev have been prevented

from learning the true facts in the case n(jw for a period of four

successive months; that their hands are tied, and that they are not

able to give an answer to their second ro(|ue<t— at least not until

a proper report shall have been made to the Consistory, and the

said papers containing the subscriptions and promises have been

delivered to them ; that they are daily expecting this, and the action

which shall then be taken by the Consistory shall be at once com-

municated to the petitioners. Done at our Consistorial meeting at

Iv^ew York the 21st of March 1G9T-S (169S). This was signed by,

Henricus Selyns, Pieter Jacobszen Marius,

Jan Harbending, Jacob Boelens,

Johannes Kip, Dirck ten Eyck,

Isaacq Kip,

ISTo. 6. Consistorial meeting, held on the 30th of March 1G9S,

in order that the documents and the subscription lists may be de-

livered to us for the satisfaction of the congTCgation, in regard to

a second minister.

The Kev. Consistory held a special meeting to demand the re-

port and the papers from Capt. Joh. de Peyster, Mr. Samuel Staets

and Mr. Isaacq de Kiemer. They by request and appointment

dated last September, had been asked and deputed to make a can-

vass concerning the call from Holland of a second preacher. But,

although demanded several times, it Avas again refused to the Rev.

Consistory. We must therefore regretfully com])lain that we aro

not able to do anything at all. Done at IXew Ydrk, the 30th of

March 1G9S. This was signed by,

Henricus Selyns, Johannes Kip,

Pieter Jacobszen :Nrarius, Dirck ten Eyck,

Jan Harbendinck, Jacob Boelen.

The undersigned Deacon acknowledges tliat said papers were re-

fused to us to-day.

Signed, Isaacq Kip.
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No. 7. ^New Commission and Authorization. Report and pa-

pers having been refused, it was resolved to request and employ

the Elders of our church, who an- creditors, (subscribers?) for

making a canvass concerning the call and salary of a second min-

ister.

Whereas, the late and the present Consistory of the Reformed

Dutch Congregation in the City of 'New York, at the request of

some members, on the 19th of August last, consented and resolved,

as appears from the signatures of the Consistory on the 7th of Sep-

tember last, to call from Holland for the service of our church, a

second minister and orthodox pastor, according to the customs and

the Church Rules of the National Synod of Dort

:

Therefore the undersi£med, Minister and Consistorv, in harmonv

with the action of the late Consistory, after calling upon the Lord's

name, consider it necessary and agree to have a new canvass made,

as to how much money or voluntary subscriptions, (subsidies) can

be obtained from our congregation for this pious work. The pres-

ent Consistory have therefore requested and deputed, as they here-

with do request and depute, Mr. Pieter Jacobszen Marius, Capt.

Johannes Kip, Mr. Jacob Boelen and Mr. Jan Harbending, all at

present Elders, on this business. They have accepted it qualitate

qua, and have promised to do it, for the best peace of Christ's

Church here. They will receive the voluntary promises of our

congregation, by persuading them by every means Avithin their

power. They will let every one subscribe for himself, what he

may wish to contribute for this pious work. But inasmuch as Mr.

Pieter Jacobszen ^larius may probably not be able, because of his

age, to walk about himself, he shall have the right to substitute

somebody in his place. Thus we hope by doing all tliat is in our

power, the call may be made out, and we may ask for a preacher

from Holland, and obtain him. The said Deputies are requested,

to mak^' ail curly report to the Rev. Consistory. Tf it is satisfac-

tory, then a minister shall be asked for, and called, by virtue of

our first and settled resolution. P>ut if it is not satisfactorv, then
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all efforts shall be broken off, and the matter deferred to a better

time. Done in our Consistorial meeting at Xew York, the 25th

of April 1698.

Signed, In the name and by special order of the Consistory,

Henricus Selyns.

Xo. 8. Document of Call to a second preacher for the service

of the Dutch Reformed Church of Jesus Christ in the City of

Xew York.

Jehovah, as Lord of the harvest, was pleased to advance his

church in the early days of the Gospel, and to spread it abroad to

the ends of the world. He now uses in this place the service of

Henricus Selyns, our pastor, who has here held his office above,

and attended to its duties among us, for these sixteen years. He
preaches every Sunday and Wednesday, catechises, etc. Since his

coming among us the number of our members, under God's bless-

ing, has increased from four himdred and fifty to fully sLx hundred

and fifty. It must also be remembered that at his age, sixty two

and a half years, death is rapidly approaching, and his powers are

also diminishing. It is perhaps a disadvantage to this church that

it is so far from those of Europe.

Xow, we, the aforesaid minister, with the Elders and Deacons

whose names are subscribed, representing at present the Dutch

Church in the City of New York in America, after calling upon

God^s nam.e, with the consent and advice of many prominent mem-

bers, and by virtue of our charter and our ecclesiastical privileges

secured thereby, have chosen and called as our second minister,

the Eeverend, Pious and Very Learned Domine Hieronymus Ver-

dieren, at present minister at Bruynesse, on the Island of East

Duyvelant, in the Classis of Ziericksee. He is a man, as we are

informed, of excellent reputation, having good testimonials. He

is to perform his duties in all parts of the congregation in con-

junction with Domine Sel^Tis our present pastor. He will be per-

sonally informed of the call, while the call itself shall be sent to

1698
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the Rev. Clnssis of Amsterdam, wliicli shall also be requested and

urged to use all possible means to induce him to accept it and come

over. If however the said ^fr. Verdicren has died, or has removed

away, or is not inclined to come over hero, and acccjit our service

under such favorable conditions; llion full power and authority

are given to the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam, to call some one else,

after consultation with Messrs. Livinus van Schaick and William

Banckers, natives of this place, and merchants in Amsterdam, be

he preacher or licentiate. lie must be of good habits, sound in

doctrine, friendly in conversation, able to enter upon the duties,

being possessed of proper qualifications, and must attend, as an

orthodox pastor, to the service generally, according to the rules of

the National Synod. The Eev. Classis and the parties mentioned

will oblige us by doing their share in this business, and we engage

to do our >hnre to the best of our abilities.

The salary of the second preacher will be the same as that of

the first, be it accepted by tlie said ^dr. Verdicren, or by some one

else who may be called by the Rev. Classis. The sum of one thou-

sand guilders, Holland money, ($400.) shall be paid yearly to the

first as well as to the second minister. The Aveekly turns of ser-

vice will be satisfactorily arranged. Free fuel, or instead, sixty

guilders ($24.) yearly, will be given him, married or unmarried;

he shall have free transport, with wife, children and goods, as well

as free quarters. As to his salary, it sliall immediately begin when

he goes to sea, and be paid on liis arrival. For the expenses of the

call and of the coming over, a di-aft of fifty guilders, Holland

money, is given, to be paid to the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam by

^Mr. Willinni Rnnrkcr; and (lie sum (»f oiw hundred and fifty guil-

<lerr«, to be sent over, may also be obtained from said !Mr. William

Bancker, making a total of two hundred guilders Holland money,

(or $S0.) Finally, we, the ]u-esent Elders and Deacons of said

Hutch congregation, ol)ligo ourselves, (jnnlitate (jna, that everything

shall be done l)y ns or hy our successors, eadcni (jualitate, to take

care and diligently to endeavor, that the salary of the first and of

the second minister shall be paid, one fourth part every quarter,
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which is to be taken to them, as is proper: or, if anything be lack-

ing, to make it up and pay it from onr church property, revenues

and collections; without, however, specially binding ourselves per-

sonally, our heirs or properties.

This done in our Consistorial meeting at Xew York, the 21&t

of July, 1698. Signed,

Henricus Selyns, Minister.

L. s. Pietcr Jacobszen Marius, Johannes Kip,

Jacob Boelen, Jan llerperdinck,

Dirck ten Eyck, Isaacq Kip.

Xo. 9. Eight approvals to the call of a second minister for the

Church of Jesus Christ in the City of 'New York, by the neighbor-

ing Dutch churches in this Province of Xew York and Albany.

I The approval of the Consistories at Xew Albany and Schc-

nechtade.

The Rev. Consistories of Xew Albany and Schencchtadc have

seen and considered the foregoing document of call by the liev.

Consistory of Xew York to the Rev. Mr. IlieronjTnus Verdieren,

minister at Bruj'nesse, under the Classis of Ziericksee, and find

the same to conform to the laudable rules of the Dutch Reformed

Church. They approve said call in all its parts, and wish to the-

church of Xew York, as well as to the minister called, all possible

happiness and blessings. Thus done at our Consistorial meeting

in Xew Albany, the 4th of August, 109S.

Signed

Godfridus Dell ins. Minister.

Dirck Wcsscls/.cn Anlhony J>ries

Jan Vinhaegen Johannes Rlccx'ker

Albert Ryckman Isaacq Swits

Jan Lan^^ing A«lani Vrooman

Abrahnni Cuyldcr llci-man N'cddcr

Wilkin Groesbceck Ahraham Alynot.

II Approval, receivi-d from the Rev. Consistories of Xew Ames-

fort, ]\[idwout, Rreuckolcn ami Xew Tytrecht.

160S
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The Rev. Consistories of Xew Amcrsfort, Midwoiidt, Breuckelen

and New Uytrecht have seen the foregoing instrument of call, is-

sued to the Reverend, Pious and Very Learned Mr. Hieronjmus

Verdieren, minister at Brunesse, on the Island of East Duvvelant,

under the Classis of Zierickzee, and approved of it as good and

praiseworthy. They hope that the Lord of the harvest will bless

this undertaking, and provide his church there (Xew York) with

such an excellent pastor as the Rev. Consistory of Xew York has

called; or if he declines, with another teacher of not less reputa-

tion, learning and piety. Thus done in our Consistorial meeting,

on the Island of Nassau, the 21st of August 1698.

Signed,

William Lupardus, Minister.

Court Stephensen Symon Janszen

Lucas Stepenszon Jan Albertszen ten Huyneu

Pieter Montfoort Hendrick Wickof
his

Pieter X Janszen Jeronimus Renisen
mark

Adrian Reyerszen Rem Remszeu

Engelbert Loth Roelof Verkerck

Isaacq Hegeman Gerrit Courten

Cryn Janszen van Meteren Joost van Yrundt.

Ill Approval by the Consistory of New Harlem.

We, the Minister, Elders and Deacons of New Harlem have

Been and considered the foregoing instrmnent of call, and being

satisfied with everything, approve of it in all its parts. We also

hope tiat our church, being the nearest to New York on this Island,

will thereby also receive and enjoy more services. May God the

Lord, give his blessing to this call, and thus also send, upon proper

summons, other able and pious teachers to this distant country.

Done in our Consistorial meeting the 30th of August, 1698.

Signed

Henricus Selyns, Minister at Haarlem.

The mark A.M. of Adolf Meyer Jan Dyckman

Pieter van Oblinius Samuel Waldron.
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IV. Approval of the Consistory of Bergen.

We, the Minister, Elders and Deacons at Bergen in New Jersey

(Yarsey), having seen and considered this letter of call, are vety

happy to approve it, as it altogether conforms to the Rules of the

National S^mod, and of the Dutch churches. We pray that God

May bless it, and we hope that we, hitherto served by the minister

at New York, may by these means have more frequent services.

Done in our Consistorial meeting, the 30th of August, 1G98.

Signed,

Henricus Selyns, pastor at Bergen.

The mark X of Helmick Roelofszen Cornells van Vorst

The mark X of Marcelis Pieterszen Robbert Sickels

Isaacq van Giesen Enoch Michielszen,

being absent and sick.

Memorandum. The eight approvals of the Dutch churches in

this Province of New York and Albany, are as follows :— namely,

by the churches and consistories of New Albany, Schenechtade,

New Amersfort, Breuckelen, Midwout and New Uytrecht with

New Haerlem and Bergen.

No. 10. Not approved by Domine Nucella and his Consistory

at Kingstouwne.

The Rev. Consistory of the Congregation of Jesus Christ at

Kingstouwne, in Ulster county, have been well informed

A. That the Rev. Consistory of the Congregation of Jesus

Christ at New York does not fully agree in regard to the foregoing

letter of call, issued by the Rev. Mr. Selyns and six members of

the Consistory there:

B. Further, that the majority of the members at New York

have refused for satisfactory reasons, but not given, to contribute

to the salary of a second minister to be called from HoHand, or

from one of the seven Provinces

:

C. And further, that the said letter of call is not made in
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proper form, witli proper requisitions and stability, (demand and

firmness.)

They therefore find themselves nnder too great embarrassment

to approve it ; in the meantime, however, they wish the Rev. breth-

ren and the Church of Xew York the blessings of the ^Fost High.

Done in our Consistorial meeting at Kingstomvne, the 4th of Sep-

tember, 1G98.

Signed,

Peter Xncella, V.D.M. at KingstouwTie.

Egbert irendrickszenl Henricns Beeckman -)

Jacob dii Bois ' ,,
Theunis Eliassen i Elders.

Y Deacons
Jacobus la Moth

|

Mathys Stecht
J

Theunis Oosterhout
J The mark of Corn. Cool

Beply by llcnricus Selyns and liis Consistory at Xew York.

^\v. Xuoella, wIki trio<l to intrude himself here (upon our

church), witli his Consistory, has refused to approve of, and sign

this our call. lie is answered as follows, viz:

A. This call has been issued by seven members of our Consis-

tory, against two. Tliis gives it a majority of votes. It has been

apj)roved by eight churches, against one, that of Kingstouwne.

T\\\> gives it the a])|)rovjd of a majority of the churches. It was

also en<h)i'S(M| liy the tniMiici* KIdci's and Deacons, who were invited

to come and consich'r the call, and suggest amendments.

B. Onr Kldcrs, who are creditors, (lenders?) have taken the

trouble, to g(i about the congregation, and have found that three

fourths were williim- to have a (second ) minister, to be called from

the Fallierlaiid, in-tead r.\' Mr. Xiicella. MMiis settles the fact of

the majority of" the jxoph .

(
'. 1- anything iiioi-e i-e(inire«H (loci's name has ])cvn called

upon, our charter lia> been obeyed, and everything has been done

that could b," done, |>ur«;iiant to the customs of the Dutch Church.

We are therefore astoiii>li(.d that the Kev. (^onsistory of Kings-

touwne has refu«-ed to ajiprove, unless perhaps they were willing
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to have him (XiiceUa) leave. Done at Xew York, in a meeting

of the former and the present members of the Consistory, this

18th of September, 1698, and signed by order of the same.

Henricus Sclyns, Minister at Xew York.

Xo. 11. Approval and Eatification of the new call for a second

minister, given by the present and the former members of the Con-

sistory at Xew York, the 18th of September, 1698.

The present governing members of the Consistory of the Dutch

Reformed Congregation in the City of IsTew York have invited

for their advice, the former Elders and Deacons. They have met

together to consider the new call for a second minister for the

said congregation, which has been issued to the Rev. Doniine

ITieronymiis Verdieren, now^ minister at Bruyncssc, on the Island

of East Duyvelant, in the Classis of Zierickzee, Zealandt ; or in

case of his death, or refusal, which is to be issued to such person,

as, after consultation w^ith Messrs. Levinus van Schaick and

"Willem Bancker, merchants of Amsterdam, it shall be sent by

the Classis of Amsterdam, accordinu' to the letter of call writt^^n

on the 21st of July, Anno 1698. This letter of call was read at

this joint-meeting, after calling upon God's name, and was unani-

mously approved and ratified, as they do hereby approve and ratify

it in all its parts, as they are more specifically expressed in said

letter of Call.

The same meeting, in additinii, uiinuimously resolved and deter-

mined, in pursuance of a former resolution adopted at (a meeting

to decide about) the building of the church, dated the 22nd of

December 1691, that all collections hereafter made in the church

by the Kev. Deacons, shall, as formerly, ])e for tlie sujiport of the

poor in the congregation ;nid al-o fr»r the general use of the church

and the church service, an<l were to be at tlie disposal of the Con-

sistory, in office at the time; also that the Elders and Deacons

newly entering upon office, shall from time to time, upon request,

sign this resolution as the governing Consistory had done. A copy

76

1698
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of the same shall be given to the Deacons that they may regulate

themselves accordingly in their accounts. Done in our Consistorial

meeting at Xew York, this 18th day of September 1G98.

Signed, Henricus Selyns, ^linister.

Peter Jacobszen Marius Jan Harperdinck

Jacob Boelens Johannes Kip

Dirck ten Eyck Nicholas Bayard

Steph. van Cortlant Brandt Schuyler

Boele Boelofszen Isaacq de Foreest

Balth. Bayard Jac. van Cortlandt

Carsten Luersen Theunis de Key

Peter de Kiemer Jacobus Kip

Elected Deacons since and signed

Johannes van Gicsen ) 27th of

David Provoost Jun. \ Oct. 1698.

Xo. 12. Some Extracts from our Church records and the

Charter.

A. From a certain resolution adopted by the former and the

present Consistory, dated tlie 22nd of December, 1691.- (Mar.

9, 1692 ?) Tliat the moneys of the Church, apart from those of

the Deacons, and the moneys of the Deacons apart from those of

the Church, or the moneys collected at any Cliurch-meeting, shall

all be brought into a common purse or treasury ; and the Deacons

arc directed to contribute to the laudable and necessary work (of

building the Xew Church) as much money as is possible, \vithout

doing injur}' to the poor.

B. From the charter or special privileges, gi-anted to our Dutch

Church, obtained in the eightli year of his ^Majesty's reign, the 11

of May, 1696.

'* And our further will and pleasure is, and we also hereby de-

clare, that it shall be legal for the Deacons of said church, or some

other persons, properly authorized by them, at any time when they

are met in said church for divine service, to gather and collect the
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free and voluntary alms of the members of said churcli there con-

vened, which may be used by the minister, elders and deacons

(]Sr. B.) for such pious and charitable purposes as they and their

successors, in their discretion, shall deem proper or necessary."

Both agree with the original.

Henricus Selyns, Minister at New York.

No. 13. Consistorial meeting, held for the election of Elders,

Deacons and Church-Masters, at New York on the 27th of Octo-

ber, 1698.

After calling upon God^s most holy name, the election of Elders,

Deacons and Church-Masters for our Dutch church was entered

upon, and Boelen Roelofszen and Capt. Jacobus van Cortlant were

elected Elders; and Johannes van Giesen and David Provoost,

Junior, Deacons; and Colonel Charles Lodewyck with Abram

Kip, Church-Masters. They were as usual summoned and asked

if they accepted, which they did, in the presence of the members,

standing. They were welcomed, in token of our approbation, by

a general shaking of hands and congratulations. Their names

were published on the following Sunday, (for the approbation of

the Church.)

No. 14. Protest against the call of a second minister, and against

the election of one Elder, and the Church-Masters of our church,

by Messrs. Samuel Staets, Johannes de Peyster and Dr. Job.

Kerfbyl; without date. [For explanation of this, see letters of

Ap. 24 and Sept. 14, 1698 et seq.]

To the Rev. Domine Henricus Selyns, Minister, and the otlier

members of the Rev. Consistory in t\\h City:

We, the undersigned, with all proper respect, do show, for our-

selves and in tlie name of the majority of the members of this con-

gregation, (as follows:)

Whereas, during the last year, we could not obtain an oppor-

tunity either upon our respectful request or upon repeated friendly
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demands, of being heard, in presence of the late Consistory, in

regard to Avliat we wislied to say; while, at the same time, Domine

Seljns with six members of his Consistory, took it upon them-

selves to call a second minister, Avithout following the ancient

custom, of consulting the members of the former Consistory, as

well as the principal members of the congTCgation ; doing all this

under the pretence of a certain clause of the Charter of Incor-

poration :

Therefore we were compelled to address ourselves to his Ex-

cellency, tlie Earl of Bellomont, our Governor, with a circum-

stantial petition, saying that we did not desire to refer our church

affairs to his Excellency, but only that he would prevent by his

mediation, that the quarrel should become any more bitter; or

else we should be forced to write to the Classis of Amsterdam.

His Excellency thereupon promised to offer us a lielping hand,

but has been prevented by sickness. ^Meanwhile it happened that

two ships were ready to sail, with letters of call from this place

for Holland, without notice thereof having been given, as is usual,

to his Excellency. His Excellency therefore gave orders to write

in his name to the Rev. Classis, as we now do by these ships and

by other channels, that the Rev. Classis would not proceed with

the overhasty call, but await his Excellency's letter, with ours.

Such letter his Excellency will undoubtedly write to the Rev.

Classis by the ^Man-of-War, the Dctfort, soon to sail from Boston

for England. This will be done in a few days.

^Meanwhile it happened that Domine Selyns and seme of the

Consistory again iiindc some mistakes, to wit : First, two per-

sons were elcctfMl to the o[lic(^ of h'Jdcr by an e(pi;il nundu'r of

votes; and according to former usage, it then should have been

decide<l by lot which of these two should be the Eider; but in-

stead of this, Domine Selyns claims, that under a pretended new

law, it r<'stcd with liliii t<» choose between tlicin, and tliis he did.

Although we liavc n(»tliing to say against either of them, Domine

Selyns makes it appear otherwise by his act. AVe all, however,
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protested against this unbecoming method of procedure, and de-

manded that the lot should decide iifthis case, or else we would not

recognize the Elder as such Avhen his name was published.

Secondly, another mistake was made in appointing two persons

as Church-]M asters who were elected by the former Church-Masters

together with the Consistory, against the expressed words of the

Charter of Incorporation. These, therefore, we do not and will

not recognize as Church-Masters. We therefore requested for

ourselves that we might be heard without delay in the Consistory,

in order to maie our objections before the second publication of

these names should be made by the minister. This was in order

tliat all scandals and ruptures— which, may God prevent, for

they are ^ery injurious to the church— might be prevented.

Which doing, etc. Written by the hand of Dr. Kerfbyl, and

signed by Samuel Staets, Joh. de Peyster and Johannes Kerfbyl.

Xo. 15. Advice taken of the Minister and Consistory of the

French Church in this City. Translated, and dated at Xew York,

the 10th of November, 1098.

This meeting has been asked for advice, concerning some

differences which have arisen between the Consistory and e-ome

private members of the Dutch Church here, because of the call

of a second minister, issued in the usual form ; and the nomina-

tion of an Elder by majority of votes. The latter, however, was

done under these circumstances, that tlie minister presiding gave

the decision (upon a tie) by his own vote, as his Iieverence lias

done repeatedly before, without any opposition. These circum-

stances— both the call for a (second) pastor, as well as a certain

nomination of an Elder, caused some opposition. Certain private

parties then demanded to be heard, to present tlie reasons which

they had against the acts of tlie Consistury, botli about the actual

call of a pastor, and the recognition of said Elder.

This meetinc: advises as follows: Tn rej^ard to ilif call: the

Dutch Church already wrote to the Classis of Amsterdam, some

months ago according to their resolution then taken. There is
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therefore now no opportunity for them to pay any attention to

further opposition. The whole difference may be safely left to

the judgement of the Classis, to whioli the opponents may address

themselves if they think proper. In regard to the nomination/ of

the Elder above referred to: The opponents should be heard by

the Consistory of the said Church on every point they may have

to offer, that their reasons may be considered. If the Consistory

finds them just, the nomination becomes null and void ; but if the

nomination is found to be according to good order, the reception

of the nominated Elder into the Consistory should take placa

Done in our Consistorial meeting by the Minister and Elders of

the French Church at Xew York this 10th day of Xovember, 1698.

Petrus Pieret, Minister

Elias Boutinoth, Elder

Gabriel le Bouteux "

Paul Droilhet "

Jean Barberie "

Ko. 16. Consistorial meeting held in the presence of the former

Elders and Deacons at IN^ew York, the 11th of IN'ovember, 1698.

After calling upon God's name, the former and present Con-

sistory were informed that a certain protest, without date, had

been handed in, against the call issued by us, and relating also

to some other matters, by Messrs. Samuel Staets, Johannes de

Peyst^r and Dr. Joh. Kerfbyl, who were requested to be present,

and are now here concerning this protest.

It was resolved, that the said protest should first be read and

understood, before the said protesting parties should be admitted.

When admitted, the protest was read a second time, and they were

then asked, what their complaints were, against the call, and the

otlicr matters. They were gi'anted time to speak as long as they

wished, and their Reverence would hear them with pleasure.

They answered that they had written to the Rev. Classis of

Amsterdam concerning the call, and that was done with. But
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they yet objected to the manner of the choice of an Elder, and

of the Church-Masters. They requested in these matters to be

heard only by the governing Consistory. Upon withdrawing, they

were promised a verbal report or a written communication.

The Eev. Consistory has considered this matter, having only

the peace of the Church of Christ in view. They decided, in order

not to omit anything for peace, that they would consider everything

that was brought forward in the said protest, and answer it.

It was found to consist of four distinct parts, namely:

1. That they had frequently asked for a hearing in the presence

of the former Consistory, and that this had not been granted.

2. It related to the call of a second minister, without consulting

the members of former Consistories and the most prominent mem-

bers of the congregation.

3. It related to the election of an Elder.

4. And finally, it related to the appointment of Church-Masters

by the Consistory and the Church-Masters.

We should have wished, that the said protesting parties had

allowed us and themselves to live in peace. However, to satisfy

them and to lay the foundation for peace in the church with all

amity, their protest shall be lovingly and quietly answered.

First: Our minutes and church-appointments prove that these

gentlemen have been heard more than once, and that we then com-

plained, and have since been obliged to complain, that all these

evils must be ascribed to them. For, if it may comport with their

self respect, it was tlicy who kept back our papers and the sub-

scription lists, contrary to the wishes of the Consistory, and actually

never delivered them.

Secondly: After calling upon tlie Lord, and after full ennsidera-

tion, with subscriptions from all the principal heads of familicB

and members of our church, we, agreeably to our Charter and

the Rules of the Dutch Cliurcli, by circular letters, as usual, to all
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ilie Dutch cliiirclios in this Provinoo, notified them of this call

which Avc Imd made. These all, with tlie exception of Kingstou^vne,

approved of it and dechared it praisowortliy in all respects. These

answers were signed by the Hev. [Ministers, Elders and Deacons,

of the churches of Christ in ^^Tew Albany, Schenechtade, Midwondt,

Amesfort, Breuckelen, Uytrecht, Bergen, and Ilaerlem. Without

counting our o^\^\ Consistory, these signatures counted forty one

church officers. That nothing might be omitted that could be de-

sired respecting this call, the old or former Consistory was invited

and requested to examine it, to suggest what more could be done.

They unanimously, nemine contradicente, approved, ratified and

signed it.

Thirdly: As to the election of an Elder: When the votes are

a tie, the deciding vote here has frequently been given by the pre-

siding officer. Eor example, when Mr. Stephanus van Cortlandt,

Colonel and Member of his ^Majesty's Council was elected to this

office, there was no opposition (to such a casting vote.) It is also

usual in all civil, military, consistorial, classical and Synodical

meetings. There is no obligation to draw lots. When the question

was put, it was so decided by five of the governing members of

the Consistory against three doubting votes ; and by six of the

former Consistory against one.

The last is a small matter, not worth debating in a tiine of

peace; to wit: That our Church-!Masters should be chosen by the

Consistx^ry and the Church-Masters. This is not worth our time.*

When our church Avas to be built, and Church-Masters were to be

elected, the Church-Blaster, Fredrick Philipszen, voted with the

Consistory. Consistory and Church-Blasters vote for Church-Blas-

ters, at Blidwoudt. Their office and persons drawing no pay are

most honoiable. The majority of our governing Consistory are

also of this opinion. If these should bo voted for again, they

would be the same persons. There were none of the former Con-

• M(Mn<>rnii(liiiu: It Is said: " Whon our (Miiin-h was to ho built, and Church-
Mnsftrs to he clortod ". This must ho oxplalnod juid nndorstood to moan: " When
our Church was to ho hullt and Imildors wore to ho choson, who have since heen
called Church-Masters ", etc.
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sistory avIio ^vere against it, excepting* a single one, who was not

willing to vote either way. We have resolved that onr n<nal custom

shall be continued.

The meeting, at all times inclined to peace, repeated their hope,

that the protesting gentlemen would hereby receive all possible

satisfaction. We offered them our right hand of fellowship, that

the breach might be healed, God's Church strengthened and built

up, and that we might, as it was a few years ago, gather together

in the house of the Lord with one heart and with one soul, at the

Supper of our Lord.

Finally it was deemed proper and resolved, that a copy of these

proceedings and resolutions should be delivered the next day to

the said protesting gentlemen, to see whether, by these means, they

could be persuaded to more brotherly love and peace.

Ilenricus Selyns, Minister of the Dutch

Church at ^ew York.

"No. 17. Consideration, whether we, who have been constiuued

a Corporation, established as a Dutch Church, privileged by our

Charter to call a minister or ministers and to support them, are

not allowed to call any one, or pay a salary unless we have first

consulted with the government of this Province. This is answered

by (an extract from one of our) ecclesiastical letters to the Dutch

Minister and Consistory of the (Dutch) Church (of Austin

Friars) at London, dated the 27th of jS^'ovember last, (1608),

which reads as follows

:

" They have since tried to injure us with his Excellency, the

Earl of Bellomont, our Governor, to whom we are ready to do all

possible honor, and to show obedience to the best of our ability.

It is said, that then (the time of this call), we had no Charter.

and did more than tlie French churches. Now having a Charter,

with power to call one or more ministers, is it possible that we

cannot do it, except with the consent of the government ? Shall

this call, therefore, pious and praiseworthy as it is, be interfered

wdth and given up? Your Reverences will please to inform us
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what your duties and customs are as to notifying or not notifying

the government; we would like to know the fact, and to act con-

formably to your ecclesiastical customs. If any one ought to have

been notified, after we had received the Charter, it should have

been his Excellency, Colonel Fletcher, who was then Governor.

For the call was then (first) decided upon, and the subscriptions

were then made by the congregation, which these same gentlemen

refused to deliver to the Consistory. Xow, because Quakers do not

engage pastors, they thus haggle, in order to smash the Charter

and the Church."

Xo. 18. Second protest, made, as before, against the before-

mentioned election, by Messrs. Samuel Staets, Johannes de Peyster

and Dr. Joannes Kerfbvl, handed in on the 12th of Xovember,

1698.

To the Eev. Domine Henricus Selyns, Minister and the other

members of the Eev. Consistory in this City.

We, the undersigned, protest herewith against the imfair and

improper proceedings of Domine SehTis. We asked in our former

request, to be heard before his Reverence and the Rev. Consistory.

Among them we trust and know the majority to be men, loving

fairness and peace. Of this Domine Selyns is also himself per-

suaded. If we could, therefore, have made our propositions be-

fore the said Consistory, we could undoubtedly have presented such

measures and expedients that these differences might have been

amicably adjusted and cleared away. But instead of doing that,

Domine ScI^tis calls in the former Consistory, before which we did

not wish to be summoned, until the proper time had come, and he

did this only in order to carry the matter by the majority of votes,

our opponents being among them (the fonner Consistory), and

thus to appear as having acted according to law. By these means

he intended further to hoodwink, nay, even to deceive, the Rev.

Classis. We complain and pnitest, with gi'ief, against this detesta-

ble way of proceeding; especially as it was promised last night
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by Domine Seljns, that a written reply to the two last articles of

our request should be sent. The former had to be sent to the Rev.

Classis. It was sent to us only on Saturday evening, so that we

should have no time for an answer before the publication is again

made to-morrow. We received instead of a satisfactory answer, a

writing full of falsehoods, distortions and pretences of peaceful-

ness, while not the least satisfaction is given to our request. We
now see, it is impossible^ that we or the congregation shall ever

obtain anything from Domine Selyns towards the establishment of

peace. We are therefore compelled to send an account of this in-

suiferable assiunption of authority and tyranny, with our other

complaints, and of the treatment we have received, to the Rev.

Classis of Amsterdam, our competent judges, and to show, that

the broth is worth the cabbage: (— that it is really worth while.)

:N^ew York, the 12th of Xovember, 1698. (Written by the hand of

Dr. Kerflby and signed by
:

)

Samuel Staets

Johannes de Peyster

Joannes Kerfbyl.

Note :— It was promised on Friday night that the report should

be sent the next day, and this was done by delivering it on Satur-

day, before night. It was not possible to send it earlier.

'No. 19. Counter-Testimonials for Henricus Selyns, Minister

of this Dutch Church at New York.

A. Certificate given this 19th of November 1(598, by several of

the late and of the present Consistories and other persons, who have

been in office.

Whereas we have received and read the foregoing second protest,

made by Messrs. Samuel Staets, Johannes de Peyster and Joannes

Kerfbyl, dated November 12th last, against the Rev. Consistory of

our Dutch Church, or against TIenricus Selyns, our minister and

pastor, but more especially against him than against us and our

Consistorial resolutions : Therefore, we, as well as those who have
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been present at all these ocourances, declare and protest, that wo

are grieved, and are bound for the sake of truth, to testify wliat is

trne. We say, that what wii?; d<»iie or resolved on in the la>t meet-

ing, date as above, to Avit the lltli of Xnveinber last, is all trne,

and not equivocal. We are, however, sorry that our pastor, who

has spared no trouble to attend to his duties in every respect, and

that we ourselves, should be charged with falsehood, and pretences.

They, not Ave, could thus he charged. Xow, what we have done

for the Church of God is known to God, and to the protesting

parties and to the congregatioiL It rests vriih his Royal Majesty

and the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam to judge of it. We also com-

plain, that our pastor has been charged with arbitrary assumption

of authority, and of tyranny ; but we testify, that we have never dis-

covered it. Other matters mentioned in the protest are not worth

nn answer, except this — that neither wo nor our pastor have hood-

winked or in the least deceived the Rev. Classis. It is false, and

Avould better have been omitted than written. We pray God to

forgive them ; and we pray the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam, that

we may be considered as something better than deceivers. Done

at Xew York, this 19th of Xovembcr, 1G08. And signed by,

Pieter Jacobsen .Marius, Jac. van Cortlant, Jacob Boelen,

Johannes Kip, Balth. Bayard, Isaacq do Foreest,

Boele Roelofszen, Brandt Schuyler. Theuuis de Key,

St4:>ph. van Cortlant, Jan Ilerj^erdinck,

B. Attestation or testimony, to be found in the 'Charter of our

Dutch Clnnrli, at Xew Ycrk, dated tln^ 11th of May 1000.

'* And We hereby constitute our faithful and

loving subject, .Mr. Ilenricus Selyns, the present ^Linister of the

said Reformed Protestant Dutch Church in our City of Xew York,

who since the building and dedication of said Chureh i'ov divine

service, has well and religiously su]>plied the same in all religious

offices for the service of (Jod and the instruction of the members

of the aforementioned Reformed Protestant Dutch Church, living
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in our City of Xew Yorkj in tlie Clirlstian faith, according to the

constitution and rules mentioned above."

• (This extract was transh^.ted from t.lie nriii-iiial English into

Dutch; and this is a free retranslation l)a('k into English.)

Secret Ixstructioxs for the Earl of Bellomont.

1G97, Aug. 31.

You shall take special care that Almighty God be devoutly and

duly served throughout your Government the book of common

prayer as it is now established read each Sunday and Ilolyday,

and the blessed sacrament administered according to the rights of

the Church of England. You shall be carefull that the Churches

already built there, be well and orderly kept, and more built as tho

Colony shall by God's blessing be improved, and that besides a

competent maintenance to be assigned to the ^Finisters of each

Orthodox church, a convenient house be built at tlie common charge

for each Minister, and a couipeteut pro]-»ortion of land assigned

him for a Glebe and exercise of liis industry.

You are to take care that the Parishes be so limited and settled

as you shall find most convenient for tlie accomplishing this good

work.

Ilis Majesty's will and pleasure is that no ^NFinister be preferred

by you to any ecclesiastical bonclici' In that jirovince, without a

certificate from the Right Ileverend the P>ishop of Tx)ndon, of hi3

being conformable to the Doctrine and discipline of the Church

of England, and of a good life and cnnversation.

And if any person preferred alrca<ly to a l>enefice sliall appear

to you to give scandall either by his doctrine or manners, you are

to use the best means for the removal of him and to supply the

vacancy in such manner as His ^fajesty hath directed. And also

Ilis Majesty's pleasure is, that in the direct icni of all church affairs,

the Minister be admitted into the respective vestries.
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And to the end, the Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction of the said

Bishop of London may take place in that province as far as con-

veniently may be, His Majesty does think fit that you give all

countenance and encouragement to the exercise of the same, except-

ing only the colating of Benefices, granting Lycenses for Marriages

and probate of Wills which is reserved to you His Majesties Gov-

ernor and to the Commander in Chief of his said province for the

time being.

You are to take especial care that a table of marriages, estab-

lished by the Cannons of the Church of England, be hung up in

all the orthodox churches and dulv observed.
«/

His Majesty does further direct that no schoolmaster be hence-

forth permitted to come from England, and to keep school within

his Province of Xew York, without the lycence of the said Bishop

of London, and that no other person now there, or that shall come

from other parts, be admitted to keep school without your Lycense

first had.

You are to take care that drunkeness and debauchery, swearing

and blasphemy be severely punished, and that none be admitted

to publick trust and employment whose ill fame and conversation

may bring scandal thereupon.

And you are to permit a liberty of conscience to all persons

(except Papists) so they be contented with a quiet and peaceable

enjo}Tncnt of the same, not giving offence or scandall to the Gov-

ernment.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 287, 288.

Church of New York.

Second Minister for the Dutch Church of Xew York.

1697, Sept. 15.

In the presence of six civil persons, and seventeen ecclesiastical

persons, and at the request of fourteen petitioners, it was Resolved

to call a second minister from Holland, and to appoint four per-

sons to record the names and amounts of voluntary subscriptions for

the same. Lib. A. 6.
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Messes. Schuyler, Dellius and Wessells to Governor

Fletcher.
Sept. 2«, 1»J'J7.

May It please your Excellency.

Three Sachims and several Captains of the Coyougers Nation come to Albany and
made ye following proposals.

Present — Coll. P. Schnyler

Dellius

Major Wessells

Brethren:

TVee come here to lay before you our poverty and that wee are menance<l by the

French and Twightwicks Indians, both our enemies.

Wee beg that you'l please to assist us with powder and lead that we may be

capasitated to defend ourselved and anoy ye enemy.

They lay down two otter and four beavour skins.

Brethren:

Wee are sorry to have it to tell you the loss of our brethren the Sinnikes
suffered in an engagement with ye Twichtwichts Indians: our young men killed

several of the enemy, but upon their retreat some of their Chief Captains were
cut off.

You know our custome is to condole ye dead by Wampum, therefore wee desire

you give us some for these Beavours: soe laid down ten Beaver skins. The
Wampum was immediately given them for the said skins, and the day following

appointed for a conferance upon the first proposition made by them for powder and
lead etc.

The next day wee accordingly mett, and the said Sachems and Captains being

present wee addressed ourselves to them saying; — You desire of us powder and

lead, what occasion have you for those necessaries of warr, or how can you ask

for such assistance from us when in the meantime you have prlvely sent mes-

sengers to the French Governor of Canada (our enemy and yours) with Belts of

Wampum, desireing to make a peace. Whereupon the said Sachims and Captains

replyed that they were wholy ignorant of ye matter and had no hand In It, directly

or indirectly, or ever heard of such a thing till they arrived at Onondage (upon

their Journey hether) where they were informed that messengers were sent to

Canada from thence but with no design or intent of peace, but purely to delude

that Governor and to galne time that their young men might hunt in safety.

And as for their own parts they assured us that thoy would never make peace or

agree to it with the French Governor of Canada, without the consent and good

llkeing of Cayinquirngoe and the whole Canossloone, (The Five Nations) and that

they would always keep bright and clean the Covenant Chain with Caylnqulragoe

and never suffer any rust to grow upon It.

Upon which wee gave them fifty pounds of powder and soe much lead of the

late stores sent up by your Excellency for that purpose, as nisoe some rum to

Chelr up their hearts.

With submission to your Excellency wee thought It proper to put some notions

in thf heads of those Indians to keep them warme In the warr, and that Canada
might bee alsoe In an allarme of a design on that place this winter; therefore

desired that each nation should furnish us with twenty pair of snow shoes about

Christmas time; upon which we gave them seaven hands of wampum to

communicate the .same to all the Five Nations.

Two days after wee dispatched these Indians there arrived with us at .Mbany

three Sinnikes Sachems and brought to Coll. Schuyler four Boaver skins, desireing

they might have wampum for them; which thpy had; who assured us the same as

the afore mantloned Cayugers.
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Wee are further to Inform your Excellency that woo design to dismiss the Bush-
lopers, their service being chiefly In the sunier. Wee engaged to pay them when
discharged, which wee shall doe by our particular bonds, if money be not remitted
Boe timely as to answere the same; which wee doe not doubt Your Excellency's
directions In, when Is paid by the country; being witness of your Excellency's
tender care of the whole Province In generall and this frontier In particular, and
also your Excellency's prudent conduct In the management of affairs with the
Five Nations, keeping them firm to his Majesty's Interest to this very day, not-

withstanding their many waverings occasioned by the tedlousnesse of the war
and the bribes and treats of the French of Canada.
Wee have not to add, but shall be always ready and chelrfull to observe your

Excellency's commands and remain.

Your Excellency's Most humble and obedient servants
1'. Schuyler

Delllus

Dirck Wessells.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. L"J4, 21)5.

New Albany, the

28 Sept. 1697.
A true Copy.

(Signed) David Jamison, CI. Conclllj.

Tktxity Chuecil
(IG'JT, Nov.?)

Ordered, That the following address should be signed by the Church Wardens In

behalf of this Board, and forthwith presented to his Excellency and Council, viz.

TO HIS EXCELLENCY BENJAMIN FLETCHER, CAPTAIN GENERAL AND
GOVERNOR IN CHIEF OF THE PROVINCE OF NEW YORK, ETC.

The humble petition of the Church Wardens and the Vestrymen of Trinity Church
In the city of New York,

Sheweth,

That there Is a certain sum of money raised by virtue of a Lycense from your
Excellency, with advice of the Council, from the voluntary contributions of the

Inhabitants of this Province and others, towards the relief of Christian Captives

In Sally, which did belong to this Province, and In ease of their death, or other

escape, or that It be ImpossIl)le to relieve them; by ye said Lycense It Is to be to

ye like or some other pious use as your Excellency ye Governor and Council shall

appoint.

That It so happens ye said Captives are escaped, dead, or otherwise not to be
relieved.

That ye Church Wardens and Vestrymen of Trinity Church for and towards the

furnishing of said Church did, upon their humble application by your Excellency's

favor, obtained from your Excellency In Council on ye 2nd of December 1G97 an
order for ye payment of said money to the Church Wardens of said Church,
towards ye finishing of said Church, upon condition that If any of ye said Captives
bo In captivity, and to be relieved, ye Corporation of Trinity should procure their

relief and redemption at their charge.

And as the persons Intrusted by your Excellency with the management of said

money towards ye redemption of Captives, viz., Col. Stephen Van Courtlandt,

Peter Jacobs Morris (Marius), Doct. Kerfbyl, and Capt. John Kip, will not meet
together at ye request of ye said Church Wardens, to deliver up ye account of

ye amount of ye said money and to assign the same;

Therefore your Excells. Petus humbly pray your Excel, to order that ye said

persons be summoned to appear before your Excel, and give an account of ye
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amount of the said mouey, and be ordered to assign ye said money, to the said

Church Wardens, for ye aforesaid use of Trinity Church without further delay.

And your Excels. Petus, as in duty bound, shall ever pray, etc.— Berrian's
Trinity Church, 19, 20.

At a Couneill held at his Majesty's Ffort in New York, the 2nd of December
1697.

Present his Excellency Benjamin Fletcher, etc.

Ffred Phillips
i

Steph. Cortlandt

Nicholas Bayard

Gab. Minvielle I

Thomas Willett 1

William Pinhorn i p^Q-,
John Lawrence :

Caleb Heathcote J

1697

Esqrs.

The petition of the Church Wardens and Vestrymen of Trinity Church was read

and considered. One of the Captives having escaped is come home, the others are

dead onely one, named Barthol Houston is removed up into the Country who by

the report of him who is escaped from Salley cannot be redeemed; His Majesty's

Chappell is allmost finished and Trinity Church being a Publlck structure erecting

for the service of God by the voluntary Contribution of some people. Which Is a

publick and pious use and much is wanted to finish it.

It Is resolved and agreed, nemine contradicente, that the money raised by virtue

of the Lycense bearing date the 8th day of June 1G93, for the Redemption of the

said Captives in Salley be applyed to the use of Trinity Church to finish the

building thereof any former order of Council Notwithstanding Provided always

that if it be possible to purchase the redemption of the said Bartholomew that

the said Corporation of Trinity Church be accountable for the like sume or so

much thereof as will answer the Redemption.

And it is ordered the first Trustees Col. Steph. Cortlandt Mr. Peter Jacobs Dr.

John Kerbyle and Mr. Johannls Kip doe deliver over the Papers and all things

relating the said money with full power to have use and receive the same to Mr.

Tliomas Wenham and Mr. Robert Lurting present Church Wardens of Trinity

Church aforesaid.

Vera Copia

Extracted out of the Couneill Book pr. me
B. Cossens, Clk Coundll.

— Doc. Hist. N. Y. ill. 2r.4.

Trinity Church. Si.avks i\ Sali.v.

HJ'.tT. (Deo.)

Mr. Jamison reports to this Board (Vrstry <>f Trinity Chun-hi. tlutt yc p.-tltlon

ordered ye last meeting of this Board was hmmI in ("unnrll Thursday last, and that

Col. Courtlandt, one of the Council and one of ye persons coucerneil therein, in-

formed ye Governor and Council, that they were ready to dellvrr up all papers

relating to the moneys collected for the redemption of Captives in Sally and to

assign the same. Whereupon it was ordered, (Mr. Tho. Wenham b»'lng Indisjiosed)

that Mr. Robert Lurting, Mr. James Emott, and Mr. David Jamison do walte upon

the said Col. Cortlandt and ye other persons to whose charge the said money was

committed, and demand all papers rehUhig therruuto, and assignment of the same.

— Berrian's Trinity Church, 20.

77
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Dutch Church of Xew York.

Building-Masters.— Burials.

1697, Dec. 7.

The so -called " Building-Masters " shall he changed into

" Church Masters ", and they shall be four in number. One half

of them will go out of office each year and their places be supplied

by others.

The price of graves shall he re:nilated thus:

For the burial of a body over 20 years of age, 30 shillings

u ..• ii u u u a -jQ a a u qq a

'•'
'• '' ^•' " '' under 10 " " '^ 10 ''

And for every body that is buried beyond the fixed line, double

these rates shall be paid.

Church-Masters shall not be allowed to take part in the election

of ministers, elders and deacons, but only at the election of Church-

Masters. (The Consistory elected their own successors, and their

names were published for the approbation of the Church.) This

was confirmed on November 11, 1698 as appears by the resolutions

then passed. Lib. A. 6.

IxDUCTioN ofBev. William Vesey into the Parish of Trinity

CiirRCH, New York.

On Dec. 2.j, 1(597, Gov. Fletcher Inducted Rev. Mr. Vesey into his Parish. The
ceremony wji.s performed In the new Dutch Church In Garden street, as Trinity

Church was not yet ready for use. Rev. Henry Selyns of New York and Rev. John
I'eter Nucella, of Kingston, subscribed their names as witnesses. The Dutch:

granted the use of their Church to Mr. Vesey and his congregation for about three

months, the services of the two Ministers alternating. The Dutch felt under
obligations to the Governor and his Council for granting them their Charter (1G9G),

and the English felt under obligations to the Dutch for allowing the Civil Vestry

to call Mr. Vesoy. See Nov. 2, 10tK>; Aug. 2. lt!97, and March 13, 1698.— Dlx's Hist.

Trinity Ch. 1. lMJ-7.

Remarks of P.rodhead Thereon.

The Reformed Dutch Church was the Mother Church of this state; (New York)

and a spirit of liberal courtesy early prevailed between Its ministers and those of

the Episcopal Church. The Rev. Mr. Vesey, the first Rector of Trinity Church In

the City of New York, was Inducted into office In December, 1697, In the Dutch
Church In Garden street. On that occasion, two Dutch clergymen, the Rev. Mr.
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Selyns, the pastor of the church, and the Rev. Mr. Xucella, of Kingston, assisted

In the services. Mr. Vesey afterward officiated for some time in the Garden street

church, alternately with the Dutch clergymen, until the building of Trinity Church
was completed. When the Middle Dutch Church (Nassau and Cedar streets) was
desecrated by the British during the Revolutionary war, the Vestry of Trinity

Church passed the following resolution in 1779: It being represented that the old

Dutch Church is now used as a hospital for his Majesty's troops, this corporation.

Impressed with a grateful remembrance of the former kindness of the members of

that ancient church, do ofter them the use of St. George's church to that congrega-

tion for celebrating divine worship. The courteous offer was frankly accepted.

—

Brodhead's New York, i. 119.

Opening of Trinity Church.
1G98, March 25.

Governor Fletcher's Letter of Induction of Rev. Mr. Vesey in Trinity Church,

March 13, 1G98, on occasion of the first opening of that building. By his Excellency

Coll. Benjamin Fletcher, Captain General and Governor in Chief of the Province of

New York, etc.

These are to certifie unto all to whom these presents shall come or may consern

that on Sunday the 13th of March Instant at the first opening of Trinity Church in

New Yorko, after ye reading the morning and evening service Mr. William Vesey

did declare before his Congregation his unfeigned assent and consent to all and

everything contained and prescribed in, and by the book Entituled the book of

Common Prayer and administration of the Sacraments and other rites and Cere-

monies of the Church according to the use of the Church of England, together with

the Salter or psalmes of David printed as they are to be sung or said in Churches

in the form and manner of makeing Consecrateing and ordayning and Consecrate-

ing of bishops, priests and deacons and in the Time of divine service did read a

Certificate from the Right Reverend Father in God, HENRY LORD BISHOP OF
LONDON that he had subscribed the acknowledgement and Declaration according

to the act of Uniformity. IN TESTIMONY whereof I have hereunto sett my hand

and scale at New Yorke the 25th of March, Annoque Domini, 1698.

BEN: FFLETCHER.

Inscription over the Portal of Trinity Church.

1697.

Hoc Trinitatis Temphim fnnda- This Temple of Trinity was

turn est anno regni illustrissimi Su- founded in the eighth year of the

premi, Domini Gulielmi tertii, Dei reign of our most Illustrious Sov-

gratia Angliae, Scotiae, Franciae et ereign Lord. William the Third, by

Hiberniae Regis, Fidei Defensoris, the grace of God, King of England,

etc. Octavo Annoq.; Domini 1090 Scotland, France and Ireland, De-

fender of the faith, etc.; and of our

Lord, 1096.

Ac voluntaria quorundam Contri- And it was built by the volun-

butione et Donis Aedificatum, max- tary contributions and gifts of cer-

ime antem, dilecti Regis Chiliar- tain ones; but was chiefly encour-

chae P.onjamin Fletcher, hujus Pro- aged and advanced by the muniti-

vinciae strategi et Imperatoris. Mu- cence of his Excellency. Colonel

nificentia animatum et auctum: Benjamin P^letchcr, Captain General

cujus tempore moderaminis huju:!' and (iovernor-in-chief of this Trov-

1697
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Civitatis incolao, Ueligionem protes- ince; in the time of whose govem-
tantem Ecclesiae Angrlicanae, ut se- meut, the inhabitants of this city,

cundiim Legem nunc stabilitate professing the Protestant Religion

profitentes quodam Diplomate, sub of the Church of England, as now
J^igillo Proviufiae ineorporati sunt, (^taldished according to law, were

atque alias Plurinias. ex Ke sua incorporated bj' a Charter, under

faniiliari. Donationes notaliilcs tne seal of the Province, and many
eidem dedit. other valuable gifts he gave to it

ouL of his own private fortune.

—

Smith's New York, i. 302-3.

Gov. Fletcher's Gift of IIis Pew in Tkixity Church.

March, 1G98.

To all Christian People to whoiiic these Presents shall Come

Col. Benjamin Fletcher Late Captain Generall and Governonr in

Cheife of his Majesty's Province of Xew Yorke and Vice Admiral

of ye same etc. sendeth Greeting Know Yee that the said Col.

Benjamin Fletcher by the Consent allowance and approbation of

the Rector, Chnrch Wardens and Vestrvmen of Trinity Church

att his own private Charge did Erect and build A Pew att the

East End thereof for the use of his family and for his Heirs and

Assigns for Ever and his ^lajesty having thought fit to Recall the

said Col. Benjamin Fletcher from his Governiuont The said (^oll.

Benjamin Fletcher doth therefore hereby Assign and make Over

the said Pew in Trinity Church with all the Bights and priviledges

thereunto belonging unto the Honorable Coll. Nicolas Bayard and

Col. Caleb Heathcote of his Majesty's Council of the said Province

and to such Others that now arc of Ills Majesty's Council of the said

Province as are not ( thcrwisc coated :md Provided with Pews in

the said Church and to such Persons of (^)uality and Gent. Travell-

ing to the said Citty as the sai<l Col. Nicolas Bayard and Col.

Caleb TIcMihcoto or the Church W.ii-dciis of tlie said Church for

the time being >liall sec meet. Provided allw;iy> ami itt is ihe

true int. -lit :ni<l meaning hereof that in Case the Heirs of the said

Col. Benjamin Fletcher or any i>[' lii< friends or Relations doe att

anv tiuu^ hereafter Arrive in thl- Cittv of Xew Yorke that they
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Claime and have a Riglit to sitt in tlio ?ai(l Pow for the hearing

Divine Service anything Above ^Mentioned to the Contrary hereof

in any wise notwithstanding. In witness whereof I have here

unto pnt my hand and seale in New Yorke the twenty sixth day

of April in the tenth year of the Heign of our Sovereign Lord King

William the third of England Scotland France and Ireland De-

fender of the Faith etc, Annoq Dom. 1C98.

Sealed and Delivered in the presence of

W. Nicoll,

Will Sharpas.

Ben. Ffletcher.

Memorandum that on the twenty fifth day of October Anno

Dom 1711 personall appeared before me Adolpb Phillips Esq. one

of the Justices of the Supream Court of Judicature of the Province

of New York William Sharpas one of the Witnesses to the witliin

Instrument and made Oath upon the holy Evangelists of Almiglity

God that he saw the within named Benjamin Fletcher seal and

deliver the same as his Voluntary Act and Deed in the presence

of William Nicoll the Other Witnesses thereunto subscribed.

Jur Coram me die & Anno sup diet.

A. Philipse.— Doc. Hist. N. Y. iii. 240, 250.

1698
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AD.MIXISTRATIOX OF G0VP:RX0R EELLOMOXT.

April 2ad 1698-1701, March 5.

Bellomoat was appointinl, March V), W.)l. Shrewsbury thus informs the Lords

of Trade: " My Lords: The King has been pleased to appoint the Earl of Bello-

mont to be Governor of the Provinces of New Yorke, Massachusetts Bay and New
Hampshire, and to be Captalne Generall during the War, of all his Majesty's

forces both there, and in Connecticutt, Ilhode Island and the Jerseys; which I

signify to your Lordships by his Majesty's directions, that you may give orders to

have his severall commissions and instructions prepared accordingly. I am, my
Lords. Your Lordships most humble servant, Shrewsbury. Whitehall, 16th March,

1696-7. To the Lords of the Council of Trade and Plantations ".— Col. Docs. N. Y.

iv. 261-2.

Bellomont was not Commissioned until June 18, 1697. His " Instructions " are

dated Aug. 31, 1697.

He had espoused the cause of the Prince of Orange, in opposition to James II.

In K388 he liecaiue a raeml)er of Parliament and was advanced by William III. to

the dignity of Earl of Bellomont. He was a member of the Committee in the House
of Lords to Inquire into the legality of the execution of Leisler and Milburne, and
strongly declared that they had been " barbarously murdered ".

Says Dix; " He came to New Y'orlc, therefore, in avowed sympathy with the

faction who (which?) represented the ideas and were identified with the acts of

Leisler, and looked to him to reverse the political machinery of the Province and
undo what had been done. A man of narrow mind and strong prejudices, he was
predestined to no end of trouble in his government; nor was it long before the

Churchmen of the Province realized the nature of the change in their position.

As a seaman might have expressed it, the wind had now come out dead ahead and
was kicking up an ugly sea ••.•••
Bellomont was received by the Corporation of Trinity in' a most respectful and

honorable manner. His first act, however, was to dissolve Governor Fletcher's

Assembly and call a new one. He charged his predecessor with dishonesty, oppres-

sion and collusion with pirates.

In his relation to the Church of England, he was a latitudiuarian. He believed

that the Ministry Act of 1693, secured by Fletcher, was unwise, on acount of the

divisions It sought to make between the different nationalities here; and was also

Ineffectual in establishing the Church of England, as its language was entirely

non-committal as to any Church in particular. • • •

In reference to the designs of Bellomont, he says: " It may be here remarked
that for more than an entire generation the English and Dutch mingled together,

and that there were few opportunities for training the people in the principles and
ways of the (Episcopal) Church. The process of differentiation began with Vesey
and Flet<'her. and could hardly be appreciated by such a man as Bellomont, who
was nn Indifferent Churchman, and ready to give nearly equal encouragement to

the <:hiir<h and l>lssent. He reminds us of those of our own time, who are strong

advo'utes of Chrlstlun union, provided always (hat It be effected at the expense of

the faith and Institutions of the (Episcopal) Church ".— DIx. 121.

Eakl of Bkllomont's Instructions to ^Messrs. Schuyler axd
Dellius.

New York, April 22nd. 1698.

Instructions to Col. Peter Sthyler one of the members of His Majesty's Council

and Mr. Dellius Minister of Albany to be observed by them In their Ncgotlatloa

with the Count Frontlnac Governor General of Canada.
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Having with advice of His Majesty's Councill appointed you, to go to Canada to

communicate ttie Articles of Peace concluded by His Majesty and ye French King
unto Count Frontinacque the Governor there, which I now deliver you in French
and Latin to the end that he may have timely notice of the same to prevent the
consequeuces that would otherwise attend the delay thereof.

You Col. Schylor are therefore ordered with all speed to hasten to Albany, and
take with you from hence such French prisoners as are willing to return to Canada
and on your arrival at Albany, you and Mr. Dellius are to take under your care all

such prisoners as are there or that Governor can procure from The Indians and
provide them with necessary Cloathing and other things needfull to enable them to

returne home and what number you then so take under your charge transmltt me
a list of their names. You shall also on your arrival at Albany provide yourselves

with such things as shall be convenient for your Journey to Canada and make all

possi])le haste to proceed on your said Journey for the prevention of any mischief

that may ensue by reason of the Governor of Cannados not haveing timely notice

of the peace.

On your arrivall at Mont Troyall you shall deliver unto Major Callior my letter

and desire him to assist you in your quick dispatch to Quebeck, give him my
service and assure bun of my willingness to keep a fair Correspondence with him.

On your arrivall at Quebeck deliver my letter to Count Frontinacque, and tell

him. that I have made it my first care since my Entrance upon the Government, to

signify my respect to the friendship Contracted by our great Mars, in the Articles

of I'eace Now transmitted to him by you and have therefore with all speed sent to

him such prisoners of warr as are come to my knowledge in this Government with

the best accommodation the place could afford, and have given directions that the

same shall be done in the other that I shall always be ready to maintain ye

freindship of our great Masters with a friendly Correspondence.

You shall also take care to demand that all ye subjects and Indians of my Master

the King of England that have been taken prisoners during the war and now under

his Command in Canada or among the Indians that they may have Liberty to re-

turne unto their respective places to which they belong without any lett or Molesta-

tion, and be civilly and well treated according to the rules and laws of Nations.

You shall also desire him that the subjects of both our Mars, may have the free

Intercourse of trade and Commerce according as formerly accustomed.

You shall also by your best discretion inform yourself if any of Ills Majesty's

subjects are detained or kept prisoners contrary to the said Articles of Peace, and

if any such to examiue the cause of such detention and acquaint me therewith.

You are likewise to desire him to give directions that his Indians di)e not doe any

act of hostility against any of our Indians but that they shall observe the Articles

of the said Warr, (Peace?) haveing given direction that our Indians shall strictly

observe the same.

You are to demean yourself with great respect and regard unto Count I'rontln-

acque by all means to avoid glvelng him any distaste.

You are also by all oppertunltys to acquaint m« of the progress in your Journey

and alsoe of what shall be transacted by you In your negotiation with <.'ount

Frontinacque, that I may transmitt some unto his Majesty.
Bellomont.

A true Copy
(Signed) lieilomont.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv. .".40. 341.

Earl of Bicllomont to tiik Lords of Trade.

New York, May '2.'

1698

By the next opportunity your Lords!iips shajl have such further proofs of ColL

Fletchers male Admlnistraliou as will to the full equal! anything I transmltt to

you by this conveyance.
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I have been soe moderate towards Coll, Fletcher and his friends that I have

turned otit none of them, not soe much as his Sheriffs, who are complained against

for very foul practices in the elections and returns of Members to serve in the

present Assemblj', notwithstanding my proclamation stricktly for bidding any such

practices, by which means great discontents arise among those who are precluded

by foul play from their right of sitting in the House, and such irregularities are

dayly committed in the House in the point of order, that I begin to despair of their

doing any good for his Majesty's service or their Countrie's.

What I have last writt leads me naturally to observe to your Lordships the great

pains Col. Fletcher took to divide the people here and to foment the fewd between
Leisler's party and the opposite party, and went so far in it as to publish a book
(and took the advice of Councill in doing it) to revive the old story of Leisler.

—

By the next opportunity your Lordships shall have that book sent you, and the

order of Council, that directs its being printed, and you will then judge whether
this book was not calculated for putting this Town and Country into a combustion.*
— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 31.-..

Fkaudulent Purchase of Land from Mohawk Indians.

1098, May 31.
Interpr<'t«-d by Arneut Coruelisse who was sworn.

Depositions of Henry and Joseph two of the Maquaes Nation who are of full age
and have been Converts to the Christian Faith for about Eight years past, taken
before His Excellen<-y Richard Earl of Bellomont and James Graham Esq.. His
Majesty's Atturney Generall for the Province of New York, who being duely
Bworne on the holy Evangelists of God have answered to the following Queries as
Is hereunder Expressed. New York ye 31st May 1698.

Query. Whether they be owners of the Maquase Land where their Castles are
seated?

Answer. Yes, they are part owners or i)roi)rietors of the above land.

Q. How many are owners of the said land besides themselves?

Ans. Six more besides them, two have the Frincipall Propriety in those Lauds
and that the rest of the Maquase are Concerned under them.

Q. Whether they have sold the Land to Mr. William Piuhorn. Col. Peter
Schuyler, Domine Godevridus Delliu.s. Major Dirik Wessells and Evart Banker?
Ans. Wee never sold nor gave away ye said Land to any person whatever.

The said two Christian Imliaiis do pniy his Excellency that he would use his
endeavors to propagate the Christian Religion amongst them, which hath been much
neglected and faintly performed of late yrars. therefore do pray that a minister
may be appointed to Reside with them at their Castles for the cherishing and
comforting of those few Converts that are already in the Christian faith and for
the converting the rest of their Brethren who have good Inclinations to Embrace

• "At a Cnun.ll li.-ld at New York. 4th Manh V\\)S. The clerk of the Council
laid i»«>f«)re this Hoard a Letter relating .some t ran.sact ions in this Province ft.und
at tlie jirlnters which was ordered to he read. The Council ar»' unanlmmislv of
opliiioTi that It contains notlilng but truth, and that it ought to ite printed "and
published with th<' otlier papers nienconed therein and do <iesire his Kxcellency
will give direccons for the itrintlng thereof accordingly •'. Council Minutes, viii.. 31.
One of tile reasons given l»y Lord l?el!omont for reniovlnir Havjird. sulisecjuentlv,
from the Council was " tluit he lia<l advised tlie printing a fraudiilous and Malicious
pamphlet entitled a Letter from a (;enflenian In New York. In which it was
endeavored to cast every species «.f <idium upon Leisler and the Revolution he
efTected ". Dunlap's History of New York. I.. 1'39. The Letter here referred to Is
published in New York Documentary Historv. Svo. 11., 42r»: 4to.. i;43.
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the said faith if thoy had Ministers to instruct thcin tljcTi'in.— (U)\. Docs. N. Y.

Iv. 345, 34(;. 347.

Count de Froxtenac to the Eaih. oi- Ri-^llomoxt.

Quebec. 8th June. 1098.

Sir. Colonel Schuyler and Mr. Dellius presented to me, three days ago. the letter

you did me the honor to write me, from which I perceive your <lispoHltlon to eater-

tain a good correspondence with us in consequence of the peace which has been

concluded between the King, my Master, and the King of F]ngland.

The missions we have liad for more than forty years amongst them; tlio garrisons

we maintained in their villages; their children whom they have given, and whom
I have brought up near me, and many other evidences afford most certain proofs

that they have ever been subject to the King's protection.

It was impossible to receive your letter by persons more agreeable to me than

Messrs. Schuyler and Dellius, who have appeared to me gentlemen of merit. The
desire they have to join you, before your departure from New Yorii, forbids my
detaining them any longer here.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 343, 344.

1698

Bellomont to the Lords of Trade.

1098. Juno 22.

How Fletcher Antagonized the Dutch and English in Church and State.

" The late Governor made advantage to divide the people by supposing a Dutch

and English interest to be different here, and therefore under the notion of a

Church of England, to be put in opposition to the Dutch and French (^hur«'he3

established here, he supported a few rascally English who were a scandall to their

nation and the Protestant Religion; and here opposers to the Prot.'staut Religion,

and who joined with him in the worst methods of galne. and severely used thi*

Dutch, except some few merchants whose trade he favored, who ought to have an

equal benefit of the English governuu-ut, who are most hearty for his present

Majesty, and are a sober industrious people, and obedient to (Jovrnmeut ".— Col.

Docs. N. Y. iv. 32.">.

Report of Messes. Schuyler and Dellius' Negottatioxs in

Oaxad.v, Jn.Y 2, K,!)^.

Report of our nc;,'()l iat ions In <'anatla. by ord.T nf III-; i:xcellen<'y the I'arl of

Bellomont. ('ai)lain (Jcncral and Governor in Chief of the Province of .Vew York.

May 19. We arrived at Montreal with twenty prisoners, whom we pl;ie«Ml in the

hands of the Governor, whom we <i>mpllniented In your KxcelbMicy's name, and

to whom we presented your letter, at which he felt highly honored, and evinced

much gratitude.
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May 21. We took our departure from Montreal, and arrived on the 2rith at Quebec,

where we waited on, and paid our respects to, Count de Frontenac and pre-

sented him your Excellency's letter. He received us most politely, and evinced

considerable satisfaction and lively sensibility at the honor your Excellency

conferred on him.

May 26. The Superior of the Jesuits and the secular clergy visited us, and in the

course of conversation said, they hoped to come soon to see us at Albany and
wished to send their missionaries back among our Indians. AVe answered here-

unto, that they may spare themselves that trouble — that our Indians are under

the direction of our ministers at Albany (Dellius), who takes care of them, and
awaits orders for their instruction from my Lord Bishop of London, to whose
diocese they belong. This greatly astonished them, and obliged them to say

that they were paid for that mission, receiving twenty four thousand livres

annually from the King of France. To which we replied, that if our King did

not surpass, he at least equalled, the King of France in piety and generosity;

but as regards the Fathers, they, as we had but too often experienced through-

out the war, were prompted rather by the desire to seduce our Indians and to

enfeeble us, by attracting them hither with a view to strengthen themselves,

than by charity and a design for their salvation.

May 27. According to your Excellency's instructions, we demanded of Count de
Frontenac his Majesty's subjects, both Christians and Indians, who were de-

tained In his government, and the establishment of a reciprocal trade, as the

first fruits of the peace, etc.

The Governor rejoined: The Five Nations had always been under the French
government; that it had missionaries and garrisons among them for forty years

and upwards; they had affixed the arms of the King of France; the Indians had
called him their Father; the English were not long in possession of the country;

no mention was made of them (the Five Nations) in the Articles of Peace; that the

Indians had, at one time, given him twelve children to be instructed.

June 8. We took our leave of him. He gave us his letter for your Excellency,

and we took our departure the same day. But before we set out. we had
encouraged some French Indians to repair to Chambly, on a certain day. in

order to accompany us and settle among us, promising to have them instructed

In the Christian Religion. They did not fall to keep the assignation, to the

number of forty, including men and women, with five to six hundred beavers.

As regards Quel)ec. the capital city. Its fortifications are not cxtraordin.ary : the

difficulty of ascending the river, and gaining their harbor, constituting their greatest

security. Were It not for the Convents, the Seminary, the Bishop's house, and
other religious editlces which embellish it, it would scarcely merit the name of a

town. The mounted guns do not exceed forty in number. There are two bishops;

the Jesuits, secular priests, recollects, and their lay brothers, exceed two hundred

In number. Th<' people, apparently, :iri' not v»'ry wealtliy; paper money circulating

instead of gold and silver.

In all submission we presume to add to what precedes, the respectful advice, that

if the Court of I^ugland do not take to heart the Instruction and conversion of the

Indians, the Five Nations will not fall to be lost through the active zeal of the

Jesuits, who will, as heretofore, be very active In sending missionaries among them,

and attracting them to Canada, as they have done with regard to those at present

there; for It Is the sole cause of their abandoning their country and retiring to
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Canada. All which is most humbly submitted to your Excellency by your most
humble and most obedient servants,

Pr. Schuyler,

Delllus.

New York, 2ud July, 1698.

(signed) Bellomont.

A true Copy.

— Col. Does. N. Y. iv. 347, 348, 349, 351.

P. S. Earl of Bellomont to Secretary Poppel.

1698, July 7.

After referring to Mr. Weaver, as his agent, sent

to England, to explain matters, he refers to a general desire to

censure Eletcher's administration, and then asks for power to

vacate Fletcher's grants of land.

I desire you would urge two or three things tx> their Lordships

above all others, that I might have a power to vacate all Fletcher's

grants, which are so extravagant, that the province can never be

peopled, there are half a dozen of his grants that come not much

short of Yorkshire, for extent of land, and the persons that are the

grantees have no merit. One Henry Beckman a Lieutenant Col-

onel in the Militia has a vast tract of land as large as the midling

county of England, for which he gave Fletcher a hundred dollars,

about twenty five pounds English, and I am told he value? his

purchase at five thousand pounds. The Mahawcks land, fifty

miles in length, I hear the Grantees value at twenty five thousand

pounds. Col. Smith's grant in Long Island alias Nassau Island

cost him I am told but fifty dollars, though worth more than any

grant of 'em all. And so of several other grants, a list whereof I

send to Mr. Weaver. He has granted away and sold all the con-

veniencies of a Governor here viz., a Farme called the King's

Farme, he has given to the Church here, but 'tis observable, his

devotion did not carry liiiii to do it till he heard I was certainly to

superseed him part of that Farm, which is meadow ground and a

scarce thing here, he sold to Captain Evans Commander of the

Richmond Frigatt, a character of whom I have sent home by Mr.

Weaver in several depositions of his mi.sbehaviour here; part of the

1698
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King's garden too he has granted and sold to one Ileathcote a Mer-

chant, so that I am to be robbed of my conveniencys tliat is of a

place whore to keep a horse or a cow for the use of my family; I

shall think Fletcher has the best luck witli his insolence and cor-

ruption that ev('r any Governor had.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 327.

Classis of Amsterdam.

Acts of the Deputies.

JS'ew York.

1698, July 21st.

Hkm'o was read an extract from a letter from Xew York, of May
4, 1098, to the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam, which was signed Rev.

Henricus Sullyns, (Selyns).

1. h makes mention of a schism, which had arisen in his church,

about the calling of a second minister from Holland by the Rev.

Classis of Amsterdam, This, some of the congrega-

tion are trying to stop, notwithstanding a majority, and they the

most godly ones, are in favor of it.

2. From this, it had happened, that these Cabalists had it in

mind, to seek to force Rev. (Peter) Nucella into this church, (Xew

York.) He had left his own church (of Kingston) on account

of some difference with his consistory.

3. Whereupon these riotous ones refused to hand over the sub-

scription of the congregation of Xew York for the call of a min-

ister from Holland, or to make any n'j)()rt. Yea, they attempted

two or three times to run up votes for Rev. Xucella, and have even

rented a house for a dwelling, for him. The most considerable

portion of them tried, indeed, to force him to accept, without any

dismissal or ecclesiastical certificate. All of this is in conflict

with the X Article^, nf the Xationnl ( "hurch-order, subscribed to

by himself.

4. Tnasmucli, therefore as the first subscription was held back;

the elder-;, win. wore the committee to secure subscriptions from the
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people generally for the support of Divine services, were sent

around again, to ascertain whether the people desire tliat a minis-

ter should be called from Holland, or not. Tt was then discovered

that three to one were in favor of this. These would also advise

Rev. Nucella not to leave his church, but rather to reconcile him-

self with them again.

5. Meantime the church is growing very much. There is preach-

ing three times a week, and three or four times, there is catechiza-

tion, with a large number of auditors. It was seldom (that there

was a communion without accessions.) At the last communion

forty nine members were received on confession.

6. Whether anything of this dispute has been A\Titten, by this

Cabal, to the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam, (avc know not.) The

Consistory expresses itself as inclined to peace, and requests that

the affair be not settled too hastily; but only after the mind of

the greater part of the congregation there. The Consistory is ready

to place upon the table of Classis all the papers, in regard to what

they have encountered ; and to send them over immediately.

7. Further the Consistory of jSTew York rcipiires that the Depu-

ties of the Classis of Amsterdam, will be pleased to see to it that

Bonie capable ministers be found, that they may l>e called to the

New Netherland churches.

8. They conclude with a wish for blessing, xxi. :^>83, 384.

Earl of Bellomont to Count de Fkontenac.

New York. 13th Anpust, 1698.

To show you how little our Five Nations of Indians repard your Jesuits and other

missionaries, they have entreated me repeatedly to expel these gentlemen from

among them, representing to me, at the same time, that they were overwhelmed

and tormented by them against their will, and that they would wish to have some

of our Protestant ministers among them, Instead of your Missionaries, In order to

Instruct them in the Christian Religion, which I promised them. And you will do

well to forbid your missionaries interfering any more with them, unless they desire

to undergo the punishment provided by the laws of England, which, assuredly, I

will cause to be executed every time they fall Into our hands, the Indians having

promised me to bring them as prisoners before me.— Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv. JUW.
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Classis of Amsterdam.

Correspondence from America.

Rev. Henriciis Selyns to Classis of Amsterdam, September 14,

1698. Extracts in xxi. 394-5; and in Mints, of Syn. X. Hol-

land, 1699, p. 13.

To the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam

:

Gentlemen and Fellowlaborers in Christ Jesus :— As we wrote

to you on the 4th of May last (1698) and then informed you of

the conditions of this distant and afflicted church, you must pardon

ue that we again take the liberty to trouble your Reverences with

this letter. We would be sorry not to write, both because we have

issued from you, and because you have taken better care of this

and the neighboring churches, by sending over proper persons, than

of the East Indian and other foreign churches.

As will be seen by the enclosed instrument and letters of call,

the Rev. Hieronymus Verdieren, Minister at Bruynesse, in Zee-

lant, has been called as minister for service here. According to

reports and recommendations he is a man of great learning, of good

habits, friendly in conversation. We shall expect to see him by

the next ships.

Wo have written to his Reverence informing him of the call, and

enclosed our letter in yours. We request you to send it to his Rev-

erence, with your Classical letter to him, to assist us. If he is

willing to come over, to save time, he can perhaps be dismissed

by letters from you. This has happened frequently and can well

be done. But if not inclined to leave Bruynesse and to come to us,

you may, after communicating with Messrs. Levinus van Schaick

and William Bancker, natives of this place, call either a minister

or a licentiate, whichever may be best able to serve our church.

This we commit to the Rev. Classis and await the result.

For making up and supplying the expenses, we remit to your

Reverences a draft for two hundred guilders, Tlolland currency,
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on four weeks sight, payable by the aforementioned William

Bancker, merchant at Amsterdam.

We spoke in our last of thirty catechumens, who on the second

Easter Monday last, began in the afternoon, to recite without miss-

ing all the Psalms, etc. But this excited such a desire and zeal

among other pupils, that the number has increased to sixty five,

as may be seen by the list sent over. We try to advance these

pupils to faith and confession, as is now being done by Mr. Dellius,

Minister at Kew Albany, who is worthy of all praise, for the con-

version of the Indians.

Our Minister, Henricus Selyns, has been pleased to order from

Boston an Indian Bible (Elliot's) at his own expense. This is used

in churches, houses and private meetings for the conversion of the

Indians. It is his Memento to you, for he was a member of your

body for sixteen years, and has now been Minister of our church

for another sixteen years.

When ycu write, please to recommend to our church, such things

as will tend to our best interests and serve for peace. Peace, alas

!

is banished, and is no where to be found. We must maintain peace

with Go<:l, with each other, and with ourselves; but it cannot be

found in this country. Because of the political quarrels, it is im-

possible for us to live in peace; and where there is no political

peace, ecclesiastical peace cannot exist.

The call, which we sent over, has received tlie approval of eight

churches, namely, New Albany, Schenectade, New Amersfort,

Breuckelen, New Uytrecht, ]\ri(l\vniit, irncrlcin and Bergen. But

Mr. Nucella and liis Consistory at Kingstouwnc have, by a letter

of the 4th inst., spoken against it, and not approved it. Their ex-

ceptions are noted, after the instrumrnt of our call, and may be

considered according to fact and ecclesiastical custoniF.

Onr Consistory uuridH-rs nine iiifinbcrs and this call was issued

by the Minister, four Kldcrs :;i!d two DcacoTis. P>ui two Deacons

thought and voted difTermtly. Tlu- Kldcrs, who arc c.reditor:^, ( ?)

first went to see most of llie incinbr-rs, and fo'ind that three to one,
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])erhaps more, desired to have a minister from Holland or Zeeland.

They also si^ied and specified what they will eontrihnte towards

his s^upport. God and his name have also heen invoked in all

hiimilitv of heart. Onr Charter says, that the Minister, with the

consent of his Elders and Deacons or of four of them, one, at least,

to be an Elder, may nominate one or more ministers, according

to the Constitution and Rules of the National Synod of Dort.

There being a majority of votes in the Consistorv^ and in the con-

gregation, can it be said that onr letter of call lacks the proper form,

authority and certainty ? Onr Consistory in obedience to all

Chnrch-Ilules, lays this matter nprm the table of your Rev. Assem-

bly, that yon may do with it what is considered best.

In reference to the inextinguishable desire, the crafty delays,

and the secret zeal of the Jesuits to propagate Popish doctrines,

superstitions and conventicles, nothing at all is done. Three

Jesuits did arrive here, but have again vanished. The Labadists

departed from New York to New Bohemia, in Mary-

land, rhey have had poor success, and are divided among them-

selves. Their numbers being very small, each one has his own

property and his share of the allotted land, (acres.) In a few

years they will have turned to nothing. Neither has the Rev.

Classis anything to fear frrnn the Quakers here, who are little re-

garded and not worthy to be (noticed) in this country. A build-

ing of theirs, which has no connection with the Quakers as such,

is now used for the Latin school. Thry too will vanish like smoke,

and he scattered and driven away by the wind. Ihit it is a sad cir-

cumstance that our own chnrcli is not without its faults and grie-

vous sins. Do you, therefore, send us somebody, to overcome these

things by his instrnctions and exampl(\ that our church too, may

be refonned.

We must ncit tro\ibk^ your Reverences, burdened with more du-

ties, any longer. But please take care of us, and, assist us by your
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prayers. Finally we commend your Keverences to the Infinite

God, for the sake of the death of Jesus and his infinite merits.

1698

Gentlemen and Fellowlaborers in Christ Jesus,

Your Reverences humble and will ins: servants,

By order of our Consistory,

Henricus Selyns, ^Minister at Xew York.

Done at Xew York, in our

Consistorial meeting, the 14th

of September 1G98.

Post-Script.

Gentlemen and Brethren :

—

I have sent another (Indian Bible) to your Reverences which

we have ordered from and bought in Boston. It goes by the Ship

'^ Bever ", Robert Sinclair, Captain. (The first was) taken by

the French and is now making a show in the cases of the prohibited

books. I send another copy, that you may see how God teaches in

a savage tongue for the conversion of the Indians, and in order

to bring Jajiheth into the tents of Shem. I also send printed let-

ters, to show the condition of our country and church. Acknowl-

edge these few things, and be assured that, though in another land,

I shall never be another in spirit, nor separated from the Dutch

Church and its ecclesiastical rules.

Your Innnble and unworthy servant,

Henricus Selyns.

New York, the 14th

of September, 1698.

1698, Sept. 14. Examination of the Catechumens at Xew

York, in America, who number sixty five. These had l('arnc<l and

repeated, or w^ere ready to repeat, publicly, freely and without

missing, all the Psalms, hymns, and prayers in rhyme, in the pres-

ence of my Consistory and of many church members. This was

done on the second day of Easter, on Ascension Day, and on the

78
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second day of Pentecost, in the afternoon, in the Church at !N'ew

York, Anno, 1698.

List of the Catechumens and their ages ; with others, including

young boys and girls.
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The bovs, forty four in iminber, repeated of the Psalms and

Pauses 227.

The girls, althoiigli fewer in number, repeated of the Psalms

and Pauses 213.

A difference of not more than 14.

Psalms and Pauses. Therefore the girls although fewer in num-

» bers, had learned and recited more, in proportion, than the boys.

Examination of the Catechumens at Xew York.

I. Recited on Easter

{ Cornelia Sprat

1 Psalm J Sara de Foreest

/ Sara van Dam
2 Psalm j Helena Vincent

Pause ( Maria Goderus

3 Psalm •< Elizabeth de Kleyn

4 Psalm

5 Psalm

Pause

6 Psalm

7 Psalm

Pause

8 Psalm

Pau«;c

9 Psalm

1 Pause

2 Pause

3 Pause

10 Psalm

Pause

11 Psalm

12 Psalm

13 Psalm

iNeeltje Banckers

Lucretia de Key

> Maria Kip

{Maria Kip

Christina Kuylders

i

Christina Kuylders

Maria Meyers

I Christina Kuylders

j Sara Koeck

I Elizabeth Gabriels

j
Sara Kip

I

Anna Elizabeth Staets

( Anna Elizabeth Staets

} Neeltje Banckers

i Christina Kermers

I Job an Brecdstede

Isaacq Boelen

Barent de Kleyn

Gerrit Gabriels

Monday afternoon.
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31 Psalm

1 J'jiuse

2 I'ause

3 Pause

32 Psalm

Pause

33 Paalm

1 Pause

2 Pause

3 Pause

34 I»salm

1 Pause

2 Pause

35 Psalm

1 Pause

2 Pause

36 Psalm

37 Psalm

1 Pause

2 Pause

3 Pause

38 Psalm

1 Pause

2 Pause

Ecclesiastical Records

I. Recited on Easter i^Ionday afternoon.— Continued.

1
I

Thomas Popenga<l

Philip Schuylder

Joh. Bon, junior

Joh. van Zandt

Anthony Kip

Harcnt de Kleyn

(»errit Gabriels

Frcdr. van der Boog

Isaacq van Beeck

Johan Sprat

Wynant van der Poel

Abraham Boelen

Maria Godenis

Cornelia Sprat

^Maria Meyers

Sara Kip

Sara Koeek

Christina Kuylders

Neeltje Banckers

3 Pause

3!) Psalm

]*ause

40 Psalm

Pause

41 Psalm

42 Psalm

43 Psalm

44 Psalm

1 Pause

2 Pause

45 Psalm

Pause

4G Psalm

Pause

47 Psalm

48 PsaJm

Pause

49 Psalm

Pause

50 Psalm

Pause

Sara Kierstede

Christina Kermer
Elizabeth Cleyn

. Maria Kip

I Helena Vincent

{Catherine de Peyster

Anna Elizabeth Staets

I
Elizabetli Gabriels

I

Joh. Bon, junior

Jsaac(i van Beeck

Johan Sprat

Manus Borger

Philip Schuylder

Jacob Boelen

Johannes van Zandt

Barent de Cleyn

Gerrit Gabriels

Isaacq Boelen

Thomas Popengael

Anthony Kip

Fredrick van de Boog

51 Psalm

Pause

52 Psalm

63 Psalm

64 Psalm

55 Psalm

Pause

5(> Psalin

Pause

67 Psalm

11. Recited on the afternoon

58
Abraham Boelen

Corn, van Rommen

Cornelia Sprat

llendr. Gillisz. Meyers

Christina Kermers

Fredr. Willemszen

Elizabeth de Cleyn

.Ian Rosenvelt

•Maria Meyers

Johannes Schuylders

Maria (;o<leru8

Sara Koeck

.\(him van Zant

Neeltje Banckers

Neeltje Banckers

Jacob Gouldt

Christina Kuvlders

of Ascension l)av

Psalm
Olof Schuylders

Catalina Staets

Pause I Catalina Staets

Andries Mever
59 Psal

GO

61

Psalm

]'ause

Psalm

62 Psalm

63 Psalm

I'ause

j Anna Elis. Staets

( Samuel Pell

I
Sara Kip

I

Sara Kierstede

i

Andries Hardenberg

Helena V incent

{Rudolph v. \ arick

.Maria Kip

I

Lucrctia de Key

I Isaacq van Bee<Jc

- Cornehs Meyer

/ Catharina Beeckman

I

Cornelia Sprat
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64 Psalm

Pause

65 Psalm

Pause

66 P«alm

67 Psalm

68 Psalm

1 Pause

2 Pause

3 Pause

4 Pause

69 Psalm

1 Pause

\
Oluir Teller

I
Bor<>:er Manus

I

Johannes Bon, junior

( Barent de Cleyn

I

Pieter van Imsburg

I

Phillip Sc'huylder

[ Thomas Pc^inga

.. Oerrit Gabriels

/ Jan Breedstede

\
Jacob Boelen

J Comelis Klopper

I Samuel Bleach

!
Abraham Boelen

Evvout Dyl

Isaacq Boelen

Anthony Kip

Fredr. van der Boog

Abr. van Vleck

Wilhelmus Beeckman

2 Pause

3 Pause
Johannes van Zandt

70 Psalm i Maria Meyert

I Pieter Vonck

I
^Maria Meyert

I Maria Meyert

(. Sara Koeck

i.Ia^-ob Gouldt

( hristina Kermers

I

('hristina Kermere

j llendr. Jillisz. Meyer

j Maria (Joderus

(• Maria (;()derus

71 Psalm

1 Pause

2 Pause

3 Pause

72 Psalm

Pause

73 Psalm

1 Pause

2 Pause

74 Psalm

1 Pause

2 Pause

75 Psalm

70 Psalm

77 Psalm

Pause

^ Elizabi'th (If Kleyn

I

Klizabeth de Kleyn

I Maria Meyers

[ Isaac.! I'.n.'l.Mi

'8 PHaliu
j
Isaacq Btx'len

, ,, \ Isaacq Boelen
1 Pause i y , r» ,

( Jacob van Dyck

2 I'ause

3 Pause

4 Pause

5 Pause

Cornelia Sprat

Elizabeth de Kleyn

Isaacq van Beeck

Oerrit de Wilde

- „ I Isaacq van Beeck
6 Pause l .

I Gernt de Wilde

7 Pause

8 Pause

71) Psalm

80 Psalm

81 Psalm

1 Pause

2 Pause

82 Psalm

83 Psalm

Pause

84 Psalm

Barent de Kleyn

Thomas Popinga

Helena Vincent

Jacob Gouldt

y Thomas Popinga

J

Helena \'incent

(. Christina Kuylders

1 Jacob Gouldt

Catharina de Peyster

85 Psalm \
^^"^'- ^^"••'*^- '^^^y^'

I
.Nira Koeck

80 Psalm
, ,

„ L Isaac van Beeck
Pause C

87 Psalm I Sara Kip

88 Psalm i . .

'. .loliamies Bon. junior
rause ^

80 Psalm
^

1 I'uuse

2 Pause I llrihiia \'in<ent

:i Pause:i Pause
j

4 l'aus<.
J

90 Psalm » ., ...
f Maria Kip

Pau.><e C

'.)] P>alm

1(2 Bsulm

Pause

03 Psalm

04 Psalm

Ilrlcna \'iiicent

Sara Kuyldci-H

Kli/aUdh Gabriela

Barent de Kleyn

Barent, «le KIrvii
Psalm /

Pause f

96 P-alm
I

Johannes van Zant
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II. Recited on the afternoon of Ascension Day.— Continued.

96 Psalm i ,, . ,, 99 Psalm
\ Maria Meyers

tharina Beeckman

Pause t

97 Psalm >

Pause \

98 Psalm I Maria Meyers

Maria Meyers
Pause

j
'

i Wilhelmus Beeckman
100 Psalm J Olofr Schuylder

/ Neeltje Banckers

101 Psalm

102 Psalm

1 Pause

2 Pause

3 Pause

103 Psalm

Pause

104 Psalm

1 Pause

2 Pause

3 Pause

105 Psalm

1 Pause

2 Pause

3 Pause

4 Pause

5 Pause

IOC Psalm

1 Pau."e

2 Pause

3 Pause

4 J'ause

5 Pause

6 Pause

107 Psalm

1 Pause

2 Pause

3 Pause

JJl. Recited on the afternoon of Pentecost Monday

^ , t Adj
108 Psalm } .,,

.

Samuel Beeckman

OlofT Schuylder

Neeltje Banckers

Abraham yan Vleck

Sara Kip

Sara Kip

Jacob Gouldt

Elizabeth Gabriels

Elizabeth Gabriels

Andries Meyers

Maria Kip

Maria Kip

Corn. Meyers

Anna Elizabeth Staets

Anna Elizabeth Staets

Catalinu Staets

Anna jJizabeth Staets

Hendrick Meyers

Sara Koeck

Sara Koeck

^ Christina Kuylders
I

\ .lohaniics Schuylder

I
Catharina de i'eyster

y Maria Goderus

Pause

109 Psalm

1 Pause

Adam van Zant

istina Kuylders

Christina Kuylders

Corn, van Rommen
Fredrick Willemszen

Elizabeth de Kleyn

L X itUbe 1

2 Pause \
Elizabeth de Kleyn

j Philip Schuylder

I
Lomelis Klopper

Pieter VoncJc

Philip Schuylder

110 Psalm

111 Psalm

Pause
Philip Schuylder

Gerrit de Wilde

I Johan Sprat

1
David Aertzen

, Samuel Bleack

1 David Grootman

\
Samuel Bleack

114 Psalm i , . ,,,.

I
Jons limmer

^

Jacob Boelen

"j Samuel Pell

1 Johannes van Zandt

"I

J an Rosenvelt

I
Jctliaiuu's van Zandt

112 Psalm

113 Psalm

115 Psalm

IIG Psalm

Pause

117 Psalm

118 Psalm

119 Psalm

2 I'ause

3 Pause

4 Pause

5 Pause

C Pause

7 Pause

1 Jacob van Dyck

j
Latharine de Peyster

^
I'.aront de Cleyn

J Johanms Breedstede

Elizabctli de Kleyn

Cornelia Sprat

Jacob Boelen

Maria Meyer
Johannes Breedstede

Isaacq Boelen

Johan Sprat
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8 Pause

9 Pause

10 Pause

11 Pause

12 Pause

13 Pause

14 Pause

15 Pause

16 Pause

17 Pause

18 Pause

19 Pause

20 Pause

21 Pause

22 Pause

120 Psalm

121 Psalm

122 Psalm

123 Psalm
124 Psalm

125 Psalm

126 PsaJm
127 PsaJm

128 Psalm

129 Psalm

130 Psalm

131 Psalm

132 Psalm

Pause

133 Psalm

134 Psalm

135 Psalm

136 Psalm

1 Pause

2 Pause

137 Psalm

138 Psalm

139 Psalm

Pause

OF THE State of Xew York.
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Sara Kip

Maria Goderus

Maria Kip

Lucretia de Key

{Helena Vincent

Catharina Beeckman

f
Pnilip Schuylder

I
Elizabeth Gabriels

I Barent de Kleyn

J

Isaac.q van VIeck

I
Catalina Staets

Johannes Bon Junior

Thomas Popinga

Johannes van Zant

! Philip Schuylder

i Philip Schuylder

I

I'homas Popinga

Neeltje Banckers

!- Fredr. Salomons

I

Fredr. Salomons

I

Samuel van Beeck

r Johannes Bon, Junior

H Borger Manus

. Wilhehnus Beeckman

Catharine Beeckman

Maria Meyer

Gerrit de Wilde

Maria Meyers

Helena A'inccnt

Christina Kuylders

Helena Vincent

Sara Kii)

Sara Kierstede

140 Psalm )

Pause f
^"^'"^^^ ^^ ^^y

141 Psalm I Jan Mol
142 Psalm

| Abraham Boelen

143 Psalm
) ,.,. , ,

Pause \
^''^^beth Gabriels

144 Psalm ,

Pause [
^'^'"'^ ^^P

145 Psalm i

Pause [ ^'^''^'P Schuylder

146 Psalm )

Pause [
^'^^^'P Schuylder

147 Psalm i ^ ^.
Pause [

^^'^ ^P
148 Psalm

149 Psalm
150 Psalm

151 Psalm

Gerrit Gabriels

Maria Goderus
Barent de Kleyn
Helena Vincent

Hymns and Rhymed Prayers.

Ten Commandments, Several diildren.

The Hymns of Zacharias, Mary and
Simeon.

Thomas Popinga

Barent de Cleyn

Abraham de Milt

and several others.

The Lord's Prayer,

Johannes Bon, Junior

Helena Vincent

Articles of Faith.

.Abraham de Milt

Philip Schuylder

Prayer before the sermon in Rhyme.

Barent de Cleyn

Catharina Beeckman

Prayer before eating in Rhyme
riiilip Schuylder

Rhymed Evening Prayer.

Barest de Cleyn

Abraham de Milt
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Memorandum.

After my prayer and address, our regular Sunday-prayer* which

is made before the sermon, was recited without any mistake, and

w^ith energy and manly confidence, by Marycken Popinga, a child

of five years. It was then repeated, not without tears, by my

church members. In testimony whereof this has been signed, at

the request of my Catechumens, at Xew York, the 14th of Sep-

tember, 1698.t

By order of my Consistory,

Henry Selyns,

Minister at New York.

Earl of Bellomont to the Board of Trade.

Sept. 14, 1698.

However, la the weak condition I was, I made a shift to manage a conference

with the Inilians. I must confess I was strangely surprised and discouraged at the

behaviour of those people the flrst two or three days conference; for I found them
so sullen and cold in their carriage that I thought we had (piite lost their affections;

but some of the Sachims coming to some of the honest Magistrates of that town,

discovered to them they had been tampered with by Mr. Dellius, the Dutch

Minister, to whom with three others viz.. Col. Peter Schuyler. Major Dyrk Wes-

sells, Mayor of that town, and one Banker, Col. Fletcher had committed the whole

management of all the Indian affairs; so that Delliu.s, to serve the interest and

designe of Col. Fletcher in creating me all the difficulty and disturbance in that

part of my administration, had possessed the Indians (as these Sachims confessed)

that their power, viz. that of Dellius and the other three before mentione<l persons,

was equall to mine, and did insinuate, as if it did more peculiarly belong to them,

to take cognizance of the Indians and their affairs, and to treat with and succour

them at all times, then it did to me. Besides. Dellius did inculcate that l)y no

means they must impeach Col. Fletcher of any neglect of them or our frontiers

during the late warr.

The viUany of this Dellius will appear to your Lordships upon the perusall of that

part of the conference which Is In manuscript (No. 2.) an«l which relates wholly to

that fraudulent bargain transacted between Dellius and six or eight of tiie Mohack
Indians, wherein though he makes the Indians believe the land was only to be

conveyed by tht-m to himself and the other three persons In trust for the use of

them and their posterity, an«l to hinder the sntd land being disposed of to other

• This Is the llrst prayer, as fotind in the Liturgy of the Dutch (^hnrch In the
editions of 17l»2 and isi.'i, styled, "A Trayer on the Lonl's Day. before sermon".

t This list of Catechumens was also sent to the Dutch Church of Loudon — Austin
Friars, and In the recent publication of the docunn'uts in their Archives, this com-
plete list Is fotiud.— •• Fccleslae I^ondino — Batavne Archlvtim. TomI Terll Pars
Secnndii. Kplstobie et Trnctntus Ileforniat ionls Historlam Illustrantes. Hessels,
Cantabrlglae. 1S".>7 ". For this list, see pages 27(W-*J708.
The same list li.is been printed In New York Hist. Coll. 18 pp The above

Is from the original documents.
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hands, that would probably dispossesse them thereof; yet he with the other three
persons together with Mr. Pinhorne (whom 1 lately removed from the Council and
his Judges place) obtained an absolute grant of all the said Mohacks land from

Col. Fletcher. It is observable that the parties who were the chief complainants
to me and evidence against Dellius are Mohaek Indians, proselyted by himself to

the Christian Faith, Henry and Joseph, he has taught to pray and preach In their

language by the means of a woman Interpretres. I know not how sincere converts
they are, but they seemed to have no veneration for their Doctor and Apostle
Dellius, whose juggle with them about that land must needs have made him appear
to them an impostor. The Interpretress, a Mohaek woman and his own convert

was also a witness against him, as your Lordships will see in the manuscript I have
already mentioned, notwithstanding he has managed her and the other Indians by
her, for some years past. But examining her upon oath before all the Magistrates

of Albany and severall other persons, the woman was frank In declaring her knowl-

edge of the fraud put upon the Mohaek Indians by Dellius. This account had been

printed with the other conferences, but that I was willing In tendernesse of

Dellius his ministerial function to conceale the fraudulent part he acted from all

the world, except your Lordships to whom I reckon myself ol)llged in duty to the

King to communicate all things without reserve, that have regard to his Majesty's

interest in these Provinces that are under my government. I have been longer

upon this head of the conference with our Indians and Dellius's sinister practices,

because I take It to be of the last consequence to the service of these Provincea

that your Lordships should be rightly and fully informed of the circumstances of

our Indians and certainly Dellius and the other three managers are not a little

accountable for the dangerous and knavish artifices they used to withdraw the

respect of the Five Nations from me; which had liked to have been fatal to his

Majesty's Interest, and might have shaken the allegiance and subjection of the said

Indians to His Majesty, at a time when the French are so very Industrious to

debauch them from us.

1698

Three things are observable in the address to me from the Magistrates of Albany

page 16 of the printed propositions; the first, which I have marked with a line,

implyes a wrong susteined by the inhabitants of Albany by means of a grant made
by Colonel Fletcher to one Ranslaer (Rev. Nicholas Renselaer.) of a great tract of

land upon Hudson's River, above Albany, whose scltuatlon give the said Ranslner

the advantage of Intercepting the Beaver trade with the Indians from the town of

Albany and as they come down the river In their canoes sometimes l)y fair means

and often by a sort of force makes them take rum and other comoditles for their

peltry.

TV S. Just now file Mayor of Albany Major Wessels Is returned from his negocia-

tion with our Five Nations of Indians, and has delivered me the memorial which

I now send your Lordships (No. 8.) which contains all that can now be said to your

Lordships touching that matter. I forgot particularly t«» ujentlon In the Imdy of this

letter the discourse that passed between Mr. Dellius the Minister of Albany and

myself the day I left tbat place, wblch I have added to the manuscript (No. 1I> and

which may serve for an evidence to your Lordships of tbat man's strange pre-

varication and doublenesse. I do assure y<»ur Lordships I have advanced nothing

against him In that narrative but what I can with a good conscience sweare to the

truth of. I can prove by witnesses of undoubted creditt severall Immoralities of

life In that man, his disafTectlon to the pers«»n of the King and other things which

I win not now trouble your Lordships with. You may perhaps wonder that I

trusted him with my first letters to the (lovecnor of Canada antl Mount Reall. to

notlfic the peace to them, and that 1 give a character in those letters (copies

whereof I formerly sent your Lordships) so different from thnt wbb'h 1 now give

of him. But I had not then seen him, and Col. Schuyler the other messenger of
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those letters was then here and advised me hy all means to let him take Mr.

DelUus along with him from Albany because he could speak the French tongue well,

which I therefore consented to.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 3fJ2, 3C.3, :}(i4, 30.j, 306.

Chuech of New York.

1698, Sept. 18.

Deficiencies in Salary.

The minister's salary, when falling short, shall by virtue of the

Charter and the general resolution of our Church, be made up

and paid out of the collections made in public worship. This haa

been signed by us all, (the Consistory,) and shall be signed by all

who come into the service. Lib. A. 7.

See a letter of Sept. 18, 1698, quoted in a letter of April 24,

1700.

1698, Oct. l-i.

On the Re-burial of Leisler under the Dutch Church, nine years

after his death.

Answer of the Church-Masters of the Dutch-Church concerning

the re-burial of Leisler and Milbourne in their church.

We, The Church-Masters, having been requested by Isaac de

Riemer, in the name of Mr. Jacob Leisler, (Jr.) to bury the corpse

of his father and of Milbourne in our Dutch Church, give for an-

swer— because we are pressed by both parties in the congregation,

and very much desire to preserve peace and quiet in our church—
that we cannot consent thereto ; but also that we shall not hinder it.

Theunis De Key,

Jolmnnes Kip,

Brandt Schuyler.

New York,

October 14, 1698.
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The Ministers and Elders of the Dutch Church of Xew
York to the Ministers and Consistory of the London

Dutch Church, (that of Austin Friars,) Oct. 18, 1698.

Sirs and Brethren in Christ Jesus:

—

Knowing what the fellowship of the saints is, we could not well

forego to communicate to your Reverences through the opportunity

we have by the bearer of this letter, that, after invocation upon the

N^ame of the Lord, and by virtue of our Charter, we have called a

second Minister, to the service of our Dutch Church here, and

have also requested the Classis of Amsterdam to send us such a one.

Our country being in trouble, it was impossible that our Church

should be altogether free of it. Nevertheless we had a plurality of

votes among all; viz. : in our Rev. Consistory, w^e had seven against

two; III our congregation we had three to one; among all the Dutch

churches of the Province, we had eight to one ; and "\ve had the

sixteen of the old and present Elders and Deacons, met together,

against none. Approbantibus omnibus, contradicente nemine.

It therefore seemed proper to us to communicate with your Rev-

erences and make known these facts, so that in case further troubles

should arise in the Church of Jesus Christ— which may God for-

bid— your Reverences might second our efforts and thus be help-

ful to us, that we in this region might be built up and not cast

down. What further steps ought to be undertaken for the promo-

tion of our call, for the honor of God and the peace of our Church

will be best understood as exphiined by the bearer of this letter,

to whom tlie facts are entrusted and who is connnended to you.

I^^ev^ertheless in order to describe his Honor to you, and to give

you a correct idea of his life, as well as <jf his good name, his un-

wearied labors and gVeat zeal, for the greatest service to, and wel-

fare of God's Church and the Cliurch's peace, he is the Hun. Col.

Nicholas Bayard, a iiiau W(U-thy of all lovo and praise. He has

been one of his Majesty's Council for many years; lias been hon-

ored with the office of Mayor, with nnu'h praise and reputation,

1698
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and has been very useful to our Dutch Church both bv his godly

advice and by several ecclesiastical offices which he has held, having

been one of our Deacons for two years, an Elder eight years, and

would probably have been chosen again to our Eldership, if his

Honor had not resolved, for weighty reasons, to go to England, and

may the Lord God safely conduct his Honor thither. When he ar-

rives there, please assist his Honor and respect our letters, and

deal witli him and our Church for our welfare. In confidence of

your favor, we commend your Honors' persons, your serv^ic^ and

your Church to the Lord of the harvest and to the Word of his

Grace. Farewell.

Your Reverences obedient servants, and brethren to command in

the Lord,

Henricus Selyns, Minister.

Pieter Jacobszen. Marius 1

Johannes Kip
J
Elders.

Jan Harpending j

Erom the Archivum of the London Dutch Church, (Ecclesiae

Londino— Batavae Archivum) Vol. iii., Part Second, page 2709.

Published, 1897.

Report of the Boakd of Trade on the Affairs of the

Province of New York.

Whitehall. Oct. 10. 1()98.

T1h> ix'xt head iiinW-r which we shall luiniMy represent to your Excellencies the

rise of those dlfflcnltles which the Enrl of lielloniont meets with in the ailmlnistra-

tlon of that government is the Grants of Lands made by the late (Jovernor; and

In order thereunt(». we bej; leave, in the first place, to set down a list of such

grants whereof his Lordship has sent us either Copies or Abstracts; with this

observation, that tlic lands therein nientloned are not laid out by exact measure of

acres, but compiited In the lump by miles.

A <Jrant to Col. Nicholas Hayard a uienil)er of the Council (whom we have men-

tioned before ns an Instrunient in negotiating for Col. Fletcher's protections to

pirates) for a tract of land In the County of AlbaJiy claimed by the Mohaeqs and
containing about twenty four or thirty miles in length: its br»'adth we know not.*

• This grant Included the valb>y on both sides of tlie Scludiarle creek, from the
mouth of the latter at Fort Hunter, In Montgomery county, to the higli hills near
the mouth of the Little Schoharie creek. In the town of Mltldleburg. in Schoharie
county. A des«Tiptlon of thes»« hills will be found In Sims* History of the latter
county, p. '.V.\: and of the patent, in Van Schaack's Fd. of the Laws of New York,
p. •62.
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A Grant to Godfrey Dellius. Minister at Albany for a tract of land on the East
side of Hudson's river containing about seventy miles In len;,'th and twelve mileg
in breadth. *

A Grant to Colonel Henry Beckman for a tract of land in Dutches County, con-
taining about sixteen miles square; and likewise for another tract of land upon
Hudson's River about eight miles in breadth and twenty miles In length.

A Grant to Colonel William Smith a member of the Council for sundry tracts of
lands ai^d meadows in the Island of Nassau, comprizing all the vacant lands be-

tween the bounds of former patents therein specified and computed to contain
about fifty miles; what length or breadth we know not.

A Grant to Capt. John Evans Commander of His Majesty's ship the Ri.limond
for sundry tracts of land lying on the West side of Hudson's Klver and containing
about forty miles in length and twenty miles in breadth.t

A Grant to William Pinhorn Esq., Col. Peter Schuyler, Domlne Godfrey Dellius,

Major Derrick Wessels and Captain Evert Banker, for a tract of land lying on the

Mohacqs River, containing about fifty miles in length and two miles In bremlth on
each side of the said River.

t

A Grant to Col. Caleb Heathcote a member of the Council for a lot or toft of

ground, containing in breadth about twenty seven foot and in length about fifty

foot, which had been formerly part of the King's Garden. Also another part of his

Majesty's .said garden extending from the Stockadoes or fence thereof In the rear,

as far into Hudson's River at low water mark.

1698

In confirmation of this last suggestion his Lordship instances the forementioned
grant of the pleasantest part of the King's Garden to Col. Heathcote. as likewise

the leasing out to the Church a farm called the King's Farm, which usually sup-

plied the Governour with bread corne; and the selling another part thereof which la

meadow ground, (a scarce thing there* to Capt. Evans; adding that Col. Fletcher

would have also leased out a little Island called Nutten Island (convenient for

grasing a few Coach horses and cows for the Governour's family) to one formerly

his footman, but that the Council were ashamed to consent to It; and yet further

that he had permitted the fences and trees of the remaining part of the King's

Garden (after he had knowledge of his Lordships being appointed Governor* to be

destroyed by Cattle, that fourteen years will hardly repalre them.— Col. L»oc9.

N. Y. iv. 391, 392, 393.

Bellomoxt to THE Lords of Trade, About the Exhfmation

AXD Re-Bcrial of Leislfr.
ir,98, Oct. 21.

About three weeks since the relations of Mr. Lelsler and Mr. Mllburne desired

leave to take up the bodies that had been burled near the gallows and give them

Christian burial In the Dutch Church here. I thought their request so reasonable

that I consented to It. partly out of a prlnclpall of eompasslon, but chiefly out of

It extended from Batten kill. In Washington cotinty, N. Y.. being the north
bounds of the Saratoga patent, to Vergennes. In the State of Vermont. The north
line of this patent will be found laid down In a " Map of French and English Grants
on Lake riianiplain ", in D(»(iuneiitary History of New York. l.

t This Tract eoumienced on Hudson's river at the S. line of the town of New
Palfz. in rister county, went tlieiiee westerly to the Shawangunk mountains. then<'e

soutiierly along these inountalus to the S. W. angle of the town of rjilhoun. Orange
county, thenc*' «'asferly to the e.Msterinost angle of the last nanied town, wlience It

proceeded S. E. to the" Hudson river at Stony point, and thence up the river to the
place of beginning. It Ineluded the S. tier of towns In Filter, two thirds of
Orange, and p:>rt of the town of Haverstraw. In Uoekland e.Minty. N. V. A map of

this extrav.iL'ant grant Is No. ;>" in the olMee of the Seeretnry of State. Albany.

t This patent is supposed to have einbraied thaf portion of the Mohawk Valley
extending from Amstenlam. In Montg«»mery county, to Little Falls, or perhaps to

West Canada creek. In Herkimer.
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respect to the Act of rarlinment for rfvcrslng the attainder of those two men;
which Act does also legitimate Captain Lelslor's assuming the government of this

Province and puts a censure upon the Illegality of his execution; as your Lordships

win see by the Act for Reversing the attainder of these men, which goes herewith

and Is (No. 10). I may add to these a third motive, that prevailed with me, which

Is, that Coll. Fletcher refused to obey that Act of Parliament by restoring the heirs

of those two men to their Father's estate; which treatment of his, gave his party

the boldness to vllifle it, by caitling It a libell, a forgery, an Act surreptitiously

obtained in the Parliament of England; and I have been told that the rage and
malice of some of that party have transported them to the burning It. I, that am a

hearty lover of English laws, and that value no Englishman that Is not so, thought

It proper to assert the Act of Parliament which had been treated with infamy.

My design Is chiefly to give the people here a just Idea of English laws, that they

bear the stamp of the highest authority of the King and Nation of England, and
ought to be respected as sacred. There was great opposition made to the burying

of those two men by the contrary party, but I was resolved, for the reasons I have

already mentioned, to give that satisfaction to the relations of those unfortunate

men. I had no reason to apprehend any disorder from a meeting of Leisler's

friends, or such as think the proceeding against him was arbitrary and cruell; for

I formerly told your Lordships that I have found those people more obedient to

Government than the contrary party. There was a great concourse of people at

the funerall (1200 'tis said) and would 'tis thought have been as many more, but

that It blew a rank storm for two or three days together, that hindered people

from coming down or crossing the rivers. I continue to be with respect, my
Lords,

Your Lordships most humble and most
faithful servant,

Bellomont.
— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 400.

New Yorke,

October the 21st 1698.

Classis of Amsterdam.

Correspondence from America.

Letter of certain members of the Dutch Church of Kew York, (of

the Leisler party) to the Classis of Amsterdam, Oct. 21, 1698.

To the Kight Eeverend Classis of the City of Amsterdam:

Right Reverend and Very Learned Gentlemen — Fathers and

Brethren in Christ:

—

In the first place we beg your Reverences to pardon us, that in

giving you an account of certain matters we must be more tedious

than may seem desirable. But as our story proceeds it will appear

that the account could not be properly given without considerable

length. We consider it a jicculiar favor of heaven that we are per-

mitted to present tliis account before so reverend and learned an
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Assembly, and that tlie recital may see the light of heaven. The

anxiety and terror which we experienced during the last year of

the reign of ex-King James were very awful. We heard of the

arbitrary measures taken for the establishment of the Papacy in

England; what a foothold it had obtained, and what success the

dragonnades had made in France. At the same time we perceived

what a variety of plans were being laid to introduce the same

things into these distant regions. We could easily guess therefore

what was before ourselves.

The Jesuits had already established a school here (Xew York)

under color of teaching Latin to the youth. And to this school

some of our best citizens had begun to send their children. Even

our (Dutch) Church bell was tolled about S a. m., wlien the school

was to be opened. And although you will hardly believe it, it is

said that low mass was privately heard by some one, although

this was asserted to have been done through curiosity. Also royal

orders were received from England, directing us to thank the Lord

most heartily, and celebrate with bonfires, the happy delivery of

the Queen (the wife of James II) of a Prince of Wales. This

was indeed obeyed with altogether too much joy, and even with

evidences of unbounded gladness by those who were at the head

of our own church affairs. Yet every man of intelligence, who

pondered the consequence of such an event, could havo easily seen

that the pretended birth of such a Prince was nothing else than a

deathly stab at the Protestant religion in Englantl, and conse-

quently of our religion over here to<:>. There remained nothing

else for us to do than to possess our souls in patience and await

the Providence of Clod respecting it.

Under such feelings, it can easily be understood how much our

happiness exceeded our sorrow, when we received positive tidings,

that his Royal Highness, the Prince of Orange; who is now our

acknowledged Sovereign, had entered England with a mighty army

to deliver the country from oppression and Popery; and that lie

had been received by the chief iidiahitants with the greatest de-

1698
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monstrations of joy and affection. It was a still orpcater satisfac-

tion to us, and gave us enlarged assurances to receive tidings that

the people of our neighboring city of Boston had already declared

themselves for the Prince of Orange, and had actually put under

arrest Sir Edmund Andros, who was their Governor as well as

ours, and also his Council, because they had refused to declare

themselves for the new Prince.

About the same time these reports reached this place, (Xew

York), as we have said, and the people could not be held back.

They at once insisted that our IMagistrates should immediately

declare for the Prince of Orange. It seemed more appropriate

that we should do this than the people of Boston ; for the ancestors

of the new King had delivered our fathers from the Spanish yoke,

and his Koval Highness (a descendant) had now arisen to rescue

the Kingdom of England from Popery and oppression. All this

was done amid such evidences of love and affection for the Royal

House of Nassau, as is natural to the Dutch nation— for thus are

we designated here— although we have been so badly rewarded

therefor. Our rulers were reluctant to proceed, and feared to

risk anything. They thought it might be another " Monmouth

Affair ". Xevertheless the determined demands of the people com-

pelled the calling of an Assembly of both the Civil Council and

of the military. At this meeting everybody was put under oath

not to reveal anything which might be determined on, or to com-

municate it to the people. But it leaked out that those who pre-

sumed to speak favorably of tlic Revolution had been severely re-

buked and threatened; that Lieutenant-Governor Nicholson had

flaunted his Commission from King James, and casting it down on

the table had sworn with terrible oaths that he would live and die

Soon after this we perceived one niorning that the cannon of

the Fort had been pointed towards the city. When the people

learned this they l)ecame furious. The ^fagistrates were com-

pelled to <irant them the ]>rivilege of examining the magazine, and
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also to allow the militia, with one company to stand oruard in the

Fort over night. But the people were not allowed to place their

sentinels in all parts of the Fort, but thoy could remain within

the bounds of the park. It soon became privately whispered

around that the Magistrates had obtained soldiers from Boston,

whom they intended to slip into the Fort through a postern gate;

and that then these, together with those on the side of the Magis-

trates, would drive the citizen militia out. But from such circum-

stances nothing could be anticipated but a general slaughter

throughout the country. The minds of the people were now in-

censed to the greatest degree; for those who were on the side of

the Revolution numbered ten to one.

When the citizens perceived that nothing could be accomplished

with the Magistrates, and that there was a determination some

way or other to outwit them, they looked earnestly about for a

leader. Finally, they induced Capt. Jacob Leisler to begin opera-

tions among the citizens. They did not design, indeed, to ignore

the Magistrates or the Lieutenant-Governor, but only to take such

control of affairs, that in case some outside forces should appear—
of which they heard plenty of rumors, and which ultimately

proved to be true— it would be impossible to force them into any

arrangement against their will. Things then took such a shape as

this: Capt. Leisler, compelled by the people, entered the Fort.

At the same time the various companies of the militia gathered in.

front of the houses of their respective Captains. But some of

these CajDtains and Lieutenants were not to be found. The militia

then, led in an orderly manner by certain inferior officers, marched

off to the park about the Fort. While standing quietly in this

place, the Captains, with the Colonel, who was also one of the

High Council, approached, and by threats, tried to prevent the

militia from joining the force of Capt. T/cisler. They remained

true, however. At last one of the flag-bearers of the militia liad

the audacity to march into the Fort with his company and was

immediately followed by all the others. The Captains were now

79
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persuaded, and also entered; and although some were rather re-

luctant, yet, finally, they gave their signatures that they were in

favor of the Prince of Orange. These signatures were written

oil a drumhead. But the Colonel could not be induced to go with

them, although very courteously, and in the name of all the militia,

entreated to do so. Personal friends also argued with him and

endeavored to make him see liis duty. He well knew, and even

admitted, that if he should do this, all would follow his example.

When these efforts with the (Vdonol did not succeed, which the

militia gTcatly regretted, they endeavored to arrange affairs as

well as they could. They requested the people everywhere to

hold meetings. It was resolved that the Captains should have the

care of the Fort, by turns; that they should write* a joint letter

to England of all that had been done, and request the chief au-

thorities there to direct them what further to do. All this was

easily and peacefully accomplished, and everything would have

remained peaceful, until relief had come from the higher powers,

if only the Magistrates had remained quiet and awaited orders

from England. They had already given up the administration

of affairs. But they now began to disturb everything. They tried

to expel from office those who now held the power of arms in

their hands, because such were few in nund>er. And this mad:-

ness of theirs grew worse and worse, as soon as it became known

that matters were taking a good shape in England, and that all

things were leading u]> t(> the desired result.

Xow it must be remembered that most of the Magistrates, as

well as those who were friendly to them, and es])ecially those of

Dutch origin, were elders and deacons in the Dutch Church, and

therefore leaders of the same. Domine Selyns joined himself to

these, and, very unwisely, allowed himself to be used by them,

to advcK^ate their side of the case from the pulpit. He accord-

ingly accused the ])eople with very great severity and ])artiality,

of rebellion and riot against their chief Magistrates. But by this

means the alienation was at once made incurable. The people
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knew that what tliov had (loiic, had hcc ii done hoiiostlv and in hohalf

of a good canse. They felt that tlie ]\Iai2nstrates on^ilit to have

led them in this affaii', aiid they niaTiifcstcd ixvvat disgnst at them.

And Domine Selyns continued in that same attitude during the

entire administration of Commander Leisler, He did not fail t/O

do anything Avhicli he helieved would further exasperate the peo-

ple, and repeated from the pulpit everything which the grossest

]^artisansliip could suggest. Even the wisest and most i>eaceahly

disposed of the Classis tried to reason with him> and urged him to

keep aloof from such quarrels, and not bring a stain on his minis-

terial office thereby; that his official position was too lofty for such

conduct, if he would not utterly destroy the usefulness of liis

office; that enough mistakes had already hecMi made by each party;

that it was his duty to ])oint out the path of duty to each, but not

to take sides with either. But it was impossible to induce him

thereto.

Commander Leisler was now established in his position not only

by the people, but also by a letter from his Majesty. He soon

brought the Fort, and especially the City into a good state of de-

fence. The old fortifications had quite fallen into decay. Tn all

his efforts he was assisted by an unwonted zeal among the j)eople.

ISTotwithstanding the opposition of enemies, he soon put things

in such good sha])e, thai the gcn-ernment was finally established.

In a short time his name became so greatly respected through all

the West Indies that we had nothing to fear from any enemy from

without. If we could only have been united among ourselves, we

would have had no wars.

In Albany also, where we could not always b(» personally pres-

ent, the French iui<! Indians, of Canada, had tlieii- fnll oppoiM nnity,

because of his (Leisler's) Kneniies. 'I'licy took advantage of tliis,

and surprised Schenectady, a place t\velv(> miles distant, and

massacred the inhabitants, and buriuMl the town under the most

atrocious circumstances, 'i'lie people of .Mhany were nnich to

blame for this, for they forcihly preveni(Ml the adherents of Com-
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mander Leisler from going thithor, whon they heard that the

French were coming. It was at this place that the good Domine

Tesschenmacker was so sadly and horribly killed. His head was

stuck on a pole, and carried in triumph to Canada. An expedition

was soon after gotten up for which the neighboring Governments

sent many people. This was so well conducted that the plan could

hardly have failed, unless by some unforseen circumstance; yet

the whole thing was completely ruined, because he (Leisler) could

not be personally present, for they grudged him the honor of it.

In the month of January (1691) Major Richard Ingoldsby ar-

rived with some soldiers from England. He was to remain inj

garrison, because Colonel Sloughter, our new Governor had been

obliged to go first to the Bermudas. He (Ingoldsby) at once per-

mitted himself to be influenced by the enemies of Leisler, and

demanded the surrender of the Fort. leisler asked to see his

authority, either from the King or from Governor Sloughter. As

he could show no such authority, the Fort was at once refused

him. He was, nevertheless, treated with the greatest courtesy,

and was invited to make the house of Commander Leisler his

home until the arrival of Governor Sloughter. He would there

have been entertained to the utmost of Leisler's ability. His

soldiers were also to be quartered among the citizens, where they

would be well taken care of. But nothing would satisfy Ingoldsby

except the surrender of the Fort. Yet he well knew that his or-

ders were, should he arrive before the Governor, to remain quietly

on l)oard ship with his soldiers until the Governor's arrival.

Otherwise the Commander (Leisler) could order him to do this, if

it seemed proper. He also knew that Commander Leisler had

no right to deliver up the Fort, except upon a written order, ac-

cording to the usages of war. Else he would betray himself and

be liable to be hung as a trait(jr at the entrance of the Fort. This,

indeed, was their intention, but he knew how to avoid that snare.

The whole country was then instigated against him. He was made

out to be a rebel, in that he refused to let the King's soldiers enter
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his Majesty's Fort. Everything pnssi])]e was done to l)ring on a

collision. They said to each other, let lis keep on provoking this

dog until he bites, and then we will have some ground of action

against him. They did their utmost to exasperate him, and make

him lose his patience; and all this, moreover, was done in so rude

and swinish a manner that we are ashamed to write about it.

Certain ones of the Consistory also did not think it beneath

their dignity to march with all sorts of scoundrels against their

fellow-citizens in the Fort, who were also church members under

them. Xow under these circumstances it so happened that a cer-

tain large piece of ordnance, loaded with musket-balls and small

shot, and which was pointed towards the Fort, was rashly fired oif.

Several persons were killed, and among them an elder and deacon

(of the Dutch Church). Others were painfully wounded. And

these friends (!) only the Sunday before had been present to-

gether at the celebration of the Lord's Supper. Think of the con-

trast of such things! About this time, Domine Selyns was asked

by a certain sick elder, how the French were getting along. (Did

he mean the enemies of Leisler?) He answered they are reso-

lutely faithful in their work. Upon the occurrence of this acci-

dent, they (Leisler's enemies) cried out— That it was all the fault

of that black dog; that he was the murderer of those poor people.

Yet all this time Leisler and his men in the Fort were keeping

perfectly quiet; although, if he had so wished, for it was within

his power, he could quickly have destroyed everything; for he

could have had a thousand mon at liis disposal in a few hours, if

he had expressed such a wish.

Leisler had, however, full confidence in iho jnstici' of his cause,

and he hated to shed the blood of citizens, lie never dreamed that

he would be condemned by his enemies, without permission to de-

fend himself before the l^ing; or that the Ciovernor would ap-

prove such a sentence and sign his execution. A few days later

Governor Sloughter arrived. Inasmuch as it was evening, the

surrender of the Fort was delayed until the next morning. In
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the meantime ^lajor Tna^old.sbv cried out l:>efore the Fort that if

Leisler and some of the ringleaders were secured, the rest wouM

be pardoned. It would have been easy enough to do this, but

there was not the slightest design on the part of any within. They

all only wanted the privilege to stand before his Majesty, the

fountain of justice, and make their defence. The next morning

Ingoldsby entered the Fort, and requested Commander Leisler

to order his men, more than three hundred strong, to lay down,

their arms, and, in order to avoid all excitement, to march out in

an orderly uuuiuer; and that then their arms would be imme-

diately restored to them. Without any suspicion, he commanded

this to be done.

But as they came out, with only their side arms, they were at

once attacked by the crowd on the outside, abused as scoundrels

and traitors, robbed of all their belongings, all of which was done

with murderous fury. Even the officers cried out— Plunder

them, plunder them, take the guns away from these scoundrels lest

they murder our wives and children. Indeed, one of these very

brave men afterward declared that he regretted that he had not

ordered them to be stripped, and to be scourged out of the city

with walnut switches.

Commander Leisler was quickly taken before the Governor,

who spoke but a few words to him. However, he permitted the

men to spit in his face, and rob him of his wig, sword and sash,

and of a portion of his clothes. These were torn off liiiu. Then

they abused him like raging furies, and put irons on his legs, and

cast liiiM into a dark, underground dungeon, full of tilth and

stench. The members of his Council, the officers of the militia

and others who were found in the Fort or who were afterward

arrested among the citizcMis, were all treated in the same way.

Governor Sloughtcr never after saw or spoke with Leishu* nor

with any of the prisoners; except that, once, when they were con-

fined in a casement of the F(3rt after their condemnation, he,

while drunk, approached th(Mu one night, and promised them that
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not a hair of tlieir heads shoiihl 1)0 hurt. And altlK^iiirli tiiose and

six others, had lieen eon(hMiined hy a j)n('ked jury, composed of

youths and bitter-niiiKhMl men, the (iovernor was not easily per-

suaded to sign their execution. In fact tli(\v only fi,ot him to do

this after they had made him drnnk, and nnder promise of a large

sum of money. For he was a \xnn' num, and had been hunted up

in England for the very purpose of [)ntt!nii- flironiili this tragedy.

Indeed, everything was (h)ne to impress npon tlu; (Jovernor the

importance of the moment. All three of the Dutch ministers,

both from the pulpit and in ordinary conversation, overstated the

tyranny, which was all a pretence, of Leisler. They insisted that

an example should he made of him; some of the wives even, of

some of tlie chief men, ju'ostrated themselves before the Governor

and besought him for the love of (lod to pity them and their

country. They declared that unity could never be restored so

long as this rascal remained alive; that the (lovernor ought not

to delay to hang him; that then, immediately, peace and union

would be restored. Otherwise these would he impossible. And,

finally, he was especially nagged on by a covetous wife; until

reluctantly, and with great dejection of mind, he signed the war-

rant for their execution. But as he did so, he exclaimed with

great agitation, O God! how siiall I vindicate this act before thy

divine Majesty, as well as before my King; and from that moment

he never had an liour's peace of mind.

But another reason tor his dejection was tliat he l(\irned from

the High Sheriff, throngh whom the execution was carried out,

that these men liad died with Christian conrage, declaring that all

that they had <lone, had been done in behalf of Protestantism and

the cause of King William and (^uccn Mai-y. They also j)rayed

that the Lord would give them a l(»ng ami prosperous reign.

Thev prayed also for the Governor, that lie might enjoy an ad-

ministration of peace. They forgave all who had striven to bring

about their (hnith; and that if tlu^v had wronged anybody, that

they would forgive them. Iud(M'<L in everything they showed

1698
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such Christian resignation, that even Domine Selyns was affected

by it, and acknowledged that they died like Christians. Yet pre-

viously, he had declared that Lei.sler was an incarnate devil, and

there was no hope of his salvation. For this utterance he was

rebuked by his wife and others who were present. The Magis-

trates tried to drive away Governor Sloughter's melancholy by

often making him dead drunk; l»ut as soon as he had slept off the

wine, remorse and despair again took possession of him. But for

all his doleful lamentations, he received from them no better com-

fort than Judas received from the High Priests. After much of

such perturbations, caused by conflicting passions and emotions,

he suddenly died of heart disease.

If our three Dutch Domines had acted as Domine Daille—
now the French minister at Boston— acted, things might have

been different. He thought that more moderate measures should

be employed. He was, therefore, accustomed to go to Commander

Leisler, and exhort him to moderation. And after he was in

prison and under sentence of condemnation, he exerted his good

office with Governor Sloughter, to prevent the execution. He
besought him not to permit Leisler to be put to death. Now if

these three Dutch ministers (Selyns, Varick and Dellius) had done*

their duty in a similar manner, who does not understand that

this murder would have been avoided. But they acted very dif-

ferently. As soon as the Governor's signature and consent had

been obtained for the execution, which occurred on Thursday,

May 14, 1691, Domine Selyns consented to be the vehicle to an-

nounce to them their approaching dealh. He appeared before

them while they were taking their supper. He had not the

patience to allow tlioni to finish it, although he might have known

that such a measure would have destroyed their aj)]>etite. And
tiien he delivered his message in a- very strange way. He said that

he had come to bring them good news; that they were not all to

die. But said he, addressing Commander Leisler and Secretary

Milboume, both of you are to die on Saturday next, the IGth of

May, and you will j)rcpare yourselves accordingly.
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Xow, by such ciiriimstances, he showed ihat ho had not as

much feeling in such a matter as was beeoniing. After giving

them these sad tidings, lie did not visit tlieni again until the day

of their execution. And the general hilarity of those who de-

sired to kill him ( Leisler) was something indescribable. They

cried out, Where, O where shall be put the gallows? When cer-

tain ones reminded them that if such things should reach the

ears of his Majesty, they might yet all be changed, they replied;

but we will look out that the King shall not hear of it fin time)

as has been the case so far. IS'obody will inform against it. The

gallows was then constructed of those same pieces of wood, which

they had got ready on the walls of the Fort, wherewith to resist

a storming enemy. To give a detailed account of the execution,

is imnecessary, as this was fully done by certain women a short

time after its occurence, who went hence to Amsterdam. We
now, therefore, only relate how Domine Sel\Tis outdid the other

two. He declared that unless this thing had been done, neither

peace nor unity among the people could be hoped for. But the

result was exactly contrary to this. The people well understood

that Commander Leisler and the others, had done what they did,

for the King and for their liberties. They therefore, began to feel

more bitter hatred against those who had instigated this murder,

and these latter, by their conduct, intensified this bitter feeling

as much as possible.

It is usual after the punislnnent of the principals, to proclaim

an amnesty, and grant a general pardon to all the rest, especially

when the offenders are numerous. In this case the contrary was

done. Some boasted that they wanted to take their full revenge;

that if they could not have the blood of their victims, they would

have their goods. Now all who are acquainted with English law,

know how far the power of confiscation extends in that country.

One can then easily understand v.hat was proposed to be done

here, except in so far, as the fear of being called to account, kept

them back. And even in the Church the same spirit prevailed.

1698
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Those wlio lir;(] ])Oon most bittrr in tlicso affairs, were elected to

fill all the Chiiroh-offices. Thereby the peoj)le came to aV>hor the

public services of relipon, so that only abont one tenth enjoyed

the celebration of the Lord's Snpper. And some to this day,

(after nearly nine years, 1091-1008,) have never resumed the

celebration of the same. Domino Selyns was principally to blame

for this. lie incessantly vindicated the acts of the Magistrates in

all these affairs, and declared that unless the people confessed

their faults there cr»nld be no pardon.

Now such conduct also exposed the country to the greatest con-

fusion and peril imaginable. For the Magistrates, thinking only

of retaliation, allowed the fortifications, w'hich Commander Leisler

had k('])t in such excellent order, to fall into decay. Indeed, the

very strength of the country was departed. For in case of the

appearance of an enemy, such of the people as would have been

called upon to fight, had been deprived of their arms, denounced as

rascals, and snubbed in all sorts of ways. In case of a hostile sur-

prise, therefore, they would be more apt to run toward the enemy

than toward the Fort. The Magistrates professed, however, not

to be afraid of the French. Some of them even said, that tlie

French knew well enough where to go. Indeed, Domine Varick,

minister at Midwout (Flatbush, L. I.), said that he would go out

to meet them with a glass of wine, and bid them welcome. This

also agrees with the remark of Domine Dellius, who, by the way,

is a constant correspondent of Jesuits in Canada,— that the King

of France was not at war with the Kingdom of England, but only

with the adherents of the Prince of Orange.

Domine Selyns also at every opportunity when it was possible,

elaborated on tlie yxjwcr of France, and tried to impress it upon

the people, that no good result could follow, (except by the course

pursued by their party.) From all this the very wretched con-

dition of our Province can be understood. Tlie ^lagistrates, who

ought to have been fathers to us, became stepfathers, seeking

every pretence to })unish us. In the clmrcli service, more (legal)
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pleading- was hoard, than j)rcacdKH]. And wliat seemed especial!

v

dreadfid to us, was, that, liad the enemy arrived, we (the friends

of Leisler) would not liave heen dealt witli as pris(mers of war. Init

as captured rebels and traitors. We wonhl have been pointed out

as such, by men who were our fellow-citizens and fellow-]>elievers.

Many of the more bitter-minded wanted just such a chance. If

affairs Jiad gone according to their way of thinking, not only the

two would have been hung, but many more. Indeed, the more

envious, estimated that hundreds would have been hung; and

neither would this have been done all at once, but a holiday would

have been taken occasionally, for such things.

When such evils had lasted for more than seven years, it \w»uld

seem that we niigiit have had jx-ace among ourselves, at the same

time that so joyful a peace was established (in Plngland?) and such

would surely have been the residt fr»r the C'liurcdi in general, if we

could have had in addition to Domine Selyns a peaceful and un-

partizan minister. We would have found such a man in Domine

(Peter) TsTucella, (of Kingston). But this j)lan was frustrated by

the other party, even that of Domine Selyns, as your Reverences

may learn from our T'etition to the (Jovernor, my lord Bellomont.

Nevertheless, as it now liappens, we have the pleasure of sulnnit-

ting our side of the case to the wise Assembly of your Reverences.

We have perfect confidence, that the Rev. (,'lassis by their au-

thority and wisdom will bring about a reconciliation between tlie

parties here; and to your judgement we will fully submit. Rut we

only re(|uest, tlnit ihe calling of ministers for this congregatioD,

shall be done in no other way than according to ancient custom

and law. This lias been sufficiently set forth in our Petitions:

especially because the call (now made) ujH)n Domine (Verdieren)

was made by only seven persons of the regular Consistory. Sub-

sequently, when the matter had proceeded so far. and the letters

were ready to be sent off, some of tb.e old (^6n8istory also agreed to

the said call.

1098
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But it is not our uuderstanding of the matter, that in case his

Reverence declines this call, that then two partizans at Amster-

dam shall be permitted to provide us with some young advocate

instead of a minister. For we know that this is the plan of Domine

Selyns and his party. It is our opinion that those are incompe-

tent to find for us an unpartizan teacher. For one of them,

(Banckert) while here, was a bitter enemy of the Revolution,

and did his best to bring affairs here to the extremity which they

reached, and which results might otherwise have been easily pre-

vented; and the other (Van Schaick) is hasty and one-sided, in all

his opinions in reference to our ^dews. It was he who condemned

Domine Xucella so severely, making him out as unworthy even to

enter a pulpit again for something that he had done; and this he

did upon the bitter testimony of Domine Selyns, before he had

any proper understanding of the case; and he wrote the same to

friends over here.

Of this story no other contradiction is needed than this: that

his congregation (at Kingston) in general received him again with

much love. They disapproved entirely of certain violent proceed-

ings which some of their Consistory had instituted against his

Reverence. If the selection of Domine (Verdieren) is therefore

not confirmed, no better man can be found than the brother of

this Domine Xucella (of Kingston). He is now a minister at Suri-

nam. For this individual would certainly have become our minis-

ter, if the congregation had had full liberty to choose, and if

Domine Selyns and his party had not been in opposition thereto.

We think it very strange that Domine Sel}Tis and his party should

try to prevent the calling of a minister from a neighboring church

here, or from Surinam. We have some commercial relations with

the latter place, and, therefore, we could have secured a minister

from there much sooner and much more cheaply, than from Hol-

land. Therefore it is our humble petition that the Rev. Classis

would be pleased to give directions to those here, as well as to
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those in Holland, that we and our neighborinc^ churches should

have the privilege of securing ministers through the Honorable

West India Company.

Yesterday, October 20, (1698) the remains of Commander

Jacob Leisler and of Jacob Milboume (eight years and five months

after their execution and burial) were exhumed, and interred

again with great pomp under our (new) Dutch Church (in Garden

street.) Their weapons and armorial ensigns of honor were there

(in the Church) hung up, and thus, as far as it was possible, their

honor was restored to them. Special permission to do this had

been received by his Honor's son, Jacob Leisler, from his Ma-

jesty. This gave unutterable joy to their families and to those

people who, under him, had taken up arms for our blessed King

William. With this circumstance we trust that the dissensions

which have so long harassed us, will also be buried. To this end

our Right Honorable Governor, my lord the Earl of Bellomont,

long wished for by us, is exerting his good offices. He tries to

deal impartially with all, acting with great fairness and modera-

tion. He has begun (his administration) by remembering the

Lord God; for he has ordered a day of solemn fasting and prayer

throughout the whole land. In a proclamation of great serious-

ness, he has exhorted the inhabitants earnestly to pray for these

things (peace among the people) to the Divine Majesty. We
hope the Lord will bestow his gracious blessings and grace, upon

your Keverences, with all our hearts.

New York, in America,

1698

October 21st 1G98.

[Johannes Van Giesen

David Provoost, Jr.

Johannes de Peyster

Jacobus Goelet

Albartus Ringo.]
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Note: It is remarkable that such a partizan document should

have been written nearly nine years after the execution of Leisler

and Milbourne; but it seems to have been their reburial, and the

effort of the Church of New York to obtain a minister in sym-

pathy wirh Solyns, that pr(>in])r(Ml it. Domine Verdieren who was

first called, did not come; liut the excellent Gualterus Du Bois

came, and continued pastor in Xev/ York for more than half a

century, 1699-1751. Compare also ''Collections of N. Y. Hist.

Soc. 1868, pp. 389-412. See also letters of Consistory of New

York to the Classis, April 24 and Sept. 18, 1700. The Charter

gave the Consistory the right to call a minister; l)ut this was dis-

puted on the ground of custom. E. T. C.

Bellomont to the Lords of Trade, Concerxtng Gov.

Fletcher's Land Grants.

1G98. Oct. 22.

There goes with this a certificate under the hand of the Surveyor Geuerall of this

Province of several most extravagant grants of land by Colonel Fletcher (\o. 7);

and Lieutenant Hunt, a gentleman who goes from Boston in the Deptford man of

Warr, is to deliver your Lordships a new Map of this Province, (it being too bulky

to make up in this packet), made by the said Surveyor Generall. the exactest, I

believe, that has yet been made; wherein he has described the severall large tracts

of land granted, with the grantees names; so that your Lordships will see that

this whole Province is given away to about thirty persons in effect, to the great

prejudice of the Crown; because at that rate this Province, which by its situation

Is the most considerable of all the Provinces on the C'outinent, (and ought to be

under the best regulation), can never be well peopled; for men will not care to

become base tenants to proprietors of land In this Province, when they can buy the

fee-simple of lands In the Jerseys for tive poimds per hundred acres; and I believe

aH cheaply in Pennsylvania. I do not tind that Colonel Fletcher had any power by

his commission to sell the lands in this Province, and yet 'tis certain he took money
for all the grants he made, except that of the Mohacks land, which I cannot yet

find out. If he had reserved In those grants he made, a reasonable Quit Rent to

the Crown, he would have been less to blame than he Is; but I find the rents

reserved In all his grants are trifles. Having formerly represented to your Lord-

ships the great mischief of these extravagant grants, I ought to ask your pardon

for troubling you again on the same subject: but It being a thing In my appre-

hension of so very great consequence to the (.'rown of England. I cannot forbear

rjMiilndIng your Lordships of It. in hopes your wisdom will tind out a way of voiding

these extravagant griints and limiting all Governors to a certain niimber of acres

In their grants, obliging them to reserve a Quit Kent of half a Crown on every

hundred Acres, to the Crown, and restraining them from selling the lands to the

person they grant them to. I should think a thousand acres were a sufficient

quantity of land to grant to any man; for the clearing of land from wood costs four

pounds ten shillings per acre all this country over; so that it would require a good
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purse to man(a)ge and overcome a thousand acres, this country liclug all uuder
great woods; and yet Mr Delllus the Minister at Albany, besides his share of the

Mohacks land, has In another grunt which your Lordships will see by the Mapp,
at least seven hundred thousand acres of laud.— Col. Does. N. Y. Iv. 'A\)7.

Earl of Bp:llo.m<)nt to thk Lords of tin-: Tkhasfrv.

1«)U.S. Octo»)er 27.

My Lords.

In my letter of the 21st Inst., which Mr. Weaver will lay before

your Lordsbii)s, there are some things that particularly come within your Province;

among the rest the grants of lauds, which your Lordships will tind to be ho ex-

travagant In Colonel Fletcher's time, that to prevent the rulne of this Province,

which by Its situation, as being contiguous to Canada, I reckon the most consider-

able of any, I hope your Lordships will And out a way to vacate; and at the same
time lay a restriction on all Governours never to grant above one thousand acreB

to any man whatsoever, without particular leave from his Majesty, and to reserve

a Quit Rent of half a crown on every hundred acres to the Crown; and to be

forbid selling any lands upon pain of the losse of his imployment. I liave made a

full representation of these matters in the letter which I have mt-ntioned that Mr.

Weaver Is to communicate to your Lordships

My Lords.

Your Lordships most humble and obedient Servant,

Bellomont.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 537.

New Yorke,

October the 27th 1698.

Church of Xew York. ^Ianor o'- Foriui.xm.

1G08, Oct. 27.

The ^lanor and rlic ridiiiiis thereof sliall be entrih-^ted U) the

Chiirch-^Ia.-rers, with jiower t() h-ase houses oi* hinds for fifteen

years. They <hall give account theretif to the Consistory. The

preaching on Wednesdays shall he in the niornini: in suniiner and

in the e\'eniniis in winter. Lih. A. 7.

E.vRL of Bellomont to ^1::. Poim'le.

.\.-w Y..r»i. o,t. 27. UiOH.

To Mr. Popple.

Sir: Having writ so partictilnrly to the Lords of the Counelll of Trade, and you

to read those letters of mine, the troulde youll have In this will be the shorter.

I send with this ray proclamation for a Fast and Humiliation, thinking It n proper

means to remove the heats and differences among the partloH here. Last We«lneH-

day was the day, and as a proof of the wlck«iluess of the people who Indenvotir to

give me disturbance in my government, few of them came to chtjreh. and not one

of the ringleaders, neither Bayard. .Mcolls. WlUou. nor severull otbern that are not

worth my namlug to you.- -Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv. 41.1. 410.

1698
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Number of Inhabitants in the Several Counties of New
York.

An account of the number of the Inhabitants In ye several Counties of ye
Province of New York taken by the High Sheriffs and Justices of the Peace in each
respective County; as pr. order of his Excellency, the Earl of Bellomont, Governor
etc. Anno 1G98.

Men. Women. Children. Negro's
In ye County and City of Albany 380 270 803 23
In ye County of Ulster and Dutchesse County.. 248 111 8G9 156
In the County of Orange 29 31 140 19
In the City and County of New York 1019 10.^57 2101 700
In Richmond County als Staten Island 328 208 118 73
In ye County of West Chester 316 294 307 146
In Suffolk County within Nassau Island 973 1024 124 558
In King's County within Nassau Island 308 332 1081 296
In Queen's County within Nas.sau Island 1465 1350 551 199

50GG 4077 6154 2170

i
A true Copy

(signed) Bellomont.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 420.

The Consistory of the Dutch Church of New York to the

Consistory of the Dutch Church of London, Nov. 19,

1698, N. S.

Acts of the Consistory of the Dutch Church at New York ; Oct. 2 7-

Nov. 19, 1698, N. S.

To the ^Ministers, Elders and Deacons, of the Eev. Consistory

of the Dutch Keformed Church in London.— Minutes of our

Ecclesiastical transactions, after havine^ made choice of a second

Minister, as Avell as of Elders, Deacons and Church-masters for

cur Dutch Reformed Church of Jesus Christ at New York, which

have occurred since Oct. 27, 1698.

A Consistory meetinc^ was held on Oct. 27, 1698, for the choice

of Elder.^, Deacons and Church-masters. Having called on the

most Holy name of God to direct us in the choice of Elders, Deacons

and Church-masters for our Dutch Reformed Church, there were

chosen for Elders, Boell Roeloffsen and Capt. Jacobus van Cort-

landt; for Deacons, Johannes van Giesen and David Provoost, Jr.

;

and for Clnircli-inasters, Col. Charles Lodewijck and Abraham

Kip. These, accor<lin2: to custom, appeared in our Assembly,
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and were f.fcked if they accepted these offices. They stated that

they did. In token of our approbation they were then welcomed

with handshakings and good wishes, and their names were to be

published on the following Sunday.

A protest without date was then handed in against our call of

a second Minister for our Church, and against the choice of a cer-

tain Elder and the Church-masters, by Mr. Samuel Staets, Jo-

hannes de Pcijstcr and Dr. J oh. Kerfbijl.

The Protest.

To Rev. Henry Selyns, the Protestant ]\Iinister, and to the other

members of the Consistory of this City

:

We, the underwritten, for ourselves, and for the larger part of

the members of this congregation, with all becoming submission,

do show (as follows:)

Whereas, we, during the last year upon our respectful request

and repeated friendly demands, could not obtain the opportunity

to be heard in the presence of the old Consistory, as to what we

had to say; but, notwithstanding our efforts, Domine Selyns and

six members of his Consistory, took it upon themselves to call a

second Minister, without calling together for consultation, as had

always been the custom heretofore, the old Consistory and ]»rinci-

pal members of the Church, because of an allcdned clause in their

Charter ;

—

Therefore we felt compelled to address ourselves to his Excel-

lency, my lord, the Ejirl of Bellomont, ( M illnpt de Grave van Bello-

mondt,) our Governor, willi a ('ir(Mini>tantial petition, stating, that

we did not intend to impose our Ecclesiastical business on his Ex-

cellency; but we did this, that he, by his interposition, might hinder

and prevent this quarrel of ours from bwoniing any worse; other-

wise we should be conijiclled to write to the Classis of Amsterdam.

Thereupon his Kxcclh ik y promised to tender us a helping hand,

but on account of a painful illness coming upon him, this was pre-

vented. Meanwhile it came to pass that a couple of ships were

ready to depart, and to carry this letter-of-call to Holland, without

80

1698
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any notice boing given thereof as was usual, to his Excellency.

Therefore his Excellency gave orders to write in his name to the

Rev^ Classis, as we now do by these ships, and by other means, that

the Rev. Classis would be kind enough not to proceed with this

hasty call, but would await a communication from his Excellency,

with ours ; for his Excellency would undoubtedly WT-ite to the Rev.

Classis by the ship of war, the Detford, which was shortly to sail

from Boston to England. This would certainly occur at a very

early day.

Meantime Domino Selyns and some of his elders made another

blunder. Two persons were to be elected to the elders office, but

the votes ceme out a tie. According to ancient custom, the lot

ought to have decided which of these was chosen for elder ; but

instead of doing that, Domine Selyns, by a new rule, as alledged,

declared that it fell to him to decide between them, which he ac-

cordingly did. We have, indeed, nothing to say against either of

these two nu^n, although by this act, Domine Selyns proclaims

otherwise. Therefore Ave all protested against this improper course

of procedure, and we demanded that the lot should be employed in

this case, or otherwise we would not recognize the elder, as such,

when his name was published.

The second error was made thus: two persons were appointed

as Church-masters, who were chosen by the old Church-mastei*s

together with the Consistory, contrary to the express and evident

words of the Charter. These men, therefore, we neither can nor

will recognize as ( 'Inii-ch-ma^tcr-. Wv therefore requested that we

might be heard in the Consistory without delay, in order there to

present our objections, ])efore a stx»ond publication of these persons

should be nuule from the pulpit, in order that all scandals and

Alienations— which, all too many, may Clod forbid in his Church

— miiilit he iiindered. Doinii' tliesi' things, (>tc., etc.

SigncMl by, Samuel Staets

J (ill an lies de Peyster

Jolianne> Kerfhijl

Written by rlie hand of Dr. Kerfbijl.
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Advice taken from the Minister nnd ( 'onsistorv of the French

Church of this City; date<l Xcw York, Xnv. 10, l(;i)!S.

Transhited [from ilic I'^iMTcii.
\

x\dviee h;is l)een asked of tliis nicetinji: reuanlin*; disagreements

which have occurred between the Consistory and certain private

members of the Dutch (^hurch here, regard in^ the call of a min-

ister, (leeraer), nuide according; to the rciiular form, and the nomi-

nation of a certain (d<lcr l)y a majority (»f votes. This latter was

done under such circii instances as these: The Minister presiding,

by a second vote made the decision, as his Reverenc<> had often done

before, without any opposition ; but these circumstances excited

some opposition, not only that concerning the call of a Minister,

but that also concerning the nomination of an elder. These private

parties then desired to he lieard, and to he pcriiiittcil to bring for-

ward their reasons against those procee<lings of the Consistor}^

as to the aclnal call of the said Minister, as w(dl as the reception

of the said elder.

This (French) Assembly gives the following advice: In refer-

ence to the call of a ^linister, the Dutch Church already some

months ago wrote to the Classis of Amsterdam, accor<ling to tJieir

action then taken. It is therefore now no time tn pay any atten-

tion to further opposition. The whole disagreement now belongs

to the decision of the sai<l ( 'las-^is, to which the ojipnuents may

address themscdves, if it scimus proper so to do.

In regard to the nomination of the elder, above mentioned : The

opponents should be hennl by tho Consistorv of said (Hiurch on

every point tliey have to offer, that their rea>ons may Ik> investi-

gated and j)ondered. If tliese are found right and reasonable, the

nomination is to be regar<lcd as null; but if the nomination is

found to have been made riL^ularly, the eMer nominated should

be received.
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Done in our Consistory, by the Minister and elders of the French

Church in 'New York, on the 10th of November, 1698.

Signed by A. Pieret, Minister.

Elias Bondinoth, "]

Gabriel le Boutenx, ^,

,

^ ^^ .^. r Elders.
Foul Droiljet, i

Jean Barberie. J

Church of Xew York.

Consistory Meeting, hold in the presence of the old and present

elders and deacons, at New York, 11 Nov. 1698.

After invoking the Name of the Lord, it was made known to

tlic old and present Consistory, that a certain Protest, without date,

had been handed in, against the Call made by us, and in reference

to some other matters, by Messrs. Samuel Staats, Johannes de Peij-

ster and Dr. Johannes Kerfbijl. These were also requested to be

present on account of their Protest.

It was thought best that the said Protest should be first read and

well understood before the said protesting gentlemen should be

admitted. AVhen they came in, the Protest was read a second time,

and they were then asked what their Honors' grievances were

against our Call, or other things. They were allowed to speak as

long time as they wished, and their Reverences would listen to them

most kindly.

They gave answer that they had written to the Rev. Classis of

Amsterdam about the Call already made, and that was done with.

But they did object against the manner of the choice of a certain

elder, and of the Church-masters, and they requested on these mat-

ters, to be heard only by the ruling Consistory. Upon their with-

drawing, it was promised to their Honors', that tlu^v would inform

them on this matter either by a verbal rej)ort or by a written com-

munication.

The Rev. Consistory', weighing this matter well, and aiming at

nothing else than the peace of the Church of Christ, determined,
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in order to no^lect nothini^ for the sake of |x^ace, to consider and

to answer everything which might be brought forward in the said

Protest.

This was found to consist of four particulars, viz.

:

1. That they had frequently requested a hearini^ in the presence

of the old Consistory, but they had not succeeded.

2. Concerning the Call of a second Minister, without the calling

of a meeting of the old Consistory and the principal members of

the Church.

3. Concerning the election of an elder.

4. Concerning the appointment of Church-master by the " Con-

sistory and Church-masters ".

We express the wish that these Protestors had allowed us and

themselves to have lived in peace. Nevertheless, for their satisfac-

tion, and to establish a basis in general love for the peace of the

Church, they shall be kindly and peacefully answered.

1. In the first place it may be proved, out of our Minutes and

Church appointments, that these gentlemen have been already heard

more than once, and that we have complained and must still com-

plain, that all this mischief must be ascribed to their Honors. For,

with all respect to tliem, that our papers and subscriptions for a

second Minister were withheld and never delivered up, in opposi-

tion to the wishes of tli(^ Consistory, must be ascril>ed to them.

2. In reference to the second point: After wo had called upon

the Name of the Lord and after full con^deration, and with sub-

scriptions from all the principal heads of families and of members

of our Church, and agreeably to our Charter and the Dutch Church-

Order, we sent our Call, with circular letters, according to custom,

to all the l>ut<'h Churches of this Province. These, with the excep-

tion of Kingston, approve<l it, and declared it praiseworthy in

every respect. These answers were signed by the Rev. ^Ministers,

Elders and Deacons of the Cliurclies of Jesus Christ in Albany,

Cheneghtady (Schenectady), ^lidwoiit, Amesfoort, Breuckelen,

Uijtrecht (Utrecht), Bergen and Harlem. Without counting our

own Consistory, these names amounted to forty one ecclesiastical

1698
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persons, (clmrch-officials). But lost anything more might be de-

sirable in reference to this Call, the old and present Consistory

were called together, {iiid were reqnested to revise it, to see if any-

thing more could he done. They niianinionsly, neraine contradi-

cente, approved it and signed it.

3. On the third point — what belongs to the choice of an- elder:

When the votes are a tie for this office, the deciding vote has most

frequently, here, been given by the deciding officer. Especially

(as an example) when Mr. Stephen Van Cortlandt, Colonel, and

one of the Council of His Royal Majesty was chosen to this office,

it was without opposition (to such a casting vote). This is also

customary in all civil military, Consistorial, Classical and Synodi-

cal meetings, without any obligation to resort to the lot. When

the question was put, it was thus understood and determined by

five of our ruling Consistory against three doubtful votes; and by

six oi the old Consistory, against one.

4. The last point is but a trifle, and in times of peace, (lit. of

love), there Avould be no dispute about such a matter, viz., whetlier

our Church-mai^ters should be chosen by the Consistory in con-

junction with tlie (former) Church-masters. The cabbage is not

worth the gravy. (It is not worth talking about). When our

Church was to be built, and building masters were to be chosen,

(since called Church-masters) the Hon. Church-master Frederick

Flipsen (Philipsen) voted with the Consistory. The Consistory

and ( 'hurch-masters together vote for Church-masters at Midwout

Their ofticc (li-;u\^ no sahii'v, and llic })ersons (holding it) are there-

fore the more honorabh-. The greater number of our ruling Con-

sistory are also of this ()])inion. If there should be another (de

novo) eh^'tion, the very same persons would be electeil. There

were none, of tlie old Consistory who wcic against this ])hin, except

a solitary c^ne, an<l he was not willing to vote cither way. We

have determined that our nsunl method shall continue.

The meeting, therefore, always anxious for peace, expressed the

hope that the protesting gentlemen named above should herein find

full satisfaction. We also oflfered to tliem the riglit hand of fellow-
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ship (lit. brotlierhocKl), that llic Iji-cachcs iniirht he hoalcnl, and

God's Chiircli more greatly stron^rtlicned mid hiiilt up. and that,

as it was a few years ago, we all iniirht eonie together, as with one

heart and one soul, to the Lord's lionse, an<l the Supper of the

Lord.

Finally, it was found iunx] and dc'crniinctl that a eopy of these

transactions and resolutions should on the niorr(»\v he handed to the

ahovenientioned protesting genth-nuii, to discover whether, by such

means they couhl Ik- persuaded to iireater hrotherly love an<l ])eace,

llendrieus Selyns,

Minister of the Dutch Church at Kew Y«»rk.

A true copy.

SECOND PROTEST.

A Second Protest against the said election, made, as before, by

the beforementioned Messrs. Samuel Staats, Job. de Peijster and

Dr. Johannes Kerfbijl, was handed in on Xov. 12, 1698, (as fol-

lows:)

To the Rev. Ilenricus Selyns, .Minister, and to the otiicr meniWrs

of the Consistory of this City.

We, the undersigned, herewith protest against the very unreason-

able and uTibecoming conduct of Domino Selyns. We s(Uight, in

our former jx tition, to be- heard by his Reverence and tJie Rov.

Consistory, among the nienilK*rs of which, we believe and are sure,

that the majority of them are men who love equity and peace. Of

this Doniine S( lyns is also himself certain. And we doubt not but

that, if we couhl have ina<h' <.ur proposals to the said Consistor}%

we conhl liave })resented such plans and expedients, that these dis-

putes could have been at least to a considerable degree adjusted

and settled. But instead of doing thus, Domine Selyns calls in

the (;ld Consistorv, bef<»re which we did not desire to be* lieard

until the projx-r time might come; and he did this only to carry

his measures by a majority of votes, our adversaries Wing among

tluni, (the old Consistory), and thus aj>pear to have actcnl (not)

illeaallv. Bv such means he further sought <> |..w>.]m;i.I v. ;i. ta

leps
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deceive the Rev. Classis. Against such an abominable way of act-

ing, we complain and protest with grief; and especially because

it was promised only last evening by Domine Selyns, that a written

answer to the two last points of our request should be sent,— the

former that it might be sent to the Rev. Classis. But it was sent

to us only on Saturday evening, so that we should have no time

to answer, before that the publication would be made the follovnng

(Sunday) morning. And we then received, instead of a satis-

factory answer, a communication full of falsehoods, misrepresenta-

tions and pretensions of peace, while, meantime, not the least

satisfaction was given to our request. We, therefore, now perceive

that it is impossible that either we ourselves or the congregation

can ever obtain anything of Domine Selyns, toward the securement

of peace. We are therefore under the necessity to let the Classis

of Amsterdam know the imendurable bossiness and tyranny of

Domine Sel;yTis, together with our other complaints, and the treat-

ment we have received; for the Classis is our competent Judge;

and to show that the gravy is indeed worth the cabbage (That it is

very much worth talking about. )"^^

(Signed by) Samuel Staats,

Johannes de Peijster,

Johannes Kerfhijl.

:N'ew York, Xov. 12, 1698.

Xote: It was indeed promised on Friday night that the report

should be sent the next day. This was done by sending it on

Saturday, b-efore the evening. It was not possible to send it

earlier.

Counter certificates and testimonials, by individual elders and the

Ruling Eldership, and other persons who have been in oflSce,

made on Xov. 10, 1008.

Having received and read the second Protest given above, and

prepared by Mossrs. Samuel Staets, Johannes de Peijster and

• In the answer of the Consistory, before jrlven. we have this proverb thus:
" De kool Is het zap niet waert ". As quoted here in retort. It Is: " Het sop de
kool wel deegelljck waert Is." Compare —"The game Is not worth the candle."
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Dr. John Kerfbijl, dated tlic 12th of Xovonibcr past, against the

Eev. Consistory of our Dutch Church, or against Henricus Sehms,

our minister and teacher, but more especially against him than

against ourselves and our Consistorial resolutions: therefore, we,

as well as all those wko have been present during these occurrences,

do declare and protest, that we are deeply grieved, and are under

obligations, in the interests of truth, to declare those things of

which we are sure. And we say that whatsoever was done or

resolved on, in our last meeting, date as above, (Nov. 11, 1G98,)

is truth, without any prevarication.

Moreover, what we have done in behalf of the Church of Gocl,

is known to God and to the Messrs. Protesters, and to the con-

gregation ; and it remains v.itli his Royal Majesty, (William III.),

and with the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam to give judgement concern-

ing it. We also complain that our teacher is charged with unen-

durable bossiness and tyranny, but we testify that we found it so;

but that everything was done by consultation, and advice was

received from the Consistory. Other matters touched upon in this

Protest arc not worthy of being answered, except this one: That

we and our Teacher should have hoodv»^inked, yea, should have

deceived the Rev. Classis. This k too false, and would better

have been omitted than written. We pray God to forgive them

this ; and v.-e pray the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam to esteem us as

something better than deceivers.

Pieter Jacobsn Marius,

Johannes Kip,

.Ian Ilarberdinck,

Theunis de Keij,

.]. \. (V.rtlandt,

Bo<de Roeleffp,

S. V. Cortlandt,

B. Baijard,

Brandt Schuyler,

Jacob Boelens,

Isaac de Forest.

1698
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Compared and found tx) accord with the original. New York,

JJec. 10, 1698. Ilenricus Selyns, Ecclesiastes Neo-Eboracensis.

Done at New Y^)rk, Nov. 19, 1698.

From Archives of the L()n(h)n Dutch (Jhurch, Austin Friars:

Ecclesiae Londina — Batavae Archivuin, Vol. iii., Part Second,

pages 2710-271(1.

Bellomont to thk Lords of Tradk.

1698, Nov. 12.

The st^eond tbini; is (whifh I shall romark to your Lordships) some of the sub-
Bcribers of the flattering addresse from the people at Albany (a copy whereof I

formerly sent your Lordships) wherein they applaud his (Fletcher's) great care and
Inimitable conduct in preserving the frontiers from the enemy, owned to me in

plain termes when I was at Albany, that they were heartily ashamed of setting

their hands to so lying an Address which they said they were prevailed with to

doe. partly by the importunity of Mr. Dellius the Dutch Minister and the dread the

said minister had instilled into them how Colonel Fletcher would revenge it upon
them if they refused to pay him that complement
There goes also with this a copy of a charter granted by Colonel Fletcher to the

Dutch Church here, which I think very extraordinary, for it is setting up a petty

Jurisdiction to fly in the face of the government, as I have found it in my own
experience; for being told that Colonel Fletcher had a bribe for passing this charter,

I sent to the ('hurch-Mastera (so-called by the Dutch) which I suppose are equiva-

lent to our Church-Wardens, for a sight of their Church-Iidok, wherein I was told I

should find an entry made of the said bribe. The Church-Masters said they could

not consent to my seeing the book till they had spoken to the minister Mr. Selynus;

then I sent them to Mr. Selynus to desire he would let me have a sight of it; to

which he returned answer he could not do it, till he had called a Consistory. This

behaviour of theirs I confesse provoked me, and I did resolve to have a sight of the

booke. tho' I should send a constable with my warrant to bring it by force; but I

thought it best to try fair means, and 1 sent to speak with Mr. Selynus, and by
speaking him fair. I did prevail to see the Church-Book, out of which I have copied

the entry t)f the said present; the Charter goes (No. 8) and the extract out of the

Church-Hook is (No. 9), This Is much such an institution as Colonel Fletcher made
yonder at West (Chester; that citty consists of about twenty houses, and have

greater privlledges than any town in America, as the choosing of their own Mayor,

and the pi>wer of life and death, and tho like; and the major part of the inhabitants

are felons upon record. A copy of this (Miarter Mr. Weaver the Agent took home
with hlui to sli<nv your Lordships.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 42t).

The ^Iinisters and Eldkrs of the Or pen Cm ucii of New
York to the Ministers and Consistory of vuk London

DcTrif (^IIURCH, Nov. L>7, 1698. (N. S.)

New York, Nov. 27, 169S.

Sirs, and Brethren in Christ desus:

—

From our letter (jt' Oct. 18, (1698), you can see what we have

done, at the request of our Church, towards the call of a second
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minister for the sorvico and i^rcater benefit of our Cliureh. Xever-

theless we will again explain evervtliin<j^ to your Reverences and

to the Rev. ( Massis of Aiiistcrdain. With us, your Reverences

will be greatly surprised that thinirs have gone with us as tiicy

have. The gentlemen who brought about this staUi of things, it

is said, have written to your Assembly without the knowledge of

our Consistory, and in ridicu.h* of our ecclesiastical election, and,

with the exception of Kingston^ in opposition to so many appro-

bations (as we have received) from the churches; for this is the

usual method with us, in place of the action of a Classis
;
(when

there is no Classis.) In that way we secured the signatures and

approval of eight Provincial Dutch Churches, or forty one eccU^si-

astical persons, to our Call. Everything was done, as far as {>os8i-

ble, ai'cording to the custom and ( Mnirch-Order of the Netherlands

Churches.

These gentlemen, few in nundxT, hai-<lly icii, if so many, advised

certain ones to sign against the Call, or to contribute towards the

same, almost nothing. Afany of these were not members. Others

were excommunicate*!, or strangers, or profane, or altogether out-

side of our Church. All ihis was <lone in support of human

passion.

But we, on the other hand, made this Call in the fear of Go<l

and for the best welfare of the Church.— At least C their /.eaH

was thus judged, by the character <>f their subscription-.

Thev have since then sought to injure us with his Excellency,

my lord, the Karl .»f Px'lloniont, (»ur (Iov«M-nor, but to whom we

are ready to manifest all possible h<»n(U% and to show obinlience

to the best of our ability. It is proclaimed that when we had no

charter, we did more than the French c-hurches. Xow, priviledge<I

under the Charter, and possessed of p«»wcr t.. call one or more

ministers, is it possible that we caun«>t do this except with tiie

consent of the government^ Shall this call, therefore, pious and

praiseworthy as it is in every respt^ct, be interfere<i with and
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given up ? Your Reverences will please to inform us what your

Reverences are accustomed to do, as to notifying or not notifying

(the government.) We would like to know the fact, and to con-

form to your ecclesiastical customs. If any one ought to have

been notified, after we had received the Charter, it should have

been the Hon. Col. Fletcher, who was then Governor. For then,

the Call having been decided upon, were the subscriptions (for

the salary) made by the congregation, which these same gentle-

men refused to deliver to the Consistory. Now, because Quakers

do not engage pastors, they thus chaffer to the danger of smashing

the Charter and the Church.

It is too bad to trouble your Reverences with so many com-

plaints and unpleasant grievances. We and our entire congrega-

tion thought of calling our second minister from Holland. These

other gentlemen, who had also sought to do this very thing, now

had contrary notions, and tried to spoil our work, laying plans to

produce an open rupture, and which will be a cause of trouble for

many years to come. They not being inclined to maintain peace

with us, sought to hinder and frustrate the Call, by speaking

against the choice of an elder and the church-masters, although

chosen according to custom. Our votes lay between Mr. William

Beekman and Captain Jacobus van Cortlant. Beekman was more

than seventy years old, and had earnestly sought to be excused

(from serving.) Cortlandt was younger, and he had been fre-

quently nominated for the eldership. The decision resteil with

(uir minister, wlietlicr lots should be drawn, or, which was more

usual, the choice should be made by the presiding officer by a cast-

ing vote. By this latter means Capt. Kortlant was chosen, and

coming within, he was welcomed by the whole Consistory. In this

same way, three years before, the Hon. Col. Kortlant a high Coun-

sellor of his Majesty, was chosen for elder, and Mr. Isaac de

Riemer for deacon. Ail lliis was done without the slightest opposi-

tion. Now it is ?]K)ken against, and the Protests are enclosed here-

with.
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*What relates to our Clnirch-masters, olioson jointly b}^ the Con-

sistory and the (old) Church-masterp, it is not worth while to

speak. We have said enough in our ecclesiastical defence, and

in behalf of our resolutions. And now, in ('(inclusion, Gentlemen

and Brothers in Christ Jesus, behold, how these men, who play

the master in politics, try also to play the master in the Church.

They aim not only to manage the (\msistory, but that through the

Church-masters, everything should fall into their hands and there

remain according to their pleasure, that they may pay the min-

isters, or not, as they please. But may God forbid all this.. To

Him, we entrust and commend your Reverences persons and

Church, and may He upbuild both our Churches. Farewell.

Your obedient servants and brethren in the Lord,

Henricus Selyns, Minister.

Johannes Kip, \

Jan Harberdinck, i

Boele Roelefs, !

J. V. Cortlandt.
J

Document 4011, in '' Ec<;losiae Londono—Batava Archivum; or

Documents in the Archives of the Dutch Church of London, Vol.

iii. Second Part, pp. 271()-2T1S.

Heads of Complaint A(^rAiNST Colonel Fletcher.

Heads of Couiplalnts relating to Col. Fletcher's conduct In the Government of

New Yorke: delivered to him at the Board the 28th November. (1««8) and ore as

follows.

That Col. Fletcher did during his AdmlulKtratlon grant awny vast tracts of land,

not laid out by exact measure of acres but computed In the lump by miles, without

laying any obllgtitlon upon the grantees to Improve the same or taking care to

prosecute any persons, by any law of the Trovlnce for the non Improvement

thereof: and this allso under very small and Incon.slderable gultUents.

That some of the said grants being of a great part of the Mohack's country

(without their con.sent duly obtained) did tend to the disobliging of them and the
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fxposjijn tli<' frontiers of New Voikf to the attempts of the Fronch; that others

jind purtlciilurly those of sf)nu' part of the Klntj's ganleo and a farm called the

KIuk'8 Farme, did take away much of the necessary conveniences of future

(ioveruours; that all of them tended to obstruct the peoplelng and cultlvatlnji: of

the Country; and (there being now no land left fit for settlement) they have taken
away from his Majesty the possibility of rewarding for the future with ^ulftes

of land, the services of those that may deserve It, either in warr or peaie.— Col.

Docs. N. Y. Iv. 4;{.'{, 4;i4.

Rev. Henricus Selyns to the Classis of A.mstkkdam, Dec.

15, 1(198.

(/riiis Icttci- is (M>nsi(l(M*al>l_v inutilnlrMl wlicrc it lias Ik'Cii ff)lflo(L

l)iit. it has been inoimtcd on fine cambric. The lines which

have been rendered illegible, are supplied frcnn ecdlateral docu-

ments bearing' on the same subject.)

Xew York, Dec. 15, 1098.

To the Very Reverend Classis of Amsterdam,

Sirs and Brethren in Christ Jesus:

—

Hitherto we have be<Mi, and arc still, yours, and desire to be

yours, and ever to remain so. But we again approach you, per-

chance to detain and hinder you in your weighty affairs, and to

trouble you with some more lines and a few more documents. We
hope that our letters of Hay 4 and Sept. 14, last, (1698,) have duly

arrived and been delivered to your Reverences. They were sent

in duplicate, with an Indian Bible (Eliot's) and a list of sixty five

children, who have re<.'itc<l all th(> Psalms without missing, on the

ships of skippers Claes Gerritszen and \'an Balen.

^'on have also learned from ihese letters that we have done all

that we could in reference to the call of a second minister for our

Church of New York. We would have been very ha])py, [if this

could lia\(' i)een done without haviiii: pro<luc<'<l so much disturb-

ance and trouble, but we are forced.
|

to briuL^ before the Classis

things which will astonish it, as may be seen in the enclosed docu-

ments— Xo8. 14 an<l 1«».

There are, at the most, only eight pt i>oii>, who incited others,

and who still eontinno to do so, endeaViUMUL'^ to frustrate our call
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and create divisions. This is a sad state of affairs, and it grieves

lis to the death. We have therefore sought encouragement by

writing to, and seeking the opinion of the Dutch Church at London

[England] ; and especially by writing to our greatly beloved

Assembly, [the Classis of Amsterdam].

We have accordingly drawn up, as, indeed, we were under obli-

gations to do, a full account, [Aug. 19, 1697,— Nov. 19, 1698]

and have determined to send it over and place it on the table of

Classis. This includes all documents, extracts and ecclesiastical

resolutions; protests and counter-certificates, and whatever else

properly belongs to this Imsiness; and we make also the earnest

request that all things may be fully considered by the Classis;

and we doubt not but that you will have satisfaction, and be able

to make such suggestions as shall serve for our peace.

And although our Church now stands under the jurisdiction of

his Royal Majesty of Great Britain, [William III.] nevertheless

w^e are not cut off from the Church of your Reverences, nor from

ecclesiastical correspondence. Even our very opponents, as ap-

pears from document 'No. 18, refer themselves to the judgement

of the Classis, as their competent judge. We also, as w^ell as they,

will accept of your judgement in order to maintain peace.

Meantime the Rev. Classis has now more reasons than formerly,

especially since the condition of our Church is so very deplorable,

to write to his Royal Majesty [William III] even as you have

already written to the Hon. Deputies, the Messrs. Westerhoft and

Smits under date of April 20', 1699 [1698i?], in order, being now

better informed, to communicate to his said Majesty, an account

of these matters, and to explain to him all the circumstances as

they are at present; and earnestly to petition him, in this second

communication, that in his pity for us, he would use his Royal

Authority and guardianship, (Savagarde) that we might bo

brought again into a condition of Christian love and peace.

How is it possible that any one could have thought that we had

hoodwinked your Reverences and deceived you, because we made

1698
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out our call without the consent, or any communication with my

lord Bellomont, our present Governor? and that for such reasons,

they should have tried to blacken [denigjeeren] us before his

Excellency, in order simply to frustrate our call? yea, even to

[destroy] our individual Church, built by private means, as it

was, and chartered by a special charter, so that we were made

capable of holding and possessing houses and lands; of recei\dng

legacies; of calling and maintaining and paying one or more niin-

isters; for we are now qualified to do all this, as a special Cor-

poration.

Our opponents, on the contrary, seek to destroy; to subject this

our Church, to the [civil] government [and patronage; so that we

should possess no power nor right to call and support our own min-

isters:] but all these privileges are now ours, through the benefit

of our said Charter. [Xevertheless, our said Governor was not

offended at not having been consulted with reference to the said

Call ( 0] I^^^t thus they sought to cast odium on us.

But inasmuch as they made complaint — for they are a fret-

some people— concerning the choice of an elder by a casting vote

[of the Chairmen], the vote being a tie; and also complained of

the choice of Churchmasters, by the joint vote of the Consistory

and Churchmasters— but we fear to trouble [schreumen^
.schromcn] your Reverences with such trifles and bagatelles; —
nevertheless we do it in order to help our church unity, [among

the members], although such things never should be quarreled

over or disputed about.

Kow it so happened, (No. 13,) that, after these gentlemen, the

Elders and Deacons [just elected] were called in, we must choose

Churchmasters. But two votes having been in doubt about the

Eldership, viz., between Messrs. William Beekman, Sr., and Capt.

Jacobus van Cortlan.lt, mir iiiini>ter, presiding gave his casting

vote for the latter [Van Cortlandt J
; because the first, [Beekman]

was old and feeble, and almost refused to serve the last time [he

was clcetrd.l and eiily accepted as a final [term]. But, on the
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contrary, in this second he stood rather only in the
nomination of the Eldership.

It happened, (to repeat), that a person who was already a

Churchmaster, was chosen, by the Consistory and Churchmasters
(conjointly). Xow ought this to have been protested against, and
thereby God's Church to have been disquieted, and our peace to

have been banished? Even in this manner Col. Stephen van Cort-
landt, for elder, and Isaac de Eiemer, for deacon, were chosen for

several successive years, by one honorable (vereerende) vote; and
would any one deny that thus they were (lawfully ?) appointed ?

Thus it was done in the beginning, and w^as the custom of other

churches. That they were entitled to the office and respect, [is

evident] serving as they did without any other compensation.
And are not such even more worthy to vote by our side, although,

only for Churchmasters, (than some others,) doing it inexpen-
sively (in connection with) the election of elders and deacons?
And this is just what we did and have done for the better unity
and peace of our Church.

It is asked whether we have, indeed, done all this ? This has

all been done, after invoking God's name; viz., we have held our
church meetings, listened to friendly requests, adopted resolutions,

given new instructions, secured subscriptions from pious members;
obtained eight approbations among our Dutch churches (to our
new Call), and secured the approbations and ratifications of our
old and ruling Consistories; and have also done whatever else was
necessary for the jHirpose of getting a second minister here, with-

out regard to cost.

The request is whether we, or our ministers should (be believed

against) eight (members,) after (they have made such statements)

as, 1, that they or we have done (2) that we, peace
loving persons, as we are fully persuaded, have (unjustly) opposed
them; 3, that we called and permitted opponents in our

Consistory; 4, that we had deceived the Ilev. Chassis at Amster-

dam; 5, that we had employed most unworthy means; G, that we

81
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had presontod a writine: full of fMlsohorxls, deceptions, and mere

pretences of peace; and finally, (that) onr preachers were (u\or\)

of iinendural)le bossiness and tyranny in the churches.

In reference to those items wliirh Ix-lnnir t/> tlie first

articles: we declare that they are not wnrtliy to be answered: and

in reference to the last article (we can only say) that onr teacher

does not act, except after consultation with, and the approbation

of the Consistory. It is therefore onr duty to defend him against

these most wicked slanders, of tyranny, and of unendurable bossi-

ness in the (liurcli. And we also beg that your Reverences will

not be hoodwinked Ity irresponsible men, and that for the sake of

Christ, you will do those thinirs for us which are in harmony with

Christ; so that our Church-Ship, kept afloat already so long, and

increased in lier nlembershi]^ ly ])reacliinii and catechizing, shall

not now i:<> to the lM)ttoni.

We commend you to (Jod and the Word of his grace. Proceed

\\nth our Call for a second minister, in the fear of the Lord; and

be assured that we will ever recognize your Reverences and be

duly grateful. N'alete.

Your obedient and affectionate servants and brethren in the Lord,

Ilenricus Selyns, Minister.

Johannes Kip, ^

Jan Harbending, I ^.

Boele Ivoelotfsen,
f

Stephen Van Cortlandt, J

< "loNM I'll !- "!:i:\s A.NswKi:. i.n pAirr. T" i"! <""MI'! \!\r<

Against II im.
Dec. 24. 10l»8.

To wii.it v. lit- Lunisiiliis nicntlnn In pnrtlciilnr of Romo parts of the Kind's

Oardoti Krantpd hwhj' I thus rfinonifM'r that In the boginnlni; of tbf year of H'.ih;.

Col«»nol <'ul«li n««th«'ut<' (11(1 iK>tltl»»n that he might have liberty to oroct n wo.-.l

wliarfe (as a thlii« «»f publlck ronvcnlcncci on a wast i»olct' of f;ronnd lying west

ward of the .Sidckaddcs <»f the King's (tarden. and so down to the low water

niarke. about (Uic hundred and twenty foot In front. There was a eotnndttee of

the Counell appointed to survey the ground and upon their report a lease w.-i'^

granted hhn for f«»rty one years at four shillings rent and one shilling quit rent

;

I never saw «ir did know that this spotl was reputed any part of the Kings
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Garden, or that it could be of necessary \ise to any Governour. I aui sure it lay

in the wast I found as to me.

For the land mentioned called the King's Farme I did indeed grant a lease of

the same, and the case was thus. When Sir Edmund Andros was there Governour

and managed for the Duke of Yorke, he granted a lease of that Farme for twenty

years, and under the yearly rent of sixty bushels of wheat. The term expired in

the year 1697. I was offered two hundred pounds for a lease, and I refused It.

But inasmuch as a church was then building for the English part of the Colony

and of which it was destitute before my time; I did, for encouragement of that

worke grant a lease thereof to the Church Wardens; it was without fine, at the

old reserved rent, and only for seaven years. But if building churches be a
crime, I shall take warning how I build any more. I will only add that as I

never took one acre of the land for myself or children, so had I never any reward

for any that was granted.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 448.

1698

Reply of Mr. Weaver to Col. Fletcher's Answer.

1698, [1699] Jan. 9.

Attorny Generall's Me- Ranslaers grants.

moTial about grants of Patents of King's Farm

land. and King's Garden.

_.
!
The plat of lands and Charter of Dutch

Prooved hji .. ^ , , r^ ^
lists oi grants: Church.

Mohacks, Henry, Jo- 'No. 7, referred in letter

j
s eph, & Interpre- 21st of October 1698.

I tress's depositions:

The Plat of the Privince, and the list of the lands granted by

Col. Fletcher, will demonstrate that it is apparently untrue that

almost all the valuable lands of E"ew Yorke were granted away

before his entring on that government.

It is likewise incredible that Colonel Fletcher did not know that

the grant to Colonel Heathcote was part of the King's garden;

for that the words of the grant are. Part of Our Garden.

The deceit used by Mr. Dellius, in the grant of the Mohacks

lands, is discovered, in the depositions of Henry and Joseph,

Indians, and the Interpretress, all Christians, and in the printed

conference of the Indians with the Earl of Bellomont.

The king's farm was leased out by Colonel Fletcher, even when

my Lord Bellomont was known to be on his voyage for New Yorke;

as most of the other great grants were, after the Earl's designation
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to the government. Colonel Fletcher assumes the glory of build-

ing churches, which never was imputed to him as a crime, if it was

true; but the Church of Xew Yorke (Trinity) was not built by

him, but i)y a contribution of sevcrall, even of the French and

Dutch Churches, as well as English; and an allowance of f>nc hun-

dred pounds per annum given to an English ^linister bv an act of

the country, which is levied, a greater part of it, on Dutch and

French inhabitants. Therefore there was no necessity to lease

this farm to the Church Wardens, nor to call this lease a building

of churches, and inak(^ that the pretence of hindring a succeeding

Governour from the beneficial use of the farme for the con-

veniency of his family.

Besides Colonel Fletcher accepted a considerable present of

plate for granting a Charter to the Dutch Church of that City,

as appears by their Church Books.

Colonel Fletcher saith he never had any reward for grants of

lands, but common report at Xew Yorke saith otherwise; and par-

ticularly, that Captain Evans gave one hundred pounds for his

grant; and the Earl of Bellomont's letter to your Lordships of the

8th of November 1698, speaks of two or three grants that he hath

discovered to be bought after such a rate, that Colonel Fletcher

may be supposed to have gained four thousand pounds by grants

of lands; and reserved no considerable Quit-rents to the King, as

appears by the grants: ]N'o regard was had to the great quantitys

of land; for that Mr. Dellius who was one of the grantees of the

Mohacks land, lias, in lands granted to him, the quantity of seven

hundred thousand acres.

Colonel Fletcher lays the blame of all defects in the grants on

the Attorny Generall; but he was excluded from attending the

Council by Colonel Fletcher's order, and seldom any reference

made to him (»ii petitions for grants of land, (as was usuall in other

(lovernour's time), but had positive orders to draw up grants of

land after the manner the Governour eonunanded him; the whole

])roceedings of which he sets forth in his Memorial.— Col. Docs.

X. V. iv. 4G2-3.

I
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FuKTiiER Proceedings of the Lords of Trade in the Case of

Colonel Fletcher.

Whitehall, Jan. 24, 1698/9.

At a Meeting of His Majesty's Commissioners for Trade and Plantations.

Present — Earle of Bridgewater Mr. Blathwayt

Sir Philip Meadows Mr. Pollexfen

Mr. Hill.

1699

Next were produced by Mr. Atturney the depositions of Henry and Joseph, two

Christian Indians, relating to the Grant of the Mohacques Land to Mr. Dellius

and others, the beginning of which was read: Also the Earl of Bellomont's Report

upon that matter which was likewise read.

To what related to that part of the King's Garden lett to Colonel Heathcote, and

the King's Farme leased to the Church, Sir Thomas Powis offered the same

answer that Colonel Fletcher has given in writing. Adding that some part of that

ground was taken wrongfully by Colonel Sloughter and afterwards restored, and

In evidence thereof he produced the Minutes of the Council of the 1st and 2nd

September 1692 confirming the same.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 471, 472, 473.

Representation of the Lords of Trade on the Charges

Against Colonel Fletcher.

Whitehall, March 9, 1698/9.

The 13th and 14th Articles are: —
The 13th that Colonel Fletcher did during his administration grant away vast

tracts of land, not laid out by exact measures of acres, but computed in the lump

by miles without laying any obligation upon the grantees to improve the same or

taking care to prosecute any persons, by any law of the Province for the noD

Improvement thereof: and this also under very small and inconsiderable Quit

Rents.

14th That some of the said grants being of a great part of the Mohacques

country (without their consent duly obtained) did tend to the disobliging of them

and the exposing the Frontiers of New Yorke to the attempts of the French; that

others and particularly those of some part of the King's Garden and a farm

called the King's Farm did take away much of the necessary convenience of future

Governours; that all of them tended to obstruct the peopleiug and cultivating of

the Country; and there being no land left fit for settlement) they have taken away

from his Majesty the possibility of rewarding for the future with gifts of land,

the services of those that may deserve it in war or peace.

In answer to these articles Colonel Fletcher hath aflirmed to us that he did not

make any grants of Lands whatsoever without the advice and consent of the

Council; that upon the making of all such grants he constantly directed warrants

to the Surveyor for the survey thereof, but that the said Surveyor was negligent

and seldom executed them; that the purchase of the Mohacques land was fairly

made; that he thought it for your Majesty's interest the same should be so pur-

chased and granted, in order to the extending of the Frontiers of that I'rovlnce;

and that if any fault were committed in the making or draughts of any grants,

the Atturney General of the Province who drew them ought to be most account-
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able for the same. In n-ply to all wbhh tin- . hiif things that have heon offered

unto us are, that the Attoiin-y Gi-neral of the Trovince was dlHCharged by Colonel

Fletcher from attendluR on the Council, as he used to do In the time of former

Govornours, and was not consulted about the making of any of those grants, but

only directed by warrant to draw them; and that the omission to make surveys

(supposing as Colonel Fletcher affirms that warrants were given for the same)

might proceed from the extent of those grants, together with the difficulties of

tracing over such uncultivated places, whl«h made It scarce possible that the said

warrants could ever be executed; Of whbh we have had one instance from

Captain Evans late commander of your Majesty's ship the Richmond, who being

produced by Colonel Fletcher to give us Information concerning a grant made unto

him (which we find to be reckoned about forty miles lu length and twenty In

breadth, though some others are much greater) did assure us that the survey

thereof was begun but could not have been perfected In six months' time.

Whereupon we humbly offer to your Majesty that though It was left to Colonel

Fletcher by his Instructions to make as large purchase of laud as he could from

the Indians for a small value; yet his having made such large grants of lands to

single persons, without due caution for improvement, was not for your Majesty's

service, nor did It tend to the settlement of those parts. For which reason their

Excellencies the Lords Justices were pleased upou our forementloned Representa-

tion about the state of the Province of New Yorke to give directions to the Earl

of IJellomout that he should put in practice all methods whatsoever allowed by law

for the breaking and annulllug those exf^rbltant Irregular and unconditioned grants.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 4S4.

Acts of the Classis of Amsterdam.

Call to Xew York. HJDD, April Otli. Appeared before Classis

Levinus van Schayck, and William Banker, natives of New York,

and at present niercliants here, (in Anisterdanu) They gave

notice, that on account of the declination of the call to New York

which had been extended to Rev. Ilieronyniiis Verdieren, minister

:if iJniynissc in Kast I )i!yr('l:ni(l, (Province of Zeeland) it was now

necessary to look about for anotlier; and that this should be done

as soon as po.ssi])le; as an opportunity of transporting a minister

thither was now offering itself. The Assembly was of the opinion,

from the reports and explanations of the Dep. ad res ^[aritimas,

and the perusal of letters, that the ciilling and sending of a minister

(to New York) should ho conducted ;it the present juncture with

the greatest care. It had been recommended to them specifically

and only, through communications with the said Messrs. Schayck

and Banker. The Assembly therefore decides that it is best not

to be in haste in this ])usiness, but to wait at least a nnuitli. ^fean-

time, if possible, a capable minister and on(^ of a pacific disposition

1
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should be searched for. To this end the Rev. Dep. ad res Maritimas

will make inquiries among the other Classes, by a brief letter, for

a capable person, and hand in extracts from the letters of the

contending parties in I^ew York, at the next meeting. From

these the diverse opinions of these parties may be gathered.

Therefrom instructions may be given to the (chosen) man, of

pacific character, in order, if possible, to quench the disturbances

which have arisen there.— viii. 303 ; xix. 254.

Dellius to Repatriate. 1699, April 6th. Rev. Domine J.

Streso, communicates to the Assembly that he had heard that Rev.

Dellius, on account of some unpleasantnesses, wished to repatriate.

He deemed that it would not be improper to dissuade him there-

from by a brief letter. The Assembly deems it entirely advisable

and expedient that this should be done at the first opportunity

by the Rev. Dep. ad res Maritimas.— viii. 303 ; xix. 25.

Acts of the Deputies.

• Meeting held April 7, 1699. On April 6th, the Deputati ad res

maritimas, the Revs. Eversdyk, Streco, Penokius, Aukema, were

continued in office, by the Classis. The Rev. Streco was appointed

President and Rev. Pennokius, Clerk.

Rev. Yerdieren has declined the call made upon him to Xew

York. Letters from I^ew York have since arrived, expressing the

desire (lit. demand) that a capable minister be sent thither.

Extract from a letter from Xew York, December 15, 1698.

1. Rev. Selyns has sent an Indian Bible (Wihh^n Bybel) for

the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam; with a list of sixty tive chihlren

who recited all the Psalms without missing.

2. Rev. Selyns complained that his peace was grately disturl>ed,

inasmuch as about eight persons (as ringleaders), instigated many

others, and these together sought to create a schism, and tried

to frustrate the call which had been made. Therefore they were

1699
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compolled to lay upon tlio taltlo of Classis, in an accompanying

actum, all tljo documonts, protests and replies; and they do this,

especially because his own side. (Selyns's) recognizes the Rev.

Classis as their competent judge.

3. That they had tlie privileirc <>f calling a ininisTcr. 1 liey

were qualified thereto by their incorporation as a church; but that

the other party attempted to subordinate the church to the civil

governnu-ni.

4. There has been a (brief account?) of what occurred at the

election of an elder and church-master: but there is a fuller account

in \ho iiccom])anying Acta, (minutes and papers.) xxi. 396.

Council Journal.

161M.), April llili. ]^>ell<tii»ont, (ioveriiur. In his instruc-

tions

You are with the assistance of the Council to find out the best

means to facilitate and encourage the conversion of Xegroes and

Indians to the Christian religion. Sent down to the Assembly for

their consider;. tjr.Ti. Council Journal. 12;").

Earl of Bellomoxt to the Lords of Trade.

1699, April 13.

Some pioplf nt Albany are Jealous that Mr. Dellius, the Dutch minister there,

betrayed ub when he went with Colonel Schuyler to notlfle the peace to the
Oovrruor of Tanadn; and I confess I am not free from a jealousle myself, when
I cooHlder how extmordlnnry desirous he was to be sent to Canada: In the next
place that the (Jovernor sent afterwards to four of the Five Nations to offer them
pence, but exrluded the nall«»n of Mohacks. which was a surprising thing to all

people here, and never known to be done by the French before. 1 do assure your
Lordnhlpn that man Is capable of any mischief what.Hoever. I acquainted you after
my return to Albany last summer of his circumventing the Mohacks. and what
Impudent lies be told me before the Magistrates of Albany. Since that, my Lieu-
tenant Governor being sent by me to Albany to watch the French who threatened
to make no Invajtlon on our Indians, he endeavoured to make a breach between
htm and me; and Invented an untruth to put my Lieutenant Governor out with
•ome hone«t men nt Albimy. whom he had a plijue to, as my Lieutenant Governor's
certinrnte will show, whlrh goes (.No. ».). and which he found out Mr. Dellius had
forg'd In prejudlrf to those men. He has for several years kept a correspondence
with the JeNuUes at Canada, which gave people a Jealousle he was poplshly
•(fecteil. In Cnptnlo Leinler's time there was a letter Intercepted from a French
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Jesuit at Canada to a Jesuit ttiat was on a mission to our Five Nations. The
messenger that carryed the letter had an instruction wherein some papers were
mentioned; and Captain Leisler thinliing it fit for the King's service to have a

sight of those papers; and the letter and instructions leading him to believe Mr.

Dellius was privy to that matter and knew where the papers were, sent to him
at Albany to come to him here at New Yorke. Mr, Dellius fled, and was absent

till Leisler was made a prisoner by Colonel Slaughter; and then he had the courage

to appear and contribute all he could, with Bayard and Nichols, to bring Leisler

and Milbourne to their unfortunate end. This letter of the Jesuits I was very

curious to see and made much inquiry after it, yet could not get a sight of it:

Severel people that had seen it recommending it to me as a very suspicious article

against Dellius. At last I ordered it to be searched for in the Secretary's Ofllce,

and being there found it was brought to me. I send your Lordships a true copy

of it (No. 10.) His Dutch name is Dell, as in the letter, but it seems in the schools

in Holland 'tis the custom to make the names Latin, at least of those that are

bred Divines; therefore he goes by the name of Dellius. He is a most proud

wicked man, and so contentious that he has divided the people at Albany into

factions and parties, who would otherwise have been all united. A man of his

own party, that is, of the contrary party to Leisler, and a dweller at Albany, own'd

to me that Dellius kept up divisions among the people there, and that it were

happy if he were out of the Province; and I am told the Assembly intend, for the

scandall of his life and his fraud to the Mohack Indians, to expell him the Province.

He has, as I formerly wrote to your Lordships, a personal hatred to the King, and

has spoke very reproachfully of his Majesty; till my going to Albany he never

would pray for King William, (and that made the quarrel between Captain Leisler

and him); but because he would be safe, his manner was always in the pulpit to

pray for the Crown of England. I must beg leave to trouble your Lordships

patience with an instance of Dellius's wickedness; that besides what I have now
in this letter and formerly observed to your Lordships about him, comes within

my knowledge. The present Mayor of Albany and two or three other honest men

of that town were much peck'd at, by Dellius, and persecuted, insomuch as he

threatened to excommunicate them, whereupon they forsook his church. The

Mayor coming here to York told me this; but I persuaded him at his return to be

reconciled to Dellius, and since there was no other minister, to go and hear him

preach. Accordingly at his return to Albany he imployed one to reconcile DeiliUs

to him; but Dellius sent him word by the third person so imployed to make peace

between 'em,—• 'twas in vain to seek a reconciliation with him, and so refused

absolutely. I can prove by the oaths of very credible persons several immoralities

of his life as drunkenness and the like; but having proved enough against him

already I will forbear troubling your Lordships further about him; and should

not have been so particular concerning him in this letter, but that I understand

there are letters newly come to this town from Bayard in Englaud. wherein he

makes the faction here believe that his complaints against me have been very

favourably heard by your Lordships; that Colonel Fletcher upon a hearing before

your Board, in answer to the accusations I sent over against him. was cleared,

and that tUere would be an order sent to me to cancell the bond of ten thousand

pounds which he and his securitys entred into; that there was a petition to your

Lordships against me, signed by a great number of merchants in London, and that

a minister was sent by the Classis of Amsterdam to complain of me for my III

usage of Mr. Dellius. This news from Bayard has much heartned the factious

people here, and they hope the interest of the Classis of Divines at Amsterdam

will mine my interest at Court. And Mr. Vesey, the minister here, has told me

he has been urged very much by the angry people here to complain home of my

designe in vacating Colonel Fletcher's lease to the church here, of the (Governor's

demesne called the King's Farm; and by other hands I am told they propose to

1699
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r:\\Ho a storm n^nlnst nio tipoii this vor.v nrfomit ami to Inibroll mo with the Bishop

of Lon(l..ii: — iiixl thi-y nr«uo thus; Sir Kdmtirnl Andros for quarreling with Hoctr.

Blair In Virginia brought the resentment of the Illshop of London and the Church

(they say) on his head; whUh l8 the reason he has lost his government; and by

the same rule they would get me recalled by making this a church quarrel. liut

give me leave to Informe your Lordships rightly of this matter. Colonel Fletcher

would never part with this farm <lurlng his «>un government; until November '97.

that ho heard for certain I had the Kings ("r)mmlsslon for this government, and

then he makes this lease to the Church, and antedates It in August; so that hl»

kindnes to the Church ^•as to be at his successors cost, not at his own. Besides,

Mr. Attorney (ienerall assures me that In Colonel Dongan's time, he, to make his

court to King James, desires this Farm might be appropriated to the maintenance

of a Jesuit school; but King James (bigot tho* he was) refused, saying he would

not have his (Jovernors deprived of their convenlencles. As to Mr. Bayard's

complaint against me, when I know what it Is, I doubt not to answer It to your

Lordships satisfaction In ail points. And as to the petition of some merchants In

London against me; I cannot conceive upon what they ground their complaint, or

who the persons are; but 1 must believe there must be something personal In their

prejudice to me. I know there Is a sort of men called Jacol)ltes that hate me for

several reasons, and one is because I do not love them. I did Imagine that the

suppressing of piracy here and checking unlawful trade, would render me odious

to the merchants In London; but so long as I walk by the rule of the law. and

have the testimony of a good ctinscience nothing can daunt me; and when the

King is dissatisfied with my services here, I obey the least breath of a command
from his .Majesty, and in all circumstances will preserve a steady and Inviolable

duty for his .Majesty's person and government. 1 am with great respect. My
Lords,

Your Lordships most humble anil obedient servant.
Bellomont.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 4SS-490.
New Yorke.

April the i:{th WM.

Classis of Amsterdam.

Acts of iiii-; I )i:Fr rii;s .\m> riiKii; ( \)iJKKsi»()xr>KNCE.

Tlie Clas5i< of Aiii.stcrdaiii to Jav. Gudcfridiis Dcllius, pastor at

New Albany. (No date ; but between December 1698 and Aj>ril

23, lC99j xxvii. lM:{.

Sir:—

Tho Classis of Ain>i(r<lain, liiiviii^ It>arncd that vou were

inclined to return to the Fatherlan<l on account of some animosities

which have arisen; we an to en<lcavor to persuade yoii, by letter,

to refrain from this your j)urpose, if it be at all possible.

The Kev. (.'lassis has often been informed, to her creat joy, of

your untiring diliiri'iiee and vmir ntiexniiipled zeal in the admin-
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istration of your duties at New Albany, and what great results

have been accomplished there; also, that throui-h the blessing of

the Lord, a large number has been brought over out of heathenism

into the Kingdom of Jesus Christ. Hence the Classis fears that

your sudden departure may cause great loss to that church.

Kev. Sir, what can give greater joy to a servant of Jesus Christ

tban to see that his labor has not been in vain in the Lord ; to see

in the gardens planted by his own hand in those ends of the earth,

such beautiful fruit-trees growing up, through the blessing of the

Lord ; to be such a powerful instrument in God's hand to plant the

heavens, and to establish the earth. Would you now, on account

of a few animosities, abandon so flourishing a church ? Shall your

too early departure cause this great enterprise to be destroyed ?

The departure to the heavenly land seemed pleasant to Paul, but

it was necessary for the sake of the Philippians that he should still

remain, and he therefore remained that he might rejoice with

them. Must we not pass through good report and evil report;

through honor and dishonor ? What was not laid to the charge of

our Savior during his ministry ? How were the Apostles mal-

treated ? What foul tongues slandered the Keformers ? Should

they, therefore, have abated their labors, or have abandoned their

churches ? How then, would it have been possible for the Church

to have extended itself so widely, as she has done ? It was a very

small thing with them to be judged of man's judgement ; for lie who

alone could properly judge them was the Lord. They renounced

the hidden things of dishonesty and sought by manifestation of the

truth to approve themselves to the consciences of all men.

Truly it is wisdom to win souls. But everyone is not cHjually

qualified thereto at every place. But you now knuw the custom

of the country, and what is the best way to lea<l the people. If

another should noAV go to that field, the work which has so far

advanced under you would retrograde. And even if y^^u should

come to the Fatherland and remain there without any work, how

often would the church of New Albany come up to your heart ?
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And if it should happen that at your departure all would not go

right there, as is to he feared, how wouhl you chide yourself a

thousand times over the children, hegotten by you through the

Goepel, hut now forsaken by you ?

So then, our friendly request to you is that you will please

change your mind and push forward the work of the Lord in that

field with new purpose of heart, setting over against the souls

which have not profited by your ministry, a good conscience. So

will the Rev. (~'lassis which is sorrowful over even a rumor of your

return, be rejoiced to hear that you have concluded to remain a

while longer with your church. We pray God most graciously to

bless your person and family, and to overwhelm them with all

spiritual and bodily gifts. Tliis wish, Sir, In the Name of the

Rev. Classis of Amsterdam.

Your obedient servants, the Deputati ad res maritimas,

Jacobus Streso, Eccles. Amstelod. et deput. ad

res marit. h. t. Praeses.

J oh. Benockius, deput. h. t. Scriba.

Casparus Auckema, Eccles. die mensis, Deput.

ad res marit.

(This letter did not reach America until after the departure

of Dollius. See Letter of Classis to Oliurch of Albany, ^larch,

1700.)

Kai:l of Bellomont to the Lords of Trade.

Now Vork«'. April 17. 1G09.

I niiiMt (lucMtlou wh»»thiT I Hhall be nUW to g«»t an Act passpil in this Assembly

to brrnk nil the fore mentioned extravaKont grants of lands. The parties con-

cern«Ml are Jealous of my desljjnt* and are now endeavouring to preposesse the

niemberii of the AsHembty with a thousand apprehensions al»ont It; but as the

Oranteoii are men that are generally mueh hated by the country I hope I may
prevail to g<'t a bill passed for the breaking part of the grants this Session, and

will try to bri-nk the rest the next; and that In pursuan<'e of the orders of the

Lords Justices ..f England In their letter of the 10th of last November: and I will

nicely obH««rve all ih»» rules and conditions contained In that letter, with relation

to the future dls[H>Hltloa and grant of lands.— Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv. r>Ofl. .'07.
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The Consistory of the Church at Antwerp in the Matter
of Kev. (John) Lydius, to (One of the Deputies in Hol-

land?) April 23, 1699.

Veiy dear Sir:

—

It was with great surprise and to our special sorrow tliat we

learned from certain Gollaus (Gaulois, Walloon?) gentlemen, that

those dissensions, which have for some months past existed in this

church, were used to the injury of our minister. But although

he is already recommended by his friends to a much larger field,

we consider it none the less one of our duties, besides many others,

Eev. Sir, to inform the Deputies that he was not in any way

responsible for these difficulties. On the other hand he ever showed

great aversion to strife on every occasion. He also endeavored

at every proper opportunity, and in every way possible, to bring

those disturbed spirits to such a sense of the evil of their doings,

and with such good success, that even before last autumn these dis-

putants were reconciled with one another.

Now therefore, under the blessing of God, we can say with

David, " Behold how good and pleasant it is to see brethren dwell

together in unity ". We only wish that it might be our good for-

tune to help to rule this flock for many years to come, imder the

guidance of such a one as this Kev. (John) Lydius. In all things

he has conducted himself as a very faithful and active servant of

Christ. With great modesty he presents to us the Word of God

to the satisfaction of our spiritual hunger. We know, indeed, that

he might readily seek and obtain much more desirable settlements

in Holland; but we hope, that if he could be happy here, that he

might remain longer with us. We are sure that you, Sir, through

the Messrs. Deputies, could contribute niucli to tliis end.

Such are the facts, Kev. Sir, wliicli wo have felt it our duty to

write to you, so that when occasion serves, they may be communi-

cated to the Deputies of North Holland. Meantime, we pray the

great God to cro^vn with prosperity and success the State of Hol-

1699
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land, and bc-^tou tiic same upon all riiose who render so many

favors and acts of kindiK -< to tins church of ours, (hf-" i^ Ant-

werp.) We remain.

Your oboiliont servants,

The Elders and Deacons of the Church of Mt. Olivet,

T. Vander Braken,

J. J. de Brass,

Copje van der Poorter,

A lot. Diaconder,

C. La Fian van der Braken.

Antwerp,

April 23, 1G99.

Classis of Amstehdam.

Acts of the Dkitiiks and theik ( \jkkesi»ondence.

The Classis of Amsterdam to the Rev. Henry Selyns.

April 211, 1699.

To the Reverend, Pidus. X'crv Learned, Mr. Ilcnricus Selyns,

faithful servant of Christ in his congregation at

Xew York.

Sir and Reverend Brotlier:

—

Wo liave received your letters witli enclosures; also the Indian

Bible, (Eliot's) for which we thank you. We see thereby what

efforts are put forth for the conversion of the heathen. May God

prosper the work of yourself and your colleagues on your island,

that the kingdom of darkn(»ss may 1m' diniinishrd, and the kingdom

of .Icsn- he iiinrc widely extended. We al-o learn with great

gratification of the ynuthful scnlars in yonr eliurcli. who to our

astonishment can recite so many oi the Bsalms. an«l even long

ones. May the I^)rd enable them to grow up to the stature of the

perfect man, and also nuike them like oak trees of righteousness.

But while this has gladdened u«!, on the one hand. w<' hav(^ been

greatly grieved to learn that so great a tirc^ of contention and divi-
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sion has broken out in the Clmrch of Xew York; and that this

occurs even at this time, when the Reformed Church is every-

where so much hunted down, attacked, persecuted and diminished.

How much better woukl it be to clasp each other's hands at such a

time, and, as much as possible, to drive back the Philistines from

the walls of Zion. But if we begin to bite and devour one another,

then we must expect to be consumed, one of another. But what

derision does this excite among our enemies. How would they be

overjoyed to see our swords drawn against ourselves, piercing our

own hearts. May God forgive those, who have given cause for

such a conflagTation ; for a fire can be more easily kindled than

extinguished. Would that all had the spirit of meekness, to bear

with one another's faults, in honor preferring one another. Great

wisdom is needed for the winning of souls. Paul became all things

to all men, if by any means he might win some. It is certainly far

better to renounce some of our ovai rights, than to obstruct the

great work of edification.

Your Reverence is now an aged servant of Jesus Christ, who

hitherto has acquitted himself commendably in the work of the

Lord. We have no fears that you will abate your zeal in your

advanced years. Loving truth and peace, may you still endeavor to

heal the breach, to bring again all to one mind that they may live

in peace. We also believe that the disaffected brethren, on their

part, will not hesitate to accept with eagerness the articles of

peace pressed upon them by your Reverence with so much earnest-

ness. Our hearts will leap for joy wlion we hear, that the wound

is healed; that the conflagration is quenched; and that you are

again united in the unity of the Spirit, and in the bonds of peaco.

The call made by your Consistory upon Domine Verdiercn was

immediately conveyed to him witli a pcr-uasivc letter from us.

Although at first he appeared inclined to acce])t, he finally (Icclinccj

it. He thanks the Church of Xcw York for their ofier, and the

Classis for her trouble. We have ever since earnestly endc^avored

to find a man, who in the present juncture of affairs, might be
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able, to fill that position. Several licentiates offered themselves,

but tlie Classis judged, that it would be better, to send a minister

of some experience. Although wc hav(; offered the call to several,

no one has yet come l)efore us who is willing to leave the Father-

land.

We shall liold another meeting of the Classis on the first Mon-

day of INIay. If no minister is then yet found, we shall select the

best of the licentiates. Your Reverence may rest assured, that

the Classis, setting aside all their own interests, has regard chiefly

for the welfare of your congregation. Whatever the result, they

will maintain the praise of a good conscience, that they have walked

in sincerity of heart. We hope to find one who will work cordially

with you, as did young Timothy with the aged Paul; who shall

carry himself with liiij);uiiality, and with imicli wisdom an<l thus

lielp to heal the breaches of the Xew York Zion. Meanwhile, we

commend y( ii to (Jod and to the word of his grace. We remaiji,

Dear Sir, and Reverend Brother, in the Name, ami by the

Order of the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam,

Y^'our obedient servants.

The Deputies of the Rev. Classis for

Foreign Affairs.

-I. StrL'-< , Eccles. Amstel ct Dep. ad res

^laritimas, Praeses, h. t.

Daniel Eversdyek, Eccles. Amstel. et

Deput.

1>KI.L<)M()NT To 11! K Lnin>S OK TlL\I>K.

l(;i>0, Aj.ril '2:.

12th of May W).

Id «»!»o€llrnro to thf roriimnndH of \ho Lords Justlres of EtighUHl. contaliio«l In

thrlr KxrolU-iuy'M Iett«'r <if tbc« loth of last Novrmbor; 1 did. with tho ndvlco and
r«>nM'nt of th«' rounrll. dlrtrt tho Attorney (Jeneral to prt'part' and hrlnj; In a

Kill for vnratlng the I'XtrnvaKant grantH of lands, by Colomd Kletrhrr to Mr.
Pellluii. tho MInlMttT at Albany, to t'oloml Hayurd. to Captain Evans, to Colonel

Caleb Ileathrote. and to th«' Ch»ir«h. The two last were the (lovernour's demesne;
one by the name of the KlnsH <;urden: and that to the Church the KlnRs Farm;
and tho' thej»e two be the Hmallest grants. I always thought It a ureater Impudence
in Fletcher to give away the conveniences from the Kind's Goveruours. tlian In
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granting away a large tract or two of land. The Council were equally divided,

three against three, so that I was obliged to give a casting vote for the Bill.

Those three that were against it have the largest grants in the Province, next to

Dellius's. We sent the Bill down to the House of Representatives where it met
with a chearfui concurrence, they adding a clause to deprive Mr. Dellius of his

benefice at Albany; to which clause the Council and I agreed. The minute of
Council, directing Mr. Attorney to draw this Bill, goes (No. 7); by which your
Lordships will see I have got it made up, to tye up my own and all succeeding
Governors hands from granting away, or so much as leasing, the demesne of the

Governour for more than his own time in the Government.

I did not think fit to put the regulations, ordered in the Lords Justices letter to

me in the granting of lands, into this Bill, for two reasons; first, because this

being to breake but a small part of the Extravagant Grants, and intended only as

an essay to find out how it will reli«h with the people, I thought it would be best

to defer the making those regulations part of a Bill, till I should try another
session, to vacate all the other extravagant grants, which are about eight or nine

in number. In the next place I was apprehensive those regulations, (one whereof
is that every hundred acres of land shall pay a Quit rent of two shillings six

pence per annum to the Crown), might allarm the members of the Assembly, and
prejudice them against such a charge on their lands. The getting this Bill passed

has drawn upon me the implacable hatred of all parties concern'd; and the rest

of Fletcher's Palatines, those I mean that have unmeasurable grants, fancie I

shall push at them the next time, so that they are equally angry with the others.

And as for the King's Farm, granted to the Church; the whole faction I under-

stand are resolved to bring on my head the anathemas of the Bishop of Loudon
and the Clergy, if they can by any means provoke 'em to resent it's being evacuated

with the rest; notwithstanding I have given the English Minister much more than

an equivalent for what the Act of Assembly has taken away; for by the King's

Farm he had but seven pounds per annum rent; and I, with the consent of the

Council, have allowed him twenty six pounds per annum to pay his house rent;

in which we are warranted by the King's instructions to me.— Col. Docs. N. Y.
iv. 510.

Acts of the Classis of Amsterdam.

Petrus Vas

1699, May 4th.

Eev. Petrus Vas, S. Minist. Candid, and Rev. Judciis Van Wcs-

sen, both request to be recommended for the service of the churches

in foreign lands ^vas

granted : even as also Pev. Gualterus du

Bois. viii. 304

Call of Rev. (Gualterus) Du Bois to New York.

1G99, May 4tli.

After previous communication with Mr. Van Bancke, wh(» liad

held a private conference with his fellow commissioner, van

82
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Schavck, a iioiniiiatiou uf three candidates was made out of those

who liad oflfored themselves for the service of the churches in for-

eign hinds. Their names were then presented to the said Mr. Van

Bancke, and he iiiakinir no ohjections, Rev. Gualterus Du Bois

was chosen hy a phirnlity of votes a])ove Rev. John r.ydius, min-

ister at the Olyfherir, and Rev. Petrns Vas, for service at (New

York). This call was a'-eepterl |»y him, and the Rev. Deputati ad

res INfaritimas will hy letter inform the Rev. Consistory of Xew
York of all that has hoen d(»ne. At the Tiext C'lassis Rev. Hers

Libersma will prt-sidc. The <'liureh«'s are rtMjnested, if they have

any Gravamina, U* brim: tlu-m in at the next Classis. viii. 304:;

xix. 25.").

Tm; ('irAi:(;Ks A<iAixsT Governor Fletcher.

1G99, May 4.

Note.s of what passed between Mr. Graham and the Earl of Bellomont about the

Bill for hreaklnp some of Coll. Fletcher's Extravagant jTrants of land.

On Thursday the 4th of May 1090 Mr. Graham the Attorney Generall was called

up by me after dinner to my wrltlnj? room, where telllnjr him how Coll. Smith

had seemed this morning In Council averse to comply with the King's order to

break Delllus's two grants, that of Bayard, that of Evans, that of the King's

Farm, and that of the King's Garden; he Mr. Graham advised me against It,

telling me it couhl not l)e done, 'twas an orlcinall right by vertue of the Great
Real of England and the public faith of England; which was surprising to me,

hecnuHe he had not only told me it was destructive to the Province that such

great grants should be made of the lands, but also drew up a representation of

It to be sent to England. He told me the pe«)ple were In a greater ferment than
ever, and that the marchands had sent to Virginia to hire a ship to remove them-
elven and efr«»ctK to England, and offered a thousand pounds for It; but that the

maMtcr or owner stood ui)on twelve hundred pounds. He told uie with tears In

hln eyes that he had been threatened, and that o woman had been with him this

mornlnk' In his Chamber ond told him tliere was no safety for him; that it was past

mediation and reconciliation; that he had forfeited all friendship and forglvenesse

of thoHe yt were formerly his friends, and warn'd him to have a care of himself.

—

Tol. In»c«. N. Y. Iv. M.i.

Bellomont tu tiik Lnuns «n Ti:aoi:.

May, IWW.

I nm surry to nay li, but 'tis an unduubted truth, the Eni^llsh here are see

profligate tlint I cannot tln«l a man fit to be trusted that's capable of btislnesse.

The clerk of the CounclM that I was forced to put in Jamison's place Is o very

Nottish fellow, and I fear almost as 111 o man as Ids predecessor, but being bred a

Clerk In Chancery In England, he writes ln«linrerently well and Is qtilck in busl-

nesse; but 1 doubt lied from England not for being honest. I was obliged to

employ one Ludlow, a luerchant. to be Clerk of the Assembly this Session, one that

was lately convicted of cliplng and c-olnluK in this towne. 1 think proper to
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acquaint your Lordship of this circumstance, that you may see how impossible a

thing it is to make a right choice of men in this place and what sort of men I

have to do with ". " Those that are honest of the Dutch, being formerly kept out
of imployment and businesse, are very ignorant, and can neither speak uor write
proper English ".— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 520.

Council Jourxal^ Xew York.

Bellomont, Governor.

leu'j, May 4.

A message (was sent) from the House of Representatives mth
The Bill for the Settlement and Support of Ministers

and Schoolmasters and Building and Repairing Meeting Houses

within this Province. 1;^>G.

May 5. The Bill for Settling and Supporting Ministers etc.,

read the first time. 136.

May 6. Read the second time, 137.

May 10. That as to the Bill for Settlement and Support of

Ministers, Schoolmasters, etc., his Excellency, the Governor,

having been pleased to communicate unto us his Instructions

relating to the settlement of religion in this Province, we are

humbly of opinion that by the said instructions, your Excellencj

ought not to pass the said Bill. But we do humbly offer the

reasonableness and our readiness to join with the representatives

of this Province in an address to your Excellency huiiil'ly to repre-

sent to his most sacred Majesty, the state and comlition of this

Province, as to the matters in the said Bill contained, and that his

Majesty, of his great piety and wonted clemency, would l)e

graciously pleased to allow, until some 1 tetter order can 1>e in this

Province had, for the settlement of a more ortlnxlox ministry.

That such ministers of the Presln-terian and Independent congi'c-

gations as are already settled in the several towns of this Province

may be continued and maintained according to such agreement

as hath been made by the major part of the people of .^ucli towns,

and that all the inhabitants within the bounds of such towns may

be equally and justly assessed, according to their several estates

for and towards the payment and support of such a ministry;

1699
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and that such other towns who are well able to maintain a minister,

and have none within this Province, may be encouraged and

obliged to establish and ascertain a maintenance, and use their

endeavors to get ministers, tlint (IcmPs Wnrd may bo ])reaclied,

and his ordinances practised amongst us, and that churches, schools

and parsonage-houses may be built and repaired throughout this

Provincf: which i? humbly submitted. 138-9.

The Consistoky of the 1)utcji Church of London to the

Minister and OaNsisTORY of the Dutch Church of Jesus

Christ at Xew York, May 8/1 S, 1699.

Worthy Brethren in Christ:

—

Willi all respect, we received the communication wirli which

your Ileverences have been pleased to honor us, by the hand of

Col. Beier (Bayard), and are deeply moved at the inconveniences

and troubles wherewith the Province of New York is agitated,

both politically and ecclesiastically. And as, when one member

suffers, the other members suffer with it; and as it is our duty

to weep with those who weep; so it pains us to the heart that the

flourishing Dutch Church of New York, by divisions and strifes,

is subjected to an attack, as if it were in her own bowels. And

we pray Cod that he will mercifully heal this breach, by his Spirit

of Peace, and that Zion may prosper according to his good

pleasure; and that he may again cause all the brethren to be of

one heart and one soul.

Concerning the ])roceedings antl Acts which your luv. Con-

sistory have done in reference to the call of a minister (leeraar),

and (the election of) two elders: Of these as well as of the Pro-

test,*^ which some of the brethren presented, your Uevi rences have

been pleased to send us a copy. We testify with all sincerity, that

we cannot see but tluit {\\o very learned ministers, as well as the

churches have acted regularly in the call of a minister; and the

Ivev. Consistory in the choice of the two elders (church-masters?)
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have done the same, as was becoming and seemly. And we can-

not sufficiently express our astonishment at the proceedings of the

Church of Kingston; for in all Boards (Colleg-ien) where a second

vote becomes necessary, a second vote must be permitted, and a

majority which is almost unanimous, must be decided for that

side, without which we can see nothing but mere specious rcson-

ings clashing against such decisions, and which such people simply

wont give up. And as we hope that these dissenting brethren

may again come to their right minds; so do we wish from our

whole hearts, that we could bring about here, (in England) in

behalf of your Reverences, some real benefit. But for the present

we cannot do anything, except to communicate herewith our sin-

cere good wishes to your Reverences. And further, we will pray

to Almighty God that he will bind the brethren together by bonds

of mutual love and peace; and by his Spirit, remove all differences;

and sanctify the churches by his truth; that he will bless you in

soul and body with all temporal blessings, but especially with all

heavenly and spiritual blessings in Christ.

Meantime, in the name of all, v/e are and do remain, with

respectful and friendly salutations.

Your obedient brethren

The Ministers and Elders of the Dutch Church in

London.

Emilius Van Cuilemborgh, Dutch Minister in London, and Secre-

tary of the Consistory, p. t.

Documents 4013 in Ecclesiae London—Batavae Arcliivuin, (Or

Archives of the London Dutch Church, Vol. iii. Second part, pp.

2718, 2719.)
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Council Journal, 'Nvw Yokk.

Belloniont Govoriior.

1699, May 12.

The IIoiiso of Itepresentativcs sont a Bill to the Coinicil asking

their concurronce, entitled '* A Bill to enable the respective towns

within this Province to build and rcjiair their meeting houses and

other public buildings/' Council Journal, 140. Bead etc., Com-

mitted and passed, 141. Enacted 14.*].

Earl of Bellomo.nt to tjie Lokds of Trade.

New Yorke, May 15, 1G09.

To answer .vour Lordships letter of tbe 2n(l of this Jast February, which I

received three days since, and which expresses the application made to your Lord-

ships by the merchants and their fears upon the score of my countenancing

Leislers party. I have this to say, that the merchants of this town are full as

Ingenious as they are honest. I have often told them before and since the Session

of Assembly, that I would never be guilty of so unaccountaltle a folly as to con-

sent to a bill for reparation of damages to the Lelsler party unless I had the

King's expresse commands for so doing. And after all the noise of seventeen

thousand pounds that they gave out would be the summe In demand by that

party, I do not find that It amounts to full five thousand pounds. They pretend

I favour that party: I would gladly know wherein I favour them beyond the rules

of Justice. I suffered them Indeed to take up the bodyes of Captain Lelsler and
Mr. Mllburn and give them Christian burial, and I do not repent of my so doing

since no manner of 111 consequence ensued, and If It were In my power I would
restore them to life again, for I am most confident and dare undertake to prove It

that the execution of those m»'n was as violent cruell and arbitrary a proceeding

as ever was done upon tbe lives of men in any age under an English government
and It will be proved un<lenyal)ly that Fletcher hath declared the same dislike and
abhorrenrc of that proceeding that I now doe, notwithstanding his doubleness in

publishing a book to applaud the justice of It and skreen his sj'cophant Councillors

Nlchoils, Hayard. Rroc.ks and the rest of tbe blo«»dhound.s. And I will when I

have a little leisure acquaint your Lordships with some particulars about the
tryall and execution of those men that I believe you are now unacquainted with. I

do nf»t wonder that Hayard NlcoUs and the rest of the murderers of those men
Hhould be disturbed at the taking up their bones; It put them amlnd ('tis likely)

of their rising hereafter In judgement against them. Hut why the Merchants of
New York or their «orrespondents In London should be allarmed at It 1 cannot
Imagine; only that they woubl make every thing a pretence against me. that I

may be removed, and another (Jovernor like i'olonel Fletcher might succeed me,
that W«)uld rest«tre 'em to n full .n iuvmeiit nf niilnwfnll »i:i.l.' :iii.l piracy — Tnl.

Does. N. Y. Iv. .'.::;{.
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Instructions to Messrs. ITanse and Schermerhorn.

Instruction to be observed by Hendrk. Hanse, Mayor, and Ryer Schermerhorn, in

their journey to the Maquaase nations of Indians, New Yorlje 19th May 1G99.

You shall with the first conveniency goe unto the Maquaase Indians at their

Castles; and when you arrive there, you are to call them together, and when they

are assembled, you are to acquaint them that you are sent expresse from his

Excellency and Councill, to give them an account of the Justice his Excellency

has done them in that matter of their land of which they complained.

You are to tell them that upon complaint, made to his Excellency in July last,

when he was at Albany, his Excellency did observe that in the propositions that

were then made by the five nations of Indians, the Maquaase nation did complaine

of a great violence and injury done them by Domine Dellius, in deluding them to

sign a writing by which they had conveyed their land, upon pretence of trust to

keep the said land for the Indians; Whereas he took a patent for the same to

his own use, against the communication and treaty the said Dellius had with

the said Indians; who thereupon desired his Excellency to burn and destroy the

said writing, that they might peaceably without any molestation enjoy their said

land. And at the same time, did complain of another injury done them some

years ago by Colonel Bayard and Arent Schuyler, who in like manner had seduced

the dispose of another tract of land, called Skohire, which is alleaged to be sold

by such Indians who had no right to do the same.

His Excellency, having taken the said complaint into his consideration, hath

made a strict inquiry into that whole matter; and did recommend the same to be

examined by the Assembly, who summoned the said Dellius before them; who
accordingly appeared, and was then charged with the breach of trust and faith

he had given to the Indians; and upon a full hearing of his defence, it was found

by the Assembly that he had betrayed that ti'ust the Indians reposed in him; and

for that cause the patent granted him for the said land ought to be vacated and

himself censured; whereupon his Excellency did order a Bill to be drawn for that

purpose; which Bill hath not only vacated the land of the Maquaase, but also

another grant upon the North River as you go to Canada, and the grant of Colonel

Bayard, soe that the said Indians are possessed of the said land, as if no such

writing had been; and the said writing fully destroyed as the Indians desired; and

for a punishment for his said offence his Excellency has suspended him from his

place, as a person not worthy to be a Minister of the Gospell, who would betray

his proselyts in such a manner.— You are to acquaint them of the great love his

Excellency has to the brethren, by the strickt justice he has executed upon Mr.

Dellius for their sakes; and therefore exhort them to be firm and steady to his

Excellency and this government; and that they be watchful that they be not

ensnared by the further insinuations of the said Dellius, and the interpretesse;

for he is so inraged, that he will depart from truth to doe anything; soe they must

not by any means hearken to any thing he sayes upon that matter, but peaceably

enjoy their own lands, and take care, not to be seduced, Inticed or deluded any

more, but to keep the same for themselves and their children; in the enjoyment

whereof, his Excellency and the Government will protect them therein, and they

must not pretend either to sell or give any pnrt of their said laud without

acquainting his Excellency first.

—

You are to send seaven hands of Wampum to each of fhe other nations. a«'«iuaint-

ing them of the premisses; that the land is restored to their brethren, the Mohogs.

and Mr. Dellius suspended, for deluding the Indians to sign that pajx-r.— Col.

Docs. N. Y. iv. 565-G.
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Classis of Amsterdam.

Acts of the Deputies and titkir Correspondence.

The Classis of Amsterdam to the Ilev. Consistory of New York

May 1699. xxvii. 247.

Sir and Reverend Brethren:

—

What sympathy we feel re^ardinj:; the disturhanccs which have

arisen in your church, and what efforts we have made to call an-

other suitable person, in place of Rev. Verdieren, who declined the

call, w^e have mentioned at length in a preceding letter. We
have, however, to-day, earnestly proceeded to make out another

call. After careful investigation, among many candidates and

three pastors who offered themselves, as to the one best suited

to fulfill the conditions in your church, we have, in correspondence

with ^Ir. William Banckers,— Mr. Levinus Van Schaick not being

present on account of the premature death of a eliild— made a

nomination of three, viz., Rev. Johannes Lydius, pastor at ^Vnt-

werpen, one of the churches under the Cross ; Rev. Gualterus du

Bois, son of our deceased colleague du Bois, and now candidate

here; and Rev. Petrus Vas, candidate at 's Gravesant. From

these nominees we have chosen, by a majority of votes, Rev.

Gualterus du Bois, a young man of about twenty eight years of

liberal study and dignified gifts. lie is a very conscientious man

and also amiable in intercourse. We feel assured that this man,

"with (iod's bh'sslng, will do good service in your church, v^ince

lie is an enemy to all partiality, we have good hope tliat he may

prove a blessed instrument to calm all your disturbances both by

his j>recept and cxaniph'. It is true th:it among th(» candidates

wlio presented themselves, there was a man whom Messrs. Van

Schaick and Baneker seemed to esteem; but since he had only

recently <le6e(»nded from the tailor's bench, we feared that he

would be subjected to the ridir-nle of the parties, yrt we had noth-
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ing against liis gifts or life. We shall, therefore, in pursuance of

the authorization you have given us, at the opening of the ne^^t

month, finally examine the said Rev. du Bois, and then ordain

him; after vdiich he will be ready for the journey at the first

opportunity. We have also heard with pleasure that Messrs. Van

Schaick and Bancker approve this call. May the good God give

his blessing on what yet remains to be done, and grant that his

arrival at your place may be accompanied Avith a blessing; also

that the Rev. Zelyns may be a light-bearer to the church, edifying

it yet for many years. This, Gentlemen and Brethren, by order

of, and in the name of the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam, is the

wish of

Your obedient Brethren,- the Deputati of the Rev. Classis ad

res maritimas.

COKHESPONDEI^CE FKOM AmERICA.

Request of the principal members of the Church at New Albany

for the return of Domine Dellius ; dated the 22nd of May 1699.

We, the undersigned, members of the Church of Jesus Christ

in the City and County of Albany, learning that our very worthy

and much beloved pastor, Domine Godfridus Dellius, has for cer-

tain reasons fully resolved, to return to the Fatherland, or at

least to make a voyage to England; by which we run the risk of

being deprived for some time, at least, of his faithful administra-

tion of the Gospel and his greatly edifying teachings, which we

have enjoyed with so great satisfaction during sixteen years past,

and desire always to enjoy: Therefore we, with the addition of

the desires and tears of many pious souls, make request, that, as

speedily as possible, he will return, for the building up of God's

Church and the salvation of our souls; we will then receive him

with the greatest joy and with most loving embraces ; not doubting
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but that the iu3V. Consistory will als.t do their utmost in this re-

Thns done at Alhanv, the :i2nd of Mav, l(;i)9.irariL

Dirck Brat

Helmer Gautz

John (Jilbert

Jan Van Nes

Andries Jautz

Albert Slinj:jerlaiit

Kht. Livingston Jr.

Ahrrii. Schuyler

Mart. Mart«'nszpn

Harnian van Slyk

Volkert Donio

Jochem N'alkenburg

Dirck Teunissen

Jonas Douw
Johannes Mingaal

Barent Brat

Anthony Costor

Colops Parker

Joh. Harnienszen

Claas van F^lslant

Willem Groesbet'Jv

Hendr. Oothoiit

Zach. Bogert

Thos. Harmenszen

Joliannes Oudt

Luykas Luykaszen

Johannes Pruyn

Johannes Brat

Jacobes van Schoonhoven

Jobs. Schuyler

li. \'. Corlaar

Wo liter van der Zee

ilarpert Jacob.sz

Jan Gerritz

W'ilk'in Jacobz

Jacobus Schuyler

Douwe Jellesz Fonda

Wouter Quackenbos

W'outer (.Quackenbos Jr.

.Xnthony van Scbaick

Illbert (Jerntse

lUer GeiTitzen

Daniel Jan.sz

Jan Moby
hsaias Swart

Samuel Bradt

Jacobus van Dyk
Willem van Allen

Gerret van Nes

John Kaddiff

Hermen KycJcman

Claas Sieverse

Hendrick Douw
Marten van Benthuysen

Taekel Dircks HeemstreetJohannes Teller

K. V Renselaer

Wessel ten Broeck

Jacob Turk

Hendr. van Dyck
Gysbert Ma reel is

Nanning Hannensz

Jan Knsic

Lewis Vielen

Cornelis van Slyk

Evert do Ridder

Anthony Brat

Isaac Verplancken

Wm. Ketelhuyn

I'hil Schuyler

Jan Janscn van Arensen Cornelis Teuniszen

Hendr. van Rensselaer Hendr. Teunisz.

Kgbert Teunisse

S G V F
Jobs. lieekers

I 'nulls Martensz

Asweris ^Tareelis

Albert Ryckman
Andries Douw
Joseph Jansz

Jacob Teunisse

Gerrit x Teunis' mark
Jan Babtist van Nes

Albert Wdder
Symon Danielsz

Cornelis Swits

Daniel Bradt

Phil Leendertz

Testimonials to Kkv. Dkllius.

( 'hnnh <.t' Alhanv.

Testimony of the Krv. ( nnsistory of Xcnv Albany, concerning

Domino Dclliiis, dat('(l at .\c\v Alhanv, the Tith (^{ Fchrnary and

L'.'rd nf May lGi)9.

Whereas Domine (Jodefridns Dollins, preacher of the CMty of

New Albany, has been |)leas(Ml to lay before us, the undersigned

Eldrrs and Deacons of this same «hinvh, his intention and desire

to return to his country and family: and has at the .same time, re-

qtu'sted us for a testimonial concerning himself and his services;
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Therefore we hereby certify, that this, his intention, affects and

grieves us very much; for we shall have to do without the in-

struction and direction of a teacher, who has been dear and

precious to us beyond expression ; for where prophecy ceases, what

else is to be expected than a desolation of the country. We had

wished and hoped that his Reverence might be dissuaded from

this undertaking, as he was, more than thirteen years ago; then

he declined out of love of his church, the call of the church in the

City of Henkelom, in Holland; but finding to the great regret of

ourselves and of the whole congregation, that his Reverence per-

sists in his resolution to return to the Fatherland; and we, on the

other hand, being obliged to give a truthful certificate, do hereby

declare that during the whole period of his residing and serving

among us, which is between fifteen and sixteen years, his Rever-

ence has behaved in such a manner, that he has become a pattern

in piety for his flock; that he has faithfully attended to all the

duties of his office; that he has been zealous and steadfast in

preaching the truth which is unto godliness, keeping to sound

words in catechizing the young people; that in intercourse and

conversation, he has been friendly, and is beloved by all. In con-

solations he has been a man of heart; in admonitions, gentle; in

discipline, decided; in the direction and government of ecclesiasti-

cal affairs, prudent; so that his service among us has, with God's

gracious blessings, been very fruitful. His virtuous zeal and dili-

gence have brought into the communion of the church not only

some of the adherents of Rome and of other Confessions of Faith,

but also a large number of the heathen. Tlie latter are sufficient

in number to m.ake another church. How then can we and the

whole congregation think of his departure otherwise than with

painful grief? In this the heathen also join. It would strengthen

both ourselves and them, if we could only hope that at some

future time his Reverence might be returned to us. In the mean-

time we shall patiently submit in this matter to the will of God.

We request everyone to whom this our testimonial shall come, to

1699
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ho jdcuscd to iickiiowlcdi^e his Revoronoe, and honor him for the

sake of his labors. And we pray to the f^ood and the Almighty

God that the wealth of his blessings may descend upon his person.

1'hus done at tlic mcetinf^ of uiir Consistory in New Albany,

this 5th of February 1(51)1).

Willem Groesbeck \ Dirck Wesselse, Elder

Abraham Cnyler r Deacons. Jan Lantsing, *'

Anthony Rries Jan Vinhagen,

Albert Rykman,

Whereas, it is the cnstom of our church in this City that two

Elders and two Deacons resiaii from the Rev. Consistory every

year, that others be elected in their places; and

Whereas, we find, that the Rev. Consistory, upon being in-

formed by Doinine Dellius of his intended return home, has given

to his Reverence a testimonial regarding his person and his ser-

vices; and

Whereas his Reverence still persists in his intended voyage;

Therefore we, the undersigned Elders and Deacons, (newly

elected,) certify and declare, that we agree to the foregoing tes-

timonial of our Rev. brethren in every respect.

Thus given at our Consistorial meeting in New Albany, this

23rd of ]\Iay, KiDI).

Johannes Cuylcr, Deacon

Evert Bancers, "

Pr. Schuyler, Elder

Jacob Loockcrman, '^

Church of Schenectady.

Testimonial by the Consistory of Schenegtade, concerning Domine

Dellius, preacher of New Albany, dated at Schenechtade the

3l8t of May, IGOO.

We, the undersigned, the ])rescnt and tlio late Elders and

Deacons of the church at Schoonegtade, having learned, that
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Domine Dellius is fully resolved to return home, whereby not

only the City of Albany, but also our place, as well as the heathen

converted by him, must remain Avithout their pastor and teacher—
an occurrence which grieves both the country and the church:

Therefore w^e are bound in conscience to give this testimony about

his Reverence. Ever since our very dear minister, Domine Tesse-

maker was murdered in a very barbarous manner, by the French

and the Indian savages on the 8th of February 1690, he has been

very faithful to us and helpful with his services, often at the great

risk of his life; that not only has his care for the welfare of our

church always been very tender, but he has also procured aid

towards the building of our church, which is not finished yet ; that

his piety has accomplished the same things at Kinderhook and

also in the lands of the heathen where God is now served and

prayed unto most devoutly, and the Psalms of Israel are

melodiously sung, set to Dutch music. The good God has been

pleased, to bless these his pious labors, begun upon his own mo-

tion, and continued with so much trouble and labor. AVe can,

therefore, sincerely say that, next to God, he was the principal

means of saving the property and lives which remained after the

burning of our citv, with the murderino^ of even the smallest in-

fants; for, because of their conversion, the heathen (Indians)

stayed, and did not move to Canada. The Jesuits had formerly

enticed many of the Five iNTations there, who were our greatest

tormentors during this last war. We, the nearest neighbors o£

the heathen, who, as well as ourselves, love him very much;

especially if through his absence and the loss of his instructions

the Indians should move to Canada, to accomplish which, the

French Jesuits will try to persuade them. We therefore can

only think of his departure with the gi-eatest sadness. We ac-

company his Reverence with our best desires, with our tears, and

with our fervent prayers to the Almighty, that it may ]>leasc him

to preserve the Domine and his family from all mishap in his

intended vovac:e, and to direct matters in his wisdom, that he
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may rftiirn safely to tlio scrvicf of mir (M.n<rroo;ation in a short

time.

Tlius (lono in our Consistorial iiicctiu": at Sclioonhegtade tlie

31st of :May, Kill!).

Adam Vroman

Joliaiinos Sanderts

Jan Vrooman

Claas Louworsz

Isaak Swits

Herman Vedder

Jacobus Prceck

Arent Vedder.

Clnircli of I\in«:;ston.

Certificate by tlie Consistory of Kinc^ston, concerning Domine

Dclliiis, minister of Xew Albany, dated at Kingston, this 20th

day of June, 1609.

Inasmuch as we, the Elders and Deacons of the Dutch Re-

formed Church of Jesus Christ at Kingston, in the County of

Ulster, are deeply sensible of the honor which Domine Dellius has

brought to us and our church; so, are we none the less touched

with great sorrow as we are calh'd u]>on t(> take leave of him as

he starts on his return journey to Kngland; and wo liercliy decdare

that tlie entire Church of this Trovince, as well as his own and

our particular congregations, will greatly miss his services, his

instructions, and his gotxl neighborluxMl. We, as one of the

nearest congregations, have had experience of his great services

done to us at the time, when this (diundi was vacant. This we

gratefully acknawledge; and wo shall always retain for his Rever-

ence that esteem wliich we owe to him for su(di services. Wlien

we have been fortunate enough to have a minister of our own,

then his Kcvereiice has always encouraged him. and k(']>t u]> a

very good corresj)ondence with him. His reputation as well as

his services have been stainless for these sixteen vears. Indeed
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these are so great and wide-spread, tliat it would be useless for

us to elaborate upon them. The testimonials from his own church

of the City and County of Albany, are not greater than his merits

deserve. The whole Province, indeed, is so well aware of his

extraordinary diligence and zeal in converting the heathen, that

his name on this account, will always remain blessed by all pious

souls. May God grant that this godly work, so prosperously be-

gun and developed by him, may be still further perfected by his

Reverence; and that for this purpose he may return to this

Province and his church. To this end, Ave utter our heart-felt

prayers to Almighty God that he will please to give prosperity to

his Reverence on his voyage, and in all his plans, and bring him

safely back again. Done at Kingstowne, this 20th of June, 1699.

In absence of our preacher, Domine Nucella,

Dirck Schepmoes Henr. Beeckman

W. D. Meyer Teunis Elisse

Johannes Wynkoop Teunis Oosterhout

Jacobus Lameter Ewert Wynkoop.

ClIURCIiWAKDENS AND VeSTRY OF TeINITY CiIUKCII, XeW YoRK,

TO Archbispiop Tenison.

May it please your Grace: —
The English nation for above thirty yeares had been possessed of these Conntreys

without any place for public worship of Almighty God, in this City, except the

Chapel in the Fort, built by the Dutch, and ('till lately that they built another.")

alternatively used by both nations for the exercises of their religion; so that

though the English grew numerous, the government in their hands and the national

laws took place, yet for want of a Temple for the public worship according to the

English Church, this seemed like a conquered Foreign Province held by the terrour

of a Garrison, than an English Colony, possessed and settled by people of our

own nation.

That which for soe many yeares had only been wished for. without any reason-

able hopes or expectation of effecting, Coll. Fletcher by his great zeal, generous

liberality, and indefatigable industry, in the latter part of his government brought

so far to perfection, that before his departure, he was divers times present, (to his

own and the general satisfaction of the lovers of the English Church and Nation),

at the public worship of God, in an English Church, of which, (if we nmst not

say he was the sole founder,) it is an offence to truth, and an injustice to hlni

not to affirm that he was the principal promoter, a most liberal benefactor to it,

and that without him, to this day it never had had a being. As it owed its

beginning to that gentleman, so we must acknowledge Its growth and Increase Is

not a little in debt to Mr. Vesey, our present Minister, who, by his good parts and
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lirariiiu^, •xiMi.plary llf»-, aiixi ih'iiiimisivi- i()u\ <'r>iii ioti, ;ii\fN a reputation to his

fiincti«)ii. ami has brought many Into the bosom of the Churth. So far as this,

the subject we write of to your Ctrace, Is extreaui a>?reeable and pleasing; and it

Is our Inexpressablo grief that we are forced to offer anything of a contrary

nature.

The fair character common fame gave our present Governor, tilled us with hopes

of enjoy luR a large share of prosperity under his conduct; and In particular that

the Kngll.sh Chun-h might have flourished under his administration, but experience

has undeceived us, and we tlnd ourselves under all the discouragements Imaginable.

Whfiher this our unhapplness proceeds from the IrreconcUble aversion thl.s

Nobleman (Bellomont) has to our late Governor, Colonel Fletcher, who gave birth

to this Church, from his own Inward principle, or other causes, we will not presume
to determine; but this we are too well assured of, or at least our fears make us

apprehensive, that nothing less than the destruction of this fair beginning Is

Intended.

Not to trouble your Grace with many other Instances, this following gives us

abundant ground for our belief. Coll. Fletcher, towards the finishing of this

Church, gave a lease for Seaven years *>{ a small Farm, (usually a perquisite to

the Governor), rendrlng the usual rent which was twelve pounds per annum, and

the highest It ever before had been lett for. The former tenant's time expiring

this spring, (when the lease to the Church begins,) the Churchwardens at an

auction lett the farme to him who publlckly bid the most for It, which was twenty

five pounds for the ensuing year; but the tenant coming to enter upon It, has been

kept out by the Earl's order; who continually exclaims at this lease, as If the

•acred Patrimony has been most horribly Invaded; when Indeed had It been leased

to the meanest clown at the same rent. It had passed In all probability unregarded.

It is not credible that such a trifle as thirteen pounds per annum, which Is all

the advantage can be made of It, can so much concern his Excellency, but a fur-

ther design must be at the bottom, of which we have too many indications; and

were this manner of dealing from a profest enemy of the Church It were naturall,

and Avhat rationally might have attended. But being the actions of a person

(lately) a constant hearer and usual Communicant, Its the more surprising.

We humbly lay this matter to your gracious consideration; earnestly beseeching

your Grace, as we are part of that Church and Nation, over which God In a most

eminent station has placed you, we may be safe under your protection; and that

this hopeful foundation of an English Protestant Church In these parts of the

world may receive no mischief from those whose duty oblige them to give it

aKKlstance and further Its welfare.

To prescribe methods we can lay no clalme to. but humbly submit all to your

Grace's piety and wisdom; not doubting but the Almighty (jod will Inspire you to

take su«"h measures as will bee for his own glory and his Chun-h's goo»l; to the

disappointment of Its enemys. For the effecting of which, we heartily Implore both

your prayers ami endeavours, being in all duty, May It please your Grace,

Your Grace's most obedient, dutiful and most humble servants, The Church-
wurdnnM anil V«'stry of Trinity Church in New Yorke

Kich.l. Willett Til... \\-,i,1kuu

W. Nicholl Kol)t. Lurting

David Jamison Jeremiah TothlU

F-benezer Wlllson

Wm. HuddlestOD

Will Anderson
New Yorke. Lancaster Symes
May 'J-Jiid in P. J:,. Kmott

Will Morris

Tho Burroughs.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv. 527-8.
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Dr. Dix gives only an abstract of the above letter, (pp. 124-5,) and adds: Not-

withstanding Bellomont's opposition. Trinity was favored in many ways, by gifts

of material and money and books; (Records i. 32, 34, 36:) and many improvements

were made to the Building.

Bellomont's relation to Mr. Vesey and Trinity Church subsequently improved,

brought about, it is believed, by the interposition of the Bishop of London. For

Bellomont wrote, on Oct. 19, 1700, as follows: " My Lord of London having

written to Mr. Vesey, the English minister of this town, to submit himself to me;

and, to me, to accept his submission; I have complyed therewith, and have promised

Mr. Vesey to become his friend, provided he demean himself peaceably and

discreetly for the future".— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 766.

The controversy was ended by the sudden death of Bellomont on March 5th 1701.

His loss was lamented by his adherents, who eulogized him. He was sixty five

years old, and was buried in the Fort with military honors. When the Fort was
taken down in 1790, the leaden coffin, which contained his remains, was transferred

to St. Paul's church-yard.— Dix, 125-7.

Earl of Bellomont to the Lords of Trade.

To the Riglit Honorable the Lords Commissioners for the Trade

and Plantations.

My Lords : I arrived here (Boston) the 26th instant, having left

iN'ew Yorke on the 16th instant, and prorogn'd the Assembly the

morning I came from thence

In the meantime let me acquaint yonr Lordships that the As-

sembly of I^Tew York have settled the Revenue for six years, after

the year which is still unexpired of the former term. They have

also passed some good acts besides, which I intend shall be trans-

mitted to your Lordships very speedily. One of the Acts, for

vacating the two extravagant grants from Colonel Fletcher to Mr.

Dellius, the Minister at Albany; that to Colonel Bayard which

took in also part of the Mohacks land and of which they com-

plained to me; that to Captain Evans; that of the Governor's

demesne to the Church called the King's Farm ; and lastly that to

Mr. Caleb Ileathcote which was called the King's Garden. I say,

the Act that vacates those forementioncd grants, has raised against

me the most implacable rage of the grantees, and the other people

who have grants, full as extravagant and ruinous as these to the

interest of the Province, are allarnrd, and become as much my

83
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eniiiii(- as those the Act ciismouritK of their grants; but having

the order of the Lords Justices of England of the 10th of last

November for nsing all lawfiill ways to break those t^xtravagant

grants, I value not the resentment of a few undeserving men

;

being sure it is not for the interest of the Crown or the Province

that three fourtli parts of the lands and soil should be in the hands

of ten or eleven men, as I imdertake to make it appear, should

Fletcher's grants stand good. Therefore am I for abolishing the rest

of the Palatinates, (for such vast tracts deserv^e no less a name),

the next session of Assembly, if I have strength enough ; but

indeed I can promise nothing without a good la^vyer to be Chief

Judge and to sit in Council], and a good active lawyer to be Attor-

ney Generall. T have stood single on my own legs in all these

difficulties, and 'tis impossible for me always to hear all the burthen

of businesse. The Bill for vacating the grants begun with us at

the Council Board, and we sent it down to the Lower House; and

there they added a clause for depriving Mr. Dellius of his benefice

at Albany; so that we were obliged to passe that clause as part of

the Bill, or we must have lost the Bill ; and I thought it bett<?r to

lose a wicked clergyman than a good Bill.

Dne of the letters I have prepared for your Ix)rdships treat

wholly of X avail stores, wherein I demonstrate plainly that the

Province of New Yorke is the onely fit place for the King and

Nation of England's being supplied with the severall species of

pitch, tarr, and ro/.en, and 1 believe for masts of ships too. ^fr.

Dellius has lately had ninety masts cut (tn liis largest grant, and

that (.11 the bank of a river that niiis into Hudson Kiver, and

they floated down to New ^'ork without any charge to him;

"\'niir I., r-'l-hiji- ni< :<t hiiinhle and elx-dient servant,

Bellomont.

Boston,

.Mav the J'.Mh H;i)0.
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Bellomont to the Loeds of Trade. Plans tq Break
Fletcher's Extravagant Grants.

1699, May 31.

I intend pursuant to the orders I have received from the Lords Justices of

England, bearing date the 10th of November 98. to indeavour to breake the two
excessive grants of land to Mr. Dellius, by Act of Assembly, and also Mr. Bayards
of forty mi^es long, which comprehends part of the Mohack's land, and whereof
they also complained to me at Albany; and also to break Captain Evan's and the
lease of the King's Farm to the Church and the King's Garden to Colonel Heath-
cote; all granted by Colonel Fletcher most imprudently and corruptly. These I

believe I shall prevail to get a Bill to passe for the breaking of. And I will have
a clause or clauses to stand in the Bill to disable me and all succeeding Governours
from alienating or lessening the demesne of the King's Governour for the time
being. When this is done and the before mentioned grants are vacated there will

remain these following Extravagant Grants, vizt. Colonel Smith's which Mr.

Graham the Atturny Generall assures me is fifty miles long and the whole breadth

of Nassaw Island, most of it granted by Colonel Fletcher. Then there are besides

Mr. Fred. Phillips's and his son Adolphus Phillips's. Two great tracts of land to

Coll. Courtland one whereof is twenty miles square as I am told, and the other

not much lesse: Colonel Beckman's grant; Colonel Peter Schuyler's; Mr. Living-

stons and Mr. Ranslaer's; all which grants comprize I verily believe full three

fourths part of this Province, and are one with another (the two leases aforesaid

excepted) twenty miles square by the nearest computation I can make; so that I

appeale to your Lordships what care has been taken by Colonel Fletcher of the

interests of the Crown upon all these vast grants, put altogether, which is an

insufferable fraud in Coll. Fletcher.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv, 514.

Acts of the Classis of Amsterdam.

Examination of Rev. Dxi Bois.

1699, June 1st.

Rev. Gualterus du Bois, S. Ministerii Candidatus, and now

called as minister to 'New York, after a previous sermon, under-

went the final examination, and did so acquit himself therein that

the Assembly cordially admitted him to ordination to the Sacred

Ministr>\ This was performed by the Examiner, Scrillingh, by

the laying en of hands, viii. 305.

Acts of the Deputies.

Gualtherus du Bois.

1699, June 2nd.

Item. Rev. Gualterus du Bois, having been appointed and or-

dained as a minister by the Classis, his Acta (papers) were given

1699
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to Rev. Doputati. And inasmuch as the said Rev. du Bois asks to

see the conditions of his call, there was given him, to take along

with him, hy order of the Rev. C.'lassis, one of the original instru-

ments of the call, whereof a duplicate had heen sent us from Xew
York. x.xi. 400.

Classis of Amsterdam.

Correspondence from America.

The Church of Albany to the Classis of Amsterdam. June 5th

1009. Abstract in Mints. Syn. North Holland, Art. 14, 1700.

Reverend, Pious and very Learned Gentlemen :

—

It grieves us very much to be obliged to trouble your Reverend

Body, by showing you how the political power of this Province

has suspended our minister, Domine Godefridus Dellius, from

his ministerial functions in this City and County of Albany.

This was done on account of his obtaining, in conjunction with

five others from the late Governor, Benjamin Fletcher, a certain

patent for a certain piece of land. His Reverence? himself will

inform you of the reasons, and the manner in which the Assembly,

the Governor, (Bellomont), and his Council proceeded. Domine

Dellius thereupon resolved to go to England in his own defence;

and then to your Reverences, for the protection of the rights of

our C'hurcli. We refer you to him for further information. We
ourselves are convince<l that his Reverence has been grossly insulted

in this whole business, and our church has been defrauded of her

rights. This transaction took place Avithout our knowledge. No
complaint had been made by us against Dellius.

We now sit here without sermons to listen to, and without the

administration of the sacraments. May God in heaven have mercy

upon us. But how can we help ourselves ? We have here no

ClasBis, nor any other ecclesiastical body to which we might bring

our complaints. We therefore very humbly recjuest that your Rev-

erences will have the kindness to assist our minister, and defend
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our church in her rights, by such measures as your ever wise judge-

ment shall determine ; and that such things may not happen again

in the future. But if such things continue, there would be but

little encouragement to preachers to come over to us, and what

would then become of our church. Meanwhile Domine Dellius

has given us hope of his speedy return. We pray your Eeverences

to assist U3, in persuading him to do so. But if God in his wisdom

has differently ordered, we have requested his Reverence, with two

others, namely, Messrs. William Banker and Livinus van Schaik,

merchants in Amsterdam, to petition your Beverences to send an-

other orthodox teacher in the place of his Reverence. We doubt

not but that your fatherly care, which has always been so tender

towards us, will ever remain the same. Such care has especially

been exhibited in sending us Domine Dellius, through whose dili-

gence and zeal three hundred and nine members, besides those in

Schenechtady and the Indian converts, have been received. Rev.

erend Gentlemen we dare not allow ourselves to enlarge further

on this subject, lest the reading of such an unpleasant topic—
(a suspension of a minister by the civil power), should become too

tedious. Domine Dellius will be able to give by word of mouth

a much better report about everything than we can do. We close

with our heartfelt and fervent prayer to the good and Almighty

God, that he will bless abundantly your persons and your services,

in building up God's Church ; and remain,

Reverend, Pious and Very Learned Gentlemen,

Your very obedient and ver}- humble servants,

Tlie Ehlers and Deacons of the Church of

Jesus Christ at Albany.

xMbert Rykman

P. Schuyler

«Tacob Loockerman

Albany, in our Anthony Bries

Consistorial Meeting Johannes Cuyler

the 5th of June, 1699. Evert Bancker.

1699
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Additional Testimonials to Domine Dellius.

(1) Recantation, by Joskimi and Hendrick, and tiieir imiayer

FO(R FOIi(HVKNESS, BEFORE THE ^IaOISTRAt'eS OF AlbANY, 1690.

Albany the 8th of June, 1099.

Just at the departure of Domine Oodofridiis Dellius from this

place, there appeared Hendrick and Joseph, two praying savages

from the Maquaas (Mohawk) country. They were apparently

uneasy in their minds about what they had testified against said

Domine Dellius. In presence of us, the undersigned Justices,

and with Sinnonqurasse, one of the principal Sachems or Chiefs

of the Maquaas country standing by, they made the following

declaration

:

They said: Father, Domine Dellius, we are sad at seeing, that

you are about to depart. We have not done it. It was done by

Others, who led us as if by a cord. We always intended to be

true to the father, Domine Dellius, as we showed in the war.

Father, forgive us the evil we have done.

Whereupon Domine Dellius immediately forgave tliem.

The above was interpreted by H. Cornelis, one of the sworn

interpreters of the Province of Xew York among the Five

Nations.

K. V. Renssclaar, Justice,

flohannes Schuyler, Aldennan.

llend. van Rensselaar, Alderman.

Wessel ten Broeck, Aldennan.
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(2) Propositions made by some proselytes and other Makvassen

(Mohawks) to Domine Dellius, and his answer thereto; in

presence of some of the Magistrates of New Albany, the 8th of

June 1699. Propositions made by the praying Indians and

some other Maquas, to Domine Dellius, on the 8th of June, the

day of his departure from Albany, Gideon, the convert,

speaker:

Father :

—

We hear with great grief that you leave us, and the reason

for it.

Children:

The Governor does not wish me to teach the Christians and

you, because, as he says, I have cheated you about the land, which

you conveyed to Colonel Schuyler, Mr. Wessel, myself and others.

I do not know how I could have cheated you. I do not speak your

language, nor you mine. I only speak through an interpreter, and

have never addressed you about it. You have several times re-

quested that Christians might live among you, that Christian

instruction might be better continued and directed among you,

and that you might get used to Christian manners. That has

been my intention. I shall tell the great King about it, and com-

plain of the injury done to me.

Father: It is the truth. Now that you depart, it is as much as

death to us. We are so sad that our heart breaks. We have

never complained of you. Concerning the land: It was with-

out our knowledge that ITendrick and Joseph made complaint;

but they had been put up to it by some Albanians. Father, you

have made men of us; for we were not men before we became

Christians. We pray you to teach us again, and return to us soon.

They laid down a beaver.

Children: Even though I go across the great waters, I shall

not forget you. I shall pray for you, and do you, meanwhile,

pray for me. Continue in what I have taught you. Serve God;
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be faithful to the government; live peacefully with each other,

and (iod will bless you.

This was done by Domine Dellius and the savages, and inter-

preted by IT. Cornelis, in the presence of us, the subscribers.

K. V. Rensselaar, Justice.

Ilendr. van Rensselaar.

Job. Sandertz, Justice.

This done in New Albany,

the 8th of June, 1C09.

Original in Latin.

(3) Testimonials of the Dutch, French and English Preachers in

New Yr)rk, concerning Domine Dellius, Minister at Albany;

dated New York, the 21st of June, 1G99.

Whereas the Rev. Domine Godefridus Dellius, minister of the

Holy Gospel, and pastor of the Church at New Albany, has lately

been driven from his church, and dismissed from his duties,

through the influence and false accusations of some evil minded

persons, in scorn of his ecclesiastical position, and to the lament-

able damage of said clnirch:

Tlierefore, We, the undersigned, urged by Christian charity

and our consciences, have considered it necessary to certify to

all whom it may concern, that the said very worthy man, Domine

Dellius, has directed the said church at New Albany in the most

praise-worthy manner for sixteen years; he has assiduously,

steadily, and successfully, ]»erformed all ministerial functions

during all that time, with the exception of a few months, when,

disturbed by some malevolent adherents of Jacob Leisler, he was

compelled in go into exile. We further declare, that by his piety,

and all other Christian virtues, he has made himself an example,

as behooves a good pastor to do, and has endeared himself in all
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public duties, by his philanthropy, charity and kiudness. We
finally certify that the same Domine Dellius lias converted many

Indians to the Christian Faith, with great labor; and that these,

now alas! in the absence of Domine Dellius, are in the "Teatest

danger of falling into the snares of the French Jesuits. We tes-

tify all this in the fear of Qod; and commend our very worthy

and dear brother to God and all good people. Given at Xew
York, the 21st of June, 1699.

Henricus Selyns, Minister of the Dutch Church at Xew
York, (Minister [NTeo-Eboracensis Belgicus.)

Petrus Peiret, Minister of the French Church at Xew
York, (Ecclesiae gallicae Xeo-Eboracensis, Minis-

ter.)

William Vesey, Rector of Trinity Church at Xew York,

Tenipli Trinitatis Xeo-Eboracensis, Rector.

Edward Portlock, Rector of Christ Church in Xew Jer-

sey, Templi Christi de Xew Jersey, Rector.

Daniel Bondet, Minister of the 'French and English

Church at Xew Rochelle, and Assistant Teacher

of the Indians, Ecclesiae Gallicae et simul

Anglicae Xeo Rupellensis, et instructione In-

dorum Cooperarius.
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(4) Testimonial of the most prominent Merchants of New York,

concerning Domine Dellius, Minister at Xew Albany, dated

the 24th of June, 1699.

Whereas the Rev. Mr. Godefridus Dellius, minister of the Dutch

Reformed Church at Albany, is about to leave the Province, com-

pelled by the violence of a dominant part}^, but without any just

cause so far as we have learned or have been informed: and this,

notwithstanding he has always been known as a man of great
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Icnminp, sound teachirif^, and blameless life and conversation;

hjiving been also of great service to the English interests in this

coiintry, by his successful efforts to convert the Five Nations to

the Christian Faith; which efforts also prevented them from join-

ini: the French of Canada, and embracing the Romish religion;

yet we have not been able to discover tlio cause of his troubles,

which seem to be without precedent; unless his faithful and duti-

ful adherence to the English nation and government have made

him an object of malice to some people; and to intensify such

malice, nothing has been wanting. His enemies have persecuted

him with the utmost hatred, seeking to deprive him not only of

the means of living, but also of his reputation, and all witliout

any color of justice. Being fully convinced of his innocence as

well as of his merits, we consider ourselves obliged for the sake

of truth, to offer him this our testimony, that he may make use

of it as he shall see fit. Dated at New York in the Province of

New York, in America, this 24tb of June, 1600.

I'hil. French Thomas Pamer Beiij. Aske

Thomafi de Key 1'. Vincent Will Morris

Johannes Kip I. Vullents David Jamison

Peter Jacobz ^Marius Uen. Godefray CJ. v. C'ortlandt

Tho. Noel Stephen J amain Kip van Dam
Joh. Abeel JJatth. Collineau iJrandt Schuyler

Ebenesar Wilkcn Jacob Maile Kobt. Lurting

G. Aloyon Sam Bayard Miles Forster

Benjamin dliariette Augustus Jay Sam Burt •

(Jabricl le B(.yteulz P. Mourin Steph. de Lance

Francoi.H llallin (Jiles Gaudineau Ouzecl van Swieton

Will. Anderson Daniel Crommelin John Barbaric

( harles I^nhvik Clau de Bruers Elie Boudinot

A. 1). ]'hilii.se (J. Minville P. Belin

W. Jourdain Nicolas Jamain

Louis Carre i ho. Wenham
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Original in French.

(5) Testimonial of the Minister and Elders of the French Church

at ^N'ew York, concerning Domine Dellius, Minister at ^NTew

Albany, dated 'New York, this 25th day of June, 1690.

We, the undersigned Minister and Elders of the Church of the

French Refugees at New York, having been requested by Mr.

Dellius, Minister of the Holy Gospel, and pastor of the Dutch

Church at Albany, to give him a testimonial, to be used where

ever necessary, do certify to all those whom it may concern, in

accordance with the knowledge which we have of the services

and conduct of said Mr. Godefridus Dellius during ten years past;

when God's providence led us to this country; that he has per-

formed his duties as a good and faithful servant of Christ, worthily

and honorably attending to all the functions of his office; that

his morals have not only been blameless, but also very edifying;

so that he has been no less the joy and consolation of his flock by

the purity and righteousness of his life, than by his good and

learned instruction. We also certify, that he has applied himself

with gTeat care and happy results to the instruction of the In-

dians, and that with the blessing of God granted to his labors, he

has brought a considerable number of them to know and profess

the Christian Faith. This has not a little helped to keep tlie

others in the interest of the English Crown, notwithstanding tlie

efforts made by the Jesuits of Canada, and others, to debauch

them, and draw them over for the purpose of making use of them

to disturb and ravage this colony. It must be conceded that the

carefulness of said Mr. Godefridus Dellius has been of equal

good service to the government and to the church. We can, there-

fore, only see with sadness how this worthy servant of Jesus

Christ is driven from his church, and compelled to seek for the

\dndication of his innocence, in the justice of the King. Yet

this is to the great prejudice of his flock, which, by his absence,

finds itself deprived of the service of the word; and of the govern-

ment, which is in danger of losing the Indians, by the allurements

1699
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of tln» enemies of this (.rown. We conimend iiiin to the protection

and caro of God, humbly praying his Sovereign ^lajesty to direct

his voyage, and soon to bring liim back to his flock, there to con-

tinue the functions of his office according to the wishes of Ins sor-

rowful people.

Dfinc in Consistory at ^.*ew York, the 25th of June, 1009.

Peiret, Minister

E!ie Boudinot, Elder

Gabriel le Boyteul, Elder

Jean Barberie, Elder

Pan! DroiUet, Elder

(6) Testimonial by the Minister and Elders of the Dutch Church

at New York, concerning Domine Dellius, dated Xew York

the 27th of June, IGOl).

Being requested to testify the truth, porticularly at the de-

parture of pious teachers from this country, where preachers are

in great demand and necessary, because of the great harvest to

be* gathered; therefore we, the- Minister and Elders of the Dutch

Cliurch in the City of New York, in America, sorrowful over the

unexpected departure of the Reverend, Pious and Very Learned

.Mr. Gottefridus Dellius, preacher at Albany, Schenegtade and

of the Macquas savages, our friend and fellow-laborer, cannot

omit, unless it were for lack of affection, to describe his Reverence,

in his lif(», manners and services, and to assist him by a just tes-

timonial. It is now sixteen years since ho was called, and sent

hither, by the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam, to take the service in

the Dutch Church of the City of New All>any; \w was then be-

loved by all, and even now by most of the inhabitants, who weep

at his departure. During all this time, he has as a fit instrument,

applied all ids diligence, taken advantage of every chance, and

often used his own means, for the conversion of the savages.

This besides what we had before mentioned, has borne such fruits

and results, by his sure and persuasive way of speech, that many

have become converts, li ' n l>apti/.od, and now no to com-
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miinion; pray and sing some of the Psalms of David, and other

hymns, all in their Indian tongue; an example to make ashamed

many so-called Christians. His Reverence has frequently

preached in our Church, and by his sermons and edifying prayers,

has given great satisfaction to all of us. But nothing is more

changeable than the times, the v/orld, and the people. By the

change of times and characters, Mr. Dellius is now compelled to

leave for England or Holland; yet he is universally acknowledged

to be a man, who, during the period of his service, has done well

both in the administration of the churches confided to his care,

and in the conversion of the savages. Having thus exhibited

what is requisite from the servants of Jesus Christ,— that his

Reverence has been sound in his doctrine, clean in his life, agree-

able in his intercourse, amiable and friendly in persuading and

converting the savages; who would also, for his sake, do almost

anything, we cannot say more, than what is expressed in the tes-

timonials from I^ew Albany, Schenegtade, and of the savages

themselves, to which we must refer. May the Supreme Shepherd

conduct his Reverence where it is proper, and return him to his

sorrowing churches to the great joy of their hearts. Done at

our Consistorial meeting in 'New York, the 27th of June, 1699.

Henricus Selyns, Preacher

Johannes Kip, Elder

J. V. Cortlant, Elder

Jan Ilaberdink, Elder

Boele Roeloffs, Elder.
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(T) Testimonial of the Minister and Consistory of the English

Church at New York, concerning Doraine Dellius, Preacher at

New Albany, dated the 27th of June 1699.

The Minister, Vestry and Church-Wardens of Trinity Church,

in the City of New York, in America,

To all, to whom this may come, or whom in any way it mav

concern, do certify and declare, that the Rev. Domine Godefridus
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Dellius, minister of the Dutch Reformed Church at Al])any, in

this colony, is one who, (hiring the sixteen years of his residence

and clerical services in these parts, has had a pure and unstained

reputation, is of sound doctrine, of exemplary life and conversa-

tion, and has zealously and diligently labored for the conversion

of the heathen to the faith of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.

In this, it has pleased Almighty God to bless his undertaking

with great success. His relationships have always been exceed-

ingly liberal to all Christians, and especially to the English

Church; and on all occasions he has shown himself firmly bound,

and well inclined, to the English government and nation.

William Vesey, Minister.

M. Clarkson

David Jamison

Will : Anderson

ISTew York,

the 27th of June,

1699.

Tho. Wenham
John Mott

Richard Willett

Robt. Lurting

Will Morris

Jeremyh Tothill

Mich. Handon

Wm. Huddleston

John Hutching

E.sqrs. Justices of the Peace.

Examination of Hendrick the Mohawk.

Present — Hendr. Hanse Esq., Mayor
Jan Janse Bleeker, Recorder

Johannes Schuyler ^

Johannes (.'uyler

Jan Vlnnagen '

Albt. Uljkman
Wessel ten Brook
Ryer Shermerhoru
Jiiu Thlse

Kellaen van Renslaer

John Groenendyke, Sherlffe.

Interpreted by:

Jan Baptist van Eps who was sworn, HlUetie the other Interpreter was present

and <3aptaln John Bleeker who understoo<l the Indian lauRuaffe, and several of the

Inhabitants as alsoe of the Maquase Sachlms and other Indians.

Albany the 10th of June 1699.

The Mayor Hendr. Hanse Esq., Jan Janse Bleeker Recorder and Ryer Schermer-

horn Esqurs. desired the Justices of the City and County of Albany to be convened
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in the court house in Order to examine Hendrick the Christian Maquase Indian
about a certain writing which was made at the house of Domlne DelUus the 8 Imjt:
when the said Mr. Dellius went away which has occasioned great disturbance
among the inhabitants the said writing was given to Domlne Dellius signed by four
Jut^tices a copy whereof Captain Johannes Schuyler one of the said Justices has
delivered to the Mayor and Is as follows being translated from the Dutch.
The underwritten is that which Hendrick the Indian spoke to Domlne Dellius In

our presence.

Saying: Father Domine Dellius wee are grieved to see you go away, we have
not done it, it is done by others who have led us as by a cord, we wt-rc alwayes
resolved to be true to our Father as wee have shown In the warr. Father, forgive

us the evill wee have committed against you.

Whereupon Mr. Dellius did immediately forgive them.

Albany 8th of June 1G99.

The said Hendrick the Indian was asked.

Q. "Was you at Mr. Dellius' s house the day before yesterday /

Ans. Yes.

Q. Was you sent for or did you go of your owu accord V

A. I was sent for five times.

Q. Who fetched you?

A. Gideon's wife came the first time.

Q. Who came the second time?

A. My Mother in Law.

Q. Who came for you the third time?

A. Gideon's wife.

Q. Who came the fourth time?

A. Some Indian women of our nation.

Q. Who came for you the fifth or last time?

A. Gideon the Maquase Christian Indian.

Q. In whose name did they come?

A. The messengers that came said tiiat Iliiie the Interprotesse told that we

should come to Mr. Dellius's house whereupon Reboccah a Christian Maquase

woman said that Hille had not said so, but that she had said It.

Then the paper was produced which was signed by the Justices and the said

Hendrick was asked sentence after sentence if he had said so the day bofore

yesterday, viz.

Q. Did you say to Mr. Dellius, father Dellius wee are grieved to see that you go

away?
A. Yes.

Q. Did you say wee have not done it. It Is done by others?

A. Yes.

Q. Did you say wee have been led as with a «i»rdV

A. No, I said no such thing.

Q. Did you say. wee were always resolved to be true to our father as w.>e have

shown in the warr?

A. Yes.

Q. Did you say. father forgive us the evil wee have committed against you?

A. I never said so.

Q. Did Domlne Dellius forgive you?

A. I did not ask for forglvenesse.

The said Hendrick said further — that Hllle the Interpretesse bid him tell the

Domine Mr. Dellius that he wished that he might returne to them speedily.—

The said Hllle the interpretesse said further, those persons that led you with a

cord or line are the cause of Mr. Dellius's departure.
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Tho .Mnqiiasr' Iii<liaiis that wore there were aski-d. if they had not beard Hendrick

the Indian say that he had l)een drawn as with a cord.— The Indians answered no

they never heard him say any such tiling.

—

SlxinonquireHse the Maquase Sachim l>ein>; asl<ed the same question: answered

no, he never heard Hendrieli say so but that Hille the Interpretesse had talcen the

word out of liis uiouth and said it.

Q. What was the meaning; of your II»'ndrifk ;;ivein{r Doiuine Delllus your hand,

was not you forj,'lven then by liimV

A. When Mr. Delllus gave mo his hand he forgave me but I said nothing.

Hendriek the Indian being desired to relate what discourse he had at Mr.

Delllus's house on the 8th Inst, when the said Delllus was going away.

Said: That he came there with two other Indians and sat In the kitchen drink-

ing some beer, then Mr. Dellius came to them with Hille the Interpretesse, who
asked them If It did not grieve them the Domines going away he answered Yes, It

did grieve him — Then Hille the Interpretesse said whose fault Is It that Mr.
Delllus goes away. Joseph the Indian would have answered but Hille tooli the

word out of his mouth saying, those base people that stir you up and draw you

with a line are the cause of It — The said Hille said further to Henry the Indian

tell the Domine Mr. Delllus that it is their fault that he goes away that have

incited you against him — She said further: Speak now, Mr, Delllus Is goeing over

sea, speak hard talk your best that he may returne again to us In the spring for

you are praying Indians — Henry reply'd I am alone what can I do If wee were

all together then wee could speak but now we can say nothing — Then Mr. Delllus

asked said Henry — doe you love me? — Hendrick Answered yes, I ever lou'd you

since wee have been praying Indians, and did never think, that wee should have

disturbed your mind, we have observed and minded our praying well and have

fought well for the Country In the late warr — Then Mr. Delllus stood up and

shaked hands with Henry and said I have long expected you and forgave you the

evill you have done me; Henry replyed I expected you would have sent for me
because you are the greater man, but you always sent for others, not for me — Mr.

Delllus told him It Is more proper that the youngest should come to the eldest, I

expected you to come without sending for —
Q. Who was with you Henry when this discourse happened?

A. Sinnonqulresse the Maquasse Sachim, Gideon and Joseph the liulians and

many Christians.

Q. Out of whose nunitli was this discourse, from the Hdiiiine or the Interpretesse?

A. 'Tis all out of the mouth of the Interpretesse.

Cfi(l«'on was asked if he was present at this discourse, who answered, he came

at the latter end of it.— Joseph the Christian Indian being asked the same ques-

tion, says, tliat he heard ail this discourse between Mr. Delllus and Hendrick the

Indian as well as he now hears it repeated.— Ilebeccah the Maequase Christian

woman, being examined If she was present at this discourse, answered that she was
present at the last part of It when Mr. Dellius was just going away, when they

had done with their discourse.

Examination of f;i(l«'(.n another Maquase Chrislian Indian.

What was done the morning Mr. Delllus went away wlun you and some of the

brethren were sent for to Mr. Delllus's house?

(lideon answered that he was not sent for this morning but that Hille the

Interpretesse told him at Schenectade that Mr. Delllus was going away, and why

he did not goe and take his leave of him — whereupon Gideon said with what shall

I speak I have caught nothing I can lay down, no present when I speak according

to our customc— Wherev.pon Hille said come here Is a bever skin, take that I

give It you. and goe and speak with that to Mr. Dellius your minister l>efore he

goes away, goe and greet him with that.
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Gideon arriveing here at Albauy went with another Indian to Mr. Dellius's house
with the beaver and left it there, and afterwards he went with five or six more,
and said: father why do you depart? Mr. Delllus answered My brethren that

live here bring many wicked newes Into my house, that Is the cause of my goeJnjj

away — Gideon asked Mr. Dellius If he went to New York. Mr. Delllus auswereil

that he went over the great sea — Then said HMle the Interpretesse — All piK)ple

in the town mourn and cry for Mr. Dellius and you must doe the same — Then
Gideon toolc the beaver and said to Mr. Dellius. I am grieved to my soul that you

goe away: how shall it bee when you arrive over the great sea; and hear what you

goe for thither, will you come agalne when this evill Is over that Is now done to

you — Mr. Dellius said he would not forget them — Ilille the Interpretesse acknowl-

edges that she gave the said Indian the Beaver to greet Mr. Delllus wlihall who
was goeiug away, and withall she desired that he should take Captain John

Bleeker, Everet Wcndel Junr. Abr. Scliuyler or any that understood the language

to be interpreters between the Indians and Mr. Dellius the Minister.—

(signed) Robert Livingstone,

Secretary for the Indian affairs.

— Col. Docs. X. Y. iv. i>:M), .^.40. 541.

1000, July 212.

I send y(>ur Lordships six months minutes of Council, by this

conveyance, and al«o the transcripts of the laws enacted this last session of

Assemblj' of New Y^orke. The Act which breaks some of Fletcher's Extravagant

Grants of Land, has much inraged the grantees against me. but I little value that.

being satisfied in my own conscience that 'tis honest and just to dissolve and make

void grants that have been fraudulently obtained, and, what Is more, having had

the orders of the Lords Justices of England bearing date the 10th of last November

for so doing. Mr. Dellius the Dutch Minister at Albany who had the two larg-.'st

grants, is gone to England to complain and try. to hinder the King's approving that

Act, which breaks his and some few other grants. The angry people of New York

have made a purse of five hundred pounds for him, and those of Albauy two hun-

dred pounds, not that he had need of it, for by his penury he has got a good deal of

money of his own. He has carried home, I mean to England, certificates of blH

piety and good life, under the hands of the angry people; and I am told there are

counter certificates signing l)y the Lelsler party with fiuir times the number of

hands to 'em. If a great liar. Incendiary and proutl piTson, niak.- up the character

of piety, then Mr. Dellius may pass for a saint.

I sent your Lordships formerly the conferenees I had with the Mohaok Indians nt

Albany, and then observed what Impudent lyes Delllus told me. In the face of all

the Magistrates of that town and many other persons. I since sent your Lordships

my Lieutenant Governor's certificate, along with my letter of the 1.3th April last,

to show how quickly Dellius went about to divide my Lieutenant Governor from

me, and make him joyne with hlrasi-lf and party against me. Till I went to Albany

he always prayed in Church for the Crown of England, but not for King William.

I remember the first Sunday after my going to Albany, some of the honest Dutch

went to hear him preach, (of those I mean that accompanied me from New Yorke

thither), and observing he pray'd not for the King, complained to me of It. I sent

for him and reproved him, and his excuse was that It was Sacrament day. and not

customary on those days to pray for anybody In the Dutch Churches. 1 could not

believe him then, nor do I yet, but It was a blundering lying exctisc like the man

that made It. He was one day Indeavorlng to suborn Henry, a Christian preaching

Indian, to swear against two or three of the Magistrates of Albauy that are not in

his favour, and the Indian came to those Magistrates and told "ciu what Delllui

84
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had been laboriu^' to make him sweare. and cried out with horrour and amazement,

Good God! what does Mr. Delllus mean by teaching to lye, and yet pretend to

save our souls. This happen'd last summer, aud those Magistrates sent me word

of it. Delllus has now carried over with him a certificate, or some such instrument,

under the hands of four Justices of the Peace at Albany, of a confessiou made by

Henry and some other Christian Indians; but the other Magistrates hearing of It,

about a dousen of them examln'd Henry and the rest, and put the examination Into

writing, which goes (No. 3); by which your Lordship will see that he tampered,

and used artifices with them, to get them to lament his leaving the Province; and

a good part of what he had set down In writing as a confession of theirs, thev

positively deny to have said in this paper.

My Lieutenant Governour, hearing what contention and heats Delllus had caused

among the people at Albany by his ill practices with those Indians, cited him and

them to appear before himself and the Council at New Yorke, there to be fairly and

openly examined; but Deliius absconded aud would not appear, getting into the

Jerseys to be out of my Lieutenant Governor's reach, and from thence he imbark'd

for England. His hopes, I understand, are to stir up the Classis of Divines at

Amsterdam and those that reside In London, to take his part. Then he thinks he

has a sure friend of the Bishop of London by the means of Colonel Fletcher, and

I heare Mr. Vesey, the English Minister at New Yorke, has writ large encomiums

of him to the Bishop. And my Lieutenant Governor writes to me that Vesey has

left me out of his prayers, as Governour, and prays for Deliius by name, both in

the Common Prayer and afterwards in the pulpit, desiring God to give him a pros-

perous voyage, to deliver him from the violence of his enemies, and send him safe

back again to his flock. This Is such an Insolence, as I must desire your Lordships

will please to jolne with me, to have this man deprived, for it cannot be thought I

will ever go to church while that fellow continues Minister there. What is personall

to myself I can forgive, but for him to pray publickly for Delllus and his return

to his flock, when he stands deprived by Act of Assembly in such an arraignment

of the justice of the Province, that there's an end of government. If such an

Insolence be suffered to passe unpunished.

To show your Lordships how strangely disingenuous this man's carriage has been

to me, he sent me word by Mr. Graham the Attorney, that the angry party at New
Yorke led him such a life, for preaching up and exhorting to peace, charity and

reconsiliatlon, (tho' himself medled not with parties), that he should be forced to

quit the town and Province; he afterwards came and told me the same thing, and

that he looked upon that wicked temper of theirs to be a sure argument of their

guilt and of their being In the wrong. The same also he told my Lieutenant Gover-

nor, and likewise a story of Colonel Fletcher, that, for the vanity of it. equalls his

stlllng himself Imperator, In the Inscription under his coat of Arms within the

Fort. Vesey confessed he had obligations to Colonel Fletcher, yet he could not

but own he was an 111 man. and he gave the following reason for it; that after I

had superceded Colonel Fletcher, he went and read prayers at his house, praying

for him as a private person, and leaving out the titles of Governor aud Excellency.

After prayers Colonel Fletcher called him aside, and asked how he came to leave oCf

praying for him as he used to doe, and whether he had forgot his respects for him.

Mr. Vesey made answer that he being no longer Governor, he thought he could not

truly nor Justly give him the titles belonging to a Governor. Upon which Fletcher

with great passion bade him be gone out of his house and never come near him

uny more, for he would have no more to say to him or his prayers. This I had

from the Lieutenant Governor at New Yorke, who Is too much a man of honour to

forge such a story.

Vesey's father lives near this town, is a most violent Jacobite. an<l perhaps the

boldest and most avowtnl out- that has been known auy where. The indictment.
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(for he was try'd, convict, aud sentenced to stand in the pillory for utterin-
desperate words against his Majesty), Is worth your Lordships readlnK. a copy
whereof goes (No. 4.): tho' it l)e not a constant rule that the same principles de-
scend from father to son. yet it must be granted that where a son is bred up to
the age of a man under an ill father, 'tis extraordinary If the son do not Imbibe 111

principles from the ill man his father; so that extruduce. one would Incline to

believe Parson Vesey disaffected to the Government; and his behavior at Yorke
since my coming away confirms me that he is so. I desire your LordHhIps will
please to prevaile with My Lord of London to send over a good moderate Divine of
the Church of England, to supply the cure at New Yorke, In the room of Mr.
Vesey; for I take the honor of the government to be concerned in the displacing of
that man. And I must further presume to tell your Lordships that If he be not
turned out, and Dellius kept out, so as that Act of As8em!)ly that deprives the
latter be maintained and approved at home, there will be no business for me at
New Yorke, nor Indeed for any honest Governour: for the people there bi-lng bo
headstrong and tumultuous as they are already, how much more will they be so,

if their party receives countenance and favour from the (Jovernment In England.
If your Lordships mean I shall go on to break the rest of the F^xtruvagant

Grants of land by Colonel Fletcher or other Governours, by Act of AsKembly. I

shall stand in need of a peremptory order from the King so to do; which will

animate the House of Representatives that sometimes have not courage to go
through with a businesse of that kind, unlesse they see they shall be supported by
the government of England. The Lords Justices letter, of the 10th of last .N'ovcm-

ber, is with me a suflScient authority to proceed in that matter; but I know that

orders renew'd from Court are more forcible with the people I have to deal with,

both in the Council and Assembly of New Y'orke. If I may not proceed with the

breaking of the remaining Extravagant Grants, then I shall become an humble
petitioner that the Act I now send home for breaking Delllus's two grants etc.

may not receive the King's approbation, but be rejected; for I should reckon It a

great injustice to break some grants and spare others no lesse extravagant than

they; and I would by no means be an instrument in such injustice

By one of the Acts of Assembly of New Yorke now sent, there Is a present of

fifteen hundred pounds New Y'ork money made to me, and five hundred pounds to

my Lieutenant Governor. The House of Representatives would have presented me
with two thousand pounds, but I refused so great a sum. because I found upon

inquiry none of the Governours before me had above fifteen hundred poiinds. and

I thought it best to walk by precedent. The Act, (as the king's InstnictloDM

directs), gives the money to his Majesty with an humble desire that his Majesty

will be pleased to bestow it on me, and my Lieutenant Governour. I hope your

Lordships will procure the King's leave and order, that we may have the advantage

of it, and that as soon as conveniently may be, for we stand In need of that

benevolence of the cotintries.

The House of Representatives sent up a lilU to me and the Council for settling

a Dissenting Ministry in that Provluce; but It being contrary to bis Majesty's

instructions, and besides having been credibly Informed that some of those Min-

isters do hold strange erronlous opinions In matters of Kalth and Doctrine. I w.oild

not give the assent to that Bill, but rejected It

My Lords,

Your Lordships uiost bumble and obe<llcnt servant,

Bellomont.

Boston. - ('o«- L)"^'"- >•'• Y. iv. rwW C

July 22nd 1699.

1699
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SvXvJD OF XouTir Holland, at ITaaklem.

1000, July 28-Aiig. G.

Article 10.

Extract from letters from Nev»' York, of Septemher 14, and

December 15, 1G08; by Rev. Henriciis Selyns.

1. That some disturbances liad arisen there, because some

members wished to force Rev. Nucella upon that church (Xew

York).

2. That they together with the majority, and those the most

prominent members, bad called Rev. Verdieren, minister at

Bruiriisse in Zeoland.

3. That they asked the Rev. Classis, to make this call acceptalde

to him, and to procure his dismissal.

4. That in case Rev. Verdieren should decline they authorized

the Rev. Classis to call a minister.

5. They send a list of sixty five children all of whom could

recite the Psalms without missing. They also presented an In-

dian Bible, (Eliot's) to the Rev. Classis, to indicate the zeal felt

there for the conversion of the heathen.

Article 44.

Classical changes reported by Amsterdam.

Rev. Gualterus du Bois departed to New York.

Church of New York.

1699, Aug. 7.

Communications having come from the Classis of Amsterdam,

which represent the person and the call of Domine 0. du Bois as

minister here, it was resolved to receive him as such and pay the

yearly salary. This was signed by all except Deacon Kip, who

gave no reason for not signing. Lib. A. 7.
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Belmont txtithe Lokds oi-- TiiAKE.

lOOII. Am;. 24.

I send your Lordships the Minute of Council of the 20th of July, which rt'lates

to the seizing some few bales of East India goods, conveyed Into Nassaw Island
and Connecticut Government, from on board Kidd's sloop. AIho the Lieutenant
Governor and Council's convening four Justices of the Peace from Albany, (frU-ndH

of Mr. Dellius), who had privately, at Mr. Dellius's house, suborn'd two or thrt»e

of the Maquaes Indians that are Christians, to make a lying declaration In favour
of Mr. Dellius, an account of which declaration I gave your Lordships In my former
letter of the 22nd of last month. Then there is in the said Minute the thanks of
the Mohack or Maquaes Indians for our vacating Mr. Dellius's grant of their land,

which I particularly recommend to your Lordships perusal!; the said Minute of
Council goes (No. 10).— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. .')5o.

Acts of the Classis of Amsterdam.

Rev. Dellius.

1690, Sept. Ttli.

Rev. Dellius of Albany, who according to certificate, lias fol-

lower! the Sacred Ministry very laudably, for xvi years, requests

the aid of this Assembly, that he may be again settled in the

Sacred Ministry. This was gladly (agreed to), viii. :U1 ; xix. 255.

EaEL of BeLLOMONT to THE LoRD BiSHOP OF LoNDON.

1090, Sept. 11.

My Lord:— You have been pleased to recommend Mr. Vesey to me In one or two

letters, which you have done me the honor to write to me since my leaving Eng-

land; and I paid such respect to your Lordship's recommendation, that I prevailed

with the Council of New Yorke to joyne with me In settling twenty six [xuinds a

year on him to pay the hire of his house. And I resolved to take the Assembly In

a good humour and prevail with them, if possibly I could, to settle on Mr. Vosey

and all his successors in that cure, a further maintenance of fifty pounds a year,

over and above the one hundred pounds a year he has at present. I must observe

to your Lordship, that before I got the twenty six pounds a year allowed hira by

myself and the Council; Mr. Vesey and I had a good correspondence with each

other; and I invited him often to dine with me, which commonly passes with men

as a token of friendship. And Mr. Graham the Attorney (i«Mjeral told me. (as I

understood it), from Mr. Vesey, that he was much melted and overcome by my
kindness to him; that he could not but be taken with my moderation In the

Administration of the Government; that he wondri^l how any of his congregation

could be my enemies; but that he saw plainly their wickedness was such as to

make them capable of everything that was base and unchristian: and he told the

Attorney that he was weary of his life, and must forsake .New Y(»rk»'. he was so

teased and reproved by the angry party, for preaching up a good life and the frultii

of it, vizt. peace, love and charity and the like; that he medled not with parties.

This very declaration Mr. Vesey came once or twice and ma<le to me, mnrh Inuient-

ing and decrying the wickedness of the angry men of his congregation. One would

think that Mr. Vesey should In common prudence, (If he had not virtue enough),

continue his respect to me unless the angry men, (as he call'd 'em), of his ron-

1699
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gregatlon, had hecoinc better, and I worse; and that I had done some gross 111

thing to disoblige him. But I do verily believe Mr, Vesey wants honesty, and is

by the angry party brib'd; and your Lordship, I am perswaded, will be of that

opinion, when you have received the papers and evidences I send with this letter,

which 1 desire yoor Lordship will be at the pains of reading, that being rightly

informed, you may Judge equitably between Mr. Vesey and me. I shall begin with
the father of Mr. Vesey, to let your Lordship see what education he has had, and
under what a st>rt of father.

I send the copy of the record of his father's being try'd, convict, and pillory'd

here at Boston, for being the most lmi)udent and avowed Jacobite that has been

known In America. Then there goes the certificate of the Lieutenant Governour
of New Yorke, and the depositions of Mr. Walters, a member of his Majesty's

Council, and of Parson Smith, of his praying publickly in church for Mr. Dellius,

deprived by Act of Assembly of his benefice at Albany, for his ill life. In the

next place goe the extracts of several 1 letters from the Lieutenant Governour of

New Yorke, to me, about Mr. Vesey's insolence openly In the church, and privately

to the Lleutenaut Governour; which I recommend to your Lordship's perusal as

being extraordinary and needing not any animadversion of mine. Then there goes

the depositions of Mary Cross, of John Saunders and Susanna, his owne uncle and
aunts, about christening three or four children of incestuous birth, as will appear

by the said depositions; and that, notwithstanding the parents continued then at

that very time in their wicked Incestuous course of life, which I take to be ex-

pressly contrary to a cannon of the church, as I have been informed, for I pretend

not to be so happy as to be vers'd in that sort of reading. I have figured or

numbered the severall papers In the same order I have mentioned them; and now I

submit to your Lordship's justice whether such a minister be to be suffered In

such a place as New Y'orke, where the people for the most part are disaffected to

the King's government, and so, apt to faction and sedition. Therefore I expect

your Lordship will, without any further solicitation of mine, examine the truth of

this ch"arge against Mr. Vesey; and when you are satisfied therein, that you will

consent to his being immediate!}' deprived of his benefice at New Yorke. I cannot

believe your Lordship will countenance a man, so Insolent and wicked, as he Is, to

fly In the face of government without just cause and provocation.

1 come next to give your Lordship a short account of Mr. Delllus the minister of

Albany, who Is lately gone to England to try to make an interest, to be restored to

his late benefice; but rather the two extravagant grants of land by Colonel Fletcher

to him. I gave the Lords of the Council of Trade, and the rest of the ministers,

formerly, an account of the wickednesse of that man; of being a most impudent
lyar In my own hearing; and his being a drunkard and Immoral man, as can be

proved by Ihe testimony of undoubted credible persons; and his defrauding the

Mohack Indians of their land In a clandestine, wicked manner, to the endangering

of the losse of that and the rest of the Nations of Indians from their subjection to

the Crown. If, (I say), these articles are of force to blacken Mr. Delllus, and
make him odious to all men of vertue, 1 do undertake to prove 'em all undeniably.

There is y«'t a further Article against Mr. Delllus: about a mouth since there came
three or four I-^renchmen from ('anada to Albany to trade, and one of them brought

a letter directed to Mr. Delllus; but he being gone for Kngland. and the Frenchman
delivering the h-tter, (as 1 guess), to a wrong hand, that was nut l»ellius's friend,

he opentMl it. and found It to be from a French woman, who had been some months
ago a prisoner at Albany, and was set at liberty by my order, and went to Canada;
and the wom.-in in this letter laments the disgrace of being with child by Delllus,

and desires he will send her some relelf for her and the child's maintenance. The
letter Is fallen into the hands of Mr. Nucella, a Dutch Minister at a towne called

Klngstowue, In the Province of New Yorke, and 1 believe I shall have a copy of It.

I have an account of this letter by three or four several hands from New Yorke,
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so that I cannot doubt of the truth of there being such a letter. If Mr. Nucella
will part with it, I will send your Lordship a copy of It, that you may be eon-
Ainced of the lewdness of that man, and see how much he is the better, for such
vouchers as Mr. Vesey and the rest of those that have a formal and lowd complaint
of me, to your Lordship from New Yorke. I cannot but fancle the sous of Eli. that
were destroyed by tire from heaven, were a type of Mr. Dellius; his familiarity

with the French woman is parallel to the sin committed by those two at the door
of the Tabernacle; and his insatiable covetuousness, in procuring two su<-h vast
grants of laud, bear a resemblance with their taking up, by violence, a double
portion, (or what a flesh fork would bring out of the pot at twice), of flesh.

Whereas by the Levlticall Law they were to have but one forkful for a priest's

share. If Mr. Dellius had been an honest and Innocent man, why did he avoid
appearing before the Lieutenant Goveruour and Council of New Yorke. when he
was summoned to be confronted with the three Mohack Indians, (he had suborned),

and examined with those Indians. But instead of that, abscond and fly out of the

country, as your Lordship will see by a Minute of Council of the 2l8t of June,

which I send with the other papers.

Mr. Myles and Mr. Bridge are good preachers, I will give them all the counte-

nance and encouragement I can. Our church here is very neat and convenient,

but 'tis too small; and Mr. Myles tells me a great many more people would come
to our church if there were room for 'em.

I am with respect My Lord,

Your Lordship's mo.st humble and faithful servant,

Bellomont.

Boston, — Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv. 580-2.

Sept. the 11th 1699.

Earl of Bellomont to Secretary Poitle.

Boston. September ir.. 1G99.

1699

I desire you will procure the reading of my letter to the Bishop of London, to

the Lords of Trade and the evidences that belong to it, that they may be made
sensible of the knavery of Mr. Vesey the Minister of New Yorke and of Ddiius.

—

Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 586.

Governor Bellomont^ at Boston, to the Cla.>^sis of Am-

sterdam.

1690, Oct. 13.

It is to be regretted that this letter lias not heen found. It is

frequently referred to in subsequent letters. It was translated

into Dutch for the use of Classis, June 1700. It was answered

in detail, by Domine Dellius, in an elaborate Defence of himself

before Classis, October 21st, 1700. The Classis also replied to

this letter of Bellomont's on Dec. 20, 1700. From these two

papers the purport of Bellomont's letter is obvious.
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Acts of the Classis of AMSTEiiDANr.

Exchange of Revs. Dellhis iin<l Lydiiis, and tlie Churches of

Albany and Antwerp.

1G90, Xov. 14th.

There came witliin the Rev. Dellhis, late minister at Xew
Albany, and Mr. Leviniis van Schayek. They handed over their

instructions from that church, to call, in connection with the Rev.

Classis, a minister to Albany, at a salary of one hundred and

twenty pounds, with the power to increase it. to a thousand

guilders. It now came to the knowledge of the Classis that Rev.

John Lydius at present minister at the so called Ol^rfberg (Mount

of Olives), at Antw^erp, was wdlling to make a change and go over

to Albany, in case the Deputies of Synod would call Rev. Dellius

in his place. Of this exchange the Assembly approved, and there-

upon called Rev. Lydius to the service of the church at Albany.

Xotice of this shall be given to Rev. Deputati Synodi, with the

expectation that Rev. Dellius also shall ere long be sent to the

Olyfberg, as this whole operation depends upon the particular

circumstance of this exchange, viii. 313; xix. 256.

Rev. Lydius.

1(309, Dec. Uth.

Rev. Streso reports that he had received a letter fr(un Rev.

Lydius, minister of the Olyflierg, wherein he declared that he

accepted, in the fear of the Lord, the call settled upon him by

this Chissis to O'o -...ry i"" of the church at Albany, viii. 314.

Correspondence from Aincrlca. Tlio Church of Albany to \Vm.

Bancker, etc. in Amsterdam, November L"), 1690.

Gentlemen:— Our previous letter was sent to you by Captain

Bandon the Stli of June, (169J),) with the accompanying instruc-

tions, concerning the return of Mr. Dellius. This we hope was

received by you. We doubt not that you carefully considered it,
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and remembered the limited time indicated in which tlie business

could be properly accomplished. Our brother, Evert Bancker, has

shown us certain letters of his brother (William) Bancker of Am-
sterdam, desiring that the Commission to secure the call of a

preacher should not restrict him to the Classis of Amsterdam.

And we understand by another account, throutrh ^lessrs. Peter

Van Beuglm and Myndert Schuyler of a later date, that a certain

and proper person has been proposed by you as a preacher for New
York, but subsequently the Classis above indicated would not

agree to it, and this gave you great dissatisfaction. If Domine

Dellius does not give full assurance of his return to us; for, as

we understand it, he must take ship from England within ten

months from his departure from us, we then desire that, if you

cannot come to an understanding with the said Classis, that you

may seek to serve yourself from such other Classis as you find

convenient. We hope that you, with Domine Dellius, or in his

absence, you yourself, with your own godly and excellent aliility,

may secure the accomplishment of our desires. We want the

right kind of a person, a young man rather than a married one,

either a Bachelor of Divinity, who is yet to be made a preacher,

or one who is already a preacher, with the necessary gifts— just

as it seems best. May such a one come to us next summer, in

love and peace unto our salvation, that the churches of God may

no longer remain vv^ithout a teacher, and run to waste.

Messrs., Your willing servants, th<' l'']<l.i^ and Dt'a«'«>ii- "f tlie

Church of Jesus Christ at Albany.

Albert Kykeman

P. Schuyler

Jacob Lokermans

Antony Bries

Johannes Cuyler

Evert Bancker.

See also the Bicentennial of the Church of Schenectady for

another Dutch copy, and a difl'crciit translation, ])age8 69-71.

1699
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Articles (XF Agreement uetwkex Johannes Van Eckelen,

Schoolmaster and Voorleser, (Chorister etc.), and Mii>-

WOUT.

About 1699-1700.

In relation to the School:

1. The school shall bet^in in the morning at eight and close at

eleven o'clock. In the afternoon it shall commence at one and

close at four o'clock. The bell will ring before the opening of

the school.

2. At the opening of the school one of the children shall read

a morning prayer, such as is found following our Cathecism ; and

at the closing of the s(;li()ol, the prayer before meals. The after-

noon school shall open witli the Lord's Prayer, and close with

the singing of a Psalm.

3. The children shall be instructed in the ordinary prayer, and

in the Heidelberg Catechism, on Wednesdays and Saturdays, so

as to be prepared to recite the same on Sunday, previous to the

afternoon service; or if this should be prevented on Monday, to

the Consistory; at which time the schoolmaster shall be present.

4. He shall be obligated to keep school nine months in succes-

sion, from September till June.

Church of New York.

1700, Jan. 19.

Receipt of Quit rents to May 17, 1699.

Received from the Minister, Ehiers and Deacons of the Dutch

Protestant Congregation in the City of New Y<n'k, the sum of

ono pound sixteen shillings, being in full of all Quitrents due to

his ^[ajesty, for the Manor of Fordham, the Dutch Church and

Church-yard, and the house and lot of ground of the said minister

in New York, pursuant tu the Patent, bearing date May 11, 1696.

I say, Received for three years Quitrent, at one hundred and
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twenty per annum, from the date of said Patent, to the 25th

day of March, last past.

Signed, Stephen Van Cortluiidt, ("om.

IJl). A. :J4.

Lib. A. pages 25, 26, contains various extracts from the Acts

of Church Government of the Synod of Dort, 1611), about Elders

and Deacons, Baptism of Infants, Funeral-sermons, Support of

Ministers, etc.

Trinity Church and Bellomont. 1698-1700.

Says Dr. Dix: " The hostility of Bellomont to the Church (of Eaglaud) took the

form of an attack on the Charter. Attempts having been made to dispute Ita

validity, there was great anxiety to discover defects, if they exlstod, and to

remedy them. At a meeting of the Vestry held June 8, 1698, this subject was con-

sidered, -lud a subcommittee was appointed to take whatever steps might be deemed
necessary to have the privileges and powers of the Corporation confirmed by Act of

Assembly ". Records i. 20. " There was cause for the uneasiness felt by Church-

men on this subject. Complaints against the proceedings of Governor Fletcher in

the form of a long communication to the Lords of Trade, and dated Jan. U. 1898.

had been sent to England, signed by T. Weaver, Agent for the Province of New
York, and among them were matters involving the interests of the (Episcopal)

Church.— Dix, 121-2.

Dix does not give extracts from Weaver's letter. The whole communication may
be found in Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 456-466, (463). Extracts will be given elsewhere.

See also Am. Ch. Hist. Series, viii. 120.

The King to the Earl of Bellomont, in Answer to Weaver's

Letter of January 9, 169?^.

17(K). J:in. 27.

" To our Right Trusty and Well Beloved Cousin, Richard, Karl of Itelloniont, our

Captain General and Governor in Chief of our Province of .New York lu AmiTica.

" William R.

"Right Trusty aud Right Well Beloved rousiii, We t.rtMu you w.-ii.

" Whereas, we are informed that ye luhabltants of your Town of New York, in

that our Colony, having at their great expense aud charge erected and built a

Church there, for performing Divine Service according to ye uwige of ye Church

of England, and that they are dnder apprehensions of being dlsposseat and deprlve<l

thereof, upon a pretence of a Flaw In their Grant or Charter, whereby they hold

their said Church: We have thought fit hereby to signify unto you. aud accord-

ingly our will and pleasure Is. that In case any Suit l>e already commenced, or shall

hereafter be commenced against their said Charter, or any of ye Uiglits or

Revenues thereunto belonging, that you do not proceed definitely thereupon, until

their said Charter, or an Authentic Copy thereof, together with ye whole state of

ye matter be first transmitted hither, and laid before us In our Council, aud our

1700
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further pleasure he thereupon signified unto Yon. And so we bid yon heartily

farewell.

" Given at our Court at Hampton Court ye 127th day of January, IKK), in the

Twelfth Year of our Reign.
" I'.y His Majesty's Command,

" C. Hedges ".

Cadix, 1. [Cadiz] Feb. 1700.
Mrs. Hero May «S: Wiiiiaiu lianker.

Sirs:—

We have yours of iith of January in answer to which the Redemption of all the

English Captives in Barbary is agreed, and Hope in a few months will bee com-

pleted, Bartholomew Ruslon. and William Green are upon the list given in which

the agreement, So it will be needless to solicit now there redemption, and beside a

needl(»ss charge to their frlnds, this negotiation suppose it will bee I'ublicq, so

shall not further tror.ble you therewith, butt in anything wee can serve you Please

Command.
Sirs. Your most humble Servant, W. Hodge.^ chri.

llayne & Torrecos.

(Translation.)

The Heern Stephanus van Cortiandt I'iter Jacobez Marius Johannis Kip and
Johaunis Kerfbyll.

Myn lleeren

Our last to you was of the 3rd of January 1G99 wherein it was stated that

Bartholomew Rushtou and William Green were alive in ilaquines and through our

correspondence at Cadiz, we have since used every effort for their redemption, and
now lately by letter a copy of which is annexed, we have received the welcome
tidings that in virtue of an agreement obtained by the English they will receive

their freedom in a few months, Therefore we shall have to contribute but little out

of the moneys in our hands. We shall most gladly be advised how and in what
mauniT we are to employ the balance of the money, whether in the shipment of

goods or on drafts which yon may please to draw. Awaiting which we shall end
and remain with due respect after our dutiful salutations,

Myn lleeren.

Your dutiful Servants

Hero May
William Baucker.

Ainslerdaui.

March 20, 17U0. — Doc. Hist. N. Y. iii. IT.-I, 2'):..

Call of THE CiiuitCH of Albamy, vku Wm. Bancker, of Barn-

iiARDUs Freerman, March 5, 1700.

In accordance with tlie Commission of Albany, dated November

15, 1G90, to me given, to select for the clinrcli a |)ro})er person,

either a preacher or a candidal e; and jifter j)roper qiialitication,

to send liim over:— Therefore I, the underwritten, having ob-

served the good and edifying conduct of Doinine Barent Freer-

man, Bachelor of Holy Divinity, have in the fear of God, offered
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to him the before written call, that his Reverence may serve and

build up the Church of Jesus Christ in Albany, through the

Holy Ministry, by the preachiui;- of God's Word upon the Lord's

Day, as also during the week, so far as it may be convenient; also

to administer the Holy Sacraments, to exercise discipline, to tho

edification of the Church ; to visit the sick and to pra^^ for their

consolation, to catechise diligently, and also at the request of the

Rev. Consistory aforesaid, to preach four times a year at a village

named Scheneghtade, and administer there the Sacraments; and

to conduct himself in all other respects as an example to the

Church of Jesus Christ, as God requires of his faithful servants.

He shall receive for salary all that is therein agreed upon. And

seeing that the said Domine Freerman has accepted this call in

the fear of the Lord, and it has become further necessary for its

accomplishment that his Reverence should l)e immediately exam-

ined, and after examination be ordained to the Holy ^linistry

by the laying on of hands; we have therefore requested the Rev.

Brethren of the Classis of Lingen (in Westphalia) to execute this

holy design, doubting not but such act will redound to the glory

of God's Holy Xame, and the upbuilding of Jesus' Church there.

Done in Amsterdam, the 5th of March, 1700.

William iianker.

Ci. \s(>ifs OF Amsterdam.

xlcTs OF THE Deputies and their Correspondence.

The Classis of Amsterdam to the Consistory of Xew A^'nix. 1..-

tvveen March 8th and 29th 1700. xxni. 2."..

Reverend and godly Sirs and Ih-ethren in Christ:— It is now

sometime ago since we received wnwl that Kcv. Dellius desired to

return to the Fatherland. We then wrott^ him with great earnest-

ness and in a friendly spirit, urginu* him to remain and continue

with the church of Albany. For under the l)lessing of (tod, this

church had flourished under his ministry, and we desire«l him,
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therefore, to exercise his gifts on that field still longer. Subse-

quently we learned that our letter arrived too late— not until

after his departure. At length the Rev. Dellius arrived liere and

finally reported to us. We tried to persuade him to return, but

he gave us such reasons against this course that we finally agreed

with him. A little later we received your letter of June 5, IGOO,

signed by the Rev. Gentlemen, Elders and Deacons, of New
Albany, viz. A. Rykmans, P. Schuyler, J. Lockermans, A. Bries,

J. Ouyler and E. Banker, embracing in substance: (1) The re-

quest that we should give you our fatherly assistance and advice

as to the best manner of maintaining the rights of our church;

(2) In case the Rev. Dellius should decline to return, you had re-

quested him, together with ^Messrs. William Banckert and Le^^nus

van Schaick, to request our Classis to send over another orthodox

minister in his place; using as an argiiment that you doubted not

but that our fatherly care, which had always been so tender over

your church, would still be found to be the same.

In answer, we assured you of the excellent inclination which

we had for the Avelfare of all the churches in those parts, and that

we grieved in our very souls at the infractions on the rights of

the church which had been perpetrated by politicians: that we

expected his Majesty of Great Britain shortly, when we would

not neglect to present with all earnestness to him everything

pertaining to this matter.

And now in regard to your request to send another orthodox

minister: We have at the request of ^Ir. Dellius and 'Mr. Tvcvinus

Van Schaick— the third i)Mrty, William Banckert not being

willing to come, saying that two were enough to attend to this

business — looked about in the fear of the Ix)rd, for a man whom^

we might, with a good conscience, recommend as capable of meet-

ing your desire. And although you had fully authorized our

Classis to issue a call at their discretion, we have nevertheless,

done nothing therein without the entire approbation and satis-

faction of the said Rev. Dellius and Ix^vinus Van Schaick. We
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have, accordingly called Rev. Joliaii Lydlns, who for eight years

has been pastor, under the Cross, at Antwerpen, and who has

testimony from all quarters, of dignified scholarshij), and select

and godly companionships.

We cannot doubt but that this will be entirely agreeable to

you; and the more so, because by this choice, we were also en-

abled to settle Kev. Dellius, to whose faithful labors you declare

you have been so much indebted, (at Antwer])en.) For he now ex-

ercises his gifts there, under the Cross. But to our great surprise,

Mr. William Banckert— after the Rev. Lydius had been called

to New Albany, and Rev. Dellius to Antwerpen, and the former

had already, by a dissolution of the pastoral relation, left his place,

and the latter had been confirmed therein— read before us a

letter from you with a request for the sending of a pastor. In

that same letter it was added, that in case they, the Commission-

ers, could not succeed through the Classis of Amsterdam, they

niight try through some other Classis. This appeared to cast mis-

trust on our Classis, and in no wise to correspond to the fatherly

care which you before mentioned. Hence we concluded that the

said Banckert had acted in bad faith, and had, perhaps, written

you things which exceeded the truth. In this we were confirmed

when we heard that he had gone upon his own motion, to a certain

Freerman, beyond the limits of the Seven Provinces, in West-

phalia, in the Classis of Lingen, and had there secured the ordina-

tion of the aforesaid Freerman for service at Ali'aiiy; that he

had thereupon quietly put him (»ii hoard ship, <vith(»ut tlie knowl-

edge of either Mr. Dellius or ^Ir. Levinus van Sciiaick, in order

to forestall the Rev. Lydius, and thus set that church on tire.

Now if there is anything calculated to e.xcite mutiny in a church,

it is such conduct as this. We cannot understand how such a

frightful undertaking can be entered upon hy a meiiihcr of the

church, such as Banckert professes to he. Neither can we com-

prehend how anyone can, without a legal call, attempt to force

1700
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himself as a hireling into the service of the church, as this Freer-

man seeks to do.

Sometime ago the Church of Xew York requested us to send

them a suitable minister. Banckert was at that time a strong ad-

vocate for this Frecrman. But we tliought that we could not,

without prejudice to our conscience, call such a man to so flourish-

ing- a church; because this Freerman, a Westphalian tailor, had

but just come from his cutting-board, and had neither learning

nor ability. He had failed in his examination here, even when

he desired to go only as a Krankbesoecker (Comforter of the

Sick.) How he has since succeeded in passing his examination

as a candidate, we cannot understand. We then called the Bev.

du Bois to Xew York, through whom, Ave imderstand, we have

gained great honor; for he gives very great satisfaction to that

church. But this especially incensed Banckert. When we subse-

quently met to make out a call for Albany, he would not come,

although requested to come by our Classis. He well knew that

our Classis would not see lit to send such a patch-cutter to Al-

bany, for the same reason as they refused to send him to Xew
York, (for the same Xew York reason.) We beseech you to con-

sider in what a dangerous position this Banckert has placed your

church. What discord will it make, when two pastors come, and

possibly each seek his own adherents. This is just the way to

allow all rights to be transferred to the English, and to lose for-

ever the counsel, aid and assistance of the Xetherlands Church.

For who wishes to be concerned with those who issue orders

against orders. We may ourselves well forego such troubles. We
seek no uc>minion over your Church; but it is (Uily the brotherly

love and interest which we have for that Church, which was for-

merly founded under Xetherlands Order, and with which we have

hitherto maintained so friendly a correspondence, (that we act

in your behalf). We are sure that no Classis in the xvii Provinces

wt>ul(l have dared to have entered on so rash an undertaking; but

like the tailor, so also is this Classis in Westphalia. We have not

been able to get any satisfaction from it, nor do we know in what
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manner this scheme was concocted there. It seems to us that the

Classis of lingen could not have done this, without the use of

some sinister means.

It is, therefore, our friendly request, that you be pleased to

receive Eev. Lydius, who will go to you next week in the vessel

which Mr. Schaick controls, with all friendliness, as a servant of

Jesus Christ, sent of God with a legal call. Send Freerman back

again, and thus give no occasion that the bond of brotherly friend-

ship be broken, lest we be compelled to use a stronger arm about

such proceedings. May we be enabled to keep our hearts in all

good-will towards you, and continue to give proofs of our sincere

good wishes.

Rev. and godly brethren in Christ, your most humble servants

and brethren in Christ,

The Classis of Amsterdam; In her name,

The Deputati ad res Maritimas,

Jacob Streso,

Daniel Eversdijk,

Casparus Auckman,

Eccles. die mensis p.t. Deput.

JofHN Keys 32 Heads of Accusation against Bellomoxt.

1700, March 11.

1. Refers to his favoring the Lelslerlans.

2. To the efforts of the Assembly to heal the divisions existing, and the treat-

ment of them by Bellomont.

3. After the dissolution of this Assembly, Ills Lordship. In order to procure

sheriffs and consequently an Assembly to his own humor, garbled the Counclll, and

upon frivolous pretences, suspended ten of the most considerable for estates and

parts and experience in busynesse, viz: Coll. Bayard. Coll. Mlnvelll, C'oll. Wlllet,

Coll. Heathcote, Coll. Young, Coll. Towuley, Mr. IMnhorn. Mr. Nlcolls, Mr. Lawrence

and Mr. Brooke; and placed six of the Leislerlan faction In their roome. vizt. Abr.

de Peyster, a Merchant, Samuel Stauts, a Dutch Barber Surgeon, Johannes Carboyl

(Kerfbyl), a Dutch Mountebank, Robt. Levlngstou, a Scotrhnian, the contriver of

Kidd's Pyraticai voyage, Jas. Graham, a Scotchman, Attorney Generall, and Kobert

Walters, a son-in-law of Lelslers. Three of whom viz. Staats, Carboyl. and Walt«»r8,

in ail publick assessments were rated at no more than one hundred and tlfty pounds,

twenty five pounds, and seventy pounds Plstate.

4. The Counclll being men thus new modeled, the F^arl of Bellomont and this

Counclll appointed new Sheriffs and Justices of the Peace, mostly of the Dutch,

and out of the meanest and mercenary people, having more regard to the faction

they espoused, than any other qualification.

5. He next permitted, if not directed, the taking up at midnight, with sound of

trumpet and drumms, the bones of Leisler and Mllbourne, who had lain burrled In

85

1700
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their own graves nenre nine years; and to ly In state some weeks, and afterwards

to be publicly bnrrle<l In the Dutch Church against the consent of the Officers

thereof, attended by one hundred men In amies, and a mobb of fifteen hundred
men, chiefly Dutch, the scum of that and the neighbouring Provinces; which struck

Buch a terror Into the Merchants, and other of the principal Inhabitants of the

City of New York, that most of them were forced to withdraw and absent them-

selves for a time for their security. Ills Lordship, It Is said, honored this funeral

by being a spectator out of a window, whilst the cavalcade marched by. Though
the Ministers of the English, French, and Dutch Churches addressed His Lordship,

to prevent the bodies being publicly burled In that manner, he would not vouchsafe

them any satisfactory answer
11. This Assembly, upon His Lordship's recommendation, vacated several par-

ticular grants of lands passed in the usual forme, under pretence of their being

extravagant. And by one of the same Acts, suspended one Mr. Delllus from his

Ministerial function, upon a malicious and false suggestion he had deluded some
Indians to make him a grant of lands, tho' the said Indians have since recanted the

same; by which means Mr. Delllus, who was the most useful man of that country.

In converting the Indians and keeping them flrme to the English interest, hath

been forced to leave the province, to the great dissatisfaction of the Indians and
hazard of their desertion to the French. But several other grants, as large or

larger than those that were vacated, and under the same circumstances, were left

untouched, because In the hands of Lelslerians

17. He suspended the payment of twenty six pounds per annum, to the English

Minister, and thirty pounds per annum, a piece, .to two French Protestant

Ministers, which His Majesty had appointed to be paid out of the revenue, for noe
other apparent reason than that they set their hands to an attestation of Mr.

Delllus's good behaviour, whom the Assembly had suspended and driven out of the

Province

22. The Lieutenant Governor and Councill caused four Justices to be sent for,

from their habitations at Albany, one hundred and fifty miles from New Yorke,

and suspended them, because they had taken upon oath, the recantation of two
Indians, who had falselj' accused Mr. Delllus, and acknowledge their offence when
he was leaving the country, after his suspension by the Assembly.— Col. Docs.

N. Y. Iv. G20-623.

Classis of Amsterda:^!.

Correspondence from America.

Tlio Consistory of New York to the High Reverend Classis of Am-

sterdam, Miwch, 29, 1700. Portfolio, Xew York, Vol. i. Ex-

tracts, xxi. 410.

New York, March 29, 1700.

Reverend, Pious and lliulily Loarnod Fathers and Brethren in

Christ Jesus:

—

Wo Lrjve not wanted to neglect to thank yon, at this our first

opportunity, for yonr Christian care and interest in ns and our

congregation, in providing ns with such an excellent pastor as

Domine Gualterus du Bois. Ilis learning and virtues have justly

become an ornament to our clinrdi. Through his remarkable zeal,
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mingled with gentleness, the trunblesonie disputes, which liave,

through each others rashness now for some years past, turned

our church topsv-turvy, have at last been almost completely ex-

tinguished. Every one in the congregation takes the greatest

satisfaction in his teaching and his deportment. Xow this state

of affairs could not have come into existence if we had reccivcvl

a minister who troubled himself about the recent dissensions in

the Government, or Avho showed himself a ])artiz:iii. We clearly

perceive the blessing of the Lord in this circumstance, for he has

bronght light out of darkness. For never was a congregation

more agitated than ours over the calling of a minister, and never

did feeling extend to such hot antagonisms.

The reason of all this was because the efforts (to secure a pastor)

were made in an improper way; and the complaints of the prin-

cipal people, and of the majority of the congregation, who would

fain have had it otherwise, w^ere despised and treated with con-

tempt. But lest we may tear open again the old w< Minds, we. will

not dwell on these things any further. In charity, wo will cast

them into oblivion. We thank God that ho has not only warded

off tlie evil consequences w^hich seemed to hang so threateningly

over our heads, but that he has given us just the pastor that our

church needed; and that this pastor proves so acceptable to us

all. In bringing about these results, you. Rev. Sirs, were the

chosen instruments.

We have nothing more to write at i)resent. We cnimiiend you

to God's gracious protection, and ourselves to your favur. We
remain,

Your servants and brethren in Jesus Christ,

John de Peyster, Elder.

l)avi<l Prov(M>st, Peatjou

John y-Au (iicscn,

Albartes Pingo,

Jaccb Goelet,

X. B. Inasmuch as tht^c. who have signed their names on the

other side of this paper, have requested me to certify that they
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are at jirosoiit active iiienilx-i-s of our Consistory, and that in this

(jTiality tliis doeiinient was siiiiie*!, as hy one, (formally) I could

not honestly refuse to do so.

Clualterus Du ]>ois. Kccles. Khor., h.t. President.

Acts oi" jiik Dkitiiks a.nd ihkik ('oiiKEseoNDEXCK,

The riassis of Amstertliiin lo the (hnreh of Xow ^^^rk, Long

Island and M-opiis, March l^'.», 17(M). xxvii. -{58.
'

(Dear Hrethren:—

)

The brotherly eorresjxmdenee which we have hitherto main-

tained with the churches of Xew Xethorland, urges us to make

you actjuainTcd with a certain matter which has hap])(*ned here

of late, and which, accordini:.' to our view, is ca])al)le of ruining

all the churches in your ])arts.

Rev. Dellius, formerly ])astor at Xew Albany, having come

hither on account of some disturbances which had arisen on his

field, the Kev. ( 'onsistory of that ])lace requested our Classis to

send over in his phice another orthod(.>x niinistiT, not do\d»ting

hut that our fatherly care, which, as they said, we had always

shown towards them, would gladly facilitate their reipu^t.

We first tried to ])ersuade the Rev. Dellius to return, but find-

ing this im])ossible, we, in the fear of the Lord, looked alx)Ut for

a man who had h(»th enidition and wisd(»ni, to be the lead(»r in

such a chui-ch. We associate(l with n.- Messrs. Didlius and Le-

vinus van Schaiek. We i'e(|ueste(l also Mv. William P)anckert

tu l)e present, but he r<'t'nsed to com(\ In connection with the

first two, theretoi-c, we dii'cctetl our tlioughts to Kev. (Johannes)

Lydius, Imi- eiuht yeai's jiastoi- under tlie Cross, at Antwerpen.

We were assured trMin eNciw side ot* his learning, gifts and good

deportment. We calleil him theretore, with entire muuiimity. Jle

accej)ted the call in the fear of the Lord, and is about to d(»|)art

thitherward next week, if I he wind and weather are fav(»ra))le.

But to our irreat a>toui>hment, after this call had lu^en exe-
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cuted, we heard that Banckert had set a certain (Bernardus) Free-

man a-going. Banckert understood that since a call had been

made here (on Lydiiis), no one of all the Classes in the Seven

Provinces would dare to send another man to that place, lie

therefore sent him (Freeman) to Lingen, in AVestphalia, and

caused him to be ordained there, for service in the Church of Al-

bany.- Then also, without the knowledge of any of us, he 'shipped

him away to forestall the Eev. Lydius, and secure possession of

that place before the other could arrive.

When recently the Church of Xew York demanded a pastor of

us, the said Banckert desired that wo should send thither this

Freeman. But it was impossible for us, with a good conscience,

to send a tailor to them, who had only just come down from his cut-

ting-board, and who had neither ability for his own craft, much

less for that demanded of a pastor. We were surprised beyond

measure that he ever passed his examination as a candidate, since

with us he could not even pass an examination for a " Krank-

besoecker ". Now we hear that he is seeking letters in England

to my Lord Bellomont, to maintain him in the service at Albany.

Rev. Brethren, whither does this tend? Do you not perceive

that by such conduct the ruin of the Church in tlio^e parts is as-

sured? Will not the Church, under such conditions, soon fall

under the government of others? We therefore deem it our duty

to write this circular letter to you, with the request and j)raycr

that you will prevent such a danger to the Church of Albany,

and persuade her to receive Rev. Lydius in all love, and to send

back Freeman, as ha\ang come in, illegally, from another quarter,

and not through the proper door. Thus neither the Classis of

Amsterdam will be prostituted in her honorable proceedings, nor

the Church and her Order be ruined, and a secession caused whicli

may become irreparable. We commend you to God and the Word

of his Grace, and remain. Your obedient servants and brethren

in Christ,

The Classis of Amsterdam, In liir name, the Dcputati ad res

Maritimas.

1700
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Mr. Robert Livingston's Report of his Journey to

Onondaga.

Observations made by Robert Livingston Secretary, for the Indian Affairs in his

voyage to Onondage In April 1700, humbly offered to his Excellency the Earl of

Bellomont's consideration.

To prevent which the Maquas are to retire to one tract of land which lies nearest

us and not to live at sixteen and twenty miles distance as they do, and plant there;

which Castle or Fort ought to be stockadoed and a minister sent to instruct them,

who may live very comfortably having two or three servants that may be souldiers,

can iieep his horse and cow, and be in seven or eight hours at Schanegtade either

summer or winter by land or water.

That the Ououdages are generally very Incliueable to have a minister who might

live very well, as also at the Oneydes Cayouges and Sinnakes, having two or three

servants to plant and hunt, they need not fear provisions which the Indians will

give them gratis. Nevertheless it will be convenient for them to have some toys

to retaliate the same, though the Jesuits at Canada are so cunning to have their

share of whatever an Indian hunts, which is brought and laid before the image of

the Virgin Mary in the Church, and this being done they have not only remission

of their sins, but her prayers to the bargain for good luck when they go out a

hunting next time.

It's strange to think what authority these priests have over their Indian prose-

lites; they carry a chain In their pocket and correct the Indians upon the comlsslon

of any fault, which they bear very patiently.

If ministers were once settled among them it would not only be a pious work in

converting them to the Christian Faith, which honor would redound to his Majesty

and the English Nation in general, but would keep those whom we have, firm to us,

draw the rest home that are gone to Canada and prevent that diabolical practice

which they have got of late In poysoning one another, by which means most of

those that were true to the English Interest are dispatched out of the way.— CoU
Docs. N. Y. Iv. C48, 049.

Acts of the Classis of Amsterdam.

Jlcv. Frccrnian sent to Lingeii.

1700, April nth.

Rev. Freerman, having been sent by Monsieur Banckert to (the

Classis of) Lingen, to be there examined and ordained, and sub-

sequently to go as minister to New Albany, notwithstanding the

lawful call (.f this Classis iiiadc upon Kcv. Lydius, in i^ursnauco

of a commission from the church of Xew Albany: it was there-

upon resolved by the Rev. Classis at once to send Rev. Lydius

thither fortified (with documents, etc.,) and to wait (begroeten)

on [Monsieur ]>ankert, per the Deputies ad res Maritimas in all
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kindness, (to ascertain) with what view, or authority, he has done

such a thing, viii. 317, 318; xix. 25G.

Letter from Mylord Bellomont.

1700, April 5th.

An English letter was handed in l)y lie v. Streso, written by

Mylord Bellomont, (Governor of Xew York) translated (into

Dutch) by Rev. Pits, containing serious accusations against Rev.

Dellius. This remains in statu till the next Classis. viii. 318;

xix. 256.

CoLOXEL Fletcher (in England) to Rev. Dellius, April 9,

1700.

Reverend Sir:— I am very much astonished at what you tell

me in your letter of March 12, 1700.) It appears to be a piece

of deadly malice. I was nearly seven years in that Government,

(1792-1799), and I declare I never heard you accused of the least

of those faults, if, indeed, there be a small fault among them all,

which that gentleman (Bellomont) lays to your charge in that

black list.

On the contrary, not only myself, but every honest man, re-

marked you as diligent in your calling, an ornament to your

order, a man of truth and uprightness; that you converted a mul-

titude of unbelievers (Indians) to the Christian faith. I can tes-

tify how great was their tender love towards you; as also that

you employed among them every means to bring them into the

service of his Majesty. I have always remarked you as humble,

hospitable and free from all appearance of avarice; a loving hus-

band and father, and beloved by all your church; yea, loved not

only by the inhabitants, but even by the military. I must also

say that you were always affectionate and zealous toward the per-

son, and for the service of. His ^Majesty; and that you were very

useful and helpful to me to that end, so long as the government

was entrusted to me. I was not always listening to complaints,

1700
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but I would have heard of some of these matters which this gen-

tleman lays to your charge, if there were the least truth in them;

for you know, as well as every body else, that I was not the leader

of any party. All those who were in collusion with Leisler, as

well as the others, had free access to me. They were not pre-

vented from occupying any office, or doing any service, for which

they were qualified. That same (Dr.) Staats was often with me,

and had all freedom to speak out his mind; but neither he nor

any one else, as long as I was there, ever cast upon you a sus-

picion of the least appearance of misconduct.

Sir, you know that I am an old man, who must be preparing

himself to go to that place where all things will be revealed;

where they cannot remain hidden or covered up any longer; where

all men must give an account of what they have done during

their lives. And I say that I stand astounded that I now hear

you accused of any immorality; or that you are a Jesuit or

Jacobite. But what will not some men do to gratify spite? I

could detain you longer upon this subject but I will only tell you

this: that I have communicated your letter to some of my friends)

and that by reason of my obligation to your many kind offices to

me, I shall always endeavor to do you a service. As soon as

Parliament breaks up, it is my intention to repair quietly to my

small patrimony, without another thought or desire for any pub-

lic office. But I shall never forget you in my letters, nor in my

daily intercourse with persons of distinction who are friendly to

me, and who will accept my words as truth. You have been

greatly wronged. May God grant you patience. ^lany godly

persons have had their portion of grief in tliis world, and the

Lord has sanctified these chastenings unto them. I request your

prayers, that it may be thus also with mo; for the best things of

this world are not worth (are no compensation for) the anxious

thoughts and troubles which they cause us. Be pleased to greet

your dear consort (friend) in my name, and do you both receive

the greetings of my small family. I sent this to Lieutenant Col.
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Lodowick, who has promised to forward it to you. Xothing has

yet been done regarding the petition of the merchants of Xew
York, (against Bellomont.) Within twenty days I hope to be

out of this Kingdom, in my quiet home at Dublin, wliere I shall

receive your letters addressed to me. I am, Dear Sir,

Yours,

(B. Fletcher)

London, Apr. 9, 1700.

Classis of Amsterdam.

Correspondence from America. The Consistory of New York to

the Classis of Amsterdam, April 24, 1700. xxi. 410-411.

To the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam or tlieir Deputies for Foreign

Affairs

:

ISTew York, the 24th of April, 1700.

Reverend Gentlemen and Very Dear Brethren in Christ:

—

Your Reverences, representing our Mother Church, have always

bestowed and are still bestowing, ever since the first settlement

of our (Dutch) people here in America, and during all the period

since, all diligence and every imaginable care, in calling at our

request, and for our highest interests, ministers of the Gospel,

and sending them over to us; as well as in keeping up a friendly

and brotherly intercourse with us, who constitute, in this country,

one of your foreign churches.

We are grateful for all you have done for us from time to

time. Especially now are we grateful that you have recognized

our last call as legal. Your Reverences have also used every

endeavor to convey it to Domine Verdieren, minister in Zealand,

and to urge him to come over and enter upon service here. This

has been declined by his Reverence on account of the differences

which exist in our church,— (the Leislerian troubles.) You have,

however, and this increases our gratitude to you, looked up and

spoken to other ministers and licentiates, and worked hard to

persuade some one to come over here and become engaged for

our service and peace.

1700
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We owe, however, special thanks to God and yourselves, in

that you have acted as a father to his children, in calling and

sending over the Reverend, Pious and Very Txarned Domine

Gualterus du Bois, son of Domine (Petrus) du Bois,^ late minister

at Amsterdam, to be second preacher and a colleague of our

present one, (Selyns). The latter lias reached considerable age,

(65 years), but is yet strong enough to attend to his duty, as we

trust, for many days.

"We have seen and examined, since the arrival of Domine Du

Bois, all the testimonials given by yourselves, as well as those

sent to us by other ministers, concerning him, his gifts, his habits

and his preaching. lie is pious, discreet, diligent and not in-

clined to strife or partisanship.

The expenses incident to his coming over, and the salary prom-

ised to be paid him here, were both paid at the last regular

quarter of the year, and there is no doubt that his salary will be

paid ever\^ year regularly.

Meanwhile, five individuals, mostly of inferior position, forced

their way into the Consistory (room) and drew up a certain letter,

a copy of which was denied to us. They signed it as if in the

name of all of us, and it was sent over to the Chassis. [Oct. 21,

1698.] If they had not done this, we could and should have had

peace. But we enter our protest against both their action and

their letter. For such things, if encouraged, would destroy the

service, and cause the removal of our candlestick from its place.

Mr. Du Bois who was then presiding, and who did not wish to

trouble himself with disjuitcs which arose before his time, kept

aloof from the whole matter,— (the Leislerian troubles.)

But the question is. Whether our call issued to '" Domine Ver-

dieren or somebody else '', is legal or not? They say '^ Xo "; we

say " Yes ". For everything was done by virtue of our charter,

(of 1696) and according to the customs of the Dutch churches

and the Synodical ordinances. 'Jhis is conceded by the majority

of our members. It (the call) was also approved by all the sur-

1. Kev. rctrus Du Rols was the one Inindrcdth minister called to the Church of
Anistordam. Ho was prcvlouslv srttb'd at Gorcuui, aud was lustalled at Amster-
dam May 2o, 10S7. lie died March 3rd 109S.
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rounding churches and consistories except Ksopus; for, since we
had no Classis, it had been sent to all the churches for informa-

tion (and endorsement.) It was ratitiod l.y the former, as well

as by the acting Elders and Deacons of our church, neniine con-

tradicente. It w^as confirmed by the Dutch Church of Luidon.*

It w^as even approved and signed by the five persons, who mako

trouble in the church of God, as proved by the copy, here following:

We request your Eeverences to take this matter iij» a.L^ain, and

to have the papers and documents looked up and examined, and

sent over, that once for all we may thereby arrive at the desired

peace. If our action has been illegal, punish us. You yourselves

will also be accused by the opponents of having issued the call

by illegal orders. But if you have acted legally, pimish them, as

not knowing, what is required for a legal call. The peace of our

church depends on this decision, and the letter of the Classis will

be expected by first opportunity.

We, the undersigned, have served God's Church for many

years, and have never witnessed a quarrel in our Church or Con-

sistory. We pray that your Reverences will take pity on us, and

bestow a little time, a few hours, after having examined every-

thing, to come to a decision on these matters, or to express your

judgement. Without it, it is impossible for us to livo and attend

to the services, and continue in possession of peace.

Commending you to God, and oursevles to your pru'lcnt judge-

ment, we remain,

Reverend Gentlemen, and Very Dear brethren in Christ

Jesus, Your hum])le and willing servants, and bretliren, who

are now, or have l)een in the service of the churcli;

Ilenricus Selyns, Theunis de Key,

Johannes Kip, Picter Jacobsen .Marias,

N. Bayard, Jacob Boclen,

Jan Harbendinck, S. v. Cortlandt,

J. V. Cortlandt, B. Bayard,

Brandt Schuyler Isaac do Foreest.

1. There is an interesting and somewhat extejisivc Corrospondenco between the

Dutch Churches of New Yorli and Lrmdon. on this whole siilijert, to he found Jn

the History of the latter Church, published in l^ltT, pages 2703 2720. The Letters

are given in their proper places.

1700
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If there had been more pLices or room, more signatures would

have heen obtained.

Memorandum. The aforesaid persons, who have signed the fore-

going letter, are the most prominent individuals here. For a

long time they have been both an advantage and honor to our

city and church. Some of them are members of the Privy Coun-

cil; others, the Treasurer and Collector of the Customs; Colonels,

Captains and Lieutenants. But principally they are men who

have governed well, and served the church of God, according to

their ability, as Elders and Deacons in their respective offices

; but now they are excluded by the passions of in-

terlopers. This is to be greatly lamented and may God bring

about a change to our peace.

Signed

Dominus providebit. (The Lord will provide.)

If there is any doubt, about said persons or their positions, con-

fer al)out them with ^Ir. van Schayck, etc.

Copy,

Record of approval and ratification of the lately issued Call

for a Second ]Minister, made by the Governing and the Old

Consistory at New York, the 18th of September 1698.

The Consistory of the Dutch Reformed Church at New York,

now in office, have called in for their assistance the Elders and

Deacons who were lately in office, and all have met together, to

deliberate on the Call for a second ^Minister for said congrega-

tion. Such Call was issued to the Rev. Domine Ilyeronimus Ver-

dieren, now minister at Bruynesse, on the Island of East Duy-

vclant, in the Classis of Zierickzee in Zealandt ; or in case of his

death, or declination of said Call, to such other person as it shall

be sent to by the Classis of (or?) the City of Amsterdam, after
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consultation with Messrs. Leviiuis van Schayck and William

Bancker, merchants at Amsterdam, in accordance with letter of

Call, written on the 21st of July 1G98. After this letter of Call

had been read to the Meeting, and the name of the Lord had

been invoked, the same was unanimously approved and ratified,

as they do herewith approve and ratify it in all its parts, as ex-

pressed in detail in said letter of Call.

The said Assembly further unanimously resolved and deter-

mined, that, in pursuance of the former resolution taken on De-

cember 22nd 1691, in regard to building a church, all collections

taken up in said church by the Rev. Deacons, shall be for the

support of the poor in the said church, and for the benefit of said

church and its ser\dces according to the disposition ordered by

the then governing Consistory. Also that the newly elected

Elders and Deacons shall, upon request, sign this (document),

from time to time, with the governing Consistory; and that a

copy of it shall be handed to the Rev. Deacons to regulate them-

selves accordingly, for the vindication of their actions.

Done in our Consistorial Meeting at Xew York the I'Sth of

September 1698.

And thus signed from time to time— Beneath stood

Henricus Selyns, Minister Stephen van Cortlandt Jacobus Kip

Pieter Jacobszen Marius Brandt Schuyler Joliannes de Peystor*

Jan Harpendinck Boelen Roclofsen Williclmut* Becckman

Jacob Boelen Isaacq de Foreest Jacobus Gouldt*

Johannes Kip Balthasar Bayard Albartus Ringo*

Dirck ten Eyck Jacobus van (Cortlan)dt Gualtherus du Bois,

Johannes van Giesen* Carsten Lue Minister.

David Provoost, Junior* Theunis de Key

Nicholas Bayard Pieter de Rienicr

l^ota. The signers, whoso names arc marked with an asterisk,

axe the five persons, who signed and wrote the (letter to the

Classis, in opposition to the Consistory, as alluded to above, Oct.

21, 1698.)

1698
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Xegotiatiox of the Com m lesion eks sent by the Earl of

Bellqmont to Oxoxdaga.

An accoiiipt of the Negotiation of Col. Peter Schuyler and Robert Livingston

Esqrs. of his Majesty's Honorable Council of New Yorke and Ilend. Hanse Esq.,

Commlsslonate by his Excellency Richard Earl of Bcllomont to visit the Maquas,

Oncydes, and Onondages Nations; who departed from Albany the 9th of April 1700

and returned the lind of May following:

—

Whereupon Col. P. Schuyler, Robert Llvlnjjston and Hend. Hanse answered and
said:

—

And we do assure you, as we shall do all the rest of the Nations where we go,

of the King's favour, and that you may rest satisfied of his Majesty's royal pro-

tection of you, which you will quickly find the good effects of, for Corlaer the Earl

of Bellomont is In dally expectation of the Great King of Englands orders to build

a Fort at the Onondages Castle which shall defend that nation and the rest from

the excursions and attacks of the French at Cadaracqui and elsewhere; and that

his Lordship also expects orders to settle some Protestant Ministers among you

to instruct you In the Christian Religion. And therefore you are In the meantime

to exhort your young Indians not to go to Canada to be instructed by the Jesuits

(as you told us last night it was their daily practice, to your great grief) but send

for them back.

After the discourse was over the two Maquas Sachems Onnucherauorum and

Slnnonqulrese said, they would be glad to see some ministers come to instruct

them; they would both turn Christian themselves and would give a large tract of

land for a Ministers maintenance and do admire that the English cannot as well

send a Minister to Instruct them In the Christian Faith as the French do so many
Jesuits Jimong their Indians; by which they do not only gain the reputation of

making their Indians, praying Indians, but keeps their Indians firm to them and

draws ours from us.

The Sachems of Onnondage gave the following Information to Col. P. Schuyler,

Robt. Livingston and Hend. Hanse, sent by his Excellency the Earl of Bellomont

concerning news from Canada, at their Fishing place sixteen miles from the Castle

the 2«Uh day of April 1700.

The Jesuits of Canada do likewise threati^n hard to come and live In our Castles,

In each Castle a Jesuit. Father Mlllett at Oueyde, Father Bruyas that was with

my Lord last summer at Onnondage, and others among the Cayouges and Slnuekes;

which causes us continual disturbance.

When Father Bruyas was sent from Canada last summer, to Lord Bellomont,

some of our people happened to be at Canada, to whom the said priest said, I am
going to the Governour of New Yorke, Corlaer, to see why he hinders us to come
among the Five Nations to Instruct you In the Christian Faith, and If he hinders

us we will fight him; for he Is but a child In understanding and knows n(ithlng; he

is but lately come Into the country, and I have been long among you.

The said Jesuit said further, I will discourse my Lord Bellomont why he always

sends for you to speak with you at Albany, why the general place of treaty Is not

to be kept at Oiinondaga according to the ancient custom.

The said Sachems were told by Col. P. Schuyler, Robert Livingston and Mr.

Hanse:

—
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Now to shew you what ill men these Jesuits are this Father Bruyas never durst
so much as mention any such thing to my Lord Bellomont as you speak of, but on
the contrary when he returned to Albany spoke so much to my Ix)rd Bellomont's
praise and applauded him so much for his wisdom, prudence, Ingenuity, generosity

and kindness, that tongue could not sufficiently express it. But this is like them.

Onnondage 27 Ajtrll 1700, die Sat.

Propositions made by Col. Peter Schuyler and Robert Livingston Esq., of His
Majesty's Honorable Council of New Yorke, and Hend. Hanse ICsq., To the Sachems
of Onnondage at their Castle which lyes Westward of Albany by water about two
hundred and seventy miles; this 27th day of April 1700.

We are also directed by the Earl of Bellomont to assure you of the Kings favour

and that you must rest satisfied of his Majesty's Royall protection of you. which

you will quickly find the good effects of, for the Earl of Bellomont is In dally

expectation of the King's orders to build a Fort at this Castle, which shall defend

this Nation and the rest from the excursions and attacks of the French at Cadar-

acqui and elsewhere, and that his Lordship also expects orders to settle some
Protestant Ministers among you to instruct you in the Christian Religion. We do

in the Earl of Bellomont's name, as a token of our King's friendship, give you

this Belt of Wampum, and here are three Belts more, one for the Oneydes whose

Sachems were' not at home, whom we sent word to meet us here but are not yet

come; and the other two Belts you are to send with some trusty Indians to the

Cayouges and Sinnekes and acquaint them with this whole message, and that his

Excellency will certainly meet all the Sachems of the Five Nations at Albany In

four moons and a half, to be reckoned from this day.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 654,

656, 657, 658, 659, 660, 661.

Messrs. Schuy'ler, Livingston and Hansen to the Earl of

Bellomont.
Albany 3rd of May, 1700.

The onely way to secure them is what your Excellency proposes, the building of

a Fort, and Ministers to instruct them; and if that be not put in execution it Is In

vain further to depend upon them. The French have a great faction among 'em

and those that are true to us are dispatched out of the way. We have by our

going thither very much satlsfyed the Indians and hope have got some that were

Frenchifyed, to our side.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 053.

Acts of the Classis 0(F Amstkudam.

Report regarding Bniikert.

1700, May 3rd.

Rev. Depvitati ad res IMaritimas report, that they waited upon

(begroet) Monsieur Bankert, in all friendliness, in regard to the

sending of P.ev. Freernian to lingen. Thereupon said Bankert

answered, that in the iirst place, tiiat he was n(»t under the juris-
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diction of this Classis; secondly, that he had received a private

commission, for that purpose from Xew Albany, which he had

sent along with Rev. Freerman, without having retained a copy.

Rev. Depiitati wTre thanked for the trouble taken. It was re-

solved by the Rev. Classis to proceed no further at present in the

case, until the results shall be seen in the church of Xew Albany,

viii. 310; xix. 25G.

Regarding the Letter of Bellomont.

1700, May 3rd.

As to! the letter of Mylord Bellomont, w^hereof see the Acta

of the previous Classis, it was provisionally resolved that Rev.

Fits should be asked to translate the same (into Dutch,) as well

as still another letter, so that at the next Classis these can be

more fully acted on. viii. 319; xix. 257.

Names of such as receive a Salary for Preaching to the

Indla.ns.

May the 13th, 1700.

A List of the names of such as receive Salary for Preaching to

the Indians.

£ s d

X . . . The Rev. Mr. Saml. Treat of Eastham 25 "

Capt. Thomas Tuper of Sandwich 30 "

X. . . Mr. Roland Cotton att Sandwich 25 "

X. . . Mr. Peter Thacker of Milton 25 "

X. . . Mr. Daniell Gookin of Sherburn 10 ''

Mr. John Weeks of Elizabeth's Island 10 "

X. . . Mr. Grindall Rawson of Mendon 25 "

X. . . Mr. Samuell Danford of Taunton 25 "

Mr. Experience Mayhew of the Vineyard. ... 35
''

Mr. Minor of Woodburj\ Connecticut 12 "
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X. . . Mr. Eliphalet Adams of Little Compton .... 25

Japhetli Indian Pastor of an Indian Church

at Martha's Vineyard 20

Monsr. James Laborie of Oxford 30

£207 " "

A true Copy =
(Signed) Bellomont.

Acts of the Classis of Amsterdam.

Mylord Bellomont.

1700, June 7th.

In regard to the letter of Mylord Bellomont, translated by

Hoy. Fits, who was cordially thanked for his trouble, it was re-

solved by the Rev. Classis, that the reply be as yet a little longer

postponed (lit., that one shall yet sit somewhat still.) ^nii. 321.

Propositions of Canada Pr.vying Indians and the Answers

thereunto.

Propositions made by the Sachims of the Canada praying Indians, belonging to

their Castle called Cachanuage, to the Commissioners for the Indian Affairs In

Albany the eighth and twentieth day of June 1700.

Propositions made by the Commissioners for managelng the Indian Affaires to the

Sachims of the Canada Praying Indians, In An)any the third of July 1700.

As you are sensible you have the same freedom of trade as our selves, so when

ever you or any of your people design the like, you shall alwaycs have the same

protection; and since you alledge that It Is your love to the Xtlan religion, whl<h

makes you desert your native country, and run to Canada, to be lustructod of the

French priests, we hope In a short time to have Protestant Ministers to Instruct

your kindred and relations In the XtUin true religion, which togeather with your

love for yoUr country hope will prevail upon you to come and live among your

kindred, your fires burning still In your Castles, the same houses you left being

still ready to receive you, with all the stores of plenty to make you live forevt-r

happy.

The Canada Praying Indians repley; the said Sagronwndle their Sachlm being

Speaker.

Wee are now come to trade and not to speake of religion, only thus much I munt

say, all the while I was here before I went to Canada I never heard anything

talked of religion or the least mention made of converting us to the Xtlan faith,

and we shall be glad to hear If at last you are so piously Inclined to take some

1700
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pains to Instruct your Indians In the Xtlan Religion. I will not say but it may
induce some to return to their native country.

I wish it had begun sooner that you had had ministers to instruct your Indians

In the Xtlan faith; I doul)t whether any of us ever had deserted our native country;

but I must say I am solely beholden to the French of f^anada for the light I have

received to know there was a Saviour born for mankind, and now we are taught

God is every where, and we can l)e Instructed at Canada, Dowaganhae or the utter

most part of the earth as well as here
Robert Livingston, Secretary,

for the Indian Affairs,

(signed) Bellomont — Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv. G92, 693.

A true Copy

Acts of the Classis of Amsterdam.

Letter from Xew York.

1700, July 5tli.

A letter was handed in by Rev. Dom. Zegers, from the people

of Xew York, stating the dispute and division in the church there,

occasioned by a second call on Rev. Hieronymus van Dieren.

Therein also the Classis of Amsterdam is asked to be pleased to

render a decision, whether the said call is lawful or unlawful.

The Assembly resolved to postpone action (lit. to sit still so long)

until another letter, which is expected from Xew York, shall have

arrived. It may be therefrom learned how the aifairs in IN'ew

Albany has turned out. viii. 324.

Bellomont.

1700, July 5th.

No answer shall for the present be made to the letter of Mylord

Bellomont. viii. 324.

Earl of Bkllomont to the Lords of Trade.

Boston 9th of July, 1700.

To the Right Honorable the Lords Commissioners for Trade and Plantations.

My Lords: The reason of my tnibllng your Lordships again so soon after my letter

of the 2lind of last month, is to acquaint you of some things that have occur'd since

then, which 1 think deserve being transmitted to your Lordships.

The Indians about the town of Woodstock and New Oxford (consisting of about
forty families) have lately deserte*! their houses and corn and are gone to live

with the Penlcook Indians, which has much allarm'd the English thereabout, and
some of the English have forsaken their houses and farms and removed to towns
for their better security. That the Jesuits have seduced those forty families of
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Indians is plain, from several nccounts I have received, and some whereof I now
send (viz. Monsr. Labourie's letter to me, which Is a very plain Evidence of the
French Jesuits debauching those Indians. Monsr. Labourle Is a French Minister
placed at New Oxford by Mr. Stoughton the Lieutenant Governour and myself at
a yearly stipend of thirty i)ounds out of the Corporation money, there are eight or
ten French families there that have farms, and he preaches to them, and at the
same time instructed those Indians, having fur that purpose learnt the Indian
tongue to enable them to preach therein.

I also send some Memoranda delivered me by Mr. Itawson a Minister, who writ
'em down from Mr. Sabln's mouth; Mr. Sabin the person I formerly uameil to your
Lordships that gave me several advices concerning the Indians. Mr. SabIn Is so

terrified at the Indians of Woodstock and New Oxford's quitting their houses and
corn, that he has thought fit to forsalie his dwelling and Is gone to live in a town.

All the thinking people here believe the Eastern Indians will breake out against

the English in a little while.

1700

Subsequently, Minister of the French I'rotestant Church in the City of New
York.— Doc. Hist. N. Y., iii.

Rev. Grindal Rawson, Pastor of Mendon, Mass., was the fifth son of Mr. Sccrf

tary Rawson, and graduated at Harvard College in 1678. He was well ac<iualnted

witti the language of the New England Indians, In which he used to preach regu-

larly to those tribes in his nelghl)orhood. In 1G98, he was appointed, with the

Rev. Mr. Danforth, to visit the several plantations of Indians in the province of

Massachusetts Bay, ,a report of which visit will be found In the Collections of

Massachusetts Historical Society, X. He published soon after an Indian transla-

tion of the New England " Confession of Faith ", under this Title: Wunnamd-
tamoe (Of Faith) Sampooaonk (a confession) Wussampoowontamun (consented to)

Nashpe (by) Moeuwehkomunganash (the Ecclesiastical persons) ut (in) New England.

IGmo. Mushauwomuk, 1699. There are some sermons besides from his pen. He
died on the 6th of February, 1715, aged fifty six years.— Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv. 084.

xVcTS OF THE ClaSSIS OF AmSTEKDAM.

Letter from Xew York.

1700, July VMh.

A letter was read from some members of the Consistory of

^^ew York, dated March 29th, 1700, containing an expression of

thanks to the Classis of Amsterdam, for having sent them so

pacific-tempered a minister as Rev. du Bois. The Chissis resolved

that when tidings shall have been received from Xow Al]>any,

then also to answer the Utters of Xew York. viii. :]2s
; xix. l'57.

Bcllomont.

1700, July 10th.

The letter of Mylord Bcllomont tihall not yet be answered.

viii. 329; xix. 258.
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Earl of Bellomont to the Lords of Trade.

I am next week to go to Albany to meet the Indians, and try to encourage them,

but I shall go with a heavy heart, being not empowered to gratlfie 'em In the two

points they above all others covet and Insist on, viz. the building them a Fort,

and furnishing them with Ministers, to Instruct 'em In Christianity.

New York

the 2Gth July 1700.

I meet with au old story from the Gentlemen of Albany, which I think worth

the relating to your Lordships. Decannis.sore, one of the Sachems of the Onon-

dages, married one of the praying Indians In Canada, (by praying Indians Is meant

such as are Instructed by the Jesuits) this woman was taught to poison, as well

as to pray. The Jesuits had furnished her with so subtill a poison, and taught

her a leger de main In using it; so that whoever she had a mind to poison, she

would drink to 'em a cup of water, and let drop the poison from under her nail

(which are always very long, for the Indians never pare 'em) Into the cup. This

woman was so true a disciple to the Jesuits, that she has polson'd a multitude of

our Five Nations that were best affected to us; She lately coming from Canada

In company of some of our Indians, who went to visit their relations In that

Country who have taken sides with the French. And their being among others a

Protestant Mohack. (a proper goodly young man) him this woman polson'd so that

he died two days Journey short of Albany, and the Magistrates of that town sent

for his body and gave It a Christian burial. The woman comes to Albany, where

some of the Mohacks happening to be, and among 'em a young man nearly related

to the man that had been poisoned, who espying the woman, cries out with great

horror, that there was that beastly woman that had poisoned so many of their

friends, and 'twas not fit she should live any longer In the world to do more

mischief; and so made up to her, and with a clubb beat out her brains.

July 31, 1700.

The want of two Ministers for the present has done us a vast deale of prejudice

with the Indians. I can find none In this country that will go among 'em, and

that are men tollerably well quallfyed for such a charge.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv.

687, 688, 689, 690.

Synod of North Holland, at Amsterdam.

1700, July 27 to Aug. 5.

Article 14.

Inciian Affairs.

Extracts from a letter from Pera; from a second, from New

Albany; from a third from Siirinamc; and also from two letters

from New York, sent to the Claassis of Amsterdam; were com-
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municated to the Christian Synod ])y tlie Ecv. President, and

were as follows:

Extract from a letter from Xew Albany, of June 5th, IGOO, signed

by Elders and Deacons, to wit, Albert Rykemans, P. Schuyler,

Jacob Akkerman, Anthony Brieth, (Bries) John Cuyler, and

Evert Bankert.

1. It grieves them extremely that they were compelled to re-

port to the Rev. Classis, that the Civil Power of this province

had suspended their revered pastor. Rev. Godfrey Dellius, be-

cause of the procuring of a certain deed from the late Governor,

Benjamin Fletcher, for a parcel of land, to five persons, including

him.

2. How this matter (the suspension) came about, Rev. Dellius

himself would explain to Rev. Classis; as he had resolved to go

to England for his defence.

3. They were of opinion that he had been insulted, and that

the rights of their church had been infringed in this case; as this

incident had occurred ^Wthout their cognizance, and on no com-

plaint of theirs.

4. They complain that now they were left without a pastor,

and without the administration of the sacraments. They did not

know how they could help themselves, as they had neither church

councils (kerkenraad) nor Classis; therefore they requested of

the Rev. Classis that it would help to vindicate their preacher in

his honor, and their church in its rights, in tlio most effective

manner; so that in the future such event may not befall them.

5. Rev. Dellius had given them hope of his speedy return; and

they begged Classis to persuade him thereto, in their name.

G. If this cannot be, then they request Rev. Dellius, in con-

nection with William Banckert and Levinus van Schaick, mer-

chants in Amsterdam, to request of Rev. Classis to send them

another minister in his phice.
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7. Tliov refer furtlier to tlie statements of Rev. Dellins; and

they end witli salutations.

Extract from a letter from Xew York, of ^farch 29, 1700, and

signed by John de Peyster, Elder, D. Provoost, Deacon, John

van Gyser, Deacon, Albert Ringo, Deacon, Jac. Iloelet,

Deacon.

1. They tliank the Rev. Classis for the calling of Rev. Gual-

terus du Bois, who is very agreeable to their congregation; and

by his conduct he is ^veil-fitted to quiet the disturl)ances Avhieh

have arisen there.

2. They mention the causes of these disturbances. These are,

the calling of a preacher Avhich had been done illegally, and had

been taken in ill part by the larger portion of the congregation;

but they do not wish to revive these old disputes, but to forget

them, in charity.

They conclude with salutations.

3. In a P. S. Rev. du Bois attests, as president, p.t. that the

said persons who signed this letter, were in the offices, as sub-

scribed.

Extract from a letter from Xew York, dated April 24, 1700,

signed by Ileuricus Selyns, John Kip, Nicholas Bayard, John

llarbending, J. Van Kortlandt, Brant Schuyler, Teunis de Key,

Peter Marius, Jac. Boelens, S. Van Kortlandt, and all persons

of prominence and previously in clnirch offices.

1. They tliiiuk the Cla?sis f»>r tlicir v:\vv fc^r that church, exer-

cised with vain trouble, in the call of Kcv. W^rdicnn ; and the

sending them now of Rev. du Bois, who was most acceptable on

acx?ount of his gifts, ability, and intercourse with the people;

whose salary also was paid promptly and would continue to be.

2. They comidaiu nf now disturbances, occasioned by five per-

sons and who intruded themselves into the Consistory, by writing
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a letter to the Classis; a siglit and copy of which they liaJ refused

to the other members of the Consistory.

3. The principal cause of unpleasantness, however, remained,

namely, tlie contention over the call of Kev. Verdiereu, which they

(the Consistory) contend to have been made out regularly.

4. They request, therefore, that the Rev. Classis will take up this

case again, so as to remove the dissensions by its decision.

They conclude with salutations.

5. The P. S. makes known that sixty four of the Catechumens

had been admitted to membership, and that fifty children had re-

cited the Psalms of David, the songs of praise, (of Simeon, Eliza-

betli and Mary) and the prayers, before the congregation.

6. At the end, there w^as a copy of a certain act of approval

and ratification of the newly made out call of a second minister,

by the present and retired Consistory of Xew York, September

18, 1698; among the signers of this are also five persons who now

make a quarrel about it.

Council Journal, New York. Ministers needed for the Five

Nations. 1700, July 29. Bellomont, Governor. He said

to the Assembly and Council :

—

Gentlemen:— I thought a session of the General Assembly ab-

solutely necessary at this time, that you might advise such mea-

sures as will best secure the Five Nations of Indians in their obedi-

ence to the Crown, which all of you know is of the last consequence

to this and all the rest of the English plantations in America. Our

neighbors of Canada know the value of tho Five Nations to us,

and therefore with indefatigable pains are every day seducing

them from us by their Jesuits; and it is said that such of them,

as will not be seduced are, many of them, t;ikcn off by poison.

The proper remedies against these growing mischiefs the In-

dians themselves have chalked out for us. They have often pressed

me with great instance that they may have Protestant ministers to

instruct in the Christian religion, and a Fort, to cover in, from

1700
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tlic incursions of the French and their Indians. I hope there will

bo found a way out to furnish them with ministers from England

;

but for a Fort, that remains for you to provide, etc. etc. Council

Journal. 144.

Council Journal. A Bill against Eomish Priests. 1700, Aug. 3rd.

Bellomont, Governor.

A Bill against Jesuits and Popish Priests was committed to Col.

Wm. Smith, Chief Justice of this Province. He proposed several

verbal amendments, and that half the fine imposed be given to

the informer, and the other half to go to his Majesty, for the sup-

port of the Government; (instead of one third to the King, one

third to the Governor, and one third to the informer) ; and also

that these words be added at the end of the Bill :— Provided this

Act shall not extend, or be construed to extend, imto any of the

Romish clergy who shall happen to be shipwrecked, or thro' other

adversity shall be cast on shore, or driven into this Province, so

as he continue or abide no longer within the same, than until he

may have opportunity of passage, for his departure; so also as

each person immediately upon his arrival, shall forthwith attend

the Governor, if near to his place of residence, or otherwise on one

or more of the Council, or next. Justices of the Peace ; and acquaint

them with his circumstances, and observe the directions which

they shall give him during his stay in the Province. Council

Journal, 146-7. Enacted, 149, on August 9, 1700.

Ax act against Jesuits & popish preists.

(Passed, August 9, 1700.)

WIIEKEAS divers Jesuits preists and popish missionaries have

of late, come and for Some time have had their rcsidenco in the

remote parts of this Province and other his ma'tys adjacent Colo-

nies, who by thoir wicked and Subtle Insinuations Industriously

Labour to Debauch Seduce and w'thdraw tlio Indians from their

due obedience unto his most Sacred nia'tv and to Excite and Stir
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them up to Sedition Rebellion and open irostility against his

ma'tys Goverm't for prevention whereof Bee it Enacted by his

Excel the Gov'r Council and Representatives Convened in Gen-

erall Assembly and it is hereby Enacted by the Authority of the

Same, That all and every Jesuit and Seminary Preist missionary

or other Spirituall or Ecclesiasticall person made or ordained by

any Authority power or Jurisdicon derived Challenged or

p^tended from the Pope or See of Rome now resideing Vth in

this province or any part thereof shall depart from and out of

the Same at or before the first day of November next in this pres-

ent year Seaventeen hundred. And be it further Enacted by the

authority aforesaid, That all and every Jesuit Seminary Preist

Missionary or other Spirituall or Ecclesiasticall person made or

Ordained by any Authority power or Jurisdiction derive<l Chal-

lenged or p'tended from the pope or See of Rome or that shall

profess himself or other^vise appear to be Such by preaching &

teaching of others to Say any popish prayers by Celebrating masses

granting of absolutions or using any other of the Romish Cere-

monies & Rites of worship by what name title or degree So ever

such a person shall be called or known Avho shall Continue abide

remaine or come into tliis province or any part thereof after ye

first day of Xovember aforesaid shall be deemed and Accounted

an incendiary and disturber of the publick peace and Safety and an

Enemy to the true Christian Religion and shal bo adjudged to Suf-

fer perpetuall Imprisonm't and if any person being So Sentenced

and actually Imprisoned shall break prison and make his Escape

and be afterwards retaken ho shall Suflfer such paines of Death

penalties and forfeitures as in Cases of ffelony. And it is further

Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every person that shall

wittingly and willingly reotive, harbour, Conceale aid Succour and

releivc any Jesuit preist missionary or other Ecclesiastical person

of the Romish Clergy knowing him to be Such and bo thereof

lawfully Convicted before any of his ma'tys Courts of Records

w'thin this Province w'ch Courts are hereby Impowered and

1700
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Authorized to hoar try and Determine the Same he shall for-

feit the Sum of two hundred pounds Currant mony of this Province

one half to his Maty for and towards the Support of the Governm't

and the other half to the Informer who shall sue for ye Same in

any Court of Record w'thin this province wdierein no Essoyn pro-

tection or wager of Law sliall be allowed and Such person shall be

further punished by being Set in ye pillory on three Severall dayes

and also be bound to the good behaviour at the discretion of the

Court And be it further Enacted by the Authority aforesaid

That it shall and may be LawfuU to and for every Justice of the

peace to cause any person or persons Suspected of being a Jesuit,

Seminary Preist or of the Romish Clergy to be apprehended &

Convented before himself & Some other of his ma'tys Justices and

if Such person do not give Sattisfactory acco't of himself he shall

be Committed t-o prison in order to a Tryall also it shall and may

be Lawfull to and for any person or persons to app'rehend without

a warrant any Jesuit Seminary preist or other of the Romish

Clergy as aforesaid and to Convent him before ye Gov'r or any

two of the Council to be Examined and Imprisoned in order to

a Tryall unless he give a Sattisfactory acco't of himself and as it

will be Esteemed and accepted as a good Service don for ye King

by the person who shall Seiz & apprehend any Jesuit Preist mis-

sionary or Romish Ecclesiactick as aforesaid So the Gov'r of this

province for ye time being w'th ye advice & Consent of the Coun-

cil may Suitably reward him as they think fitt. Provided this

act shall not Extend, or be Construed to Extend unto any of the

Romish Clergy, wdio shall happen to be Ship^^Tackt, or thro' other

adversity shall be cast on shoure or driven into this province, So

as ho Continue or abide no Longer w'thin ye Same than untill

he may have opportunity of passage for his Departure So also as

Such person Immediately upon his arrivall shall forthw'th attend

ye Gov'r if near to ye place of his Residence or othe^^vise on one

or more of ye Council or next Justices of the peace, &; acquaint

y'm w'th his Circumstances & observe ye Direccons w'ch they

shall give him during his stay in ye province.
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Classis of Amsterdam.

Correspondence from America. Rev. John Lvdiiis to the Classis

of Amsterdam, August 15, (O. S.) 1700. In Port Folio '' Xew
York '\ Vol. I. Extracts, xxi. 421-2.

Albany, Aug. 15, 0. S. u\. S. ? ) 1700.

Reverend, Pious, and Highly Learned Sirs :— After we had

endured the inconveniences of the sea, and had sometimes

been in peril of shipwreck, finally, through God's undeserved

mercy, we came safely to anchor in the harbor of X'ew

York, on July 20, (X. S.) Stepping on land we learned imme-

diately that Captain Baker, on Avhose ship (Rev.) Freerman was,

had not yet arrived. This lightened our hearts not a little. We
then took council of good friends, and it was determined that I

should preach the following Sunday in Xew York ; and then go

up to Albany with my family and goods l)y the first yacht. It

was not doubted by many but that affairs would turn out sufii-

ciently in my favor.

Meantime there arrived early on the morning of the 23, (Cap-

tain) Baker, and Rev. Freerman wa< with him. The latter was

not a little astonished when he learned from ^Ir. Banker that

I had already arrived. Xevertheless he came to the house of Rev.

Selyns (corner of Bridge and Whitehall ?) where I was sUiy-

ing, and where he received a scanty welcome. lie was assigned

lodgment at the house of Rev. (Gualterus) Du Bois. ITe preaclie<l

for him on Sunday afternoon, as I had done in the morning for

Rev. Selyns, the old patriarch, (ouder Vader.) (The Classis will

be informed by others, I suppose as to the satisfaction given re-

spectively, by Rev. Freerman and myself.)*

On Tuesday evening we both startod for Albany, in tho yacht,

of one Herbert Jacol)SZ. lie had bocu made Deacon this year, and

* There was a diiplicalo of this l"ftt'r found, which wns nimost Identical, jrot had
a fow clauses or sentences tlitTonMit.

The sentence " The Classis will i><» lnfi»rni«'d l>y otherw. I siippose. ns to the witld-

faction given, respectlvelv. l»v Freerman and myself " Is supplied from the duplicate.
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liad assured me from the first moment of my arrival in Xew

York of a successful issue for myself. On Saturday, early in

the evening, we arrived at Albany, and ^vere welcomed on shore

by the ^Magistrates, Consistory and the most respectable (fatzoen-

lyk) of the place. We were conducted to the house of Colonel

Peter Schuyler, one of his Majesty's Councillors of the Province

of iSTew York, who is also an Elder there. The Consistory, after

having consulted together in a separate room, requested us to come

before them. Inasmuch, however, as it was already too late to

examine our two calls, together with the letters we had brought

with us, they asked us each to favor the congregation the next day

with a sermon; but requested that neither of us would preach an

inaugural. I said that I would gladly do so, if it could be done

without prejudicing my case, since I had been assured that I had a

call that was regular, and had not come over merely as a candidate

for their church. This, then, having been publicly promised me,

and also being sufficiently assured by certain ones in private, we

each agreed to comply with the request of the Consistory. I was

entertained at the house of the aforesaid gentleman, (Schuyler)

and Pev. Freerman at the house of Mr. Bancker.

After the service on Sunday afternoon, we were each asked for

our respective calls, with the certificates and whatever else we

might have, that these might be examined on Monday. This was

done in the presence of Pev. (Peter) Nucella, of Esopus. On the

receipt of the letter from the Pev. Classis of Amsterdam, he had

immediately gone to Albany with two members of his Consistory.

I was then requested to preacli my instalhition sermon on the fol-

lowing Sunday; tlie j)arsonage was offered me, and the (half

year's)* salary duo, was paid.

Subsequently to this, many people asserted that the Pev. Freer-

man ought also to be minister here together with me. But the

Consistory was of maturer judgement, and they unanimously de-

• The words " half year's " are supplied from duplicate.
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clared that this would be inexpedient, if the inhabitants, who for

some time previously had been pretty well divided, were ever to

be brought together in peace. Meantime through a good friend

I had caused the letter of the Kev. Classis of Amsterdam to be

handed to Lord Bellomont, who was at present here. An<l although

he was requested by certain ones to appoint Tvev. Frecrman also

to this church, he nevertheless roundly (volmondig) deidared to

me that such a course would be inexpedient for this congregation;

and that he would never set himself against a call by the H&v.

Classis of Amsterdam.

Rev. Freerman, since I was accepted as pastor here, has been

preaching almost every Sunday at Schenectady. When certain

ones at times asked him whether he would not like to serve tliat

church as regular pastor, he gave a negative answer. Possibly he

thought that his Excellency might yet pursue another course, as

is now found out to be the case. We learned afterward that the

Consistory of Schenectady on August 18, O. S. came to an agree-

ment with Kev. Freerman in regard to a salary, and that on the

25th he preached his installation sermon. How he could have

done so, on so insecure a foundation, I cannot comprehend. I also

asked him himself this question on the Saturday before he preached

his installation, and at the same time pointed out to him how such

a way of doing things conflicted with all Ecclesiastical Kcgulations.

But it seems that he cares for nothing, if he can only earn a stiver

somewhere by preaching. How this action will be (h^alt with by

the other brethren of this Province, I lon^ to learn. 1 have

deemed it necessary to write to all of them about this occurrence.

The proselytes from among the heathen who were in town dur-

ing the time of my lord's (lk*llomont's) stay here, continued with

mo their daily exercises of })rayiiig and singing, as they were

accustomed to do under Rev. Dellius; and my lord furnished me

with an interpreter, in order that I might bo able to proceed with

them in the teaching of that truth which is unto salvation. Ilis

Excellency was the more greatly inclined to do so, since he him-

1700
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^L'Uj witli Ills entire suite, attended with pleasure their devotional

exercises at my house. I do certainly desire that the Lord will

again grant Ilis blessing u]»r>n this salutary work.'^

Knowing of nothing else wherewith to lengthen my letter, I con-

clude with assuring you that I will exert all my powers to give as

much satisfaction to this congregation as possible; so that here-

after they may have cause again to thank the Rev. Classis of

Amsterdam for the tender and fatherly care which it has shown to

this church, in sending me to them. Meantime I pray the All-suffi-

cient God to pour out upon all the Brethren all imaginable bless-

ings— upon their persons, ministries and families ; while I re-

main,

Reverend, Pious, and Highly-Learned Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,

Johannes Lydius.

David Schuyler, Esq., to the Earl of Bellomont.

To His Excellency Richard Earle of Bellomont, Capt. Generall and Governor In

Chief of his Majesty's Provinces of New York, Massachusetts Bay and New
Hampshire and Vice Admlrall of the same etc.

The Memorlnll of David Schuyler Esq. one of the Aldermen of the City of Albany.

Humbly Sheweth:— That about the bej?lnnlnff of this present month of Aujjust lTi>0

the said David Schuyler belnp at Canada at the house of one Monsr. Bondour a mer-

<hant llvlnjf at Montreal he saw him discoursing with an old Jesuit and havinp a

paper In his hand with a great many names, like a roll, he was Inquisitive what it

might be and how he came to be so great with the Priest. The said Bondour replyd

that the Priest had been that day at Kachanuage the Praying Indian Castle about

four miles from Montreall and had there taken a list of the names of all the Praying

Indians and was carrying the same to Monsr. de Calliere the Governor of Canada.

The said Schuyler asked the number of them, because It was comonly reported

that the said Castle of Praying Indians (consisting of those Indians that had

deserted the Five Nations) were about eighty fighting men In the time of the late

war. The said Monsr. Bondour told him that the number of Praying Indians now

in tlu' Castle were three hundred and fifty, according to the list; upon which the

said Schuyler told him he coiild nut believe it. Well, said Bondour there is the

son of Touyenljow whose father Is lately come from your parts and Is now one of

our proselltes, ask him and he will tell you the same. The said Schuyler asked

* The sentence about the converted Indians In the duplicate reads as follows:
" During the stay here of his KxoelbMicy. Bellomont. .the pmselytes from among

the heathf-n, held tlicir i-xj-rc-lscs df praying and sinking as tlu\v were accustonn-d
to do in the time of Hpv. Dcllius. at my luuiso. 'I'hoy promlm-d at regular tlin«'>i

to come hither to worslilp tho true (lod witli us luul to use tho Fwicramcnts nocon'.-

Ing to the Institution of Christ. But the (lovt'rnor himself was at one time presrnt
at their exercises with his entire suite, and took such a satisfaction in them, that
he furnished me with an interpreter, that I might be the better able to instruct
them. I hope the All sullUient Jehovah will add His blessing thereto."
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the said young Indian, who told him they were now Increased to three hundred
and fifty fighting men, and bid him ask any of the Indians and they would say
the same. The said Schuyler asked the said young Indian why he did not come
to the Maquase country; who replyed that he had a great inclination to be a
Christian and that detained him at Canada. Said Schuyler told him they would
have Ministers in a short time In their own country and then he could be taught
there. Whereupon Monsr. Bondour said, that was no praying that the Troti-KtautH
used, they the French had the right way of praying. The said Schuyler told him,
is that a good belief that if one Indian kills another, that the murderer Khali go
to the Priest and he shall absolve him, when God commands that he who Hhcda
blood, his blood shall be shed. The Indian very much doubted If he could forgive
that; but Monsr, Bondour told him he could, and for explanacon told the Indian
if your shirt is foul then you wash it aud it is clean, so it Is with anybody that
goes to Confession to the Priest.

The said David Schuyler said to the French gentleman Bondour he could not
possibly believe there could be three hundred aud fifty Praying Indians In the
Castle called Kachnauage.

The Gentleman told him, Do you think that strange, there will be above four

hundred before winter, for they come like wolves round about the Castle an«l lieg

the Priest to take compassion on them and give them some light in the Clirlstlau

Faith, and they dare not receive them till they have been out a hunting and given

some demonstracons of their fidelity; for ail the Five Nations would come there

speedily by reason of their ardent desire to turn Christians.

1700

I humbly offer this to your Excellency to evince the ardent desire of the Iudlan»

of the Five Nations to be instructed in the Christian Faith; the want of Ministers

to instruct them therein being the apparent cause of their every day going over

more and more to the French, that it will be absolutely Impossible to keep the

said Indians firm and steady to the Covenant Chain without such Ministen*. that

during the late war with France when the French of Canada had but few of oiir

Indians, and we the whole Five Nations (who were as a Barrier and defence to

the inhabitants residing at Albany and the other frontier parts of his Majesty's

Provinces on the main Continent of America) yet continuall inroads were made by

them into this government in such manner and to such effect that the Inhabitants

on the frontiers were frequently killed and scalped, or deserted; which plainly

demonstrates that when the whole Five Nations, now our friends, arc deserted and

become our enemies, (as for want of Ministers they continually will) as war ensues,

the whole strength of this government, tlie P.arrler as aforesaid will not be able

to resist the French joyn'd with ye said Indians, who may with ease over run this

Province and open the way thereby to Virginia ami Maryland and all other hU
Majesty's Governments on this Continent.

(Signed) David Schuyler.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv. 747, 74S.

Albany 17th August, 1700.

Address of the Citizen.s of Albany to the Earl of Bem.o-

:^IONT.

To our great grief wee flnde our trade more decayed tlu-n formerly by ren«»«>n

of the French and their Missionaries dayly deluding and debauching of our Indians

of ye Five Nations from us, sometimes causing them to l»e killed l»y the farr

Indians, and att other times seducing them to come and live att Canada to bo

instructed in the Christian faith, and where these two prevalle not, they raise

factions in their Castles and take off by poyson those that cannot be soe seduced

and deluded;
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Wee doe likewise humbly request your Lordship to Informe his Majesty the

absolute necessity of having good Protestant Ministers here to Instruct the Indians

in the Christian Faith, else wee shall be deprived of all the Five Nations, which

was the prlnclpall barrier that had hitherto secured these parts, who will goe all

over to the French, whereby wee doe not only loose the benefitt of our trade and

soe many warlike Indians to assist us upon occasion, but beget soe many enemies

In their room.— Col. Docs. N. Y. I v. 752, 753, 754.

Albany, August 24th, 1700.

(Signed by seventy four names.)

OONFERENCE OF THE EaRL OF BeLLOMONT WITH THE TxDIAXS.

At a conference held at Albany the 26th of August 1700.— (Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv.

727-746.)

I have been much surprised to hear what artifices the French of Canada have

used to deceive and seduce you from your obedience to the Great King my master.

I have been advised from yourselves and the Eastern Indians that the French

Jesuits have endeavoured to perswade you and them that the King my master had
formed a design to destroy and extirpate all your nations and that by all the

methods Imaginable, that Is to say by disarming you that you may become a prey

to the Dowaganhaes Twlchtwlchs and other remote nations of Indians and by
poisoning of you; and I have been told that the Jesuits have warned you not to

come hither and enter Into conference with me, assuring you that I should meet
you with a great armed force here to surprise and cut you off and that where that

failed I should give you poyson to drlnck In rum: But you shall find a treatment

so contrary to what the Jesuits have Insinuated to you, that If you do not give

up your reasons to those HI men, they will forever hereafter passe with you for

the greatest lyars and Imposters in the world, and men that are a reproach to

Christianity; and when you are acquainted with our religion, that Is, the Protestant

Religion you will find It Is grounded on principles of truth and righteousnesse and

not on lying artifices which the Jesuits teach and practise.

I have sent to England for Ministers to Instruct you in the true Christian

Religion. I expect some very soon over; for the present I shall settle Mr. Vreeman
an able good Minister, at Schenectade, who I Intend shall be one of those that

shall be appointed to Instruct you In the true faith. He will be near the Mohacks
and in your way as you come from severall Castles to this Town, and will take

pains to teach you. He has promised me to apply himself with all diligence to

learn your language, and doubts not to be able to preach to you therein In n

years time. I have another Minister, a learned able young man who I will also

settle amongst you before winter. I doubt not but you will quickly perceive the

vast difference between our religion and that which the Jesuits corruptly call the

Christian Religion, when you have had the comfort and advantage of our Ministers

sound doctrine, and I hope you will, when you are convinced of the truth of our

religion, encourage those Indians of the Five Nations (whom the French Jesuits

have seduced from us) to return to their obedience to the great King our Master;

The Sachems of the Five Nations.

You promised us a Minister that there should bee one at Schanegtade, by whom
wee might bee Instructed In the Christian Faith, as we come to trade at this City,

and allso that another able young man should come from Boston and teach us;

which Is very acceptable and Joyfull news to us all since he Is so near at hand.
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Wee are thanckfull to your Excellency that you will cause us to ho Instructed In

the Protestant Religion; we were told In our own country this Spring l»y those
three Gentlemen viz., Col. Schuyler, Mr. Livingston, and Mr. Hanse, whom your
Lordship sent, that we should have Protestant Ministers to Instruct us and a
Belt was given upon it, which we accepted of; since when the French have sent
us agents from Canada viz., Monsr. Marlcour and J. Rruyas. Superior of the
Jesuits, tending us by a Belt, Jesuits to Instruct us In thi-Ir religion: but wee told

them wee had accepted of your Lordships kind profor of Protestant Ministers, and
therefore declined and refused to accept of their Clergy or Jesuits Into our
Country. Now wee are unanimously resolved and come to this conclusion to

adhere firmly to Corlaer and bee Instructed In the Protestant religion which Corlner

and his peoples professes. The French have too often deceived us by their doctrine

and wee are resolved wee will be deluded no niurt' l»y them.

Brother:

You advise us to prevail with our Brethren who have been enticed nway to

Canada by the French to return to us; but wee must tell you It Is not altogether

in our power; the Governor of Canada has many wayes to draw and keep them;
he feeds them when they are hungry and cloaths them when they are naked: for

it is the French custome to clothe all those that are baptized and received Into

their Church. This wee presume is a great Inducement to our people to turn

papists. Wee doubt if our Brother Corlaer would put the King of England to that

charge. However though wee cannot cope with him, yet If our Brother Corlaer

will lend his helping hand, then wee will doe our utmost endeavour to perswade

them to return back to their own habitations.

All wee of the Five Nations are come to this conclusion to have a Protestant

Minister in Onondage the center of the Five Nations as soon as ever your Lord-

ship pleases to send one. Wee have now answered to what Corlaer premised to us

yesterdaj', and have no more to say now, till wee hear further what Corlaer will

be pleased to say to us, when wee shall be ready to make our reply.

Whereupon the Earl of Bellomont told them that he would propose some thing

more to them tomorrow morning about nine o'clock.

A little while after, the Speaker Sadeganakti alias Aqueendero stood up nn<l

said: —
Wee have forgot something which Is of moment, viz., to pray your Lordship to

take care when our people come here to Albany, that they may be Instructe*! by

the Minister in the I'rotestant Religion as has been done formerly; lett that good

work bee continued by all meanes, that wee may joyn together In devotion with

our Brethren at Albany who are of the true reformed religion, which Is the religion

wee best approve of, as being built upon purer prlncli)les than that which the

Jesuits teach, wherein wee can discern a great deal of artifice and fraud.

As soon as the Sachems of the Five Nations had made an end of their discourse

and were withdrawn, the Protestant .Maciuase Indians j)rayed they might be

admitted to speak to his Lordship; which being granted. Henry, the MnquAKe.

spoke as follows: —
Wee have been mindfull of what your Lordship proposed yesterday, that all

endeavours ought to be used not only to draw our peoi»le from Cnnada. who have

been seduced by the Jesuits, but to prevent any of our peoples going thither; Wee

are now come to acquaint your Lordship that wee have prevailed upon Brandt and

Jacob and three more of our people that were designed to goe and live hI Canada,

who are now fully resolved to stay In their country. Upon whieh Brandt the

Maquase stood up and told his Lordship that he was satlsfietl he had been In the

wrong In designing to goe and live at Canada; he was now convinced of his error,

and now fully resolved to stay In his own couiitry and iyve and dye under the

87
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obedience of his Majestic of Kn^laml and l»o further Instructed in the true Pro-

testant Religion.

My Lord told Ihmi, that he was satisfyed with tlif dillK'-nce an<l inte.L'rity of

Ilenrj' and the rest of the I'rotestant Maciuase in uslnjj of their endeavours to

advise Brandt and the rest of their Bretliren af^alnst their removing to Canada,

and told them tliey should liave no cause to repent it, for his Lordship would shew

him all the kindness imaginable, and said further it would be very pleasing to his

Lordship to see them united and live like loving brethren together.

Robert Livingston, Secretary

ffjj- the Indian Affaires.

The Third Dayes Conference.

Albany the 2.'=;th of August 17f>0.

All that you have this day proposed to us wee accept of and will stand to it,

viz., of the two Ministers that are to be at Onondage; it Is very acceptable to

us. Wee fear that Corlaer will not cloath the Converts as the Governour of

Canada does, for when our Indians goe out a hunting and have bad luck, taking

nothing, they goe to Canada, and the Governour cloaths them; by which meanea

they are induced to turn Papists by the French charity and caresses.

Wee desired yesterday that there may be a Minister established here as well as

at Schanegtade. to Instruct our people In the Protestant religion, as it has been

formerly; pray let that not be forgotten, for wee stay longer here by reason of our

tradelng then at Schanegtade, which wee only pass by transiently, for during that

time our people may be instructed in the Christian faith. 'Tis true wee will be

Induc'd to stay a night longer now at Schanegtade upon the score of being

Instructed by the Minister there.

To that My Lord answered; He expected, that seeing they had so often urged

him to build a Fort for their defence, he wondered they should now omit to speak

particularly to that point; and since they were so very desirous to have Ministers

settled In Onondage country, he must be so plain as to tell them that he found It

absolutely Impossible to engage Ministers to go and live there, unless there were

a Fort there to secure them from the French and their Indians, and that he was

sure that for all the Severs the Five Nations shoiild take In a year, a Minister

would not be prevailed with to goe and live in that open country to the hazard of

his life.

The Fourth I>ayes Conference.

Alliany the 20th of August ITdO.

Present,—• the Gentlemen, as before.

'J'hc I'arl of Rellomont says upon tl>e reply of tlie Five Nations yesterday to his

l.ordshlps propositions tlie day before, as follows:

—

There is a great deal of difference between the number of Indians In Canada

and the Five Nations; the French can be at no very great charge to cloath their

proselltes; yet however though your number be so much greater. I will give you

all reasonable encouragement, but wUhall I must tell you though It Is the Jesuits

customo by bribes and rewards to purcliase proselytes. It Is not the practice or

method used l)y Protestants; for we hold that those only are good Christians who

profess Chrlstiuidty out of faith ami a good conscience and not upon the score of

worldly Interest.

In answer to your desire of a Ministi-r here In Albany, to Instruct you In the

Christian religion. I am not ((uly willing but glad to gratify you therein, and I

will engage Mr. Lydlus th«' Minister of this town to take palnes with you and

learn your language that be niny be the bctt«'r able to serve you In the work of
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the gospell, and I hope In a little tiuu- to liav*' tlu' IJIIilo tninslat«Ml Into your
language and to have some of your children taught to road, ko that you may have
the comfort and edification of God's Word, which I am sure will be hu;,'fly pleas-
ing to you when your children are able to read it to you. Now that I am upon
this subject, I wish you would send two or three Sachems houuh out of each
Nation to be kept at Scliool at New York where I will take eare to have them
taught to write and read both English and Indian, and thoy Hhall l)e well cloathed
and dyeted at the King's charge and after throe or four years that they are
perfect in their writing and reading they shall return homo to you and other
boyes shall come in their places; by which moanos you will always have those
among you that will understand English and will ho serviceable to you upon many
occasions.

1700

Ilol)ort Livingston, Secretary

for the Indian Affaires.

Albany, 21»th of August 1700.

At a private conference which the Earl of Bellomont had with two of the prlncl-

pall Sachems of each of the Five Nations of Indians, and one of the I'rotostant

Maquase.

You yourselves have already own'd to me that you like the protestant rellKioc

better than the Popish; you have likewise declared your aversion and dislike to

the Jesuits way and method of making converts by artifice and fraud: you will

alwayes be troubled by them, and they will be endeavouring to allure you, and If

they fail therein, they are wicked enough to destroy you by poison. Therefore

your best way to be rid of them and all their contrivances Is to make prisoners of

them as often as they come into your country, and bring them to me, and for every

such Popish priest and Jesuit which you shall bring to this town and deliver up

to the Magistrates, you shall have one hundred peeces of Eight pay'd you down in

ready money, as a reward. Wee have a law in this Province for the seizing and

securing all Popish Priests and Jesuits and I would very gladly put that law In

execution against those disturbers of mankind, and I hope you will take speclall

care to comply with my desire herein if you will do an acceptable service to the

King and will deserve the continuance of my friendship.

Robert Livingston, Socrotary

for the Indian Affaires.

Albany .30th of August 1100.

Brother Corlaer.

Woo are now come to answer to those heads your Lor<lslilp proposed to u«

yesterday, which are of groat moment and consoqiience, and that concerning the

bringing the Jesuits prisoners hither that do come to our Country Is none of the

least. You advise us to make peace with the remote Indians and to draw our

own Indians back from Canada, and at the same time to bring the Josulfd that

come to our country, prisoners hither. These three heads do not well consist and

agree together; therefore woe are of opinion It will be more ««lvlceable flmt to

conclude a firm peace with the Dowaganhaes and other remote Indians and then

see to draw back our Indians from (.'anaja that are debauched thither, before woo

meddle with or disturb the Jesuits; for there are sovorall of these remote Indians

viz., Stlaglgroone,* Asslsaglgroone.t Odsldanawe, and severall other Nations to the

Or Estiaghlcks. which, nccording to Colden. was the Iroquois name for the

Sauteurs. or Indians around the Falls of St. Mary: Uoone, meaning simply, " men".
being a termination used by the Iroipiols to designate Indians of the Alfouktu

family.

t Achsisaghecks, or MIsslsagues.
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nnmbor of sixteen, that have already agreed to come and live among us, and If

they do hear that wee commit any rudeness to the French Jesuits, that will put

a stop not only to the said treaty, but exasperate our people that are at Canada,

and obstruct their coming over to us. Therefore our conclusion is, first to wait

the said farr or remote Indians their coming, before wee put that In execution

which your Lordship proposes about the Jesuits; but If any Jesuit or Popish

Priest do come into our Country before the treaty with the remote Indians be con-

cluded, wee will send them bacli and forbid them to come into our Castles; and

what wee have promised your Lordship concerning our adherence to the Protestant

religion, wee stand to It and will ever abide to those principles.— Colden.

The Sixth Day's Conference. Albany the 31st of August,

1700.
Present — As before.

His Excellency Richard Earl of Bellomont's Proposalls to the Sachems of the

Maquase, Oneydes, Onnondages, Cajouges, and Siunekes.

Brethren: —
I understand some of the French that are among the remote Nations of Indians

would willingly come and trade with us in this town, but that they are appre-

hensive you will not give them free passage through your country; but I hope you

win encourage their coming hither, for now in time of peace It is but rea.sonable

they should have the liberty of trading with us. There is a vast difference between

P'renchmen that come among us purel.v on the account of trade, and the Popish

Priests and Jesuits that come to deceive and delude you with their false doctrines

and principles.

I would be very glad to know upon what errand or message It was that Mr.

Marrlcour and Monsr. Bruyas the Jesuit and the rest of the French came to you

lately at the Onnondages Castle. If you Intend to keep a fair correspondence with

mee as you have promised, you must be Ingenuous In letting mee know what

propositions they made to you then. Therefore I expect you will recollect and tell

me everything that they say'd to you.

And now Brethren let me conjure you to perform all the promise's you have

made of an Inviolable fidelity and obedience to the King our Master and to con-

tinue in a steddy affection and friendsliip with us your Brethren and fellow sub-

jects. You cannot give the King a surer testimony of your loyalty to him then

l)y rejecting ail manner of correspondence with the Popish Priests and Jesuits

and by utterly refusing to suffer them to come Into your country upon any pre-

tence whatsoever. Upon those termes I doe take upon mee to assure you of the

King's fatherly care and protection, and In token of his Majesty's grace and
favour to you, I have i)rovid('(l a present which I give you In his Majesty's nnnie.

Vl7,..

2<K) Fusees 121)0 Knives

200 Bapgs of powder of Gib. a peeoe liOO Shirts

2000 lb. load 40 Keggs of Rum of 2 Gals. Rum.

2000 Flint.s 03 Hats

100 llatchf'ts :', r.arrels of Pipes with Tobacco.

This is besides 2 ps. of Duffells and some gnnns, shirts and hatts given to the

Sachems when they went home.
Robert Livingston, Secrt'tary

for the Indian Affaires.
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Albany 3l8t of August 17tX).

The Sachems of the Five Nations, the Muquase, Oncydes Onnondages, Cajouges
and SInnekes came to his Excellency the Earl of Rellomont and made the follow-
ing answer to his Lordshipps Propositions made to them In the foreuoou.

Sadekauaiitle Speaker: —
Brother Corlaer.

1700

God Almighty hath been pleased to create us, and the Sun hath shliu-d l<iug

upon us, and wee have lived many years in peace and union together, and \\v liope

by your instruction to bee taught to bee good Christians, and dye in the ChrUtlan
faith; let us therefore goe hand in hand and support one another. Wee were here
before you and were a strong and numerous people when you were but small and
young like striplings, yet wee were kind and cherished you, and therefore when
wee propose any thing to you, if you cannot agree to It, let us take Councill together
that matters may be carry'd on smooth, and that what we may say may not be

taken amiss, and when wee are to be instructed in the Protestant Uellgion. pray

let not such severities be used as the Jesuits do in Canada, who whip their

Proselytes with an iron chain, cut the women's hair off, put the men in prison,

and when the men commit any filthy sin, the Priest takes his opportunity and
beats them when they are asleep. Now as a token wee accept of being Instructed

in the Protestant lleligion, "Wee give nine Bever Skins.

Wee desire that a Smith may come and live at Onnondage when the Ministers

come; wee have not heard anything of that; pray let not this be forgotten. Wee
give nine Bevers.

W^ee shall now according to your Lordship's order acquaint you with what the

Jesuit Bruyas hath say'd to the Sachems of the Five Nations at Onnuudage this

Summer, viz.,

1. That he was glad to see them, and that some of them were to Canada not-

withstanding Corlaer's strict prohibition and that he was sorry for the loss of

their people that were killed by the remote Indians, condol'd their loss and wip'd

of the blood, and gave a Belt of Wampum.
2. That the ketle of warr that had boyl'd so long, which would have scaldi^l and

consumed all the Five Nations was now overset and turned upside down ami a

firm peace made.

3. He planted the Tree of Peace and welfare at Onnondage.

4

5

G. He proposed to come and live at Onnondage and Instruct us In the Christian

Faith, and would banish all sickness plagues and distempers out of our country

if wee would accept of him: and ga\e us a Belt.

But this Belt was not accepted by us, for wee told him that wee had ncoepf»-d

a Belt from Corlaer sent us this Spring by Col. Schuyler, Mr. Livingston and .Mr.

Hansen, to be instructed l)y such Ministers as he would send, which Belt, being

given first, had the preference; and Dekanlssore, one of our Sachems, told him

further that wee had once been deceived liy the Jesuit and his doctrine: for wh»n

wee were entred and learning the Christian Uellgion. the French came and kno«k'd

us in the head.

7. That the Jesuit luid a Belt of Wampum from the Hondax Indians to release

two of their Indians that were prisoners at Onnondage, and carryed one of them

to Canada.

They added further that the Jesuit Bruyas said when he see his Belt wa»

rejected, whereby he proposed to come and live at Onnondage and Instruct them
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In bis rollnlon, that if he hail known that ("urlacr the (iovornor of New York had

sent a lielt for that purpose that Ministers should come there to Instruct iheiu,

he would not have proposed it to them.

They further stated that Bruyas the Jesuit say'd It is as If Corlaer the Governor

of New York would have warr a^'alu by hindering you to come and correspond and

trade with us.

Albany the 3Lst of August. ITiKJ.

While the Sachems of the Five Nations were making? their projiosals to the Karl of

Bellomont :

—

Henry, one of the Maquase Protestant Indians stood up and say'd: Wee com-

playn'd to your Lordship two yeares ago In the name of the Five Nations that our

land was taken from us by Col. Teter Schuyler, Capt. Evert Banker, Major Dirk

Wessells and one William Pinhorne at New Y'ork and Mr. Delllus the late Minister

of Albany; whereupon your Lordship promised you would write about it home to

the King, and wee have accordingly found the good effects of it and have our

land again. Mr. Hendrlck Hansen came last year to our country and told us

from your Lordship that the Patent that those five persons had obtained for our

land, was vacated and broke, and that wee should keep possess and enjoy our land

for us and our helres forever, if there were but two of us alive wee should not

bee turned out, nether would It bee taken from us, and wee were told to acquaint

all the rest of the Five Nations herewith; \^hlch wee accordingly did and for an

acknowledgement of our gratitude to your Lordship wee give nine Bevers.

Wee doe again thank your Lordship In behalf of the Five Nations for your

fatherly care in restoring our land to us again, and wee doe pray that the Great

King of England may protect us from any hazard that may befall us. Wee give

nine Bevers.
Robert Livingston. Secretary

for the Indian Affaires.

PROI'O.^ALS MADE BY THE TilVER IxDIANS TO THE RiGHT HONOR-

ABLE Richard Earl of Bellomont, August 31, 1700.

Present — As at the First Dayes Conference.

Soquans Speaker said:— Wee are glad to see you and your lady here; 'tis now
about two yeares ago since wee first see you. The sunn of peace shin'd then and

80 it does still. Wee give Beaver and an Otter to welcome our Father and Mother

to this place.

2. In the times of old there were not any Christians on this river and the first

Christians that came settled upon Reuselaer's ys land whom wee loved as soon

as wee see them, and received them as Brethrt'ii. with whom wee made a strict

allyniice and a Covenant Chain which has been kept alwayes inviolable ever since,

and this chain wee are now come to renew, and wee are resolved to live and dye

here In this govt'rnment. and d<i pray that our Father will support and protect us.

Wee give three Bevers.

3. It Is now six and twenty yeares ago since wee were allmost dead when wee

left New England and were first received Into this government; then It was that

a Tree was planted at Schakkook whose branches Is spread that there Is a com-

fortable shade under the leaves of It: Wee are unanimously resolved to live and

dye under the shadow of that Tree and pray our Fatlier to nourish and have a

favourable aspect towards that Tree,
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His Excellency the Earl of Bellomont's Answer to the

River Indians, Aluaw iiik :Mst of August 1700.

Children. I thank you for your kind cxprossldiis. In which y«)U have dellvored
yourselves by Sucquans your Sachem. I hope I shall ahvnycs behave niyHelf to you
and the rest of the King's Indian subjects so as that you will have reason to believe
that the English lawes and goveniniont are the bi'st in tin* world and you may be

sure I will doe everything to maintain the Covenant Chain tirni and stedfaHt. I am
glad you are .so near as Schakkook and sl)ould be very glad y«»u would Invite your
friends the Peuuokuke and lOastern Indians to come and settle with you there;

1700

What you have say'd to mee I take kindly, but I am sorry you have not the

same good disposition that the Five Nations have expressed of becoming rrotestants

and being instructed in the true Christian Faith; which would be Infinitely more
pleasing to mee than all the complements you can possibly use to me; If you

Intend to convince mee of your affection and duty to the King, you must resolve

to renounce ail sort of correspondence with Canada and neither be Instructed by

the Jesuits or other I'opish Missionaries in their religion, nor carry on any trade

with the French of Canada or their Indians; and when ever I hear that you go to

Canada upon the account of trade, you must never reckon upon mee as your loving

Father, nor shall I esteem you my dutifull Children.

To conclude the King our great ^Laster does by mee make you a present e«|uftll

with the rest of his subjects of each of the tive Nations, viz..

Forty Gunns, forty Bags of powder of six pounds each, four humlred pounds of

lead, five hundred Flints, twenty Hatchets, forty Knives, eight Kags of Rum, forty

Shirts, twenty pounds of Tobacco, one Cask of Pipes, one dozen Hatts.

Robert Livingston, Secretary

for the Inillan Affaires.

Albany the 4th of September. 17tR).

The Propositions made by some of the Five Nations to the Commissioners of the

Indian Affaires, the third of July last, being read liefore the Karl of Hellomont,

relating to a Belt sent by the Canada Praying Indians «if faehanunge to the Five

Nations; and some discourse the Covernor of Canada had with sahl Indians; nn

by said Propositions, relation being thereunto had more at large appears. Ills

Lordship thought fit to give the following answer to the Sachems of the Onnon-

dages and Sinnekes, the rest being gone home: vl/.

Brethren. Upon your producing the Belt of Wampum sent to the Five Nations

by the French I'raying Indians of Cachanuage. and your owning to mee that the

said Praying Indians desired I might not know of their said message and Holt. I

perceive plainly the message was only to amuse and deceive you, that under the

pretence and shew of a friendly correspondence between the said Praying Indians

and the Five Nations the Jesuits and other emissaries or creature of the <;overnor

of Canada might have the better opportunity of seducing you fnuu your obedience

to the King our Master; and whereas you have communicated to mee the desire

of those Praying Indians that their Belt may bee kept In the Onnondages Castle

in token of the good correspondence they Intended with the Five Nations I thank

you for your sincere dealing and discovery thereof; and since you have been »o

just to mee to give mee up that Belt so sent y«»u by the Praying Indians. I do Id

the room thereof deliver you a Belt which I desire may goe as a token of my

friendship to the Five Nations and may be kept In the Onnondnges Castle In Hew

of the other Belt.
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Brethren. You are to undergtand that the Belt I now give you la to he a pledge

between us of uiutuall friendship, and to be a caution to you not to hearken to any

propositions whatsoever that comes from Canada without my consent first had

The Sachems answered:

—

That they were of opinion It would be requisite for them to send an answer to

the Canada Praying Indians, since by that Belt they sent to them, they seem to

Insinuate the keeping firm the Peace made by the two Kings In Europe.

To which His Lordship reply'd:

—

That he thought their best way would be to answer the message of the Praying

Indians, but then advised their said answer shouTd appear after this manner, viz.

That they did desire the Peace between the two Crowns might be observed between

those that sent the Belt and the Five Nations, but that they would never carry on

any negociation with them or any other persons whatsoever without the privity

and good liking of the Great King of England's Governor of New York, for that

they are resolved to adhere firmly to their allegiance and fidelity to the Great

King of England.

To this the said Sachems agreed and say'd the Interpreter should be present when
they gave their answer to the Canada Indians, and His Lordship ordered the

Interpreter Laurence to be present accordingly.

Robert Livingston, Secretary

for the Indian ACfalres.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv. 727-746.

Correspondence in America.

The Revs. Seljns and Du Bois to the Consistory of Schenectady,

September 4, 1700. Portfolio " 'New York '\ Vol. I. To the

Overseers of the Church of Jesus Christ at Schenectady,

Constituting the present ruling Consistory of said Church

:

Worthy Friends and Brethren :— We are very well acquainted

with all that can be said in regard to the arrival of Revs. Lydius

and Freennan ; and we doubt not but that we have a clear view

of the rights (righteousness) in that whole case. We are greatly

rejoiced, therefore, that things have been directed as they have,

if they nroiii hnriiKHiy willi the uiaintenanco of the rights of God's

Chiircli, and of good order.

As to the call you have made on the Rev. Frcerman, we perceive

nothing else than that you have done it with a good and pious

object in view. Wo wish you all manner of prosperity therewith,

and hope that the Rev. Freennan may be for many years a faith-

ful pastor and tcaclicr to your church ; one wlio will enlighten
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your congregation by doctrine and life, and build ymi u}) in the

knowledge of the truth Avliicli is unto salvation; uriring vou to

virtue and holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord.

But considering that we are all preachers sent out by the Con-

sistory and Classis of Amsterdam, and are, therefore, members of

that same Classis, and must on that account recognize that Rev.

Assembly as our competent Judge, and to which we are buun<l to

refer all our church differences; therefore we can recognize no one

as belonging to this Corporation, (this Body of Ministers in Amer-

ica) except such as also recognize the same Classis of Amsterdam,

as that Body to which all our ecclesiastical disputes must be re-

ferred. For example, as serving for your own warning, in case

some dispute should arise, which may God forbid, between you

and your pastor ; and you should wish to choose us as arbitrators

in the case; the Bev. Freerman would be able to say with the

greatest justice,— I do not belong to that Classis of Amsterdam

to which those ministers belong; but the Classis of Lingen is the

one which can alone act on my case.

We are, indeed, willing to recognize Bev. Freerman as an ortho-

dox minister, who belongs (belangt) to the Classis of Lingen.

But if he, hereafter, is willing to consider the Classis of Amsterdam

with us, as the one on which, in certain respects, we are alone

dependent, and as the body to which we an«l liiniself belong (bc-

hoort) ; this would serve as a great bond of unity for all the Dut<!h

Churches in these far off countries of America ; although tlie entire

Church of God on earth constitutes but one Church.

Dear Friends and Brethren,

Your obedient servants an<l friends,

Ilenricus Selyns

Gualtiirrius du B»~>is.

September 4, 1700.

1700
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Classis of Amsterdam.

Correspondence from America. The Revs. Selyns and Du Bois

to tJie High Rev. Classis of Amsterdam, September ? 1700.

Portfolio New York, Vol. I. Extracts, xxi. 420.

Reverend, Pious, Highly Learned Sirs and Brethren :— From

yniu* lines of March 20, 1700, ^ve received information that

I ho Classis of Amsterdam, at the request of the Rev. Consistory

of Xew Albany, had regularly called Rev. (John) Lydius to that

field, and that he was a capable and pious minister ; but that, not-

withstanding this, Mr. Bancker had tried to foist upon them a

certain (Bernardus) Ereerman, and had, to such a degree as you

informed us, succeeded in liis undertaking. You also represented

to us the danger of such a proceeding, and admonished, us to do

our duty in the premises.

As soon as we lieard of these irregularities of Mr. Bancker we

admonished him therefor, but not with such immediate results as

we could have wished. For not only this city, but pretty nearly the

wlinle country beside is full of disputes ; on that account feelings

are divided. There was therefore a rumor here, tliat besides the

request (of tlie cliurch of Xcw Albany) to the Classis, (for a

pastor) a private order had been sent to Ifr. Bancker positively to

see to it, that Rev. Ereerman was called. It was for this reason,

that when the letter of the Rev. Classis was read in our Consistory,

and it was asked whether the members did not consider the calling

of Rev. (John) Lydius regular; and (in tlu' otluir hand whether

ihcy did not condemn the cnll nf Freerinan as irregular: it was

answered l.y the nmjority, that there was no objection to what had

been done by the Rev. Classis: bnt neither did they wish to declare

the calling of Rev. Ereerman irreirular : l)ecause they did not know

anything of those orders sent to Mr. Bancker; that they were,

indeed, always inclined to show all dn(> respect to tlie Rev. Classis;
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but that the Church of Albany had not ireonrnizcl us (the ("hiiivli

of ^ew York) in this call, (by askinii- our <>j)iiil(.n ) as all the ollu-r

churches in the hind were acenstonied to do in such matters; and

as had been done even by themselves, in regard to Albany, in tho

calling of Rev. du Bois: that therefore their declaration of the

regularity or irregularity of this call would helj) nothing; but on

the contrary might occasion more ditliculty. 'I'hercfore it was

judged advisable to give no declaration on the subject. It was

thought proper, however, that each one in his private capacity,

should seek so to influence his acquaintences at Xew All)any, tliat

matters might be satisfactorily arranged with the Classis; and

that the Rev. Freerman might also be helped in any way possible.

For surely, to send him back could not be approved of, when there

was so great need of ministers here. Such a course would cause

much complaint from those who were informed about the situation

here; indeed those would never permit such a thing to be done.

Meanwhile it had been agreed upon by Kev. Selyns and myself,

since both the ministers were sure to come over, that tho first who

should land, which ever it might be, should be entertainccl at the

house of Rev. Selyns; and the other should stay with me, (du

Bois.)

Furthermore, we have sought to induce all parlies to come to

this point, that the rest and peace of the church should \yo pre-

served, and that tho Rev. (lassis should not ho injurc<l in its

dignity and the respect due unto it. In due time both the minis-

ters went to Albany, whither Mr. Xucelhi, on the re<'eipt of the

letter of the Rev. Classis, repaired also, and did his best in behalf

of Rev. Lydius, who was rcceiveil immediately as their lawful

minister, and took possession of his oflice. Rev. Freornian was

called to Schenectady, which diurch gave us information tliereof.

Our reply to their request for our ai)i)roval, we doom expedient

to communicate to you, as we herewith do. With this wo hoj)o

you will be pleased. The Rev. Classis will, uo douU, receive fuller
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information of everything, botli from Jicv. Lydiiis and from Rev.

Xucella. As to tlie condition of our church, it is, God be praised,

in a flourishing condition. Wc hope tliat the still lingering dis-

sensions will gradually fade away, and finally disappear altogether.

Thereunto, may the Almighty grant his blessing. ^lay He ever

bind us together more closely in the bonds of brotherly love. As in

all these things Ave endeavor to please you ; so we request that you

A\ ill not refuse us your correspondence in the future. We com-

mend you to God and to the Word of his grace; while we remain,

Reverend, Pious and Highly Learned Sirs,

Your obedient servants and brethren in Jesus Christ,

Henricus Selyns, Minister Xeo

Eboracensis.

Gualtherus du Bois, Xeo. Ebor. Eccles.

Acts of the Classis of Amsterdam.

Letter of Bellomont.

1700, Sept. Gth.

Regarding the letter of Mylord Bellomont, nothing else has been

received, and it remains accordingly in statu, viii. 329; xix.

258.

Correspondence from America. The Consistory of Albany to the

Classis of Amsterdam, September 0, 1700. Portfolio, '^ New

York", Vol. L Extracts, xxi. 422.

Albany September 9, 1700.

Reverend, Pious, Highly Learned Sirs, and Brethren in Christ:

— Your letters of March 29, 1700 were received. From these

we perceived your call of Rev. John Lydius to the ministry of our

church. He arrived on July 20, ult. His call having been shown

to us, he was accepted by us, and duly installed. We found him
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to be dignified in purpose, and to possess excellent preaching gifts.

These were to the complete satisfaction of tho congregation.

We received also private letters from M r. William Bancker. lie

had also caused tho Rev. Classis of Lingen to ap|>oint, on March

IGth, the Eev. (Bernardus) Freerman for oiir cliurcli. He arrived

here at th.0 same time witli Kev. Lydins. P.ut wo were not con-

vinced (of the regularity of that call) and found no reason to

acknowledge it. But inasmuch as botli had annc over, several

members of the church would have likcil to liave had Bev. Freer-

man also settle here, but both could n(^t be supported by us. It

then pleased the Allwise God to induce the Consistory of a certain

village, Schenectady, five (Dutch) miles from here to call him.

They had lost their pastor, (Tesschenmacker), at the beginning

of the last war. That congregation happily came to an agreement

with Rev. Freerman about his ministry and salary, which was

greatly to our peace.

We cannot do otherwise than by these presents most heartily to

thank you for sending us Rev. Lydius, and we bind ourselves to

show him all esteem.

Finally, we entreat you, in case there should Ix^ any feeling

about this affair, that it may be passed over in a spirit of brotherly

love, even as we ourselves have done regarding it. For we bear

in mind that this Mr. Bancker is not only a native of our place

and a member of our church, but that he has also in this country

most excellent family connections. And especially do we rcnicmber

the recent dissensions which have existed here— may God im-

prove our conditions; — while wo also refer you t4> ^fr. Dellius

(at Antwerp) and to Mr. (van) Sehaiek, whom you well know,

and who can give you all neee>sary infcrniat inn al>out these cir-

cumstances. By such a course we are sure wo shall attain to a

greater degree of love and unity in our congregation. We desire

1700
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to remain in closest bonds of brotherly friendship with you, and

also ever- to enjoy yonr further correspondence.

Reverend and godly Gentlemen and Brethren in Christ,

Your submissive and very obedient servants, the

Elders and Deacons of the Church of Jesus

Christ at Albany,

Peter Schuyler,

Jacob Schorman,

Anthony van Schaick,

John Cuyler,

William Groesbeck,

Haerpart Jacobs,* Clerk.

Acts of the Classis of Amsteiidam.

Bellomont.

1700, Oct. -1th.

Touchino^ the letter of Mylord Bellomont, it was resolved, before

answering the same, to hear Rev. Dellius ; especially, in reference

to what he had to adduce respecting the accusations against him.

This was rcommended to the Deputies ad res Maritimas. viii.

332; xix. 258.

Rev. Vas.

1700, Oct. 4th.

Rev. Pctrus Vas renews his former request (to be sent) to the

East Indian Churches. His nsjue^t Avas granted, viii, 332.

Report of the Council of Tkade on Ijellomont's Proposals.

ITin Oct. 4.

HLs Lonlshlp offers, that some lululstor of the Chnrch of EiiKlaud, bo sont to

live nmoiiK our Indlnns, to Instruct them In Christianity and to prevent their being

practised upon by the French Priests and Jesuits.— Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv. 702.

Concerning ministers to Instruct our Indians, antl prevent their being practiced

upon by the French, We humbly concelv*' th;it if a fund can be found for the

maintenance of such ministers, they may l»i' of very great use and service, as well

for the propagation of the Reformed religion, as of Improving the civil Interest of

England.— Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv. 707.

• This was the Deacon In whose yacht Lydlus and Frcerman sailed together to
Albany.
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Classis of Amsti:i{I)a.m.

Acts of the Deputies and their CorrespoiKk'iice. The (Massis of

Amsterdam to Eev. Godefridiis Dcllius, Oct-olx-r ;">, ITnO.

Reverend Sir and Brother :

—

At our meeting of^ Classis hekl yestcnhiv, it was thought proper

to hand to you the accusations of L()r<l Bellomont, witli the ex-

pectation that, as soon as possihle, y<m will let oiii- Ass(Mii]>ly have

your replies thereto; for our reply to his Lordship's letter awaits

now only this, that our Assembly should have seen and considered

your answer. Colleague van Oostrum tells me that you have

read and copied the letter from Lord Bellomont, so that, in case

your defense Avere asked for, you miiiht have it ready the sooner.

Our Assembly therefore shall look for it very soon, ^[canwhilo

commending you to God and the Word of his Grace,

In the name of the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam,

L. Zeegers, V. D. ^I., deputatorum ad res

Maritimas, praeses.

Amsterdam,

October 5, 1700.

Council Journal. Parish of Easte]i(-i<i-. 1 Too, ( )ct. 1»'.. licllo-

mont, Governor. An act for (Icchirini;- tlio town of Kastdicstrr, in

the county of Westchester, a distinct ])ari-]i fmni tlir town of West-

chester, in the county aforesaid,— was sent to the Council for their

concurrence. Council Journal, L') 1. C(»nimitted, L")L Reported.

asking the Governor to inspect his (•<»niniission and instructions, to

see if nothing therein mentioned is an infringement of the pre-

rogative royal, (October 24), 15 J. Amcndt'd, ])assi'd, and sent

back to Assenddy, 154; (the j»rincii)al amendment was the inser-

tion of the word '' orthodox " l)efore *' Protestant ". in second

line.) Passeil by Assembly and sent back to Council, October 30.

p. 155. Enacted, ]N'ovend)er -2. 1700. j.. 15;'.

1700
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Bellomoxt to the Lokds of Trade.
1700, Oct. r

Severnll Rills were offered me and the Council by the Representatives for our

passing; but some we thought frivolous and some had clauses Inconsistent with the

laws of England An Act against Jesuits and Popish Priests; and
an Act for the better securing the Five Nations In their fidelity to his Majesty.

This last Act I gave the assent to, with great reluctance, and I believe your Lord-

ships win think the treatment It deserves. Is, to be rejected by the King with

scorn, when It comes to be laid before his Majesty In Council.— Col. Docs. N. Y.

Iv. 713.

I shall only observe that the message I sent last spring by Coll.

Schuyler, Mr. Livingston and Mr. Hanson to the Five Nations was a most lucky

step, and was, I may presume to say, the hindering the Indians from a revolt to

the French. This will appear from what the Indians own In page the 5th of the

conference. I had the good luck to be too nimble for Rruyas the Jesuit and Monsr.

Marlcour, and by my present of a belt of Wampum I frustrated theirs; Insomuch

that upon their coming, the Indians told them that they were pre-ingaged to me.

—

iv. 714.

I desire your Lordships will please to send over two ministers as soon as possibly

can be, or we shall hazard the loss of our Indians; they press for ministers above

all things whatsoever. They ought to be young men, or they will never be able to

learn the Indian tongue. They must be men of sober and exemplary lives and good

scholars, or they will not be fit to Instruct the Indians, and encounter the Jesuits

In point of argument. I should advise their being both settled at the Intended

Fort; and for their encouragement they ought to have one hundred and fifty pounds

a year salarle, apiece, Sterl. money. Without a Fort 'tis next to impossible to

prevail with the ministers to live among the Indians; they are so nasty as never to

wash their hands or the utensils they dress their victuals with. Their food Is

(some of it) loathsome to the last degree; tho' they eat great store of venison,

pidgeons and fish; yet bear's flesh Is a great part of their diet; and when they feast

themselves and their friends, a dog Is esteemed with them a princely dish. The
corporation for propagating the Gospell etc., are worthy gentlemen, and I am con-

fident will at your Lordships desire, order the salaries of the ministers out of the

Corporation Stock; and because your Lordships ordered me. In your letter of the

21st of August 1091), to send you an account of the disposition of the stock In New
England, I therefore now send an account of the persons who receive pensions out

of it, and also of the fond out of which these pensions arise; both which are con-

tained In the same paper and (No, 15.) The persons against whose names I have
set a cross on the margin are ministers. I have often told Mr. Stoughton. who Is

treasurer, and the rest of the Commissioners for management of that affair, that I

thought that Province able enough to maintain their ministers; and that the giving

that money to ministers that did not preach to the Indians In their tongue, and
wi-re so lazy as not to learn It, that they might the better Instruct them, was a

misapplication of the Corporation money. I am a member of the Corporation

myself, and we had some meetings at Boston to settle that business but did little

In It. Mr. (Jrlndall Rawson Is the only minister In the list that speaks the Indian '

tongue and preaches It. Mr. Stoughton and I Joyn'd In putting Mr. Laborle Into

a Plantatbtu where are some French and Indians, with a salarle of thirty pounds
a year; he had undertaken to learn the Indian tongue and Instruct and preach to the

Indians.— Iv. 717 71.S.

I thid In looking over my papers and notes, I had forgot to

acquaint your Lordships of a petition of the Inhabitants of Suffolk County, and
another of those of Queens County, In this Province, for the settling of a Dis-

senting Ministry among them; the said petitions were delivered during that session
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of the Assembly wherein the Revenue was settled fur six years. I gave no
countenance to those petitions then, nor will I reconinuMul them now. 1 think the
best way is to forget them — Iv. 719.

I suspended Parson Smith, Chaplain to these Companys, on the 7th of Inst

August, for affronting my Lord Bishop of London, and for living a scandalous life,

In neglecting his cure, parting with his wife, and cohabiting with another wumau.

—

Iv. 719.

Earl of Bellomont to the Lords of Trade, 1700, Oct. 17.

p. S. Mr. Champante having sent me the copy of some articles that were ex-

hibited against me to the House of Commons last session by one John KelH a

Scotchman, I had once a design of answering them, till rellecting that the greatest

part of 'em are palpable untruths, and those that happen to be true are trifling

and of little moment, I thought It would be time mis-pent to answer such trash.

To instance, in some of those false articles, I am accused of having removed Col.

Young with others from the Council, and Col. Young was dead two years before my
coming into this country. Dr. Carfbiie, whom I swore of the Council Is called a

mountebank in one of the articles, whereas In truth he was a graduate I'hlsltlan,

having studied and taken his Doctors degree at Leyden, and was a very learne«l and

honest man. There are a great many other grosse and impertinent untruths In

those articles, which I do not think worth while to trouble your Lordships with.

I think 'tis a hardship on every honest man that serves the King to the best of his

power to have his name and reputation torn and vilified by a little vagabond

Scotchman. And I should think such a man is accountable to the House of Com-

mons for abusing them with untruths and wasting their time, and It would become

their justice to punish men that make vexatious and groundless complaints.— Col.

Docs. N. Y. Iv. 725, 726.

Acts of the Classis of Amsterdam.

Dellius.

1700, Oct. ISth.

The president, the I\ev. Lanibertus Zegers report.s, that lie lia?

written to Rev. Dellius, to send over his defense. An answer to

this is awaited. The Rev. Zegers was thanked for his trouble, viii.

334;xix. 259.

Earl of Bellomont to Secretary of the Board.

Extract of a letter from the Earle of Bellomont to the Secretary of thit* ISoani.

Dated at New Yorkc th*- 10th of October 1700.

Sir:— Mr. Smith the Chaplain,* whom I dismist. had the Impudence to come the

other day and question my power of dismissing him. I forgot. In my letter to their

Lordships where I mentioned him, to acquaint them with an arch pelce of vlllany

done by Smith while I was at Boston. He comes to the Lieutenant Governor and

desires him to slgne a blank llct-nco, pretending the pernons to be luarrlwl wero

desirous to have their names concealed. The Lieutenant Governor, suHpcMilng

• Rev. Symon Smith is mentioned as Chaplain to the Fort at New York, July,

1699, in New York Coumii Minutes, vlii.. IIUS.

1700
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Smith's knavcrj-. rofuscs to sifriio the l)Iank licence. Afterwards Smith brings a

licence niled up with the names of Adam Ball and the maiden name of a married

woman; he afterwards adds a slllable to the man's name. In the licence, (after the

Lieutenant Governor had signed It), and then it was lialdridge, the pirate, that the

Lords formerly writ to me about; and the woman was the wife of Hnckmaster, a

pirate, who escaped out of the goal of this town, and who had come in Shelley's

ship from Madagascar, Being asked why he married Buldridge to another man's

wife, he answered she had made oath to him that she was never married to Buck-

master. Then he was asked by what authority he admlnlster'd an oath, being not

In the Commission of the Peace; to that he could give no satisfactory answer.

Since that, it appears Buckmaster was married to the woman l)y a justice of the

Peace, In one of the Jerseys, which Is their way of marrying there. I desire you

will acquaint their Lordships with this roguery of Smiths.

My Lord of London, having writ to Mr. A'esey, the English Minister of this town,

to submit himself to me; and to me, to accept of his submission; I have complyed

therewith, and have promised Mr. Vesey to become his friend, provided he demean
himself peaceably and discreetly for the furture, which may not be improper to

acquaint their Lordships of. I have newly received a letter from Sir William

Ashurst, wherein he tells me, the Corporation are willing to allow eighty pounds,

apiece, to tive Ministers, for the Five Nations for three years, provided the Ministers

be taken out of Cambridge College, in New England. But there are two things

objectionable in that offer; first I do not approve or like that the allowance should

be temporary, whk-h would discourage Ministers. Secondly, I do not so well like

Ministers bred there, as Church of England Ministers; for in New England the

Ministers pray ex-tempore, and mighty lly decry set forms of prayer; Insomuch that

they never use the Lord's prayer at any time. The best way, in my humble

opinion, Is for their Lordships to send to speake with Sir William Ashurst and the

members of the Corporation, which is the way to come to a right understanding In

that matter. Sir William is a right honest gentleman and will hearken to reason.

There ought to be very great care taken In the choice of Ministers, that they be

not such debauched, loose men, as come to America; who Indeed give great scandal.

Instead of Inviting to be of our Church Communion. Another thing Is, they ought

to be rightly well principled for his present Majesty's Government, and English

men rather than Scotch men. I say rather than Scotch men, because my Lord of

London Is fallen into a vein of preferring Scotchmen to be Chaplains to the King's

ships. I can only say that all the Scotch In these plantations, (who are pretty

numerous), are very angry since their loosing Caledonia. I should desire of the

Corporation but three hundred pounds sterling, a year, for the present, for two

Ministers to be settled at our intended Fort at Onondage; and seventy pouuda

sterling to be divldt'd between the two Dutch Ministers at Albany and Schenectady.

Bellomont.

— Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv. 7(>r>-

TiiE Defence of Rev. Godfkidus Dellics, again.^t tiil

Charges of Lord Bellomont made Oct. 13, 1G09.

1700, Oct. 31.

[The fulluwiii«]^ iri tlit^ defence of Rev. Godfridus Dellius, for-

merly of Albany, against tho bitter attack of Lord Bellomont.

The lirst one third of this Document was brought from Holland

by Brodhead in 1842, but little couhl bo done with it on account
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of its incompleteness. The remaining two-thirds— eight closely

written pages in Dutch — were found by Dr. Corwiii, in his re-

searches in Holland in 1897-8, but the letter of BeUumont was

not found.]

"Rev. Godfridus Dellius to the Chassis of Amstenhim ; Antwerp,

October 21, 1700.

The scandalous letter of Lord Bellomont, airnin.-t Kev. Gu<lfridus

Dellius, answered and refuted.

As it is honorable and generous to defend oj)pres.-(Ml innocence
^'(}.^,J5

when commanded by others, so it is not less the duty of every ono'*^"*^*'

to defend himself against the attacks of evil tongues and malicious

pens. Such has become my duty, because of what has happene<^l

to me through a letter from Lord Bellomont to the Rev. Classis of

Amsterdam, written from Boston on the l)>th of October '99

(1699). Therein he tries to traduce me in most shocking terms;

and with the most enormous imputations to lower my credit with

the Rev. Classis and others, and, if possible, to make me odious.

The whole letter from beginning to end is nothing but a mis- de^la^

representation of the truth. It is quite astonishing, how a man

of his rank can so far forget himself, as to go to war against so

many well-known facts, unless he believes that the great distance,

and the difficulties arising therefrom in making cln^e examinationa,

give him the liberty to slander what he pleasr>: or

else that audader calnmniari scmixr dUijuid adhvrct.

[I. As to the relations of Dellius to Lcisler.]

1. He begins his letter by referring to Captain Jacob Leyslcr

and Mr. Jacob Milborne, as being very zealous in elevating King

AVilliam; as men who had the courage to declare for his ^lajesty,

and to proclaim his titles in the Province <{ Xew York.

2. He praises their behavior, as having been more moderate

than was ever known of men who had been suddenly placed in

such power by the people generally, as they had b<^en.
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3. He says, tliat because of this, their zeal for the good cause,

tliey had been executed in the most arbitrary and \\Tetched manner.

4. He closes the paragraph witli accusations against Mr. Nicolas

Bayard and Rev. Godfrey Dell ins, who above all others, says he,

showed their malice against the lives of the two above named men.

[Reply of Dellius to these assertions and charges.]

1. As to the first item, to wit, Their Declaration for his Majesty:

J'iTJel-tr.r
Whereas the city of Xew Albany is about thirty six (Dutch)

WMiinni miles from New York, and I was not then at the latter place, I
vs. Nich-
olson's cannot very well enter into details concerning what happened there.
assorted '^ & ri

PDcir^iiut -^^ ^^ presupposed (by Bellomont) that Lieutenant Governor (Fran-

promoted cis) Nicholson, who was a Protestant, did not do all that was
Nichol-
jon. aiid possible, upon receipt of the first news that his Majesty, then

seffish'"^
Prince of Orange, had landed in England. Now an untimely

friendship does not differ muck from enmity. Therefore (it is

said, that) he desired to wait for further news and orders, to

execute the act with so much more splendor and formality; and

it is evident that his present Majesty was well satisfied with liis

conduct by the immediate appointment (of Nicholson) as Gov-

ernor of Maryland. This the King granted him, together with

tlie further grant of the government of Virginia. These the said

Nicholson at present administers. And if Leysler's turbulent char-

acter anticipated all this, it was not so much his zeal to proclaim

his Majesty, but rather, as is well known in the whole Province

of New York, his desire for lucrative gain ; that he might not

have to pay the import duties on a vessel, which had just tben

come from Madeira, or the Azores, with wine, to his account; and

he sought thereby to rei)air his broken fortune. Thus fishing in

troubled waters, he found ready means to subvert tJie government

tlirough the people, and by driving out the Lieutenant Governor, to

set himself in his place.

2. As to the second item : The moderate behavior (of Leisler and

IMilborne, in exercising the government.)
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One must be more than l)razen fared to assert this. During tlie

whole compass of his proceedings, notliinsj but violence and tyrannv Proof* of

were to be seen. He ruled arbitrarily and indiscriminately both ^^^''''^

in ecclesiastical and secular matters, as if he were armed with all

the plenitude of a sovereign, llis will was his law. If any one

did not immediately carry out his orders, or if only

The least security which the people had for their lives and property

high treason ; and to apprehend them, he used no

other warrant than the sword of a collected mob of soldiers, lli^

law book Avas the bullet hole in the fort. In that fort the most

prominent Protestant merchants, English, French and Dutch, were

imprisoned without any previous legal proceedings, but only upon

his orders, and with the gTeatest insults, scorn and malice, and were

kept on bread and water. His usurped power, which he wrought up

(lit. screwed up) to the highest pitch, feared no law. His ambition

to rule recogTiized no authority; for he did not hesit-ate to remove

all the lawful Magistrates, who have since been confinned by the

gracious declaration of his present Majesty and his Majesty's High

Council; but he also imprisoned some of them in the fort and

maltreated them most cruelly. He ha<l tliom fettered witli iron

chains, and thus exposed them to the del•i^iun and rage of the

howling mob. Pie allowed his soldiers to handle the meat and

drink, brought to them by their o\\ti servants, in such a manner

that it became abhorrent to Christian feelings. He daily had tlie

houses and cellars of the merchants broken open, and forcibly took

away their goods; and he plundorcd also ..thcrs, as was finally

done at Colonel Willets. It was then not nuich less than Haec

mca sunt vctercs mifjraic coloni.

Even sacred things were not spared. Hands were laid upon the

alms or other pious gifts, and so he even confiscated church prop-

erty, as will witness the chnrches of New York and New Albany.

The'last occurrence wa.s on the 30th of April 1000; the first not

long before or after.

And how moderate his behavior towards the preachers has been

appears in the scandalous treatment of Domine Seh-ns and Daille,
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^vhom lie publicly sahitod in the church: The first with '^ You old

rogue"; the other with ''The devil take you", (Diable vous

porte). He did this because the first did not read a letter (billet)

soon enough to please him ; the second, because he spoke of not

preaching in the afternoon. Domine Varick was thrown int^)

prison. In order to avoid such rude treatment the preacher of

Albany (Dellius himself), with a considerable number of mer-

chants, iled from the Province, remaining away for seven or eight

months.

I pass over other extravagancies as that even the graves were

not respected. The letters of Domine Varick, part of a copy of

one of which, made by himself, is enclosed ; also those of the other

preachers in the Province ; a copy of an address by the French

Protestants to the King, then written, and also sent to the Rev.

Classis; all these if received, may give you some further informa-

tion about all this. Truly, one must be wholly lost to shame, if

he dare^ to call all these violent proceedings by the name of '^ mod-

3. As to what he (Bellomont) says on the third point, namely,

that because of their zeal for the good cause, they have been

executed as traitors in the most arbitrary and cruel manner:

What has been said alx»ve, on the foregoing points, shows but

and Mil- little zcal for a gooil cause. If we add thereto, his actual rebellion
borne were

wJrelxr.^ against the Governor sent over by his ^Nfajesty, Col. Sloughter, and

cordingfy. <tthor acts of wiir committed ly him, l>y wliicli some were killed,

and others wounded; further, if oiu^ wishes as he did, for I have

read a copy of his letter, to carry out a barbarous design to massacre

even the children in the cradle, and then undoubtedly to flee—
under such circumstances, we cannot say that they were executed

as traitors in the most arbitrary and cruel inMniicr. ( It was only

just.)

The son of Leysler complained to their ^Majesties concerning

the proceedings against his father, and his brother-in-law, IMil-
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borne, but here follows the decision of their Majesties Council and

their approval as given :

At the Court at Whitehall the 11th of March 1091.

The Queens most Excellent Majesty in Councill

:

Whereas, the Eight Honorable, the Tx>rds of the Committee for
Proofs:

Trade and Plantations, have by their report, dated the Htli t^K,?",?'

Instant, Represented to her Maiestv that thev have examined the "t-cuiion

matter of the petition of Jacob Leisler, the son of Jacob Leisler

of New York, deceased, referred to the Committee by his Majesties

order in Councill of the 7th of January last, complaining of pro-

ceedings against his father and Jacob Milborne l)y Coll. Sloughter

at N^ew York ; who were thereupon condemned and put to death,

and their estates confiscated ; and their Lordships having fully

heard the said Jacob Leisler the Petitioner by his Council learned,

upon the whole matter ; arc humbly of opinion, that the said Jacob

Leisler and Jacob Milborne deceased were condemned and have ©«tate» re-

stored to

suifered according to law. But their Lordships do huin])ly offer fiit"^

*™*

their intercession to her ^Majesty in l)ehnlf of their families as lit

objects of their Majesties mercy ; that the estate of the said Jacob

Leisler and Jacob Milborne deceased may be restored to tliem

upon their humble application to their Majestys by petition for

the same; Her ^Eajesty in Council is this day pleased to approve

the said report, and to declare that np<in the hnnihh' application

of the relations of the said dacoh Leisler an<l .lacob ^lilborne de-

ceased. Her ^Eajesty will order the estate of the said Jacob Leisler

and Jacob Milborne to be restored to their families as objects

of her Majestys mercy. (See also Col. Docs. iii. S27.)

This decision of the Conncil and the approval of tlieir Majesties

does not at all agree with the opinion of Bellomont: for they aro

condemned and have sniTered ac('<>r<linir to law; they are therefore

not executed in the most arbitrary an<l cruel manner, unless ho ac-

cuses English law of cruelty and injustice.
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4. lie closes the paragraph, accusing Mr. Xicholas Bayard and

Godfrey Dellius, saying that they have signalized their malice and

rage against the lives of the two men mentioned, above all others.

Bayards' He also chargos Col. Bayard with having made complaints
excellent

^ ^

'' o i

character, against him, in England, last year, and with having presented a

memorial. As to Bayard himself, he has for forty years or more

served with great reputation in the most prominent ecclesiastical

and political offices
;
yet he has been an object of Leisler's fury,

and of that of the raging mob. And Mr. Bayard has behaved with

all imaginable moderation in regard to these two men, and as a

good Christian, has generously forgiven his enemies who have so

greatly injured him.
Dellius

Juried to I, ou my part, think that I have not less properly acquitted my-

away aV"'^ sclf of my duty. I went even so far that I offered them my influ-

theirexe- euce if they desired it. When thev were arrested, sentenced, and
cution ^ > ' 2

sau Yor''
executed, I was not at New York. I stayed with my family at

urged to' Bostou in Ncw En2:land for some months, intending to return to
return to

"" ^ o
Albany. i\^q Eathcrlaud. All arrangements for my passage were made, but

before the ship sailed from there. Col. Sloughter arrived as Gov-

ernor of New York. Then by a petition, signed by more than a

hundred persons, he w^as asked to persuade me to return not only

to continue my service in the church at Albany, but also for the

conversion of the heathen, lalwrs among whom I had already under-

taken. Being requested thereto by an express messenger, I re-

turned to New York, and allowed myself to be persuaded to accept

again my former duties. At this time Leisler and Milborne were

prisoners, but instead of complaining against them, I offered my
intercessions in their behalf. 1 did not know of their execution,

until, to the best of my recollection, three or four weeks after my
return to Albany. How then can Lord Bellomont say that I showed

my malice and rage against the lives of Leisler and Milbornc,

above others.
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[IT. As to some otlicr oliargos of Bellomont against Dellius.]

The second paragraph of Bellomont's letter exceeds in lies, and
in foul and blasphemous words even tlie number of its lines, and

I consider it beneath my dignity to answer it. Tlie most material

thing he mentions, and that which he lays Uie most stress on, is

the imaginary fraud (on my part) concerning the savages. This

he cxeggeratcs in his manner of expression as well as in his state-

ment of facts and their consequences.

He says that seven men were misled bv me conccrniiiL'" ilii;^ mat- ^- ^be
^ charge!.

ter, by twos and threes, so that one could not consult with the other

:

that the savages received no consideration, and that no satisfac- '.*•

tion or payment was given them : that I had obtained an absolute 3.

grant, that is, a patent or open letter, for the whole district, from

Col. Fletcher, the Governor of Xew York : that tho Makvas 4

(Mohaw^k) savages and the four nations had been so disturbed

by it, that they almost rebelled against the Crown of England

:

that upon order of the King, the Assembly of Xew York ha<l
:,.

passed an Act to vacate several extravagant grants, and among

others tw^o such grants to Dellius: that the majority of the House ^

of Representatives were honest Dutchmen, who, knowing of the

immoralities of Dellius, had added to tho bill a clause

to deprive him of his benefice (or charge) ;
and tliat

it had not been in his power to prevent this,_without disobeying tho

will of tho King and defeating the bill.

[Reply of Dellius to tlio?(^ cliarges.]

Xow Lord Bellonu.nt wani:^ |)Oople especially to U-Ywxq the ^^^^^,

fraud of Dellius towards those ]\rakvas (:N[(ihawks), according to i,'^;""?!:.

testimony taken against him, before [Bellomont] himself and all t./tho un-

tlie Magistrates of Albany, witli several otlior gentlemen, wlio hh^o

accompanied Lord Bellomont from Xew York. It may serve as a

preliminary remark, that Bellomont ought to have sai<l tliat Del-

lius had only a fifth share in the grant of the ^fakvassen (Mohawk)

ninnt't
Innguir^.
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land, and not have expressed liiniself as if all the tract belonged

1. The rep- to DelHus alone. But in order to disprove this ciontemptiblo trick

all the ;ind his usual niendacitv, I will onlv sav, that in place of defraiid-
procood- • . .

tafninJc''*'' ^^l- ^^^^ savagcs, more regular formalities about the transfer of

^
""'

" land, than this, have never been used. Col. Schuyler, of his

^Majesty's Council, in the Province, [Major Wessels, Mr. Bancker

and Mr. Dellius, requested, as usual, from the Goveraor, permis-

sion to purchase a certain piece of land, definitely bounded in

length and width, and which the savages were inclined to sell.

With the advice of the King's Council their request was gi'anted,

but upon condition that Mr. Pinhorne, also of the Council, should

be a participant. Then the chiefs of the Makvassen (Mohawk)

nation transferred a district, as mentioned in the license, to the

parties aforesaid, but with the reservation, that they and their

descendants, forever, should have the right to take as many parcels

of land out of it, as they might require. This conveyance was

made, signed and sealed in the presence of ^Ir. ten Broeck and

Mr. Robert Livingston, junior, as witnesses ; the first being one of

the Magistrates of Albany; the other, substitute-Clerk or Under

Secretary of the City ; not at all, by Dellius, but by Col. Schuyler

;

and the subscribers were not seven, but at least ten or twelve.

Only this is to be said about it, that Col. Schuyler being absent

from home on a certain occasion. Major Wessels came to my house

with one or two Makvas (^Mohawks), the public interpreter of the

Province and the jireviously mentioned two witnesses, bringing

the conveyance, which they had signed, with them. That is the

foundation for his false remarks. For it is an absolute falsehood

^ to say that they signed by twos or threes; just as, on the other

comT).-M
'^^ hand, that the Makvasse pretend not to have received any consid-

eration for it; for Major Wessels satisli(^d them, as can l>e jirdved

by his book of accounts.

That I claimed title to the land behmiring to the whole nation

prov«Mhat^-^ the Makvassc, (Mohawks) by virtue of said conveyance, and

aiTsohue^ had obtained an absolute grant for their —hole country from

the laiui. Colonel Fletcher, the late Governor of Xew York, is disproved by
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the conveyance of the Makvassen, and l»y the jiatont, wliicli the

Governor gave with the advice and consent of the Kinj^s Council,

and which the Attorney-General of tho Kine: usually draws up.

Eellomont ouglit to know tliis ; and he is aware, that it is recorded

in the Council Minutes of the Province. Hut this must \>v said

about it : Col. Schuyler and Mr. Banker asked the Governor, after

the conveyance had been executed, for liis ^fajestys lett<*rs-patent,

for all must be done in the Kinc:s name. The Governor, accurdintr Cmmeof t^ ' '^ mod idea-

to custom, took the advice of the Council and his Majesty^s Attor- [lJ*e"j^

ney-General. The latter drew up the ])atent, ^n-anted and delivered

it, without the mentioned, reservation of the i)arc-els of land (to

the Mohawks) notwithstanding Col. Schuyler and ^Ir. Banker

insisted on it; but his Majesty's Attorney-General judged it was

against the King's dignity to gi-ant a conditional patent. That

is what makes him speak of fraud in obtaining an absolute grant

;

but I am unable to understand how it can concern me, as I did not

petition for it, and I was about thirty six [Dutch] miles from

there.

Eellomont continues : That the ;Makvasse savages and the other *. nis-
" proof of

four nations were so disturbed thereby, that they almost desorted jJn^^„..

the Crown of England and threatened to })laee themselves under ,^0/11""

dlan«.

the government of the French King.

But his own disturbed brains cause all this disturbance. For

after all what has been said above concern inir the Conveyance, and

the Patent issued, the ^Makvassen and the other four nations asked

Eellomont himself in a ])ublic talk, which has been ])rinted at

Xew York, that on all future occasions they might consult with

Col. Schuyler, Major Wessels and Dellius, the best friends of

their well-being etc., and transact their bu-im'.-s only with them,

in his absence.

The reason, that he speaks of the Kings nrder !•• v;ic;u<' <(i i;im
;, Antiwer

grants, and among them two of Dellius is as follows: Belloinout .iinr^-of
o 7 o th«> King fl

has drawn np more than one hundre<l articles a^inst Col. Fletcher ;»;^';;*;;«„

and sent them to Euiiland ; but they have all been rejected by the
J.;/;^'^'-
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Court as frivolous and malicious. iVjnonp: them was one, that he

had not taken good care of his Majesty's interests in giving extrava-

gant patents and exacting only a low qui trout. The T^ords-Rulers

made answer that if this were so, he should try to remedy it either

by legal means, or else definitely inform their Lordships about it.

This was only an echo of his own letter, or, at the most, advice

given by their Lordships, bnt not an order of the King. And if it

bad been the King's order, how comes it, that his Majesty has not

yet approved the vacating of the Patents l)y him (Eellomont) and

the Assembly and others ? nor their exorbitant proceedings ? ^Vnd

it is believed that he will never do it, but will veto it. Thereby

his malicious intrigues* are partly discovered, and remain to be

further exhibited to his Majesty, or to the next Parliament. It is

a wonder that he dares to place here, upon the forehead of his lie,

the illustrious name of the King, since he has credited it always

to the name of the Lords Supreme Regents, oportct mcndacem esse

memorein.

[The Deposition of Dellius.]

6. Answer IIc Bcllomont further insinuates, that the House of Representa-
to the
charpeof tivcs made that bill for evacuating the patents; and that the

Mm^fJnm greater part of them, being honest Dutchmen, and well aware of

try.* " the immoralities of Dellius, they had added a clause depriving

him of his benefice (charge) at Albany; and that he could not

{»revent this, etc.

n)TiH> To refute this a simple recital will be sufficient. I pass over
House It-

^

^

'

n\nr^^^*^
tho irregular proceedings in the election of this Assembly. The

(^-1
Memo-

(>Qn^pijjii^^ Qf n^ore than five hundred of the principal denizens
fl IL'IllllSt

the jifiion of the Proviucc of Xew York have been presented l)efore the Lords
(3i Chnr- ^

t"hrmem- ^^^ ^Jio Plantations in Enghmd. T will only say that this consti-

that tuted (packed?) Assemblv, or these Representatives, consisted of
House.

twenty one persons, including the speaker, ^fnuv of them were

• The (locuiHftit. ns Itrought over liy nrodhe.-ul. ended here.
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from among the meanest of the populace; i<rii<>rant as to the gov-

ernment of the country or the church. Tliey were also his creatures

and of Loisler's party and faction, ^vhich Bellomont had espoused

to obtain his ends. When, first of all, he proposed the vacatinji: of (4) The

the patents, he found there Avere eleven in the negative, against "'""•

len. Making the eifort a second time, and managing that a certain

member, Col. Pearson, and one of the eleven should bo absent, the

votes stuck fast at ten against ten. The sj)oaker was against the

breaking of the patents, and claimed the right to give the casting

vote on a tie-vote. But this was not only denied him, but as speaker,

he was allowed no vote at all. But such right had always been

customary (for the speaker) ; and even at this same session when "raSof

a grant of sixteen bundred pounds was made to him (Bellomont), uoul-

it w^as done in such a manner that the ten prevailed agamst the Mm., vote
^ ana llloical

nine; and so a bill was drawn up whereby the patents of Col. Bay-
l^''^]!^l'^^^

ard, Col. Heathcote, Capt. Evans, tJie English Church, as well
"'"'*'

as those of Dellius and his partners, were vacated; and in nnh'r

to add a public affront to the preceding injustice, as it were inci-

dentally and in passing, a clause was inserted depriving him
,J[;j'^''"*"

(Dellius) of his benefice (charge) in Alhimy. »i..,h.s'. i

[The vote in the Council]

This bill having been passed in such a way by the Assembly,

was really no bill at all, or at least not of any vain, unl.'ss approved

by the government. Bellomont seemed to have w..n his game,

however, for he had thrown out nearly all of the Royal Councilors

by fours and by fives at once, and inducted others of his own crea-

tures and of Leisler's faction. At that time the Council consisted

of six persons, besides himself; but contrary to his expectation,

the vote stood three against three. Col. (Van) Cortlandt, ^''•^- Tho^^oto

Smith, and :Mr. Livingston weiv opposed to the breaking of the roundi
^^_

patents and to the appended clause, l>eing in violation of the rights
JJ-JJ^'^k-

of the Church. On the affirmative side were Mr. Staats, Mr. Wal-
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tors, and ^^fr. de Peyster, all throe of them being his newly made

Councilors. The first had been one of Leisler's Council, chosen

from the populace; the second was Tvcisler's son-in-law; and the

third was one of Bellomont's creatures, (de Peyster had with-

drawn liis support from Leisler, but was not hostile to him). This

lie-vote made him raging mad. For he, as Governor, and accord-

ing to the Constitution of England, representing, in such a situa-

tion, the person of the King, in case of a tie has no other vote than

a negative. Nevertheless in order to carry into effect his arl)itra-

riness and the threats wliicli he had made some months before.

The bill lie exclaimed in a passion, But it shall pass, anyhow. And so^
wns

throuV whether crooked or straight, it passed. How, then, can Bellomont

mont^ va- sav, tliat it was not within his power to prevent it, etc. ? In fact

p'rantsand lie workcd it through tJie Assembly himself, and by his own crea-
(lenosing
Deliius. tures; and what is more, he wrote a letter to them against me,

on this matter. At last he pushed through the whole business him-

self, although it was done illegally and imjustly, and at least in

America, without precedent. But where the judge is at one and

the same time, plaintiff, witness, and accuser, the result is a fore-

gone conclusion, rather than the eifect of argument.

^'^y ^ lie calls his own creatures in the Asseinblv, ^' Honest Dutch-
lU'llornont ^ '

Hrlusl^^^ iiicn ". I will not enter into personalties here. I doubt whether

Dutch" that character would be generallv attributed to them througliout
men ". "

this Province. However, in courtesy, Bellomont does owe them

some sort of compliment for those sixteen hundred pounds whicli

they gave him as an honorarium. It is easy cutting good straps

out of somebody else's leather ; for many of them being plebeian^

poor and needy, they contribute little or nothing towards this gift.

But without that donation, they would not have been '" Honest

Dutchmen", but rather "Jacobites", '' ill-aifected towards the

King and his government." Thus he styled the preceding Assembly,

which was, liowever, composed largely of the most distinguishe<l

people of the Province. But sincv it would not work out his pur-

poses, he at once dissolved it, and issued writs for another Assem-
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hlj, and managed to bring this around to dcvution T<> iiiinsclt. Ii

is with Bollomont, quietas, picfas, juslifid prirdhi h, na simf . n,l

quid juvant guhcnuitores cant.

He says, finally, that the fraud perpetrated upon the .Makvassen Ti»f llle-
'^ ' '

'

\ ^
'

K.illty of

(Mohawk) Indians, was proved before him aud before all the Mag-
[,',V,'„\r^\l;

istrates of Albany etc., against me, under oath. If anything wa^ ii'l!!!nloIft

testifi.ed against me, under oath, according to the Eiigli>h laws, it i>«-iiiu».

should have been done in my presence; esp('ci:illy since 1 \va> then

present (in Albany). Consequently I ought to have knowii some-

thing about this. I cannot indeed believe that anybody in Albany

(sAVore?) falsely against me; although it is said that this was done

against Eev. Selyns, namely, that he furnislie(l a ladder at Ix*isler'sj

execution. And although he called God as a witness to his soul

as to the contrary, nevertheless this benighted people will not be-

lieve it. So Bellomont made the Indians secretly to take an oath,

when they know nothing about the nature of an oath. This was a

circumstance without precedent in America. Nevertheless it is

one of his practices to use oaths to suit his own j»nrposes, (lit. to

jump about with the oath as he pleases) ; and after the oath lias

lieen taken to deduct from it or add to it. This appeared in tho

case of a soldier swearing against Capt. flatties, of New York,

as this Captain told me himself. And h<>w can any fraud as to

the Makvassen (^[ohawks) be j^rovcd against me ^ since not one

of that whole nation can say with truth that 1 ever aj)proached

any of them, or caused them to be ai)proaelied, alnnit the purchase

of their land. This appears also from the recantation of those

Makvassen, (Mohawks), who came to me at the moment of my leav-
•

. ,
Tho re-

inff Albanv. These openlv declared, in the presence of certainly a mntniioo
& I ' • of thp Id-

hundred people, and among these were four nr five ..f the Magi?- <»»» ni-

trates of A]l)any, tlieir regret that they had complained of tlio

purchase and c<inveyance of their land. They said that they had

been secretly incited thereto, and begged witli tears that I would

forgive them. This was attested to by four or tivo of the ^Nfagis-
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1 rates, but it so greatly angered Bellomont that he removed them

from their cffice. Xow liow these last circumstances can be recon-

ciled with his statement '* that all the Magistrates took oath

against me", I leave everyone to judge for himself.

[III. As to ;^roral C-harges.]

[Charge of Drunkenness.]

Answer to From the foreeroins: slander, Bellomont passes on to another
charpe of o o ? i

ncss!^^'° charge, namely, that of drunkenness. First of all, as a witness,

Dr. Staats, or to speak more correctly. Surgeon Staats : and as

a further recommendation he describes him as ^^ An Honest Intelli-

gent INFan " :— herein is intended no comparison between his Lord-

ship, (Bellomont), and a barber, (Staats) ; but nevertheless under

this third " qualification ", there has been a mutual seeking and

finding of each other. Of his honesty almost enough has been said

already. In the Province of Xew York at least, he does not stand

out remarkably as such, in the estimation of the principal inhabit-

ants. But be this as it may, allowing his honesty to be attested by

Bellomont, never will Staats be able to testify and prove that he

knows of my ever having been in company with him on horseback.

Therefore his statement about my falling from my horse, etc.,

comes to naught, (lit. falls.)

[Charge of Immorality.]

One can put anything on paper. Therefore Bellomont's malice

further gossips about some French woman from Canada sending

JL letter to me after I had left those parts and had come to England.

'J'his letter fell into the hands of Rev. Xucella (of Kingston) and

in it she asserts that she was with child by mo.

Xf^w BoUoiiiont must not only have shaken oil* all sliani(\ honor

and virtue, hut must have devoted himself to all evil, in that he

(lares to write such stuiT. IFe acknowledges that ho had only hoard

about such a letter coming from a Canadian woman. And without

any knowledge of her '^ quality ", says he, I surmise, that the
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woman who WTote this letter was one of those who were brought as

captives to Albany ; or else is one of our savages of the Five Na-

tions, which were released at the " Peace ", and sent to Canada.

People often lie when repeating from hearsay, even as ho does

here, and also usually. Evidently he is reckless. Without seeing

the letter, (for he complains that Rev. Xucclhi was not willing

to deliver it over to him) ; without the slightest examination of its

contents, he calumniates a person, and lies about him thus scan-

dalously. This sufficiently shows the kind of disposition he is of,

and by wliat spirit he is driven. But to the point: That a letter

from a French woman, and this indeed one of "' quality ' in Canada,

was addressed to me after my departure for England ; and that this

fell into the hands of Rev. Xucella and was opened ; and that this

letter was sent by the wife of Rev. Xucella to her mother, ^Mrs.

Duset, in London, and was by her handed to me,— tliis is a fact.

But there is nothing at all in it whicli gives the least ground for

this vile and wicked slander. There is no better defense than

the letter itself, and here is a copy

:

Monsieur: Sir:—
La paine dans la quelle j' ai C'te The grief in which I have boon since

depuis votre depart de Canada M' a your departure from Canada has pre-

empechC de vous tenir la paroJle que vented me from keeping the promise

je vous donnais en partant. Cette (about pickled salmon) whicJi I gave

paine a ete causee par la mort de mon you on leaving. This grief hau been

mary (niari). Cette parte non scule- caused by the death of my husl>and.

ment me fut onblier mcs amis; mais This bereavement not only has made

je ra'efTois onblie moinieme. Je suis me forget my friends, but I have tried

ravie de trouver 1' occation dcs Fran- to forgj't myself. I am delighted to

(^ois qui vont en Albanie pour vous find an opportunity, through the

assurer que pour le pcu (jue V on fnil I'renchmen who are going to An>any.

de retour sur moi mOme, que je me to assure you that however little is

suis resouvenue du voyage (jue nous done for me, in return. I have remom-

avous fait ensemble; je doute fort que bered the journey whieh we took to-

vous y ayez pensC- car je crois Mon- gether. I greatly doul»t whether you

sieur Dellius trop gallant pour n'avoir have thought of it, for I l>olieve that

pas fait pour moy cc que je fait an- Mr. IX-lIins is .too gallant not to have

jourd' hiu pour lui, avec tant d' agn'- done for me what I do thin day for

ment. C assurant que je suis et him, with so much pleasure. I assure

serais tonte ma vie. Him that I am,

La tres humble et tres His very humble and very ol>edient

obte servante servant,

Isacheran Pachot. Isacheran Pachot.

89
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Du Mont Royal, At Montreal,

le 26 Juin, 1699. June 26, 1699.

Si j' avals I'honnour d T'tre foinnic (P. S.) If I had the honor of being

de Madame Votre Epouse, je V assur- known to Madam your wife, I would

erais de mes respects. Je vous prie assure her of my regard. I beg you

de servir le porteur de ma lettre, en to be of service to the bearer of my
ce qu' il pourroit avoir besoin. Je letter, in whatever he stand in need of.

vous prie de me dire des nouvelles ue I beg you to tell me news of Roland.

Rolan, si par votre moien je pouvais If by your means I could see him

le revoir, je vous en serois tr{^s obligC'c: again I would be greatly obliged to

il y a maintenant bien des occasions you. There are at present plenty of

de le faire, je 1' aime tousjours. Si opportunities to realize it: I love him

vous trouvez quelqu'un qui voulait ever.

lier commerce aver, moy j'ay gey le If you find any one who wishes to

Sf De Laissaigne D'Esperon, qui fait establish business relations with me,

mes affaires et qui en mon absence I have appointed Mr. De Laisseigne

poura faire des retours de ce qu' on D'Esperon, who attends to my affairs

luy envoyerait, en ce que vous jugeries and who in my absence can make re-

t propos. turns for what may be sent him, as to

whatsoever you may de^m apropos.

To comprehend clearly the contents of this letter it is to be re-

marked, that in the year 1698 Mr. Dellius set out to Canada with

Col. Schuyler, after peace had been made (The Peace of Ryswyck,

1697), between the Crown of England and France, on the public

affairs of the Province of New York. This was upon a Commis-

sion from Bellomont. Arriving at Montreal on the 19th, Mons.

Caillere, the Governor there, requested Mrs. Pachot and Mons.

Asur, both of Kobec (Quebec) and who were about to proceed on

the journey, to wait one or tAvo days, and then set out in tlie wm-

pany of Col. Schuyler and Mr. Dellius. This the said lady,

though put to great inconvenience thereby, as she was in tlie last

stages of pregnancy, granted the Governor; and so we set out with

four canoes, and arrived at Quebec, the capital of Canada, on tlie

25th of the same month. This is what she means when she speaks

of that " voyage que nous avous fait ensemble ". Arrived at

Quebec, she invited us to lodge at her house, as did also Mons.

Asur; but thanking them both for their polite offer. Col. Schuyler

and Dellius wont to lodge at an inn. During our stay at Quebec,

which lasted eight or ten days, we wore entertained daily in a

splendid fashion, and among others, by this Mrs. or rather Mr.
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Pacliot. Xow fresh salmon was served there. This is a great

rarity in New York, and being much praised by us, Mrs. Pachot

promised that she would send us some pickled salmon. This ex-

plains hoAv '• la paine dans la quelle j ay ete depuis votre de part

de Canada m' a empeche de vous tenir la parole que ji vous donnais

en partant de Canada ^\ At the same time Col. Schuyler and

Mr. Dellius boasted, in turn, of the oysters which are found at

New York, but not in Canada ; also of the great number of lemons,

oranges, cocoanuts, and such like fruits, which are sent thither

from Barbadoes, Curacoa, and other places. Of these we had

taken some along w^ith us to Canada, and had sent some prci-ents

of them to several persons, and promised to send her some at the

first opportunity. This, however, neither Col. Schuyler nor Del-

lius had done: to this circumstance these words seem to refer;

^ je donte fort, que vous y ayez pense '\

Attached to the letter are three post-scripts. The first is a

greeting to my wife. The second expresses a request that I should

be of service to the bearer of her letter on occasion, and that one

Eoland might return to her. This Poland was an English boy,

as other captives told us, fourteen years of age. lie had been cap-

tured six years before by the French savages, at a place in New

England called York, and ransomed by ^^fons. Pachot, and kept

in the house to assist, and to be companion to their children.

Peace having at length been restored, Col. Schuyler and Mr. Del-

lius reclaimed, by their special commission, all captives taken dur-

ing the last war. On such an occasion, therefore, Mons. Pachot

must also deliver up this Roland. But, as it was said that bis

parents and near relatives had been murdered by the savages, at

the same time that he was captured, she was hoping that he would

come back to her. Therefore she writes: " je vous prie de nie

dire des nouvelles de Polan, si par votre nioien je pourrois de re-

voir, je vous en serais tres obligee; il y a maintenant bien des occa-

sions de la faire, je 1 aime tons jours ". The third postscript refers

to a kind of business relation and correspondency which this Mrs.

Pachot would like to establish with some merchants of Albany, etc.

1700
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Tliis letter, therefore, much more than refutes all the slanderous,

and deliberate lies, and the manufactured and malicious deductions

of Bellomont.

[The Friendship of Dellius toward Jesuits.]

Answer to
Furthermore, he accuses me of being an inciter and promoter of

chnrKos of faction and division. Assertions and accusations are not proofs.
Improper

. » i i • i i • i • i

fri.Miiiship Herein he measures another man s cloth with his own yard-stick.
with ^

jusuits.
jjjig ig f^i.g|. YxV(i what Ahab said to Elijah. The reply of that

prophet applies well to Bellomont. He is the one who has troubled

(lit. set in an uproar) the country and the church of that whole

Province. In all his actions he follows that pernicious policy,

"'divide et impera ".

He then continues again thus with his hear-say :
" I was told

before I left England, that I must not put confidence in Dellius,

because he maintained a correspondence with the Jesuits of Can-

ada, and w^as suspected of leaning towards their religion ". Xow

he wants to prove this, indirectly, by a copy of an intercepted

letter from a Jesuit of Canada, written to one of their mission-

aries, in which this Jesuit speaks in extravagant tenns of the

friendship of Dellius.

In view of what he says: " that he was warned not to put faith

in me "— how comes it then that he commissioned me, together

wath Col. Schuyler, to negotiate certain business of the Province

of Xew York with the Governor of Canada, and to look out for his

Majesty's interests. He calls Col. Schuyler and mc, in his letter

dated at New York, April 22, 1698, to Count Frontenac the Gov-

ernor-General of Canada^ '' tons deux gens de condition et de

merite, pour yous marquor 1 estimo quo j ay pour uno pcrsonnc de

votre rang ", etc.

His allegation that " I was inclined to the Popish religion ", I

do not think deserves a reply from me. I am j=o far from having

given any ground for this suspicion, wdiich he alleges to have

against me, that on the contrary, in the time of the late King James,

when all controversial preaching against Popery was forbidden.
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for more than four month?. Loth on Sunih^vs and weekdays ; never-

theless, I preached on that controversy in tlie church of Albany,

and held special exercises for my members and growing youth.

This was in order to arm the people against the seductions of three

English Jesuits, Smith, Gage and Harrison, whocould speak ]x»th

French and Dutch, and who h:id been sent out by KIml'- dames,

from England, and resided at Albany during that period.

As to the intercepted letter in which he says that a Jesuit men-

tions me twice, etc., he makes an error by at least one; for it is

three times; but in hear-say, one can en-ily miss one tinic Here

follows a copy:

(This letter was from Rev. Father Lamberville to the liev.

Father Milet. The English alone is given in L'iA. 1)(a:<. X. Y . ill.

714.)

1700

a Quebec G May 1690

Mon R. P.

Dominus misereatur tibi et mittat

tibi auxm de suo sp. ut possis corde

magno et animo volente in lege ejus

ambulare die ac nocte, quoniam ppt.

gloriara nois (uominis) eju.s uiortifi-

caris tola die; nam ppt. cliaritatem

tuam magnam in indos, et ppt. ealu-

tem aiarum (animarum) captivus fac-

tus es. cum enim ab illis vocatus es,

ut orares ad J)ominu pro aegrote inda,

tunc ab illi.s captus es, et haec tuae

cau eaptivitatis;

probe siis enim et notr testis e Deus,

qd quanidiu tonstatis sunius cum In-

dis, aliud niliil ([uain salutciii aiarum

(animarum) et pacem cum Anglis tu

et cum Gallis et Indin intendimus

Verum Daemonis arte factum e et in-

vidia ut oia [omnia] insterentur in

perditionem aiarum (animarum) (pias

Christus suo rrdcmit sanguine,

Queber, May G, IGDO.

My Rev. Father:—
May the Lord have pity on you,

and send you aid from on high, that

you may be able with a Htnmg heart

and willing mind to walk day and

night in his law, since you daily mor-

tify youi-self for the gh>ry of his

name; for you have become a priftoner

on account of your great charity,

towards the Indiann, and for the salva-

tion of souls; for whi-n you were

called by them to pray to the I^rd

for a sick squaw, they then took you

prisoner, and this is tlu' rausM- of your

captivity.

Vou are aware that CJo*! is our wit-

ness, that as long as we have had

intercourse with the Indians, we had

no other intentions than the salvation

of souls, and the existence of peace,

as well with the Knplish ns Ix-tween

the Krencli and Indians; but it ha«

happ<nr<l that they arc turne<l, by the

artifice of the devil an<l by envy, to

the destruction of those souls which

Christ has redeeme<I with his own

blood.
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oreraus cum et Anglos Gallosque con- We pray that he may quickly coa-

ciliat cito, eosq. ab oi [omni] belloru ciliate the EngUsh and trench and

nequitia liberat, miseraraus ad te p.

cum qu vocatur I'outarde papyrum et

pulverem, quo aqua mixto conficeras

atramentum, siqu. posses ad nos cum

bona venia Indorum scribere,

item vestes qt opeiireris et numma
aurium ad emendum aliquam oper-

turam laneam aut libialia, aut aliud

quo indigeres vestimentum, sed nihil

ad nos relatum e, nisi qd Doms. Dell,

minister Albaniensis, vir caeteroqu

honestissimus et n6t (noster) amicus,

free them from the wickedness of ware.

We send you by him who is called

J. Uutarde, paper and powder, which

when mixed with water, will make

ink. Thus by permission of the In-

dians, you will be able to \\Tite to ua.

We also send you clothes to cover

you, and golden coin for the purchase

of a woolen, or any other cloak, or

garment you may need. But we have

no news, except that Domine Delliua,

the minister at Albany, an honest

man and well disposed towards us,

dixerit militi gallo, apud maquenses told a French soldier, a prisoner among

indoa captivo, qd. ipse viderit eas,

quas ad te scripsimus literas, easque

in malam partem ab eo fuisse inter-

pretatas:

si tibi per Indos licuerit ilium alloqm,

contestari poteris nihil an quam tale

a nobis excogitatum fuisse cum ab-

horremus ab hujus flagitius; caetercen

oro te, ut si videris Dominu Dell

minister Albaniensis, aut ad eum
scripseris, salutes ea meo note; nam
etai bellum sit Gallos inter et eos

Anglos, qm. stant a parte Regis An-

gliae tamen amico semper au sumus between the French and those Eng-

the Mohawks, that he had seen the

letters we wrote you, and that bad

construction had been put on them.

If you have any opportunity to

communicate with him through the

Indians, you may assure him that we

never entertained any such thought,

as we abhor crimes ol this nature.

But I request, should you see Domine

Dellius, minister at Albany, or write

to him, that you make him ray re-

spects. Although there may be war

cum Domino Dell utpote quo bello sed

paci studemus.

val*, oramus Deum, ut compo?itis cito

dissidiia omb. te sospitom iterum c.om-

plectamur haec, summa votarum e

iterum vale et salve a tuo apud Tndos

olim socio et vicino, oCs te selutant.

lish who are opposed to the King of

England, nevertheless we always en-

tertain the same friendly disposition?

towards Domino Dillius, in.ismuch u
both of us desire p'^aoe not war.

Farewell. We pray God, that all

dissensions being soon at an end, we

nviy again embrace you in safety.

This is the sum of our prayers.

A^ain farewell. From your old com-

panion and neighbor among the In-

dians. Ail salute you.

A mon Rtn'orend Pere,

Pere Millet, de la

Compie de J.-aua

A. Ounei 8t
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The superscription of the letter was

:

'" A mon Rev. P. Millet, de la comp. de Jesu C, a ouest." The

lettar was not signed, but from the handwriting was sufficiently

well known to be from the Jesuit Jean de Lamberville.

This letter as well as the other will serve to refute these things;

for there is nothing in it from which with the shadow of a reason

anything can be deduced to my injury.

. De Lamberville deplores the misfortune of the Jesuit Millet uoS'o?de
I

Lamber-
' which befell him at Katarokhoey, (Cataraugua), alias fort de vine's let-

• Frontenac. Some savages came to him and begged him to go to

j
visit a sick Indian woman to pray for her. When they got him be-

\
yond the reach of the guns, they bound him and carried him cap-

[
tive to Oneida. The rimior of this having reached Canada, they

sent him thence some gold, for purchasing certain necessities, and

also some paper, and a certain powder for making ink. Every-

thing, however, was taken away from the bearer on the way; but

the letter and the powder w^ere brought to Albany. I translated

I the letter word for word. But certain ones, actuated by very great

j
wickedness, insisted that the powder was poison, which had been

I

sent by die Jesuits from Canada tu poison our Indians. My re-

j
monstrances were of no avail. They experimeiited with it on a

dog; and although it had no effect, nevertheless many insisted that

it must be so. And although I proclaimed the great danger to

which this captive Jesuit would be exposed by reason of such a

report, if it should come to the ears of the savages, and that I would

not be responsible for it
;
yet it gave cause, through misunderstand-

ing, for that Jesuit, de Lamberville, to say that 1 had interpreted

the letter witli an evil design. What has reference to the saluta-

j
tion, etc., is too petty to refer to.

[Bellomont's second allusion to the land granta.]

And Ilia gall was not yet spewed out. Although I am no Jesuit,

yet I must pass for one, for he forges the reeemblance in his own
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brain. This land patent of Dellins lies very heavy on his stomach

;

and as he cannot well digest it, he brings it up again, and says

that it (this tract of land) is certainly twice as large as the province

of Holland, and contains a million English acres.

mont. in- ^^^ <JtH?s not refer hereby to that grant of the land of the Mak-
nccurate
iuhisai- vassen (Mohawk) Indians, in which I am a partner only to the
luslons.

desVn^if
extent of one fifth ; but to another tract, Avhich I possess alone and

J^-curing° wliich constitutes the separation, in the north of this Province,

tract. between the English and the French governments. Even were this

grant one fourth less than it is, it were all the same to me. Its

great extent is only for the purpose of extending the dominion of

the King of England; or at least to make it (the territory) indis-

putable as between him and France, which latter lays claim to it

on her part. Bellomont points to this territory as a proof of the

great cupidity of Dellius. He seems to forget his own cupidity

here. Let him only think of that sum of one hundred thousand

pounds sterling which he expects, by agreement, from the pirate,

(captain) Kid. I myself have seen the contract between him and

Kid. This w^ithout doubt, will be investigated in the next Parlia-

ment.

BeUo°°
°' -^"^ under the grass of that land, another snake lies hidden

Ssk)n^o^ "^vith Bellomont. It is not so much the extent of the territory, nor

the multitude of the acres; for there are other grants which are

still larger and twenty times more valuable. This tract (of Del-

lius) consists of forests, mountains, and cliffs, and is untit for cul-

tivation. Besides it is far from Albany, even as the Magistrates of

Albany certified last year over their o^\^l hands, because Bellomont

made so much noise about it. But because masts (timber for

masts) stand upon that land — this being the only thing that

could be of value— he (Bellomont) would like to have it for him-

self. He tried to establish a commission for that very- purpose in

England, as appears even from the newspapers, for he has ^vritten

in them about it. And as I am advised from Xew York he has

already caused about thirty masts to be cut on that land since my
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leaving. Is he not like Aliub who wouM thus rob Xalxjth of his

vineyard i

[The testimonials in behalf of Delliiis.]

His angi-y eye cannot bear the light of the testimony of the The^.
^^

members of the Albany church. I hear, says he, that Dellius has b%'"^

brought with him a very comprehensive certiticate from certain hi'«

.
metbCMl of

members of his congi*egation, as to his great piety, and unwearied i"<^t»Df

labor in the work of his ministry, even as if he were a very saint;

and that this is signed by sixty persons, (hands), liut ho adds by

way of interpolation— '" just as I myself would lack no signatures

(hands) so long as I could wTite;^' just as if I had put down those

names myself. But here he contradicts himself very shamelessly;

for how could I have counterfeited the signatures (hands j or names

of so many ? and how could he say that the " Honest Dutchmen "

of Albany informed him that the testimonia were signed by about

sixty persons (hands). Is not his expression " Honest Dutch-

men " a mere phrase of his ? Inasmuch as he, nevertheless, thinks,

that if it were worth the pains, he would undertake to get there five

times the number of signatures (hands) to certify that Dellius

was a son of Belial, etc.

Rello-
moDt'f

That Bellomont is ingenious to a superlative degree in the in-

vention of sly tricks appears from an incident which occurred rf-ferenct

before mv departure from that Province. There were drawn upt.Htimo-

against him between thirty and forty articles, and sent to England, [j;,^,'"^^^

Now in order to pass for a better man at Court, (than these charges

represented), a certain paper was drawn up by himself or some

of his creatures, in which he was extravagantly praised. A goodly

number of simple-minded persons were made to sign this under

this special pretext: tliat the pajK'r had no concern with Bellomont,

but that each one signed it in order to signify thereby his fealty

to his present ^lajcsty. This these simpleraindcd people gladly

did, without any furtlicr examination, especially those who did
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not understand the English language. In this manner he secured

a large number of signers. In order further to swell it, also boys

signed it of eleven and twelve years, until at last the thing was

discovered. Whether he would succeed so well in his undertaking

(to get five times the number of signers) against me, I cannot so

readily believe.

That one thing should be stated and resolved on, and the oppo-

site be noted down, and even formally written out, (protocol-

leeren), is likewise part of his policy. Col. Bayard and Col.

Minvielle, when they were both yet members of the Royal Council

in that Province, found this to be so, and caused their protest

against such a course to be recorded. He seems therefore to be an

adept at sinister intrigues, and manages them in a masterly

manner.

That he calumniates Dellius as a son of Belial, etc., is a suffi-

cient evidence that his corrupt mind does nothing but throw slime

and mud. But I am not the only one (that has suffered). In a

certain anonymous and slanderous writing, printed at Boston

shortly after his arrival in ISTew York, of which he is regarded as

the author— at least to him and no one else the printed copies

were sent— he calls all the Protestant ministers of this Province,

in order to justify Leisler's proceedings against them, Baal's

priests, Popish trumpets, Jacobites, and men disaffected towards

the King and his government ; and whatever else the spirit of slan-

der urged him to say ; so that it is not surprising that he employs

such like vituperative terms (against me),

aky oYthe ^^ passing I can say at least this, about all the ministers, myself

to wii- included ; that we durinar Bellomont's administration, as well as
Ham III.

^

^
^ .

during those of the preceding Governors, subscribed tlie Associa-

tion (Fraternity of Loyal ^fen) and took the usual oaths for the

protection of the King's person and government. This was not

the act of Jacobites. Besides, what person of the Reformed Faith,

and especially what minister (of that faith), would not show the
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highest esteem, love, fealty and reverence, for a Vnuw who haa

been so blessed an instrument, in the Almighty's hand, for the

preservation of Protestant interests. My prayer shall always as-

cend to God for his preservation, and that God would grant, that

the shadow of his gracious scepter may always serve as a refuge

of the oppressed, and as an asylum for God's persccuteil church.

Before he concludes his letter, he speaks yet airain of his ** Hon- B«f*p-

est Dutchmen ", who constitute more than two thirds of the popu- JiJpSS
lation, and who were greatly oppressed under the last administra-

"""
'

tion. But among these '' Honest Dutchmen '^ Bayard and Dellius

must not be reckoned, as they were in collusion with the late Gov-

ernor, (Fletcher), in order to tyrannize over their brethren, tho

'' Honest Dutchmen '\

The manv addresses from the inhabit^ants— both from church 'iT'lL"'*

officials and from the civil officers in the Province, and even from ywlctt*!^

his so-called " Honest Dutchmen ''— to this very worthy Governor

(Fletcher) ; and the flourishing condition of the City of Xew York,

(its extension north of Wall street), notwithstanding the la«t war;

and his (Fletcher's) careful prudence and experienciii wiMlom

in protecting the country against hostile assaults on the part of

both Christians and savages: all this sufficiently shows that he

(Fletcher) was no tyrant, bur rather acted the y.

towards his Majesty's subjects. His Honor wa.** ivm givtu luv

name of '' Father " by the whole community. He had at »h" «-t-

treme end of his finger, more conscience and piety, than Bell-

has in his whole body. I esteem it a great honor to be placed in

comparison with that gentleman.

Furthermore, he pretends that he is obliged to support thoae ^^,,

'' Honest Dutchmen ". P>iit how mercenary is his siippof

what grounds were laid for it, by that sum promised and gr.i:.ud,

of sixteen hundred pounds. Is not all thi« already only tc«j well

known ? It matters little, however, that he fpeaks of his having

been honored by her Highness, and later by her Majeaty, in being

made steward and treasurer, by her, etc.
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In regard to the latter office, he so conducted himself that her
Sill

pended Majesty, (Mary who died in 1G96,) of glorious memory, dis-
froin
ofTue. graced and dismissed him from office, on account of his evil and
About to ^ '

ponded In Hugratcf 111 conduct. Si ingratum dixeris, omnia dixeris.

Ho concludes the letter, as it seems, in good expectation of con-

tinuing longer in that post as Governor. But when he wrote it, My
Lord (Somers?) was still chancellor, and he upheld him with his

credit and authority. This Lord was also a partner with him

(Bellomont) in the voyage which Kid had undertaken. But after

the changes which have recently occurred in those high offices

;

and his violent and arbitrary proceedings had reached the Court

and the very ears of his Majesty; I am informed by many that

he (Bellomont) has been summoned to defend himself; to give

an account of his chief-partnership with the Pirate Kid. This

was the intention of the request of Parliament, at the last session,

which was addressed to his Majesty. It was neither to pardon

Kid, nor to bring him to justice, imtil that illustrious House had

secured further information about the whole matter. It seems that

Bellomont heard something of this ; for in a letter recently written

to the ex-Chancellor, and intercepted, or at least opened, he re-

flects severely on Parliament and on Mr. Howe, a distinguished

member of the same.

At nearly the close of his letter he says something again about

a personal liatred of Dellius against his Majesty, etc. If only

calling names is needed, nobody can remain an honest man any

longer, if any evil minded person so desires. But all this has been

already abundantly answered in the foregoing. In all this, it is

with him as it is always with em])ty casks : th(n- rattle the loudest.

ui?s'u"-*'^ -^ ^^'^^'^ deemed it ncc-c.^sary to draw up this document for my
vindication, as well as for the refutation of Bellomont's slanderous

and lying letter, together with all these diatribes of his. I might

have remained "negative afpmianfl enim incumhit prohatic'' ; hut

this document serves as a proof that within the entire compass of his
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actions, there have been nothing but deceit, hatred, envy, revenge,

joined with his o^^Tl self-interests. This couhl he very clearly

proved in all its circumstantialities, were it not that the reading of

it would be too tedious.
Testlmo-

I doubt not but that this replv will be satisfactorv to the lU*v. n»ai»
.,^ " •' from Hll

Classis ; especially if the Classis will be pleiised, as I liereby make
J'^ ?,[.'i;„7f

request of it, to consider all the reports which your Reverences iius.

have received from me from time to time; and also the dismissal

which my church gave me, as well as its letter to the Rev. Classis.

These suffice for me as a minister. But yet in addition there are

the testimonia from the Dutch, English and French ministers, and

their Consistories; and, superfluous perhaps, the testimonies of a

considerable number of the principal merchants of Xew York, who

are sufficiently well known, both by name and reputation, not only

in England but in Holland. Finally there is a petition from the-

members of the church of Albany, as well as from the (Indian)

converts from among the heathen, who have begged me to return.

The originals I showed last year to the Messrs. Deputies, and

left copies of them with them; because in England I might find

the originals of use. This is the case even now, as these originals

are now in the hands of the Messrs. Lodowick and Ileythuisen,

members of the Consistory of the Dutch Churc-li of Lond(»n.

And if anyone desires testimonials as to my conduct and be-
[^'.'ffi^,.11 1 • •

1
• nlalH caa

havior from those who ^\x»re governors during my residence intx^bad.

that Province, they can be had. The Classis has already had a

letter from Col. Fletcher about mo. He is now in Ireland, at

Dublin. Lord Limerick (Thomas Dongan) and Sir Edmund

Andros, (both governors during my stay in Xew York) are now

in London. There is also Col. Dudley, who was formerly Presi-

dent (of the Council) of that Province. He is at present Lieuten-

ant-Governor of the Isle of Wight, and resides there. Further

information about me can be had from all of these persons.

I must confess that this sort of experience is a very poor reward

for the good service I have done for the Church of God, and in
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Ixlialf of his ^lajesty; I, who established a church outside of

my own ]>ound3, even among the heathen, and thereby kept them

in true allegiance to the Crown of England. But I have carried

away with me from that country, as a prize, the testimony of a

good conscience. And if now I must endure honor or dishonor,

evil or good report, I have as my examples the first Reformers, the

Apostles, and even the Lord himself. I shall therefore consider

myself comforted by his benediction, when men despise and per-

secute me and speak all manner of evil against me, falsely. I

trust that God himself will be my reward.

G. Dellius.

Written at Antwerp,

October 21, 1700.

Classis of Amsterdam.

Correspondence from America.

Rev. John Peter Xucella to the High Rev. Classis of Amsterdam,

October 24, 1700. Portfolio '' Xew York ", Vol. i. Extracts,

xxi. 421.

Kingsto\\Ti, October 24, 1700.

Reverend, Pious and Highly Learned Sirs, My Brethren in

Christ :— The follo^ving serves in reply to your very agreeable let-

ter of March 29, (1700.), which reached me July 25. As I under-

stood from the bearer of the letter that Revs. Lydius and Freerman

were already on their way to Albany, but had not yet passed Eso-

pus, T, according to a previous resolution of Consistory, on the next

day, repaired thither with an Elder and Deacon. I arrived at Al-
•

bany on Saturday afternoon. About three liours after our arrival,

the said two ministers also arrived. I noticed that most of the con-

gregation were not a little taken with Rev. Freerman, who, aside

from his personal merits and worthiness, had been recommended

to them by the friend of William Bancker. The time was then
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(Saturday afternoon) too short to examine the credentials of both.

Nevertheless, to prevent the disappointment which the good i)eo-

pie would undoubtedly have felt, if these two new gentlemen

had not each of them been offered the pulpit at once, I asked them

in the name of, and by the unanimous wish of the Consistory, that

they would be pleased to hold fortli on the next day, Sunday ; Rev.

Lydis (Lydius) in the morning, and Kev. Freerman in the after-

noon. But it was to be well understood by each of them, that

neither of them should preach an installation sermon. This plan

was also accepted and carried out. After these services, Messrs.

Lydius and Freerman handed over their papers and letters to me.

All the members of the Great Consistory were also requested to

attend the meeting of the acting Consistory, at tlie ringing of the

bell on Monday morning, at the usual parsonage. There, I showed

to them, besides the certificates and calls of each of the ministers,

also the original (principal) of the second written request of the

Consistory. This, the Rev. Frecnnan had brought with him.

This having been read, it accorded fully with its copy, except only

that in the original, was written at the top, the name of William

Bancker, which was not in the copy. The copy begins thus:

Messieurs: the copy ends in the same way, Messieurs, Your ol>edi-

ent servants, the Elders and Deacons, etc. The original begins

and ends thus also, except that, at the beginning, it reads: Mes-

sieurs William Bancker, the address, nevertheless, being to " E. E.

Leving van Schayck en Willem Bancker". Hereupon all the ox-

Consistory members, to the number of thirty persons, flew to the

table, to look. They were also shown a letter from William

Bancker, which he had written and signed with his own hand.

This referred to the expenses of the calling of Rev. Frc<'rman.

His (Bancker's) name as WTitten there, was compared with his

name as written in the original. These resembled each other bo

perfectly, in every letter and characteristic, that no difference

could at all be discerned. Every one l«x>ked long nt them, and waa

silent. Hereupon I caused to be C4illeil a certain Robert Living-
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ston, who had written this oft-mentioned original. When he came

in, he acknowledged that all that was ^\Titten in the original was

in his own hand^\Titing, but not the name, Willem Bancker.

Thereupon the oath was administered to him, in the presence of

all, bj Mr. Peter Schuyler, his Majesty's Councilor, and at pres-

ent also an Elder. In addition the oath was administered to Mr.

Cuyler, at present, a Deacon. He declared that he had been pres-

ent, and had carefully observed when Livingston wrote this original,

but without the name. And inasmuch as a question was raised

by the ex-Consistorymen, who contended for Rev. Freerman, and

for the respect due, as well as the great wisdom and piety of Wil-

liam Bancker, whether possibly the letters had not been at once

sealed after they were ^vritten, and that therefore this name might

have been inserted afterwards by some one else; it was therefore

asserted by two under oath, and sworn upon the Bible, that imme-

diately after tliey were written, they were sealed and despatched

from Albany. Finally one of the old Consistory stated, under

oath, that he had handed the same as he had received them, sealed,

to Mr. John de Peyster in New York. All these and still other

motions having been passed, I proposed, in the name of the entire

active Consistory that the Rev. Lydius should be declared the law-

ful minister of Albany. To this however, a large part of the Great

Consistory would not consent. They said that they should be

placed on an equal footing. But this did not meet with our ap-

proval, and was refused, and as they were not to be moved by any

kind of argument, they adjourned without effecting anything.

In the afternoon, two of the active Consistory, made a proposi-

tion through a committee of two, to Rev. Freerman, wliether he

were not disposed to locate at Schenectady, in case that church had

a liking for him and would call him ; and to this end they would

do tlieir best. lie replied in the affirmative, saying that he was

perfectly disposed to do so. Afterward, however, he was incited

and upheld by the opposing party, and he refused altogether to

^ abandon Albany. But a little later coming to us, he appealed to
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the lawfulness of his call, placing it on a level, in legality and

validity, with the call of Lydiiis. But the contrary of this was suou

manifested, and proved to him. This was done so completely that

Freerman now protested his own innocence, and that he conld not

help it; that William Bancker had done this wrong, and had k-
trayed him, (caused him to fall tlin.ugli tlie ha.^ket), and placed

him in this false position, (schuld), hy reason of a word.

On Tuesday forenoon the active Consistory summoned the en-

tire congregation, in order to make a thorough settlement of it, (to

fill up the measure full for them), to meet at the parsonage. I

was not present at this meeting. They wanted to ascertain what

they would promise for Rev. Freerman, and whether ho could be

maintained as a second minister. But this meeting was fruitless

and without success. Some held only to their former pledge, for

one minister; others would indee<l pledge more, but would not

sign, unless the two ministers were placed on the same footing,

and they could sign for both together. In the afternoon, in my

presence, the Consistory confirmed and accepted Rev. Lydius as

their lawful pastor. They inducted him into the parsonage, and

requested him to have his installation sermon ready for the fol-

lowing Sunday. All this was done, although the opponents, mean-

while, made great threats as tf> what they would do through my

lord, (the Governor). But his Excellency, on coming to Albany,

did not wish to trouble himself with their church-quarrel, and left

the matter as it was. Thereupon the Rev. Freennan was calle<l

by the church of Schenectady, which call he also accepted. lie

soon preached his installation sermon, hut without regard to

Church-Order. This, Reverend Sirs and Brethren, is what I have

deemed it necessary and proper to make known to you. Commend-

ing you to God and the Word of Ilis (Jnuv, T remain,

Reverend, Pious and Ilighlv T.mtmm.I Sirs, mihI T'r.'thnn

in Christ,

Yours, et«

.1. P. Xucclla.

90

1700
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Lords of Trade to the Archbishop of Canterbury.

To the most Reverend Father In God, the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury.

My Lord:— The Earl of Bellomont having several times represented unto us the

great want of some ministers of the Church of England, to Instruct our Five

Nations of Indians on the frontiers of New York, and prevent them being practised

upon by the French priests and Jesuits, who are conversant amongst them, and

very Industrious In perswading them by pretences of religion, to espouse the French

interest: We have therefore represented to their Excellencies, the Lords Justices,

our humble opinion that If a fund can be found for the maintenance of such

ministers, they may be of very great use and service, as well for the propagation

of the Reformed religion, as for Improving the Interest of England.

We have also lately received from his Lordship some further advice upon the

same subject, of which we send Your Grace the Inclosed extract; desiring Your

Grace would be pleased to consider of the most speedy and effectual means for the

promoting of so good a work. We are,

Your Graces most humble servants,

(signed) Stamford

Wm. Blathwayt

Whitehall, October Jno, Pollexfen

2o. 1700.
^

Abr. Hill

Geo. Stepney

Mat. Prior.

We have recommended the same thing to the Lord Bishop of London.— Col. Docs.

N. Y. Iv. 769.

Lords of Trade to Bellomoxt.
1700, Oct. 30.

Wee have considered all the papers received, with the last of

your forementloned letters, relating to the Indians; and though we hope the care

already taken here, upon the first Intimation of an Insurrection designed by them

or others, and the arrival accordingly of the recruits, cloathlng, presents, money

etc., at New Yorke, will long ere this time, by your Lordship's good management

have alter'd the state of those affairs; yet we have now made a further use of

those papers, by sending extracts of what relates to the want of ministers, to His

Grace, the Lord Bishop of Canterbury, and the Lord Bishop of London, that they

may take It Into consideration; and are also at the same time taking what care wee

can otherwise, that something may be effectually done therein. Wee have likewise

sent extracts of what relates to the practices of the French amongst our Indians

to Mr. Secretary Vernon, to be laid before his Majesty, that orders may be pro-

cured from the French Court for the preventing of such like practices for the

future.— Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv. 772.

Bishop of London to the Lords of Trade.

Endorses Dellius.
1700, Nov. 1.

To the Right Honorable the Lords Commissioners for Trade and Plantation.

My Lords:— I am very sensible of the just care the Earl of Bellomont has ex-

pressed for the conversion of the Five Nations, and I wish with all my heart that I

had five Apostles for them. But you may be assured I will make It my business

to find out fit persons for the w'ork, when I can know how they shall subsist. It

was a great unhapplness that Domlne Dellius, a Dutch Minister in Albany, fell
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under his Lordship's dlspleasnre; for he was the only man that underatood how to
converse with the Mohacks, of whom he had converted several to the ilucere
embracing of the Christian Faith; and had gained such an Interest In them an
proved of great service and security to the whole colony. Hut he U banished.
Another thing I would humbly suggest, that since there Is still so much need of
emlssarys, His Lordship, If his Commission does not already Impower him. might
have a new one, to call the gentlemen of New England to an account, how thi«y

have bestowed that considerable yearly revenue, which was given for thin very
purpose from their first planting. However I shall most readily obey your com-
mands In this or whatever else may be In the power of

My Lords,

Your Lordships most obedient humble servant,

1 Nov. 1700. n. London*
— Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv. 774.

Earl of Bellomont to the Ix)rds of Trade.

New York, 28th November 1700.

Mr Livingston assured me that to his knowledge there was a pact or league

between Coll. Schuyler, Major Wessels, Mr. Delllus the late Minister of Albany,

and as he thought one Banker made the fourth man, and some of the principal

Sachems of the Five Nations, whereby those Sachems obliged themselves to transact

nothing of business without the privity and approbation of those four men; and

that they had made several presents to the leading Sachems at the King's charge.

Those four men and one Plnhorn were they that Coll. Fletcher granted the Moback's

land to.

The twenty four masts I have articled for will serve a first and second rate miD
of war; the biggest In Mr. Taylor's contract was thirty seven Inches diameter, as

your Lordships will see In the paper of his prices which I sent you witli my ssid

letter of the 22nd of June. I have agreed for two masts of forty Inches diameter

which will be a rarity when sent home. These pines I fancy will be found to grow

on Mr. Delllus's grant In partnership with Coll. Schuyler, Major Wesaella, Captala

Banker and Mr. rinhorn; therefore it behoves your Lordslilp to get that Act con-

firmed by the King, which vacated some of Fletcher's grants.

If It were not for Coll. Fletcher's Intolerable corrupt selling nwny the Kinds of

this Province, it would outthrlve the Mas.snchu.setts Province and quickly outdo*

them In people and trade. The people are so cramped here for want of Isnd that

several families within my own kno\vletlge and observation are removed to the new

country (a name they give to Pennsylvania and the Jersles;) for, to use Mr.

Graham's expression to me and that often repeated too, what man will be such

fool to become a base tenant to Mr. Delllus, Coll. Schuyler. Mr. Livingston (and iw

he ran through the whole role of our mighty landgraves) when for cronslng Hudson'!

river that man can for a song purchase a good freehold In the Jersles? nut Mr.

Graham has since changed his note and tnrn'd tall: but bli being false to the Kloff

does not make the breaking ail these grants less honest or lew neccwary for tbe

publlck good.— Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv. 781, 783. 785. 71U.

1700

Dr. Henry ComptoQ. He died July 7, 1713.
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Acts of the Classis of Amsterdam.

Concerning the Call of Rev. Verdieren.

1700, Dec. Cth.

The letter which was expected, whereof see the acta of July 5,

ITOO, was sent over to our Classis by certain members of the Con-

sistory of New York. It w^as read by Rev. Zegers. It told of the

calling of Rev. Hieron^Tnus Verdieren, about which indeed they

complained on account of certain improprieties connected there

with. At the same time they declared, that since they are well

satisfied with Rev. Gualterus du Bois, they gladly forgive and

forget all that went before. With this the Rev. Classis regards the

affair as settled, and therefore that it is unnecessary to render a

decision whether said call was lawful or not. The brethren of the

committee will write only -that which will serve towards the peace

of the church (of New York.) viii. 339 ; xix. 2G1.

Acts of the Deputies and their Correspondence.

The Classis of Amsterdam to the Rev. Consistory of the Nether-

land Reformed Church at New York, Dec. G, 1700. xxvii. 2GS.

Our Classical Assembly has received at different times, two

letters : the one from Rev. Seleins and several others, members

of your Church ; and the second from Elder Peister and four other

brethren. We learn from these letters that God has been pleased

to bless your call of Rev. (Gualterus) du Bois with happy results;

for he himself personally, as well as his services, are acceptable

to the Consistory and the congregation. While this has been highly

gratifying to us, yet some sorrow is engendered, since we perceive

that there still renunns an evil residue of the difficulties and strifes

which previously existed. Our Assembly has therefore debated,

whether it would be expedient to demand from the complaining

brethren, the documents and ])r<H)fs upon which they think the

justice of their complaint rests. We have, however, come to the
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conclusion that this might only increase the alienation. They

therefore propose the followin"^ as the way t<> ])('aeo:

Inasmuch as, through God's gracious guidance*, your course of

action has led to this grxxl result — that you liave ohtaincd a min-

ister to the common satisfaction of all; that therefore, all fonner

difficulties ought not to be so much as thought of henceforth, much

less ought anyone to open his mouth t<> recall anything wbicli

might disturb the peace; that every one, forgetting the things that

are behind, ought to spend all his strength in advancing what may

conduce to the general welfare of the churches. On such a course

as this, which w^ould be for the best interest of, and most salutary

to your Zion, our Assembly wishes the Most High may bestow bis

blessing. Our Classis is very grateful for the announcement of

the good condition of your church, and })ray8 for the increasing

growth of your prosperity. We conmitnd you to Ood and tho word

of his grace.

In the name of the Rev. Classis of Amsterdam, Your breth-

ren and obedient friends and servants.

The Deputati ad res .Maritimas.

Lambertus Zeegers, V.D.M. Amstelod.

Adrian Van Oostrum, Kctdcs. Amstclod.

Johannes de Vries, Eccles. Xardensi?.

Extracts from Defence of Kev. Dellius against Mylord Ucllo-

mont.
1700, Deo, 0th.

A long papor was read by Rev. President, drawn up by Kev.

Dellius, now minister at the Olyfberg, (at Antwerp.) This was

intended to justify hiniself against the manifold, ami severe accu-

sations contained in a letter of Mylord Relh.mont, written to our

Classical Asscnd)ly. It was resolved that altho\igh thin had been

postponed so long, the Rev. Deputati ad res Maritimas should now

answer his Ix)r(lshii)'s communication, in very courtwus terms,

indeed, but, also actually to send over an extract from the above

1700
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mentioned paper (of Delliiis) ; but all this nnist be conducted ^vitll

great prudence. In case Mylord Bellomont should be pleased to

allege anything more against Eev. Dellius, his Lordship shall be

informed by the Brethren, that he is no longer under our judica-

tory, but under the Christian Synod of South Holland, viii. 34:0;

xix. 2G1.

Earl of Bellomdxt to Secretary Verxox.

New York the 6th December, 1700.

The trouble of this usage makes me very indlCferent as to the truth of what's

reported here of my being speedily to be called home. 'Tls said the Bishop of

London has writ to the Minister of this place Mr. Vesey, who herds with the angry

party, that by Easter he and his friends will be rid of their grievance. Mr. Basse

too has writ to several people in the Jersies that I shall speedily be displaced and

he shall be a main instrument In getting it done. As to the good Bishop he has

espoused Fletcher, with all his corruptions, against me: I have nothing to say to

him but that he is as wise as he is learned. Basse is the most a scowndrel that I

ever knew; he will bragg and lye with any man living, even with Col. Fletcher, and

Is a rank coward, was Kick'd on board the Deptford In our voyage from Barbadoes

hither. I saved Mr. Heathcote and his partners some thousands of pounds that

Bradish and his associates ran away with, and they have been such clowns as

never to send me a line of thanks. I am, with respect, Sir,

Your most humble and faithfull Servant,

Bellomont.

— Col. Docs. X. Y. Iv. 817.

Classis of Amsterdam.

The Classis of Amsterdam to the Earl of Bellomont, Lieutenant

Governor of the Provinces of New York, Boston, Albany, etc.

December 29, 1700. xxvii. 269.

My Lord :— We have received your Excellency's letter, dated

October 13, 1G99, written from Boston, in Xew England, concern-

ing Rev. Dellius, pastor in New Albany, and have considered the

same, with all respect, in our Classical Assembly, held December

6, 1700. We request that your Excellency may be pleased to put

the most favorable construction upon the long protracted delay in

answering, and not in any wise to infer that wo had considered

the contents of your letter as unimportant to us. For, in addition

to the fact tliat the members of our Classical Assembly ordinarily

meet only six times a year, and that there is no daily opportunity
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to send letters to iSTew York ; avc have also been obliged, in order

to write more conchisively, tirst, to hear the defence of Rev. Del-

lius. Then, this matter being one of great importance, required

also time for mature deliberation.

The Classical Assembly, after having carefully weighed all

things, has charged lis as her Depiitati ad res Maritimas, to send

your Excellency the following answer

:

In general, and in the first place, we thank your Excellency for

your fatherly care for the welfare of the Netherlands churches in

those regions, and your diligence to keep away all offences from

them, and to clear the vineyard of the Lord of all stumbling-stones.

But coming to the particular contents of your Excellency's letter,

we make a distinction between certain classes of charges against

Rev. Dellius : First, so far as he may, as a citizen, have offended

against the Magistracy and Civil Government ; secondly, so far

as Ke may, personally, without any reference to the Civil Govern-

ment, have conducted himself in a manner unbecoming a minister

of the Gospel.

To the first class, we refer all those matters relating to Captain

Leysler and Mr. Jacob Milbourne; as well as thof^e plans into

which Rev. Dellius may have entered, to obtain possession of very

extensive tracts of land, such as were granted to him by a patent

from Tx)rd Governor Fletcher.— Xow we request that your Excel-

lency will not take it ill, if we decline to enter into political mat-

ters, but pass them by in silence. We think that the deep respect,

which we owe to his Majesty of Great Britain, and his wise gov-

ernment, obliges us not to thrust our sickles into that grain ; that

the reproof given by the Egyptian to Moses, " Who made theo a

Prince and a Judge over us " ? be not applied to us. This is our

duty all the more, because we are ecclesiastics, and aniba8«ador.-i of

Christ, who declared, when standing bcf^Tf Pilate, that his King-

dom was not of this world.

Touching the other matter? laid to the charge of Rev. Delliii?,

they are dreadful (if true), and can in no wise be tolerated in any

1700
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one who names the name of Christ, much less in a minister of

the IN'ew Testament, and a steward of the mysteries of Go<L The

charges are these: That Rev. Dellius had heen guilty of pride,

self-o^nceit, lying, drunkenness, a defender of schisms in the

cliurch ; that he has been suspected of adultery, to which occasion

was given by a letter from Canada, written by a French woman,

who charges Rev. Dellius as the cause of her pregnancy, and which

letter is now in possession of Rev. Nucella, pastor at Kingston.

Mr. Dellius has also been suspected of inclining to the religion

of the Jesuits. This suspicion is the greater, because a letter was

intercepted, written by a Jesuit to one of their missionaries among

the Five Nations of English Indians, in which the Jesuit twice

mentions Rev. Dellius with the utmost expression of good will ; and

finally, it appears as if he himself might be the writer of his own

certificates, which testify of his godly life.

My lord, even as we, on the one hand, are sure that these things

were written by your Excellency with a hearty sorrow over such

evil conduct, so unbecoming a minister of the Gospel, and the

cause of so great scandal among papists and heathen ; so, on the

other hand, we trust- that nothing can be more pleasant to yonr

Excellency than further information concerning these matters.

And as we have mourned with your Excellency, as we read and pon-

dered your Excellency's letter, and the things therein contained

against the Rev. Dellius ; so may your Excellency, from the heart

again rejoice with us, upon hearing from the defence of Rev. Del-

lius, that the Romanists have no reason to defame the Protestants

on account of the conduct of Rev. Dellius ; nor have the heathen

any reason to blaspheme the name of God, on this account.

But now in reference to the particular faults of Mr. Dellius:

1. That he is a proud and self-conceited man, and a great liar,

as your Excellency has been informe<l. We do not find in the an-

swer sent us by Rev. Dellius, that he much concerns himself with

the refutation of those charges : perhaps, because he feels secure in

those commendatory testimonials, which he knows we have received
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from time to time from the elnirc-li <>f Albany, concerning his ser-

vice and conduct, long before these difHculties arose. Xor could

he have done otherwise, without boasting of tlio possession of the

contrary virtues, which is contrary to all modesty, and ought rather

to be done by anothta- than by the ])Mrty liimst^lf. To this, there-

fore, we may add that Col. Fletcher, in a lott^-r written to ^Ir. Del-

lius from London, April 19, 1700, calls him a humble, hospitable,

affectionate man ; and a Father, beloved by his entire church ; and

not only by them, but by the military as well.

2. As regards the charge of drunkenness ; the Hon. Staats of

New York has assured your Excellency, that IMr. Dellius, among

other failings, is addicted to this vice, and that he has been obliged

to assist him twice on one day, from falling from his horse, on ac-

count of his being drunk. In reference to this, ^fr. Dellius briefly

^vi'ites, that he denies ever having been out on horseback in com-

pany with Hon. Staats. Hence one must conclude that that story

of falling from his horse, falls to the ground. And among our-

selves, there is not one, who has known ^Ir. Dellius either before

his departure for New Albany, or since his return, who considers

him, either through their personal knowledge of him, or tlirough

the reports, to be guilty of such a charge.

3. As regards the matter, that he is a defender of schism in his

cburch, as your Excellency has been informed : It appears that

your Excellency yourself, has a better opinion of Kev. Dellius,

than those who have made those charges bofore you. For Rev.

Dellius ^\Tites us that your Excellency, having given to Col. Schuy-

ler and himself a commission, to negotiate certain matters concern-

ing the Province of New York witli tlie Lord Governor of Canada,

does in a letter vrvitiQu by your Excellency from New York, April

22nd 1698, to Count de Frontenac, the Governor General of Can-

ada, call them both, " Gentlemen of character and merit, in order

to convince you of the esteem I entertain fnr a person of your rank

;

(tons deux gens de condition et de merite pour vous marquer

Testime que j'ai pour une persone de votrc rang, etc.) (See full

letter, Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 338-9.)
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4. The charges following are more serious. And while inter-

cepted and opened letters strengthen the suspicion regarding these

charges against Rev. Dellius; he has sent us copies of the same of

which we also send copies to vour Excellency— together with an

elucidation and explanation which may tend to a better understand-

ing and comprehension of their contents.

(1) Concerning the letter written by that French lady, Mr.

Dellius answers as follows: " To comprehend the contents of this

letter, one has, etc." ; See answer, word for word, as it has been

copied and transmitted to my lord Bellomont, in the defence of

Rev. Dellius, page 7, as the words " such that this letter, etc."

Inasmuch then as your Excellency, at the time of waiting to our

Classical Assembly, had not yet seen this letter, it being in care of

Rev. Nucella ; and as the explanations of Rev. Dellius with regard

to it hang together so well ; we believe that your Excellency will

take satisfaction therein. Also that you will give opportunity, in

case any should, through lack of information, cherish evil thoughts

in this matter concerning Mr. Dellius, to them to obtain enlighten-

ment thereon.

(2) In regard to the charge that Mr. Dellius was suspected by

many of inclining to the religion of the Jesuits, and that the letter

of the Jesuit L'Amberville strengthens this suspicion, Mr. Dellius

writes: " That in this matter there is nothing which can be re-

garded, with a shadow of reason, to his hurt." He proceeds : de

L'Amberville condoled, etc." See further the answer, word for

word, as it has been copied and transmitted to my lord Bellomont,

in the defence of Rev. Dellius, page 9, as far as the words, ^' and

what the greeting " etc. We leave this to the consideration of your

Excellency.

In our opinion, the fact is also to be emphasized that this Jesuit,

while referring to Mr. Dellius as pastor at Albany, says— not-

witlistanding this, he is their friend and a very honorable man.

This clearly shows that however he may praise him as regards his

honorable character, he nevertheless has an aversion to him, as a
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Reformed pastor. Furthermore, Mr. Dellius testifies that so far

from having given any one ground for this suspicion : on the con-

trary, he did, in the time of the late King James, when all con-

troversial preaching against the papacy was forhidden, for more

than four months, hotli Sabhaths and week days, preach thus con-

troversially in the church of Albany. lie also held special exer-

cises for members and the growing youth, to ann the church

against the seductions of the three English Jesuits, Smith, Gage

and Henison, who could also speak both French and Dutch. These,

having been sent from England by King James, were pt that time,

stopping in Albany.

(3) Finally, my lord, regarding the statement that certain ones

would persuade your Excellency that possibly !Mr. Dellius had

written his own testimonials, and thus had misled us :— The sig-

natures of the merchants of those regions, of which he must have

made use, are too well kno\\Ti among the merchants here, who are

in constant correspondence with them, for Mr. Dcllins thus to de-

ceive us, even if he so wished. It would only be necessary to com-

pare these signatures with their signature? on other papers sent to

us which had no reference to ^Ir. Dellins. And to what dangers

would a pastor expose himself who should commit such an act of

license, and which would be so easily discovered ?

We hope that your Excellency will be satisfied with this answer,

and will endeavor, at every opportunity, to ward off such charges

from the Gospel (ministry) by cnliglitcning tliose who have no

proper knowledge of the facts.

However, in case any slioiild not 1)0 satisfied herewith, or if

clearer proofs of wrong conduct should appear against Mr. Dellius,

the complainants ought not to address themselves to our Classical

Assembly, but to the Deputati of the Synod of South Holland; for

;N[r. Dellius was called, some time since, to the service of a church

(Antwei-p) under the siij)orvision of the Synod of South Holland.

In conclusion, it gives us no small occasion for rejoicing that

your Excellency in your letter, calls yourself a friend of our nation.

We humbly request that your Excolhnicy may persevere in such

1700
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favor towards us. We doubt not they will always be zealous in

such deeds as will make them to be counted worthy of the goo*! will

of your Excellency.

AVe shall always exercise special care and close circumspection

in sending pastors for service in the Dutch churches in those re-

gions. As far as in us lies we will be very careful that none others

go over than such as are, like John the Baptist, burning and shin-

ing lights— ministers burning with a zeal for the extension of

Christ's Kingdom among the heathen, and shining in holiness of

life in the njidst of that crooked and perverse generation, to the

glory of our Father in heaven.

Herewith we commend your Excellency to God and the Word

of his gi'ace. With sincere assurance that we will not neglect to

pray to God for the Avelfare of your Excellency's person and illus-

trious government, we remain.

My lord,

Your Excellency's most humble and obedient servants,

Lambertus Segers, V.D.M. Amstelod. et Deput^itus

ad res Maritimas.

Adrianus van Oestrum, Eccles. Xardensis, et

Deputatus ad res Maritimas.

Amsterdam,

Xbr. 29, 1700.

(Did Eellomont ever see this answer ? He died March 5, 1701,

only about nine weeks after it was written.)

Petition of the Lutherans for a Patent.

To the Pight Honorable Col. Thomas Dongan Lieutenant and

Governor of and over ye Province of Xew Yorke etc. and to ye

Honnourable Councill.

The humble Peticon of the Decons of the Lutrens yr. Church.

Humbly Sheweth :— That your Peticoners was and had allowance

and Priveledge to build and erect a Church for our publicke youse

on Ground without ye Gate of this City and in order thereunto
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did erect and build thereon; and afterwards when Gour. Cohie
came was forst to Remove and Breake Do\\ti wtt. was erected

and built on said Ground, and in Lew thereof, your peticoners

was allotted and allowed ye Peice of Ground within ye Gate where
je Erected Church* now stands and house adjacent and had a

[Patent thereon, but it liaj^pens to bee mislayed.

Your humble Peticoners most humbly Request a I>etter or

Patent of Confirmation for ye Premises and for ye Charge thereof

shall willingly Compute and pay ye same.

And your Peticoners as in Duty bound shall ever pray, etc.

Hendrick Williamson.

In behalfe of ye Whole I'artys Consemed.

The Eakl of Bellomont to the Lords of Trade.

New Yorko, Jan. 2, 1701.

1701

As to the Act for vacating some of Col. Fletcher's extravagant Krantu of land. I

doubt not but Mr. Champante has before now nn.swere(l Mr. M(MintiiKiit'*« tedlnun

111 digested arguments and objections to that Act, and therefore I will brelfljr

observe only two or three of them, which he seems to fancy Invincible. lie affeoti

to be thought witty in reflecting on Col. Heathcot's grant of pnrt of the KlDg'a

Garden, which says he is but fifty foot long, and yet Is ntimberod nraonir the

extravagant lands. But by his favour a grant may be extravagant n« widl Id If*

nature and quality as in Its extent and quantity. For In.ntance, I fan«-y It would

pass for an extravagant grant If the Crown granted away St. Jatnoii'ii Tark, no

less than if New Forest or the Forest of Dean were grantetl away, and It waa much

more imprudent and unjust in Col. Fletcher to sell away that piece of the Garden

to Heathcot (which was robbing all succeeding Governoiirs of their neceaaary con-

venience In a garden) than the granting Mr. Dellhis near fotirtoen hundriHl tbouaand

acres in one grant. I was offer'd a gardlner that would have repaired that garden

and put It in good order and supplied my family with all gnnlen Ktuffe gmtl*. If be

might have had the overplus profits of the gard.'n to hlm.nelf and a leaae from

three years to three years, which was a great offer, but I could do nothing In It,

till the Vacating Act were approved by the King. The Klng'H Farm too had been

better applied to the use of the Governour (and more Justly ao berauae It waa In-

tended by the Crown for the Governour's demesnot than to the Church: for Col.

Fletcher might have found out another and more valuable glebe for the Cburcb If

he would have denied himself the sale of other lands and con*<Mjuon«ly the pocket-

ing the money he sold the lands for. As for the wrong which Mr. Mountague

pretends would be done the Grantees (l)ecau8e of their rhargea for ImproTementa)

if the Act should be confirmed by the King. I will easily answer that argument.

Upon the best information I can find, there Is not a Christian Inhabitant on eltber

of Mr. Dellius's Grants, neither that whereof he was sole grantee, nor fotber

wherein Col. Schuyler and others were partners with him via. the Moback'a Uad.—

Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 822.

•The Church mentioned in the latter part of the «»><>^?; P*'!!**''", V^, '!. oJT;!
of Broadway and Rector, a little -^outh of Trinity on the a to

jj,!'';
';*?«;

^

Clmrch Grooiilcaf .states (Illst. of the Chur.hes of New \ork. l.H4n.» that It waa

erecfed in 1?02 but this is evidently an error as appear* by the abure document.
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Memoibial of Colonel Lewis Morris concerning the State

' OF Religion in Xew Jersey, 1700.

"The province of East Jersey has In It ten towns, viz.; Mlddletown, Freehold,

Amboy, PIscataway and Woodbrldge, Elizabeth Town, Newark, Aquechenonck and

Bergen; and I Judge In the whole province there may be about eight thousand

souls. These towns are not like the towns In England, the houses built close

together on a small spot of ground, but they Include large portions of the country

of from four, five, eight, ten, twelve, fifteen miles In length, and as much In

breadth These towns and the whole province was peopled mostly from

the adjacent colonies of New York and New England, and generally by persons of

very narrow fortunes, and such as could not well subsist In the places they left.

And If such persons could bring any religion with them It was that of the country

they came from." At Elizabeth Town and Newark there were " some few Church-

men." Perth Amboy, " the capital city, was settled from Europe, and we have

made a shift to patch up the old ruinous (court) house and make a Church of It,

and when all the Churchmen of the province are got togetlier we make up about

twelve communicants."

In Freehold was a Kelthlan Congregation, " most [nnV] endurable to the

Church." In West Jersey the number of Quakers had " much decreased since Mr.

Keith left them." In Pennsylvania which was " settled by people of all languages

and religions of Europe," " the Church of England gains ground; " and " most of

the Quakers that came out with Mr. Keith are come over to It." " The youth of

that country are like those In the neighboring Provinces, very debaucht and

Ignorant."

The measures suggested by Colonel Morris " for bringing over to the Church the

people In the countreys," were the appointment of no one " but a pious Church-

man " as governor, and confining, If possible, the membership of the council and

magistracy to churchmen; the granting of "some peculiar privilege above others"

to churchmen by Act of Parliament; the adoption of measures "to get ministers

to preach gratis In America for some time till there be sufllclent number of con-

verts to bear the charge; " and, finally, the restriction of the great benefices for a

number of years to " such as shall oblige themselves to preach three years gratis

In America," " By this means," concludes the Colonel, " we shall have the greatest

and best men, and In human probability such men must. In a short time, make a

wonderful progress In the conversion of those Countries, especially when It's per-

ceived the good of souls Is the only motive In the undertaking."— N. J. MSS, 1700,

as quoted by Perry, Am. Epis. Ch. I. 1G5.

Earl of Bellomont to the Lords of Trade.

1701, Jan. 2.

There Is a messenger newly come from Albany who brings word the Undertakers

for masts were very forward with tholr work, that they had drawn several masts

out of the woods to the side of the Mohack's River, ready to float down when the

river Is open, for at present 'tis froze up. I am certain the Undertakers have

agreed with the Mohacks that the King shall have their woods, because I directed

them to make a sure bargain for the King, before they offered to begin the work,

for fear of giving the Indians the least disgust. I have no letter from them, for

the messenger says they were felling the masts and drawing them out of the

woods when he came away. If the Undertakers knew that the Vacating Act Is

Btlll unapproved by the King, I am confident they would Immediately leave off

working In those woods, for fear Mr. Delllus and the other grantees of the
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Mohack's lands and -woods should sue them for a trcsepags and recovir great ,„^,
damage against them.— Col. Docs. N. Y. iv. 825. 1 «0l

If the ship were not forced to sail because of the great quantity of loe that
comes down the rivers I would entertain your Lordships with a further dli»oovery
of Collonel Fletcher's corrupt methods of gettlug money; Insomuch an he !•

reckoned to have got thirty thousand pounds New York nunu-y In live yearn and a
half that he was In this government; and I know his friends here compute that be
made that sum while he was here. And I can make out most of It upon a probable
estimate. He left no trick or fraud unpractised to get money, nnd all under the
mask of pretended piety and a zeal for the Church of Kngland even to martyrdom,
if people would have believed hlra; but he was quickly found out, and the officers

who first experienced his hypocrisy nicknamed him the Pharisee. He was giTen
to drinking, to corruption, and lying; but lying was his predominant vice, and some
of his friends have owned so to me, In softer terms. They have told me thjit

Collonel Fletcher was a man of parts, and 'twas a pity he gave himself too great

liberty in discourse, and that he had not a guard on his tong<ie. In a word besides

the many frauds he has put on the King he has left behind him such needs of

disaffection, sedition and immorality in the people here, as will require much time
and pains to root out and extinguish.

I remember I formerly returned Mr. Delllus's grant whereof he Is sole grantee at

about 900,000 acres, and that upon Mr. Graham's report of Its being eighty six

miles long and but sixteen miles broad, who made that report by guess, for he

own'd he never had seen that land. But some of the Dutch that have travelled

that way have since assured me they judge it to be twenty five miles broad,

taking one part with another; and if so it contains 1.37rt.0CK) acres; which Is ft

prodigious tract of country to grant away to a stranger that has not a child, that's

not denizen'd, and in a word a man that has not any sort of vertue or merit.— Col.

Docs. N. Y. Iv. 826.

Earl of Eellomont to the Loiins or Tkaih:.

Jan. 10. 1701.

I send yonr Lordships a copy of Mr. Freernian's letter. <marked D.) He Is the

Dutch minister at Schenectady, and a very good sort of man. and Is one of then

that witness the covenant of the Mohacks for their woods.— Doc. Hist. N. T.

Iv. 833.
Reverend Mr. Freeman to the Earl of Hellomont.

Schenegtade the r.th Jan. 1700. (1701)

May It please your Excellency.

I have received your Excellency's letter of the ISth of Noverol>er 1700. wberebj

I understand that your Excellency was satisfied with what I had done to promote

the Gospell among the Indians. I shall also use my utmost to Intreat tbero to be

firm In their allegiance to His Majesty; and for as mtioh ns npp«»nn« tn me ther are

good subjects to His Majesty, whereof they desire me to give your Excellency so

account.

Your Excellency may remember that thore are not above one hundred &faqoa*se

In number, thirty six whereof have embraced the Christian faith, ten wbrreof

through the grace of God are brought over through my means, for I found but

twenty six. I shall do my utmost with the rest.

So wishing your Excellency a happy new year and conllnuatlon of yoor beaitb

recommending myself to your favour. I remain.

Your Excellency's most obedient servant.

B. Freerman.

— Col. Doc*. N. Y. It. 8S5.
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Acts of the Classic; of Amsterdam.

How it fared with Kev. Lydiiis and Kev. Freerman.

1701, Jan. 17th.

Revs. Dcputati ad res Maritimas read a lettx^r from Xew^ Al-

bany, written by Rev. Lvdius, stating that he, by virtue of the

call of the Classis of Amsterdam, had been installed there as regu-

lar Pastor and Teacher; also that Rev. Freerman preached at

Synechtede (Schenectady). This was further confinned by a let-

ter from Rev. Xucella, and, in particular, that Rev. Freerman,

after many disputes, had been called to the service of the church

of Synechtede.

In connection therewith \vas also read a letter from the Con-

sistory of Xew Albany, which declared that they had received

Rev. Lydius w4th great pleasure as their minister, and they

thanked this Assembly for their faithful services. Of similar

purport was also a letter, signed by Revs. Selyns and du Bois.

The Rev. Assembly rejoices that this affair has ended so well.

This Classis deems it irregular that Rev. Freerman, whereof see

acta of April 5, 1700, w^as examined in such a way, outside of

these provinces, at Lingen, and made a minister there with the

laying on of hands, in order to go to Isew Albany ; but they hope

that such a circumstance will not occur again. The call of Rev.

Freerman will ])e legalized by this Classis, if the consistory of

Synechtede requests it; and will not only approve the same, but

will acquiesce in the entire business. Rev. Florentius Bomble will

preside at the next ensuing Classis. viii. 342; xix. 262.

Lords of Tkadi-: to Eaul of Bellomoxt.

1701. Februarj 11.

We have ncqualnted the Lord Bishop of London with your having suspended Mr.

Smith the Chaplain to the Soldiers, and with the account you give us of his

character.

We are very 8en8il)le of what you write about the advantages that might be

naade by having some ministers sent to live amongst our Indians, and we thinli it

would much promote those advautageg if such ministers had (besides other quailflca-
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tions) a little skill also in physick and ch\ruTgvry. The French lilgslonarlw hare
insinuated themselves and strengthened their Interest amongst the Indians by those
means, and we ought not to neglect them. liut the gettluK of u maluteuanoe for
Buch ministers is the difficulty. We are doing what we can her^ with the Corpora-
tion for evangelizing Indians, and we wish your Lordship could And a way to make
some use of what Sir William Ashurst has proposed to yon from iheiu. untWI better
can be obtained.— Col. Docs. N. Y. Iv. 844.

Events after the Death of Bellomont, ITol, Makch 5.

Upon the death of Bellomont (1701) things fell Into confusion. The Lieutenant
Governor, Naufau, was absent at Barbadoes; the executive chair was claimed by
Col. William Smith of Long Island, the oldest member of BellonjoufB Council.
The strife between the Leislerians and the antl-Lelsh-rlauK was waged with fury.

Leisler when at the height of his power, 1089-91, struck hard blows at the men
whom he disliked and feared, as Bayard, Van Cortlandt and others. Hayard. the
mayor of the City was imprisoned for fourteen months. Van Cortlandt escaped by
flight. On the downfall of Leisler, (KlOlj these men returned to power. Got.
Sloughter made up his Council of opponents of Leisler; although, by appointing

Abram De Peyster, a Leislerian sympathizer, for mayor, he preserved a measure
of tranquillity. The City at that time, 1691, contained about Ave thousand people.

The anti-Leislerians included the more educated classes generally, the old cirll

officials, all the Dutch and French ministers. Rev. Mr. Vesey, and the great body

of the Episcopalians; but the masses of the people were Leislerians.

The anti-Leislerlaus came into power with the accession of Gov. Sloughter. and

retained their position during the admiui.^itratlon of Fletcher. (Among Kleicher'a

Council were Col. Caleb Heathcote, Frederick I'hilipse, Stephen Van Cortlandt,

William Nicholls and Thos. Wiliett. His Supreme Court Judges were Thoa. John-

son, William Smith, Stephen Van Cortlandt, William IMnhorne. The Mayor waa

William Merritt. It was during this period that the ecclesiastical contest waa

begun, to establish the Church of England; but the law, as It was pnss«Ml. (lOgS).

proved abortive, and the Dutch Church obtained Its Charter. Unitj. Trinity then

secured a Charter in 1697. Fletcher perverted the ministry .\ct of l»n« In faror

of the Church of England, and contrary to Its evident meaning. A change oc-

curred, with the coming of Bellomont, who represented more fully the pupular

rights. Yet the personal element entered more or less Into his admlnlHiraiinn.

But he quickly perceived some of the flaws in the attempted legislation, and In the

date of Trinity's Charter, claiming establishment l»y the Ministry Act. which Act.

however, did not receive the Royal signature, until some days after the dale of

Trinity's Charter. Bellomonfs appointment was n\so said to be due to efforta In

England of persons desirous of procuring a reversal of the sentence of attainder on

Leisler, and the restoration to his family of his confiscated pn.perty. Itayard.

Philipse, Van Cortlandt and their friends were retired by Hellc.mont. and a new set

of men took their place in the Council of the Province. Sonw of the I^Mrrlao

party tore down the Coat of Arms of Fletcher In the Chapel In the Fort.- See Am.

Ch. Hist. Series, vili, 93.

The triumph of the Leislerians was further promoted by the Interregnum enanlug

on the death of Bellomont. Nanfan had done nothing, (says DIxt to restrain their

excesses. He had the celebrated Bayard arrested, and put on trial for hia life

before Chief Justice Atwood. The son of Leisler was active in thU Uw^ln^-^n. The

arrest took place on Jan. 21, 1702. The charge was high treason, and he was found

guilty and condemned. Dunlap. in his history of New York, declares the*e pro-

ceedings to have been unjustifiable. The sentence, horrible as It waa. (See Note 1.

in Dix, 130.) which was pronounced on traitors, waa pronounced agalnat Bayard on

91
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March Ifi, 1702. But a lepi'it've was granted to learn the King's pleasure. Mean-

while Lord Cornbury arrived to supersede Nanfan. Chief Justice Atwood and
Attorney General Weaver, knowing the position which Cornbury would take, fled.

I>lx gives all this, because, (says he) It bears upon the history of Trinity parish;

that the Hector was the object of many vulgar and brutal assaults by Atwood, as

was al.so Eiumot. Havanl'.s U'^ral defender.

('ha K.\( "]•
1 : i; I ZAT H » .\ ( > I n 1:1A A i M ( >XT.

1701.

Belloiuont was a democrat at heart. While not without great faults himself, he

found many wrongs in New York, These he endeavored, in a way somewhat rough,

to righten. He understood the fallacies of the pretended Church establishment:

that the Ministry Act of 1C93 did not establish the Church of England at all; that

It was positively and purposely framed against such an establishment; and that the

oft-repeated assertions in Trinity's Charter in reference to such an estaldishment
were pure perversions of Fletcher. He also severely criticised the act of Fletcher
in giving a Charter to the Dutch Church. He opposed the extravagant land-grants

of Fletcher; and Fletcher's lease of the King's Farm for seven years after he knew
of his recall, and only just before Bellomont's arrival; although said farm had
always before been the perquisite of the Governor. This act of Fletcher was
certainly exasperating. Upon the whole, we should say that Beilomont, while far

from a saint, was a better man than his predecessor, Fletcher, or his successor,

Cornbury. Their characters and conduct were very reprehensible. They stood by
an English Church Establishment, not without great Injustice to the other
Churches. But Beilomont had more democratic tendencies. The principles of
Fletcher and Cornbury, as exhibited in their relations to a Church Establishment,
have perished. In America. long ago; while those of Beilomont will ever continue to

develop and prosper.— Compare Dix's Hist. Trinity Ch. I. 12G.
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